
~.uly 30, 1982

Mr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
828 Fort Street NaIl, Suite SOD
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Dear ~tr. Stender:

REF. NO.:
FILE NO.:

CPO-56l9
IU\.-3/2/82-l463

We have completed our review of your Enviro~~ental Impact
Statement (EIS) which was filed with the Environmental Quality
Commission and our Department on Hay 5, 1982. In conjunction
with your EIS we are in receipt of, and did acknowledge your
written request of June 28, 1982, to extend the nOrD.al sixty (GO)
day time frame for a period up to thirty (30) days to specifically
provide you an opportunity to further clarify and expand on Appen
dix C2 relating to responses to the written comments received dur
ing the public review period. under these circl1r.lstances \·le must
therefore arrive at a judgment within ninety (90) days or the
document is automatically accepted by law.

Background

The jUdgment in question is whether the Final EIS is an acceptable
or non-acceptable docl~ent under Chapter 343 Hawaii Revised Stat
utes, as amended.

In our view, acceptance means that the document fulfills the
definition of an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) , adequately
describes identifiable environmental impacts, and satisfactorily
responds to public comments received during the review of the ~
statement.

An acceptable EIS means to us that an inforT'lational document has
been prepared in compliance with the rules and regulations pro
mulgated·under Chapter 343 and which discloses the environmental
effects of the proposed action, effects of the proposed action on
the economic and social "elfare of the community and State, effects
of the economic activities arising out of the proposed action,
measures proposed to minimize adverse effects and alternatives
to the action and their environmental effects.
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We note in particular that concerns expressed during the consultation
period were acknowledged, discussed, and, where appropriate, referred
to the consultant for use in preparing the Draft EIS (Appendix Cl

We take notice that in attempting to provide early consultation
information with the public, you held a number of meetincrs with dif
ferent communities in the area.

Additionally, we note that your circulation of the number Draft
documents exceeded that required by law or regulation.

In the final document, the expansion of Appendix C to
incorporate comments and responses made to the Draft EIS, we
found that discussion as to how each comment was evaluated
and considered in planning the proposed action occurred in
the responses, where appropriate, and the addition in the Final
EIS of:

Appendix D

Appendix E

Appendix F

Appendix G

Appendix H

Appendix I

Geothermal Resources of the Southeast
RIft of. Kilauea volcano.

Emissions, abatement systems, air auality
standards, atmospheric dispersion ~odels

Noise abatement

Visual impacts

Land use at Kahauale'a for Geothermal
Development

Environmental Baseline Survey

We also take note of an errata dated July 12, 1982, and
a supplemental errata dated July 14, 1982, provided by you as
a result of your review of your responses to members of the
pUblic. These erratum contain additional clarifications and
explanations on the issues raised by individual members of
the public.

As such, we feel that clarification, amplification, and
elaboration of the document have occurred and are basincr our judq
ment of this document on this.

A. On the question of information, we offer the followino:

Our review of the Final EIS ~~hich incorporates co~~ents

and responses made during the public review period raised
numerous issues of 3uDstance6
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Generally, among these issues were: the geological
resources of the south east rift zone, hydrogen sul
fide (H2S) emissions, abatement systems, air quality
standards including noise abatement, visual impacts,
the permitted and conditional types of land use in the
area, and environmental baseline studies.

Further, the public, through the response period
also identified numerous issues such as acid rain
on the ocean and shore environments, water catchment
and storage, Land Use Commission alternatives, noise,
the lack of standards, safety, chemical effects on
hunlan health, flora and fauna, weed and animal exotic
species introduction, extended die back, renewable
resources, hydroloqic data reguirements, geothermal
waste, climatic conditions, liability to health
related problems, the quality of life, fiscal ambi
guities, electrical generation via lava flows, and the
effects on cymbidium orchids as well as issues rela
ting to the EIS process itself.

Our analysis of ~lese comments indicate that wherever possible,
a point by point discussion of the validity, significance, and
relevance of the comments has occurred within the required
time frame set forth in the Office of Environmental Quality
Control RegUlations and Chapter 343, ERS, as amenc1ed.

B. On the question of disclosure, we offer the following:

Our review indicated that on the issues of. major contro
versy such as air quality, the resulting emissions from
the proposal, and land use for geothermal energy, worst
case condttions were assumed and modeling was employed to
disclose the worst case conditions.

Our review also noted that you sent copies of the a;:men
dices and the errata to those public revie,qers ,,!here
appropriate to the issue or concerns they raised.

Also, the EIS indicated environmental baseline studies relatinq
to such issues as the chemical effects of the project on
flora and fauna, visual impacts and the resource itself,
were completed and discussed as they relate to your nro-
posed project.

Also disclosed were proposed standards on i8sues such ~s

nois2 and air quality.

C. On the question of acceotance or ~n-acs~ota~~:

In our view, the purpose of an SIS is to intorn and
disclose the ~ote~tial cff2Ct~ of ~ ~~c~03Qd ~roj2ct

on the (=nVil.~011lT.ent e
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We feal that, as required under section 1~42 of the
EIS Regulations, ~he document, in its ~nti~etv, con
tains a 9ublic explanation of the envlro~~ental conse
quences of the proposed action. The docQ~ent, in total,
declared the enviro~uental implications of the proposed
action both positive and negative and discussed all
relevant and feasible consequences of the action. We
also feel that the document; include~ responsible oooosina
'V'i,~,;·'S •

Ne are of the opinion that a maior Durpose, as set forth
by the criteria, in accepting or 40t accepting a state~ent,

as suggested under Section 1:70 of the OEQC Regulation3, is
that t:h~ docu:ncnt adeauatelv orovic1c:;s illforroation and
discloses environmental impacts.

AS such, relating to the purpose and intent of Chapter
343, !Ia'i:.;aii Revised Statutes rel1.tincr "';:0 informatio!1 and
disclosure. it is our judgment that the docw~ent in the
aggregate is acc8ptable.

We should yoint out that the acce?tanility of this
statement is based upon criteria set =crt~, and does
not indicate approval of the orooosal. 0e do have
concerns rclatina to the substance within the docu
ment it:.self.

These -::oncerns relatincr to substance ,:"ill be addressed
in the analysis of the a~plicatian itself.

If you have any questions, nlease f~el f~ee to contact
~. Roq~r C. Evans of ~y Staff at 548-7837~

very trJly v~ur3,

susu~u ONO, C~ai~(an

Board of Land and ~atural 2esources

bxc: Board Members
Mr. Fred Trotter,

Campbell Estate
DLNR Divisions
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INTRODUCTION

GEOTHERMAL ENERGY
Ever since man walked on earth, volcanoes have awed and frightened him.
Volcanic eruptions have, at times, devastated the land. Whole islands have
disappeared. And, yet, volcanoes over eons have built-up the land through
countless eruptions and the ensuing lava flows. This process has continued
since the birth of the planet earth.

Volcanoes are a manifestation of the hot and partially molten interior of
the earth. This hot liquid material comes to the surface of the earth's
crust during an eruption. The crust of the earth is made up of six
principal tectonic plates. Volcanic and earthquake activity are most common
along the plate boundaries. One of these tectonic plates is the Pacific
plate and one boundary of this plate called the Pacific "rim of fire" as
evidenced by volcanic activity from New Zealand, the Philippines, Japan and
across to Alaska.

The heat trapped in the earth, the ultimate geothermal resource, appears at
the earth's surface as hot springs, geysers, steam vents, and volcanic
activity. This volcanic activity is either along the plate boundaries or
at places within the plates called hot spots. Hawaii has been favored by
one of these hot spots where molten rock, or magma, rises to the earth's
surface through crustal fractures.

Geothermal resources have been classified by the USGS into five categories:

1. Conduction-dominated regimes.
2. Igneous-related geothermal systems.
3. High temperature (greater than IS0°C) and intermediate

temperature (90 0 to ISO°C) hydrothermal convection systems.
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4. Low temperature (less than 90°C) geothermal waters.
5. Geo-pressured-geothermal energy (both thermal energy and energy

from dissolved methane).

Hawaii's geothermal resources are in categories (2) and (3) above but also
include potential resources in category (4).

The commercial exploitation of geotherma1 energy requi res that three
conditions be met: (1) an abnormally high local geothermal gradient; (2)
permeable host rocks to act as heat reservoirs; and (3) hot water or steam
which serves as a medium for storage and transfer of heat.

The geothermal reservoirs are of two basic types that determine the hydro
thermal convection systems: (1) dry steam and (2) hot water. In the dry
steam (vapor-dominated) reservoir, the steam emanating from the geothermal
well is simply routed to a separator to remove particulate matter before
entering the turbo-generator. The spent steam is processed through
condensers and cool ing towers and transformed into a 1iquid state for
disposal. Disposal alternatives include reinjection" through an enclosed
well bore surface runoff or evaporated into the atmosphere. The dry steam
type of geothermal resource is rare and the best example can be found at
The Geysers in Sonoma County, California.

The hot water (liquid-dominated) reservoir offers certain advantages as
well as disadvantages. The hot water, which is at temperatures often
exceeding 150°C, must be /lfl ashed" to separate the steam from the fl ui d.
This is done by lowering the pressure. The steam and hot fluid is routed
to a separator before the steam is directed to the turbo-generator to
produce electricity. The hot water fraction still possesses enthalpy and
can be utilized for direct heat applications before being combined with the
condensate and returned underground through reinjection wells. This hot
water type of underground reservoir is the variety discovered at Pohoiki in
the Puna District of the Island of Hawaii. It is also the most abundant
type of the known geothermal resource elsewhere in the world and the major
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geothermal resources discovered in New Zealand, Italy, Iceland, Japan and
the Philippines are of this type.

GEOTHERMAL ENERGY DEVELOPMENT WORLDWIDE
The first successful generation of electricity from geothermal resources
was achieved at Larderello, Italy, in 1904. In the United States, the
first commercial success in electricity production from geothermal energy
occurred at The Geysers, 80 miles north of San Francisco. The first
generating unit had a 12.5 MWe capacity. Additional units have been added
subsequently and today production is about gOO MWe and will soon reach
1,000 MWe. The experience gained by the development at The Geysers has
greatly enhanced the technology of harnassing geothermal energy for power
generation.

Geothermal energy technology is now well known throughout the world.
Geothermal electric power generation facilities are also operated
successfully in New Zealand, Mexico, Japan, the Philippines, Iceland, El
Salvador, Turkey, the USSR and China. Countries planning geothermal power
plants in:lude Portugal (the Azores), Chile, Costa Rica, Guatamala,
Hondurus, Indonesia, Kenya, Nicaragua and Panama. (In all, there are 65
countries engaged in the exploration and/or development of geothermal
resources.) In the U. S., besides the Geysers and Hawaii, geothermal power
plant development is occurring in East Mesa and Brawley, California, Raft
River, Idaho, and Valles Caldera, New Mexico. Proposed geothermal power
plant development is occurring in Roosevelt Hot Springs, Utah, and Desert
Peak, Nevada. A hybrid coal-geothermal plant is proposed for the City of
Burbank, California.

GEOTHERMAL ENERGY IN HAWAII
Hawaii is at the southern terminus of a volcanic chain that stretches from
the Aleutians to Midway Island down the northwestern Hawaiian Islands
(often called the Leeward Islands) to Hawaii. Volcanic activity in the
northern islands ceased long ago and many of the northwestern Hawaiian
Islands have eroded away and only rock pinnacles, shoals and coral reefs
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serve as reminders of early volcanic activity. There were even older
islands further northwestward but these have long, long ago sunk below the
seas. The current Hawaiian Islands will suffer the same fate millions of
years from now.

Volcanic activity continues only on the Island of Hawaii today although
neighboring Maui Island recorded its last eruption about 1790 in the
Makena-La Perouse District. The Island of Hawaii exhibits volcanic
erupti ons of undimi ni shed intensi ty. Erupti ons of the past years,
indicative of the growth process, are listed elsewhere in this report.

Only recently, scientists from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) described volcanic activity south of Hawaii off the
coast of Kalapana. In the past years, numerous seismic tremors on the
ocean floor have emanated from this area. Underwater cameras have detected
evidence of recent volcanic activity on the ocean floor. Prediction is
that at some future date, an island will emerge from the sea. Loihi, as
the scientists have named this volcano of a yet unborn island, will then be
the newest of the chain of islands that start at Midway and Kure Islands,
1,600 miles northwest of Kilauea Volcano.

The most famous geographical feature of the Island of Hawaii is Kilauea
Volcano. Thousands of visitors annually stop to gaze at the wonder of
nature's hidden power. The numerous craters, lava flows, cinder cones, and
devastated forest present ample evidence of the tremendous forces lying
below. The frequent eruptions of Kilauea and Mauna Loa still give vivid
visual proof of this frightening power. Watching an eruption can best be
described as being a witness at the dawn of earth. And now, that power is
being tapped and controlled to serve mankind.

In the early 1960' s, the Hawai i County Water Department and the State
Department of Land and Natural Resources undertook an exploratory water
well drilling program in Puna. The results were varied. The location of
water wells and the temperature and chloride measurements are shown in
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Figure 6-1. Here was additional proof of geothermal anomalies along with
the steam vents (fumaroles) at Kilauea in the national park, and the
obliterated warm springs at Kapoho. In 1961, Magma Power Company drilled 4
exploratory wells in the Puna area in an attempt to find geothermal energy.
The wells were shallow, less than 1,000 feet, and drilling was abandoned as
no geothermal reservoirs were encountered. In 1972, George Keller, a
professor of geophysics at the Colorado School of Mines received a National
Science Foundation (NSF) grant for geothermal research in the Hawaii
Volcanoes National Park. Since the National Park Service is prohibited
from selling any of its resources, the geothermal drilling was solely for
research purposes; no commercial sale of any geothermal resource would be
possible. Keller's work showed high temperatures in the 3,500-foot deep
hole, but no steam. It did suggest that hot water or steam might have been
located in a deeper hole. Buoyed by the results of previous tests and the
exi stence of anomal ies indicati ng Hawai i Isl and's untapped geothermal
resource, the University of Hawaii started its geothermal research program
in 1972 with the encouragement of the State and County governments. Howard
Harrenstein, Director of the UH Center for Engineering Research initiated a
research proposal to the National Science· Foundation (NSF). However,
before the project was funded, Harrenstein resigned to accept another
position elsewhere. John Shupe, Dean of the UH College of Engineering,
became the project's principal investigator for the NSF grant. As project
director, Shupe became head of a team possessing varied talents and
experience. His co-principal investigators included Augustine Furumoto,
Geophysics Professor; Paul Yuen, Engineering Professor; and Robert Kamins,
Economics Professor. The project was called the "Hawaii Geothermal Project"
(HGP) and its executive committee was composed of Shupe, George Wollard,
Director of the UH Hawaiian Institute of Geophysics; and John Craven, Dean
of the UH Marine Programs and Marine Affairs Coordinator for the State.
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The scope of the project had to be prepared, then redefined to conform to
requirements enabling it to qualify for Federal funds. This initial effort
was for th~ feasibility studies: geophysical surveys, engineering research
and envi ronmenta l-soci o-economi c study. Funds from the NSF matched by
State/County grants totalled $452,000. The NSF was replaced by the Energy
Research and Development Administration (ERDA) which became the lead agency
in the national energy program. The drill ing of the Pohoiki well was
funded by ERDA - $1,064,000, State - $508,000 and HECO (Hawaiian Electric
Company) - $45,000, for a total of $1,609,000. Drilling started on
December 10, 1975 and the target depth of 6,400 feet (1,951 meters) was
reached April 27, 1976. Additional funds were received to make sli9ht
modifications and to complete drilling completion tests which supplied
temperature readings and gave indications of permeability from pump-down
tests. On July 2, 1976, the well was flashed concluding the drilling
completion tests.

The formal well tests to determine the well's potential (electrical genera
ting capacity) and productivity (life of the geothermal well) occurred
between July 1976 to June 1978 and were funded by ERDA and the State. The
results are shown in the following tables:

HGP-A DISCHARGE RESULTS

November December January ~larch

Well Head Pressure (psig) 47 53 59 59

Well Head Temperature (OC) 146 150 151 153

Mass Flow Rate (klb/hr) 88 103 114 120

Steam Flow Rate (klb/hr) 60 64 72 75

Steam Quality* (percent) 68 62 63 62

Electric Power Potential (MWe) 3.4 3.8 4.3 4.5

*Steam Fraction
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LONG-RANGE POWER PROJECTIONS FOR HGP-A

Total Nass Well Head
Time in Flow Rate Steam Flow Pressure Enthalpy Power
Years in klb/hr in klb/hr in psig in Btu/lb in NWe

1 81 59 153 900 3.2

15 78 58 142 904 3.0

30 77 57 140 906 3.0

SOURCE: Hawaii Geothermal Project, HGP-A Reservoir Engineering, September
1978, p. 42.

The final evaluation was that the Pohoiki well would be able to generate 3
NWe over the 1ife of the power plant. The results disclosed that the
downhole temperature of 676°F (358°C) made it one of the hottest geothermal
wells in the world.

The testing disclosed some of the problems that can occur with geothermal
energy development and provided the basis for development of solutions to
mitigate or avoid tHese problems. Noise and hydrogen sulfide odor caused
constant and valid complaints from nearby residents. Being experimental
and short on funds, the geothermal well initially lacked noise mufflers and
H2S scrubbers to control or eliminate these adverse impacts. No doubt
those who ran the project would have preferred to have taken proper
measures early and not antagonize the local populace.

In June 1975, Agatin Abbot, who had been the drilling coordinator, left the
project due to ill health. Soon after, on July 31, 1975, he died. It was
his decision to drill at the Pohoiki site and for his key role and contri
butions to the geothermal program, the Pohoiki well would be called the
"Hawaii Geothermal Project - Abbot" well ("HGP-A" well) in his honor.

Further problems confronted the geothermal program. Funding for the
development of the HGP-A well had to be shifted from research oriented to
application and utilization in line with ERDA's national energy objectives.
To cope with this, Shupe prevailed upon Hideto Kono, Director ~f the State
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Planning and Economic Development and State Energy Coordinator, to organize
a geothermal consortium for continuing the State's pioneering effort in
developing its g~othermal resources. Kono became the Executive Director of
a consortium which included the State, County of Hawaii, HECO and the
University of Hawaii through the HGP group. Funds to build an experimental
geothermal power generating station were sought in a proposal submitted to
the U. S. Department of Energy (DOE), successor to ERDA. In June 1978,
negotiations were completed for this facility to cost in excess of
$6,000,000. A construction contract was subsequently awarded and on
July 19, 1981, Governor George Ariyoshi turned on a switch that started
Hawaii's first commercial geothermal plant in operation, making Hawaii the
second State in the nation to achieve this distinction.

The foregoing introduction is presented to acquaint the
reviewer of this EIS document with geothermal energy in general
and to provide an insight of the problems involved. The brief
description given of Hawaii's nearly 10-year struggle to tap
our vast geothermal resource to benefit our State proves the
vision of OlJr University's scientists and those government
officials who supported this endeavor. The proposed Kahauale'a
project is a result of their dedicated efforts to help Hawaii
develop alternative energy resources and, perhaps, reach the
goal of electrical energy self-sufficiency.
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SECTION 1
SUMMARY

INTROOUCTI ON
Geothermal energy technology has advanced significantly since the first
successful conversion of this natural resource into electricity in Italy in
1904. The interest in using geothermal energy was given major and urgent
impetus as a result of the oil crisis of 1973. It has, been reported that
there are 65 countries now engaged in the exploration for and/or
development of geothermal resources as an alternative to fossil fuels.

The State of Hawaii is the second State in America, followin9 California.
to convert geothermal energy into electricity for pub1 ic consumption
through the HGP-A well in Puna. As a test and feasibility demonstration
effort, it has provided invaluable information and incentive to private
developers to justify proceeding with geothermal exploration and
development to determine the extent of such resources in the Kilauea East
Rift Zone and whether such resources can be economically produced at levels
to compete with and displace an equivalent amount of imported oil.

Because of the continuing vulnerability of the State and its people to a
disruption of oil supplies and to arbitrary price increases, the
development of natural alternate energy resources in Hawaii is essential.
It appears that among the potential alternate energy resources, geothermal
energy can provide, in this century, a significant portion of the
electrical energy requirements for the State.

The reduction in the amount of dollars sent out of our economy to purchase
imported oil will cause a stimulation of our own economy and result in a
growth of local jobs. If the development objective of the Kahauale'a
Geothermal Project is achieved, i.e., the production of 250 MWe, the
lmportation of foreign crude oil could be reduced by more than 3,000,000
barrels per year.
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The success of the Kahauale' a Geothermal project could assure that
electrical energy self-sufficiency for the Big Island will be reached by
the year 1990. The electrical energy prir.es may then be stabilized and
decoupled from pricing based on the depleting nonrenewable fossil sources.

It is believed that geothermal energy can successfully compete with oil and
other alternate energy resources and that competition in the market place
in Hawaii. among all energy sources will prove to be a significant, long
term benefit to the State and people of Hawaii.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Kahauale'a Geothermal Project will be located on the Island of Hawaii
in the District of Puna. The developer, True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal
Venture, in coordination with the landowner, the Trustees of the Estate of
James Campbell, has prepared a plan to tap the geothermal resources
underlying the lands of Kahauale'a. The operator for the resource
development phase is True Geothermal Energy Company of Casper, Wyoming.

Upon discovery of an economically producib;e resource, the project is
planned to alternate exploration and development (production) drilling in
parallel with development of a market for the energy available from this
resource. Based on geophysical data and measurements, the estimated
electric energy potential of the project area is 250 MWe. The resource
potential will be developed over a span of 14 to 20 years.

The Kahauale'a Geothermal Project will be developed on two contiguous
parcels of private lands, the larger of which was acquired from King
Kalakaua. These parcels lie generally between the Hawaii Volcanoes National
Park and the Puna Forest Reserve. The current State land use designation
places the larger parcel, Kahauale'a, in the Conservation District which is
under the juri sdi ction of the State Department of Land and Natural
Resources. The project lands encompass an area of 25,461 acres of which
21,943 acres lie within the Conservation District boundary, and 3,51B acres
within an agricultural zone. A Conditional Use Permit will be required for
geothermal development in the Conservation District. ASpecial Use Permit
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will be required from the County at the time development activity on the
agricultural lands is to be initiated. This Environmental Impact Statement
has been prepared in support of a Conservation District Use Application for
a Conditional Use Permit.

The initial objective of this project is to prove the existence of a
geothermal resource, its characteristics, and whether or not it can be
economically produced and marketed. The initial 25 MWe electrical power
will be offered to Hawaii Electric Light Company (HELCO) in response to
thei r Request for Proposal should the i niti a1 exploratory effort prove
successful. Additional geothermal energy will be developed to meet market
needs or the export of power to Oahu through an undersea cable now being
studied.

To develop the initial 25 MWe power, at least 8 wells will have to be
drilled. The power plant will be constructed in two units, each 12.5 MWe
in size. Subsequent power plant units are expected to have a capacity of 55
MWe with no more than two such units at anyone site. Assuming each
production well will produce 3.5 MWe, up to 70 wells would be required over
the 14- to 20-year development period to generate the estimated potential
of 250 MWe. The geothermal well field will include 35 drilling sites of 5
acres each. Up to six wells per drilling site are planned using directional
drilling, if feasible, and up to six wells will be drilled and tested per
year. Each geothermal well will extend 4,000 to 8,000 feet below sea level.
Five power plants ranging in size from 25 MWe to 110 MWe and requiring
between 7 to 15 acres each are included in the ultimate development plan.
The project will require the construction of an access road from Volcano
Highway to the first drilling site (approximately 9 miles) and secondary
connecti ng roads between drill i ng sites and power p1 ants. A" gatheri ng
system" of pipe1 ines will be constructed aboveground to transmit the
geothermal fluids to a power plant for conversion into electricity. The
power lines will be installed by HELCO and will require 69 KV lines to
handle the initial 25 MWe and 138 KV 1ines to accommodate the power
generated above 25 MWe.
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A drilling rig capable of drilling to a depth of 13,000 will be shipped to
Hawaii within 4 months after all permits required to commence drilling
operations within Kahauale'a are obtained.

The latest technology for hydrogen sulfide abatement will be incorporated
in the design and construction of power plants. The iron catalyst system
will most likely be installed in the 25 MWe power plant and the widely used
Stretford process in the larger plants. Using these systems, over gO
percent of the hydrogen sulfide can be removed from the noncondensable
gases released from the geothermal fluids.

ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING
The Kahauale'a Geothermal Project is located on lands relatively
undisturbed. The project area can be described as an 'ohi'a forest with
dense 80 percent canopy in the eastern section to 40 percent canopy in the
south and western sections to open areas devastated by lava flows in the
rift zone. Basel ine assessment surveys have been conducted within the
project area to obtain a general knowledge of the physical environment of
the property and specific knowledge in the areas where most of the project
activity is planned, and to provide benchmark reference data on vegetation,
air, and soil samples. A road survey was conducted from Volcano Highway
through private property access (granted by the Shipman Estate) to the
first drilling site.

Environmental surveys have revealed the presence of rare/endangered and new
plant speci es in the northeastern section: the Cyrtandra, Cyanea,
Clermontia and Adenophorus periens. The project site plan was adjusted to
avoid this sensitive area. However, the Adenophorus periens fern was found
in a SUbsequent survey and additional surveys were commissioned to
determine its presence along the access road and planned power plant sites.
This fern, once thought to be rare and listed as a candidate for the Rare
and Endangered Species List was sighted in abundance along portions of the
access road and at three of the power plant sites along the road and is now
estimated to occupy a large portion of the Kahauale'a 'ohi'a forest.
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The Hawaiian Hawk ('Io) and Hawaiian Honeycreeper ('O'u) have been sighted
in Kahauale'a. The hawk is a wide ranging raptor that frequents woody
forest areas. Its popula~ion count has risen in recent years and its
rare/endangered status may no longer be true. The honeycreeper has been
sighted previously in Kahauale'a but it is not known if this bird nests in
thi s area.

A single sighting of the Hawaiian Bat, the only known native mammal in
Hawaii on the Rare/Endangered Species List, was made in a shallow, cave in
an exposed lava area during the baseline assessment survey. It, too, is a
wide ranging creature.

Documentary 1iterature searches for evidence of sites which may have
archaeological interest within the project area were conducted. While
there is no record of archaeological sites with the State Historic
Preservation Office, the literature search did reveal indications of early
Hawaiian activity in the mauka regions of Kahauale'a.

The Kilauea East Rift Zone between Thurston Lava Tube and Napau Crater
abuts the boundary of Kahauale' a before crossing the property and
continuing into the Puna Forest Reserve. The proximity of project lands to
the rift zone enhances the prospect for successful recovery of
energy-producing geothermal resources.

IMPACTS
The potential sources of environmental impacts that may be caused by this
project are deri ved from 1and cl earing and constructi on acti vi ties,
drilling and well testing, and power plant and production well operations.
The overall summary assessment is that:

the amount of land surface required for the project is so limited
that there should be no significant impact to plants and
wildl ife;
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with the exception of brief periods during venting of a well on
discovery of a resource and for maintenance of the well, noises
associated with the project can be abated to levels that conform
to noise guidelines published by the Hawaii County Planning
Department;

the emission from project operations of most concern is the H2S
nuisance level emission. H2S emissions can be effectively abated
through currently available and proven abatement systems, except
for brief periods when a well is vented after discovery of a
resource and during maintenance operations;

except for the brief period of initial venting of the well, the
discharge of fluid onto the surface from well testing will be .
directed to a sump for analysis and settling of solids and then
disposed of by percolation, reinjection and/or removal to an
approved waste disposal site. During normal operations, it is
planned that all fluids will be reinjected to depths sufficiently
below the basal water lens to protect any freshwater supplies
that may exist in the rift zone;

visual impacts of permanent facilities in the project area are
expected to be minimal due to the remote location of the site,
the shielding that will be afforded by heavy forest cover of
'ohi'a trees, and the distance to the nearest points where most
tourists to the Hawaii Volcanoes National park could view the
project area. It is expected that such view corridors will be
limited. However, it is possible that satisfactory mitigation
measures may be possible to reduce any adverse visual impacts
from the more sensitive view corridors within the Park; and

while the existence of archaeological sites have not been
recorded, 1iterature research indicates evidence of early
Hawaiian activity in the mauka area of Kahauale'a. The
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evolutionary nature of the project and the limited amount of
surface area to be disturbed minimizes the potential for
inadvertently disturbing sites tha~ may :lave archaeological
significance. The landowner and developer are committed to take
the necessary actions to protect such sites in locating and
clearing of sites for project facilities.

ALTERNATIVES
The alternatives were considered in relation to other uses of the land;
development of other alternate energy sources, in lieu of geothermal
energy; development in other areas with geothermal potential; and the
alternative of "no action" or "delayed action." It is concluded that:

other long-term productive uses of the land are not promising at
this time,

that geothermal resources offer the most promise for supplying a
significant portion of Hawaii's energy needs in this century,

. that the areas with greatest potential are in the Kilauea East
Rift zone, but that segments of the rift zone are precluded from
development, therefore, limiting the potential resource area that
can be developed to about 30 percent of the rift zone,

that "no action" or "delayed action" in developing this alternate
energy resource leaves Hawaii dependent on imported oil as the
major source of its energy for electrical power.

The economic impacts from this project will have beneficial effects on the
County's labor market. The project will require local construction labor
for the most part. Since the project will take 14 to 20 years to complete,
it will add a measure of stabil ity to the local labor market. The
estimated infusion of private capital for labor and materials to develop
the full resource potential of the property will stimulate the economy of
the County.
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SECTION 2
DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACTION

2.1 PROJECT OVERVIEW
This Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) for the Kahauale'a Geothermal
Project has been prepared to support a Conservation District Use Applica
tion (CDUA) and a request for a Geothermal Mining Lease to mine and market
geothermal resources on conservation land (Kahauale'a) owned in fee by the
Estate of James Campbell and located in the Puna District. Island of
Hawaii. It has been prepared for the True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal Venture.
developer and prospective sublessee of the mining lease for the foregoin~

property in coordination with the Trustees of the Estate of James Campbell.

The EIS describes the exploration and development operations that are
expected to occur in fully developing the geothermal resource potential of
the Kahauale'a parcel and the potential environmental impacts which could
occur from the project activities.

The initial objectives of this project are to prove the existence of a
geothermal resource. its characteristics, and whether it can be
economically produced and marketed. Subsequent exploration and
development, in parallel with additional market development. will help
determine the extent of the producible resource underlying the r.ahauale'a
parcel, the rate of development and whether the planned scope of the
project can be realized. It has been calculated that the Kahauale'a parcel
can potentially produce up to 250 megawatts of electrical power (MWe) from
geothermal resources.

The development concept is desi gned to alternate expl orati on and
development (production) drilling as provided for within the terms of Title
13, Subtitle 7, Chapter 183, HRS, pertaining to State mining leases. Upon
proving through exploration and confirmation drilling the existence of
resources sufficient to supply an existing or contracted for demand.
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development drill ing (i.e., drilling of "step-out" wells) will be conducted
until that demand is satisfied.

The exploration, development and marketing activities described in the EIS
will be executed over a period of 14 to 20 years depending on the extent
and quality of the resource and the development of suitable markets to
utilize the resource. The principal activities during the initial stages
of the development effort consist of:

- exploration and development drilling to compete for the current
projected electrical power market of Hawaii Electric Light Company
(HELCO) •

- additional exploration drilling to extend the areas of proven
geothermal resources.

This will be followed by additional development drilling to meet additional
existing or potential market demands.

It is estimated that 20 successful exploration wells will have to be
drill ed to prove that up to 250 MWe of power can be produced from the
Kahauale'a parcel. Therefore, during the initial development activity, a
portion of this overall exploration objective will be accomplished
consistent with the prospects for proceeding with the undersea cable
project or such other markets as may be identified.

There are 35 planned drilling sites in selected areas of the exploration
and development zones projected to have high and moderate resource
potential. Selection of additional drilling sites within the leased area
will be based on the results of all previous drilling on the property. It
is contemplated that drilling operations will be conducted on an on-going
basis. The drilling rate is projected at six wells per year with an
average success rate of four wells per year.
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After an initial discovery, one or more confirmation wells will be drilled
to verify the presence of a reservoir capable of economical production, to
gain additional information on its dimensions and characteristics and to
facilitate well testing between the wells drawing from a common reservoir.
Wells will be vented initially upon discovery of a resource, after periods
of shut-i n of the well s and infrequently during the 1ife of the well.
After a period of initial venting, well s will be flow tested under
appropriate emission and noise abatement control procedures.

A "gathering and injection system" consisting primarily of pipelines to
transmit the hot geothermal fluids from the production wells to an electric
power plant and to return cooled fluid to a reinjection well, will be
constructed, where practical, adjacent to the roads connecting well sites
with power plants.

It is planned that processed geothermal fluids which cannot be disposed of
on the surface after treatment will be reinjected into a completely
enclosed and sealed well bore to a depth that will assure it will not
disturb any potable basal water lens. One injection well is planned for
every three production wells.

The scope of the project encompasses the construction of power plants to
convert the geothermal energy into electricity. There are five power plant
sites tentatively located for the project within one to two miles of
prospective drilling sites, except where volcanic hazards dictate further
separation between the well and power plant. Design of the power plants
will be based on an analysis of the chemical composition, temperature, and
flow rate of the resource of several wells. This data, together with
reservoir engineering data, will determine whether commercial production is
techni cally and economically feasible. The EIS describes conceptual
designs for both a'12.5/25 MWe and a 55/110 MWe plant and their operation
to enable evaluation of the smallest and largest operating systems proposed
for the project and to assist in the estimation of the environmental
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impacts. The 25 MWe plant represents the present level of demand which
HELCa could accept for base load power on the Big Island. The 55 MWe plant
is currently the industry standard for geothermal plants. Actual plant
size will be a function of resource characteristics.

Right-of-way acquisition, design, construction and maintenance of trans
mission lines to transport the electrical power from the switching station
within Kahauale'a to the connection with HELCa's main distribution lines is
the responsibility of HELCa. Transmission lines (69 KV) for the first 25
MWe of power are expected to parallel the proposed access roads and
existing off-site roads. Routes for transmission lines for the larger
power requirements (138 KV) for use on the Big Island or for export via
undersea cabl e cannot be determi ned until the extent and location of
geothermal power resources and users are known.

Dril.l ing operations will be conducted by the operator, True Geothermal
Energy Company. It is anticipated that most construction operations will
be contracted through local companies.

Traffic into the Kahauale'a parcel will be controlled by a gate at the
entrance together with such safety and security patrol activity as may be
required for the drilling and construction operations within the property.
The landowner and developer will cooperatively institute a security
management plan to provide for orderly control of project activities and
monitoring activities necessitated by opening a road into this parcel.

After the initial exploration objectives of the project are realized,
project activity will consist primarily of development drilling to satisfy
expanding market requirements. Additional exploration drilling would be
conducted to prove the existence of such additional reserves as may be
required to supply a portion of the electrical power demand for an undersea
transmission cable and to further demonstrate the resource potential of the
property.
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Environmental baseline data has been obtained and evaluated on the basis of
the plan to fully develop the estimated geothermal potential of the property.
Similarly, this EIS is based on the full development scenario of 250 MWe as
reflected in the development plan.
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2.2 PURPOSE AND NEED
The purpose of the proposed project is to develop the geothermal resources
within Kahaua1e'a to generate 250 MWe as a major contribution toward
achieving the energy objectives of the State and County Plans. The need is
to replace expensive and uncertain fossil fuel supplies with electrical
energy developed from a local alternate energy source, the east rift zone
of the Big Island.

The State of Hawaii is almost totally dependent on imports of crude oil and
petroleum products and is vulnerable to supply disruptions and price
fluctuations in the global energy market. As a consequence of the high
cost of imported fuel, electricity rates in Hawaii are among the highest in
the nation. A disruption of oil supplies from major oil producers could
cause catastrophic impact within the State from either drastically
increased costs or greatly curtailed availability of electrical energy or
both.

Because of the Hawaiian Island's recent volcanic orlgln and geography, the
State has no indigenous fossil fuel reserves and is isolated from systems
such as coal and natural gas. Fortunately, Hawaii is rich in renewable
energy resources which are becoming available under new and improved
technologies. Those resources include geothermal, solar, wind, biomass,
hydropower, and ocean thermal gradients. The development of a local energy
source wi 11 serve to stabi1 ize energy costs and avoi d the serious
consequences of remaining tied to imported oil. While coal is an
alternative to oil as the primary energy source for Hawaii, it would also
be imported and there would be potentially significant environmental
impacts to consider. Nuclear generated power does not appear at this time
to be a feasible alternative to fossil fuel energy in Hawaii.

Because of the abundance of renewable natural resources in Hawaii, the
State efforts are now di rected toward decreas ing the dependence upon
imported fuel and focusing on the development of indigenous energy sources
such as geothermal energy which has the potential now to satisfy the major
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part of Hawaii's electrical energy needs.
renewable, indigenous energy resource will
before the end of this century.

It is unlikely that any other
be available in this magnitude

In 1978, the State Legislature enacted the Hawaii State Plan, Chapter 226,
of the Hawaii Revised Statutes. The purpose of the plan is to improve the
State-wide planning process, which is to articulate goals, objectives, and
policies intended to guide future development in Hawaii. The State Plan
includes two energy objectives. The first is to provide a dependable,
efficient, and economical State-wide energy system capable of supporting
the current and future needs of the people of Hawaii. The second is to
provide increased energy self-sufficiency by decreasing Hawaii's dependence
on imported fuel.

The amended General Plan of the County of Hawaii places emphasis upon
energy self-sufficiency because of the excessive dependence on imported oil
and the escalating cost of electricity. The County's objectives include
energy self-sufficiency and the establishment of the Big Island as a
demonstration community for the development and use of natural energy
resources.

The State Department of Planning and Economic Development is the lead
agency for energy planning and development in the State. On the Big
Island, the County Department of Research and Development has a similar
responsibil ity. These State and County agencies have in recent years
promotea the development of significant alternate energy projects on the
Big Island, including ocean thermal energy conversion (OTEC), biomass, wind
and geothermal projects. The geothermal projects hold particular promise
of near-future significance.

The 3 MWe HGP-A geothermal plant in the lower east rift zone in Puna has
been operated as a demonstration plant under the superVision of the
University of Hawaii. Additional exploratory geothermal drilling
operations are now underway in the Puna District. A stUdy has been
initiated to define the infrastructure requirements for large scale (500
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MWe) geothermal production. Research and development is also in progress
to develop an underwater electrical cable capability to link the Island of
Oahu, the State's main user of electrical power, with the Big Island
geothermal power source by means of a deepwater cable.

Large scale development of the geothermal resources on the Big Island is
believed essential to the attainment of the State and County objectives of
energy self-sufficiency.
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2.3 DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT
2.3.1 Site Location
The project location within the Puna District of the Big Island is
indicated on Figure 2-1. The property on which a Conservation
District Use Application (CDUA) and a geothermal mining lease are requested
for exploration, development and marketing of geothermal resources is shown
on Figure 2-2. The Kahauale'a ahupua'a is adjacent to the Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park and extends downslope from the Kilauea Iki volcano crater to
the ocean shoreline by Queen's Bath, near Kalapana. The Trustees of the
Estate of James Campbell will submit a Geothermal Mining Lease Application
to include most of the Campbell Estate lands as indicated on Figure 2-2.
Figures 2-1 and 2-2 show the location and project area maps. The property
is shown on Tax Maps as TMK No. 1-1-01, Parcel I, containing 21,943 acres
more or less (Conservation District Subzone Code L), and 992 acres more or
less (Agricultural District) for a total of 22,935 acres more or less, and
adjoining parcel TMK No. 1-2-08, Parcel I, (Agricultural District)
containing 2,526 acres for a tota1 project area of 25,461 acres more or
less. Both parcels are referred to hereinafter as Kahauale'a. The lower
portion of the Campbell property near the ocean shoreline and coastal
highway will not be explored.

2.3.1.1 Site Selection
The selection of Kahauale'a as the site for development of geothermal
resources is based primarily on the estimate of a major resource potential
underlying a large portion of the parcel and the fact that a potential
deve1opment program suffi ciently 1arge enough to justify the costs and
risks can be planned and carried out under one lease and in coordination
with a single landowner. That is, planning and development can proceed on
an integrated coordinated basis rather than by time consuming, sequential
effort that would occur with two or more property owners and two or more
leases. Moreover, within a large parcel under a single owner, the
pipelines, transmission lines and road access rights-of-way will be granted
simultaneously within the terms of a single lease. These factors are
expected to resu lt in more economi ca1 and effi cient development of the
resources. Except for the Puna Forest Reserve and private lands now leased
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or held for geothermal development, there is no other parcel within the
East Rift Zone of sufficient size and potential to justify the initial
development costs. The initial costs t'1 prove the existence of .'
producible resource could amount to $4.0 to $6.0 million.

Lease of the entire parcel enables essential flexibility in being able to
rapidly relocate the drill rig to other potential resource areas with
minimum down time of the rig if initial discoveries prove to be
uneconomical to produce or if volcanic activity forces abandonment of an
area. In addition, the large parcel will enable a more efficient well
spacing program under a single developer to ensure a rate of production
that will conserve this natural resource. In undertaking the initial risks
of exploration and development, the developer who proves. a resource is
better able to plan the subsequent resource development if he has the
flexibility to develop other potential areas within the parcel. On the
other hand, discovery of a resource on a smaller parcel without access to
adjacent parcels with geothermal potential would minimize the risks of a
second developer who controlled the adjacent parcel and/or result in
greatly inflated acquisition costs for the adjacent parcel. However, the
concerns for potential impacts on the portion of the Volcanoes National
Park adjacent to Kahauale'a are recognized. All reasonable measures will
be taken to mitigate impacts on the Volcanoes National Park which might
occur from any of the project's lllanned activities. Sections 5 and 6
address the potential impacts of the project and measures to mitigate these
impacts.

Another essential consideration in the selection of Kahauale'a is the
relative remoteness of the prospect area from residential populations. The
development of the proposed facilities can proceed with minimal visual,
noise and air pollution intrusion upon an existing population. The
generally flat and gently sloping terrain is densely vegetated with a
screening 'ohi'a forest except in those rift zone areas where lava flows
have destroyed the vegetation. It is believed that the Kahauale'a site
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presents a unique opportunity to develop a much needed alternate energy
source with. minimal impact upon the existing Big Island community.

2.3.2 Project Development Plan
2.3.2.1 General
The existence of geothermal resources can only be determined by the
drilling of exploration wells to the depths of existing reservoirs, which
in Hawaii are expected to occur between 4,000 feet and 8,000 feet below sea
level. The concept of development is designed to allow for concurrent
exploration and development effort as provided for in "Rules on Leasing and
Dri 11 ing of Geotherma1 Resources ," Chapter 183, HRS. A successful explora
tion effort would be followed immediately with development (production)
drilling, followed by construction of facilities (power plants) to convert
geothermal energy into electrical power, to meet the then current level of
demand or market for such energy. It is planned that all wells will be
designed and drilled as development (production) wells (i.e., conventional
hole completion) even though the purpose of the drilling may be for explor
ation to discover a resource. Full implementation of the plan will require
between 14 to 20 years (beginning in 1982), depending primarily on the
extent of the resources underlying the property and the rate at which a
market to use the discovered resources is developed. Figure 2-3 shows the
site development plan for the project.

The geophysical assessment of the property, together with historical data
of volcanic eruptions from Kilauea and along the east rift zone, and the
data obtained from the 3 MWe HGP-A geothermal power plant support the
projection that sufficient geothermal resources are available within the
boundary of the property to produce up to 250 MWe.

The most likely prospect areas within the property have been identified,
based on proximity to the East Rift Zone and to the Kilauea Iki Crater.
Within the several prospect areas, planned drilling sites and power plant
sites have been tentatively located. It was determined that 35
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multiple-well drill ing sites would be required to fully develop the
geothermal resource potential of the property. The location of these sites
and the sequence of drilling are intended to balance the prospects (If

discovery in potential resource areas with acceptable risks from volcanic
hazards. Selection of additional drilling sites, as may be required to
achieve the development objectives of the project, will be based on the
results of all previous drilling on the property.

Five prospective electrical power plant sites are located within one to two
miles of the drilling sites, except in several cases where the volcanic
hazards potential dictates further separation between wells and power
plants. The final location of a power plant, and its generating capacity,
will be determined primarily by the location and characteristics of
producible wells, volcanic hazards and environmental considerations.

Initial project activity through 1987 will be directed towards discovery
and development of resources to compete for a contract with Hawaiian
Electric Light Company (HELCO) for supplying base load power up to 25 MWe.
If successful, a power plant with the required capacity will be
constructed. Additional exploration drilling as may be feasible will be
conducted during this period to extend the known area of proven reserves.
Additional development drilling would be undertaken to meet new or
potential market demands. The impetus towards proceeding with plans to
interconnect the islands wi th an undersea transmi ss ion cab1e depends
largely on demonstrating the existence of sufficient, reliable resources in
the Kilauea rift zone to supply the cable. It would require 20 successful
exploration wells to prove the potential of the Kahauale'a parcel to
produce 250 MWe. Figure 2-4 indicates the preliminary schedule for the
project exploration and development activity.

Up to 30 exploration and development wells could
warranted by drilling results and market demand.
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continue at this rate so that by year 1994, there would be a sufficient
number of production wells to produce approximately 150 MWe of power, and
250 MWe by year 2002.

After year 2002, project activity would consist primarily of drill ing
replacement wells, well field maintenance operations to maintain production
capability and additional exploration drilling.

2.3.2.2 Drilling Plan
It can be projected that the probability of discovering a geothermal
resource in the project area is high; however, the probability of
discovering a producible resource at any particular drilling site is less
than 50 percent. After a discovery is made within a drilling site, it is
expected that one of three wells will be unsuccessful, that is, have
inadequate production to be economically viable. Hence, the number of
planned drilling sites is more than will be developed. Using geological
data gained from previous drilling to influence the choice of subsequent
drilling sites, the number of unsuccessful wells drilled can be minimized,
reducing the total number of wells drilled to fully develop the resource
potential of the property.

In order to enhance the chances of discovering a producible resource on the
first well, the first drilling site (KA1, as indicated on Figure 2-3) will
be in an area of high geothermal potential, recognizing the possibility of
hazard due to lava flow. In attempting to define the boundaries of the
producing reservoirs, subsequent exploration drilling, assuming success on
the first well, will move towards areas of gradually reduced potential and
volcanic hazard. Geophysical evaluations indicate the resource potential
diminishes rapidly as the distance from the rift zone increases. However,
the potential is considered to increase again in the Northwest area of the
property due to its proximity to Kilauea Iki Crater. The lava flow hazard
is greatest in the active area of the rift zone and south of this zone and
reduces towards the north and west.
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After an initial discovery is made, the characteristics of the resource and
reservoir must be evaluated through analysis of the fluid and flow testing
of the well while simultaneously initiating the drilling of one or more
confirmation wells to ascertain the dimensions of the reservoir and to
obtain additional data on the production characteristics of the resource/
reservoi r. Data thus derived wi 11 be used to justify undertaking of
development (production) drilling to supply a market.

After reservoir confirmation and evaluation is completed and a decision is
made to develop and market the resource, development drilling will be
initiated in one of the exploration or confirmation drilling sites from
which a discovery was made or confirmed. If directional drilling is not
feasible from any successful exploration or confirmation drilling site, it
will be necessa ry to dri 11 from si ng1 e wells ites initia lly spaced to
optimize production and utilization of the resource. In such cases, it is
anticipated that up to 6 step-out wells would be drilled within a radius of
2,000 feet from the intended multiple well drilling site.

Concurrently with commencement of development drilling, refinement of the
development plan for the area of discovery can begin. For example,
planned development drilling patterns may be adjusted, if required, to move
in the direction of the indicated reservoir trend; production and marketing
plans can be adjusted; preliminary design for the type of power plant most
suited for a particular reservoir can begin; earlier assumptions can be
validated or invalidated; and adjustments, as required, can be made in the
development plan.

It is.estimated that resources underlying the Kahaua1e'a property will be
discovered at depths beginning at 4,000 feet below sea level; that the
optimum production zones of a reservoir will range at depths between 6,000
and 8,000 feet below sea level; that the reinjection depth can be set at
approximately 2,000 feet below the basal water level depending on the local
geology. As much as possible, the water quality will be monitored during
drilling operations. Abandoned wells will be plugged in accordance with
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Chapter 183, Subchapter 19, HRS, and State mlnlng lease requirements, but
normally at three locations: at the surface; near sea level; and at least
one point substantially below sea level to preclude upper movement of the
warm, brackish water.

2.3.2.3 Scope of Planned Development Activity
In spite of a number of uncertainties about locating and producing
geothermal resources, the developer recognizes the need to be as definitive
as possible in preparing the development plan so that all review and
approva1 agencies and the pub1ic will know what is being requested for
approval and how it will be implemented if approved. Therefore, the scope
of the plan has been limited in the following areas to better define the
major parameters on which regulatory agency review and permitting decisions
can be made:

The development plan is designed primarily to convert discovered
geothermal resources into electrical energy with steam turbine
generator power plants for sale of electric power.

The potential' amount of electrical production that can be
generated from this property is estimated at 250 MWe. Power
plant capacity will be limited at anyone location to 110 MWe.
If an increase in production in excess of 250 MWe can be achieved
and the market to use this additional power develops, a
supplement to the EIS would be submitted for approval.

The total land areas to be disturbed by the exploration and
development activities, the construction of gathering systems and
electrical generating facilities, and the transmission lines is
not expected to exceed approximately 1.7 percent (422 acres of
the 25,461 acres) of the property (see Table 5-1 on total acreage
required for project. If directional drilling is not feasible,
an additional 220 acres (approximate) could be required for
individual production wells.
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2.3.2.4 Technical and Economic Considerations
The principal technical and economic considerations which affect the
implementation of this plan are as follows and were considered within the
context of the environmental concerns:

Selection of potential drill ing sites which offer the best
potential for locating a producible resource while simultaneously
minimizing the potential for volcanic and seismic hazards.

Selection of sites for power plants in safe areas and in close
proximity to the producing wells to allow economic transport of
the geothermal fluids to the using facility.

Provision for the proper spacing of production wells to attain
optimum use and conservation of the discovered geothermal
resources.

Evaluation of any discovered resources and reservoir(s) to
determine whether long-term quantity production is technically
and economically feasible and making the decision to proceed with
development.

Optimization of the rate of exploration and development efforts
in parallel with development of a market to use the resource.

2.3.2.5 Project Cost Considerations
Whil e 1ittl e industry experience data on geothermal expl orati on and

. development costs has been developed in Hawaii, experience data from other
development areas can be used as a guide to develop initial cost estimates
for the early phases of the project. Because of the widely varying
conditions in each development area, especially as to the nature and
quality of the discovered resource and the underlying geologic structure, a
range of costs for the various operations and components of the project has
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been used. The initial cost estimates are projected for a 25 MWe resource
production capacity and power plant. If the project is successful, and
additional resources are discovered to meet a market demand, adjustments in
these estimates wi 11 be made as incremental development occurs. New
technology and envi ronmenta1 consi derati ons that may be ref1 ected in
subsequent development could cause significant differences in project
costs.

The following cost estimates (1981 dollars) are projected for an initial 25
MWe projection and generating capacity:

- Shipping Costs for Drilling Equipment $0.3 to $0.5 million

- Total Average Cost
Per 10,OOO-foot Well ••••••••••••••••••••• $1.7 to $2.5 million
(Includes all costs for labor, a prorated
share of road construction, site prepara-
tion, well head equipment, drilling pipe,
casing, cement, drilling supplies, equip-
ment, maintenance- and well logging.)

- Fluid Gathering System ••••••••••••••••••• $5.3 to $7.3 million
(Includes pumps, filters, pipelines and
supports, separators, insulation, valves,
flash tanks and settling tanks.)

- Power Plant Per MWe •••••••••••••••••••••• $1.0 to $1.5 million
(Includes generator, steam turbine, con-
denser, pump systems, emission abatement
systems and cooling towers.)

- Field Operations and Maintenance
Per Year $0.8 million
(Includes maintenance of well bore,
well head equipment and gathering
system, reworking and abandoning of
wells, road maintenance, etc.
Does not include costs of drilling re
placement wells.)

Excluding capital costs of drilling rig and equipment and post development
operating costs, it is estimated that the cost for exploration and
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development of the geothermal wells and the construction of the power plant
to deliver 25 MWe will range between $44.0 and $65.0 million. All of these
costs will be assumed by private capital.

The costs to HELCO to construct and maintain the required power
transmission lines are not included above. For the 69 KV transmission
system, they are estimated at approximately $1.7 million for the central
swi tching station and $300 ,000 per mil e for the dual 1i nes within the
access road corridor.

2.3.2.6 Contingencies
Following is a list of events which should they occur will result in
adjustments in the development plan.

Development schedules may be delayed due to lack of market,
unexpected technical and mechanical difficulties in drilling, and
natural causes; or the development drilling may be accelerated in
the event markets develop earlier than forecasted.

The drilling sequence and pattern, road locations and power plant
sites and size may have to be altered due to information obtained
from previous drilling, geophysical data, reservoir analysis and
environmental considerations.

Unexpected difficulties in directional drilling from a planned
multiple (development) drilling site could require that some or
all development wells be drilled vertically from separate surface
sites.

Well testing/resource evaluation may have to be extended due to
difficulties encountered during the regular test period.
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Notwithstanding the relative isolation of this property and the
installed noise attenuation devices, noise levels from drilling,
construction, and well testing could temporarily exceed standards
at the nearest residence due to climatic conditions.

2.3.3 Road Description
2.3.3.1 Road Design
At present there are no roads within Kahauale'a. The Site Development Plan
(Figure 2-3) indicates an ultimate roadnet to support the planned 250 MWe
production level. As indicated thereon, there will be access roads leading
from the existing Volcano Road (State Highway No. 11) into Kahauale'a and
connecting the separated power plant sites. An existing 1.4-mile easement
through the undeveloped W. H. Shipman, Ltd., property will permit direct
road access from the Volcano Road to Kahauale'a. Discussions have been
initiated with the Directors of Fern Forest Vacation Estates COImlunity
Association for a future easement (Figure 2-3) through Fern Forest to
provide an alternate road (principally for egress) from the eastern portion
of the project area.

The constraints in road design in Kahauale'a are severe. They include
minimal road length and width to mitigate the environmental impacts,
avoid the volcanic hazards (geophysical faults and cracks) that
characterize the rift zone, avoid of the areas believed to include unique
botanical cOImlunities and to minimize the high cost of construction. In
addition, the access road corridor must be essentially straight to
accommodate the power transmission lines. An evolutionary approach for the
access road is required for construction wherein the initial minimal
one-lane, unpaved road can evol ve into a two-lane paved road with
provisions for power transmission line corridors. Figure 2-5 indicates the
planned road designs for the initial and ultimate access and well field
roads. The access roads are the main roads from the Volcano Highway into
the project area, interconnecting the power plants. The well field roads
are the secondary roads leading from the power plants to the drilling
sites.
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Development of both the access roads and the well field roads will follow
the same pattern of alignment selection. Alignment selection has initially
been 1imited to the access and secnndary roads requi red to move the
drilling equipment to the first drilling site. Other alignments will be
selected as the development progresses. Alignment selection will initially
be planned using the above constraints and available information. The
planned alignments will be laid out in the field using conventional land
survey methods. The alignment will then be field evaluated by means of a
ground survey by a multi-discipline team of experienced road engineers,
ecologists, archaeologists and geologists. Alignment adjustments will then
be made as indicated by the ground survey team assessment before final road
construction is initiated. The initial access road from the Volcano Road
to power plant site "A" and the initial well field road to the first
drilling site (KA1) have been so planned and validated by ground survey.
This pattern of alignment selection will be used on all subsequent access
and well field road alignments.

The initial access and well field roads will be designed for low speed
movement of trucks and trailers to the drilling sites. The design of the
roads will be submitted for County approval. An estimated 40 to 50 trailer
loads will be used to move the disassembled drilling rig and equipment by
truck tractors to the drilling site. The basic design requires clearance
of the vegetation to a width of 18 to 20 feet, which will include shoulders
and some width for turnouts and passing. The roadway width of 12 to 14
feet will be developed by scarifying and grading the on-site pahoehoe lava,
with limited addition of aa lava fill material where required to develop a
suitable and minimal roadway. Since the alignment is well drained,
drainage ditches will not be required except in those limited bog areas
that may be encountered. The gentle, flat slope (3 percent grade) of the
Kahauale'a area will permit road construction with a minimum of excavation
and embankment. The on-site pahoehoe lava provides an excellent subgrade
for road construction.
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The ultimate access road will be a two-lane roadway (24-foot width) with
three-foot shoulders and corridor provisions on each side for 138 KV power
lines (initially 69 KV). The Site Developme~t Plan (Figure 2-3) indicates
an overall access road mileage within Kahauale'a of approximately 9.8 miles
(not including the possible future access road through the Fern Forest
Vacation Estates). The ultimate well field road will include a 10-foot
geothermal pipeline corridor with pipelines to carry the hot geothermal
fluids from the well sites to the power plants and the spent fluids from
the plants to the injection well sites. These steel pipelines will be
designed to blend in with the natural background colors and will be
elevated on saddles 4 to 6 feet aboveground. The Site Development Plan
indicates that approximately 19.2 miles of well field roads will be
required to connect all 35 drilling sites to the power plants.

2.3.3.2 Road Construction
The construction of the initial access and well field roads will follow
existing practices on the Big Island for construction of access roads
through forested areas. A large bulldozer will proceed down the alignment,
dozing away the vegetation to the desired clearance width. The larger
trees that are unavoidable will be cut and removed to the side of the
cleared area for later harvesting if desired. A second bulldozer with
scarifier teeth and dozer blade will pulverize the pahoehoe lava. Steel
rollers will be used for crushing the lava as required. A motor grader
will shape it to the desired grade and cross section for truck traffic.
Aa lava fill material will be trucked in and used to build up the road bed
as required. The 14-foot roadway width will be maintained except where
construction obstacles (e.g., large trees) indicate a reduced 12-foot
width. It is estimated that the initial access road construction will cost
in excess of $50,000.00 per mile of length.

2.3.3.3 Road Operation and Maintenance
All road operation and maintenance activities will be conducted by the
developer. Kahauale'a will have controlled access, in that only project
and government agency personnel will be permitted access to this privately
owned land. A project access control station will be established where the
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access road connects to the Volcano Road. In general, public access will
not be permitted due to safety consideration and the need for control of
personnel and vehicles in an area of mining operation and heavy
construction equipment activity and volcanic hazards.

Use of the initial road network will be limited to those activities in
support of the drilling operations. The low speed, low volume of traffic
initially planned will require a minimum of road maintenance with a motor
grader. Construction and maintenance of the power transmission lines and
corridors on the sides of the access roads will be conducted by HELCO.

2.3.4 Well Field Descriptions
2.3.4.1 Drilling and Well Testing

A. Design
The project's Site Development Plan (Figure 2-3) indicates a
grouping of well sites for each power plant. The well field
includes the drilling sites that feed geothermal fluids into the
power plant and the associated well field roads and pipeline
corridors. The Site Development Plan indicates the" planned
distribution of drilling sites and well fields based upon the
presumed uniform distribution of the underground geothermal
reservoi r. The Kahaua1e' a project area has been conceptually
divided into six zones of varying geothermal resource potential
and volcanic hazards potential (Figure 2-6). The drilling,
operation and maintenance of geothermal wells are closely
regulated by the State regulations, "Rules on Leasing and
Drilling of Geothermal Resources," Chapter 183, HRS.

The objective of well field planning is to develop the well field
in the areas of highest geothermal resource potential and least
volcanic hazards potential. The planned well fields in Kahauale'a
have therefore been limited initially to Zones I, II and III (see
Figure 2-6). A planning constraint is the assumption that no
geothermal power plant of greater than 110 MWe capacity should be
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constructed in anyone location, to avoid any possible overload
effect on the environment. Another planning constraint is the
engineering criteria of keeping a power plant's well field within
a two-mile radius of the power plant to limit costs and to
prevent unacceptable heat losses in the movement of the hot
fluids to the plant.

The individual drilling sites indicated on the Site Development
Plan are planned to ensure complete coverage of a geothermal
resource presumed to be uniformly distributed underground in
Zones I, II and III. Extensive instrumentation of the rift zone
in Kahauale'a is being conducted to obtain a better definition of
the likely distribution of the geothermal fluids within the
project area in order to more precisely locate the drilling
locations. This remote sensing will be combined with the early
drilling results to determine the subsequent locations of the
drilling sites. The ultimate pattern of the developed well
fields in Kahauale'a will evolve with time as the productive
geothermal resource zones are identified and developed. Final
location of drilling sites will follow the same pattern as that
used in locating road alignments. All planned sites will be
validated by ground surveys. Environmental consultants,
including archaeological, will be used as required in selecting
new sites.

Four of the five planned power plants are located on a line above
and parallel to the rift zone to ensure survivability during
volcanic events. As indicated in the planning of the initial
well field, Well Field "A" (Figure 2-7), the well fields of
necessity must extend down to and through the rift zone to tap
the most probable geothermal resource location. The well field
roads generally traverse the rift zone at a right angle to
minimize the obstacles in crossing the faults and cracks of the
rift zone and to provide the most direct routes away from the
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rift zone in case of volcanic activity. An exception is the well
field for power plant "E" which is essentially unrelated to the
rift zone and derives its geothermal potential from proximity to
the Kilauea Iki crater. A design constraint by the developers is
the voluntary setting of a reasonable offset distance of 1,000
feet from all property boundaries for all surface construction
activity, e.g., drill ing sites and well field roads. Actual
underground drilling may be conducted to within 100 feet of all
property boundaries through use of directional drilling from the
drilling sites.

Each multiple well drilling site will require approximately 5
acres. However, the cleared area for each site may be limited
initially to approximately 2 acres for drilling of the first
well. If the exploration results in a discovery of a producible
resource, that site will become a development site where multiple
production wells can be drilled directionally from the same site,
using small (30 to 50-foot) offsets from the previous well holes
on the drilling site.' In such cases, the drilli'ng site would be
expanded in size to approximately 5 acres.

The planned configuration for a single well site (Figure 2-8) is
a cleared rectangular area, approximately 500 feet in length by
300 feet wide to include a disposal sump with a depth of 10-12
feet and a capacity of 750,000 gallons (100,000 ft 3 ). A 60-foot
wide perimeter is included within the drill site for safety and
control. Over a period of 14-20 years, it is possible that a
total of 17 exploration/development drilling sites covering
approximately 5 acres each in size (total of approximately 85
acres) woul d be occupied, assuming the resource is spread
uniformly in the areas of greatest potential, and directional
drilling is possible at each site.
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Drilling operations are planned to commence within approximately
4 months after the developer obtains the last required permit or
license from the applicable Federal, State or County regulatory
agency. Following a discovery, confirmation drilling and well
testing will be conducted to determine the nature and extent of
the reservoir, and if warranted by the results. development
(production) drilling will be initiated to meet a market
requirement. If no immediate market exists, additional
exploration wells may be drilled in the project area to further
define the extent of the reservoir(s) underlying this property
and to enhance development of a market for these resources.

For each geothermal reservoir, there is an optimum well location
plan and well density that provides the maximum production rate
under the prevailing operational and economic conditions.
Pending resource discovery and completion of reservoir engineer
ing analysis, the number and location of planned drilling sites
(Figure 2-3) were determined on the basis of geophysical and
surface geologic data, and the normal drillin\) pattern for
initial spacing of one well (bottom hole) per 40 acres in those
areas assumed to have high and moderate potential for geothermal
resources. The pattern was adjusted to minimize volcanic hazards
and adverse envi ronmenta1 impacts and to accommodate property
boundary constraints.

Drilling sites are designated by a code which will interrelate
all drilling conducted within a development area to a specific
power plant that is to be located in that area to receive pro
duction from the wells. The designation code consists of two
letters and a number to identify the site, followed by a second
number to identify the well within a specific site. For example:
"KA1," where "K" represents the Kahaua1e I a Geothermal Project;
"A" identifies the power plant; "I" signifies the first drilling
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site in the project area for power plant "A" site. Adding a
second number, e.g., "KAl-l" indicates the first well drilled
within the first drilling site.

All reports on wells will use the designation code followed by a
letter in parenthesis to indicate the type of well. Wells are
classified according to the purpose of the drilling or activity
pertaining to a well as follows:

Exploration - (E)
Confirmation - (C)
Development - (D)
Injection - (I)
Reworked Well - (R)
Abandoned Well - (A)

The bottom hole location of all directionally drilled wells will
be described as a direction and distance from the surface
dril~ing site. Prior to initiating drilling, a "target" location
for the bottom hole will be reported. Upon completion of the
well, the actual bottom hole location and depth will be reported.

Dri 11 ing sites wi 11 be occupied ina sequence that wi 11 best
accompli sh the objectives of the project. Previous dri 11 i ng
results will have the most significant influence on selection of
subsequent drilling sites and bottom hole targets. Site specific
environmental considerations may also influence drilling sequence
and alternate site locations.

The initial drilling permit application will be filed with DLNR
for drilling of 12 exploration or development wells at selected
drilling sites in the conservation district portion of Kahaua1e'a.
It is expected that at least two of these wells will be converted
to injection wells.
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The first exploration well in the project area will be drilled
vertically. Subsequent exploration wells will be drilled ver
tically, or directionally, depending on the results of previous
drilling. Confirmation and development wells will be drilled
directionally wherever feasible.

In the initial stages of implementation, development drilling
will progress at a rate that reflects existing or firm future
demands for electrical power. Because of the minimal base load
of power, HELCO can initially accept from a geothermal power
source, the first phase of development drilling will be limited
to that required to produce sufficient resources to supply a 25
MWe power plant. Depending on the quality and quantity of the
resource, approximately 8 development (production) wells would be
required to supply a plant of this capacity. The drilling
required to provide this quantity of resource (up to 12 wells)
could be completed within approximately 24 months. Changes in
market projections or demand would require reevaluation of
development drilling plans.

B. Construction
Figure 2-9 indicates the basic elements of a rotary drilling rig
of the type to be used at Kahauale'a. The proposed drilling-rig
to be used is capable of drilling to depths of 13,000 feet using
4-l/2-inch drill pipe with 3-l/2-inch drill pipe below 11,000
feet. The proposed drilling rig consists of the following or
comparable components and auxiliary equipment.

National SO-A Drawworks with 40" double hydromatic
brake with two Waukesha F2896 DSIU Engines rated 500 HP
each.

Twin disc fluid couplings.
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Lee C. Moore Jackknife Derrick (131' x 18') capable of
stringing up six to eight lines. Sixteen-foot
clearance under rotary beams. Capacity is rated at
750,000#.

National K-700 Mud Pump (7" x H;") driven from
compound. (Capacity: 600 GPM)

National C-250 Pump (7-1/4" x 15") driven from
compound. (Capacity: 400 GPM)

Ideco Rotary Table (27-1/2") driven by the draI'Morks.

Shaffer Type B Double Gate Blowout Preventer (12"-900)
5000# working pressure, with 900 series flanges,
hydraulically operated.

GK Hydri1 Preventer (12"-900).

Rotating Head (12"-900).

200 KW Three Phase 110-220 AC Generator.

125 KW Three Phase 100-200 AC Generator.

Hutchinson Vapor Proof Lighting System.

Three Steel Mud Tanks 5' x 8' x 28'.

Link Belt NRM 145 4' x 5' Shale Shaker.

Three (3) Cone Desander.

A mud system capable of circulating 500 barrels of
fluid with one shale shaker and 400 barrels of mud in
storage.

Bear Automatic Driller.

TOTCO 3 Pen Recorder.

11,000' 4-1/2" 00 16.60# Grade E drill pipe with 6" 00
API extra hole tool joints.

18 6-3/8", 6-1/2", 7" 00 x 2-13/16" 10 x 30' long drill
collars with 4-1/2" extra hole tool joints.

450 Bbl. Water Tank.

Trailer House.
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Transportation of the drilling rig, auxiliary equipment and
supplies into the project area will require three axle trailers
with tandem tractors to haul loads up to 40,000 lbs. Local
truckers and cranes will be used. Transfer of all equipment and
supplies to the project area is expected to take three days.

Dri 11 ing operati ons will be conducted by a 15-man crew on a
3-shift basis of 5 men each; drilling supervisors and geologists
will direct the operations.

The drilling program is usually divided into phases according to
the type of drill pipe or casing installed at various depths.
All geothermal wells (Figure 2-10) will be cased with standard
dri 11 pipe to protect the envi ronment, groundwater resources,
geothermal resources, life, health and property. Casing is
normally classified according to depths installed or function as
follows:

1. Conductor Pipe. The first string of pipe installed,
normally 20-inch diameter to 150 feet (100 lbs./ft.) set in
26-inch hole.

2. Surface Casing. 13-3/8-inch diameter API grade to 2,500
feet (50 lbs./ft.) set in 17-l/2-inch hole.

3. Intermediate Casing. 9-S/8-inch diameter to 3,600 feet (36
lbs./ft.) set in 12-1/4-inch hole. Set with hanger in
13-3/8-inch casing.

4. Production Liner. 7-inch diameter from the top of producing
interval to total depth installed in 8-3/4-inch hole. Also
will be set with hanger in 9-5/8-inch casing.
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Each well will have a casing head installed on the surface
casing; to this a master gate valve will be installed which will
be left on the well. In addition, a hydraulically operated
master gate valve with annular preventer will be installed; when
air drilling is being conducted, a rotating head will be
installed for positive control.

Depending on the subsurface geology, it is planned to drill with
air from the surface to total depth using two low stage
compressors with 1,200 CFM and one high stage compressor for
pressure up to 400 psi providing the formations drilled are
compatible. Air drilling is successful in hard rock where there
is no influx of formation waters. When air drilling is not
possible, mud drilling will be conducted using the lowest weight
per gallon ratio possible and the least viscosity possible to
remove the cuttings from the formations drilled. For drilling in
the softest formations, approximately 2,000 barrels of water per
day would be required. For hard formations, approximately 100
barrels per day would be required. A rain catchment system will
be considered as a supplemental source to meet project water
requirements.

All casings will be joined and cemented to assure the integrity
of the well bore from surface to the producing interval. The
objectives in cementing the casing are to completely in-fill the
cased and open hole annuli to resist landsliding and groundwater
movement and to anchor the casing sections to each other and to
the ground. The cement sheath will protect the casing against
possible corrosion by thermal brines and gases, prevent uncon
trolled flow of thermal water and steam outside the casing, and
minimize creep due to thermal expansion. The casings will be
cemented using Type G cement from the bottom of casing to the
surface in accordance with industry standards. The 9-S/8-inch
casing will be landed with hanger, cemented from hanger point to
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top of producing interval. The 7-inch liner will be landed with
hanger, from base of 9-5/8-inch casing to total depth. This
liner will not be used if experience shows it unnecessary.

The following standard safety devices will be used to protect
against a blowout from the well:

1 Double Gate preventer with CSO rams plus 4-1/2-inch
drill pipe rams, 12-inch gOO series.

1 Annular Preventer 12-inch 900 series.
1 Rotating Head when air drilling.

A blowout prevention system is individually designed for each
cemented casing string. Figure 2-11 shows a typical blo~!Out

preventer system designed for high pressure wells.

Safety is stressed in all aspects of this type of operation. All
employees are and will be instructed in closing and opening
blowout preventers (BOP's) which will be hydraulically operated.
The operator has an on-the-job training program using video tapes
and projectors pertaining to safety, BOP's and maintenance, etc.
(True Drill ing Company has been awarded the International
Association of Drilling Contractors Safety Commendation Award for
each of the past seven years.)

Hydrogen sulfide (H2S) is known to be associated with hot springs
and fumarole activities throughout the world. In geothermal
development, it is a constituent of the fluid in varying degrees
as a noncondensable gas. Abatement systems will be designed to
control H2S emissions during extended well testing and for power
plant operations. The operator will have H2S detectors mounted
at various locations throughout the active area of operations for
emission monitoring and control.
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While drill ing, all data will be recorded in duplicate. All
information will be logged by a well site geologist. Summary
reports will be made available upon completion of each well, as
well as standard well completion reports.

The rig to be used has three steel mud tanks with 750 bb1
capacity each; also an earthen reserve or storage pit will be dug
and lined to handle excess fluid.

Upon determining that a well must be abandoned, the operator will
analyze data from the logs to determine what formations are
required to be covered by cement. The plugging will be performed
through open ended drill pipe using Type G cement in accordance
with industry standards. After the downhole plugging is
performed, a cement plug will be placed in the top of the surface
casing.

The operator carries liability insurance as required by Title 13,
Chapter 183, HRS, for the drilling and completion of wells in the
area.

C. Well Testing and Reservoir Evaluation
The viability of the project after discovery of a resource will
be determi ned on whether characteristi cs of the geothermal
reservoir and fluid are suitable for generating electrical power
and the price received for that power. In essence, the following
criteria determine the potential of a reservoi r to support a
power generation operation at full capacity for 25-30 years:

1. Depth and subsurface structure.
2. Temperature of the fluid.
3. Downhole enthalpy.
4. Flow rate of each well.
5. Chemistry of the geothermal fluid.
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6. Reservoir and production zone dimensions (reserves).
7. Reinjection potential.

Testing of the wells will follow a procedure similar to the most
recent test of the HGP-A well in Puna in which both noise and
environmental pollution abatement was accomplished by use of a
"sparging pit" and the injection of caustic soda to remove
unwanted hydrogen sulfide gas. Tests will also be conducted on
the integrity of the well to bottom hole through casing, logging
of the cementing tests, and pressure testing.

After each well is completed, an initial test by accepted
industry methodology will be conducted to get an approximation of
its electric power production potential. If it is judged to be a
commercial producer, portable flow testing equipment will be
installed to acquire a full suit of data on the physical and
chemical characteristics of the reservoir fluids. This will
include a flash steam separator, skid-mounted flow metering and
temperature measurement equipment for steam and brine,
noncondensable gas sampling equipment, and injection and mixing
equipment for H2S abatement with caustic soda.

Awarm-up pond or reserve pit will be constructed at each produc
ing well site to receive the geothermal fluid flow during the
production tests. For example, at the HGP-A well, the well flow
rate amounted to approximately 85,000 pounds per hour. The
project's environmental specialists will evaluate the reservoir
fluids from each well and will consult with the appropriate
regulatory agency to determine whether the fluid can be perco
lated into the ground or pond liners will be required. Due to
the highly porous nature of the topsoil and near surface forma
tions, fluids should percolate readily into the ground. The
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chemistry of the well fluids are expected to be relatively
benign, if similar to the HGP-A well, and should have no adverse
impact on the basal water table at sea level.

During the production test, engineers will monitor the production
rates, steam water ratio, hydrogen sulfide content, salinity,
fluid chemistry, and noncondensable gas content. All of these
items are necessary to design an appropriate power plant and to
devise an appropriate abatement system for protecting the air
quality, surface and subsurface environments. This information
will provide a data base that is necessary in order to satisfy
HELCD, or other user, that the resource and its production
capability are totally reliable as an alternative energy source
and that the potential for producing up to 250 MWe from the
Campbell property can be realized.

When a minimum of three successful well s has del ineated a
potential reservoir of sufficient size, interference tests will
be run to establish intercommunication within the reservoir and
provide the necessary engineering data to assess the volume of
the geothermal fluid reserves, the available heat, and the
estimated productive life of the reservoir. A competent
geothermal reservoir engineer will be engaged to independently
assess the geothermal energy potential.

D. Operation and Maintenance
The well field production system for this plan as fully
implemented would consist of 5 separate field (development)
production areas comprised of production wells, well head
equipment, pi pel ines and di sposa1 systems managed through an
integrated operations and maintenance system. For all practical
purposes, the well field production systems for each area would
be essentially the same except where appl ications of new
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technology are made. This section describes the type of well
field production system envisaged for the initial development
activity within Kahauale'a.

The initial production is realistically planned to meet the
current and near term market requirements projected by HELCO and
to expand production capability as rapidly as HELCO can accept
additional power. For this reason, the production plan during
the first two years is to develop sufficient resources to supply
a 25 MWe power plant in two increments of 12.5 MWe power plants;
the first in 1986 and the second in 1987.

Resource production from three active wells and one reserve
(spare) well are projected to be required to support installation
of a 12.5 MWe power plant. The disposal of residual brine after
production steam removal would require one injection well.

The second 12.5 MWe generator to be installed would be included
in the initial complex with minimal additional equipment.
However, five more wells as described above would be required.

The geologic and geohydrologic characteristics of the Island of
Hawaii are unique in comparison to other producing geothermal
resources in the world. Therefore, it is not possible at this
stage of experience with the lower Kilauea east rift system to
predict the long-term response of the wells to sustained high
volume production. However, it is considered prudent to budget
development on the assumption that the reservoir behavior will be
similar to that of othel' hydrothermal resources where individual
well production is known to decline with time.

There is little published data available on production histories
of the various reservoirs; however, based on a study of the Cerro
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Prieto field in Mexico by J. de J. Sanchez R. and A. de la Pena
L., a requirement is assumed of two replacement production wells
and onp. replacement disposal well for each 12.5 MWe plant over a
3D-year peri od.

2.3.4.2 Geothermal Fluid Gathering System
The design of the gathering system that ,will carry the geothermal fluids to
supply the power plants will be based on the following resource
characteristics:

Enthalpy (downhole)
Wellhead Pressure
Wellhead Temperature
Flow Rate
Well Spacing
Projected Well Flow Decline with Time
Reservoir Chemistry

Based on what is known of the resource discovered at the HGP-A well, it is
expected that the gathering system selected to collect the hot geothermal
brine will consists of a pipeline network designed for two-phase flashing
flow from the well sites to a flash steam separator at the power plant.
Consi derations of topography, flow characteri stics, and economy in the
pipeline network will be utilized to optimize the final design of the
network.

The two-phase flashing flow design simplifies the gathering process by not
requiring wellhead or satellite separators, and eliminates the need for two
pipelines.

Substantial cost advantages result in utilizing and optimizing this single
pipel ine gathering system. Two-phase flow experiments conducted by
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries and Kyushu Electric Company as part of the
design of the 50 MWe Hatchobaru geothermal power station in Japan have
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demonstrated the feasibility of two-phase gathering systems over a wide
range of transient flow conditions.

The gathering system piping will be of carbon steel, 4 to 6 feet above
ground, mounted on saddles, with anchors and expansion loops as required by
dynamic forces and thermal movements. The gathering system piping will be
insulated to minimize heat loss. Typical sizes are expected to be 16
inches to 22 inches in diameter. Additional lateral restraints may be
required to protect against possible lava flow hazards.

The primary component involved in the flashing process is the separator (or
flash tank). Mixed brine and steam flow enters the separator at the inlet
from the gathering main, and that portion of the flow flashed to steam is
directed to the single stage turbine. All unf1ashed brine flows to the
silica drop-out pond and then to the suction header of the injection pumps.

The separator has provisions for pressure control and is equipped with
safety relief valves which open in the event of a turbine trip or other
occurrence causing the main steam stop valves to close.

2.3.4.3 Geothermal Fluid Disposal System
Hydrothermal fluids with chemistry similar to that expected to be found at
the Campbell Estate property are known to begin precipitating silica as
they cool below 150°C. Because the residence time in the flashing
equipment will be less than three minutes, only a nominal amount of silica
scaling is expected at this stage. However. to eliminate plugging in the
injection piping and wells the spent fluids would be cooled in ponds to
drop out sil ica prior to transfer to the injection pumps. The cooled
fluids would then be mixed with the spent caustic stream from the H2S
abatement system and the neutralizing cooling tower b10wdown and pressured
through polishing filters. This silica system will be sized to provide an
hour's residence time and cooling to about 70°C.
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Injection pumps at the power plant will return effluent from the silica
dropout system and transfer clear effluent into the ground at a suitable
injection site near the geothermal reservoir.

The injection pumps will receive effl uent primarily from the flash
separator, the cooling tower basin blowdown pumps and the bypass stream H2S
abatement system. The pumps will be rated to deliver effluent through the
solids polishing filters and then to the wellheads at a wellhead pressure
which is adequate to inject the design flow into appropriate geological
fonnations.

Injection wells may be required to dispose of the residual fluids of
geothermal power generation to avoid environmental degradation to the area,
and to minimize temperature loss within the production field.

It is estimated that 65 to 75 percent of the original reservoir fluid will
be available for injection. It can be assumed that a disposal well will
consume more fluid than a production well can produce because of the added
effect of the hydrostat~c column of water. Thus, only one disposal well
may be required for every three operating production wells.

Several criteria for disposal wells can be stated in approximate order of
importance:

On the basis of flow and interference tests there should be
communication between injected fluid and production wells.

Disposal zones should be at least as deep as production
zones, to allow for reheating and upwelling of the injected
fluid. This will enhance the maintenance of reservoir mass
and pressure, with minimum loss of temperature. Disposal
depth must be set at a distance below freshwater aquifers,
if they exist, to avoid possible degradation of the quality
of these waters.
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Disposal wells, wherever possible, should be downslope of
the power plant, to allow for gravity flow disposal, at
significant savings in energy.

Unsuccessful wells could be used wherever possible as
injection sites rather than drilling additional disposal
holes. This will reduce the drilling costs significantly as
well as the environmental impacts of drilling.

Disposal wells should be located at or as close as possible
to the power plant to reduce pipeline costs and the amount
of disturbance to the land.

From these criteria it can be seen that disposal sites should not be
selected until well testing is completed. If long-term tests show that
there is no direct communication between holes in some quadrant of the
field, unsuccessful wells in that quadrant can be converted to disposal
wells if permeability is adequate. This would be the most economical
solution to disposal.

Otherwise, sites would be selected at or just beyond the field margins,
utilizing downhill flow at short distances from the power plant. Disposal
wells would be drilled at these sites. This highlights the importance of
drilling field boundary-definition wells along with production wells.
Nonproducti on bounda ry-defini ti on wells may be easi ly converted into
disposal wells. Productive boundary-definition wells will serve to extend
the field and increase the estimated reserves of geothermal energy.

Similar to the gathering network, the injection system piping will be of
carbon steel and mounted aboveground. All piping will be nominally
insulated, as required, to preclude temperature losses which leads to scale
build-up in the injection system piping, and for protection of personnel.
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In the event of unexpected drops in power demand, load shedding would
require some venting of production steam, which would have separate
abatement equipment for H2S control. The P2S abatement of the bypass ~team

may be accomplished by neutralizing with caustic soda in a scrubber or such
other techniques as may be developed. The H2S would then be injected in
the chemically-bound condition as sodium sulfide (Na2S) together with the
effluent from the main scrubber.

Due to the remoteness of the proposed plant site and the densely forested
nature of the terrain, the normal noise attenuation provision for
geothermal power plants is expected to suffice to guard against any adverse
envi ronmenta1 impact from any bypass flow of a porti on of the resource
production.

2.3.5 Power Plant Descriptions
2.3.5.1 General
This section provides general information on the design characteristics,
construction and operation of geothermal power plant systems. Power plants
to convert geothermal energy into e1ectri ca1 power' wi 11 vary in capaci ty
from 12.5/25 to 55/110 megawatts of electricity (NINe). (1 MINe = 1,000

kilowatts of electricity.) The first 25 MINe.plant would be constructed in
two increments of 12.5 MINe each because of the comparatively small base
load power requirements of HELCO.

Assuming adequate resources and reserves will be discovered, power plant
requirements beyond the first 25 MINe of capacity will depend on achieving
an export capability via an undersea transmission cable from the Big Island
to Oahu, or significant increases in electrical power requirements on the
Big Island. For either of these eventualities, the next power plant to be
constructed is projected as a 55 MINe (gross) capacity plant. Approximately
3.6 MINe would be used internally for normal plant operations, leaving a net
generating capacity of 50-51 MWe. The requirement for a 110 MINe plant
would be satisfied by incorporating a second 55 MINe within the site for the
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first 55 MWe plant, or using a new site for constructing two 55 MWe plants.
It appears now that 55 MWe units will be the most efficient and economical
size for each turbine generator system.

To permi t assessment of the impact of power pl ant constructi on and
operations in the project area, drawings of the smallest and largest
operating units planned are included in this section. These drawings
depict plants that have been designed and are in operation at other
locations. The designs of the power plants to be constructed in the
project area are expected to be quite similar to the designs described
herein. The detailed designs will be based on the nature and
characteristics of the resource discovered and the most appropriate
abatement system available will be submitted for review and approval as
completed.

2.3.5.2
A.

Design of 12.5/25 MWe Power Plants
Building and Site Characteristics
1. General Description

Figure 2-12 is a perspective drawing for the initial 12.5
MWe power plant. The site plan (Figure 2-13) indicates the
general layout of the building, cooling tower, fence and
parking area, together with space provisions for future
expansion with an identical 12.5 MWe for a total plant
capacity of 25 MWe. The overall site acreage requirement is
approximately 7 acres, including a 50-foot cleared area
around the site for security and control purposes.

The power plant building for a system capable of producing
12.5 MWe will comprise a 2-story structure, 90' x 40', fully
enclosed, approximately 50 feet high in combination with a
3-story control/administrative support module, 40' x 18'.
The control/administrative module will be located on the
north side of the main building. The turbine generator
building and equipment arrangements and elevations are shown
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in Figures 2-14 and 2-15. The ground floor slabs will be
constructed on engineered fill with an elevation of 3 feet
above normal grade. The main operating floor, 22 feet above
the ground floor, will comprise steel framing with a concrete
filled steel deck designed for 250 psi. Certain areas will
have steel grating. The general structural arrangement of
the main building will be rigid steel frame designed on
±24-foot bays, with girts and purl ins, respectively, to
accommodate galbestos, or similar, wall and roofing panels.
A 20-ton bridge crane will be incorporated to traverse the
entire length of the building, with main hook height ±20
feet above the operating floor.

2. Ground Floor Area
The ground floor of the plant building proper will
accommodate the following areas and major equipment:

a. Loading and Unloading
b. Machine Shop
c. Main Condenser
d. 13.8 KV Volt Switchgear
e. 480V Motor Control Center
f. Air Compressors
g. 69 KV Switchgear Control Panel

The loading area located at the west end will access via a
14' x 16' rolling steel door at the northwest cor~er of the
building.

3. Operating Level
The operating level will accommodate the following areas and
equipment:
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FIGURE 2-12

PERSPECTIVE
INITIAL 12.5MWe POWER PLANT
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a. Turbine Generator
b. Laydown Area
c. Clean Parts Storage

A concrete pedestal on rigid mat foundation will support the
turbine generator and main condenser units. The pedestal
will be of ample rigidity such that no resonance in the
natural frequency of the pedestal foundation and the turbine
generator unit will occur.

To suit the functional requirements of the bridge crane in
connection with turbine-generator maintenance and access to
the laydown area, the ground floor loading area will be open
for the full height of the building and open to the
operating floor.

Fixed windows will extend the full length of the main
building on the upper east and west walls. The plant
generated heat will be dissipated using a system of operable
wall louvers in conjunction with open steel grating at the
operating level, and roof mounted motor-operated discharge
fans.

4. Control/Administrative Modules
The ground floor of the control/administrative module will
accommodate the following areas:

a. Main Entrance/Reception Lobby
b. Men's and Women's Rest Rooms
c. Janitor Supply Room

The second level (mezzanine) of the control/administrative
module will accommodate the following areas:
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a. Administrative Office
b. Staff Room
c. Rest Room

*d. Laboratory
*e. Air Condition Equipment

*These areas encroach upon the Main Building, effecting
a mezzanine between ground floor and operating floor.

The upper floor of the control/administrative module
accommodates the Control and Clean Parts Storage. A
staircase adjoining the lobby will effect access between the
floors of the control/administrative areas and the floors of
the main plant building. A second stairway located on the
west side of the operating floor will permit exit from upper
floor areas.

5. Environmental Control
Instrumentation equipment enclosures, switchgear room and
associated electrica1 equi pment, and enclosed personnel
areas will be air conditioned and slightly pressurized to
maintain a positive air flow of clean filtered air from the
equipment and personnel areas to the exterior.

B. Gathering and Injection System
Figure 2-16 indicates the gathering and injection system for the
initial 12.5 MWe power plant. It indicates the flow of the
geothermal fluids into and from the power plant. The hot mixed
brine and steam flow enters the high pressure flash drum and the
portion flashed to steam is directe~ to the single stage turbine.
The unflashed brine is directed to the flash steam mufflers, the
silica dropout pond and to the suction header of the injection
booster pumps. Section 2.3.4, Well Field Description, includes a
more complete description of the well field components of the
gathering and injection system.
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C. Turbine Generator Systems
The 12.5 MWe steam turbine is a single pressure, single flow,
impulse type condensing unit with a single cylinder, direct
coupled to a totally enclosed air cooled generator.

Plant Gross Production (One 12.5 MWe Turbine Generator)
Machine Minimum Capacity 4,000 KW Gross Generation
Machine Normal Capacity 12,500 KW Gross Generation
Machine Maximum Capacity 12,500 KW Gross Generation

Auxil i ary Load
Power Plant
Gathering
Injection

Plant Net Production
Plant Minimum Capacity
Plant Normal Capacity
Plant Maximum Capacity

800 KW
o KW

400 KW
1,200 KW

2,800 KW Net Generation
11,300 KW Net Generation
11,300 KW Net Generation

Initially, one unit will be installed with provision for purchase
and installation of the second similarly sized unit, following
satisfactory experience (24 months) with the wells after first
unit startup.

The turbine generator system includes a single pressure admission
condensing unit. The equipment includes all the necessary
automatic tripping devices required to protect the unit when a
malfunction occurs.

The turbine blading will be stiff and short with stress levels
considerably lower than those supplied for comparable fossil fuel
steam turbines and will utilize those features which will result
in long-term reliable service with geothermal steam. Corrosion
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resistant materials will be specified for turbine internals in
contact with geothermal steam.

The generator supplied with the turbine will be designed in
accordance with the latest standards of American National
Standards Institute C50.10-75, and C50.13-75 and applicable
National Electrical Manufacturers Association and Institute of
Electrical and Electronic Engineers, Inc., standards.

The condenser will be designed and constructed, where applicable,
to conform with the latest American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Code and will be of the surface type. The condenser will be
constructed of 316 SS clad carbon steel. Internal parts such as
tubes and tube plates will be austenitic stainless steel. Water
boxes will be carbon steel with epoxy coating. The liquid level
in the condenser is controlled by automatic liquid level
controller. All the condensate from the geothermal steam is to
be returned to the cooling tower. Makeup water for the cooling
water system will be provided from the steam condensate.

D. Auxiliary Systems and Internal Power Reguirements
All necessary auxiliary systems will be supplied in addition to
the major systems of the power plant, and will be designed
specifically for the special conditions imposed by the
utilization of geothermal steam and the site environment. The
auxiliary systems include, but are not limited to the following:

Auxiliary Cooling Water System
Turbine Generator Lubricating Oil System
Instrument Air System
Fire Protection System
Noncondensable Gas Removal System
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The turbine generator lubricating oil system is a part of the
turbine generator supplied equipment.

E. Controls and Instrumentation
A main control panel in the control room will contain electrical
and pneumatic controls for the various electrical and auxiliary
process systems. In general, pneumatic systems will be used for
level, pressure, flow and valve controls. Pneumatic transmitters
in the field will provide inputs to the panel-mounted indicators,
controllers and recorders. Resistance temperature detectors will
provide electrical temperature signals from the field to solid
state electronic temperature indicators and controls. Electric
control will be used for the turbine generator, switchgear and
motors. An annunciator will alert the operator to off normal
conditions and indicate causes for turbine trip.

F. Electrical System
Electric power generated at 13.8 KV will be transmitted to the
transmission line through a main step-up transformer. The
transformer wi 11 be connected to the 1i ne through a group
operated disconnect switch which will be equipped with a high

-speed grounding switch. The grounding switch will be operated
only in the event of transformer malfunction. Transmission line
faults will be cleared by a 13.8 KV circuit breaker. The
transformer will be a standard open busing unit, oil filled and
equipped with fans. Space will be provided in the switchyard for
a future bus and circuit breakers if found to be necessary.

The 13.8 KV station bus will be connected by an air circuit
breaker to the generator and the low voltage side of the main
step-up transformer. This bus will also supply power to the
auxiliary transformer and to the steam gathering and injection
pump sytem through fused load break switches. The 13.8 KV bus
will consist of an assembly of metal-clad drawout circuit
breakers and fixed posi tion fused switches. The metal-cl ad
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·switchgear wi 11 have a 500 MVA interrupti ng capacity. A
grounding transformer and resistor will be provided since the
main step-up transformer will have a 13.8 KV delta winding.

The auxiliary transformer will step down the voltage from the
13.8 KV bus to 480V in order to supply the 480V switchgear and a
motor control center. The auxiliary transformer will be of the
unit substation type with fans and a 55/65°C rise. Capacity has
been derated due to high ambient temperatures. The various
pumps, cooling tower fans, small motors and a transformer for
house 1ighting and other low voltage power requirements are
supp1 ied by the 480V motor control center. The 480V motor
control center bus will split into a normal and critical load
bus. The latter bus has limited capacity and feeds the lighting
transformer, air conditioning units, plant sump pumps, turbine
auxiliary oil pump, instrument air compressors and other small
critical motor loads. This bus will feed through a transfer
switch either from the 480V motor control center normal bus or
from a separate reserve transformer.

The 480V switchgear consists of a metal-clad assembly of low
voltage large air circuit breakers which will be used as starters
for motors smaller than 200 HP. Switchgear will be bus connected
to the auxiliary transformer.

G. Energy Conversion (Process Systems)
The following paragraphs provide elementary descriptions of the
steam cycle, circulating water systems, steam condensate system
and exhaust of noncondensab1e gases. Taps will be located on
these piping sytems in order to withdraw samples of steam,
condensate, noncondensab1e gases and cooling water. A technical
laboratory organization will be retained to take these samples
and perform chemical analysis as required.
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Steam from the gathering systems is supplied to the plant steam
line at the boundary. A steam line pressure relief system will
be installed for emergency shutdown of the tl'rbi ne generator.
Steam is piped to the turbine, and in smaller quantities, to the
turbine gland seals, first noncondensable gas ejector and second
stage noncondensab1e gas ejector. Turbine steam is exhausted at
4 in. Hg Abs. downward to the shell side of a surface condenser.
Cooling water flow through the horizontal condenser tubes is in a
multi-pass arrangement.

Surface type condensation equipment was selected for the concept
design to permit extraction of the noncondensable gases for
environmental cleanup by chemical or incinerator process.

Two full capacity transfer pumps (one spare) are provided to pump
the condensate from the main condenser hot well to the cooling
tower basin.

Noncondensable gases are drawn off by a second stage steam jet
ejector discharging into an after-condenser from which they are
pumped to the noncondensable gas abatement system. Condensate
from the inter-condenser flows by vacuum pressure differential to
the main condenser. Figure 2-17 indicates the Flow and Control
Diagram for a 12.5 MWe plant.

Two 60 percent capacity main circulating water pumps are provided
to pump cooling water from the cooling tower forebay through the
main condenser, inter-condenser, generator heat exchanger, lube
oil cooler, air compressor cooling system, and back to the sprays
in the cooling tower. These main circulating water pumps operate
when the turbine generator is operating. An auxiliary cooling
water pump is provided to supply cooling water to essential heat
exchangers when the turbine generator is shutdown. Cooling tower
blowdown is required and is based on concentrations of treated
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2.3.5.3
A.

makeup water. The blowdown is pumped into the brine disposal
system. Alternatively, it may be possible to discharge into a
drain or percolation pond for initial plant startup.

Based on the assumption that this resource will be similar to
that of HGP-A, the noncondensable gases may consist of 0.2
percent by weight of the total steam flow. This value was used
in establishing the Flow Diagram and will be reevaluated once

. initial production from this area is achieved and actual
chemistry is known. Abatement systems for this project will be
designed for the concentrations of noncondensable gases and the
chemistry of the fluids found at Kahauale'a.

Design of 55/110 MWe Power Plant
Building and Site Characteristics
1. General Description

It is likely that the characteristics of the geothermal
fluids will be quite similar throughout the potential
reservoi r underlying the Kahaua1e' a regi on. Accordingly,
much of the foregoing discussions with respect to the type
of facilities for the 25 MWe power plant are directly
applicable to the larger 55/110 MWe dual units. The purpose
of this section is to describe those elements of the larger
plants that will be significantly different from the 25 MWe
unit.

The 55 MWe geothermal plant is shown in perspective in
Figure 2-18, with provisions for expansion to 110 MWe. The
major components are similar in function to those found in
the 25 MWe plant described above but are considerably larger
in size. In addition, the larger scale of operation will
require a sizeable hydrogen sulfide abatement facility. A
silica drop-out system, if required, would be similarly
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enlarged. The overall site acreage requirement is
approximately 15 acres, including a 60-foot cleared area
around the site for security and control purposes. Figure
2-19 indicates the planned site layout and a typical section
cut through the facility for the 55 MWe plant, including its
expansion to 110 MWe.

B. Building and Site Characteristics
The 110 MWe power plant building (2 units of 55 MWe'each) will
have the same basic arrangement as the 25 MWe building (2 units
of 12.5 MWe each), but it will be scaled up in size
substantially. The overall dimensions of the 110 MWe building
will be approximately 350' x BO' and 75 feet high, compared to
19B' x 40' and 65 feet high for the 25 MWe building.

The development will be in two stages, with one complete 55 MWe
unit first, followed by a second 55 MWe generating unit as an
extension of the first bUilding. A transverse section of the
building is shown in Figure 2-20.

The six bays at the right comprise the "Power Building" and
contain all the major mechanical and electrical equipment. The
right end wall of this section will be built so it Can be removed
when the second 55 MWe unit is added. The lower portion of the
structure, on the left, is the "Support Building" - a three level
structure which contains administrative offices, the main control
room, and most of the storage and maintenance facilities. The
addition of the second 55 MWe unit will involve only the addition
of a second "Power Building," or a duplication of the full height
section on the right.

The turbine generator pedestals for the 55 MWe units will extend
approximately 25 feet below ground level to allow space for the
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main condenser. The "hot wells" for the main condensate pumps
will extend further to about 33 feet below ground.

The only significant difference in the siting and arrangement of
the 110 MWe plant as compared to the 25 MWe plant is in the size.
The 55 MWe plant site will occupy approximately 15 acres, compared
to about 7 acres for the 25 MWe plant.

C. Gathering and Injection System
Figure 2-21 indicates the gathering and injection system for a 55
MWe power plant. It indicates the flow of the hot geothermal
fluids from the well field into the power plant. The hot mixed
brine and steam flow first enters a high pressure flash drum,
followed by entry into a low pressure flash drum. The portions
flashed to steam are directed to the double pressure, double flow
steam turbine. The unflashed brine is directed to the silica
drop-out system and the injection well pumps.

D. Turbine-Generator System
The power plant is to be designed for two 55 MWe gross geothermal
steam electric power generating units. It is anticipated that
Unit No. 1 would be installed first to meet the projected
schedule for increased on-line power. The second unit would then
follow after obtaining experience on the first unit. The actual
final design of these plants will be based upon production well
flow test data.

The steam turbine will be a double pressure, double flow,
impu1 se/reaction type condensing unit with sing1 e cy1 inder,
direct-coupled to a totally enclosed hydrogen-cooled generator.
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Plant Gross Production (One 55 MWe Turbine Generator)
Machine Minimum Capacity 14,000 KW Gross Generation
Machine Normal Capacity 55,000 KW Gross Generation
Machine Maximum Capacity 55,000 KW Gross Generation

Auxil iary Load
Power Plant
Gathering
Injection

Plant Net Production
Plant Minimum Capacity
Plant Normal Capacity
Plant Maximum Capacity

2,400 KW
o KW

1,200 KW
3,600 KW

10,400 KW Net Generation
51,400 KW Net Generation
51,400 KW Net Generation

Initially one unit will be installed with provision for purchase
and installation of the second similarly sized unit. following
satisfactory 'experience (24 months) with the wells after first
unit startup.

The turbine generator will be a double pressure admission
condensing unit. The equipment includes all the necessary
automatic tripping devices required to protect the unit when a
malfunction occurs.

E. Electrical Systems
Most. but not all. electrical components for the 55 MWe units
will be larger in size than those for the 25 MWe plant, generally
in proportion to their size. The auxiliary power system will not
only be larger in capacity but also will have more components.
This equipment will be all indoors except for the auxiliary power
transformer.
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The size of some electrical components, such as communications,
protection, control, monitoring, and alarm systems, are not a
function of the size of the units and will have the same impact
for both sizes of generating units.

The physical size of the high voltage switchyard and its apparatus
is mostly a function of voltage. The 55 MWe generating units
will have a higher transmission voltage, 138 KV, instead of the
69 KV level planned for the 25 MWe plant. 'Higher voltage
requires greater spacing for the air insulated conductors used
for transmission of power. To obtain proper clearances, taller
structures and a larger area are needed for the switchyard at the
higher voltage. A slightly higher visual impact will result.

A second generating unit will double the amount of generating
equipment and will approximately double the size of the power
room. The higher voltage switchyard will have one more 138 KV
circuit breaker and related buses added for the second unit,
approximately a 1/4 increase in amount of equipment.

F. Energy Conversion (Process) System
Steam from the gathering systems is supplied to the plant steam
lines at the plant boundary (See Figure 2-22). A steam line
pressure relief system will be installed for emergency shutdown
of the turbine generator. Steam is piped to the turbine, and in
smaller quantities, to the turbine gland seals, first stage
noncondensable gas ejector and second stage noncondensable gas
ejector. Turbine steam is exhausted at 4 in. Hg Abs. downward to
the she11 side of a surface condenser. Cool i ng water flow
through the horizontal condenser tubes is in a multi-pass
arrangement.
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Discharge from the first stage (main condenser) steam jet ejector
enters an inter-condenser where noncondensable gases are drawn
off by a second steam jet ejector discharging to the after
condenser. The after-condenser gas and uncondensed steam is
discharged to a gas abatement unit which converts the H2S in the
noncondensable gas to sulfur. This bulk sulfur by-product should
find a market in the agriculture and sugar industries of Hawaii.
The other nominal end-products of the process will be combined
with the spent brine in the sil ica dropout pond before
reinjection.

2.3.5.4 Power Plant Construction
The construction methods and equipment used for construction of the
geothermal power plants are essentially the same for the 12.5/25 MWe and
55/11D MWe plants since the construction differs significantly only in
size. The plant construction sequence and schedule will be determined by
the actual results of the exploratory and production drill ing and the
development of the market for power. At this time, the following sequence
and schedule of geothermal plant construction is planned:

Plant Site

Potential
Production
Capacity

Cumulative
Total

Year
In Power

Production

(Begin Drilling Operations ................. 1982)

A 25 MWe 25 MWe 1985
A 55 MWe 80 MWe 1989
B 55 MWe 135 MWe 1993
C 55 MWe 190 MWe 1997
D 55 MWe 245 MWe 2001
E 25 MWe 270 ~lWe* 2003

*If the geothermal resources support this scenario, a Supplemental
EIS will be required when production capacity reaches 250 MWe.
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Plant E is the closest to existing residences. It is anticipated that this
site will be developed last and will receive the benefit of experience from
the earlier development activities.

Construction at any given plant site would be preceded by extensive
design planning and ground surveys. The proposed site will be staked out
on the ground for a survey by engineers, ecologists and geophysicists.
Site location adjustments would then be made as required. Of particular
concern would be the presence of geophysical faults and cracks that could
make a planned site dangerous. In general, plant sites would be located on
higher ground, if practicable, to minimize volcanic hazards.

The site preparation would begin with vegetation clearing and grubbing.
Care would be taken to preserve larger trees if possible and include them
in the site landscaping where practicable. Site grading requirements will
be minimized to the extent possible by adjusting site structures to the
existing elevations. The pahoehoe lava provides an excellent structural
foundation, given the absence of lava tubes. The foundation investigations
will place particular emphasis· upon the definition and avoidance of lava
tubes, if any are identified on the sites. The gentle slope of
approximately 3 percent will permit structure construction without
excessive excavation and embankment.

It is planned that all construction work will be accomplished by local
contractors and the 1oca1 1abor force to the extent practi cab1e. The
larger 110 MWe plants will be constructed incrementally with 55 MWe units.
It is estimated that a second 55 MWe unit would be on line within 3 years
after completing the first unit.

2.3.5.5 Power Plant Operation and Maintenance
Geothermal power plants are designed for long-term, base load operations
with minimal operation and maintenance costs. Maintenance will require a
total of 5 weeks per year of which 4 weeks will be required for the annual
scheduled turbine and plant overhaul.
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According to the current experience of other geothermal power plants in the
United States, acceptable emission control systems are available and being
used to meet existing air quality standards.

The method of abating hydrogen sulfide (H2S) for the 55 MWe units will be
different from that used in the HGP-A p1 ant and the 25 ~IWe p1 ant as
proposed. In the smaller plants, a higher operating cost for an effective
abatement process is accepted in preference to the relatively large capital
cost of installing the alternate process suitable for larger plants. In the
55 MWe plants the economics are in favor of installing process equipment,
such as the iron catalyst system or the Stretford process.

In the iron catalyst system for H2S abatement, approximately 70 percent of
the noncondensables in the steam dissolve in the cooling water and steam
condensate mixture in the condenser hotwe1l; the balance is removed from
the condenser by the noncondensables ejector system and is ducted to the
cooling tower air stream. In plants not equipped for H2S abatement, the
gases dissolved (including H2S) in the cooling water/condensate are air
stripped from solution in the cooling tower and released to the atmosphere.

To prevent the emission of H2S, the cooling water is doused with ferric
ions via injection of ferric sulfate. The ferric ions react with the
dissolved H2S to yield elemental sulfur, water, and ferrous ions. As the
cooling water is aerated in the cooling tower, the ferrous ions react with
oxygen to reform ferric ions; continuous regeneration of ferric ions is
thus provided to sustain the H2S reactions, which repeat continuously to
yield sulfur. The sulfur thus formed is removed from the system via
clarifiers (after flocculation) as a sludge and dumped at an approved site.
The H2S ducted to the cooling tower as part of the condenser vent gases is
similarly treated after the H2S is scrubbed from the air stream by the
falling water, which is high in ferric-ion content. Overall H2S abatement
efficiencies of up to 92 percent have been reported.
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The basic elements of a typical iron catalyst system include the catalyst
injection system, the clarifier, transfer pumps, the flocculator/clarifier,
and the sludge handl ing system. Note that this method of abating H2S
emissions is used only with power plants e"mploying direct contact
condensers or processes in general in which H2S is dissolved in the cooling
water and released by air stripping in cooling towers. The system has the
advantage of being inherently simple and utilizes conventional in-water
treatment systems. It has some disadvantages, including increased corro
siveness of the cooling water/condensate, potential plugging of the cooling
water/condensate piping, and the need for removal and handling of the
sulfur sludge produced by the process.

In a power plant configuration incorporating the Stretford process the
direct contact condenser is replaced by a surface condenser thus precluding
release of H2S via the cooling water.

The Stretford process is a proprietary process widely used to desulfurize
process gas streams. As typi cally appl i ed to geothermal steam power
plants, the noncondensable gas purged from the condenser is washed with an
aqueous solution of sodium carbonate, sodium ammonium polyvanadate, and
anthraquinone disulfonic acid. The H2S in the purge gas is absorbed in the
solution and reacts with the sodium carbonate to yield sodium bisulfide,
which is subsequently oxidized in the process to elemental sulfur.
Following oxidation, the solution is recirculated to the absorber column,
an a sulfur-bearing froth is separated, filtered or centrifuge~, washed,
and melted to produce commercially pure sulfur. Oxidation of the sodium
bisulfide is effected by the vanadate, which is reduced from a 5-valent to
a 4-valent state. The vanadate is, however, later regenerated to a
5-valent state through a mechanism involving oxygen transfer through the
anthraquinone disulfuric acid.

The Stretford process is essentially an independent facil ity co-located
with the power plant and has no direct influence on the power cycle. It
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thus does not have the added corrosion problem associated with the iron
catalyst system. It has, in addition, the advantage of producing a
commercially saleable product in lieu of a sludge requiring disposal. It
does, however, have the disadvantage of being more complex and costly than
the iron catalyst system.

Rogers Engineering Co., Inc., Pacific Gas and Electric Company and other
geothermal engineering firms have an on-going program of active study of
alternative methods of H2S abatement. It is probable that some improvement
in the state-of-the-art of hydrogen sulfide abatement may be available by
the time the 55 MWe generating units are built at Kahauale'a.

A lower percentage of the hydrogen sulfide in the fluid that circulates
through the cooling tower will be removed by prior treatment, resulting in
a very low rate release of hydrogen sulfide to the atmosphere at or below
the required standards for emission.

Other effluents of operation consist of the Stretford process fluids,
cooling tower blowdown and excess geothermal fluid, which are sent to the
injection station, and geothermal fluid in the form of water vapor and
drift droplets released to the atmosphere from cooling tower exit air.

The vapor and drift released to the atmosphere from the cooling tower will
contain small concentrations of dissolved solids and noncondensable gases
which are present in the geothermal steam. Although the gases will be
present in the same amount, the drift will contain liquid with a dissolved
solids concentration similar to the cooling water blowdown. The drift loss
will be small and should percolate into the lava. See Section 5.3.3

2.3.6 Power Transmission Line Descriptions
2.3.6.1 Design
The design, construction, operation and maintenace of all power trans
mission lines from the geothermal power plants will be conducted by HELCO
in accordance with its standards for such work on the Big Island.
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Electrjc power at the plants will be generated at 13.8 KV and transmitted
to the power transmi ssion 1ines through mai n step-up transformers
converting the voltage to 69 KV or 138 KV at th~ plant site. HELGa
standards require dual, redundant power lines on the 8ig Island to ensure
continued transmission of base load power from the geothermal power plants.
For example, should one of the power transmission lines be out of service
due to maintenance, structure or conductor failure, or volcanic activity,
the remaining power transmission line would still be able to carry the full
load. If wood poles are utilized, a physical separation between the two
power transmission lines as shown in Figure 2-23 would be highly desirable.

The initial 12.5/25 MWe power plant at plant site "A" will transmit power
at 69 KV to an existing HELGa power transmission system. Detail "A" of
Figure 2-23 indicates the two required 69 KV power transmission lines, one
on each side of the fully developed two-lane road. An overall corridor
clearance of 68 feet will provide vegetation clearance to a distance of g
feet outside of the line of poles. A typical wooden power pole will reach
a height aboveground of 67 feet, with an additional 8 feet extending into
the ground. Span length will average 600 feet between poles.

The existing HELGa 'power transmission system in and adjacent to the Puna
District is indicated in Figure 2-24. At the present time, there is a 34.5
KV power 1ine extending along the Volcano Road. New 69 KV .power
transmission lines from Kahauale'a would extend from the project area,
through the W. H. Shipman, Ltd., property to connect to HELGa's electrical
grid system (see Figure 2-24). Planning, design and construction of
the power lines will proceed with the decision to construct the initial
12.5 MWe power plant. The initial planning and ground surveys for the
access roads will include the right-of-way width to accommodate the power
lines along the sides of the corridor. The wooden poles for the 69 KV
1ines will provi de a minimum cl earance of 27 feet between the ground
surface and the conductors. Each of the 69 KV 1i nes wi 11 have three
aluminum conductors, one per phase. Each phase (conductor) will be
suspended from the pole structure by a single 7-bell insulator string, with
vertical spacing between phases of 6.5 feet. The conductors will be
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protected from lightning strikes by an overhead shield wire mounted on the
tops of the wooden poles and connected by ground wires to ground rods
driven into the earth at the bottom of the poles. A lot size of about 150
feet by 135 feet will be required for a switching station near the main
step-up transformer at the 12.5/25 MWe power plant site (site "A").

If additional power (in excess of 25 MWe) can be accepted locally by HELGO,
138 KV lines will be required. It is likely that the same corridor would
be used to accommodate the 138 KV transmission 1ines. The 138 KV 1ines
wi 11 requi re higher wooden power pol es (typi ca1 hei ght of 76 feet
aboveground) as indicated on Detail "B" of Figure 2-23. Special steel
pole structures may be used at angles, deadends, and for long spans or
where special visual or safety considerations exist. The average span
length between the poles will be 600 feet. The 138 KV power line will
include double bundle capabilities.

The change-over from 69 KV to 138 KV power transmission 1ines can be
accommodated along essentially the same corridor. One of the dual 138 KV
1ine3 can be constructed along the same pole line as one of the de-energized
69 KV lines. The second 138 KV dual line will be constructed 78 feet away
from the first line to avoid line interference if one line is damaged and
falls toward the other. This increased corridor width can be obtained by
clearing the vegetation on only one side of the corridor to an additional
10 feet, thereby limiting the vegetation disturbance to one side along the
corridor.

If electrical power is to be transported off island, higher voltage
transmission lines may be required. At present there is no HELGO power
line on the Big Island that has a higher voltage than 69 KV and none have
been designed to date. Therefore, it cannot be determined at this time
where the ultimate off-site power line corridor alignment will be located.
Presently, HELGO is not in the position to provide plans for a transmission
system that could export electricity from Hawaii to Oahu should the deep
water submarine cable become a reality. HELGO must take into consideration
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the power that may be generated by the other geothermal developers who are
also actively pursuing the development of this energy resource. In
addition, the location of the termination station of the submarine cable on
the Big Island has not yet been determined. The location of this station
is very important when desi gni ng the export-power transmi ssi on system.
Also, the location(s) of the Alternating Current/ Direct Current (AC/DC)
converter station(s) will have to be determined. These locations can only
be determined after the geothermal generating unit sites are known and the
shoreline termination station of the underwater cable is located.

2.3.6.2 Construction
Construction of the transmission lines will proceed after development of
the ultimate two-lane road and will probably coincide with power plant
construction. Construction activities will consist of clearing and site
preparation for the right-of-way and pole sites; erection of transmission
pole and line stringing; and clean-up and reclamation. Essentially the
same construction procedures will be followed for both the 69 KV and 138 KV
1i nes.

A. Site Preparation and Vegetation Clearing
The power 1ine corridor will be along the access road and
therefore additional vegetation clearing will be limited to the
minimum required (Figure 2-23). Outside of the right-of-way,
trees that might contact the lines during wind-induced swing will
also be removed or topped.

For each transmission pole, a site will be cleared and leveled
for structure assembly and erection. Leveling will be
accomplished with a bulldozer. In addition to the assembly
sites. conductor stringing sites will be leveled and cleared at
approximately 3.1-mile intervals along the right-of-way. These
stringing sites will be used to pull conductors into place and
for tensioning the conductors.
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B. Line Construction
A wagon drill mounted on a truck or tracked tractor will be used
to dig holes for the poles. The poles will be transported to
each site and erected by crane. After erection and placement of
the poles, the holes will be backfilled. Various pieces of heavy
construction equipment are used in the transport, assembly and
erection of the poles. Blasting may be required to excavate the
pole holes in areas of hard rock.

The transmission line conductors will be attached to the
structures by a "tension-stringing" method whereby a bulldozer or
helicopter will be used to pUll the sock line (a lightweight
leader cable) down the center of the right-of-way. The sock line
is then used to pull the conductors into place under tension,
using a vehicle operating along the access road and power line
centerline.

C. Cleanup and Reclamation
Vegetation cleared during line construction will be left on site
except for any large trees which may be harvested. Disturbed
areas will be restored where necessary. All areas disturbed
during 1ine construction will be permitted to revegetate with
appropriate natural species. Revegetation techniques may be
required to assist the natural revegetation and will vary
according to each vegetation type along the transmission
ri ght-of-way.

2.3.6.3 Operation and Maintenance
HELCO's transmission line responsibilities will include operation and
maintenance of the lines. The transmission line corridors will be
inspected at least twice a year for possible problems with the power poles
and electrical systems. Vegetation will be periodically trimmed, as
required, to maintain the desired right-of-way and clearance to the poles
and conductors.
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SECTION 3
DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL SETTING

To assess the environmental impact of the Kahaua1e'a Geothermal Project. a
description of the existing conditions within the Geothermal Project area
and along the proposed access road and transmission line was prepared. The
following is a discussion of general site description. physical
environment, biological environment and human environment in the project
area and vicinity.

Baseline environmental studies of the Kahaua1e'a Geothermal Project area
began in June 1981. Ecotrophics. a consulting firm specializing in the
performance of environmental surveys and analyses of ecosystems. was
engaged by the developer to conduct field environmental surveys. including
fauna, flora, and chemical toxicant emission on air and plants. Initial
baseline surveys were conducted to obtain knowledge of the entire project
area in a general sense with special emphasis 011 site specific knowledge in
or along areas of currently planned project activities.

The environmental baseline study involved 74 man/woman days of effort in
the field and over 20 man/woman days devoted to laboratory analysis/library
research. The survey covered over 500 acres of the project area.

The baseline assessments provide not only a detailed description of the
existing environment but also provide: (1) a reference data set against
which to determine the extent and direction of future change. whether
initiated by human activities or natural process; and (2) a reference
standard toward which corrective measures can be directed if need be.

Through sampling techniques and traverse of the power plant sites, initial
drilling site area, and access road to the first drilling site. a fairly
accurate description of the forest was obtained.
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3.1 GENERAL SITE DESCRIPTION
The project location within the Puna District on the Island of Hawaii is
indicated on Figure 2-1. The Land of Kahauale'a extends from the Thurston
Lava Tube area to the sea and includes historic "Queen's Bath." The land
was originally purchased in 1893 from the Estate of King Kalakaua. A
portion of Kahauale'a was acquired by the Territory of Hawaii through land
exchange for addition to the Hawaii Volcanoes National Parks in 1927. The
Campbell Estate received from the Territory a 2,526-acre site adjoining
Kahauale'a. The total acreage for the project is 25,461 acres. The extent
of the project area is indicated on Figure 2-2.

The current State land use designation for the Kahauale'a region is shown
in Figure 3-5. The County of Hawaii land uses for this region is shown in
Figure 3-6.

The native forest in the project area is composed of many different tree
and shrub species. From the 4,000-foot elevation near Thurston Lava Tube
down to the 900-foot elevation above the Royal Garden Estate, the forest is
dominantly ohia which shows exte.lsive dieback in the initial project
development area. Generally, the ohia trees provide a fairly open canopy
(about 50 percent cover); therefore, the understory consists of other
trees, shrubs and various ferns and mosses.

A vegetation type map, compiled through interpretation of aerial
photographs and ground check by the Division of Forestry and the U. S.

Forest Service, provides information on the kind and extent of the forest
land with its timber resources on the land of Kahauale'a. This is shown in
Appendix B.
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3.2 PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
The field examination for the baseline study began at the end of Captain's
Drive in the Fern Forest subdivision. A 3.5-mile long trail to the lava
devastated area of the first drilling site was cut through dense native
forest of 70-100 percent canopy containing rare and/or new species of
Adenophorus, Cyrtandra, Cyaneae and Clennontia. See Section 3.3.2, "Rare
and Endangered Species." It is noteworthy, however, that except for the
Adenophorus periens, these valuable plants were found only in the dense
upper portion ~f the trail.

This area is largely free of exotic and weed species most associated with
disturbance. In contrast, nearly one-half of the inner mile adjacent to
the lava field is acutely disturbed with many fume- and heat-killed tall
trees still standing. Above this fume- and heat-killed zone, the canopy
(reduced to 40-70 percent cover) gives evidence of feral pig damage and the
introduction of weed species into open areas. The band of disturbed to
acutely disturbed forest fonns a belt around the 1965 lava field varying
from 0.5 to 1.5 miles in width. The canopy along the access trail from
Captain's Drive into Kahauale'a varies from dense to closed, and harbors
new and/or rare plant species along its upper extent. It is a relatively
young forest with many saplings and older trees generally less than.5
inches DBH (diameter at breast height).

To the southeast, toward Royal Gardens subdivision, the land is
predominantly lava field, open forest (less than 40 percent canopy), and
forest severely damaged by past eruptions.

Moving southward and westward from the end of the Glenwood side dense
forest trail and in the lower half to three-quarter mile strip along the
park boundary lies the interface with the eruption of 1965.

For five miles to the west along this southern tier, the near barren lava
and the interface of severely damaged and disturbed forest persist. One
exception, about 2 miles northeast of Napau Crater there is a tract of
larger trees (greater than 8 inches DBH) in an area of about 1 mile
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diameter. This is not a prime example of native forest because it is
somewhat more open and drier, and shows evidence both of pig and volcanic
disturbances.

West of a line from Napau Crater to Olaa Forest Park Reserve and extending
from the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park boundary to Volcano Highway, there
are approximately 18 square miles consisting mainly of open, disturbed land
with perhaps 15-20 percent of dense forest. Most of the area has less than
40 percent canopy. Starting at the Shipman property, a new survey was
begun, taking the whole forest picture into account. Between the initial
and, later, more intensive surveys, a helicopter supported mission into the
lava fields was carried out. The foot reconnaissance from the lava field
combined with the aerial view over the area contributed to a comprehensive
picture of the prospect area.

Foll owing recol1ll1endations, the access route to the geothermal field was
shifted toward Volcano. The site selected begins at Volcano Highway with
an easement through the middle of the Shipman Estate, about 1.5 miles east
of Jade Avenue, then extends after a 1.S-mile trail into the'prospect area.
The lower section of Shipman land contains 70 percent cover, but the floor
contai ns strawberry guava, and composi te weeds such as Pl uchea and
Erechtites, all indicative of disturbance. Pig trails were also evident
and damage was extensive in certain areas.

The proposed access route extends through open forest -- 10-69 percent
canopy, well endowed with exotic plants and pig trails, and without
evidence of rare or endangered birds. As it turns eastward, the route
crosses lava fields and the interface of forest and lava fields. The
NW-SE segment harbors no rare, threatened or endangered species.

As the road turns sharply to the ENE, however, the botanical situation
changes. In the vicinity of the proposed 1-mile route between power
station sites Band D, an area of significant potential impact was found.
About 3 miles SE of Route 11 near Volcano Village and at an elevation of
2,200-2,900 feet, a lS-year old lava field cuts through a mature native
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forest. The lava field and forest were accessible only by means of a
second helicopter entry. The largely unweathered aa represents an early
successional stage in the formation of mixed native-exotic woody community
with occasional small isolated stands of mature native vegetation.
The bordering, however, is a closed native forest (60 percent cover) with
'ohi'a trees of 15 meters and more in height as dominants with other native
species as well as olapa and hapuu. This area, with its closed subcanopy
is rich in epiphytes up to 3 meters in height. These include Peperomia,
'ie'ie and Psilotum together with Grammitis, Mecodium and other endemic
ferns.

The presence of the previously very rarely seen Adenophorus periens was
most surprising here. This fern has been proposed for 1isting as an
endangered species. It appears to grow in a restricted area within the
Kahauale'a forest. Its growth conditions include high humidity, northern
exposures, shade and a mat of epiphytes.

Taken altogether, this is a climax native forest with a rich variety of
endemic and native species, and relatively little pig damage or invasion by
exotics.

Westward toward the 3,400-3,900 foot elevation near Power Station Site E,
there is a relatively open and disturbed forest with dieback areas. Pig
activity, sometimes severe, is evident toward the Thurston Lava Tube area.
Native species regeneration is poor and no rare, threatened or endangered
species are present.

By February 1982 air quality baseline data had been taken for 7 months and
extended from Royal Gardens Subdivision in the SE to Captain's Drive (Fern
Forest) in the NE, to Route 11 at Shipman access to the NW, to Thurston
Lava Tube, and south of Route 11 to the 1ava fields and the Hawaii
Volcanoes National Park boundary. (Some locations such as Royal Gardens,
Thurston Lava Tube, Volcano Highway, etc., have been sampled for over 10
years. )
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Data on record show this entire area to be high in air mercury naturally by
EPA, not NIOSH (National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health)
standards•. Both hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide levels are below
standard detection limits. This atmospheric situation is typical of sites
near the Kilauea East Rift, but located upwind or windward of sulfur-rich
fume areas. It is in marked contrast to the air quality at HVNP to the
south, downwind of the East Rift where both sulfur gases and mercury reach
undesirable levels.

Based on an overview of the prospect area via ground and air, the native
forest to the northeast can be spared any significant impacts, including
emi ssions, as these forests are upwi nd of the proposed site, and
development can proceed without serious or significant ecological damage
in other parts of the parcel.

3.2.1 Geology and Soils
3.2.1.1 Geology
The Isl and of Hawai i 1ies at the southeast end of a chain of i sl ands
extending nearly 2,000 miles across the north central Pacific. The state
consists of eight major islands and 124 minor islets and atolls.

The County of Hawaii encompasses the Island of Hawaii and is the State's
largest county in size with a·total land area of 4,038 square miles. Its
principal city is Hilo which is the county seat and fourth largest city in
the State.

The Island of Hawaii was formed by five volcanoes, and the resulting
mountains with their peak elevations are: Mauna Kea, 13,796 feet; Mauna
Loa, 13.,677 feet; Hualalai, 8,271 feet; Kohala, 5,480 feet; and the Kilauea
Caldera, 4,090 feet. Two of these volcanoes, Kilauea and Mauna Loa are
still active. The latest eruptions by the volcanoes were the Pauahi Crater
eruption on November 16, 1979. The Kilauea eruption at Puu Kiai during
September and October of 1977 and recently at Halemaumau on April 30, 1982.
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The earliest exposed lava flow and thin intercalated ash beds of Kilauea
Volcano comprise the Hilina Volcano series. These are capped by the Pahala
ash which in turn is overlain by the lava and thin ash beds of the Puna
Volcanic series. The lava of both series are very largely olivine basalt.
The volcanoes of the Island of Hawaii are believed to have started their
activity in the tertiary period, a geologic time beginning about 65,000,000
years and extending to one million years ago.

The Land of Kahauale'a begins at a point adjacent to Kilauea Volcano.
Kilauea's two main rift zones (east and west) are defined by large pit
craters, cracks, and cinder cones. Lava flows, devastated areas, and steam
cracks show old and new activity. The Kilauea East Rift Zone crosses the
Kahauale'a parcel. Lava from eruptions of Kilauea in 1963 and 1965 passed
into the east rift zone and vented at two points in the Kahauale'a parcel.
See Appendix D for further description of the geologic setting of
Kahauale'a.

3.2.1.2 Soils
Soil Classification - The soils in the proJect area belong to the Keei,
Kiloa, Papai, and the Puhimanu series. The U. S. Department of
Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service classified most of the land as Keei
extremely rocky muck, 6 to 20 percent slopes (rKGD). Small sections are
classified as Kiloa extremely stony muck, 6 to 20 percent slope (rKXD);
Papai extremely stony muck, 3 to 25 percent slopes (rPAE); and Puhimanu
silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes (rPHB). Following are the brief
descriptions of the soil types:

A. Keei Extremely Rocky Muck, 6 to 20 Percent Slopes (rKGD)
This soil type is a very dark brown muck about 10 inches thick.
The soiJ is strongly acid and underlain by pahoehoe lava bedrock.
The soil above the lava is rapidly permeable. The lava is very
slowly permeable, but water moves rapidly through the cracks.
Runoff is medium and erosion hazard is slight. Keei soil is used
mostly for woodland and watershed. Small acreage are cleared and
used for pasture purposes.
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B. Ki10a Extremely Stony Muck, 6 to 20 Percent Slope (rKXD)
The surface layer of this soil type is very dark brown extremely
stony muck about 10 inches thick. The soil is strongly acid and
underlain by fragmented aa lava. Permeability is rapid, runoff
is slow, and the erosion hazard is slight. Kiloa soil is mostly
used for woodland and pasture.

C. Papai Extremely Stony Muck, 3 to 25 Percent Slopes (rPAE)
This soil type is very dark brown extremely stony muck about 8
inches thick. The soil is strongly acid and underlain by frag
mental aa lava. Permeability is rapid, runoff is slow and the
erosion hazard is slight. Papai soil is mostly used for woodland
and small areas for pasture, orchards and truck crops.

D. Puhimanu Silt Loam, 2 to 6 Percent Slopes (rPH8)
The surface layer of this soil type is very dark brown and very
dark grayish-brown silt loam and loamy fine sand, about 5 inches
thick. The next layer is about 8 inches thick and consists of
very dark grayish-brown and dark-gray sandy loam, and underlain
by pahoehoe lava. This soil dehydrates irreversibly into sand
size aggregates. Permeability is rapid, runoff is slow, and the
erosion hazard is moderate. Puhimanu soil is mostly used for
woodland. Small acreage are used for pasture and truck crops.

Soil Chemistry - Examination of soil samples was to verify existing
conditions and to establish baseline readings to monitor possible future
change.

Soil reaction (pH) provides baseline information at two levels:
intrinsically, departures from the range of about 5.9·to 6.3 are suboptimal
for most plants. There are, of course, specific case of acid and alkali
tolerant adaptations. Common Rumex, for example, thrives at pH 3.5 whereas
Great Plains grasses including species of Sporobolus thrive at pH 8. The
local flora are well adapted to the mildly acidic conditions encountered on
the forest trail and its environs. (See Table 3-1 - "Soil Chemistry - pH
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TABLE. 3-1

SOIL CHEMISTRY - pH MEASUREMENTS
(July 3 - August 18, 1981)

Location Range ~lean

Trail Edge 5.0 - 6.0 5.6±0.3
(End of Captain's Drive)

Outer Trail (from edge) 5.5 - 6.0 5.6±0.3

Inner Trail (to field) 5.3 - 6.0 5.7±-.2

Fringe, Thurston Lava Tube Area 5.5-6.1 5.8±0.3

Fringe, Royal Garden Area 5.0 - 5.6 5.3±0.4

Comparative, Sulfur Bank
Barren Land 1.6 - 3.B 2.1±0.9

Vegetated Land 3.9 - 5.6 4.2±0.7

All samples are based on 3 - 5 samples ± standard deviations.



Heasurements.") That the plants of the area, in general, can adapt to far
more severe conditions is suggested by the presence in pH 4.2 soil at the
Sulfur Bank of £rasses such as Andropogen ~nd Paspalum, together with
Lycopodium, ohelo (Vaccinium), 'ohi'a (Metrosideros) and other species.
Second and no less important is the indicator value of soil pH in the
monitoring of future change, if for example, excessive release or
generation of acid mist (sulfuric acid aerosols) should occur. Previous
HGP-A experience does not lead us to expect such acid buildup and
deposition, although natural acid rains are known to occur in the Park and
its environs.

Comparatively, the forest trail topsoils and those nearby are well endowed
wi th basi c nutri ents as ni trate, phosphate and potassium ("NPK"). The
value of these data is as reference values against future change. If
introduced technological disturbances upset the local ecosystem
significantly, this would be reflected in visible changes in the
composition of the forest. The exact nature of such changes, for example,
interferences in nitrogen recycling as a result of effects of acid mist on
legumes would be reflected in decreased soil nitrogen and concurrent
reduction in soil pH. Guidelines for abatement and/or restoration measures
can thus be provided (see Table 3-2 - "Soil Chemistry - Fertility Data").

Changes in the canopy, in drainage, groundwater, will all affect soil
chemistry; some before plant responses are obvious; some only at a later
stage.

Some baseline parameters have utility by providing a frame of reference
within which virtually any change may be detected and the direction and
magnitude of such changes assessed. This may well apply to any baseline
data set, but in addition, some are highly situation specific. Fertility
data are general; pH data can find uses as both general and specific
indices; the latter in assessment of acid precipitation. Soil mercury and
arsenic are primarily specific indicators of environmental intoxication.
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TABLE 3-2

SOIL CHEMISTRY - FERTILITY DATA
(July 3 - August 18, 1981)

Location N(a~p~03) P(as P043) Kppm ppm

Tra i1 Edge 47 111 127
(End of Captain's Drive)

Outer Trail (from edge) 59 117 201

Inner Trail (to field) 51 104 121

Fringe, Thurston Lava Tube Area 61 108 177

Comparative
Clay Loam Potting Soil 60.5 137 300

Figures based on duplicate samples.



Arsenic is present in some Hawaiian soils along the Kilauea East Rift to
the extent of 0.5 to 2 ppm, but is 10- to 100-fold greater in volcanic
extrusives and thermal fluids in Italy, New Zealand and Mexico. It has not
been found in the current survey (see Table 3-3 - "Soil Chemistry - Mercury
and Arsenic"), but is known in the Opihikao area to the southeast.
Levels of soil mercury in the prospect area, 40 to 60 ppb, correspond to
mean crustal abundance values (U.S. Geological Survey), but are low by "Big
Island" standards. Comparatively, the barren soils at the Sulfur Bank run
7- to 9-fold higher, whereas those covered with vegetation contain only
twice the amount of the mercury found in forest soil. The difference
between barren and plant-covered soils reflects actual removal of the
element by plant uptake and revolatilization.

Soils and plants of the Puna area analyzed in 1975 were 3- to 7-fold higher
in mercury content than those collected at the same sites in 1980. Ouring
the period 1970-75 over 108 cubic meters of extrusives were released
whereas only 107 cubic meters of solids were released from 1975-80. Thus,
local environmental mercury levels are readily influenced by volcanic
activity many kilometers distant.

Plant data collected in the present survey also shows the proximity factor
(see Table 3-4 - "Leaf Tissue Analysis for Mercury").

Forest fringe and trail samples of 'ohi'a leaves and uluhe fronds yielded
the expected levels of mercury, about 100 ppb, based on sampling over the
past two years at more than 20 sites from Volcano to Kapoho. The selection
of 'ohi'a (Metrosideros) and uluhe (Dicranopteris) for sampling was based
on their pre-eminent status as the principal endemic tree and endemic
ground cover, respectively, of the native rain forest.

Samples of the same species growing at Sulfur Banks contained 2.5- to
3-fold more mercury than forest specimens.

Appendix I provides information on the sampl ing locations and provides
additional environmental baseline data.
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_ TABLE 3-3

SOIL CHEMISTRY - MERCURY AND ARSENIC
(July 3 - August 18, 1981)

Arsenic Mercury
Location ppm ppb

Trail Edge <0.05 40±2
(End of Captain's Drive)

Outer Trail <0.05 42±2
(From Edge)

Fringe, Thurston Lava <0.05 40±4
Tube Area

Fringe, Royal Garden Area <0.05 58

Comparative, Sulfur Bank
Barren Land 0.07 355±37

Vegetated Land <0.05 84±5

All values based on 3 - 6 samples ± standard deviations.



.TABLE 3-4

LEAF TISSUE ANALYSIS FOR MERCURY
(July 3 - August 18, 1981)

Location

Trail Edge

Outer Trail (From Edge)

Inner Trail (To Field)

Fringe, Thurston Lava Tube Area

Comparative, Sulfur Bank

Species Hg Content (ppb)

Ohia* 93±4

Uluhe* 123±21

Ohia 92±5

Uluhe 110±11

Ohia 102±6

Uluhe 111±13

Ohia 8B±5

Uluhe 93±5

Ohia 318±16

Uluhe 250±15

Figures based on triplicate samples ± standard deviations.

*'Ohi'a is Metrosideros polymorpha; uluhe is Dicranopteris linearis.



3.2.2 Meteorology and Air Quality
3.2.2.1 Climate
There has been no continuous weatl'er recording in the Kahauale'a geothennal
project area. The infonnation presented is based on short period data and
reports outside the area plus general meteorological theory and principles.
The brief description of these reports and data are at the end of this
presentation. Since weather variables, such as wind, air temperature,
and temperature inversion, are important factors in analyzing sound
propagation and emission dissipation or chemical matter distribution,
weather monitoring and weather data collection in the project area will be
coordinated with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) .

The following are the three main controllers of the climate at the project
area: location, very large scale horizontal and vertical weather systems,
and diurnal solar heating and radiational cooling of the land. The blend
ing and interaction of the different weather factors make up the climate of
the area. The following is a presentation of the weather by individual
elements:

A. Wi nds
The broad zone of winds blowing from the northeast through east
di recti on, cOlll11only called the trade winds, prevai 1 about 65
percent of the time over exposed Hawaiian waters. By months, the
mean percent frequency of trade winds are: January - 42 percent
February - 55 percent, March - 61 percent, April - 74 percent,
May - 86 percent, June - 91 percent, July - 95 percent, August 
94 percent, September - B3 percent, October - 71 percent, November
- 64 percent, December - 57 percent. These persistent winds,
extending throu9h the atmosphere from the surface to about 10,000
feet over thousands of square miles, when well established, play
a major role in the weather of the project area. The trade winds
carry inland clouds formed over the ocean, produce clouds over
the windward mountain slopes, and interact with the local winds.
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The trade winds affecting the project area blow inland from the
northeast between Hi10 and Kapoho Point. The wind flow deceler
ates approaching land and deflects southward around massive Mauna
Loa.

During the daytime, under solar heating of the land, the sea
breeze flows inland from the ocean and moves up the windward
mountain slopes. During the nighttime, with radiational cooling
of the land, the thinner layer of the downslope winds, the
land/mountain breeze, moves down the windward mountain slopes.
Under light wind conditions, the sea and land/mountain breezes
dominate the local wind circulation.

Under light to moderate trade wind conditions, during the day
time, about g a.m. to 6 p.m., the sea breeze interacts with the
prevailing deeper depth trade winds to cause northeast upslope
winds over the project area. The mean wind speed of this resultant
flow is estimated to be about 10 to 15 mph above the forest, and
appreciably lower from the northeast direction under the trees.
During the nighttime, about 7 p.m. to 8 a.m., the shallower
drainage wind caused by the land/mountain breezes interacts with
the trade winds to result in the downslope wind towards the south
over the project area. The drainage wind speed ~s significantly
less than the daytime upslope wind speed. The depth of the
nighttime drainage downslope wind can be a few hundred feet to
about a thousand feet (Figures 3-1 and 3-2 show the schematic
daytime and nighttime wind direction pattern under moderate trade
wind conditions over the project area).

Under strong trade wind conditions, the direction of the resultant
upslope flow is about the same as during moderate trade wind
conditions but the mean wind speeds above and below the trees are
increased: estimated 15 to 25 mph above, and 5 to 15 mph below

'the trees. Northeast upslope wind flow probably prevails through
out the day and night over the project area.
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The other large scale wind flows that affect the project area are
the winds from the southeast through southwest directions, and to
a much lesser degree, the winds from the north. The south winds,
associated with heavy rains at times over the southeastern slopes
of Mauna Loa, occur about 20 to 25 percent of the time. Light
winds, when there is no large scale wind flow over the State, are
included in the south wind frequency because the weak wind flow
during these conditions is generally from the south. North winds
are not too common, probably occurring less than 5 percent of the
time.

As it did with the trade winds, the sea breeze will merge and
interact with the southerlies during the daytime and the resultant
wind will push up the windward slopes towards the west or north
west. During the nighttime, the drainage wind will probably
undercut the light to moderate southerlies for a downslope flow
towards the southeast over the project area. Under strong
southerlies, the daytime and nighttime winds over the project
area can be upslope from the direction of the south wind. Wind
speeds will probably be in similar ranges as under the respective
different strength trade wind conditions.

With northerlies, the north wind will interact with the sea
breeze during the daytime, and with the drainage wind during the
nighttime for a resultant wind direction towards the south
quadrant.

With light wind conditions, the sea breeze dominates the daytime
with light upslope flow towards the west. During the nighttime,
the drainage wind would probably flow downslope towards the
southeast. The mean sea breeze wind speed, stronger than the
mean drainage wind speed, could range from 5 to 15 mph above the
forest.
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B. Temperature Inversions
A temperature inversion is a layer in the atmosphere in which the
temperature increases with altitude. The trade wine temperature
inversion probably occurs about 70 percent of the time over the
project area at about 6,000 to 8,000 feet mean height above sea
level. It occurs more often during the summer months than during
the winter months. Its strength varies from no temperature
decrease through the layer to several degrees (OF) through the
layer. The trade wind temperature inversion is likely to persist
in space and time.

The cooler drainage air and the radiational cooling of the ground
during the night will probably produce a ground level temperature
inversion. The strength of this inversion is probably only a few
degrees (OF) increase in temperature through a shallow layer of a
few hundred feet. This temperature inversion will break down by
the heating of the land by the sun during the day.

c. Rainfall
Monthly rainfall for the project area was estimated from the
study of rainfall statistics for three nearby rainfall stations:
Hawaii Volcanoes National Park Headquarters (HVNPH) to the west,
Pahoa to the east, and Mountain View to the north.

This is a rainy area. Figure 3-3 shows the median annual
rainfall for the project area. The northern sections can
expect over 150 inches of rain a year, the central and eastern
parts about 90 to 140 inches a year, and the western end about
100 to 125 inches a year.

The wetter northern section can expect about 15 inches per month
during the rainiest months of March, April and November and about
6 to 13 inches per month during the remaining months of the year.
June is the lowest rainfall month. Other parts of the area can
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expect about 10 to 11 inches per month during the rainiest months
of January, March, April, November and December and about 5 to 9
inches during the other months of the year. June is the lowest
rainfall month.

There is great variation in monthly rainfall. Rainfall statistics
for HVNPH, located to the west of the project area, show the
great fluctuations; in 47 years of record, the highest monthly
rainfall was over 40 inches and the lowest rainfall in a month
was less than an inch. In a 25-year record, the greatest one-day
rainfall amount was 11.75 inches.

For an estimate of the diurnal rainfall over the project area,
the summarized records of two recording rain gage stations, HVNPH
to the west and upslope of the project area and Lava Tree Park to
the east and downslope of the project area, were used. The
department of Meteorology, University of Hawaii, furnished the
rainfall statistics of the frequency of rain equal to or greater
than 0.01 inch of rain during an hour.

At Lava Tree Park in Pahoa, the minimum frequency of 11 percent
in the mean annual rainfall frequency curve occurred between 1
p.m. and 3 p.m. The maximum frequency of 26 percent occurred
between 1 a.m. and 2 a.m. and between 3 a.m. and 4 a.m. April
and November were the months with the greatest rainfall frequency
and February and September had the least frequent rainfall. At
HVNPH, the minimum frequency of 11 percent in the mean annual
rainfall frequency curve occurred between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. The
maximum frequency of 26 percent occurred between 5 p.m. and 7
p.m. The months of greatest rainfall frequency are April and
December, and the months of lowest rainfall frequency are August,
September and October.
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The interaction of the trade winds with the sea breeze and the
land/mountain breeze is the cause of the patterns of the diurnal
frequency curves at the two rain gage stations. From the data
above for the project area, one can expect the minimum frequency
of 11 percent in the mean annual rainfall frequency curve between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m., and the maximum frequency of 26 percent
between 5 p.m. and 4 a.m. over the project area. April, November
and December would probably have the greatest rainfall frequency
and September would have the lowest rainfall frequency at the
project area.

D. Temperature
Ai r temperature changes by approximately 3°F per 1,000 feet
change in elevation. Hawaii Volcanoes National Park Headquarters
(HVNPH), located outside the upper end of the project property,
is used as the reference temperature station to estimate the
monthly temperatures of the project area. For an approximation
of the project area's temperatures, add 3°F from that of the
HVNPH temperatures for every I,OOO-foot lower elevation. The
following are temperature statistics for HVNPH: February is the
coolest month with a mean maximum temperature of 65°F and a mean
minimum temperature of 50°F. August is the warmest month with a
mean maximum temperature of 71°F and a mean minimum temperature
of 55°F. The mean annual maximum temperature is 68°F and the
mean annual minimum temperature is 53°F. Although the next two
statistics are good only for the HVNPH, reference to the project
area can be made •. In a 25-year period, the highest daily maximum
temperature was 85°F and the lowest daily minimum temperature was
37°F. From these extreme temperature records, it can be expected
that the project area's daily maximum temperature could be a few
degrees (OF) above 85°F and its daily minimum temperature would
not be less than 37°F.
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E. Solar Radiation
Global radiation at a location usually relates to its cloudiness
and rainfall. Global radiation received on 3. flat horizontal
surface, in langleys per day, measured at Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park Headquarters, Mountain View and Pahoa, plus
rainfall values at these stations were used to derive the
approximate solar radiation at the project area. The data at
HVNPH is used as the reference to estimate the project area's
solar radiation. For the approximate global radiation value for
the northern portion of the project area, reduce the volcano's
value by 1S percent; for the eastern and central portion of the
area, reduce the vol cano' s value by 10 percent; and for the
western portion of the area, reduce the volcano's value by S
percent. The mean annual global radiation at the volcano is 407
langleys per day. The mean monthly global radiation for the
sunniest month, August, is SS6 langleys per day, and the mean
monthly global radiation for the cloudiest month, January, is 273
langleys per day. Reducing the above values by the respective
percentages will provide the global radiation for the different
portions of the project area.

The following reports and weather data were used in this report.

A. Wind measurements at Hawaii Volcanoes National Park Headquarters
(HVNPH) and Cape Kumukahi during June 10-23, 1980 for the Hawaii
Mesoscale Energy &Climate Project by the Department of Meteorology,
University of Hawaii:

Trade winds, strongest during the first half of the period,
prevailed over the State. At the volcano, for the 12 complete
days of record, June 11-22, 1980, the frequency of winds from the
four direction quadrants were 67 percent from the northeast
quadrant, 2 percent from the southeast quadrant, 16 percent from
the southwest quadrant, and 14 percent from the northwest quadrant.
(One percent was lost in rounding off percentages.) The average
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wind speed for all hourly measurements was 6 mph. The wind speed
was significantly stronger during the daytime (8 a.m. to 7 p.m.)
than during the nighttime on most days. During eight of the
twelve days, northeast winds prevailed during the daytime. Wind
speeds were stronger during the daytime when the wind direction
was from the northeast than when the wi nds were from other
directions, south, or southwest. On the 11th, when strong trade
winds prevailed over the State, winds from the northeast occurred
throughout the 24 hours. During the nighttime hours, 8 p.m. to 7
a.m., the most common winds were from the north through northwest
when the trade winds (northeast direction) were not blowing
throughout the day. All the fluctuations and variations in wind
direction and speed are not explained ,by a simple land and sea
breeze circulation interacting with the prevailing trade winds.
Other local effects plus other meteorological factors must be
considered.

At Cape Kumukahi, the eleven complete days ,of record, June 12-23,
1980 showed winds from the northeast quadrant prevailed 90
percent of the time. Ten percent of the winds were from the
northwest quadrant. The northeast trade winds occurred contin
uously during the daytime. The average wind speed of all the
hourly speeds was 10 mph. The wind speed was stronger during the
daytime but the difference between daytime and nighttime wind
speeds was not as markedly apparent on most days as at the
volcano.

B. Daily 8 a.m. wind observations at the Hawaii Volcanoes National
Park Headquarters during January 1982:

State-wide, the winds were light during most of the month. There
were a few days of moderate southerly winds and a few days of
moderate to gusty trade winds. The summary for the once-a-morning
readings at volcano follows: The wind directions were about
evenly divided between winds from the north through northeast and
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winds from the southeast through southwest, and the wind speeds
averaged 7.7 mph. The following were the general relationships
in comparing the 8 a.m. wind observations with the State-wide
winds. When volcano's wind directions varied and the wind speeds
were low, the State-wide winds were light; when the volcano wind
was from the northeast at 15 mph, the State-wide winds were gusty
trade winds; when the volcano wind was from the southeast at 20
mph, the State-wide winds were moderate southerlies; when the
volcano winds were from the north through northeast most of the
time, the State-wide winds were trade winds.

C. A Rainfall Climatology of Hilo, Hawaii, by Charles Fullerton,
Water Resources Research Center, Tech. Report No. 61, December
1972:

The prevailing wind at Hilo Airport is not the northeasterly
trade wind, but the southwesterly wind that drifts downslope off
Mauna Loa during the night and early morning hours. Annual
rainfall is highly variable. The annual diurnal rainfall curve
for Hilo Airport exhibits a minimum in the afternoon between 2
p.m. and 3 p.m.

D. Project Ahupua'a Solar Meteorological Field Measurements on the
Island of Hawaii -- Summer 1978, 2. Eastern Flank of Mauna Loa by
Paul Ekern and Alfred Garrett, Department of Meteorology, University
of Hawaii, 79-04, August 1979:

During June 1-11, 1978, solar radiation and other meteorological
data were gathered at eight stations in a nearly linear transect
along the Stainback Highway on the eastern slope of Hawaii from
Hilo Airport to Mauna Loa Observatory. In general, normal early
summer trade wind weather prevailed. The summary of the average
hourly wind speed and di rection for the 1,840-foot station
follows: northeasterlies between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m., north wind
at 7 p.m., westerlies between 8 p.m. and 8 a.m.; wind speed
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slightly over 5 mph between noon and 4 p.m. with a peak at 2 p.m.
of about 6 mph, 2 to 4 mph over the remainder of the time. The
summary of the average hourly wind speed and direction for the
3,840-foot station follows: northeasterlies between 9 a.m. and 6
p.m.; northerly between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m.; westerly between 11
p.m. and 7 a.m.; northerly at 8 a.m. Wind speeds were 5 to 6 mph
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m., 3 to 4 mph over the remainder of the
time. Wind direction had generally the same upslope by day and
downslope by night pattern. Notable differences were found at
stations above the 5,OOO-foot level. Daytime wind direction was
more uniform than during the nighttime because of more effective
mixing in the convectively unstable air which allowed trade wind
flow to dominate over slope orientation. In general, daytime
upslope, nighttime downslope wind pattern held on all 11 days of
the field program. However, individual stations did occasionally
deviate from this diurnal oscillation.

E. The Trade Wind Inversion at the'Slopes of Mauna Loa, Hawaii, by
Bernard Mendonca and Wayne Iwaoka, J. of Applied Met., Apr 1969:

The average height of the trade wind inversion is about 6,000
feet and the inversion occurs about 80 percent of the time.

F. Local Wind Circulation on the Slopes of Mauna Loa by Bernard
Mendonca, J. of Applied Met., August 1969:

At Mauna Loa Observatory, the warm turbulent and generally moist
upslope wind can extend to a depth of 2,000 feet whil e the
nocturnal cool, drier, downslope wind extends to only 180 feet
depth.

G. Project Ahuapua'a -- Solar Meteorological Field Measurements on
the Island of Hawaii. Summer 1978 -- 5. Southern Flank of Mauna
Loa, Department of Met., in prep., Paul Ekern and R. Becker:
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3.2.2.2
A.

Linear transect was made from near sea 1evel to 2,200-foot
elevation above Na'alehu during June 12-21, 1978. Four vans

-monitored solar and meteorological data. Stronger than normal
trade wind conditions prevailed during the period. During the
day, east-northeasterly winds or sea breeze-upslope winds
prevailed with only occasional interruptions. At night, winds
shifted to a more northerly direction. Nighttime winds were
weaker than daytime winds and the wind direction was more
variable.

Air Quality
General
Since June 1981, baseline assessments have been carried out and
air sampling has been one of the measurements taken. The area
borderi ng Kahaual e' a surveyed extends from the Royal Gardens
Subdivision above the coastal Kalapana Road in the southeast, to
Captain's Drive roadway in the Fern Forest Estate Subdivision in
the northeast, to the Volcano Road (Route 11) at the access
roadway across the shipman property in the northwest, to Thurston
Lava Tube in the northwest and south of the Volcano Road across
Kahauale'a to the lava fields and the HVNP boundary.

The data on record shows this entire area to be high in air
mercury naturally by EPA Standards (but not by NIOSH Standards).
Both hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide levels are below
standard detection limits, hydrogen sulfide was less than 0.03
ppm and sulfur dioxide less than 0.05 ppm. This atmospheric
condition is typical of sites near the Kilauea East Rift Zone,
but located upwind or windward of sulfur-rich fume area.

B. Sampling (January 1982)
At a point about 2,000 feet southeast of the Thurston Lava Tube
visitors' area, the mercury level was 0.5 ±0.03 ugjm3 • At
another site 2,000 feet due east of the first site, the mercury
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level was 0.76 ±0.08 ug/m3 • The values resemble the mean
concentrations found at the lava fields of the project site, 0.67
±0.79 ug/m3 • In the dense forested area and trails above thp.
lava fields, the mercury l~vels were lower, ranging from 0.12 to
0.25 ug/m3 •

Three samples near power station 0 showed mercury levels of 0.69
±0.08 ug/m3 , 0.93 ±0.27 ug/m3 , and 0.50 ±0.05 ug/m3 • Presence of
a fume area and the southerly wind may account for these measured
values.

Hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide were below detection limits.

c. Sampling (July-August 1981)
The Tables 3-5 (Fixed Gas Aerometry) and 3-6 (Mercury Aerometry)
show the results of the air sampling.

Hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide were below detection limits.

The absence of hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dioxide is somewhat
misleading. In contrast to mercury which remains detectable in
the forest because it retains its identify as a chemical element
and as such is absorbed by vegetation and reemitted into the
atmosphere, sul fur compounds undergo chemical change and lose
their identity when they impact on plant and animal life. The
sulfur compounds are consumed, transformed and assimilated by the
life forms in the ecosystem.

The emissions of sulfur, mercury and other volcanic gases are a
continuous process at Kilauea, the rift zone, and the adjacent
forest and its inhabitants have long been exposed to lower levels
of these toxic emissions and intermittently to higher levels. It
follows that significant levels of geothermal gases are part of
the norm for native Hawaiian plants and animals.
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TABLE 3-5

FIXED GAS AEROMETRY
(July 3 - August 18, 19B1)

GAS AEROMETRY (PPN)

LOCATION H25 5°2 NOx CO CO2

Trail Edge <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 <0.5 380+42
(Edge of Captain's Drive)

Mid-Trail <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 <0.5
(Two miles into Forest)

Fringe, Thurston Lava <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 <0.5 356+40
Tube Area

Fringe, Royal Garden Area <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 <0.5

*Comparative, Sulfur Bank
at fumero1es 18+2 68+6 <0.25 2.8;t1 1500+250

in open air 0.17+0.02 0.58+0.15 <0.25 <0.5 340+38

Figure means of 3 - 5 samp1e~ ;t standard deviations.

*Inc1uded to show the magnitude of continuous natural emissions from a
source and the dilution effect of air to ,which any visitor is exposed.



TABLE 3-6

MERCURY AEROMETRY
(July 3 - August 18, 1981)

Mercury in u~7m3
Location Air S011 Gas

Trail Edge 0.13+0.10 <0.25
(Edge of Captain's Drive)

Mid-Trail 0.22+0.07
(Two miles into Forest)

Fringe, Thurston Lava 0.44+0.04 <0.25
Tube Area

Fringe, Royal Garden Area 0.72+0.11

*Comparative, Sulfur Bank
31.50+6.50at fumeroles

in open air 4.90+4.40

Figures are means of 24 samples ± standard deviations where appropriate.

*Included to show the magnitude of continuous natural emissions from a
source and the dilution effect of air to which any visitor is exposed.



3.2.3 Hydrology and Water Quality
3.2.3.1 Surface Water - Water Quality
There are no known surface streams in this project are~. Drinking water in
this area is normally imported or obtained by roof catchment rather than
water wells because of the great depth for drilling and pumping.

3.2.3.2 Groundwater - Water Quality
The hydrology of the Puna District is not well established. The general
hypothesis, as in other portions of the Hawaiian Islands, is that the area
is underlain by a lens of basal water floating on salt water, with a
relatively narrow band of dike-confined water (not floating on salt water)
running across the southern part of the District, and with a coastal zone
of brackish basal water west of Kalapana. Underlying the rift zone area,
the groundwater would be brackish and warm or hot. Figure 6-1 shows the
chloride levels in wells in the South Puna region.

The groundwater resources of the Puna District occur in both confined and
unconfined aquifers. The general theory is that the freshwater lens floats
on salt water. This is based on the Ghyben-Herzberg concept which states
that the lower density fresh water rests on the higher density salt water.
The rule is that for each foot of fresh water above sea level" the fresh
water extends 40 feet below. An allowance must be made for a mixing or
transition zone.

Results of the potable supply from the Keauohana wells below the rift zone
near Iilewa Crater suggest that a barrier, possibly dikes, prevents normal
interaction with seawater. On the upper side of the rift zone, the Pahoa
wells produce excellent quality water. A short distance below Pahoa and in
the rift zone, the brackish nature of the groundwater is evident.

Tests of waters from shallow wells show that the mean residence time does
not exceed a few years. Tritium concentrations and oxygen isotope ratios
compare with those of local rainwater. These data suggest local recharge
and short residence time.
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The chemical of downhole samples from the HGP-A well indicate that the
geothermal reservoir water differs from shallow well water in several
respects. While the water is brackish, it differs from the shallow aquifer
waters in the following respects: (1) high acidity of pH value of about 3
as compared to pH of 7 or greater for shallow wells; (2) high silica
content 440 vs. 80 mg/liter; and (3) very low tritium content. The low
tritium content is significant because it indicates a relatively long
residence time, possibly exceeding 50 years. This suggests little
hydraul ic interacti on between the geothermal reservoi r and the shallow
aquifers.

It has been suggested that impermeable vertical dikes may form a barrier
between the geothermal water and the ocean water on the south side of the
rift zone. The measured chemical parameters of the well under no flow
conditions do not vary appreciably as a function of depth. For example,
the HGP-A well water is brackish despite its origin at great depth where
typical seawater would normally be present.

The chlorine concentration steadily increased from 2,500 mg/liter to 3,200
mg/liter during the 42-day flow test. This would indicate saltwater
encroachment as the geothermal reservoir water is withdrawn over a period
of time.

Water from an intermediate depth aquifer evidently mixes with geothermal
reservoir water during continuous discharge. A probable cause for this
condition is the manner in which the HGP-A well was completed. The
intermediate depth interval was completed with slotted liner rather than
with cemented casing. While this completion method. may reduce the
generating capacity of the well, it should have little or no effect on
shallow aquifers having potential potable resources.

3.2.4 Geologic Hazard
Any area with young geologic features has concomitant geologic hazards and
Kilauea Volcano is no exception. The primary hazard along the rift zone
consists of earthquakes, lava flows and eruptions. Seismic activity is
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fairly common in Hawaii. Earthquakes from active volcanoes are constantly
recorded. Up to 1,400 microquakes per week have been recorded. Few are
strong enough to cause major damage. Table 3-7 lists earthquakes of
magnitude 5 or greater (Richter Scale) which have occurred in the State.
Renewed volcanism is a definite possibility. Most recent volcanic activity
has occurred in the East Rift in November 1979. No volcanism is expected
to be induced by the project activities.

3.2.5 Geothermal Resources
As assessment of the geothermal resource potential of the Island of Hawaii
was made using available geological and geophysical data 'of which the
primary sources were the geological maps and published reports by eminent
geologists such as Dr. Harold T. Stearns and the late Professor Gordon A.
MacDonald. With these data and the publ ished data from the geothermal
research group at the Hawaii Institute of Geophysics of the University of
Hawaii, the developer used this combined information with aerial
photographs to determine the geothermal potential areas.

Kilauea Volcano has two rift zones running generally east and west through
whi ch magma (molten rock) moves in the subsurface whenever vol cani c
eruptions take place in the lower elevations of the rift zone.

The east rift system of Kilauea Volcano passes through (or is adjacent to)
significant portions of the Kahauale'a property in the vicinity of Puu
Kahauale'a. Geologic assessments indicate that sufficient heat has been
retained'in the subsurface to make possible a viable geothermal resource.
The currently active east rift system (last eruption in this area was in
1977) has a trend of approximately north 65 degree east in this area. The
region of historical activity has a width of about 1 mile and a length of
about 3 miles beneath this portion of the property. To the west of Puu
Kahauale'a the most active portion of the rift system lies within the
Volcanoes National Park, but a portion of this active zone also lies within
the Kahauale'a property north of Napau Crater. The area of this portion of
the active rift zone within the Kahauale'a property is about 1-1/2 square
miles.
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TABlE 3-7

EARTHQUAKES OF MAGNITUDE 5 OR GREATER: 1957 TO 1980

Date

1957: Aug 18

1961: Sep 25

1962: Jun 27
Jun 28

1963: Oct 23

1964: Oct 11
Dec 10

1969: May 9

1971: Aug 1

1972: Dec 23

1973: Apr 26
Oct 9

1974: Nov 30

1975: Jan 1. 2:41 AM
Jan 1. 3:20 AM
Jan 2
Jan 5
Nov 29; 3:35 AM
Nov 29. 4:47 AM

1977: Jan 22

1979: Sep 21

Location

E. of Hana. Maui

Hawaii

Hawaii
Hawaii

Hawaii

W. of S. Kona
Hawaii

Hawaii

S.E. of Hawaii

W. of Kona

Hawaii
Hawaii

Hawaii

Near Pahala. Hawaii
Mauna Loa. Hawaii
Near Pahala. Hawaii
Mauna Loa. Hawaii
Puna. Hawaii
Puna. Hawa i i

100 Miles S. of Kauai

Puna. Hawaii

Magnitude
(Richter

Scale)

5.6

5.75-6

6.1
5.75

5.4

5.3
5

5

4.5-5

5

6.2
4.8-5

5.5-6

5.1
5.1
5.6
5.1
5.7
7.2

5.0

5.5

SOURCE: Augustine S. Furumoto. N. Norby Nielsen. and William R. Phillips,
"A Study of Past Earthquakes. Isoseismic Zones of Intensity and
Recommended Zones for Structura1 Desi gn for Hawai i" (University
of Hawaii. Center for Engineering Research. June 15.1972), pp.
16-19; Hawaii Institute of Geophysics. Records; U. S. Geological
Survey; National Earthquake Information Service.

County of Hawaii Data Book. 1980.



To the north of the currently active rift is a zone about 1-1/2 miles wide
that appears to be a rift system that is about 300 to 500 years old (total
area of abolit 10 square miles) and appears to have geothermal potential
with extremely low volcanic hazard.
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3.3 BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT
3.3.1 Terrestrial Ecology
For decades, most of the native forests have ceased to exist under pristirte
conditions. Most of the native forests have been altered by man,
introduced feral animals and cattle, forest fires, lava flows and
aggressive exotic plant species.

This description of terrestrial ecology considers the general project area
shown in Figure 2-2. The vegetational communities found in the land of
Kahauale1a are generally similar to those found in the Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park on the west and southwest boundary, and the Wao Kele '0 Puna
N.A.R. on the east boundary. Vegetational zones are primarily controlled
by elevation and slope exposure, which in turn affect moisture and
temperature. Elevations on the project area range from about 4,000 feet
near Thurston Lava Tube in the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park down to about
1,400 feet above Royal Garden Estate to the south.

3.3.1.1 Flora
Land of Kahauale'a includes an array of plant communities. The major
vegetation communities are the closed Metrosideros collina (J. R. & G.
Forst) Gray., ('ohi'a-lehua) forest, open Metrosideros collina - Cibotium
~ ('ohi'a-lehua-hapu1u) forest, and open scrub. Other minor vegetation
communities are sporadically found throughout the major communities and
include Dicranopteris linearis (uluhe) patches.

The majority of the tract is dominated by Metrosideros collina ('ohi la_
1ehua) , and in places show; ng co-dam; nance wi th Chei rodendron tri gynum
('ol apa ), and Antedesma platyphyllum Mann., and with many smaller trees,
such as Pipturus ~ (mamaki), Broussaissia arguta Gaud. (kanawao, Pelea
clusiaefolia Gray. ('alani), Ilex anomala Hook &Arn. (kawalu), Dodonaea
eriocarpa Sm. (alali'i), and Coprosma~ (pilo), making up a second layer
of trees. Shrubs of many genera such as Gouldia terminalis (H. &A.) hbd.
(manana), Cibotium~ (hapu'u), Cyanea, Cyrtandra, Wikstroemia ('akia),
Vaccinium calycinum Sm. ('ohela), Myrsine, Psychotria, Clermontia, and
Scaevola (naupaka, form a lower layer, with ferns, Peperomia, and other
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herbs and mosses as ground cover. Ferns of a number of genera, as well as
a few epiphytes, climbers, such as Freycinetia arborea Gaud. ('ie'ie),
Smilax, Alyxia (maile), and lichens are found on the trunks and branches of
the trees. Openings tend to be filled with Oicranopteris linearis (uluhe),
and recent di sturbed areas are occupi ed with exoti c such as Pl uchea,
Eupatorium, Galinsoga, Andropogon and other weeds and grasses.

The Metrosideros collina population in the project land shows evidence of
"dieback." In adjacent areas, Metrosi deros coll ina have died on thousands
of acres, the specific cause or causes of the tree death is not known,
however, several hypotheses on the dieback have been advanced, and are
currently the subject of major federally funded projects. Notwithstanding,
regeneration has been observed.

The species list from the area of potential geothermal drilling sites,
access roads and power plant sites is arranged phylogentically in (St.
John, 1973) Table 3-8. The new species and "rare or endangered species"
are marked by an asterisk (*) and exotic or introduced species are noted by
"x." These species are discussed in Section 3.3.2. All other species
recorded are either'endemic (E) or indigenous (I).

3.3.1.2
A.

Fauna
Birds
The fauna of the Kahauale'a area generally consist of species
that typically occur in the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, Puna
Forest Reserve forests and adjacent areas.

No endangered birds were sighted during a brief field survey by
Ecotrophics in September 1981 and again in February 1982. This
does not preclude the existence of rare or endangered forest
birds on the land of Kahauale'a.

Non-endangered native birds commonly found in the area are the
'Apapane (Himantione sanguinea sanguinea), 'Oma'o (Phaeornis
obscurus obscurus), 'Elepaio (Chasiempis sandwichensis
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TABLE 3-8

List of Plants From the Project Area:
Roadways, Drilling Sites, and Power Plant Sites, and Transmission Line Corridors

Kahauale'a, Puna, Hawaii

STATUS

PTERIDOPHYTES (Ferns)

PSILOTACEAE

Psilotum complanatum Sw. I

Psilotum nudum (L.) Beauv. I

Psilotum complanatum X nudum (hydrid) I

SITE E

o
o

B-DF

C

C

R

B-D LF

R

LYCOPODIACEAE

Lycopodium cernuum L.

Lycopodium, phyllanthum H. & A.

I

I

C

R

o
o R

SELAGINE1.LACEAE

Selaginella arbusc~la (Kaulf.) Spring E o

ASPLENIACEAE

Asplenium contiguum Kaulf.

ANTHYRIACEAE

Athyrium japonicum (Thunb.) Copel.

BLECHNACEAE

Blechnum occidentale L.

Sadleria cyatheoides Kaulf.

Sadleriajpallida H. &A.

DICKSONIACEAE (Hapu'u)

pibotium chamissoi Kaulf.

Cibotium glaucum (J. Sm.) H. &A.

Cibotium hawaiense Nakai and Ogura

I

x

X

E

E

E

E

E

o
C

E

A

o

R

o

R

R

o

R

A

R

o

C



ELAPHOGLOSSACEAE

Elaphoglossum alatum Gaud. var.

parvisquameum (Skottsb.)

Anders. & Cros.

Elaphoglossum erassifolium (Gaud.)

Anders. & Cros.

Elaphoglossum hirtum (Sw.) C. Chr.

var. mieans (Mett.) C. Chr.

E

E

E

o

E

R

o

o

R

GLEICHENIACEAE

Dieranopteris emarginata (Brack.) Robins.) E A o

GW~IITACEAE

Adenophorus hymenophylloides (Kaulf.

*Adenophorus periens L. E. Bishop

Adenophorus pinnatifidus Gaud.

Adenophorus tamariseinus (Kaulf.) R.

Adenophorus tripinnatifidus Gaud.

Grammitis hookeri Kaulf.

Grammitis tennellaKaulf.

Xiphopteris saffordii (Maxon) Copel.

H. & G. E

E

E

& G. E

E

I

E

E

R

E

R

C

o
o
R

C

o
o
A

R

H~lIONITIDACEAE

Pieyrogramma ealom~lanos (L.) Link x R

HYMENOPHYLLACEAE

o
o

o

c

oE

E

(N. & A.) Copel. E

Mecodium reeurvum (Gaud.) Copel.

Sphaerocionium laneeolatum (R. & A.)

Copel.

Sphaerocionium obtusum

LINDSAEACEAE

Sphenomeris ehinensis(L.) !laxon. I o o



NEPHROLEPIDACEAE

Nephrolepis cordifolia (L.) Presl I R 0

Nephrolepis exaltata (L.) Schott I R

Nephrolepis multiflora (Roxb.) Jarrett

ex (formerly called N. hirsutula)

Maxon. X R A

OPHIOGLOSSACEAE

Ophioglossum pendulum L. ssp.

falcatum (Presl) Clausen I R .-

POLYPODIACEAE

Pleopeltis thunbergiana Kaulf. I R R

Polypodium pellucidum Kaulf.

var. pellucidum E R
Polypodium pellucidum var.

vulcanicum Skottsb. E 0

THELYPTERIDACEAE

Macrothelypteris torresiana (Gaud.)

Ching X R

Pneumatopteris sandwicensis (Brack.)

Holtt. E 0

MJNOCOTYLEDONS

CYPERACEAE

Cyperus haspan L. X

Cyperus polystachyus Rottb. I

Machaerina angustifolia (Gaud.) Koyama I

Machaerina mariscoides (Gaud.) Ker

subsp. meyenii (Kunth) Koyama I

Uncinia uncinata (L.f.) Kuek. I

o

o

R

R

o

R

R



GRAMINEAE
Andropogon glomeratus (Walt. BSP X R

Andropogon virginicus L. X 0 R O-C

Holcus lanatus L. E· R

Isschne disticbophylla Munro ex Hbd. E C C - .
Microlaena stipoides (Labill.) R. Br. X 0

Paspalum conjugatum Berg. X 0 0

Paspalum urvillei Steud. X C

Sacciolepis indica (L. ) Chase X 0 R

Setari~ geniculata (Poir.) Beauv. X R

Setaria palmaefolia (Koen.) Stapf X R

Sporobolus africanus (Poir.)

Robyns and Tournay X R

JUNCACEAE
Juncus effusus L. X R

L"ILIACEAE

Astelia menziesiana Sm. E R R

ORCHIDACEAE

Arundina bambusaefolia .:. .)xb.) Lindl. X R 0

Phaius tankervl1l1ae (Banks ex

L'Ber.) Bl. X 0 R

Spathoglottis plicata BI. X R

PM'DANACEAE

Freycinetia arborea Gaud. E 0

DICOTYLEDONS
.. APOCYNACEAE

Alyxia olivaeformis Gaud. E R-

AQUIFOLIACEAE

Ilex anomala B. &A. E C R



ARALIACEAE
Che~rodendron trigynum (Gaud.)

Heller

ASTERACEAE
Conyza bonariensis (L.) Cronq.

Dubautia scabra (DC.) Keck

Erechtites valerianaefolia

(Wolf) DC

Eupatorium riparium Regel

Gnapbal1U111 japonicum Thunb.

Pluchea odorata (L.) Casso

Vernonia cinerea (L.) Less.

Youngia. japonica (L.) DC.

EPACRIDACEAE
Styphelia tameiameiae F. Huell.

ERICACEAE

Vacc1nium calyc1nUm Sm

GESNERIACEAE

Cyrtandra platyphylla Gray

E

X

E

x
X

X

X

X

X

I

E

E

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

C

R

C

R

R

R

R

R

C

R

.'

R

o

o

R

R

GOODENIAC:EAF.

Scaevola chamissoniana Gaud. var.

bracteosa Hbd. E R

GUTTIFERAE

HypericUIII degeneri Fosb.

LOBELIACEAE

Clermontia parviflora Gaud.

ex Gray

x

E

R

R

R

o



RUBIACl!AE
Coprosma oehraeea Oliver var.

roeldana Oliver E 0 0

Gouldia terminalis (H. &A.) Hbd. E R.
Hedyotis eentra~thoides (B. &A.)

Steud. E 0 R R

Psyehotria hawaiiensis (Gray) Fosb. E 0

RUTACEAE

Pelea clusiaefolia Gray Var.

cuneata St. J. &Hume E R

Pelea sp. E R

SAXIFRAGACEAE

Broussaisia arguta Gaud. E 0 C

SCROPHULARIACEAE

Castilleja arvensis Sc:hlec,ht. &
Cham. X R

TlmIELAEACEAE

Wikstroemia sandwieensis Meisn. E 0 0

URTICACEAE

Pipturus hawaiiensis L~vl. E R 0



LOGANIACEAE
Buddleja asiatica Lour

Labordia hedyosmifolia Baill.

LYTHRACEAE
Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq.)

Macbride

MYRlCACEAE

Myrica faya Mt

MYRSlNACEAE
Myrsine lessertiana A. DC.

X

E

x

x

E

R

R

o
R

R

o

R

o

MYRTACEAE
Metrosidcros collina (J.R. &G.

Forst.) Gray E
ssp. polymorpha (Gaud.) Rock

Psidium cattleianum Sabine X

A A

R

A

POLYGONACEAE

Rumex skottsbergii Deg. &Deg. E R

RANCUNCULACEAE

Anemone hupehensis CLem.

Lem. & Lem. f.

ROSACEAE

Fragaria vesca L.

Rubus penetrans Bailey

Rubus rosaefolius Sm.

& Lem. f.)

X

X

X

X

o

o
R

o o



Table I provides the following information:

I. Abundance ratings are given for three habitats:

SITE E • forest at site E near. Thruston Lava Tube

B-D F • forest along line between sites Band D

B-D LF • open lava flow (probably from mid-1960's) just

of drill sites Band D.

II. Five Abundance classes are recognized:

A· abundant. plants widely distributed, numerous, f9rming

a dominant structural element of the vegetation

B • common· plants widely distributed but less numerous, not

forming dominant structural element of vegetation

o • occassional • found here and there, often in scattered

colonies.

R • rare· fewer than 5 plants found during survey.

- • absent • not found in this habitat

* = rare and endangered or new specie.

III. The biogeographic status of each species is indicated:

E • endemic· native to Hawaiian Islands only, not occurring

naturally elsewhere.

I • indigenous • native to Hawaiian Islands and also to one

or more other geographic areas.

X • exotic or introduced. not native to Hawaiian Islands;

brought here by man, intentionally or unintentionally.

Names in this list are in accordance With H. St. John's 1973 "List and

summary of the flowering plants in the Hawaiian Islands" (for flowering

pla~ts·only), and With an unpublished checklist of Hawaiian Pteridophytes

prepared by C. H. Lamoureux.



Table 3-8 (Continued)
List of Plants from Initial Baseline Survey

(Northeastern Section of Kahauale'al
FERNS

Psilotaceae

Psilotum nudum (L.) Beauv.

!. campanulatum Sw.

Lycopodiaceae

Lycopodium cernuum L.

L. phyllanthum Book & Am.

Selaginellaceae

Selaginella arbuscula (Kaulf.) Spring.

Ophioglossaceae

Ophioglossum pendulum sp. (Presl.) Clausson.

GleichEmisceae

Dicranopteris linearis (Burm.) Underw.

Hymenophyllaceae

Mecodium recurvum

Vandenbaschia ~.

Trichomanes rigidum (T. davalliodes)
(Gaud.) Copel.

Dicksoniaceae

Cibotium chamissoi Kaulf.

£. glaucum (J. Sm.) Book & Am.

Dennstaedliaceae

Microlepia strigosa (Thumb.) Presl.

indigenous

endemic ?



Aspidiaceae

Athyrium sandwicianum Presdl.

Thelypteridaceae

Pneumatopteris sandwicensis (Breck.) Holtt.

Davalliaceae

Nephrolepis exaltata (L.) Schott.

Nephrolepis cordifolia (L.) Presl.

Blechnac:eae

Sadleria squarrosa (Gaud.) Maxon.

Polypodiaceae

Pleopeltis thunbergiana Kaulf.

Grallllllitidaceae

Grammitis hookeri (Brack.) Copel.

Q. tenella Kaulf.

Xiphopteris saffordii (Maxon) Copel.

Adenophorous periens Bishop.

~. tripinnatifidus Gaud.

~. hymenophylloides (Kauli.) Copel.

Lomariopsidaceae

Elaphoslossum alatum Gaud.

!. crossifolium (Gaud.) Anderson & Crosby.

Pteridac:eae

Kicrolepia setosa (Sm.) Alst.

Sphenomeris chusana (L.) Copel.

endemic

endemic:

endemic:

endemic



ANGIOSPERMS

Pandanac:eae

Freyc:inetia arborea Gaud.

Gramineae

Andropogon virginec:us L.

Axonopus affinis Chase.

Isac:hne distec:hophylla Munro ex. Hbd.

Paspalum orbic:ulare Forst. f

Sac:c:iolepis indic:a (L.) Chase.

Selaria glauc:a (L.) Beauv.

Cyperac:eae

Cyperus haspan L.

£. grac:ilis R. Br.

Rhync:hospora lavarum Gaud.

Mac:haerina angustifolia

Junc:ac:eae

Junc:us planefolius R. Br.

Llliac:eae

Smilax sandwic:ensis Kunth.

Orc:hidac:eae

Arundina bombusaefolia (Roxb.) Lindl.

Phaius tankervilliae (Banks ex. L'Her) Bl.

Piperac:eae

Peperomia ~.

endemic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

exotic:

endemic:

endmeic:

exotic:

endemic:

exotic:

exotic:

endemic:



Urticaceae

Pipturus !p..

Caryophyllaceae

Drymaria cordata (L.) Welld.

Saxifragaceae

Broussaisea arguta Gaud.

Rosaceae

Rubus rosaefolius Sm.

Rutaceae

Pelea clusiaefolia Gray.

Euphorbiaceae

Antidesma platyPhyllum Mann.

Aquifol1aceae

Ilex anomala Hook &Arn.

Sapindaceae

Dodonaea eriocarpa Sm.

Guttiferae

Hypericum multium L.

Thymeliaceae

Wikstroemia sandwicensis Meisn.

Lythraceae

Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq.) Macbride.

Myrtaceae

Metrosideros collina (J. R. & G. Forst.) Gray.

endemic

exotic

endemic

exotic

endemic

endemic

endemic

endemic

exotic

endemic

exotic

endemic



Hyrtaceae

Psidium cattleianum Sabine.

Araliaceae

Cheirondendron trigynum (Gaud.) Heller.

Umbelliferae

Centella asiatica (L.) Urban.

Ericaceae

Vaccinium calycenum Sm.

Hyrsinaceae

Myrsine lessertiana A. DC.

Myrsine ,!E.

Loganeaceae

Buddleia asiatica Lour.

Labordia hedyosmafolia Baill.
var. hedyosmifolia

Apocynaceae

Alyxia olivaeformis Gaud.
var. olivaeformis

Labiatae

StenOSyne calaminthoides Gray.
var. colamenthoides

Gesnereaceae

Cyrtandra poludosa Gaud. St. John.
var. irrostrata

f. platyphylla Gray.
var. membranaceae Rock.

exotic

endemic

exotic

endemic

endemic

endemic

exot.ic

endemic

endemic

endemic

endemic

endemic
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sandwichensis), 'Amakihi (Loxops virens virens), and 'I'iwi
(Vestiaria coccinea). Exotic birds such as the Japanese White
Eye, Cardinal, Red-Billed Leiothrix and others also frequent this
area.

Table 3-9 lists the birds seen on January 23, 19B2 (and data
compiled from these sightings) at a study site in the south
central portion of the proposed project area. This is the same
study site where the July 1976 bird counts were made north of
Napau Crater in the proposed Power Plant A region.

Table 3-10 lists birds seen on January 9, 19B2 (and data compiled
from these sightings) in the Thurston Lava Tube study site (about
300 meters south of the Thurston Lava Tube).

Table 3-11 lists the birds seen on July 16 &17, 1976 (and data
compiled from these sightings) at a study site in the south
central portion of the proposed project area (see Table 3-9
above) •

B. Mammal
Except for a single sighting of a Hawaiian Bat, there are no
other mammals of special concern in the project area. Feral pigs
and wild cattle are present in the area and are denuding the
understory of the native forest. The Hawaiian Bat sighted was in
a shallow cave on open lava.

3.3.2 Rare and Endangered Species
3.3.2.1 The 'O'u - Hawaiian Honeycreeper
While the 'O'U bird was not sighted during the baseline surveys of the
project area, 'O'U sightings have been recorded in recent years. One
sighting was made within Kahauale'a and others have been made in the
general area. It was reported that the 'O'u was sighted during a U. S.
Fi sh and Wi 1dl i fe Servi ce survey in 197B at transect 38, Stati on 19.
(Pers. Comm. to Dr. Sheila Conant.) Other sightings include the following:
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~ABLE 3-9
List of·Birds in South-central Portion of Study Site

Frequency Relative Abundance

Scientific nsme .Hawaiian and

Vernacular names

Total number

observed

Percent 'l'ercent

Family Acclpitridae (Hawks) ,

Buteo solltarius '10 (Hawaiian Hawk) not observed during census

Family Turdldae (Thrushes)'

Phaeornis obscurus 'am'o (Hawaiian thrush) 4 20% 4%
obscurus .

Family Zosteropidae (White- Japanese white-eye

eyes) Zosterops 7 40% 6%

:taponicus

FamUy Drepsnididae (Ilawaiian

honeycreepers) Himatione 'Apapane 98 100% 87%

sanguinea sanguinea

Vestiaria coccinea 'l'iwi 3 20% <3%

Family Fringillidae (finches)

Cardinalis cardlnalis Cardinal 1 10% <1%

Japanese White-eye and the Cardinal are exotics introduced to Hawaii; the others are endemics.

The lIawaHan \lawl< is an endangered species. ,



TABLE 3-10

List of Birds at Thurston Lava Tube Study Site
..

Scientific Name

Family Turdidae (Thrushes)

Phaeornis obscurus

Hawaiian and
Vernacular Names

Hawaiian Thrush

Total Number
Observed

Percent
Frequency

Percent
Relative Abundance

obscurus 'Oma'o

Family Zosteropidae (White-

eyes) Zosterops Japanese White-eye

;1aponicus

Family Drepsnididae

(Hawaiian Ho~eycreepers)

16

4

80%

40%

12%

3%

LOxops virens virens

lIimatione sanguinea

sanguinea

Vestiaria coccinea

'Amakihi

'Apapane

'1 'wi

22

89

1

100~

100%

10%

17%

67%

<1%

The Japanese White-eye is an exotic species, the other are endemics.
,



·'
. TABLE 3-10 - Continued

List of Birds at Thurston Lava Tube Study Site

Scientific Name

Family Turdidae (Thrushes)

Phaeornis obscurus

Hawaiian and
Vernacular Namea

Hawaiian Thrush

Total Number
Observed

Percent
Frequency

Percent
Relative Abundance

obscurus 'Oms'°

Family Zoateropidae (White-

eyes) Zosterops Japanese White-eye

~aponicus

Family Drepanididae

(Hawaiian Honeycreepera)

16 80%

40%

12%

3%

Loxopa virens virens

lIimatione sanguinea

sanguinea

Vestiaria coccinea

-

'Amakihi

'Apapane

'l'wi

22

89

1

100:;

100%

10%

17%

67%

<1%

The Japanese White-eye is an exotic species, the other are endemics.



TABLE 3-11

List of Birds in South-central Portion of Study Site on July 1976

.
Scientific name Hawaiian and

Vernacular Names
Total

Number Observed
Percent

Relative Abundance
0"

Family Accipit~idae (Hawks)

Buteo solltarius 110 (Hawaiian Hawk)
Individuals observed several times

during survey

Family Timaliidae (Babblers) Melodious Laughing-thrush

Garrulax canorus Chinese Thrush, Hwa-mei

Family HUBcicapidae (Old world

Flycatchers) Chasiempis IElepaio

sandwichensis 8andwichensis

Family Turdidae (Thrushes)

Phaeornis obscuru8 IOmalo (Hawaiian Thrush)

2

19

81

<1%

8%

31)%

Family Zosteropidae (White-eyes)

Zosterops japonicus

Family Drepanididae (hawaiian

Honeycreepers) Himatione

sanguinea sanguinea

Vestiaria coclnea

Family Fringillidae (Finches).
Cardinalis cardinalis

Japanese White-eye

IApapane

IIliwi

Cardinal

..

84

55

3

3

34%

23%

1%

1%

The Melodious Laughing-thrush. the Cardinal. and the Japanese White-eye are exotics introduced to

Hawaii. the others are endemics. The lIawailan Hawk is an endangered species.



1964 Kauai Richardson/Bowles 3
1971 Olaa Forest B~~ 1
1971 HVNP Smith/Smith 1
1974 Olaa Forest Smith/Jacobi 2
1977 HVNP van Riper 1
1977 Olaa,Hilo USFWS 61

Waiakea Forests
197B HVNP Reeser 1

The original food for the 'O'u was the inflorescence and fruit of the
'ie'ie vine. It also feeds on berries of the lobelias, the 'ohi'a flower
nectar, and exotic fruits like the guava.

The 'O'u is parrot-billed with a yellow head and bright green body in
varying shades on different parts. It was one of the birds trapped by the
Hawaiians for feather work.

3.3.2.2 The '10 - Hawaiian Hawk
While not seen during the baseline surveys, the '10 was sighted over
Kahauale'a by the USFWS survey team during 1976-1979. This raptor is wide
ranging and numerous sightings have been" made in the woody sections of the
adjacent Hawaii Volcanoes National Park. The '10 is known to frequent the
lower Puna region which includes the papaya farms in the Nanawale area.
The '10 feeds on mice, rats, insects and small birds.

Curtise R. Griffin, working under a grant from the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, recently stated in a news article (Honolulu Advertiser, September 29,
1981) that the Hawaiian Hawk (Bueto solitarius) early population estimate
suggested that there were just a few hundred Hawaiian Hawks left in existence.
His study indicates the actual count could be about 2,000 and the population
appears to be stable. The critical habitat for the Hawaiian Hawk has not
been determined and studies are currently underway. Distribution is from
sea level to 8,OOO-foot elevation on Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea. His study
indicates that the Hawaiian Hawk nests over most of the Big Island from
near sea level to 5,800-foot elevation. The hopeful signs of a healthy
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hawk population presented by the study could result in declassification of
the Hawaiian Hawk's endangered status by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service.

The critical habitat for the 'DiU and the Hawaiian Hawk has not been
determined. A major objective of native forest birds researched in Hawaii
is the determination of their biology, ecology, and population dynamics.
Generally, this lack of information on the status and distribution of our
forest birds has severely hampered efforts to help revive and protect the
threatened and endangered faunas.

It is hoped that environmental surveys and studies that emanate from this
project will enhance the endangered species program by providing useful
information to wildlife biologists.

3.3.2.3 The Hawaiian Bat
During the baseline study in 1981, a Hawaiian Bat was seen in a shallow
cave on open lava. A member of the hoary bat species, it is primarily
found on the Island of Hawaii. Its range has been reported to be from sea
level to the 13,2DO-foot elevation. It feeds on flying insects. Infor
mation on the Hawaiian Bat is limited. The bat is the only land mammal for
Hawaii on the endangered species list.

3.3.2.4 The Adenophorus Periens Bishop,
The Adenophorus peri ens Bishop is a member of a fern genus endemic to
Hawaii. Therefore, it is unique in the world. In addition, this species,
which during the nineteenth century was commonly found on all of the
Hawaiian Islands, has been sighted quite infrequently in the recent past.
Since 1976, sightings of Adenophorus periens have been limited to the
ahupua'a of Kahauale'a. Adenophorus peri ens has therefore been proposed
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for listing as an endangered species pursuant to the Endangered Species Act
of 1973 (Federal Register Vol. 41, #117, June 16, 1976, p. 24560) and is
currently under review pursuant to the revisions of this Act. as a category
1 species (one for which the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service has sufficient
information to support the biological appropriateness of its being listed
as an endangered species. but where all necessary information about
critical habitat have not been made) (Federal Register, Vol. 45, #242, Dec.
15, 1980, p. 82485).

The Adenophorus peri ens fern was fi rst observed during the Ecotrophics
basel ine survey in July 1981. Subsequent investigations disclosed
additional sightings of the fern. The sightings of the endangered fern,
Adenophorus peri ens 8ishop began about 1/8 of a mile from the start of the
trail at the end of Captain's Drive and extended in about 3/4 mile from the
trail head. Overall distribution was rather clumped. The ferns were
observed only on 'ohi'a trees in the areas of densely closed canopy. A
heavy moss and bryophyte cover appears to be a requirement for the fern in
this area. Distribution of the fern is probably partly a function of the
dense canopy creating the required micro~limate.

A 25 x .25 meter quadrat was established about 1/2 mile in from the trail
head in an area where Adenophorus peri ens appeared as abundant as anywhere
along the trai1. The area was domi nated by 10 to 15 meter high 'ohi' a
trees forming a closed canopy with hapu'u forming a second story of about
50 percent cover. 'Ohi'a tree density in the 625 m2 quadrat was 22 trees
(352 trees/hectare). The epiphytic fern was observed on only three 'ohi'a
trees in the quadrat (48 trees/hectare), each tree supporting an average of
about 10 fern clumps.

In January and April 1982, additional botanical surveys were conducted
along the access route. The Adenophorus peri ens population numbered 126
during the January 1982 survey and during the more intensive survey of
April 1982, 274 plants of Adenophorus peri ens epiphytic on 91 'o'hia trees
was observed. These were found to be concentrated within definite
recognizable areas. With just 3 or 4 exceptions, Adenophorus peri ens was
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never found in wide open dieback or pig disturbed spots. The majority of
the populations occur along the proposed roadway which runs parallel to the
lava flow, between planned power plant sites 0, B &A. Before station 23,
33 individuals of Adenophorus peri ens were observed. Station 23 marks the
point where the proposed roadway turns left paralleling the flow. From
here to station 39 (the furthest point reached by the botanists), 23S
individuals were counted. For an estimation of population density, each
worker would clearly observe 20 feet off one side of the trail. With each
observing only one side to maximize sampling efficiency, we may say a
40-foot wide swath along 39,000 feet of trail was comprehensively surveyed,
or 35.8 acres. Thus, within the area of stations 1 through 23 there is an
average of 1.6 plants/acre. Within the area of stations 23 through 39
there is an average of approximately 16 plants/acre. See Figure 3-4 for
access route stations along the access road.

Since the first evidence of Adenophorus periens was observed after station
14, this can be said to mark the northern limit of the populations within
the Kahauale'a rain forest. From Station 15 on, Adenophorus periens was
found quite consistently but in varying amounts. Observation of large
scale aerial photographs of the region reveal a uniform semi-open to closed
canopy throughout the proposed power plant installation area. Overall, the
forest from approximately one mile north of the lava flow extending
eastward in a band to the 2,SOO-foot contour line appears to be suitable
habitat for Adenophorus periens. Thus, from the ground survey performed
and the aerial photos analyzed it appears that the greatest potential
concentration of Adenophorus peri ens sighted along the access route
coincides with the area for which the east-west access road and future
power plants are planned.

3.3.3 Aquatic Ecology
There is no stream flow within the Kahauale'a project area and as such does
not support any identified unique or important aquatic species.
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3.3.4 Natural Area Reserve System
The State Board of Land and Natural Resources at the recommendation of the
Natural Area Reserve Commission has taken ~ction to set aside 16,844 acres
of the 25,700 acres of State-owned Puna Forest Reserve as the Wao Kele '0
Puna Natural Area Reserve. The entire southwest boundary of this proposed
reserve is adjacent to the property of James Campbell Estate as shown on
Figure 2-2. It is another example of an 'ohi 'a rain forest that is
relatively inaccessible.

It is very probable that the candidate "rare and endangered" fauna and
flora species found on the northeast boundary of the James Campbell Estate
may also be found in the Wao Kele '0 Puna Natural Area Reserve (N.A.R.).

The physical and biological characteristics of the Wao Kele '0 Puna N.A.R.
are generally similar with the land of Kahauale'a.

Other natural area reserves on the Island of Hawaii already adopted by the
Board of Land and Natural Resources for inclusion in the Natural Area
Reserve System (NARS) ate as follows:

Name
Puu 0 Umi N.A.R.

Laupahoehoe N.A.R.
Mauna Kea Ice Age N.A.R.

Puu Makaala N.A.R.
Manuka N.A.R.

Acres
10,182

9,030
3,894

12,106
26,181

3-34

Dominant Features
Mixed mesophytic forest,
'ohi'a rain forest, a montane
bog.
'Ohi'a rain forest.
Geological: Ice Age and
Lake Waiau.
'Ohi'a and koa rain forests.
Dryland schlerophyll and mixed
mesophytic forests, 'ohi'a and
koa rain forests.



3.4 HUMAN ENVIRONMENT
3.4.1 Introduction
Social characteristics can be viewed from the quantitative and qualitative
aspects. Quantitative data such as population, unemployment and welfare
dependency are readily accessible. Practically all of the information on
the Island of Hawaii was drawn from the County of Hawaii, Data Book, 1980.
Qual itative data such as community attitudes toward development of
geothermal energy is being acquired beginning with the HGP-A project, the
efforts of developers, the media and others.

Inasmuch as the Kahauale'a project is programmed for a 14 to 20-year
period, there will be continuing opportunities for the citizens to assess
the project impacts.

3.4.2 Island of Hawaii (The Big Island)
In 1980, 92,206 persons lived on the Big Island. As such, they constituted
roughly 10 percent of the residents of the State. Of the 6,425 square
miles in the State, the Big Island accounts for 4,037 or 63 percent of the
square miles in the State; that is, 10 percent of the people are living on
63 percent of the State's space. The population density is 23 residents
per square mile, the lowest in the State outside of Niihau. Oahu, in
contrast, has 1,345 residents per square mile.

Between 1930 and 1960, the population of the Big Island decreased from
73,325 to 61,332. The principal reasons for this decrease were the
mechanization of the sugar industry and the increasing income and
employment opportunities on Oahu and elsewhere. In 1970, this population
increased for the first time since 1930 to 63,468, a small 3.4 percent
increase. However, the 1970-80 decade saw an increase from 63,468 to
92,206, a 45 percent increase. Thi s increase was attributed to the
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INDUSTRY CATEGORY

Services
Reta il Trade
Local, State, Fed. Govt.
Manufacturing
Agriculture, Forestry
Trans., Comm., Utilities
Wholesale Trade
Finance, Ins., Real Estate

TOTAL

N=

PERCENT

25
19
18
11

11

7

5

4

100

25,778

Services including workers in tourism, retail trade and government
employment accounted for nearly two-thi rds of the workers. Job count
estimates by industry for the period 1973 through 1979 showed the following
increases: Finance, insurance, real estate, 41 oercent; services, 38
percent; local, State, Federal Government, 33 percent; retail trade, 28
percent; and transportation, communication, utilities, 22 percent.
Manufacturing of durable and non-durable goods had a small increase of 4
percent. Agriculture showed a decline of 500 jobs in sugar which was
compensated by a similar increase in other agriculture.

Total personal income on the Big Island amounted to $540.9 million in 1978.
The 1978 per capita personal income was $6,687. This, however, was the
lowest for the four counties: Oahu, $8,806; Maui, $7,676; Kauai, $7,044.

In April 1980, the family income poverty level was set at $8,570 for a
four-person non-farm family and $7,300 for a four-person farm family. In
the 1970 census, 1,430 fami 1ies or 9.7 percent of the tota1 of 14,692
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conti nued growth of touri sm, stabi 1i ty of the sugar industry, and the
development of diversified agriculture.

The Districts of greatest growth were: North Kona, 188 percent; Puna, 129
percent; South Kohala, 99 percent; South Kona, 43 percent; and South Hilo,
25 percent.

The percent distribution of the population of the Big Island by ethnic
stock by the 1970 census and the 1976 Health Surveillance Study (H.S.S.)
shows the following:

Ethnic Stock
Japanese
Caucasion
Filipino
Hawaiian
Chinese
Other

Percent
1970 Census 1976 H.S.S.

37 32
29 31
17 17

12 15
3 2

2 3

TOTAL

N =

100

63,468

100

. 2,683

In 1979, the total civilian labor force for the Big Island was 35,200 of
which 2,900 or 8.1 percent were unemployed. At that time, the State's
unemployment rate was 6.3 percent. For the years 1974 through 1979, the

. Big Island's unemployment rate was always higher than the State's rate by
about 2 percentage points.

The percent distribution of the labor force by industry category in 1975
was as fo11 ows :
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families and 1,771 or 39.0 percent of the unrelated individuals were below
the poverty level.

In 1975, income of families in Hawaii County by OEO districts indicated
that 22.8 percent of the families had incomes under $7,000 per year.

Public welfare costs for money payments totalled $15.2 million in FY 80.
If estimated costs of medical payments of $11 million and food stamps bonus
cost of $9 million are added to basic money payments, the estimated welfare
costs for the Bis Island amount to over $25 million.

The monthly average count of persons served by these money payments in 1980
was 10,115. To this must be added persons covered by food stamps only
which totaled 6,244 in 1980 and medical payment only which averaged 2,447
persons per month in 1979. The unduplicated count of individuals receiving
public welfare help during an average month in 1980 is therefore estimated
to be 18,806. This means that about one out of every five residents on the
Big Island received some type of welfare help in 1980.

It is projected that the Big Island's population will increase by 31,100 to
123,000 by year 2000. Although projections for districts are not
available, it is expected that South Hi10, Puna, South Koha1a, and North
Kona will experience the greatest population growth in the next 10-15
years.

Concurrently, projections are made for 16,600 jobs from 1980 to 2000 with
decrease in sugar production and manufacturing and increase in food
processing, hotels, government, trade, and services.

The Health Surveillance Study of 1977 of residents of the Big Island by
their residence one year earlier showed the following percent distribution:
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Place of Residence
One Year Earlier Percent
Same House 83
Different House, Same Island 10
Different Island 2
Different State/Country 3
Not Reported 2
TOTAL 100

N= 2,313

The above indicates that about 5 percent of the residents moved to the 8ig
Island from outside in 1977.

In 1970, the major ethnic groups had the following median ages by sex:

Major Ethnic Group

Japanese
Caucasian
Filipino
Hawaiian
Chinese
ALL GROUPS

STATE

Median Age

36.4
26.8
36.7
20.1
28.5
29.6

38.8
25.8
18.9
23.2
26.0
28.1

The severe out-migration which occurred between 1950 and 1960 occurred
mainly in the 20-24 year category as high school students left the island
for jobs elsewhere. This had a definite effect on the County's median age
which increased from 24.7 years in 1950 to 27.4 years in 1960, and 28.7
years in 1970 but there was an increase in 1970 over 1960 of 52.4 percent
in the 20-24 year age group. The marriage of elderly Filipino men
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to teenagers from the Philippines is reflected in the low median age for
Filipino women. The low median age for Hawaiians is notable for a group
which is slowly growing in size.

Median school years completed by persons 25 years and older was 11.4 years
for Hawaii County in 1970. Beyond high school, plans by 1978 high school
graduates of Hawaii County, by percentages, were as follows:

ACTIVITY
Will Attend School
Employed Full Time
Military Service
Not Employed, Not in School
Other
TOTAL

N=

PERCENT
63
12
12
5

8

100

1,099

Almost two-thirds of high school graduates expressed a desire to continue
their education at colleges, technical or business schools.

In 1959, 89 percent of registered voters voted in the primary election; in
1980, this dropped to 68 percent. In 1959, 94 percent of registered voters
voted in the general election; in 1980, this dropped to 83 percent.

The number of housing units in the County increased from 18,118 in 1960 to
18,972 in 1970 to an estimated 34,222 housing units in 1980, an increase of
80 percent. Of the total housing units on the island, it is estimated that
15.3 percent of the total are ~acant.· This reflects the number of second
homes of residents and non-residents.
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3.4.3 Kahauale'a
Kahauale'a is situated in the Puna District; 11,775 persons were living in
Puna on April 1980; this constituted roughly 13 pe~cent 0& the Big Island's
population. In district size in population, Puna ranks third after South
Hilo and North Kona. Puna's population density of 23 per square mile is
the same for the County as a whole.

From a high of 8,284 in 1930, residents of Puna reached a low point of
5,030 in 1960. This decrease is largely attributable to mechanization in
the sugar industry. In 1970, the population increased to 5,154, a 2.4
percent increase. The 1970-80 decade saw a 129 percent increase from 5,154
to 11,775. This large increase is partly attributable to diversified
agriculture and the emerging role of Puna as a "bedroom" community for
Hilo. Continued growth in population can be anticipated if significant
geothermal energy is developed in Puna.

Within the Puna District, roughly 20 percent (2,246) of the residents were
living in the three towns of Keaau, Mountain View, and Pahoa. The balance
of BO percent (9,529) were scattered throughout the District. There are
several small and thinly populated communities in the Glenwood-Volcano
areas north of Kahauale'a. There are no residents in Kahauale'a. The
distance to the nearest home for the initial drill site is approximately
2-1/2 miles. The distance to the nearest home from the drill site at power
plant E is about one mile.

In 1970 ~ the percentages, by ethnic stock for Puna residents, was as
follows as compared with similar data from the 1976 Health Surveillance
Study (H.S.S.) for the island as a whole.
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ETHNIC STOCK
Japanese
Caucasian
Filipino
Hawaiian
Chinese
Other
TOTAL

PERCENT
1970-PUNA 1976-H.S.S.

41 32
24 31
22 17

9 15
2 2

2 3

100 100

N= 5.154 2,683

Because the population for Puna has more than doubled since 1970, the
breakdown by ethnic stock mi9ht be closer to the percentages presented by
the Health Surveillance Study.

The 1975 1abor force di stri bution, by percent, by industry cate90ry,
provides the following information for the Puna area as compared to the
County as a whole:

INDUSTRY CATEGORY
Agriculture, Forestry
Manufacturing
Local. State, Fed. Govt.
Retail Trade
Wholesale Trade
Services
Finance, Ins., Real Es.
Trans, Comm.! Utilities

TOTAL

PERCENT
PUNA COUNTY
48 11

24 11

15 18
6 19
4 5
2 25
1 4

7

100 100

N= 1.440 25 ,778
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In 1975, nearly half (687) of the labor force in Puna were in agriculture;
nearly a quarter (352) were in manufacturin9, possibly accounted for by
jobs in sugar- mills and food processing. Jobs associated with tourism
under services were minimal.

Mechanization of the plantation greatly reduced employment in the local
sugar industry from almost 2,000 in 1940 to some 500 in 1960. Since that
time, sugar employment in Puna has remained stable at about 500. Current
trends in the sugar subsidy program do not seem to augur well for the
industry. According to Kamins, roughly 1,180 full and part-time jobs were
identified in the production of papayas, macadamia nuts, guavas,
anthuriums, and orchids. These jobs are characteri zed by seasonal i ty,
large turnover, and family operations.

Kamins observed that a disproportionately large part of the population
growth in Puna occurred in the age bracket where people are most likely to
be in the labor market from ages 22 through 44. He also observed that
Unemployment rates in the (Puna) District during the past few years (in
1978) have averaged about 10 percent, amon9 the highest in the State. It is
highly probable that the unemployment rate for the young adults, ages 18
through 22, would be at least 20 percent if we assume general unemployment
of 10 percent. In view of the general recession at present, one would
estimate unemployment in Puna to be at least 10 percent.

If unemployment of 10 percent is higher in Puna when compared to the County
rate of 8.1 percent, then it follows that rates would be higher in such
programs as unemployment compensation, food stamps, medicaid, and public
assistance. Based on data for the County, it is estimated that about 2,500
individuals are receiving some form of welfare help.

According to Kamins:
"the quality of housing available in Puna is relatively
adequate ••• the ratio of population-to-housing units in Puna was
second lowest among the nine districts. Between 1973 and 1976,
some 300 additional units were constructed in Puna bringing the
mid-1976 inventory of housing units in the district to
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approximately 2,900 ••• 1n 1976, over a third of the units were
less than 6 years old; about half less than 16 years old. Only
about 5 percent were judged to be in poor condition structurally;
less than 3 percent lacked complE'te plumbing and kitchen
facilities ••• however, the social support system needed to serve
an increasing population may present different demands even if
the supply of housing itself is adequate."

The infrastructure described by Kamins in 1977 is summarized as
follows:

"I. Water Supply. Only around the more built-up areas in Keaau
and Pahoa, and in the beach area around Kaimu does the
Hawaii County system provide a publ ic supply. (For other
areas, rain catchment appears to be the major source of
water. )

"2. Sewage Disposal. There is no public sewage disposal or
treatment fac11ity in Puna. Residences and other
habitations must provide their own cesspools, septic tanks,
or other methods of disposal.

"3. Roads and Highways. There are approximately 168 miles of
County roads 1n Puna, most of the mileage being along
Highway II, which connects Keaau •••with the Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park; along Highway 130 which comes down from Keaau
to Pahoa and then continues to the black sand beaches in the
southern coast of Puna; and along Highway 132, which goes
from Pahoa, through the papaya growing area near Kapho and
then to Cape Kumukahi •••The quality of the Puna Roads varies
considerably. Highways 11 and 130 are generally broad and
well paved.

"4. Public Transportation. Along with other readily accessible
areas of the 6i g lsI and, Puna is served by a publ i c bus
system, based in Hilo, which provides twice daily service.
There are no local taxis, shuttles, or U-drive companies;
these are concentrated in Hilo and its airport.

"5. Police and Fire Stations at Keaau and Pahoa. Within the
Puna District, there are fire stat10ns and police stations
at Keaau. Emergencies have to be serviced from Hilo.

"6. Public Health Facilities. There are no hospitals or clinics
in Puna District. The nearest hospitals are in Hilo, less
than an hour's drive from most communities in the district.

"7. Schools and Libraries. There are three public, no private,
schools in Puna: eleme~tary and intermediate schools at
Keaau and Mountain View, and a kindergarten through high
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Pahoa, which is relatively central in the
The single public library in Puna is also at

"In population centers, there are five ball parks or general
public parks, playgrounds at the Keaau and Pahoa Schools,
and two gymnasiums open to the public. The one movie house
in Puna is at Pahoa."

The Puna Oi strict has community associ ations in Pahoa, Kal apana,
Volcano, Mountain View, Glenwood, Leilani and Fern Forest. Other
community associations may exist. The Puna Hui 'Ohana is a community
organization which represents four native Hawaiian groups in the area
(Puna Hawaiian Organization, Hawaiian Parents Society, Hui O'pio and
Puna Young Adult Hawaiian Club).

Accordi ng to Canan, the' organizations that have expressed formal
opinions about the geothermal energy within this district are Puna Hui
'Ohana and the Leilani Community Association. In general, the
attitudes expressed are in favor of developing the (geothermal)
resource but not at the expense of our community environment. The
Young Adult Hawaiians were concerned about jobs from which they can
make a living and feed their families. Throughout their testimonies,
both organizations expressed the critical need for local involvement
in geothermal decisions.

3.4.4 Economic
The economic activity on the Island of Hawaii in 1981 was the lowest
in a decade of relatively steady growth. The major industries that
were affected by low earning levels were tourism, sugar, and
construction.
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Tourism was affected by the recession on the mainland but held up
reasonably well by the east bound tourists from the Far East. The
Island of Hawaii had the lowest occupancy rate of all islands and in
1982 the same trend continued.

The sugar industry has suffered from the low prices due to subsidized
foreign sugar imports to the United States. All plantations incurred
financial losses in 1981. Amfac announced in early 1982 that it was
phasing out Puna Sugar Company in 1984 and that 500 employees would be
laid off during 1982 and 1983. C. Brewer also announced in February
1982 that it was taking 8,000 acres of sugarcane land out of
production for macadamia nut plantings. This activity will again
reduce employment in the sugar industry althou9h adding a few workers
to the macadamia industry.

The multiplier effect for the sugar industry has been historically the
highest in the State at 2.9 as compared to 1.7 for truck farming.
This high multiplier, effect results from the fact that the industry is
highly cost- and labor-intensive, and also because sugar is an export
commodity which induces new monies into the State. Local business
activity is affected severely when a plantation ceases operation as in
the case of Kohala Sugar and now Puna Sugar Company.

The construction industry has seen its lowest activity in 1981 in many
years and in 1982 the effect of the recession, tight money supply and
high interest rates have resulted in minimal construction activity.
Contractors have laid off all surplus employees, have reduced manpower
and are working at reduced payroll. Construction activity is limited
to repair and maintenance, contracts for new hotels and condominiums
where financing had been arranged before interest rates increased
dramatically in late 1980 and early 1981, and government projects.
Construction in sugar is minimal at this time.

The Island of Hawaii suffers the highest unemployment rate in the
State. The February 1982 survey shows the Oahu unemployment is 5.2
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percent as compared to 7.8 percent on the Big Island. The
unemployment in January 1982 for the Big Island was 7.3 percent and
the forecast i~ higher unemployment in 1982.

Comparison of jobs in the State from January 1982 versus December
1981 shows the number of jobs decreasing in construction,
manufacturing, transportation, communications and utilities, trade,
services and miscellaneous, and government. Trade jobs were down
3,000, government jobs down 3,200, and service jobs down 1,500. The
government sector laid off all parttime and hourly employees,

The only private industries that have been doing well during this
period have been the macadamia and floral industries. Both industries
are feeling the effects of competition from foreign production and
anticipate 1982 to be a no growth year. The papaya industry suffered
a great loss when the U. S. Department of Agriculture determined that
the chemical levels of methyl bromide used in papaya processing
exceeded acceptable limits of toxicity. The papaya industry is slowly
recovering as the market reopens its doors in response to positive
steps taken by the papaya industry.

In 1979, the Department of Energy together with the State and County
of Hawaii embarked on the installation of a 3 MWe geothermal power
plant. In 1980 and 1981, the 3 MWe geothermal power plant was
constructed at a cost of approximately 12.0 million dollars. Local
construction workers were used in the majority of this installation.

During 1980 and 1981, Geothermal Exploration Drilling Company (Gedco)
drilled two wells in the Pohoiki area and is presently drilling for
Thermal Power Company. This drilling effort has required
approximately 25 people.
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3.4.5 Historical/Archaeological Sites
A review of historical records indicates that Kahauale'a was populated
along the coast and inland a few miles. Ruins at Queen's Bath and the
surrounding area attest to this. The early white folks who travelled
this area described coastal fishing activities and inland farming.
Kahauale'a was probably farmed at certain sites, but was most used for
harvesting of its forest products which included koa logs for canoes,
pulu (the woolly substance found at the base of the hapu'u ferns),
'ohi'a logs and other products. This area was part of the forest bird
trapping region. The Kilauea and Ola'a region including Kahauale'a
was famous for the bird feathers gathered by trappers.

Numerous 1ava flows have overrun what may have been part of the
ahupua'a agricultural field system. As was the custom, the coastal
fishing villages had inland agricultural fields. For the most part,
the fields were 3 miles or so inland. Information is scanty on the
area above the rift zone.

Some trails are shown on early maps. Parts of these trails have been
erased by lava flows. Even in ancient times, the hazardous conditions
of the rift zone were noted and tales of persons disappearing in
cracks that abound in the rift zone were related. Appendix A contains
an executive summary of an archaeological literature survey
commissioned by the Estate of James Campbell on Kahauale'a.

The State Historic Preservation Officer has no record of
archaeological sites within the project area. However, this does not
mean that archaeological sites do not exist in the area, only that no
sites have been located to date. The project obligates the landowner
and developer to exercise the utmost caution in conducting any
activity which could disturb or damage any sites or areas having
archaeological significance.
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3.4.6 Visual Perspective
The project area of geothermal exploration and development is situated
generally along the central portion of the land of Kahauale'a
coinciding with the Kilauea East Rift Zone. Kahauale'a is a rather
smooth sloping land running down from near the 4,OOO-foot elevation to
the sea at Queen's Bath. The area above the geothermal prospect area
is much more heavily wooded than the lower portion. 'Ohi'a, hapuu and
other native plants intermingle with exotics to form a rugged wooded
area. The lower portion is characterized with smaller scattered
'ohi'a trees with grassy open spaces. The overall view is one of a
land lightly touched by man. The east rift zone site is a harsh land
and difficult to cross due to numerous cracks and recent lava flows.
Large areas have been inundated by lava. Large tracts of trees
bordering the lava flows·have been killed by volcanic heat.

Bordering the Kahaua1e I a property on the southwest is the Hawai i
Volcanoes National Park (HVNP). All along the Chain of Craters Road
the vista is one of grandeur and of sweeping wide open space. The
view of Kahauale'a from this area of the National Park will be one of
looking up towards the Kahauale'a forest, two or more miles distant.

The Puna Forest Reserve bordering Kahauale' a on the east is a
relatively untouched native forest quite similar to portions of the
adjacent Kahaua1e' a 1and. Thi s fairly good exampl e of our native
forest will be added to the State's Natural Area Reserve System as
representative of an 'ohi'a rain forest. Access to the Puna Forest
Reserve is very difficult.

The north side of the Kahauale'a property is bordered by agricultural
subdivisions. The area is mostly 'ohi'a, hapuu and grasses. The
'ohi'a blight is quite evident. The subdivisions are sparsely occupied,
few hundreds of the thousands of lots are occupied, most of the lots
are owned by absentee landowners or held for land speculation. The
lots are relatively inexpensive today due to lack of paved roads and
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water mains. It will be very difficult to see any of the project
facilities from this area due to the 'ohi'a forest.

3.4.7 Noise
Ambient noise (or background noise) refers to the noise levels which
presently exist in the environs of the project site at locations where
people reside, play, or work. Typical ambient noise sources are the wind
in foliage, motor vehicular traffic, aircraft, lawn mowers, TV and radios,
home generators, etc. Ambient noise varies with location as well as
with the time of day and with the seasons.

Ambient noise also varies in frequency (or spectral) content, e.g., the low
frequencies from a diesel engine exhaust to the high frequencies from
crickets. Research has shown that the use of an "A" weighted noise level
approximates the frequency characteristics in the human hearing mechanism.
Thus, sound levels measured in decibels "A" weight (or dBA) are adequate
for most corranunity noise surveys and evaluations. Also, human
response varies widely between individuals--what may seem loud to one
person may not to "another. Table 3-12 provides a comparison between
noise levels and typical subjective interpretations for corranon sounds.

The residual ambient noise level in very rural areas distant from the surf
is usually controlled by wind in the foliage, birds, and insects during
periods of time between motor vehicular and aircraft events occurring
within several miles. This residual noise level can be expressed as the Ln
percentile level of LgO ' or the dBA noise level which is exceeded gO
percent of the time. In very remote areas, there are often long
periods of low ambient noise levels between such transportation noise
events; e.g., LgO levels of 25 dBA have been measured on the Big
Island in the Pohakuloa area, near the observatory base camp on Mauna
Kea, and along the Kilauea Crater in Hawaii Volcanoes National Park.

During the daytime in most remote rural areas, distant transportation noise
events and distant construction projects often control the ambient LgO in a
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range of 30 to 35 dBA, but the listener is usually not conscious of the
noise sources due to the fact his own movements and activities readily mask
such low level noise. However, at night when persons are trying to sleep,
the sounds of an individual vehicle movement within several miles of a
residence in a remote rural area may be very detectable. During such
times, the outdoor LgO typically ranges from 25 to 35 dBA while interior
noise levels in naturally ventilated Hawaiian housing would be 5 to 10 dBA
less when there are no inside noise sources, e.g., when the refrigerator is
not running.

From the above discussion and Table 3-12, it can be seen that in the
very remote rural areas, ambient noise levels would be subjectively
judged to be "Very Qui et." Duri ng the day, in 1ess remote areas where
there is more motor vehicular activity (as well as usually some type
of construction project within a mile or so), typical ambient noise
levels would range from 35 to 45 dBA. Noise levels ranging between
"Very Quiet" to "Quiet" in Table 3-12 should exist in the town of
Volcano and the Fern Forest Subdivision area closest to the highway.
At night, noise levels should approach "Very Quiet" conditions in such
areas. The County Planning Department states that the nighttime
ambient L10 in the rural Puna District ranges between 30 dBA and 35
dBA.

It is to be noted that large subdivisions which now have relatively
few homes, but are gradually developing, will have ambient levels
which are continuously increasing as a function of the density of
population. The building of new homes involving site preparation with
bulldozers, construction noises, the transportation of supplies, etc.,
readily cause daytime ambient levels to increase significantly. After
the new homes are occupied, each unit usually generates numerous trips
with vehicles, and use of lawnmowers, power tools, TV, radios, home
generators, etc., which all tend to "fill-in" the quiet periods that
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TABLE 8·12

COMPARISON OF SOME COMMON SOUNDS AND HOW THEY RANK WITH RESPECT TO
SUBJECTIVE RESPONSE TO A TYPICAL SUBURBAN DWELLER

"Pai nfully loud"140

-----------------Sound Levels and Human Response----------------
Noise
Level

Common Sounds (dBA) Subjective Response

Carrier deck
jet operation
Air raid siren

130

Jet takeoff (200 feet)
Thunderclap
Discotheque
Auto horn (3 feet)

120 "Very loud"

Pile drivers

Garbage..truck

Heavy truck (50 feet)
City traffic

Alarm clock (2 feet)
Hair dryer

Noisy restaurant
Freeway traffic
Man's voice (3 feet)

110

100

gO

BO

70

[Heari ng damage (8 hour/day)]

"Loud"
(Telephone use difficult)

Air conditioning unit
(20 feet) 60 "Moderately Loud"

Light auto traffic
(100 feet) 50 "Norma1"

Living room
Bedroom
Quiet office

Library
Soft whisper (15 feet)

Broadcasting studio

40

3D

20

"Quiet"

"Very qui et "

10 "Just audible"

o (Hearing beginsl.

Note: To the ear, each 10 dB increase seems approximately twice as loud.



may have existed before. Thus, the ambient noise in such communities
tends to raise from the "Very Quiet" toward the "Quiet" condition as
the community grows.

The impact that noise has on a person depends on many things. For
example, the "intrusiveness" of lower level noises can be used best to
predict annoyance as well as task or sleep interference.
Intrusiveness refers to the degree that the noise can be detected
above the surrounding ambient sounds. For higher levels of noise, the
degree that it interferes with one's ability to listen to others talk
(or listen to the TV and radio) is often the major cause of noise
impact. At even higher levels of noise (e.g., above 80 dBA), one's
hearing may be damaged if he is continuously exposed to such levels
for long periods of time. See Table 3-12 for dB values of common
sounds.

The noise level measurable from a source depends on the strength of the
source and the sound propagation loss, or attenuation, that occurs in the
sound transmission path between the source and the listener. In the Puna
area on Hawaii, it has been found that the sound transmission path can
be very variable and a major factor in controlling the propagation of
geothermal activity noises. The following excerpt from the Geothermal
Noi se Level Gui del ines of the Hawai i County Pl anni ng Department
describes these propagation considerations because it is assumed that
the same conditions will exist in the environs of this project:

"As sound waves move through the atmosphere, the energy of the
waves are weakened (attenuated) as the distance from the source
increases. The factors affecting the amount or level of attenuation
include the distance traveled, the frequency of the sound waves,
the relative humidity, temperature and wind velocity.

"In general, there are three distinct conditions or combinations
of factors which affect the rate of attenuation of sound •••

"Condition 1 - Cylindrical spreading based on 3 dB loss per
doubling of distance which is the worst case theoretically.
This condition exists when compound sound velocity gradients
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in the atmosphere cause the ducting of sound. Excess
(additional) attenuation is due only to the molecular and
anomalous phenomena.

"Condition 2 - Spherical spreading based on 6 dB loss per doubling
of distance plus excess attenuation for propagation through
air only. This condition exists when sound velocity
gradients exist to "bend" sound rays over trees and other
obstacles.

"Condition 3 - Spherical spreading based on 6 dB loss per doubling
of distance plus excess attenuation for propagation through
air (Condition 2). plus ground attenuation due to the
absorption and scattering caused by trees and other foliage.

"The positive sound velocity gradients or ground inversions
mentioned in Conditions 2 and 3 result when sound waves are
refracted or bent as they travel through the atmosphere. These
inversions are normally attributed to wind or thermal gradients
(changes in wind velocity or temperature over a unit distance) or
combinations of both. When these ground inversions occur. they
usually take place about one hour before sunset and continue to
about one hour after sunrise. The conditions which contribute to
the ground inversions usually exist in the atmosphere from ground
level to about 200 feet in altitude above the terrain.

"When there are no ground inversions and ground-to-ground sound
transmission is in a straight line. large excess attenuation
often exists due to shielding by topographic features and
buildings as well as due to absorption and scatter of sound by
foliage (Condition 3). If a positive sound velocity gradient
exists. then the sound rays may travel on a large arc passing
above some of the obstructions. causing much less excess
attenuation to be present (Condition 2). If the gradient is
strong enough. it is possible that the only sound attenuation
experienced b'y the listener is similar to a free space
condition .... tCondition 1)."

The following additional findings are reported in the guidelines:

"(1) The propagation loss may vary by 15 to 20 dB during a
24-hour period for a given distance between source and
listener ••••• indicating the generation and disappearance of
sound velocity gradients which bend sound rays over trees
and other foliage (Conditions 1 and 2).

"(2) Usually propagation loss was not less than Condition 2. but
there are strong indications implying that energy in the
lower frequencies .•.• do experience a compound sound velocity
gradient at times (Condition 1).
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"(3) For estimating noise levels in residential areas, a
reasonable average value for sound propagation loss is to
use Condition 2 as a worst case understanding that when
there are compound sound velocity gradients, noise levels in
the low frequencies may be 5 to 10 dB greater."

The following "Guidelines" were established by the County:

"1. That the acceptable geothermal noise guidelines should be at
a level which reasonably assures that the Environmental
Protection Agency and U. S. Department of Housing and Urban

Development criteria for acceptable indoor noise levels can
be met ....

"2. That the sound level measurements should take place at the
affected residential receptors.

"3. That, in conjunction and appreciation of the other
guidel ines, the acceptabl e noise level s for geothermal
development are as follows:

"a. That a general noise level of 55 dBA during daytime and
45 dBA at night not be exceeded except as allowed under
b. For the purposes of these guidelines, night is
defined as the hours between 7:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.;

"b. That the allowable levels for impact noise be 10 dBA
above the generally allowed noise level. However, in
any event, the generally allowed noise level should not
be exceeded more than 10 percent of the time within any
20-minute period;

"c. That the noise level guidelines be applied at the
existing residential receptors which may be impacted by
the geothermal operation; and

"d. That sound level measurements be conducted using
standard procedures with sound level meters using the
"A" weighting and "slow" meter response unless
otherwise stated."

The distance from the closest boundary of the Fern Forest Subdivision to
the initial geothermal prospect site is about 2.6 miles. The distance from
the initial site to the town of Volcano is about 8.3 miles. During the
daytime when the trade winds are blowing, sound from the geothermal
operations should not be refracted to these residential areas due to wind
gradients. The sound propagation condition should be Condition 3 where
there is spher~cal spreading with air absorption plus excess attenuation
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due to shielding and absorption of the ground and foliage. During nights
when the resultant winds are controlled by the interaction of the trade
winds and land/mountain breezes, the residential areas should be upwind of
the geothermal operations. (See Section 3.2.2.1, Climate, on the weather
in the area.) Under these conditions, there would be even greater
attenuation of sounds than the Condition 3 propagation situation because
the sound rays will bend upwards, tending to place the residential areas in
an acoustic shadow. On nights when conditions allow a ground level
inversion to form, then sound propagation Conditions 1 and 2 may exist
between the geothermal site and the residential areas. More detailed
meteorological data are required to predict the frequency of ground level
inversions.

The distance from the initial geothermal prospect site to the nearest point
of the Chain of Craters Road in the Hawaii National Park is about 6 miles.
The park should be downwind of the geothermal operations during trade wind
conditions during both the day and night, thus sound propagation Conditions
1 and 2 may occur. The extent that sound refraction will occur and cause
higher noise levels in the park depends on the statistical behavior of the
wind gradient in the first few hundred of feet from the ground. There are
no known prediction techniques to estimate the noise levels other than the
worst case conditions as shown in Table 3-12.

The above considerations involve only the impact of noise on humans.
Studies have shown that animal behavior also is affected by excessive
noise, which has been shown to cause changes in the size, weight,
reproductive activity, and behavior of farm animals. In some wildlife
species, changes in mating behavior, predator-prey relationships, and
territorial behavior have been observed.

To date, levels of noise have not been identified to protect wild animals
as has been done for humans, however, if further information is obtained
which shows that specific animal species protected by current law are being
endangered due to noise levels from the project, then efforts will be made
to reduce noise levels to mitigate the impacts on such animals.
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3.4.8 Land Use
The geothermal project area, occupying land owned by Campbell Estate, is
classified conservation and agriculture by the State Land Use Commission.
The property is forested with native trees and shrubs, interrupted by
patches of scrub vegetations and barren 1ava flow. The property is
presently undeveloped and unproductive. It has been reported that hunters
and others use the upper conservation area illegally for pig hunting and
growing of marijuana.

In the past, the area was leased for pasture purposes for cattle. Some
hapuu harvesting was carried out under a State CDUA permit but was
discontinued before any large scale operations were initiated. Other
proposals were made to harvest the 'ohi'a trees but were never negotiated.

The Department of Land and Natural Resources has designated the conser
vation area as Limited, L-subzone. The lower portion of the project area
is designated for extensive agriculture by the County of Hawaii. Figures
3-5 and 3-6 show the current County and State land use designation.
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SECTION 4
THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE PROPOSEO ACTION TO LAND USE PLANS,

POLICIES, AND CONTROLS FOR THE AFFECTED AREA

4.1 INTRODUCTION
Hawaii has an abundance of renewable energy resources which are becoming
available and competitive under new and improved technologies and financial
i ncenti ves. These energy resources inc1ude wi nd, geothermal, solar,
hydropower, biomass and ocean thermal.

Several State, County of Hawaii, and Federal plans, policies and controls
have important relationships to the project. These fall within three
general categories: (1) land use plans, (2) policy plans, and (3) other
programs and controls.
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4.2 LAND USE PLANS
Land use plans are much more specific than policy plans, primarily because
they contain maps relating to the particular area of concern. These land
use plans and controls affect the development of the project. These are
the (1) State Land Use District Regulations, (2) State Administrative Rules
for Conservation District, (3) the County General Plan, (4) the County
Detailed Land Use Maps, and (5) the County Zoning Regulations.

4.2.1 State Land Use District
Under the provisions of Chapter 205-2, Hawaii Revised Statutes (commonly
known as the "green belt law"), all lands in the State of Hawaii are
classified into one of four major land use districts by the State Land use
Commission: (a) urban, (b) rural, (c) agricultural, and (d) conservation.

The counties regulate the internal zoning of the urban, rural and
agricultural districts.

The State Department of Land and Natural Resources administers uses in the
?

Conservation District. Figure 3-~ shows the State land use designation for
the project lands and adjacent areas.

4.2.2 State Regulations for Conservation District
The State Department of Land and Natural Resources regulates uses in the
Conservation District under Title 13, Subtitle 1, Administration, Chapter
2. The current Department of Land and Natural Resources designation for
this parcel in the Conservation District is subzoned as Limited (L) Use.
The objective of the Limited (L) subzone is to limit uses where natural
conditions suggest constraint on human activities. This designation is
reserved for lands susceptible to floods and erosion, and land's necessary
for the protection of the health and welfare of the public by reason of the
land's susceptibility to inundation by tsunami and flooding or to volcanic
activity and landslides which incorporate a general slope of 40 percent or
more.
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Permitted uses in the Limited (L) Use subzone are:

All permitted uses stated in the (P) subzone;
Emergency warning systems or emergency telephone systems;
Flood, erosion, or siltation control project; and
Growing and harvesting of forested products.

Permitted uses in the (P) subzone are:

Research, recreational and educational use which require no
physical facilities;

Establishment and operation of marine, plant and wildlife,
sanctuaries and refuges, wil derness and sceni c areas, including
habitat improvement;

Restoration or operation of significant historic and
archaeological sites listed on the National or State Register;

Maintenance and protection of desired vegetation, including
removal of dead, deteriorated and noxious plants;

Programs for control of animal, plan~ and marine population, to
include fishing and hunting;

Monitoring, observing and measuring natural resources;

Occasional use; and

Any other government facilities not enumerated herein where the
public benefit outweighs any impact on the Conservation District.
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These permitted uses provide the Board of Land and Natural Resources with
discretionary authority to determine if a specific use within the
Conservation District is compatible with the goals of the Conservation
District.

The Board of Land and Natural Resources plays an integral role in the
development of geothermal resources. Its responsibil ity through the
Department of Land and Natural Resources includes permitting geothermal
explorations and issuing of geothermal mining leases, in addition to
permitting and regulating the drilling and maintenance of geothermal wells
in the State.

At present, geothermal use is not a permitted use in any district. The
Conservation District Use Applicant (Trustees of the Estate of James
Campbell) is requesting that "conditional use" permission be granted for
geotherma1 exploration and development. Notwithstandi ng, the appl i cant
believes that the geothermal use within the (L) subzone should be permitted
since the project area was so designated (L) subzone because of volcanic
acti vity. The Ki 'I auea Vol cano has created natural resource (geothermal
energy) that can be utilized for the benefit of the people of Hawaii.
Conservation encompasses the wise use of our natural resources. Since
forests of this type exists elsewhere on the Island of Hawaii, partial use
of this vast tract of land presents a viable solution. The Board must
determine whether or not geothermal development of the area, as requested,
is prudent and represents the best use of one of the State I s natural
resources. Appendix H discusses the propriety of this application.

The Board of Land and Natural Resources will carefully review and weigh the
environmental impacts on air and water quality, flora and fauna, visual
values, and our social structure against the benefits to be derived. These
include increased productivity of the land and the resultant economic
activity which will add to the State and County tax revenues, increased
energy self-sufficiency and additional employment for local residents.
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The growing awareness of alternate energy resources has resulted in
legislation permitting wind turbine generators of electric power in
districts classified as agricultural districts.

Since geothermal energy is a natural resource and conservation districts
are established to manage and assure the prudent use of such resources, it
is expected that development of geothermal energy resources would be
compatible with conservation district objectives.

4.2.3 The General Plan of the County of Hawaii
In 1971, the County of Hawaii adopted a General Plan designed to guide the
long-range comprehensive development of the Island of Hawaii. The plan
sets forth the objectives, standards and courses of action for achieving
the ultimate goals of a coordinated growth of the island. Since its
inception, various amendments were made and in February 1980, special
emphasis was placed on energy self-sufficiency because of the heavy
dependence on imported fuel and the escalating cost of electricity.

The amended plan contains several goals and policies which
development and research of alternate energy resources.
relating directly to energy development are as follows:

relates to the
Among those

Goal: To strive towards energy self-sufficiency for Hawaii
County.

Goal: To establish the Big Island as a demonstration community
for the development and use of natural energy resources.

Policy: The County shall encourage the development of
alternative energy resources.

Policy:
research

The County shall encourage
industry.
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Policy: The County shall strive to educate the public on new
energy technologies and foster attitudes and activities conducive
to energy conservation.

Policy: The County shall ensure a proper balance between the
development of alternative energy resources and the preservation
of environmental fitness.

Policy: The County shall strive to assure a sufficient supply of
energy to support present and future demands.

Policy: The County shall provide incentives which will encourage
the use of new energy sources and promote energy conservation.

Policy: The County shall seek funding from both government and
private sources for research and development alternative energy
resources.

Policy: The County shall coordinate energy research and
development efforts of both the government and private sectors.

4.2.4 County Development Plan
The County Development Plan provides more detail to the General Plan of the
County of Hawaii by establishing a relatively detailed plan of an area or
region. The Development Plan, in conjunction with the Zone Guide Map, will
further refine the broad Land Use Pattern Allocation Guide (LUPAG) Map of
the General Plan, after considering more detailed social, environmental and
economic data of an area. This system is unique in the State of Hawaii and
emphasizes the policy orientation of the General Plan and gives decision
makers some measure of flexibility. There are broad land use patterns
provided in the LUPAG Maps to provide general direction in an orderly and
rational fashion.
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Since the project lands are within the Conservation District and the uses
administered by the Department of Land and Natural Resources, County zoning
is not applicable to the Kahauale'a property. However, use of the
conservation lands of Kahauale'a may impact upon the County and its
infrastructure and, hence, the County will review probable uses within the
land of Kahauale'a and make such recommendations as it deems appropriate to
the Department of Land and Natural Resources.

4.2.5 ALISH Designation
The State Department of Agriculture has instituted a land classification
system called: Agricultural Lands of Importance to the State of Hawaii
(ALISH). This classification is used by the Department of Agriculture in
assessing uses of agricultural lands. This system does not have any
statutory standing at this time.

The system is based on three categories of agricultural lands. These
categories in order of importance area:

Prime Agricultural Land
Unique Agricultural Land
Other Important Agricultural Land

Two sites on the lands of Kahauale'a fall within the least important
category of the ALISH system: Other important Agricultural Land. One site
is below the rift zone and 1ies below the initially planned geothermal
prospect area. The second site is at the northwestern end of Kahauale'a
and is within the Conservation District. This area adjoins the Thurston
Lava Tube site. Two drilling sites at Power Station E are located within
the ALISH boundary. See Figure 4-1.
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4.3 OTHER POLICIES AND PLANS
There are Federal as well as State efforts to combat the escalating price
of petroleum due to OPEC actions. Legislation spurring the development of
new energy sources have been enacted provi ding incentives. These
legislative acts have brought about land use changes in Hawaii. Tree farms
have been started for biomass burning in existing power generating
facilities; and wind turbine generator use in agricultural lands have
become a permitted use. To meet the challenge of developing alternative
energy requires new and innovative uses of our land resources.

Both the State of Hawaii and the County of Hawaii have adopted policy plans
to guide the physical, social and economic development of the Island of
Hawaii. These contain general objectives and policies that seek to
encourage and guide the development of nonfossil fuel renewable energy
resources, including geothermal, and therefore are not specific in their
recommendations regarding a particular site. Although the discussion of
these plans and policies must necessarily be general, they do provide the
overall pol icy framework within which a geothermal project can be
developed. The Federal government has also adopted certain laws in
response to the national energy crisis. These provide the general
framework, on a national basis, for developing nonfossil fuel renewable
energy resources.

4.3.1 Hawaii State Plan
In 1978, recognizing Hawaii's extremely vulnerable energy situation as well
as its opportunities, the State Legislature enacted the Hawaii State Plan,
Chapter 226, of the Hawaii Revised Statutes. The purpose of the plan is to
improve the State-wide planning process, which is to articulate goals,
objectives, and policies intended to guide future development for the State
of Hawaii. The State Plan defines two energy objectives. The first is to
provide a dependable, efficient, and economical State-wide energy system
capable of supporting the current and future needs of the people of Hawaii.
The second is to provide increased energy self-sufficiency by decreasing
Hawaii's dependence on imported fuel.
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Although the State Plan goals, objectives, and policies are broadly stated,
the geothermal project appears to be consistent with many of the State Plan
objectives and specific policies. These are discussed with regard to the
geothermal project, which relates to the general objective of increased
energy self-sufficiency:

Policy: Accelerate research development and use of new energy
sources.

Policy: Provide adequate, reasonably priceo, and dependable
power and communication services to accommodate demand.

Pol icy:
systems

Ensure a sufficient supply of energy
to support the demands of growth.

to enable power

Policy: Promote the use of new energy sources.

4.3.2 State Energy Plan
The State Energy Plan is one of the proposed 12 State Functional Plans that
are intended to further define and particularize the State Plan compre
hensive goals, objectives, policies and priority directions. The State
Energy Plan document dated October 1981 is intended to create an economic
environment which will attract capital for research, development, and
maintenance of new means of energy production to ensure energy self
sufficiency for the State.

4.3.3 The Public Utilities Regulatory Policy Act (PURPA) of 1978
The objectives of the Act are:

conservation of energy;
efficient use of facilities and resources; and
equitable rates to electric consumers.
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To achieve these goals, the Act sets forth 11 standards for rate design and
utility practices which must be considered by State Public Utilities
Commissions and non-regulated utilities.

The rate designs include: cost of service, declining block rates, time of
day rates, seasonal rates, interrupti bl e rates, and load management
techniques. Other standards include master metering, automatic adjustment
clauses, and termination procedures. The impact of this provision per se
is likely minimal in Hawaii since the State Public Utilities Commission is
currently considering most of these ideas already in rate hearings. The
provisions of the Act, however, might be to encourage conservation and
therefore to reduce the demand or peak load for electric energy. To make
the legislation more effective, the Federal government is given the right
to participate and intervene in rate-making proceedings or other
appropriate regulatory deliberations. It is also authorized to require
interconnections of grids and wheeling of power, subject to the proviso
that such action does not place undue burden on a uti 1ity, impair the
reliability of a system, or require an enlargement of generation facility.
To achieve interconnections, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission can
exempt utilities from State laws or regulations which prohibit or prevent
voluntary pooling. This provision can be significant in Hawaii as there
have already been instances where sugar companies wanted to use the public
utility grid to wheel power from one of their bagasse generators to other
points of use and this, in the past, has been denied by electric utilities.
It should be noted that Section 202, Interconnection and Section 203,
Wheeling, requires the Commission to consider other factors in making such
determinations.

The Act also requires the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission to prepare
rules whereby utilities will be obligated to both buy and sell power to
qualified co-generation facilities and qualifying small power production
facilities. This would have impacts in Hawaii not only on power generation
at the scale of individual multi-KW windmills (or photovoltaic arrays) but
also on larger scales, e.g., bagasse generation plants or private
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geothermal generation ventures, both of which are significant factors in
Hawaii. In effect, this legislation gives a Federal imprimatur to the
legal initiative begun in Hawaii by the State Legislature--the legislation
to insure that util ities would buy power generated by bagasse and
geothermal (and other renewable energy options).

Section 201 of PURPA defines a "small power production facilityll as a
facil ity which:

Produces electric energy solely by the use, as a primary energy
source, of biomass, waste, renewable resources, or any
combination thereof; and

Has a power production capacity which, together with any other
facilities, located at the same site (as determined by the
Commission), is not greater than 80 megawatts.

A co-generation facility is defined as a facility which produces electric
energy ar.d steam or forms of useful energy (such as heat) which are used
for industrial, commercial, heating, or cooling purposes.

Thus, co-generation facilities simultaneously produce two forms of useful
energy, namely, electric power and heat. Co-generation facilities can use
significantly less fuel to produce electricity and steam (or other forms of
energy) than would be needed to produce the two separately. 8y using fuels
more efficiently, co-generation faci 1ities can make a significant
contribution to the Nation's effort to conserve its energy resources.

Small power production facilities as defined in the Act use biomass, waste,
or renewable resources, including wind, solar energy and water, to produce
electric power. Reliance on these sources of energy can reduce the need to
consume fossil fuels to generate electric power.
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4.3.4 The Concept of "Avoided Cost" (PURPA)
In the proposed rule, "avoided cost" is defined as the costs to an electric
utility of energy or capacity or both which, but for the purchase from a
qual ifying facil ity, the el ectri c uti 1ity woul d generate or construct
itself or purchase from another source. This definition is derived from
the concept of "the incremental cost to the electric util ity of alternative
electric energy" set forth in Section 210(d) of PURPA. It includes both
the fixed and the running costs on an electric utility system which can be
avoided by obtaining energy or capacity from qualifying facilities.

The cost which an electric utility can avoid by making such purchases
generally can be classified as "energy" costs or "capacity" costs. Energy
costs are the variable costs associated with the production of electric
energy (ki lowatt-hours). They represent the cost of fuel, and some
operating and maintenance expenses. Capacity costs are the costs
associated with providing the capability to deliver energy; they consist
primarily of the capital costs of facilities.

If, by purcha~ing electric energy from a qualifying facility, a utility can
reduce its energy costs or can avoid purchasing energy from another
utility, the rate for a purchase from a qualifying facility is to be based
on those energy costs which the utility can thereby avoid. If a qualifying
facil ity offers energy of sufficient rel iabil ity and with sufficient
legally enforceable guarantees of deliverability to permit the purchasing
electric utility to avoid the need to construct generating unit, to build a
smaller, less expensive plant, or to reduce firm power purchases from
another utility, then the rates for such a purchase will be based on the
avoided capacity and energy costs.

One way of determining the avoided cost is to calculate the total (capacity
and energy) costs that would be incurred by a utility to meet a specified
demand in comparison to the cost that the utility would incur if it
purchased energy or capacity or both from a qualifying facility to meet
part of its demand, and supplied its remaining needs from its own
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facilities. The difference between these two figures would represent the
utility's net avoided cost•. In this case, the avoided costs are the excess
of the total capacity and energy cost of the system developed in accordance
with the utility's optimal capacity expansion plan, excluding the
qualifying facility, over the total capacity and energy cost of the system
(before payment to the qualifying facility) developed in accordance with
the utility's optimal capacity expansion plan including the qualifying
faci 1ity.

4.3.5 Public Utilities Commission
The operations of public utilities fall under the jurisdiction of the State
Public Utilities Commission (PUC). In 1978, a new State law was enacted
relating to the purchase by a public utility of geothermal energy. The
Legislature stated in its findings and purpose that commercial development
of the State's geothermal energy resources requires an assurance that the
product can be sold at a just and reasonable rate and that the interest of
the producer, public utility and the consumer be considered. The new law
states:

"The rate payable by a public utility to the producer of geothermal
steam or electricity generated from geothermal steam shall be
established by agreement between the public utility and the supplier,
subject to approval by the Public Utilities Commission; provided that,
if the public utility and the supplier fail to reach an agreement for
such rate, or if the agreed upon rate is di sapproved by the
commission, the Public Utilities Commission shall establish a just and
reasonable rate for the geothermal steam or electricity generated from
geothermal steam supplied to the public utility by the producer.

"The producer of geothermal steam or el ectri city generated from
geothermal steam shall be excluded from coverage of the term "public
uti 1ity" as defi ned in Secti on 269-1."

4.3.6 Developer's Pricing Philosphy Relative to State Energy Plan and
PURPA

This section addresses the economic aspects of developing geothermal energy
to repl ace an equi val ent amount of oi l-genera ted energy for sal e to a
public utility or directly to an industrial user. The economic factors and
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philosophy which will influence the prlclng of geothermal energy sold to a
public utility are included as a matter of interest to the public. In this
context, the cost of geothermal energy must be considered :lot only in
relation to the cost of oil-generated energy, but in light of the
alternative of continuing to depend on oil (or to convert to coal) as the
primary source of energy if it is determined that the geothermal resources
in Hawaii cannot be economically produced. The most important potential
economic benefit to be derived from developing a local energy resource that
can compete with oil is the prospect for stabilizing energy costs while
minimizing or avoiding the serious economic impact which would result from
disruption of oil imports or greatly increased prices.

From the developers' viewpoint, the expectation of being able to discover,
produce and sell geothermal energy at acceptable costs is the principal
assumption on which a project of this magnitude is conceived and initiated.
The estimated range of costs for exploration and development of geothermal
resources and the conversion facilities (power plants) to generate 25 MWe
of power are outlined in Section 2. However, there are many factors,
conditions and variables which will affect the actual costs and therefore
the sales prices of the energy delivered to a public utility. The most
significant factors include the following:

The large capital requirement to initiate and sustain project
development and the long lead time before cash flow could be
expected.

The high degree of risks in discovering an economically
producible resource and in estimating the capability of a
reservoir to sustain operations over the economic life of
production and generating facilities.

The characteristics (chemical composition, temperature, flow
rate, etc.) and extent of the resource discovered.
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State-of-the-art technology available and applied to the numerous
tasks, facilities, and equipment involved in the project.

The risks of market uncertainty, a condition presently unique to
Hawaii among existing geothermal development areas of the world.

The amount of royalties and overriding royalties and taxes paid
on the gross production of geothermal resources.

Hazards associated with development in an area of an active
volcano.

The competitive costs of all other current energy sources
(especially oil), and future alternate energy sources such as
OTEC energy, and the reduced demand for energy through
conservation measures.

For the project to be initiated, the sales price expectation must be such
as to project adequate compensation for the risks and costs incident to the
above factors, recognizing that recent money markets for investment funds
in excess of $100,000 have paid up to 20 percent interest with little if .
any risk. On the other hand, the last factor, competition, will force the
adjustment of the sales price expectation to a level ultimately determined
by the market place for the production and sale of energy. If that level
is inadequate to compensate for the other project economic and risk
factors, the project simply cannot survive; the ultimate risk in initiating
the project. Continuing assessment and analysis of projected future
competitive market forces in light of the risks and economic factors being
experienced is crucial to the developer throughout the project life as
commitments to further development are made.

For the near future, i~ is likely that oil at OPEC prices will remain the
base line for determining energy costs. The rapid and arbitrary increases
in OPEC oil prices amounting to 1200 percent since 1974 caused serious,
adverse economic and strategic impacts on the nation and the world. The
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response in the U. S. has been towards conservation, and greatly increasing
exploration for domestic oil and, more importantly, to developing alternate
energy sources with the aid of various government incentives. Mtreover,
recent decisions of OPEC oil countries to counter the effects of increasing
oil inventories indicate that these actions by the U. S. and other major
oil consuming countries have had a temporary stabil izing effect on oil
prices. However, it is not implausible that oil prices could be
arbitrarily reduced for a sufficient period of time to levels that would
seriously jeopardize current alternate energy projects and discourage
investment in existing or new alternate energy projects, an element of risk
that must be considered by potential investors in alternate energy
developments. For the long term, the price of oil is expected to continue
to escalate gradually. Should political events disrupt production of any
of the major producers, oil prices can be expected to increase to
significantly higher levels.

On balance, it is believed that geothermal energy in Hawaii can
successfully compete with oil (allowing for some leveling or reductions in
prices) as well as alternate energy sources now being developed. In
competing with these energy sources, the price for geothermal energy would
be expected to be less than that of oil (or the other alternate energy
sources). Excluding the possibilities of major unforeseen difficulties in
the exploration and development. phase, discovery of marginal quality
resources, or serious economic impacts due to OPEC oil pricing policies, it
is the current intent of the developers that the provisions of the Public
Utilities Regulatory Policy Act (PURPA) will not be invoked to obtain a
contract sales price equivalent to the avoided cost of oil for production
of geothermal energy in increments up to 80 MWe. Therefore, it is the
developer's objective to sell geothermal energy to a utility company at a
base-year sales price, to be negotiated, which would be less than the
company's generation station bus bar full costs of electrical energy in the
year of contract negotiation on the assumption that over 80 percent of the
plant capacity would be used.
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An important consideration in any energy sales contract is the rate at
which the base year sales price may increase. As to price increases for
geothermal energy, it is the developer's position that increases in base
year contract prices should be more the result of increased development or
operating costs being experienced in Hawai i and not on the arbitrary
machinations of OPEC oil members. It should be noted that the Public
Utility Commission (PUC) in Hawaii is required to review and approve any
purchase power contract between the utility company and a producer.

As more alternate energy is developed and produced in Hawaii, together with
continuing conservation, the competitive forces of the market should result
in a lower rate of price increases or lower base prices or both.

Pending the development of sufficient acceptabl e al ternate energy
resources, the people of Hawaii remain vulnerable to:

Disruptions or cessation of oil supplies from foreign sources due
to political events in or among the major producing countries.

Further arbitrary oil price increases as dictated by OPEC
. policies including curtailment of production to increase demand.

Continuing outflow of dollars to out-of-state and out-of-count~y

suppl iers.

Because of the foregoing threats to Hawaiian economy and the welfare of its
peopl e, and the long 1ead time to research, di scover and/or develop
alternate energy sources that can compete with oil, it is essential that
geothermal development (and other alternate energy sources) proceed with
efficiency and with a sense of urgency.

The most important potential economic benefit to be derived from the
deve lopment of a 1oca1 energy resource that competes with oil is the
prospect of stabilizing electric power costs in the State.
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SECTION 5
IMPACTS OF THE PROPOSED PROJECT

The purpose of this section is to identify all potential project sources or
events which could cause environmental impacts and to assess the level of
such impacts should they occur. The measures to mitigate impacts that
occur are discussed in Section 6.

The proposed project will have impacts on the environment as a result of
(1) land clearing and construction activities, (2) drilling operations and
well testing, and (3) power plant and production well operations. There is
also the possibility of environmental impacts being created by any natural
volcanic and seismic activity that might disrupt project operations and
facilities. Potential and expected environmental impacts will be assessed
in relation to flora and fauna, water quality, air quality, ambient noise
levels, visual perspective of the project area, future land use and
archaeological sites.

Generally, the environmental impacts that must be considered are those that
are expected and those that have the potential to occur. The expected
impacts are those for which impact predictions can be made and mitigation
measures designed and implemented, unless the impact is so transient as to
render it insignificant. (Such impacts include emissions, noise, land
clearing, visual effects, fugitive dust, etc.)

The potential impacts are those which are possible and for which suitable
precautionary mitigation measures must be taken or considered even though
the probability is low that such impacts would occur. (Such events include
natural volcanic and seismic activity which could affect project
operations, the rupture of a pipeline, or a system, or equipment failure.)
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The project as a whole will have beneficial sociological and economic
impacts of a magnitude that depends upon the extent to which the scope and
objectives of the project are ultimat~ly achieved and the time span over
which the planned development activities occur (see Section 5.5).

The major potential source of impacts of geothermal exploration,
development and energy conversion operations would be the geothermal fluid
itself (in the water phase and the steam/gas phase) and how it is
controlled in the production and energy conversion process. Therefore,
special measures are taken and planned to prevent or mitigate any impacts
from geothermal fluid. Other potential sources of environmental impact of
geothermal development are expected to be comparatively minor, or transient
in nature, or to constitute a reasonable balance between acceptable impacts
and overall benefits of the project.
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5.1 IMPACTS OF CLEARING AND CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES; ROAOS, DRILLING
SITES, POWER PLANT SITES AND STRUCTURES, TRANSMISSION CORRIDORS,
AND POWER PLANT CONSTRUCTION

5.1.1 Impacts on Land Use
The proposed use of the land could involve approximately 1.7 percent (422
acres) of the total of 25,461 acres of the project lands of which 21,943
are within a conservation district and 3,518 acres are within an
agricultural district. The use of this small portion of the surface area
of the Kahauale'a parcel required to develop a potentially significant
renewable underground energy resource and the installation of energy
conversion facilities would have minimal impact on the land with respect to
its current designated use. (See Table 5-1 for a tabulation on all surface
area requirements.)

It can be assumed that the Subzone-L Conservation District designation was
based chiefly on the apparent volcanic hazards posed by the extension of
the Ki lauea Ri ft Zone through the property. Under present departmental
regulations governing uses within this area, the growing and harvesting of
forest products is a permitted use. In the past, a permit was obtained for
hapuu harvesting in a 3,840-acre section but the harvesting was not
accomplished.

The 1975 Master Plan for the HVNP contemplates the acquisition of Campbell
Estate lands at Kahauale'a for expansion of the National Park. Over 59
years ago, the Territory exchanged 2,526 acres of land from Campbell Estate
by an exchange. This land was given to the Federal Government by the
Territory for park purposes. At that time, it was the practice of the
State government and private landowners to dedicate lands at no cost to the
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TABLE 5-1
ESTIMATED ACREAGE REQUIRED FDR PRDJECT

Road Road width Road width Road No. of Area Pei'
Length wlo Trans wi Trans Width wi Dr1111ng Dr1111ng Area Total

Year (Ft) Line (Ft) Line (Ft) Pipe (Ft) Sites Site (Ac.) Acres (Acres)
Kahaua1e'a Access Road
to Initial Drill Site
(KAI ). 1982 39,310 2D 18 IB

Ultimate Access Rd to
Power Plant Site "A"· 35,210- 58 47

Well Field "A" Road (27,60D) •• 20
Power Plant Site "A" 1989 15
Well Field "A" Drilling
Sites 10 5 50 132

Addition to Ultimate
Access Road to Power
Plant Site "B" 0 0

Well Field "B" Road 17,5DO 30 12
Power Plant Site "B" 1993 15
Well F1e1d "B" Dr1111ng 7 5 35 62
Site

Addition to Ultimate
Access Road to Power
Plant Site "C" 6,10D 78 11

Well Field "C" Road 33,900 30 23
Power Plant Site "c" 1997 15
Well Field "C" Drilling
Sites ID 5 5D 99

Addition to Ultimate
Access Road to Power
Plant Site "D" 0 0

Well Field "D" Road 10,000 30 7
Power Plant S1te "D" 2D01 15
Well F1e1d "D" Dr1111ng
Sites 4 5 20 42

Addition to Ultimate
Access Road to Power
Plant Site "E" 10,200 78 1B

Well Field "E" Road 8,000 30 6
Power Plant Site "E" 20D3 15
Well Field "E" Dr1111ng

4 5 20 59Sites
·boes not include 1.4-mile easement through Shipman property to Volcano Road. 412 Acres
•• Balance to KAI New Road Misc. Use 10 Acres

TDT.~L m Acres
[4,100'(10') + 27,600'(30'») 1/43,560 • 19.95 Ac.

SAY 2D Acres



National Park system. In recent times, the Federal land acquisition funds
for park expansion has normally been the subject of congressional
deliberation and action.

Because of the importance for the State of Hawaii to plan for its future
energy requirements and to begin timely efforts toward achieving energy
self-sufficiency, it is wise for the Campbell Estate to proceed with
development of its alternate energy program at Kahauale'a, in view of the
potential resources available.

The Kahauale'a Geothermal Project will be developed with a sensitivity to
the aesthetic and other environmental concerns of the neighboring national
park. It is intended that geothermal operations will be carried out with
the implementation of reasonable mitigation measures to control visual,
noise and odor impacts. These measures are discussed elsewhere in this
report.

5.1.2 Impact on Surface and Groundwater Quality
There is no permanent surface water (streams or open reservoirs) in the
project area except for very local ized bogs created by impermeable
underlying lava. Clearing and construction activities are not expected to
have any impact on surface or groundwater quality within or adjacent to the
project area.

5.1.3 Impacts on Air Quality
The normal pollutants that would be emitted during clearing and

. construction activities may have impact on ai r qual ity in the immediate
vicinity of the activity depending on the intensity and duration of that
activity and the current weather condi ti ons. Pollutants from cl eari ng
operations include dust and waterborne silt, vegetation debris and exhaust.
Debris of forest vegetation may be disposed of by controlled permit burning
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in accordance with established forestry practices. Such burning would
create, temporarily, air pollution. Pollutants from construction are
derived from debris, runoff erosion, construction materials, and machinery
operations. The principal pollutants would be soil dust, other airborne
particulates, and waterborne suspended solids. However, most of these
pollutants are classified as fugitive emissions (without control or
direction) and are considered to be transient and nuisance-creating rather
than hazardous contaminants.

5.1.4 Impacts of Noise
Noise impacts during the clearing and construction operations are derived
from vehicles, machinery and equipment, and assembly operations with some
directionally controlled blasting. While project activity is expected to
be continuous, noises associated with these activities are considered
generally to be short term and intermittent over short periods.

Traffic noise generated by the Kahaua1e'a project will be based on the
equipment and transportation requirements of personnel and crews supporting
the project. (See Section 5.5.3 for discussion of traffic impacts.) Since
much of the project activity will be done sequentially, it is estimated
that an average of 140 persons would require transportation in or out of
the project area on days when construction activities are at a peak and
depending on the size of the power plant under construction. Some of this
transportation requirement will be met with carpools and/or buses, which
should limit the average maximum traffic per day during a peak phase of
construction to approximately 96 trips. There are no residences along the
access road from Volcano Road into the project area; therefore, the noise
impact of this traffic is expected to be minimal.

Clearing operations for the access road will begin at Volcano Road and
continue to the first planned drilling site, KA1, a distance of
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approximately 10 miles. It is estimated that completion of the access road
will require up to three months. The heavy equipment noise associated with
this activity will be increasingly separated from residences in the
Volcano/Fern Forest communities. After completion of the access road,
preparation of the first drilling site will be initiated and completed in
approximately one week. Clearing of secondary roads, other drilling sites
and power plant sites will occur generally in sequence but construction may
occur simultaneously with other activities.

Noises from site preparation and power plant construction will be similar
to but more intense than noises derived from road clearing operations. The
cumulative noise level of these activities will be at a peak if and when
drilling operations and power plant construction are simultaneous. Power
plant construction noises will occur in cycles with varying intensity over
two to three-year periods. Drilling site preparation and secondary road
clearing noises will be intermittent over brief periods (one to three
weeks). However, the location of this activity and the nature of the noise
in relation to the nearest residences indicate there is little potential
fo~ significant noise impacts. (See Table 5-2 for examples of noise levels
for construction activities.)

5.1.5 Impacts on Biota
The surface area required for the full development of the estimated
resource potential for Kahauale'a includes roads (access and secondary),
multiple and single drilling sites, power plant sites, and transmission
lines for electricity and for geothermal fluid transport between well sites
and power plants. Although transmission lines are the responsibility of
HEeD, it is expected they will be constructed along road corridors to
minimize the amount of required clearing.
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TABLE 5-2

NOISE LEVELS OF GEOTHERMAL OPERATIONS AT THE GEYSERS AND ESTIMATED
DISTANCES WHERE 45 dBA WILL OCCUR WITH 3 DIFFERENT SOUND PROPAGATION CONDITIONS

dBA at
Operation Duration 100' Condo 1 Condo 2 Condo 3

WELL DRILLING

Mud Dri 11 i ng 60 days/well 69-74 4.7 to>lO mi. 15B5' to 2B18' 794' to 1230'

Air Drilling, Including 30 days/well
blow line 108 >10 mi. 6.5 mi. 4.34 mi.
blow line w/air sampler 83 6.4 mi. 3390' 2630'
blow line w/air sampler 73 1.4 mi. 1350' 1175'

&water injection

Well Cleaning; Open Well 3-6 days 112 >10 mi. 10 mi. 6.1 mi.

Well Testing; Open Wells 14 days 112 >10 mi. 10 mi. 6.1 mi.

Rock Muffler 77 2.5 mi. 2000' 1585'

Well 81eeding Before Connec- Variable
tion to Generator

open hole 60 1000' 400' 363'
rock-filled ditch 39 166'
blowouts Variable 112 >10 mi. 10 mi. 6.1 mi.

(infrequent)
CONSTRUCTION

Operation of Construe. Machin- 1-2 yrs. 64-84 1.5 ti:»l0 mi. 892' to 1.7 mi. 513' to 28B4'
ery (Trucks, Bulldozers, etc.)



TABLE 5-2(Continued)

dBA at
Operation Duration 100' Condo 1 Condo 2 Condo 3

PLANT OPERATION 20-30 Years

Steam Line Vent (Muffled) Intermittent 90 >10 mL 1.2 mi. 4900'
Jet GllS Ejector Continuous

unattenuated (old design) 97 >10 mi. 2.4 mL 1.7 mL
with acoustical insulation 64 1892' 600' 513'

Steam Line Separator Continuous 68 3390' 850' 724'
Steam Line Breaks Brief, Infrequent 94 >10 mi. 1.8 mL 1.3 mL

Cooling Tower Continuous 60-70 .6 to 6 mL 400 I to 1025' 363' to 871'

Turbine-Generator Bldg. Continuous

NOTES:

1. Different propagation loss expressions are used for steam jet noise versus machinery noise. The
typical steam jet noise spectrum is assumed to have a broad peak in noise level at 1,000 Hz and
drops off at 3 dB/octave at frequencies above the peak and at 10 dB/octave below the peak (Ref. 6).
Thus, the large amount of acoustic energy in the mid and high frequency ranges tend to attenuate
more rapidly with distance than does low frequency energy associated with mechanical equipment.
Therefore, the sound propagation loss assumptions for the conditions in Table 5-2 are Xlog d or Y
dBA/double distance (see Section 3.4.5):

Source

Steam Jets
Machinery

Condition 1
X Y

15.0 4.5
10 3

Condition 2
X Y

24.8 ·7.5
20 6

Condition 3
X Y

26.6 8
26.6 8

2. At distances greater than about 4 miles, high frequency energy is generally dissipated and only low
frequency sounds should generally be audible as a "rumble."

3. Actual noise levels perceived for Condition 3 depends on site specific geometries; e.g., the amount
of foliage and topographic features between the source and the listener.



The estimated total amount of vegetation/trees required to be cleared
adjusting for open areas containing lava and limited growth is 323 acres or
1.3 percent of the total pro~ect area. The estimated surface area required
to be cleared for each successive geothermal development phase is
summarized in Table 5-1.

Due to the gradual slope of the surface area, there will be minimal
requirement for cut-and-fi 11 operations in road and site preparations.
Some additional surface material may be required on segments of the roads.
The initial width of the access road will be 14 to 20 feet. Subsequent
improvements will extend the width to 30 feet. Clearing for the access
road (approximately 7.5 miles), as proposed, will require removal of a long
narrow strip of vegetation and trees. but most of the area along this road
is more open than the northeastern section of Kahauale'a which has areas
with up to 80 percent canopy, an area through which the initial access road
was planned. The clearing of portions of the access road will necessitate
removal of species of a rare plant, the Adenophorus periens, which grows on
'ohi'a trees along sections of the road as well as in other areas of the
project area. (See Section 5.1.5.1 for further discussion of the impact of
project operations on this plant.)

Clearing for the secondary roads will occur incrementally over 14 to 20
years. A·major portion of the secondary roads will be in areas either
devastated by lava flows or in less dense areas some of which include
"dieback" populations of the 'ohi'a trees.

Clearing for drilling sites (up to five acres each for multiple well
drilling sites and two acres each for any single drilling site) will be
accomplished incrementally, averaging between five and eight acres per year
at the projected rate of drilling. Limited excavation will be required for
portions of a drilling site including a wellhead cellar and wellhead sump
with a capacity of 750,000 gallons. (See Figure 2-8 for the layout of
equipment and facilities at the drilling sites.)
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The power plant facilities will be located within forested areas and at
safe distances beyond the edge of the active rift zone and past lava flows.
There are five sites tentatively locatert as shown on Figure 2-3. The
Adenophorus peri ens fern is present on 'ohi'a trees in the vicinity of
power plant sites D and B. Each site will vary in size between 7 and 15
acres depending on the generating capacity of the plant. Some excavation
will be required at these sites, the largest of which will involve
excavation for a silica drop-out pond and power plant foundation. (See
Figures 2-13 and 2-19 for power plant site layout.) Approximately seven
acres will be cleared for the first power plant site beginning in the
second year of the project and up to 15 acres each for the 4 additional
power plants sites every third year thereafter over a period of
approximately 18 years.

Geothermal fluid transmission pipelines will be constructed adjacent to the
secondary roads connecting the well sites with the power plants and along a
segment of the access road. The right-of-way will require clearing
approximately 10 feet additional surface area along one side of the road.
Since the pipelines will be mounted on saudles, 4 to 6 feet aboveground,
complete clearing will be required only at saddle emplacement points (about
36 square feet). Vegetation would be trimmed under and adjacent to the
pipeline. Trees in the direct path of the pipeline right-of-way would be
removed. Installation of the pipeline would be incremental over a period
spanning 14 to 20 years in parallel with well field development and power
plant construction.

Electrical power transmission 1ines can be expected to be constructed
within an energy corridor along the access road from power plants to a
connection poi nt at Vol cano Highway. The right-of-way wi 11 requi re
clearing or trimming of trees and vegetation along a 25-foot corridor on
either side of the access road for a 69 KV transmission line and 40 feet
for a 138 KV transmission line.
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Construction activities involving road grading, drilling site preparation,
and transmission line (fluid and electrical) construction are similar to
other heavy construction operations. The potential im~acts on biota would
be derived primarily from tree and vegetation clearing or trimming and from
materials emitted during this activity such as road dust, waterborne silt,
vehicle and equipment exhausts, debris, and possible runoff erosion. Most
pollutants in this category are transient and generally considered more as
a nuisance rather than as hazardous contaminants.

In constructing the transmission lines, a site along the access road will
be cleared and leveled for each transmission pole. Assembly and erection
activities will occur at selected locations approximately three miles apart
along the transmission corridor. It is expected that three of these areas
will be cleared and used temporarily as conductor stringing sites. These
sites will be approximately 100 by 200 feet. The power lines will be laid
out and pulled into place by a bulldoze~. Vegetation will be removed or
disturbed by construction equipment within the power line right-of-way and
any trees adjacent to the right-of-way that pose a hazard will be trimmed
or topped. There will be continuous trimming of high trees and some
clearing around the transmission line poles on a routine maintenance basis.

The clearing of forest vegetation will disrupt existing plant communities
and, in turn, reduce some or a portion of the habitat of fauna. However,
the relatively small amount of clearing in relation to the large parcel
would not constitute a significant adverse impact due to habitat loss.
Clearing and construction activities will unavoidably alter or eliminate
some animal habitat. However, in many cases, animals can exist in a
modified niche or shift to adjacent forest areas.

Since there are no existing streams in this area or open reservoirs,
project activity will not create an impact on aquatic biota.
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5.1.5.1

A.
Impact on Rare and Endangered Species
Flora
The rare plant Adenophorus peri ens Bishop has been sighted on
three separate botani ca1 surveys conducted in the Kahauale I a
parcel as well as on an earlier U. S. Fish and Wildlife bird
survey completed in 1976. During these baseline surveys,
populations of this plant have been found in widely separated
areas extending from the northeast corner of the property as well
as the northwest section of the property and along a major
portion of the access road. Sightings along the access road
indicate that population densities may vary from three plants per
acre to more than 50 plants per acre. In correlating the
location of the sightings with aerial photographs of the area,
there is indication that areas with similar forest cover or
density which is characteristic of the site locations for the
Adenophorus peri ens are present throughout much of the project
area and could amount to approximately 6,400 acres. Examination
by stereophoto pairs parallel to and north of the access road
indicates, to a high degree of confidence, that approximately
1,600 acres in this area contain forest essentially identical to
that along the access road where the Adenophorus periens were
sighted. Examination of large scale aerial photographs of the
areas further to the north indicates similar rain forest areas
covering approximately 4,800 acres for a total of 6,400 acres.
These areas also have approximately the same elevation ranges,
and the same rainfall as the areas where the fern was sighted.
Based on this analysis, in relation to the survey findings and
observations, and using a conservative estimate of an average
density of about 10 plants per acre, it is possible that there
could be approximately 64,000 plants throughout the area north of
the rift zone.

Allowing for approximately 55 acres of clearing required for the
access road beginning at station 14, the first sighting of the
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rare plant along the access road, and continuing to power plant
site A, and 45 acres required for three power plants along that
road, approximately 1,000 such plants (about 1.5 percent) of the
estimated population would be affected. The impact of removing
this portion of the estimated population is not considered
critical to ultimate survival of the remaining populations. In
contrast, by natural events such as the 1963 and 1965 lava flows,
it is estimated that approximately 600 acres of dense forest
containing the average of 10 plants per acre were destroyed for a
tota1 loss of approximately 6,000 Adenophorus periens. (See
Section 6.1.5.1 for discussion of mitigating measures with
respect to the impact on this species.)

B. Fauna
There are reported sightings of the 'O'u (Pittirostra psittacea)
in areas near and adjacent to Kahauale'a in the Hawaii Volcanoes
National Park and the Kilauea and Olaa Forest Reserves, and one
sighting within Kahauale'a during the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service survey of endangered forest birds (see Section 3.3.2).
Since little is known about the 'O'u bird as to its basic
biology, present distribution, total population, or habitats and
food requirements, breeding habitats and the whole life cycle, it
is not possible to estimate the impact of the limited clearing
operations associated with this project. Until more information
is known it is concluded at this time that the minimal removal of
vegetation and trees within the project area should not
significantly threaten the O'u.

5.1.6 Impacts on Archaeological Sites
The project site is located on land that was formed by lava flows less than
500 years old; some areas probably as recent as 300 years. This would lead
us to believe that any evidence of human activity prior to this time would
not be present.
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An initial literature search on Kahauale'a indicated no evidence of
archaeological sites of such significance within the mauka areas of the
project area. A second documentary literature search was commissioned by
the Estate of James Campbell as a result of additional information which
revealed that there is evidence of early Hawaiian activities in the mauka
regions of Kahauale'a. A portion of the areas reported to have been used
by 'the Hawaiians may be in the vicinity of a portion of the geothermal
development area. Since all project activity is to be accomplished
incrementally over an extended period of time, and because of the limited
surface area to be disturbed by clearing and limited excavation, the
potential for inadvertently disturbing sites having archaeological value
will be reduced (see Section 6.1.6).

5.L7 Visual Impact
In general, clearing of forested areas and construction of facilities in
areas similar to Kahauale'a, including private residences, create a visual
impact of some degree. Many natural resources are predominantly prevalent
in such areas, and activity desi gned to use or develop those resources
creates a visual impact. The recovery of a natural resource such as
geothermal energy requires that its energy be used or converted where it is.
located which involves not only the drilling or mining operation, but the
construction of permanent facilities. Because of the relative isolation of
the project area, the rural nature of the surrounding area and the heavy
forestation of the project lands, there can only be limited visual impact
of the road network, pipel ines and the well head equipment at drill ing
sites. Most of these facilities will be shielded by trees and vegetation
from views outside of the project area. Segments of the electrical
transmission lines could be visible from some view corridors outside of the
project area. It is suggested that transmission lines mounted on single
poles (67 to 76 feet in height) are an accepted, necessary feature even in
rural areas and the sighting of such is a common occurrence and not
considered to be a significant visual impact.
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The drilling rig may also be visible from certain areas outside of the
project area and at night due to lights mounted on and around the drilling
rig. Except when the rig is in the western portion of the project area
near the Park boundary, the distance from the rig to any areas outside of
the property is such that a visual impact is IJnl ikely or greatly
diminished.

The power plants will be located in forested areas away from lava-cleared
areas where 'ohi'a trees are 30 to 50 feet in height. Much of the power
plant facility and associated elements will not be visible except from the
access road adjacent to a power plant. However, the upper portion of the
power plant buildings, which are 50 to 65 feet in height, and the cooling
towers could be visible from the south and west in certain view corridors.
The effect would be diminished due to distance. Due to forestation and the
drop in elevation away from the western edge of the project area, it is not.
expected that any facility in that area would be visible from inside the
Park at Thurston Lava Tube. (See Section 6.1.7 on mitigation measures.)
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5.2 IMPACTS OF DRILLING OPERATIONS AND WELL TESTING
The drilling operations involve the use of a rotary drilling rig, diesel
engines, compressors, drilling fluid mediums (mud, foam, air, etc.), well
casing, drilling pipe, cementing, and collection and analysis of cuttings
returned to the surface. Operations are continuous including during
nighttime, except for periodic checks, replacement of parts, maintenance
and shifting of the drilling rig. (See Figure 2-9 for display of drilling
rig and components.)

The potential impacts of drill ing operations and well testing could be
derived from: (1) noise of equipment/machinery, and during venting of the
well and extended well testing, (2) exhaust emissions from machinery
operations and accidental spills of fuel supplies, (3) emissions (steam/gas
phase) during venting and well testing, (4) discharge of fluid (water
phase) during venting and well testing, (5) loss of drilling mud (when
used) into shallow rock strata, (6) any migration of deep saline waters
into shallow surface water supplies which may occur if well casing and
cementing are not properly installed and (7) a well "blowout," even though
only remotely possibl e during drill i ng, whi ch could cause venti ng of
geothermal fluid to the surface and atmosphere until the flow could be
controlled. The occurrence of a "blowout" would be accidental, and is
not likely to happen with modern drilling practices. (Only a few such
events have been known to occur during all past geothermal drilling in the
world. )

Equipment operation during drilling can cause exhaust emissions and high
noise levels especially when drilling with air due to noise of the air
compressor and the exhaust of pressurized air from the well bore (see
Table 5-2 for indications of noise levels associated with this activity).
Diesel engines generate the power for drilling operations, air compressors
and mud pumps.

Well testing begins normally with the spontaneous discharge up the well
bore of the geothermal fluid after drilling is completed. The initial flow
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of about 4 hours duration, or venting, is essential to acquire preliminary
data on the well and chemical composition of the fluid and to clear
fragments of rock and other detritus from the reservoir. The current
practice for venting the initial well flow occurs without benefit of noise
or H2S abatement systems. After the well is shut-in, pending additional
testing or power plant construction, free flow or venting for a brief
period is again required for the well start-up. Subsequent flow testing of
the well (up to three months) occurs with abatement systems (both for noise
and emissions) in operation. The potential impact of well testing derives
from discharge of the geothermal fluid and noise.

5.2.1 Impacts on Land Use
Drilling operations in a prospect area will normally involve only one
drilling rig in operation on a small area of land cleared for this purpose.
The parcel accommodates all equipment and routine operations necessary in
the drilling phase. There would be minimal, if any, conflict with other
uses of the surrounding land under conservation or agricultural policies.
Similarly, normal well testing including the brief venting of the well
after discovery and subsequ~ntly on start-up would not impact or prevent
other land uses in adjacent areas under conservation and agriculture
districts. The land dedicated to a drilling site is likely to be used for
the life of the reservoir which, depending on its quality, may extend for a
period in excess of 30 years.

5.2.2 Impacts on Surface and Groundwater
Under normal, uneventful drilling operations, surface and groundwater are
not likely to be impacted. In the event of accidental release of drilling
mud (lost circulation) into the subsurface, the impact is expected to be
minimal due to the relative immobility and benign nature of the
constituents, normally a mixture of clays with materials added such as
barite, and sodium hydroxide to provide correct density, chemi stry and
lubricati ng characteri sti cs. In any deep geothermal well there is the
possibility that deep saline waters could migrate up the well bore into
near surface waters if proper casing and cementing practices have not been
followed. Also, in the unusual event of a well "blowout," geothermal fluid
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could be vented to the surface. However, the installation of "blowout"
preventers on all well heads has achieved the desired safety objective in
this type of operation and only a few reported "blowouts" have occurred
duri ng all of the geothermal dri 11 ing conducted around the worl d.
Regulations governing drilling of deep geothermal wells are stringent and
are intended to prevent such occurrences. The potential for contaminating
surface or groundwaters from these causes is therefore considered minimal
(see Figure 5-1).

The potential impact of exhausts from vehicle traffic and machinery and
equipment during drilling operations is considered minimal.

The potential impact of geothermal fluid being discharged to the atmosphere
and on the surface during initial venting of the well, and during subsequent
start-ups, would be determined mostly on the basis of chemical composition
of the fluid being discharged. Using the HGP-A well fluid as a model, the
fluid would not be toxic to groundwater at the relatively small rate of
discharge (200 to 250 gpm) on the surface during venting of the well. This
1imited amount of discharge would be absorbed in a very local ized area.
Since the project area is one of high rainfall, there would be effective
dilution of any fluid absorbed by the surface. For example, one inch of
rainfall on a 5-acre drilling site will dilute the discharge from four
hours of flow (60,000 gallons) by 132,050 gallons. In order to establish a
reference base for water quality, groundwater in the vicinity of the well

. will be tested during drill ing. The steam and gas portion of the
geothermal fluid discharged during venting of the well would be about 30
percent or more of the total discharge. The potential impact on surface
water, including water catchment systems, or on groundwaters, of this type
of limited discharge (water and steam/gas phase) is minimal.

During extended well testing, the discharged fluid (water phase) will be
more extensive. However, the amount of discharge is small in relation to
the rainfall recharge in the area. The average rainfall per acre based on
100 inches per year amounts to 7,439 gallons per acre per day. At this
rate, the rainfall on 250 acres, the approximate spacing between drilling
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sites, is 1,859,750 gallons per day. All such surface discharge during
extended testing will be directed into a sump in each drilling site for
sUbsequent percolation after settling out of solids. The steam/gas phase
of the discharge during extended well testing will be abated to meet
prescribed limits for H25 emissions. Neither well venting nor well testing
will introduce elements into the atmosphere of such quantities as to alter
safe water quality standards of catchment water for human use. Analysis of
water catchment systems near HGP-A after an extended 8-month period of flow
testing indicated all water was within the safe water quality standards for
human use.

5.2.3 Impacts on Air Quality
Potential impacts on air quality from drilling and well testing operations
would be derived from machinery exhausts, dust created by air drilling, and
the steam/gas emissions from geothermal fluid discharged during venting of
the well and during extended well testing.

During drilling operations with a single rig, diesel-driven mud pumps or
air compressors and a power generator are operating simultaneously. The
exhaust from these systems will be apparent in the immediate vicinity of
the rig but will cause no significant environmental impact on the air
quality.

Dust will be created during air drilling operations by high pressure air
forcing out rock chips from the subsurface into sump. Depending on
dampness, rainfall, wind, etc., this dust will normally be a nuisance
problem in the immediate vicinity of the drill rig.

The impact on air quality of steam and gas discharged with geothermal fluid
during venting and testing will again depend on the chemical
characteristics of the fluid which will vary between reservoirs and to some
degree within a reservoir. In general, geothermal fluids with low salinity
or low total dissolved solids (TDS) such as in the HGP-A well are
associated with relatively low concentrations of toxic chemical
constituents. While higher temperature fluids generally contain higher
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concentrati ons of toxi c el ements, the hi gher temperature fl ui ds from
volcanic rock such as those in Hawaii and Iceland are exceptions. Pending
discovery and analysis of a resource in the project area, the chemical
constituents of the fluid produced at the HGP-A well, as shown in Table
5-3, will be used as the baseline to evaluate potential environmental
impacts of this project.

Noncondensable gases usually comprise from less than 1 percent to more than
5 percent of the geothermal steam phase. The noncondensable gases are
generally made up of carbon dioxide, hydrogen sulfide, nitrogen and
hydrogen, with traces of several other gases being present as well. Carbon
dioxide is usually the major constituent of the noncondensable gas phase,
but during steam discharge to the atmosphere, ambient concentrations are
below toxic levels for flora and fauna. Hydrogen sulfide is the second
most abundant noncondensable gas present in geothermal steam; however, in
terms of potential environmental impacts, it is of greatest concern. Table
5-4 shows the effects of HZS on man at various levels. The extremely low
threshold recognition level of HZS is approximately 0.0007 parts per
million (ppm). At concentrations above this level, HZS produces a
characteristic "rotten egg" odor and can pose a nuisance impact in the near
vicinity of a well in a downwind position. (See Section 6 for a discussion
on calculated downwind concentrations.) However, the health hazard
threshold level for hydrogen sulfide exposure is 10 ppm. Current
Occupational Safety and Health Administration regulations list an
acceptable maximum ambient concentration of ZO ppm without respiratory
protecti on. At substanti ally higher concentrations, hydrogen sulfi de
cannot be detected by smell and is extremely toxic.

Hydrogen sulfide (HZS), as discharged in the steam/gas phase of geothermal
fluid during initial unabated venting of the well, will affect air quality
in the direction of the winds at the time discharge is occurring. The
geothermal steam from the HGP-A well contains concentrations of HZS at 750
ppm in the separator, but less than ZO ppm in the steam plume downwind of
the separator stacks, a distance of ZOO to 300 feet, which shows the rapid
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TABLE 5-3

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF GEOTHERHAL Al,D OTHER RELATED FLUIDS

l1antl HCP-A 15% Iceland Vdrakd S«lcon Sc.a... .......... Irlne S••vater S".,.cu (approx. ave.> Vd124 (.pprox. .ViI.) Clty."r.

1 So 1694 10.500 1440 5798 1250 SO.400 12

2 & 239 380 59.7 922 210 11,500 5

3 c.. 55.3 400 67.5 '83 12 211.000 47

4 Me 0.21 1300 194 4.5 0.04 54 281

5 Ll 0.46 0.2 O.OJ 0.3 n.2 215

6 .. 2.1 0.02 0.003

7 S. 1.13 8 1.2

I 8 ~O.S 4.5 0.7 7•• 29 390 3.1

9 C1 2920 19,500 2925 12,070 2210 1'5.000 0.5

10 SO. 81 2650 407 4.5 28 5 5710

U 510, 875 4 0.9 447 670 400 225

12 Cu !oD,D1 0.67 0.1 1.3 5500

U Cd 0.10 0.13 0.02 2000

14 .2A !I.O 2 0.3 1.5 520.000

15 r. 16 0.05 0.001 91.000

16 .. 0.085 0.4 0.06 4.5 12

17 S6 ~2 0.33 0.5 70 400

11 I. 0.4 0.03 0.0045 6

19 CO, 900 130 19.5 436 17 7100 1242

20 1,5 125 T• T. 1.5 1 16 3J

Z1 ., 195 15 2.25

22 R, 10.2 T. 9.5

23 I. T. T.

24 •• T• T.

25 ... 7.7 T. 41 1:'3

Element Nos. 1·11 given in ~il1fgr.ms per lfter.
Eltmtnt Nos. 12-18 given in micrograms per ltter.
Element Hos. 19·24 given 1n mtl1tgr.ms per liter.
El.-ent No. 2S given in pfcocurtes per Ifter.

Source: Donald M. Thomas, Ph.D, Environmental Considerations Associated
With Geothermal Development in Hawaii, January 1981.



Concentrations,
Parts Per Million
0.0007 to 0.030

0.33
2.7 to 5.3

20 to 33

100

210

667

750

TABLE 5-4
EFFECTS OF HYDROGEN SULFIDE

Effects
Odor threshold
Distinct odor can cause nausea
Odor offensive and moderately intense
Odor strong but not intolerable
Can cause loss of smell in a few minutes
Smell not as pungent, olfactory paralysis
Can cause death quickly due to respiratory
paralysis

Virtually no odor sensation, death can occur
rapidly upon very short exposure

(Source: U. S. Public Health Service; Preliminary Air Pollution Survey of
Hydrogen Sulfide - A Literature Review; Consumer Protection and
Environmental Health Service; APTD-37, 1969).



dilution effect of air on H2S concentrations. This concentration was not
found to be toxic to flora and fauna in the vicinity of HGP-A even during a
six-week (1,000 hours) unabated test. Since unabated testing is not
currently planned for this project in excess of eight hours, no significant
impact on flora and fauna is expected from well venting. There could be
cumulative impact downwind if the unabated emissions were concentrated in
one direction for periods longer than have occurred with the HGP-A testing.

After H2S abatement equipment is installed, well testing can be carried out
over a two-week to two-month period with assurance that the emissions from
discharge will be abated to meet air quality standards for H2S. Caustic
soda will be used to remove the H2S during testing by reacting it to a
benign component, sodium sulfide (NA2S). The H2S characteristic "rotten
egg" smell may continue to be detectable to some degree in the vicinity of
the well even though air quality standards are being maintained downwind.
Appendix E contains information on H2S abatement systems and emission
standards. Estimations of the sulfur produced by fumaroles within the HVNP
on noneruptive days place the quantity at 12 to 20 tons per day.

Radioactive elements in low concentrations are generally found in
geotherma1 fl ui ds. Radon, a product of radium decay, and a natural
component of all rocks and air is the most recognized of the radioactive
components found in geothermal fluids. Radon concentration in the HGP-A
fluid was reported to range from 23.9 to 52.8 micro Curies per hour, while
natural radon emissions from soils and rock in Hawaii are 919 micro Curies
(Km2) per hour. Short-term 4- to 8-hour discharges of geothermal fluid
during venting and extended testing of the well would produce an
ins igni fi cant amount of radon re1ati ve to that radon bei ng emi tted from
natural sources in the project area.

5.2.4 Impacts of Noise
Drilling operations and well testing will create various levels of noise
both intermittently and continuously.
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Noise from drilling operations is derived from power generators and
compressors for air drilling, the release of compressed air from the well
bore as cuttings are forced to the sU~face, or pumps for mud drilling.
Drilling noises will be more or less continuous except for brief periods
and when the drilling rig is being moved to another site. Because of the
relative isolation of Kahaua1e'a, these noises will not have significant
impact on nearby residences. The noise 1imit levels contained in the
guidelines pUblished by the County of Hawaii will be maintained.

Noise from venting of the well, flashing the fluid to steam, and testing of
wells is considerably louder than drilling noises unless noise abatement
procedures are used. The initial venting of a well will normally not be
muffled. The short term duration of these events (4 to 8 hours) is not
expected to cause significant impact. During extended well testing the
noise from pressurized steam will be abated to a level that meets the
County guidelines. The unabated noise level from venting a well is
expected to be approximately 125 dB(A) at about 15 meters (see Table 5-2).
Noise abatement systems tested at HGP-A reduced the noise level during
extended well testing to 41 dB(A) at 20 meters.

5.2.5 Impacts on Biota
Drilling operations involving the disposition of drilling mud and cuttings
could have a detrimental effect on plant life if the constituents contained
in the drilling fluid are toxic. It cannot yet be determined the extent to
which drilling noises would have an impact on fauna. Venting of a well for
short periods could temporarily disrupt fauna in the area. However, long
term well testing will be muffled to meet noise and emission standards and,
thus no significant noise impact on local fauna is expected.

5.2.6 Impacts on Archaeological Sites
There are no archaeological sites known at this time that would be affected
by drilling operations and well testing.
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5.2.7 Visual Impacts
The sighting of a drilling rig (day or night operations) from outside the
project area is not considered to create a visual impact of significance
any more than water well or oil rigs do in isolated, forested areas. The
specific site of the rig is temporary, up to two or three months normally.
The public recognizes the purpose of a drilling rig and its temporary
nature and it is doubtful that a negative image would always be created by
observing this equipment in a rural area.

Initial venting of the well, steam flashing, and well testing will create
steam plumes in the project area. Depending upon temperature, humidity,
and wind conditions, these plumes may be unnoticeable as they drift
downward along the ground or they may be quickly dissipated by the winds.
It is also possible that climatic conditions would allow the condensate to
reach altitudes of 150 to 200 feet above the well head and remain over that
area for intermittent periods of time. The entire East Rift Zone emits fog
and steam under certain weather conditions. The addition of steam plumes
for short periods due to venting of the well should not constitute a
significant impact. During extended well testing, the operation of
abatement systems would tend to reduce the steam plume over the well head.
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5.3 IMPACTS OF OPERATIONS: POWER PLANTS AND PRODUCTION WELLS
During normal operations, the potential for environmental impacts could be
derived from the following activities:

Producing geothermal resources at required levels.

Transmitting geothermal fluid to a facility for conversion into
energy levels specified in purchase contracts.

Disposing of solid waste, spent brine, and by-products from the
conversion process.

Transmitting the power produced in the conversion process to a
distribution system.

Reworking of wells to maintain required flow rates.

Abandoning and plugging of wells.

Drilling replacement wells including reinjection wells.

Maintaining well head equipment, pipelines, transmission lines,
power plant facilities and equipment including surface waste
disposal facilities and roads.

Daily adjustments in power generation loads resulting possibly in
directing the steam phase through the by-pass system.

The operation of the geothermal power plants requires systems and measures
or procedures to control H2S emissions and to dispose of spent geothermal
brine. Technologies have been developed to control power plant emissions
of H2S to meet applicable health standards. Final design of power plant
for this project will specifically identify the emission abatement systems
to be incorporated to meet the applicable standards on emissions.
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5.3.1 Impacts on Land Use
The production well s, transmi ssion systems, and power plant facil ities
will occupy less than 2.0 percent of the total project area within a
conservation district under a conditional use permit and also within an
agricultural area as authorized by County and State land use permits. The
relatively small area of the surface disturbed by the project and the fact
that individual components of the project will be separated, leaving areas
between components essentially undisturbed, indicates minimum potential for
significant adverse impacts on the land use of this area. The portions of
the property not used in connection with the project can continue to be
managed under the provisions and in accordance with the objectives of
conservation district and agricultural land use policies.

5.3.2 Impacts on Surface and Groundwater Quality
The potential impacts of geothermal operations on water, including water
catchment systems, coul d derive from conti nued dri 11 i ng operations
(replacement wells, reinjection wells, and reworked wells), well testing of
new or reworked wells, emissions from normal power plant operations, and
system failures. The potential for failures of plant and well field
operating systems is an inherent part of engineering design and the basis
for incorporation of suitable design features to minimize the potential for
such failures, together with backup or emergency control systems. Even
though remote, total system fai 1ures which could resul tin temporary
discharge of fluid (water and steam/gas phase) to the surface and
subsurface include the reinjection system, overflow of well head pumps,
overflow of cooling tower collectors and rupture of a fluid transmission
pipeline. In such occurrences, the potential impact would be determined by
the amount of fluid that would be released, the location of the failure
within the overall'system, and the content or chemical constituents of the
fluid at the point of failure. For a pipeline rupture, a single well flow
could discharge up to 300 gpm of untreated brine until the well head could
be secured and/or diverted to another line. Allowing 15 minutes to detect
and take corrective action, there would be a total of 4,500 gallons spilled
from a single well. The failure of a trunk line would be multiplied, as
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appropriate, by the number of wells feeding into a trunk steam gathering
line.

There is a sl ight chance that a well bore cou1 d be ruptured in the
subsurface by faulting or lava movement. If the rupture is below the water
table, it is not likely that any evidence of the blowout would be noticed
at the surface. If the rupture were near the surface, it is possible that
temporary uncontrolled discharge of geothermal fluid would occur. In such
cases the impact lies in the possibility of geothermal fluids mixing with
basal groundwater which is expected to be brackish in the rift zone. In
thi s case the di scharge woul d continue unti 1 remedial measures usi ng
directional drilling are taken to intercept the well bore at the rupture
point so that it may be secured or brought under control. The impact could
be equivalent in time to the unabated flow during testing of the HGP-A well
for a period of three months from which no long term adverse impacts have
been identified.

However, due to the nature of the faults in the project area in which the
vents or faults are vertical at the surface, it is unlikely that there
would be a rupture of the well bore near the surface.

Not all total system failures at the power plant would result in discharge
of fluid to the land surface or atmosphere. For example, a generator
failure would result in steam being diverted through the by-pass system
which means that backup abatement systems would be in operation and pumps
to the reinjection wells would be supplied by backup power sources for the
power plant. A total system failure of the primary and backup abatement
processes could result in untreated geothermal fluid (steam/gas) being
discharged to the atmosphere until such time as the problem could be
corrected. If the failure cannot be corrected within 4 to 8 hours, the
well flows would be shut down.

The potential impacts of drilling operations and well testing on surface
and groundwater have been discussed in Section 5.2. Reworking of a well
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could involve additional drilling with mud and/or modifications in the well
bore and subsequently in venting of the well as part of the start-up
operation. The potential impact of fluid discharge and accidental mud
release in the well bore were discussed in Section 5.2. The same stringent
regulations on drilling of exploratory or production wells applies to
drilling of reinjection wells. The potential source for impacts which
could derive from reinjection wells could result from the mixing of spent
brine and freshwater supplies if they are present within the rift zone.
Drilling of reinjection wells to depths sufficiently below the basal water
lens, expected to be brackish, together with proper cementing and casing,
will minimize any potential for mixing of spent brine with freshwater
supplies.

Abated emissions (within prescribed standards) from power plants during
normal operations are considered to have 1ittle potential for impacting
surface water, including water catchment systems, or groundwater. A
discussion of effective emission abatement systems is contained in
Section 2.

5.3.3 Impacts on Air Quality
The potential impacts of continued well field and power plant operations
would be derived from emissions due to continued drilling operations, well
testing, normal power plant operations including hydroger. sulfide
abatement, i nci nerator operations, cool ing tower drift, waste steam
emission, handling of by-products such as silica and sulfur, and any total
system failures which would permit steam/gas emissions to be discharged
unabated.

Under normal operations, well field drilling of all types would continue at
a rate of six wells per year; testing of development wells would be of less
duration than the testing of exploration or confirmation wells. It is
estimated that venting of wells in the project area (for new wells and
startup of previously drilled wells) will occur 4 to 6 times a year except
when a power plant is to be brought on line at 2 to 3-year intervals, at
which time a brief venting of each well would be required.
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As a result of analyses of HZS emission levels at the Geysers geothermal
fields in California, it has been proposed that HZS emissions should be
limited to 0.45 - 0.90 lbs/MWe/hr of power generation in order to maintain
the prescribed emission levels. This is the range that has been
experienced in Hawaii with the HGP-A experiment. The HGP-A well produces
16 lbs/MWe/hr prior to abatement, and after abatement at 95 percent
efficiency, HZS would be reduced to 0.8 lbs/MWe/hr which is within the
recommended range cited above.

Assuming fluids at Kahauale'a are similar to those at HGP-A and that the
HZS concentration in the steam phase is about 1,000 ppm, the emission limit
for a Z5 MWe plant would be 11-ZZ lbs/hr and for a 110 MWe plant, the range
would be between 49-97 lbs/hr. If the HZS abatement level of 95 percent is
achieved in the power plant, the HZ5 emission would be 15.6 lbs/hr for a Z5
MWe plant and 69 lbs/hr for a 110 MWe plant. Thus, the HZS emissions for
both size plants would be within the emission levels proposed for the
Geysers. (See Appendix E for further discussion.)

The nuisance impact of HZS emissions at the above level of abatement for
the largest power plant considered for the project (110 MWe) on individuals
downwind of the facil ity can be assessed by estimatin9 the atmospheric
dispersion of HZS at a point one mile downwind of the plant. (One mile is
the approximate downwind distance to the Park boundary from any of the
power plants proposed for the project.) A means for accomplishing this
analysis has been provided by D. B. Turner in pUblic Health Service
Publication 999APZ6 entitled, "Workbook of Atmospheric Dispersion
Estimates." Assumin9 the hydrogen sulfide discharge plume has a Gaussian
distribution (a conservative estimate), the 9round level concentration, X,
at any point downstream of a point source can be calculated from the
following formula:

X(x,y,z,H)
r i

exp .-l/Z (V/S )2,
~ y "
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Where Q is the mass of discharge of hydrogen sulfide per second, H is the
height of the emission source, and Sy and Sz are the standard deviation of
the experimentally determined plume concentration distribution in the
horizontal, Y, and the vertical, Z, directions; x being the distance
(downwind) between the source and observation point. The parameters Sy and
Sz can be taken from charts for wind regimes typical of Hawaii (15 mph) and
at one mile are Sy = 525 feet and Sz = 312 feet. Solving the above
equation for the 25 MWe and 110 MWe cases, assuming an emission of 0.88
lbs/MWH, yields maximum concentrations at one mile of 0.0031 ppm and 0.0138
ppm, respectively. This level of emission is in the lowest range
detectability level for H2S as shown in Table 5-4. At the Chain of Craters
Road, a distance of more than 5 miles from power plant site A, the H2S
concentration becomes an undetectable (by smell) level of 0.0002 ppm and
0.0008 ppm, respectively. (See Appendix E for emission dispersion models
for "worst case" weather conditions.)

Based on a planned limitation of .110 megawatts of capacity from anyone
power plant site, and adequate dispersal of the plants with due
consideration for prevailing winds and upset conditions, it is expected
that no environmental hazards due to air quality will result as long as the
emission limits set by the county are achieved. Since no S02 is produced
in the power plant operations, no possibility exists for "acid rain" being
produced from this source. (See Appendix E on the formation of acid rain.)
The nuisance factor from HZS emissions is similarly not expected to be of
significance due to emission abatement control systems, the prevailing
winds and location of plants with respect to residences. Since Federal
ambient air quality criteria do not include HZS, it may be of interest to
compare EPA sulfur emission limits for abated coal and oil-fired plants
which are, respectively, 7,400 pounds per day and 4,400 pounds per day for
a 25-megawatt power plant. In both cases the limit is based on the use of
high sulfur content coal and oil.

Radon emissions from full development of this project would be comparable
to that being emitted from the natural environment of 1.5 square miles of
surface area, or the equivalent of 10 percent of the natural emissions
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level from the planned project area which is 3,330 micro Curies per hour.
The concentration of radon in direct steam effluent is 1/20 of the OSHA
recommended limit for worker~. The concentration in a steam plume 100
meters downwind from the plant is estimated to be approximately 1/1000 of
the OSHA Standard which is 3 x 10-8 micro Curies/cc for an 8-hour day.

There would be minimal impacts due to other constituents in the discharge
fluid due to their expected low concentration, or their lack of toxicity in
comparison with the natural background emissions. The concentrations of
trace transition elements in geothermal fluid from the HGP-A well are
similar to those in sea water and are generally below the EPA recommended
limits except for mercury which is emitted in the steam phase of geothermal
discharges. Natural sources around the Kilauea Volcano produce far more
mercury than would be emitted during the short period, limiting test
discharges of geothermal fluids to the surface.

With respect to cooling tower operations and the question of cooling tower
drift, the constituent of primary concern is H2S. All other elements in
cooling tower water are in concentrations at levels less than that of local
groundwater (or on rain water). Experience at HGP-A has shown that with
the .exception of sodium sulfate (Na2S04), the cool ing tower removes more
particulates from the ambient air than it emits.

Condensate from the condenser has about 6 ppm of H2S as it leaves the
condenser. The condensate is treated with caustic soda (NaOH) before it is
released to the cooling tower. This converts all of the H2S to sodium
sulfite (Na2S) which subsequently converts to sodium sulfate (Na2504) in
addition to water vapor. The H2S should be less than 0.001 ppm which is at
or below the.l imit of human detectability. Moreover, since no 502 is
produced in the cooling tower (or during power plant operations), no
possibility exists for "acid rain" being produced from this source.
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5.3.4 Impacts of Noise
Potential noise impacts during normal operation~ will occur from drilling
of new wells, including injection wells, reworking of wells, venting
(atmospheric flashing) of new wells and during startup operations for
shut-in.wells, during normal well testing, from power plant operations
(generator-turbine noise) and cooling tower noise created by blowdown fans.
The impact of noise is generally considered to be contaminating while the
noise is occurring and only in the immediate vicinity of the noise source.
Thus, the potential impacts or consequences of noise would occur near the
source and are directly related to the length of exposure. The extent of
the noise impacts from these operations would be based on the intensity of
the noise and the exposure time. While noise effects on humans, such as
hearing loss, interfering with communication, and sleep disturbance are
generally well documented, there is less information concerning the effects
on animal life. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)
requirements for work places specify that no worker be subjected to 115
dB(A) for more than 15 minutes unprotected or to 90 dB (A) for more than
eight hours.

Noi se 1imitati ons related to geothermal operati ons on federal 1ands
prescribe a maximum level of noise at 65 dB(A) at a boundary or a distance
of one-half mile from the source, whichever is greater. Table 5-2 is
derived from the Hawaii County guidelines on noise levels and is modified
to show the distances that noises from various geothermal operations may
propagate to a noise level of 45 dB(A). The 45 dB(A) level represents the
allowable general nighttime noise level in the County. The three sound
propagation conditions listed in the table relate to those defined in the
Hawaii County guidelines. Because of the low noise level limit imposed by
the County, it is doubtful that the noise from geothermal operations will
have significant impact on animal life within the project area. There
will, unquestionably, be changes in the ambient noise level in the
immediate vicinity of the noise source during power plant operation.
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However, the normal operating noise from power plants is not considered a
significant noise source. During the venting of wells the noise level
standards may be exceeded for short periods of time.

5.3.5 Impacts on Biota
The potential environmental impacts that could derive from normal
operations include noise impacts on animal life (see Section 5.3.4 above),
clearing of land for new drilling sites and injection wells (see Section
5.1) from land disposal of solid waste, and surface discharge of geothermal
fluid in the water and steam/gas phase.

Any toxic or hazardous solid waste materials derived from operations will
be managed and disposed of in accordance with existing regulations. The
probable solid waste material to be dealt with in this project would
include drilling muds, well cuttings, and any sludge material resulting
from treatment of gases and liquids. The handling of these solid wastes in
accordance with regulations will assure that there will be no impact on
biota in and around the project area from such waste materials.

5.3.6 Impacts on Archaeological Sites
The potential impacts on archaeological sites which were not discovered
would occur during the clearing and construction activities (see Section
5.1.6). It is not likely that normal operations as defined above would
impact any known archaeological sites since they would be protected or
dealt with in an appropriate manner.

5.3.7 Visual Impacts
The source of potential visual impacts from continued operations would be
the appearance of the drilling rig during the drilling of new wells or
replacement wells and injection wells, the presence of permanent
facilities, i.e., power plants, the continued presence of transmission
power lines, geothermal fluid transmission lines and the periodic steam
plumes from the power plant cooling towers and the less frequent venting of
replacement wells and start-up venting for previously drilled wells. See
Appendix G for a graphic demonstration of visual perspectives.
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5.4 VOLCANIC, SEISMIC AND GEOLOGIC RELATED CONDITIONS
5.4.1 Volcanic Seismic and Geologic Related Conditions
5.4.1.1 General
Geothermal resources in the Puna district owe their existence to the recent
volcanic activity of the region. Without this constant "resupply" of heat
to the system, it is unlikely that the resources would be as extensive as
they are thought to be, based upon the results of the HGP-A project. This
volcanic activity that is responsible for the resource also creates a
certain degree of hazard in the form of earthquakes and the risk of volcanic
eruption. Any geologically young area has similar risks, e.g., the San
Andreas Fault system in California that affects the cities of San Francisco,
and Los Angeles as well as the geothermal developments in the Imperial
Valley, Iceland, the Cascades, in Central America, and in the Philippines.
The latter three areas have successfully operating geothermal plants in the
shadows of the active volcanoes, areas considerably more hazardous than any
in Hawaii. The issue is not to avoid geologically young areas, which have
the highest resource potential, but to use adequate safeguards in the
detailed evaluation to reduce the risk to an acceptable level.

Any area with young geologic features has concomitant geologic hazards, and
Kilauea volcano is no exception. The primary hazard along the rift zone
consists of earthquakes, lava flows, eruptions, and sudden ground movement
(subsidence) associated with faulting. Although these hazards are present,
the economic risk is probably small as is discussed below. Subsidence due
to the removal of geothermal fluids is not a concern in Hawaii due to the
massive nature of the rock in the reservoir. Production is expected from
fractures and intrinsic porosity of the lava and not from sands as is the
case on the Mainland where subsidence problems have been encountered.

5.4.2 Earthguakes
The largest earthquake in the recent past on the Big Island was the
Kalapana earthquake of 1975 (M=7.2). Smaller earthquakes occurred in 1954
(M=6.5), in 1951 (M=6.5 and M=6.9), in 1929 (M=6.5), and in 1868 (large but
magnitude unknown). Despite the size of these earthquakes, 1itt1 e
structural damage occurred and accelerations rarely exceeded 0.4g. These
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accelerations have a peak amplitude response, primarily in the vertical
direction. In a risk analysis for the University HGP-A well site (Rogers
Engineering, 1978), it was recommended that the design criterir for primary
components (components whose failure involves severe economic loss or
possible loss of life or severe injury) be adequate to withstand a ground
acceleration of 0.41g with a response spectrum peaking at approximately 4
Hz. These characteristics were recommended on the basis of a 3D-year
design 1ife and an assumption that it was acceptable for the ground
acceleration to exceed 0.41g with a probabil ity of 10 percent in the
3D-year period. These criteria are applicable to the Kahaua1e'a project
and present no real problem relative to power plant design.

5.4.3 Volcanic Eruptions
Volcanic hazards within the rift zone can be divided into two categories:
(1) those due to events taking place in the immediate vicinity of an
eruption and (2) those are associated with the downslope movement of lava
issuing from a vent. The planned power plants will be constructed in such
areas near the edge of and outside of the currently active rift zone and if
the exploration program is successful, a substantial portion of the well
field production will be from areas outside the currently active rift zone
as well. Within the rift zone itself, past eruptions have been frequent in
some areas and virtually absent in others. Thus, even within the rift zone
there are areas where the hazard, due to eruptive activity, can be
minimized perhaps to the point of being insignificant. These areas, while
having a low hazard relative to eruptive activity, have a high hazard
relative to lava flow for the lava flows tend to pond and flow within the
rift zone area. There is still a significant hazard due to flowing lava
outside of the rift zone, especially in the project area south of the rift
zone. The use of artificial barriers or construction on high ground tend
to minimize this hazard. According to the Rogers Engineering (1978)
report, 3 to 8 percent of all the land area within the rift zone is likely
to be buried by lava flows in any given 20-year period, while only 0.5 to 3
percent of all the areas outside the rift zone would be covered during the
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same period. Thus, location of the major facilities outside the rift zone,
particularly if the location is in an area of high ground, should provide
an adequately low risk for a major investment.

5.4.4 Ground Subsidence
Subsidence would not be caused by the withdrawal or reinjection of
geothermal fluids. The pahoehoe and aa basalts are permeable and permit
free basal water flow. It is improbable that withdrawals would lead to
collapse of the basaltic underground formation. From samples taken at
various depths in other areas of Puna, the rocks found at great depths are
dense pillow basalts. The formation has fracture porosity ranging from 3
to 18 percent. This will allow geothermal fluids to pass through without
significant loss of strength. The dense basalt rocks are self-supporting.
Compressive strength of the rocks are not dependent on the fluids existing
in this underground region. In addition, the high rainfall would
continuously recharge the reservoir. 8ased on the foregoing, there is
minimal potential that subsidence from geothermal operations would occur.

Ground subsidence has historically been limited to the rift zone itself or
to areas to the south of the rift zone in the vicinity of the Hilina Pali
faul t zone. Subsidence accompani ed by small earthquakes has occurred
within the rift zone in 1924 and again in 1955 in association with eruptive
activity and occurred south of the rift zone in 1975 at the time of the
1975 earthquake. There is no historic record of subsidence taking place
north of the rift zone. Thus, the risk of subsidence should be minimal and
insignificant to a power plant site if the site is located well north of
the rift zone.

Where subsidence has occurred on the mainland, it can be attributed to clay
or sand ground formations whose mass volume has been reduced by withdrawals
of water, oil, gas or geothermal fluids.
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5.4.5 Volcanic Hazards in the Active Rift Zone
The above analysis has primarily dealt with the hazards outside of the
active portion of the rift zone. The producing wells and the associated
gathering pipeline system may be subjected to all the hazards (earthquakes,
subsidence, lava flows). of the rift zone if, by necessity, resources cannot
be located outside the active portion of the rift zone. Earthquakes will
probably not result in damage to the wells or pipeline with the possible
exception that a production well may be severed should a subsurface
fracture intersect the well bore.

5.4.6 Hazard History in Geologic Time
Recent geologic mappings of Kilauea Volcano by Robin Holcomb of USGS
permit a reevaluation of the volcanic hazard maps made by Mullineaux and
Peterson, 1978. The Mullineaux and Peterson assessment shows the volcanic
hazard to be more or less symmetrical about the rift zone. For the upper
area of the rift zone, the surface of the north of the rift zone is 350 to
1,000 years old, as is the surface to the south. Younger units cover
substantial portions of the area in the rift zone and to the south of the
rift zone but have almost no coverage of this older unit to the north of
the rift zone. Thus, the data for the past 350 years indicates that there
is negligible hazard north of the rift zone in this area. This is in
contrast to the case near the HGP-A well site where virtually all the
surface is younger than 500 years and more than 50 percent of the surface
is younger than 250 years. This is true even at distances up to 4 miles
from the axis of the rift zone. All of the power plant sites for this
project have been tentatively sited in this region where no lava flows have
occurred during the past 350 years.
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5.5 SOCIO-ECONOMIC IMPACTS
5.5.1 Impact on Community
Due to the remoteness of the project site, impact on the adjacent volcano
communities will be minimal. The presence of traffic through the Shipman
property access road will represent new activity in the area. The
traffic/transportation impact is discussed in Section 5.5.3. Initially,
the project will primarily involve the drilling crew and the personnel of
contractors and subcontractors for road clearing and site preparation for
the first 1-1/2 years. This level of activity will be hardly noticeable.
The major activity during this period will be the construction of the
access roadway over a 3-month period. It is expected that road
construction personnel, drilling crew, and others connected with the
project will be entering the property regularly after start of the project.

Workers will patronize stores along the highway at Volcano, Glenwood,
Mountain View, Kurtistown and Keaau. Discussions on the project with local
residents will serve to keep the residents aware of the activity occurring.

The drilling crew consisting of approximately 20 personnel, will be
quartered in Hilo, probably due to the availability of rental units and
services required to support the project. Equipment repair services will
be required for those unable to be handled on the job site.

The economic activity to be generated by this long-range project will occur
over a span of 14 to 20 years and cause no disruption to existing
communities by the sudden influx of a large construction crew. A
continuing public relations program will disseminate progress reports of
the project to assure community awareness of the project as it proceeds
from road construction, well drilling and power plant construction. Since
each power station will be the result of a sequential operation involving
other operations, the presence of construction workers on road
constructi on, well dri 11 i ng and power station erecti on wi 11 tend to
stabilize and-become a routine occurrence for this area.
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The native Hawaiians hold the Fire Goddess Pele in deep reverence. Respect
is paid to Pele during ceremonial rites at Kilauea. Some are apprehensive
that Pele's underground domain is being intruded upon. There remains
strong cultural influence with regards to ancient Hawaiian rel igious
beliefs. Some express a feeling that if Pele's power is used for
beneficial purposes, harm will not come to the project.

5.5.2 Economic/Labor Impacts
The economic activity which could be generated by this project would build
up gradually during the initial years of exploratory and development
drill ing. In locating and confirming the geothermal resource, the major
and steady employment will be the drilling crew of about twenty persons,
together with subcontractor employment for road construction, site
preparation and transport of materials.

If the resource is located on Kahauale'a, is deemed to be economically
producible, and a purchase power agreement is negotiated with HELCO for 25
MWe of capacity, additional economic activity will occur. Construction of
t;,e gatheri ng system and generating pl ant with the necessary emi ssion
abatement and waste disposal equipment would begin in 1984 and continue in
1985. This construction activity, supported almost entirely by the Big
Island's construction trade establishment, would see a growth in employment
for on-site projects. The preliminary estimates anticipate 100 jobs in the
first year (1984) of construction and over 200 in the second year (1985).

The exploration and development drilling would continue in parallel with
market development. Operating with a single drilling rig, about six wells
a year can be completed at a cost of $12 million involving about 20
jobs. A portion of these jobs will see a rapid transition, following
training and qualification, from mainland crew members to local residents.
This drilling activity would continue into the next century as the full
projected resource potential of 250 MWe is developed to satisfy a market
demand. The discovery and development of sufficient resources to produce
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this level of production would require drilling a range of 60-106 wells
over 14 to 20 years of which 40-70 would be production wells, depending on
the quality of the resourr.e.

The power generating plants, after the first 25 MWe facility for the local
utility, are forecasted to be brought on line incrementally in 1989, 1993,
1997, 2001 and finally in 2003. This anticipates a 9radually growing
demand for the electrical power to be suppl ied by this project. The
construction of the larger sized plants (55 MWe) will require employment
levels on site, still drawn from the established construction trades in the
State, to increase to nearly 300 workers at one time. This is in add~tion

to the drillers and operating and maintenance personnel.

The investment capital that would be required over the 14 to 20-year time
period to fUlly develop the resource potential of this property is
estimated as follows:

Category
Roads
Drill ing
Power Plants

25 MWe
55 MWe

$ Per Year
(in thousand)

$12,000

$ Per Plant
(in thousand)

$37,800
81,900

$ Total
(in thousand)

$ 3,188
230,000

37,800
327,600

$598,588

The economic impact of investment activity of this magnitude reduced for
expenditures made on the mainland U. S. for equipment, materials, goods and
services, and then factored with the multiplier will be considerable and
account for continued economic vigor on the Big Island over the next two or
more decades.

When we speak of "economic effect" to a community, we normally think of the
influence an industry has on the community from the earnings that the
employees and service industries receive from that industry. There is also
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a cascading effect on other indirect service industries in the community.
This is called the "multiplier effect."

In the study conducted by the State Department of Planning and Economic
Development (OPED) it was found that this multiplier effect ranges between
1.7 and 2.9, depending on whether the industry generates income of new
dollars from out of State or whether it is an industry which circulates
money from within the State.

Therefore, an industry such as the tourist industry or the sugar industry
has a higher multiplier effect than a laundry, or other service industry
which circulates money within and does not usually import new revenues.

The geothermal industry is thought to have a multiplier effect in the range
of 2.3 to 2.5, since the development of the geothermal power attracts
capital from out of State and would replace dollars normally spent in
fossil fuel purchases. The fossil fuel purchases require monies to leave
the State and this money does not circulate within the State to help our
economy.

For our analysis we will use a multiplier effect of 2.5 to describe the
extent to which this Kahauale'a project would impact on our community when
developed over a period of 20 years.

Since most of the construction materials will be in terms of large units
purchased out of store, the spending in the local economy was calculated to
be approximately 50 percent of the total spending. The turbine generator
pollution abatement system, cooling tower equipment, condensers,
separators, transformers and switch gear would be imported to the Big
Island. Concrete and labor will be the primary local input into this
project.

After the units are constructed, the operation will not require a
staff since the power will be dispatched by the electric utility.
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assumed that the utility will increase their staff to operate these power
plants, but the maintenance of the fluid gathering systems and the well
heads will be maintained by the owners. Well reboring or new production
wells must be drilled to insure reliable production.

Concurrently with new generating capacity being installed at Kahauale'a,
additional economic benefits will come with the displacement of the oil
brought in and the retention in our economy of those energy-exported
dollars. The amount of that dollar recirculation with 250 MWe capacity on
line would be $240,000,000 in 2001. That capacity will make a small but
significant impact on our community's social objective of becoming energy
self-sufficient in electrical energy generation by the turn of the century.

Any adverse economic impact for the 25 MWe scenario would be minimal. The
present recession in the local economy plus the already adequate
infrastructure available within the County in terms of roads, electricity,
schools, police and fire protection, housing and other services can easily
accommodate this 25 MWe plan.

Any adverse economic impact for the 250 MWe scenario would be the result of
an increased requirement for more police and fire protection, more school
rooms, and more housing. Since the primary objective of the project is to
develop electric~l power for sale to the public utility with much of the
labor force being drawn from the Big Island, the impact on infrastructure
should be minimal. Such impacts as there may be, would accrue gradually
which would allow County and State departments to prepare for and adjust to
such requirements. Taxes would increase due to the development activities
and would provide additional revenue to be applied to required growth in
the infrastructure. There are thousands of vacant lots in the Puna
district that can accommodate requirements for more new housing.

The most compelling reason for developing the 250 MWe scenario, besides
lessening the State's near total dependence on imported oil for its energy,
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is to reduce the outflow of dollars in fuel oil purchases from the State of
Hawaii. The 250 MWe electrical production will be a sizeable contribution
to the reduction of the 1.5 billion dollar annual outflow of the State's
income.

5.5.3 Transportation/Traffic Impacts
According to the HVNP statistics for 1981, 2,368,907 persons entered the
Park. Since the Volcano Road is part of the major transportation highway
that circles the island, non-park visitors account for 1/3 of the total
visitor count. In other words, nearly 800,000 were those passing through
the Park and 1,500,000 were visitors to the Park. These include off-island
visitors as well as local residents who enjoy the varied attractions
offered by the Park.

Traffic generated by the Kahauale'a Geothermal project will be based on an
estimated: (1) 20 men (24 hours on job site) drilling crew who will be
working in shifts; (2) road construction crew estimated at 15 to 25 men at
anyone time; (3) power plant construction crew estimated at a maximum of
80 to 120 at anyone time; (4) transmission 1ine constt'uction crew of 30 to
40; and (5) miscellaneous visitors such as scientists, local organization
officers, government officials and the developer's team. A security gate
will be used for control.

Assuming an average of 140 persons at the project site on days when
construction activities are at a peak, and assuming construction workers
will be bussed or operate on a car pool basis, the daily maximum traffic
during these periods will probably total 96 trips: (1) 9 trips by drill
crew; (2) 15 trips by road construction crews; (3) 40 trips by power plant
personnel including subcontractors; (4) 20 trips by transmission line
construction crew; and (5) 12 trips by others.

The Volcano Hi9hway is designed for high speed traffic and can accommodate
1,700 vehicles per hour in each direction. Present traffic count on this
highway is about 1,323 vehicles per day each way at the Volcano entrance.
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Therefore. the anticipated traffic volume will not cause any significant
adverse impact. Movement of heavy slow moving equipment will be during
off-peak hours and coordinated with the Police Department.
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5.6 NATURAL AND GEOTHERMAL EMISSIONS
It would be appropriate to review the overall presence of
geothermally-related chemical toxicants in air, water and soil to ascertain
if the toxic chemicals pose a threat to the environment.

Continuous testing at the Pohoiki HGP-A well area has been carried out. The
geothermal activities have shown no evidence of change in the fixed gases
(S02 and H2S). The levels have been consistently lower than threshold
levels and well under hazardous levels in spite of the proximity, 25 miles,
of natural vents in the HVNP which discharge large quantities of these
gases continuously. These toxic gases, for example, only occasionally reach
the HGP-A well site. Not only the convective and wind dispersal patterns
reduce the levels of these sulfurous gases, photo-chemical and biochemical
reactions oxidize the gases to sulfates, and the metabolizing action of
soil microorganisms and vegetation may contribute to ecological
"detoxification" of these sulfur gases.

Mercury readings have also been taken at HGP-A. The upsurge of mercury
levels in the air during flashing was thought to have been a "burst"
releasing mercury accumulated at depth. Later, it was found to be emitted
from the Heiheiahulu spatter cone about 8 miles distant. Additional
measurements have led to the conclusion that mercuric gases are natural
area contamination and not from the HGP-A well. Tests conducted since the
HGP-A project began have yielded no evidence of a buildup of mercury or any
other potentially toxic element at or around the well site.

The conclusion of researchers is that "there is no reason to assume that
the HGP-A itself has any negative emission features beyond nuisance values
of H2S and noise, but is (itself) influenced by its proximity to natural
geotoxicant sources." The findings and conclusions would be applicable to
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the Kahauale'a Geothermal Project as well. This, of course, takes into
consideration the efficient abatement systems to be incorporated into the
power plant facilities.

Table 5-3 shows the chemical analyses of the HGP-A geothermal fluids as
compared to those of other locales.
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SECTION 6
MITIGATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND

MONITORING MEASURES

Since the proposed project will have impacts on the environment as a result
of project activity related to (1) land clearing and construction,
(2) drilling operations and well testing, and (3) power plant and
production well operations and will be subject to impacts of seismic and
volcanic activities, this section addresses the mitigating measures to be
considered and taken to minimize the impacts described in Section 5. In
the sections that follow, each of the mitigating measures is discussed in
the same order as the impacts in Section 5.

6.1 MITIGATION OF IMPACTS DUE TO CLEARING AND CONSTRUCTION
6.1.1 Land Use
The nature of this project is such that the total land use dedicated to
achieve its purposes is mininlal, approximately 400 acres or 1.7 percent, of
the total surface area. Since the objective of the project is to discover
and retrieve underground natural resources, only so much of the 1and
surface specifically required to achieve this objective w~l be used.
Drilling sites have been planned to enable up to six wells to be drilled
within a single cleared area, thereby reducing the amount of surface
disturbance for this purpose. In addition, a portion of the secondary
roads interconnecting the drill ing sites with power plant sites and a
number of drilling sites are located in areas that have been disturbed by
historic lava flows. The specific space requirements are spread in such a
way that the use of the land as presently permitted can continue with
minimal interference by project operations.

Any cleared areas or any drilling sites which are not required on a
continuing basis in support of the project will be restored and revegetated
as may be required.

With the opening of an access road into this property, it is also possible
that the land use can be improved through a coordinated game management
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program with State Forestry and Wildlife officials. (The control of the
extensive pig population within the project area is needed to prevent
continued and extensive degradation of the flora.) In addition, trose
interested in botanical and ornithological research and study may, with the
approval of the landowners, have easier access for this purpose.

6.1.2 Surface and Groundwater
Surface clearing and construction activities are not expected to have any
impact on water quality within the vicinity of the project area.
Nevertheless, care will be taken to prevent erosion or runoff from the
cleared areas. Due care will be exercised in the handling of fuels to
minimize the possibility of spills. Private sewage systems in the
permanent facilities on the property will be installed to comply with State
and County rules and regulations for disposal of the small amount of
wastewater generated on the site. See Figure 6-1 for temperature readings
and chloride levels of existing wells.

6.1.3 Air Quality
Dust from clearing and construction activities in the project area and
combustion emissions from construction vehicles and equipment are
inevitable. However, the level of emissions from these sources would not
be significant and is not anticipated to result in any adverse
environmental impacts. The potential problem of dust emission will be
attenuated, somewhat, since the soil type in the project area is
predominately.stony muck, and the Keei, Kiloa, Papai, and Puhimanu soil
series should not be subject to significant runoff and soil erosion. The
relatively high rainfall in the project area will further minimize dust
problems arising during construction and from vehicular and equipment
operations. Regular maintenance of vehicles and equipment will be made to
prevent undue exhaust discharges. Fugitive dust emissions will be reduced
by watering of disturbed roadways and sites as is necessary for further
control.
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6.1.4 Noise
The noises associated with road clearing and construction activities within
the project area are not considered to constitute a sigr,ificant noise
impact within the surrounding community. Based on current projections as
to the potential resource areas within the property, approximately 70
percent of the project activity will be more than two miles from any
residence. Approximately 10 percent of the project activity will be about
one mile from any residence. Mufflers on engines and equipment operating
in the area will be monitored to assure effective operation. Any required
blasting will be conducted during daylight hours. There will be a minimum
of traffic into or out of the project area at night. It is expected that
most construction activity will be during daylight hours. See Tables 6-1,
Predicted Project-Related Noise at 50 Feet and Table 6-2, Noise Attenuation
by Distance Alone (No Effects of Wind, Relative Humidity, Topography, etc.)

6.1.5 Biota
Mitigation of the effects of clearing and construction activities on
vegetation will be accomplished by carefully limiting vegetation removal to
only that which is essential to achieve the objective of the project and
when there is no feasible alternative. Biological surveys, by qualified
personnel, will be conducted prior to construction at any site for which
baseline data has not been obtained.

Revegetation measures will be taken where required with native species.
'Ohi'a logs will be salvaged, if feasible to do so. The forest vegetation
cleared for roads and sites will be disposed of in accordance with existing
practices in coordination with State Forestry personnel as appropriate.
Grading at power plant sites will be limited to that which is essential to
the construction of the plant. Surface material will be disposed of to
achieve a landscape that blends into the adjacent forest. Reasonable care
will be taken to avoid, wherever possible, sensitive flora. No exotic
plants will be intentionally introduced into the area, and access control
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TABLE 6-1

PREDICTED PROJECT-RELATED NOISE AT 50 FEET

Activity

Road Building Equipment

Drilling Rig (Air)

Steam Exiting a Blooie with Muffler

Steam Well Venting - Standby

Truck Traffic Bringing Equipment &
Supplies

Noise Level (dBA)l
at 50 Feet

80 - 90

W2

60

60
(at source)

100

1Decibel A Scale: A decibel is the universally adopted unit for measuring
sound intensity. One decibel change in sound is approximately the smallest
difference in sound intensity that the human ear can detect.

Source: Enviros. 1974.



TABLE 6-2

NOISE ATTENUATION BY DISTANCE ALONE (NO EFFECTS
OF WIND, RELATIVE HUMIDITY, TOPOGRAPHY, ETC.)

50 Ft. Base 1000 Ft. i Mile 1 Mile H Niles 1-3/4 Miles 2 Mil es 3 Mi 1es
Level dB -26 dB -34.5 dB -40.5 dB -44 dB -45.3 dB -46.5 dB -50 dB

60 34 25.5 19.5 16 14.7 13.5 10
70 44 35.5 29.5 26 24.7 23.5 20
80 54 45.5 39.5 36 34.7 33.5 30
85 59 50.5 44.5 41 39.7 38.5 35
90 64 55.5 49.5 46 44.7 43.5 40
95 69 60.5 54.5 51 49.7 48.5 45

100 74 65.5 59.5 56 54.7 53.5 50
105 79 70.5 64.5 61 59.7 58.5 55
110 84 75.5 69.5 66 64.7 63.5 60
115 89 80.5 74.5 71 69.7 68.5 65
125 99 90.5 84.5 81 79.7 78.5 75

Sound Levels2 = Sound Levell - 20 log (distance2)
(distance1)

+10 dB is normally perceived as being twice as loud. Adding two sounds of the same dB level
produces a composite sound +3 dB above individual sound levels.

·55 dB interferes with outdoor speech, etc.

70 dB is standard to protect against hearing damage from long-term exposure to noise.

SOURCE: U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service: Geothermal Handbook, June 1976.



should help curb the introduction of exotics. Controlled permit burning of
cleared vegetation will minimize fire hazards. The access road through the
parcel will enable rapid access for control of forest fires.

A hunting program to reduce the feral pig population within Kahauale'a will
be instituted by the landowner in cooperation with the State Forestry and
Wildlife officials. This action would be of significant benefit to the
flora now being destroyed or disturbed by these animals.

Aquatic biota is not known to exist in this area and applicable mitigation
measures have therefore not been determined.

6.1.5.1

A.
Rare and Endangered Species
Flora
The rare and endangered and new flora species identified during
the baseline surveys of Kahaua1e'a are described in Section
3.3.2. The Adenophorus periens heretofore thought to be
extremely rare, appears to exist in considerable abundance in a
large portion of Kahauale'a.

Within the presently projected development areas it appears that
of the new, rare, or endangered species identified, only the
Adenophorus periens will be impacted along portions of the access
road, including the planned power plant sites A, B, and 0
adjacent to the access road. Plans for development activity in
the dense forest area where the Cyrtandra, Cyanea and C1ermontia
were found have been abandoned at this time to assure that this
area with its unusual flora will not be disturbed pending
additional study in the general area.

Construction of the access road through this portion of the
property and three of the power plants at the planned sites A, B
and 0 will require removal of 'ohi'a trees on which the fern is
growing. Based on the density estimates and evidence of probable
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distribution of the Adenophorus peri ens through a large portion
of the parcel, as presented in Section 5.1.5, about 1.5 percent
of the fern's estimated population would be directly impacted.
It is possible that this level of disturbance can be reduced by
some adjustments in road alignment to the north to avoid the area
of heaviest fern density.

The alternative of moving the access road to the south to the
recent lava flows in the rift zone was considered but determined
not to be feasible because of unacceptable risks regarding the
possibility of future lava flows along the same paths previously
followed. A lava flow over the road would cut off access to and
from the project activity, and could endanger the safety of
personnel. Moving the east-west portion of the access road to
the north beyond the populations of the Adenophorus peri ens is
not likely to reduce the impact because several north-south roads
in lieu of one east-west road would have to be constructed
through the same general high density areas of the population
fern to gain access to the power plant sites and to connect the
plant sites with production wells.

There is some flexibility in locating power plant sites within
the constraints imposed by location of the wells. If the
resource is located as predicted, it is possible to adjust power
plant locations laterally along the access road for distances up
to 1,000 feet from the presently planned locations. Also, it is
possible that only one plant site (15 acres) with a capacity of
110 megawatts would be required in the areas of the denser
growths of the Adenophorus periens. Moreover, judicious
clearing, landscaping, and layout of power plant sites can
further minimize the number of ferns directly impacted by the
plant sizing.
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Special i sts on thi s fern wi 11 be consulted duri ng the road
clearing operations and final selection of power plant sites to
ascertain that all feasible measures are being taken to minimize
the impacts of the clearing for access road and power plant sites
on the populations of this plant adjacent to these cleared areas.
Continuing botanical research and monitoring of the estimated
considerable populations of this fern within Kahauale'a can be
carried out on approval of the landowner.

B. Fauna
Animals are dependent upon vegetation for food and cover,
therefore plant damage or removal resulting from road and site
clearing will affect wildlife indirectly. In addition, noises
from construction and clearing operations may disturb some of the
wildlife. Mobile populations can shift to adjacent areas or
adjust to the disturbed conditions. While it is not likely that
any species will be severely affected, the number of individuals
may be reduced in the project area, particularly near the roads
and pilwer plant sites. Care wil'l be taken to avoid disturbing
any nesting of rare and endangered bi rds di scovered in the
project area.

6.1.6 Archaeological Sites
Two separate archaeological literature searches were conducted for evidence
of earlier human activity in Kahauale'a. One study reports that there are
indications of activity by early Hawaiians in portions of the Kahauale'a
property in the past. As a result of that information, the developers will
be particularly alert for evidence of sites of archaeological value and
interest during clearing and construction activities. Should there be any
evidence uncovered during these operations that suggest findings of
archaeological interest, a qualified archaeologist will be brought into the
site for evaluation of this finding and for recommendations on how to
protect or preserve such evidence as determined to be of significance.
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6.1.7 Visual
Whenever feasible, and if not counter productive to noise and emission
abatement considerations, po~er plarts and cooling towers will be designed
to reduce structure heights and to orient structure profiles in a direction
with the least visual impact from sensitive view corridors. The developer
will be sensitive to visual impacts created by clearing and construction
for which feasible mitigating measures can be taken. The view corridors
from the Volcanoes National Park area will be given special consideration
when locating or orienting any facilities and equipment in the western edge
of the project area within one mile of the Thurston Lava Tube or within a
view corridor from Chain of Craters Road. In some view corridors,
landscaping may be effective as a supplement to natural vegetation to
shield some facilities from view outside of the project area.
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6.2 MITIGATION IMPACTS OF DRILLING OPERATIONS AND WELL TESTING
6.2.1 Land Use
All standard practices will be used by th~ developer to confin~ the effects
of drilling operations and well testing to the specific areas of land
dedicated or cleared for these purposes. Geothermal fluid or drilling
discharges will be controlled through the use of sump ponds to avoid flow
of fluids outside of specifically defined containment areas. Drill ing
sites that are determined to be non-productive and are subsequently
abandoned, will be revegetated as may be required.

6.2.2 Surface and Groundwater
The depth of geothermal wells will extend well below the top of the zone in
which the basal freshwater lens may exist. The well will be cased to
prevent leakage of the basal water into the well bore as drill ing
progresses. This casing will also serve to prevent geothermal fluids,
subsequently recovered from greater depths, from migrating into the higher
basal water lens should one exist.

During well drilling. strict adherence to accepted practices will mlnlmlze
the possibility of failures that would result in significant quantities of
drilling mud escaping into the subsurface, or result in the contamination
of freshwater, if present, with geothermal fluids. Sumps will be used for
drilling mud and discharged fluid during extended well testing to allow an
analysis of the discharged fluid and the solids that have settled out.
Proper disposition will be made of the remaining materials by percolation,
reinjection or removal to an approved disposal site.

The groundwater immediately below the lower East Rift Zone has been found
to be brackish and at temperatures of gO°F or higher. This water is
generally unsuitable for domestic or agricultural use. Therefore, should
the consti tuents of the geothermal fl uids be found, by testi ng, to be
benign or similar to brackish water existing in the vicinity of the well,
disposal could be made of the effluent at that location by settling out of
the solids and subsequent percolation of fluids.
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6.2.3 Air Quality
Machinery exhausts during drill ing operations are not expected to
constitute a significant impact on air quality. The co~siderahle amount of
dust, which could be created when drilling with air, will be attenuated by
directing the cuttings into a wet sump or underground rock chamber similar
to the sparging pit at HGP-A. This would minimize both noise and dust
emissions.

The steam/gas emission from geothermal discharge during the preliminary
4 to a-hour venting of the well is expected to have minimal impact due to
the limited time in which the emission would occur and the lack of toxicity
in the quantity of emissions released. During more extended well testing,
the steam/gas phase of the fluid will be directed through appropriate
abatement processes.

Well drilling operations are specifically designed to prevent failures in
the well bore, including "blowouts." The area around the well casing will
be firmly cemented to prevent geothermal fluids from escaping from the
sides of the casing. The cement packing also serves to contain the fluids
in the event the well casing should rupture. The cement packing will
extend a considerable distance below the ground surface to reinforce well
casing and to protect the casing against possible corrosion and to assure
that the casing sections are firmly anchored to each other and to the
surrounding rock. Blowout prevention equipment (BOPE) will be installed to
minimize the potential of a blowout. The heavy-duty double gate preventer
with annular preventer and rotating head will meet standards of the
industry for the pressures anticipated. In addition, water from the sump
is available to cool the well if it is required to stop the steam flow.

6.2.4 Noise
Operating equipment and engines used in the drilling operations will be
muffled as may be required to meet noise level guidelines published by the
County of Hawaii.
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The noise level from the initial 4 to 8-hour venting of the well cannot,
with current technology, be safely or practicably abated; however, the
short term duration of well venting is not expected to result in a
significant noise impact. Time periods for conducting such tests will be
during daylight hours. Such testing will generally be limited to 4 to 6
times per year within the project area under currently projected well
drilling schedules. Since most of these tests are expected to be conducted
at distances in excess of two miles to the nearest residence and because of
the heavy forestation in the area, it is expected that the noise will be
attenuated to acceptable levels during the relatively short period of their
duration.

All extended well testing will be accomplished with or through noise
abatement systems such as rock pits and other noise attenuating devices
which will be available to meet County of Hawaii gUidelines. See Appendix
F for further discussion on noise abatement.

6.2.5 Biota
There are expected to be no impacts on biota (other than from clearing the
drilling site) as a direct result of drilling operations except possibly
for noises which could disturb animal life that may inhabit areas near the
noise source. Well testing during which geothermal fluid is discharged to
the surface will be controlled to minimize direct fluid contact with
vegetation in the vicinity of the well site. H2S will be abated to
acceptable standards during extended well testing programs to preclude
adverse impacts on flora or fauna. Due to the limited periods of time when
the fluid is discharged unabated, no significant impact on biota is
expected.

6.2.6 Archaeological Sites
Neither well drilling operations nor well testing is considered to have any
significant impact on archaeological sites that may be located in the
project area. Consultation with archaeologists on discovery of such sites
located within or adjacent to proposed drilling sites will occur before
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drilling operations commence to determine the most feasible measures to
preserve or protect such sites.

6.2.7 Visual
The visual impacts which could result from drilling operations (the rig)
and well testing (steam plumes) are considered transitory and minimal.
However, as may be consistent with sound safety practices during nighttime
drilling, lights on the rig will be directed and shielded to the maximum
extent feasible.
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6.3 MITIGATING IMPACTS OF OPERATION OF POWER PLANTS AND PRODUCTION WELLS
6.3.1 Land Use
The developers will institute the necessary management controls to assure
that all required design specifications of project systems and subsystems
are achieved in the project development with the objective of preventing or
mitigating impacts of the project on land uses within the surrounding or
adjacent parcels. Moreover, careful planning will be accomplished to
assure that the minimum amount of surface land is disturbed or utilized for
the purposes of the project.

Power plant sites will be located, whenever feasible, to draw from the
largest possible well production area thereby further minimizing the amount
of land required for permanent facilities. Similarly, pipeline corridors
and electrical transmission line corridors will parallel areas cleared for
roads, whenever possible, to avoid additional clearing. Wells will be
drilled to an optimum depth with the objective of increasing production
from single wells thereby reducing the total number of wells that would be
required to develop the estimated production potential from the property.
In addition, multiple wells (up to six) will be drilled from a single
cleared site, if feasible, to minimize the amount of surface disturbance.

Oepending on the quality and distribution of the resource, it is possible
that power plants in some areas within the property (outside of the active
rift zone) can be co-located at the well head thereby minimizing the need
for additional roads and pipelines to transmit the fluid to a separate
power plant site. Such composite areas of project activity would result in
increasing the land areas which would not be disturbed by the project.

6.3.2 Surface and Groundwater
Continued operation of power plants and production wells could have impacts
derived from drilling of replacement and injection wells, from well
testing, from emissions. during normal power plant operations and from
a system failure.
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Measures to mitigate potential impacts on surface and groundwater due to
drilling operations and well testing are discussed in Section 6.2.2 above.
Measures to mitigate potential impacts on surface and groundwater from
continued emissions during normal power plant operations will be incor
porated primarily in the design of the power plants and the abatement
systems to be incorporated in such plants after analysis of the geothermal
fluid. See Section 6.3.3 below for discussion on mitigating power plant
emissions.

Strict compliance with regulations and standard practices on drilling
operations should prevent a failure in the well bore. The unabated venting
of wells upon initial discovery of a resource and subsequent venting during
start-up operations after shut-in or for periodic maintenance purposes will
be kept to a minimum.

Pressure and flow rate sensing devices will be incorporated between well
heads and power plants to enable immediate detection of a rupture in a
fluid pipeline so that immediate corrective action can be taken to shut in
oc divert the well or wells supplying that pipeline.

Backup pumps will be incorporated in fluid disposal systems that control
flows between condensers and cooling towers and reinjection of spent brine
into the injection well. Such backup systems would minimize the chance of
overflow or spill due to a primary pump system failure.

6.3.3 Air Quality
The principal measures proposed or projected to mitigate the potential
impacts on air quality by project activities include the following: (1)
proper and complete analysis of the chemical composition of the geothermal
fluid from each well or wells to be ·fed to a single power plant to assure
that an adequate abatement system and reinjection system can be and is
designed; (2) incorporating in the design suitable backup or fail-safe '
systems at the critical points in the energy conversion and well field
production processes Which. in the event of failure, have the potential to
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impact the environment; (3) installation of a steam bypass system to assure
continued abatement of the H2S in the steam/gas phase in the event of
generator shutdown and when electrical power demands are reduced; (4)
providing redundancy in the fluid transmission pipelines whenever feasible
to allow redirection of individual well production to the power plant
through alternate pipelines or to another power plant; and (5) providing
for adequate environmental monitoring within the project area to enable
continuing, long-term evaluation of the effectiveness of the abatement
systems.

All emission control facilities will be designed to conform with Class 1,
clean air quality standards. The preferred current technology for removing
H2S is the Stretford Process. This system removes 85 to gO percent of the
H2S in the steam and converts it to elemental sulfur that can be sold as a
by-product. The H2S remaining in the condensate must be abated by a
separate process (see Appendix E). Another method of H2S control is the
Iron Catalyst-Peroxide- Caustic system (ICPC) which has abatement
efficiencies in the 90 to 92 percent range. However, this method consumes
costly chemicals in large amounts and creates solid waste that must be
disposed of at approved sites. See Section 2 for a description of the
chemistry involved in the Stretford and ICPC process. See Section 5.3.3
for data on H2S concentrations downwind of power plants.

All discharges from abatement systems must also meet minimum ambient
concentrations within the areas immediately surrounding the development
area to assure that conditions at the plant site are made safe for regular
employees. This also assures that the effects of emissions on areas or
persons outside of the project site would be negative.

The prevailing winds and high rainfall in the area will serve to further
minimize the potential impacts of project emissions on air quality. (See
Section 3 for data on ambient air quality samples.)
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6.3.4 Noise
Mitigation of noises associated with drilling operations is discussed in
Section 6.2.4. Powp.r plant noises can be mitigated somewhat by the proper
orienting of the power plant and cool ing towers in a direction that
recognizes prevailing winds and the nearest residential areas. During
routine operations requiring discharge of fluid for brief well tests or
reduction in power load requirements, a noise abatement system will be
employed.

6.3.5 Biota
Since the potential impacts associated with continued power plant and well
field operations would be derived from noise and any contaminating
discharges, the principal mitigating measures include back-up systems and
design features that can be incorporated into the production and energy
conversion systems. Management and employees will be alert to any
potential for environmental impacts on biota that may result from the
continued production and power plant operation. Environmental monitoring
within the project area, together with such regional environmental
monitoring as may be established by State and County agencies, should
assure that any cumulative effects of geothermal development activities on
biota can be detected at the first indication of such effects. Continued

·access control over the property will tend to reduce the opportunities for
introduction of exotic species into the area.

6.3.5.1 Rare and Endangered Species
Locations of known rare and endangered flora will be recorded to assure
that continuing project activities are planned with the due consideration
for minimizing impacts on such species.

6.3.6 Archaeological Sites
Throughout the life of the project. inspections of sites to be cleared will
be made to minimize the potential for any important archaeological
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information within the property to be inadvertently destroyed or disturbed.
In the event evidence is discovered which suggests earlier human activity
in the area, qualified archaeologists will be cons~lted to enable proper
evaluation as to the significance of those findings and a determination of
measures which should be taken for their preservation, or data retrieval,
if appropriate. It is doubtful that there would be any long term
cumulative effects of the continued.operation of power plants and well
fields on an archaeological site in the immediate vicinity of these
operations.

6.3.7 Visual
The principal mitigating measures related to long term operation of power
plants and well fields are, first, that the developer recognizes potential
visual impacts of the project that may occur from certain view corridors
and, second, that such steps as may be feasible are taken to minimize those
impacts. For example, lighting of power plants and the drilling rig will
be directed and shielded as may be feasible consistent with safe and
efficient operations; siting of permanent facilities will be made whenever
feasible in consideration of any' sensitive view corridors; and the design
and orientation of permanent facilities will consider structure profiles
and heights as a means of minimizing any visual impacts.
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6.4 VOLCANIC. SEISMIC AND GEOLOGICALLY RELATED CONDITIONS
6.4.1 Earthquakes
Abatement procedures for seismic hazards are well knnwn from experience in
other parts of the world where seismic hazards exist. These experiences
suggest that a design criteria of 0.5g vertical acceleration with peak
amplitude at about 4 Hz and having a maximum particle motion perpendicular
to the rift zone would be appropriate. Moreover. the axis of the generator
should probably be approximately parallel to the rift system.

6.4.2 Volcanic Eruption
Abatement procedures against volcanic hazard thus consist of (1) locating
all major facilities north of the active rift zone. preferably on high
ground; (2) constructing barriers on the uphill side of the facility;
(3) placing major facilities on raised platforms; or (4) placing critical
components in buried cellars that lava cannot enter. The preferable
procedure for the power plant is procedure (1) while the wellheads can best
be protected by procedures (3) and/or (4). Close and continuing
coordination with the Hawaii Volcano Observatory will be maintained to
assure that the operator is aware of any impending cunditions for which
early warning would enhance the safety of personnel and equipment in the
project area.

6.4.3 Ground Subsidence
As indicated in Section 5.4.4. subsidence from geothermal operations
appears unlikely. The potential impact of subsidence due to natural
faulting can be mitigated by constructing the power plant outside of the
active rift zone. Added safety requires that the power plant design
provide for leveling correction of the turbine and that adequate end thrust
bearings be installed.

6.4.4 Volcanic Hazards in the Active Rift Zone
A production well may be severed by an earthquake but it is an unlikely
possibility that can be best mitigated through having reserve production
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wells separated from each other by some distance. The pipeline itself
should not be damaged by earthquakes nor should it be disrupted by heat
from lava flows so long as steam continues to flow ~ithin ~he pipeline, for
it is then essentially self cooling. Lava flows, on the other hand, could
disrupt the pipeline if they become very viscous or blocky, while little
disruption is likely to occur if the pipeline is on the surface and is
overrun by a very fluid flow. Hazard to the pipelines in areas of
potential lava flows can be minimized by shallow burial or by surface
installation with downslope support structures. Should a pipel ine be
broken or ruptured, the resource can be closed off at the wellhead. Since
the pipeline must be designed with numerous expansion joints in order to
accommodate thermal expansion and contraction, ground subsidence or
extension should have little effect on its operation. Periodic inspection
of the pipeline will be accomplished. See Figure 6-2 for location of the
Kilauea East Rift Zone as related to other rift zones on the island.
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6.5 MONITORING
As required by Title 13, Subtitle 7, Chapter 183, Rules on Leasing and
Drilling of Geothermal Resources, the operator will be responsible to
monitor localized environmental impacts, associated with specific
activities under the operator's control. The operator is also required to
provide environmental baseline data prior to commencement of production
operations, i.e., generation of electrical power. Sampling of baseline
data was initiated in June 1981 and has continued at appropriate intervals.

Monitoring of the environment is included in the section of mitigation
measures since monitoring will provide, in part, evidence of the
effectiveness of many of the mitigating measures that are being taken with
respect to this project.

Substantial quantities of pollutants are emitted continually from natural
volcanic activities along the East Rift Zone of Kilauea. However, there is
no generalized evidence of adverse impacts from these emissions. The
process of developing and converti ng geothermal resources into energy
results in limited emissions of noncondensable gases within standards set
by various regulatory agencies.

As a result of currently indicated activities by private developers, it
seems probable that segments of the East Rift Zone of Kilauea will be
developed as a major source of geothermal energy. Individual operators
will be responsible to monitor localized environmental impacts associated
with specific activities in their areas of development. In order to
monitor the entire area and assure coordination between State and County
regulatory agencies with private developers, the State Department of
Planning and Economic Development (OPED) has initiated action to undertake
a regional baseline environmental survey in the vicinity of the East Rift
Zone of Kilauea. Following the OPED baseline survey, a continuing
monitoring program would be established.
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The data derived from the OPED baseline survey, when combined with data
from a continuing monitoring program will enable detection of any changes
in any of the baseline data. When combined with localized data from
individual developers, the broader data base should improve the
effectiveness of environmental monitoring and help to identify the causes
for any changes, especially as to whether the changes may be the result of
volcanic activity or due to the activity of the private developers,
individually, 'or collectively, or due to some other cause.

The regional baseline survey conducted by the State would include air
quality monitoring, rainfall catchment monitoring and botanical surveys:
(1) Air monitoring during the survey period would be designed to measure
the ambient qual ity by determining the presence and type of suspended
particulates and gaseous pollutants in the air due to natural emissions and
current conditions. Pollutants of primary interest include sulfur dioxide.
hydrogen sulfide, mercury vapor, carbon monoxide and radon; (2) Rainfall
catchment samples would be analyzed for pH, arsenic, selenium, mercury,
thalium, boron, lead, fluoride, sulfide and sulfate; and (3) transects in
areas of botanical interest would record the existence and condition of
various plants supplemented by photo documentation surveys.

The geothermal developers are required to prepare and submit to the
Chairman, Board of Land and Natural Resources, an environmental monitoring
plan prior to commencing production operations. In implementing such a
plan, the developer will cooperate with designated State and County
agencies to assure that an effective environmental monitoring system is
established in the Puna district.
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6.6 SOCIO-ECONOMIC MITIGATION MEASURES
There are no known adverse economic impacts. The project will be executed
gradually over a span of years beginning with exploratory drilling. Then,
if successful, development of the geothermal production wells and power
plant construction will follow ending with the operational phase of the
completed facilities. This sequence will be repeated for each power plant
and related geothermal production well development. The gradual build-up
and stabilizing nature of the construction activities will cause no adverse
economic impact. The influx of private funds will assure fairly steady
employment opportunities to employees of local contracting firms.

Except for a small supervisory staff, it is the long-range objective of the
developer to hire local residents (contracting firms) as much as possible.
This will cause little or no adverse social impact. The gradual need for
County infrastructure services (police, fire, etc.) will most likely be by
normal'increase and not directly attributable to the Kahauale'a Geothermal
Project. The population growth of Puna was foreseen years ago and is
taking place as a result of improved roads, water system expansion, etc.,
which has created a "bedroom" community for Hilo.

The use of geothermal energy to reduce out-of-State fuel oil purchases will
add to the financial strength of the County. The stabilizing of electric
power costs will be of direct benefit to residents. Figure 6-3 shows the
effects of increased oil costs on the electricity bills of the average
family on the Big Island.

The developer will .continue to maintain a public relations program.
Newsletters or public announcements will be used to keep residents informed
on the progress of the project. A local office (in Hilo or Puna) will be
in operation to receive calls from persons requesting information. In this
manner, any concern on any aspect of the project can be immediately
handled.
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Traffic on the Volcano Road will not cause any significant impact as the
project will generate a small increase of traffic in relation to the rated
carrying capacity. Slow moving vehicles will be scheduled at non-peak
hours.
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SECTION 7
ALTERNATIVES TO PROPOSED ACTION

7.1 INTRODUCTION
7.1.1 Selection of Site
Kilauea volcano has two rift zones running generally east and southwest
through which magma (molten rock) moves in the subsurface whenever volcanic
eruptions take place in the lower elevation of the rift zone.

The east rift system of Kilauea volcano passes through (or is adjacent to)
significant portion of the Kahauale'a property in the vicinity of Puu
Kahauale'a. The developer in their assessments of the area believes that
sufficient heat has been retained in the subsurface to develop a viable
geothermal resource. The currently active east rift last erupted close to
this area in 1977. To the west of Puu Kahauale'a the most active portion
of the rift system lies within the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park, but a
portion of this active zone also lies within the Kahauale'a property north
of Napau Crater. To the north of the currently active rift is a zone about
1-1/2 miles wide that appears to be a rift system ~hat is about 300 to 500
years old (total area of about 10 square miles) and appears to have
geothermal potential with extremely low volcanic hazard. Several craters
and areas of irregular topography lie to the south of the active rift zone
and suggest that this area may also be underlain by geothermal resources.

Further, the discovery at the Pohoiki HGP-A Geothermal Well at the lower
end of the Kilauea East Rift Zone and results of the earlier experiments at
the upper end within the Park area by Professor Keller further indicates
the potential for geothermal resources trapped beneath Campbell Estate
lands between the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park and the State Puna Forest
Reserve.

Figure 7-1 shows Kilauea Volcano and the rift zones emanating from the
volcano site. It is readily apparent that large sections are closed off to
geothermal development as such sections are within the HVNP and the
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proposed Wao Kele'O Puna Natural Area Reserve. Except for the lands now
based in the lower end of the East Rift Zone, the avail abl e 1ands for
further geothermal resource explorations are limited.

Other alternative geothermal resource sites may exist elsewhere than in the
Kilauea East Rift Zone. Figure 6-2 shows the rift zones for the Island of
Hawaii. Two exploratory geothermal wells attempted in the Hualalai region
of Kona were not successful. Geothermal anamolies exist at the southwest
end of Kohala mountains; a water well disclosed basal water temperature
exceeding 90°F. However, there is no evidence at this time to prove that
productive geothermal resources can be recovered other than from the
Kilauea East Rift Zone.

7.1.2 Other Uses of Project Site
Various alternative land uses have been considered in the past for the
project area, including truck crop, grazing, timber and hapu'u harvesting.
These alternatives were either not economically feasible, or were not
conducive to good land management practices. Since the Kahauale'a property
is classified conservation and designated a 1imi ted subzone, its potenti'dl
uses are restricted under existing regulations. The difficult access into
this area, the availability of other lands with easier access to forest
products, the rugged character and remoteness of the Kahauale'a tract have
discouraged any long term productive land use activity to the present.

7.1.2.1 Timber
The timber resources have attracted potential purchasers. Records indicate
interest by two local Big Island firms. A study by L. W. Byran for
Campbell Estate outlined the timber harvesting procedures to be followed. A
proposal with Wood Slicing Corporatipn in 1970 for the annual harvesting of
1,000,000 board feet did not materialize. The timber potential of
Kahauale'a is a recognized fact.
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7.1.2.2 Hapu'u
The extensive hapu'u growth on Kahauale'a resulted in a contract with
Fernwood Industries. A CDUA Permit for harvesting of 3,840 acres of hapu'u
was approved in 1970. However, little if any harvesting was carried out
under this contract which was subsequently terminated.

7.1.2.3 Grazing
Most of the Kahauale'a lands were leased out for pasture purposes prior to
1957. When the lease expired, the Campbell Estate offered the land at
pUblic auction in 1960 for agricultural purposes including pasturage.
There were no bidders.
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7.2 DISCUSSION OF ALTERNATIVES
7.2.1 Coal
The abundance of coal in the western United States has led to the
possibility of coal as a fuel for Hawaii. Small scale uses of coal is a
fact in Hawaii. Two local cement companies on Oahu utilize coals.

It has been suggested that coal be used as a backup for bagasse at sugar
plantations to fire their generators. This would be contrary to the
plantations' present effort to increase the use of biomass (wood chips) to
supplement bagasse burning. Further, coal would involve installing new
infrastructure to accommodate its use. Mill emissions of pollutants would
increase unless improvements to existing abatement systems are installed
due to the coal having higher pollutant emissions as compared to fuel oil
or biomass.

HECO has studied this concept but obstacles -- a deep draft harbor, ash
disposal site, higher levels of pollutants in emissions, storage
facilities, shipping costs -- have to be overcome first.

7.2.2 Biomass
HELCQ's oil-based generating facilities provide nearly 65 percent of the
County of Hawaii's electricity. About 35 percent is generated by bagasse
and oil-burning by sugar plantations: Puna Sugar Co., Hilo Coast
Processing and Honokaa Sugar Co.

Efforts to explore and enhance the feasibility of biomass fuel sources
(e.g., tree farms, ethanol and bagasse) are underway or under consideration
by others. C. Brewer, Ltd., has a tree farm experiment in progress under a
Federal grant in South Hilo. Wood chip burning would require about a ton
of wood to equal a barrel of oil. To further increase the efficiency of
bagasse as a fuel, drying and pelletizing of the bagasse have been carried
out by the Honokaa Sugar Company.
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Another project, funded by the Department of Energy, wou1 d use the
hydropyro1ysis process (developed by the Institute of Gas Technology 
Chicago) to produce liquid or gaseous fuel from cellulosic biomass
materials. Three species of eucalyptus merit consideration. To produce
the equivalent of 1,000 barrels of oil per day, 49,500 acres of land would
be required. To replace the 4,000 barrels of oil per day consumed on the
Big Island, 196,000 acres of land would be required.

7.2.3 Hydroel ectric
HELCO's hydroelectric power generating units provide less than 2 percent of
the electricity consumed in the County of Hawaii. There are two
hydroelectric power stations owned by HELCO at Waiau (1.1 ~IWe) and Puueo
(5.3 MWe, a combination of hydro and diesel power). These two stations
depend on the Hilo Watershed (Wailuku River Water Basin) for their
hydropower resources. The extreme variable watershed flows (small flows
are a natural occurrence) preclude dependability on this source for power.
HELCO is considering enlarging its Waiau Station; however, the additional
power would be small.

In the past, the former Kohala Sugar Company tapped the water sources of
the Koha1a Mountains for hydropower development. Since the demise of the
plantation, no power generating facility has been maintained. The lack of
perennial streams on the Island of Hawaii has been a deterrent to
hydropower development.

7.2.4 Wind Energy
Kahua Ranch in Kohala was awarded a contract in 1980 for the installation
of a 45-kilowatt wind turbine generator funded as a demonstration project
by the U. S. Department of Energy. Other smaller wind turbine generators
are being installed for ranches in the Waimea, South Koha1a area.

Two potential wind resource regions have been identified on the Big Island.
These sites are the North and South Koha1a lands surrounding Koha1a
Mountains, and the South Point area in Kau.
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Due to the intermittent power generating nature of wind turbine generator,
it cannot be considered for electrical base load purposes. Generally, 10
percent, more or less, is what a utility will accept from wind generated
facilities for incorporation in their power capacity calculations.

7.2.5 Solar Thermal and Photovoltaics
Solar thermal power systems generally refer to the generation of
electricity from solar energy using the heat in a collector to drive a heat
engine, such as a steam turbine. Such systems are generally considered
feasible only in areas with high insolation (i .e., incoming solar
radiation) for most of the year and with low precipitation and dust. Hilo
Coast Processing Company has received grants from Department of Energy for
a feasibility study on a focusing solar collecting system to produce medium
temperature steam for use in the sugar processing industry.

7.2.6 Ocean Thermal Energy Conversion
In ocean thermal conversion (OTEC) solar energy, stored in the warm ocean
waters, is converted to a usable resource electricity. Energy is extracted
from the ccean by using the temperature differential between warm surface
waters and the cold waters of great ocean depths. OTEC research and
development has been conducted in several phases at the Hawaii Natural
Energy Laboratory at Ke-ahole Point, County of Hawaii.

The physical location of Ke-ahole, a land base with the deep polar-fed cold
sea currents a relatively short distance offshore, has attracted initial
small scale OTEC experiments. Commercial scale components still need to be
developed and the economical feasibility must be demonstrated. Recent OTEC
developments incl ude two desi gn contracts by the Federal Department of
Energy for two OTEC conceptual designs: a land based concept and an
offshore tower concept. Both concepts involve the HECO Kahe Point power
plant and are based on a 40 MWe pilot plant.
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Notwithstanding the OTEC potential, this alternative energy program from a
renewab1 e resource wi 11 be capital intensive. The by-products of OTEC,
production of hydrogen gas, aquaculture spillover benefits, or desaliniza
tion, may justify such large plant investment costs. At present, estimates
peg OTEC development costs at $8,OOO/kw capacity for prototype plants or 3
to 4 times the present costs of geothermal power plants.

7.2.7 Nuclear Fuel
The use of nuclear power for generating electricity would likely encounter
heavy opposition here in Hawaii. The State Constitution prohibits the use
of nuclear energy power generating facilities without the express approval
of the State Legislature by a two-thirds majority vote.

The economical size of a nuclear power generating facility starts around
500 MWe. The large size makes it impractical for use other than for Oahu.
Further, the size of the plant, over 50 percent of the projected 1990 base
load of Oahu would be above the desired level for any single plant.

A growing conc~rn with the proliferation of nuclear plants is the
unresolved issue of nuclear waste disposal. Except for the radiation
hazard associated with nuclear power, there would be no pollutant emissions
from such facility as compared to oil, coal and geothermal power generating
facilities.

The State Energy Plan does not foresee nuclear energy use for the State for
the next twenty years, if at all. In addition, it is felt that nuclear
energy as a fuel would be contrary to the present energy policy: "The
billion dollars now pouring out of the State for imported petroleum can be
better spent in developing indigenous resources and creating local employ
ment and income from new energy industries. Nuclear equipment, technology,
expertise, and fuel would all have to be imported, thus. this technology
confl i cts with the opportuniti es to achieve energy sel f-suffi ciency and
divers i fy the economy."
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7.3 ALTERNATIVE GEOTHERMAL SITES
Figure 6-2 shows the rift zones for the Island of Hawaii. Two wells were
drilled in the Hualalai Mountain re8ion at elevation 2,500± feet. These
wells were not successful in locating a geothermal reservoir. While
geothermal anamolies exist at various locations on the Island of Hawaii,
successful geothermal exploration wells have only been drilled in the
Kilauea East Rift Zone. Early work by Professor Keller at Kilauea Volcano
was followed by the HGP-A well. The HGP-A has been turned into a
production well furnishing geothermal steam to power a 3 MWe facility. The
Kilauea East Rift Zone has known geothermal resources. The other areas
still need exploration to determine the existence of a geothermal resource.

Along the Kilauea East Rift Zone, the land for geothermal development is
restricted. Figure 7-1 shows that large portions of the East Rift Zone are
not available for geothermal development. The HVNP is prohibited from
developing commercial geothermal power. The Puna Forest Reserve has been
proposed as a Natural Area Reserve and geothermal development is precluded
within the boundaries of a Natural Area Reserve. In addition, portions of
the lower areas of the East Rift Zo~e are committed to other geothermal
developers. These factors, together with the considerable number of small
landowners in the lower areas, indicate that only about 30 percent of the
East Rift Zone could be effectively developed.

As Figure 7-1 shows, the Campbell Estate parcel of Kahaua1e'a is the only
sizeable area with geothermal potential uncommitted to geothermal
development at present. The developer, True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal
Venture, in coordination with the Campbell Estate, has logically selected
Kahauale'a for geothermal development. The remoteness of the prospect area
from residences, the single ownership, and the present unproductive state
of the Kahaua1e'a surface lands make it the only viable geothermal
development site available to the developer.
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7.4 NO ACTION/DELAYED ACTION
The "no action" alternative, leaving the land in its present undeveloped
state, is not a sound land management practice nor economically feasible to
the landowner. Although this alternative would retain the land in its
natural state, there are disadvantages, aside from the economic
disadvantage to the landowner, which also militate against a "no action"
al ternative.

The "no action" alternative would lose the opportunity to develop
one of the more promising geothermal sites in the State of
Hawai;, The proximity to potential geothermal resources, the
large size of Kahauale'a, and its location, remote from
habitation, present a very unique opportunity to develop a large
geothermal production capability with minimal environmental and
social impact.

The "no action" alternative would further reduce the area of
geothermal resource potential which could be developed to supply
an undersea cable. If sufficient resources are not proven to
justify proceeding with the cable program, it is possible that
the State would remain dependent on foreign oil with the
attendant uncertainty of supply associated with imported fuel and
escalating electricity costs.

The "no action" alternative would not necessarily preclude the
possibility of geothermal development by other applicants in the
future. Others have expressed interest in expl ori ng and
developing geothermal resources in the land of Kahauale'a. The
site is within an area designated as having one of the best
properties for geothermal resources in the State and, therefore,
will remain a potential site for development and use by other
developers.
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SECTION 8
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCAL SHORT TERM USES

OF THE ENVIRONMENT AND THE MAINTENANCE
OF LONG TERM PRODUCTIVITY

The project site is presently undeveloped and unproductive. The soil
consist mainly of stony muck and such area is mostly used for watershed,
woodland and pasture and has very limited truck crop value. The landowner
derives no income from this property at present. The State and County
governments presently receive very little in tax revenues from the use of
this forest land. Value may be attributed to the aesthetic and scenic
quality of forested land. Another value that is measureable is the worth of
the forest products. Full scale commercial harvesting of the forest
products could degrade the existing natural qualities of the property.

A possible short-term use of the property would appear to be timber and
hapu'u harvesting allowing the land to revegetate itself without any
thought of selective planting. This would be poor land management.
Replanting could be initiated; however, the understory and character of the
forest would change. From a natural forest, it would be converted into a
tree/hapu'u farm. Another alternative would be land clearing to convert
the area into pasture lands with minimal economic benefit and removal of
large sections of the forest as it exists today.

Neither of these possible short-term alternative uses would degrade the
long term value on potential productivity of the property, nor would the
use of limited portions of the surface to recover underground resources.

Inevitably, the value of land changes with progress and population changes.
The highest and best use of many private and public lands to date is not
the same as it was 50 years ago. Nor will it remain static over the next
50 years. Further, Hawaii's geographic isolation and total lack of fossil
fuel makes it more imperative that alternative energy programs be
developed. Situations such as dock strikes, oil embargoes, drastic
increases in the cost of oil, and other unanticipated developments can
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generate economically disruptive effects. This points out the importance
of strengthening the alternate energy program to provide Hawaii with a more
secure and stable base for its energy sources.

It should be emphasized that only 1.7 percent of the total project area
(422 acres out of 25,461 acres) is the estimated surface area required for
geothermal power production at the projected level of 250 MWe. Other
potential uses for the remaining forest, including tree harvesting and/or
maintenance of a natural, relatively undisturbed forest, would continue to
be an option of the landowner.

Due to the geologic structure of the project area, the existence of a rift
zone, permeabil ity of the subsurface, and recharge assured by high
rainfall, a well managed geothermal production program should enable
long-term productivity of the subsurface environment without affecting
long-term productivity of the surface environment. As with any natural
mineral resource, there will be depletion over time. In the case of
geothermal resources, productivity of individual reservoirs over time would
decrease.

In the context of short-term uses of the property and environment, the
acti ons proposed by thi s project wi 11 also not affect the long-term
productivity of the surface of the property while benefiting the State and
County governments in several ways; the increased productivity and economic
acti vi ty wi 11 add to the tax revenues; provi de increased energy
self-sufficiency by decreasing Hawaii's dependence on imported fuel; and
provide employment and services needed by the residents.

The proposed action will take a small portion of the land surface area
out of a "non-productivity" state to allow the subsurface to be developed
into a productive resource that will benefit the present and future economy
of the County of Hawaii and the State. Long-term economic and social
benefits can be gained from the prudent use of the geothermal resources
underlying Kahauale'a.
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SECTION 9
IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COMMITMENT OF RESOURCES

The proposed project will involve commitments of land, labor, materials and
private capital. The limited portion of the land surface area required to
develop this underground natural resource is expected to be under a long
term commitment for this purpose. The developers will commit their capital
for the initial access roads, exploratory drilling and facilities
development costs and will continue to expend their capital to further the
development of the geothermal resources as the market for the resource
expands. This will serve the purpose of reducing dependence upon imported
fossil fuels, and stabilizing the now escalating cost of electrical energy.

The geothermal fluid withdrawn from the geothermal reservoir may possibly
be an irreversible and irretrievable resource use, based on current
knowledge of the geology and geothermal theories. However, due to active
underground lateral movement of the magma from Kilauea and Mauna Loa, there
is a di sti nct possibil ity of heat renewal of the geothermal reservoi rs
which have been depleted or cooled over time. At present there is no
estimate of how long heating of the recharge fluid would take, but it is
assumed that reheating to average reservoir temperature would occur. The
amount of heat withdrawn in the area is inconsequential with respect to the
total heat source from which it is produced.

Most ecosystems in Hawaii have been affected to some degree by human
'economic and social activities as well as by the deliberate and accidental
introduction of exotic plants, birds and animals. These activities have
been both beneficial and adverse to the forest and their inhabitants.

The undertaking of geothermal resource development brings into
consideration the public concern for a balance between activity which would
bring economic benefits and the degree of environmental preservation which
can be maintained with that activity. The development of geothermal
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resources within the scope of this project would stimulate healthy economic
activity in terms of employment and related service industries which, in
turn, would favorably affect the County's tax revenue. The use of the land
of Kahauale'a for geothermal resource development is planned with careful
consideration for the environment. The degree of commitment indicated by
this project of land surface for the retrieval of natural, underground
resources is very limited and will leave approximately 98 percent of the
surface of this parcel relatively undisturbed.
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SECTION 10
OTHER INTERESTS AND CONSIDERATION OF

GOVERNMENTAL POLICIES ARE THOUGHT TO OFFSET THE
ADVERSE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF THE PROPOSED ACTION

As indicated in Section 5, Impacts of the Proposed Project, and other
Sections, most of the adverse short term and long term impacts are
multifaceted and will be difficult to distinguish one from the other;
because the project will be executed as a continuum of efforts over a 14
to 20-year period to explore, develop and market the geothermal resource.
Early successful geothermal resource confi rmation coul d resul t in the
initial construction and operation of a 25 MWe power plant to convert
discovered geothermal resources to electrical power.

Much has been said of the demise of the Hawaii's forest birds; however,
there has been little scientific effort in the past directed towards
understanding the basic cause of their diminished population. Although
these birds are an integral part of the forest ecosystems, their role in
the ecosystems, their requi rement, the interdependency of i ndividua1
species and habitat elements are not fully known. While reduction of
forest lands through land clearing practices and wild animal browsing can
have adverse impact on native forest birds, avian disease transmitted by
mosquitoes and competition from non-native species are contributing causes
for decline of our native forest birds. Scientific studies that are being
carried out by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U. S. Forest Service
and the State Division of Forestry and Wildlife should be continued.

The Department of Land and Natural Resources by statutes and regulations
has been given the authority to regulate drilling and production of
geothermal resources. The Department is responsible to ensure that
the development operations do not needlessly degrade the land, water or
other natural resource values of the State.
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Common features of these regulations are: required permits for each well
drilled, converted, capped or abandoned; required drilling reports and well
logs; and restrictions on the methods of handling drilling materials and
well effluents. In addition, State air and water pollution control
regulations apply to geothermal development.

As described el sewhere in this report, the Pl anning Department of the
County of Hawaii has prepared noise level guidelines for monitoring
geothermal activities. Compliance with the noise level guidelines
should result in limiting noise nuisance derived from project activities.

The Center for Science Pol icy and Technology Assessment of the State
Department of Planning and Economic Development is directing a Geothermal
Commercialization Project to evaluate the near term public and private
sector requirements for geothermal development. The project serves as a
focal point for exchange of information among the local community,
industry, and the various State agencies responsible for the geothermal
activities in the State of Hawaii.
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SECTION 11
SUMMARY OF UNRESOLVEO ISSUES

Pursuant to Chapter 181, Hawaii Revised Statutes, geothermal resources have
been defined as a mineral resource. Under this provision of the law,
enacted in 1974, the State of Hawaii placed under its ownership all
geothermal resources, except for a few exceptions, based on the premise
that since the Great Mahele of 1848 the government of Hawaii had reserved
mineral rights. This is complicated by the fact that many grants since
1900 did not explicitly reserve mineral rights to the government. In 1963,
the mineral clause was again inserted in all government land grants.

Another issue is whether or not the geothermal resource can be considered a
mineral resource. Hawaii, according to law research, is the only State to
define geothermal resources as a mineral. Other various interpretations
exist throughout the country.

Because of the unsettled and complex nature of these legal issues, it is
apparent that a formal legal process may be necessary for a fair and
adequate resolution of the issues, and it is therefore inappropriate for a
statement of the landowner's legal position to be included in an
environmental impact statement. For the purposes of this section, it is
sufficient to state that these issues exist and may be a continuing source
of controversy.

The existence and the potential of the geothermal resource to be
economically produced are still to be verified. Only after a number of
exploratory wells have been drilled can the geothermal resource be measured
and power facil ities des igned accordingly. The present effort at
Kahauale'a is based on (1) geologic and geophysical field surveys, and (2)
the results of drilling at Kilauea Volcano and the Kapoho region.
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Due to the many factors, conditions and variables which will affect costs,
we cannot now project energy sale prices. This will be resolved prior to
entering into a sales contract. (Purchase power contracts with a public
utility must be reviewed and approved by the PUC.)

The growing of marijuana on the land of Kahauale'a is a concern of local
authorities and the landowner.
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SECTION 12
LIST OF NECESSARY APPROVALS

The exploration, development and marketing of geothermal energy will
require various government approvals. A list of approvals are as follows:

12.1 STATE OF HAWAI I
A. Department of Land and Natural Resources; Conservation District

Use Approval. Approval of construction drawings.

B. Department of Land and Natural Resources; Geothermal Mining Lease
and Drilling Permits.

C. Department of Health; responsible for checking on air and water
quality standards and sewage disposal on the sitej Public Health
Regulations must be met. Noise control. Approval of Construction
Drawings.

D. Department of Transportation; all access and utility connection
to the main highway will require approval of the Division of
Highway. Highway permit to move heavy equipment.

E. Publ ic Util ities Commission; purchase of electrical power by
HElCO.

F. Department of Regulatory Agencies; Dri 11 i ng and Contractor's
Licenses.
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12.2 COUNTY OF HAWAII
A. Department of Public Works; approval of all construction

drawings, construction of structure comprising the power plant,
erosion control, and drainage plans.

B. Department of Public Works; approval of building, plumbing and
electrical permits.

C. Department of Public Works; grading permit for site development.

D. Department of Planning; review the building plans for conformance
to codes within its jurisdiction as part of the permit
application review procedure.

E. Department of Planning; Shoreline Management verification.

F. Department of Water Supply; water purchase application and
permi t.

G. Police Department; traffic permit for moving heavy equipment.

12.3 FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
A. Environmental Protection Agency; Prevention of Significant

Deterioration) (PSD) Review; review to determine if PSD permit is
reguired.
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SECTION 13
ORGANIZATIONS AND PERSONS CONSULTED

As required by the State Environmental Impact Statement Regulations, the
following agencies, organizations and individuals were sent copies of the
EIS Preparation Notice. They were included as a result of either request
ing to be consulted parties or their known interest in the project.
Letters from those who chose to submit comments based on information in the
EIS Preparation Notice are reproduced in Appendix C and the responses to
those comments. Additional comments on the EIS and responses wi 11 be
included in Appendix C.

13.1 COUNTY OF HAWAII
Mayor
Department of Planning
Department of Public Works
Department of Water Supply
Department of Research and Development
Civil Defense Agency
County Counci 1
Fire Department
Police Department

13.2 CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU
Department of General Planning - Planning Commission
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13.3 STATE OF HAWAII
Governor
Department of Agriculture
Department of Land and Natural Resources
Department of Planning and Economic Development
Department of Education
Department of Health
Department of Transportation
Office of Environmental Quality Control
University of Hawaii - Hawaii Natural Energy Institute
University of Hawaii - Hawaii Institute of Geophysics
University of Hawaii - Environmental Center
University of Hawaii - Water Resources Research Center
University of Hawaii - College of Engineering
University of Hawaii - College of Arts and Sciences
University of Hawaii - School of Public Health
University of Hawaii at Hilo
University of Hawaii - College of Tropical Agriculture and Human

Resources
State Legislators From Big Island
President of the State Senate
Speaker of the House of Representative
Office of Hawaiian Affairs
State Public Utilities Commission

,
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13.4 FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
Senator Daniel K. Inouye
Senator Spark M. Matsunaga
Representative Daniel Akaka
Representative Cecil Heftel
Department of the Army - U. S. Army Corps of Engineers
Department of the Interior - Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
Department of the Interior - Water Resources Division
Department ,of the Interior - U. S. Geological Survey - Volcano

Observatory
Department of the Interior - U. S. Geological Survey
Department of the Interior - U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Department of the Interior - National Park Service, (Hawaii Regional

Office)
Department of Energy - Hawaii Office
Pacific Institute of Forestry Research
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13.5 PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS
Pahoa Community Association
Kalapana Community Association
Puna Hui 'Ohana
Chamber of Commerce - Big Island
Volcano Community Association
Mountain View Community Association
Glenwood Community Association
Leilani Estates Community Association
Fern Forest Community Association
Audubon Society
Sierra Club
Life of the Land
Nature Conservancy
W. H. Shipman, Ltd.
Hawaii Botanical Society
Conservation Council for Hawaii
Japanese Chamber of Commerce and Industry
Aloha Aina Life Education Center
Alu Like
Hawaiian Electric Company
Hawaii Electric Light Company
Hawaii Contractor's Association
American Lung Association
Aina Loa Community Association
Hawaiian Beaches Community Association
Nanawale Community Association
Pacific Tropical Botanical Gardens
Paradise Park
Puna Community Association
Volcano Golf and Country Club Estate Association
Hawaii County League of Women Voters
Aloha Estates Community Association
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Brock and Associates
David Ford Real Estate, Inc.
Republic Geothermal. Inc.
Hawaii Mountain View Estates
Pacific Institute of Forestry Research - Forestry Service
Hawaii Forest Bird Recovery Team
Moku Loa Group (Sierra Club - Hawaii Chapter)
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13.6 INDIVIDUALS
Each of the following persons asked to be a consulted party. All parties
will be kept informed by newsletters which will summarize details of the
geothermal project.

D. G. Hasenyager
Bonnie Goodell
Wendell Y. Y. In9
Thomas L. &Judy L. Stenger
Wayne Westlake
Jerry W. Pedroni
Henry A. Ross
Nelson Ho
Diane Ley
D. Priestley
Ke11 ey Thompson
Peter Leonard
C. McLaughlin
John H. Threlfall
Charlotte A. Lewis
L. R. McBri de
Mr. &Mrs. Alberto E. Aviles, Jr.
Frederick R. Warshauer
Virginia Spencer
Terence Spencer
Rose Yigas
Pat Murphy
Anne Dina Kagelee
C. W. Whittle
J. P. Lockwood
Paul K. Higashino
Koi Lee &Anthony Lee
Bi 11 Chri sti e
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Ronald Baptista
Frank Salmaraghi
Will iam P. Mull
Wanda Aus
Russell S. &Anne E. Kokubun
Grant Gerrish
Larry &Kathryn Klein
Larry Ki tahara
Rol f Fuhrmann
J. H. Monane
Cindy N. Furukawa
Michael &Ann Markham
Fred Beecher
Yukie Yoshinaga
Carol Martinelli
Elizabeth M. Kodis
Robert K. Zimmerman, Jr.
Rolt K. Zil
Paul C. Phillips
Victor R. Becker
Jeffrey Mermel
Veneeta Z. Ascon
Howard Z. Streicher
Geary Mizuno
Collin A. Lewis
Greg Owen
Jane Worthington
Sid &Jane Gale
John R. Rozett
Thompson M. Warren
Bedford D. Edwards
G. K. Reese
Dennis Fitzpatrick
Dr. Otto Degener
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H. L. Carson
Darre11 Cadl e
Valerie Campbell
Richard Deolorm
Bennie G. Di Bona
•Richard Dempsky
Norman Inaba
Takeshi Yoshihara
Robert Parker
Kathleen Ing
Al Nakagi
Jane Dixon
Colleen P. Auld Aviles
William Reich
Jon Bockrath
Thea Ross
Patty Strauss
Laurence Moses
Lehua Lopez
Larry &Kathryn Klein
Jerry Shimoda
Tim Lui-Kwan
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Archaeological Literature Research
Tommy Holmes
April 1982

The following is a brief summary of the findings of a docu
mentary literature search on the ahupuaa of Kahauale' a in
the Puna District of the island of Hawaii. Attention is
given to the entirety of the ahupuaa, though the emphasis is
on the mauka portions from about 1,500' to 3,800' elevation,
or roughtly three miles inland to the northern terminus of
the ahupuaa, just below Kilauea Iki. The present document
consists of excerpts from a longer report entitled "A Pre
liminary Report on the Early History and Archaeology of
Kahauale' a, Puna, Hawaii" prepared by Tommy Holmes for the
Estate of James Campbell.

TRAILS

In Puna, where canoe landing and launching sites were very
few and extremely dangerous, trails held special signifi
cance. Given terrain that was alternately rugged lava and
thick jungle, Puna residents had no choice but to develop a
good trail system over which a great part of trade, communi
cations and transportation occurred.

Several old trails were known to have either passed through
Kahauale'a ahupuaa or started at some point outside the area
or at the coast and penetrated into Kahauale'a for a certain
distance. At least four of these trails traversed
Kahauale'a in a rough east-west direction. The trail most
makai followed the contour of the coastline just a few feet
from the ocean.

A second ancient trail called on maps today the Kalapana or
Volcano-Kalapana Trail crossed Kahauale'a a little more than
half a mile inland. This was apparently the preferred route
in traveling from Puna to the Volcano area (although there
were other routes, e.g. Ellis' path).

Coming up on this same trail from Puna, one could continue
on to the Volcano or branch off to the right just below
Makaopuhi crater to re-enter and recross Kahauale'a at about
the 2,700-ft. level. About ten miles inland, this ancient
trail, called the Glenwood-Makaopuhi Trail on today's maps,
took one through to Keeau and Ola'a and eventually back to
Hilo.

The fourth ancient trail, used by capt. Wilkes' party in
1840, apparently began just to the east of Makaopuhi and
traversed Kahauale'a at about the 2,200-ft elevation, passed
just north of Kalalua crater and continued down the rift
zone.
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Hudson also mentions an "old trail across the lava flow
south of Makaoiki [a heiau in Kahauale' a about a mile
inland].

Makai-mauka trails are ~hown on U.S. Geological Survey maps
compiled in 1912 and 1922. A single trail begins at the
coast on the border of Kahauale' a and Kapaahu ahupuaa and
runs inland for about three miles in a roughly northerly
direction before it branches. The major branch, called the
Kapaahu trail, continues into Kahauale' a till about the
1,500-ft. elevation where on the map it terminates. The
branch trail fairly closely parallels the Kapaahu trail
before it too seems to end at about the same elevation.
Most likely one or both trails might have at one time gone
considerably further inland serving bird-catchers, canoe
makers, upland farmers, forest product gatherers, travelers,
etc. Chester Lyman reported in 1846, taking a trail that
appears to have started at the coastal village of Kahauale'a
and continued almost due north into the interior of
Kahauale'a and back to Hilo.

Indeed there were probably a number of coast-inland trails
that accessed the archaeological sites, reported as far as
three miles or more inland on neighboring ahupuaa of
Kahauale'a. That some would have gone inland up the
Kahauale'a corridor is very likely.

The manufacture and export of pulu, the soft, wooly sub
stance found at the base of hapuu ferns, was, according to
Thrum, an important industry from 1851 to 1884. Most pulu
came from an extensive tract of fern and ohia forest in the
Kilauea vicinity. Brigham noted that, "In the early sixties
[1860's] the business of picking and packing pulu had become
so important that trails cut by the many natives thus
employed opened the crater country far more than ever
before. "

SITES

As mentioned previously, most known sites in Kahauale'a are
found quite close to the shore. The most seaward is a canoe
ladder site, one of several along the cliff-bound coast of
Puna.

Considering the numerous ahupuaa that make up the Puna
District, the reported presence of three heiaus in
Kahauale'a alone, where many other Puna ahupuaa, often more
popUlous, had none is of some interest.

Located within a couple of hundred yards from the sea
adjoining Waikupanaha pond is what Hudson calls Waiaka
heiau.
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A second heiau, called Punaluu, unquestionably in Kahauale'a,
was quite large and complex.

The other reported heiau in Kahauale'a, called by Thrum and
Hudson, Makaoiki, was located "about a mile inland from
Kupaahu village .•. in the middle of an aa flow. The adjacent
graves are pits sunk in the surface of the flow. Hudson
also notes a "former burial cave, a short distance south of
site 179 [Makaoiki]. The cave is known as "Kalua Makini".

In the land of Pulama (on old maps the ahupuaa bordering
Kahauale' a to the west) Hudson reports a heiau, Makaiwa,
three miles from the sea. Thrum calls it an "ipuolono" or
agricultural-type heiau. Early Hawaiian scholar S. M.
Kamakau says such "ipuolono heiaus ..• temples, or more prop
erly household shrines, were to foster food.

Mention of this heiau, though it is not in Kahauale'a, is
made here for two reasons.

First: The location of Makaiwa heiau three miles inland,
coupled with the location of several other heiau in the
southwest Puna area that Hudson places nearly as far inland,
strongly suggest that there was significant activity in
Kahauale' a and nearby ahupuaa well inland of what was
expected when the present stUdy was initiated.

Second: At three miles from shore, Makaiwa heiau and atten
dant sites are almost to the furthest inland reaches of
Pulama which is bounded by a dog-leg of Kahauale' a to the
north. In fact, Makaiwa heiau and the other sites are
located just a few hundred yards outside Kahauale'a. Hudson
notes that in support of the classification of Makaiwa as an
"ipuolono" heiau are "the many old agricultural workings
found nearby [that] indicate that the purpose of the heiau
was to protect and fructify the crops". He goes on to say
"In the neighborhood of Makaiwa heiau are a number of plat
forms, house sites, 'terraces, pens, and walls.

To extrapolate that there might be sites or site complexes a
few hundred yards away in Kahauale'a, at the same distance
or more inland, is not unreasonable.

UPLAND SITES

It is, in fact, at the elevation of Makaiwa heiau and
accompanying sites that Jim Jacobi [personal communication
1982] reported during a bird survey done in the late 1970's,
seeing a number of sites. His recall is that these sites
were about 1~ to 2 miles below Kalalua Crater situating them
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in Kahauale'a at about 1200'-1500' elevation, 3~ to 4 miles
inland, and by crude calculation relatively near the Makaiwa
heiau complex.

Moving up in elevation Mr. Jacobi also recalled seeing a
scattering of apparent sites immediately mauka of Kalalua
Crater. He also reported part of the ancient trail that
Wilkes' party used as still being in evidence in this Kala
lua vicinity. Lastly, he recalls seeing certain cultigens,
particularly the ti plant, growing in the Kalalua area,
further suggesting one time agricultural activity.

Handy recorded information regarding the extent of inland
agricultural activity in western Puna in 1935, when there
were still individuals living who were familiar with Puna's
early history. According to his informants, there is very
strong evidence for agricultural activities well inland in
Kahauale'a. "Land northeast of Kapa'ahu [that, according to
Handy I s informants 1••• used to be covered with plantations"
is adjacent and virtually identical in terms of terrain and
vegetative cover to the lower mauka portions of Kahauale'a.
The description of Kaho'onoho at least 2.5 miles into
Kahauale'a's forested interior, and Wala'ohia, also consid
erably inland, as "the two great forest planting areas in
Kahauale' a" rather pointedly suggests upland agricultural
activity in Kahauale'a. Similarly, the Kupahua homesteading
area, upper Kalapana and upper Kaimu are all three to four
miles inland, quite close to Kahauale' a, and similar in
nature of terrain and vegetation. Supporting Handy's obser
vations on agricultural activity in western Puna are other
references, some already noted and more below.

Two other references, if calculations and assumptions are
correct, would place agricultural activities well into
Kahauale t a's interior. An "extensive upland taro patch"
referred to in 1841 by Capt. Charles Wilkes, head of the
u. S. Exploring Expedition, was apparently in Kahauale' a,
probably at about 2,000' to 2,200' elevation.

Chester Lyman, Who traveled through Puna in 1846 with
Rev. Coan, also reports a plantation about five miles inland
in Kahauale'a.

At 10 miles he makes note of "a small grass shanty" that
could have been a temporary abode for travelers, farmers, or
forest product gatherers.

At Panau, a small village near Kahauale' a at about 2,500'
elevation and just below Napau crater, there was also agri
cultural activity. Rev. William Ellis, traveling in 1823
through what appears to be the Panau area, says "The natives
ran to a spot in the neighborhood, that had formerly been a
plantation, and brought a number of pieces of sugar-cane ... "
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That there was a permanent village this far inland (about 5
miles) and within minutes of walking time from Kahauale'a,
would lead one to suspect that permanent and temporary
inhabitants of Panau made regular trips into Kahauale'a for
various forest products.

Wilkes, in 1841, says of Panau that "Here many canoes are
built and transported to the sea, the trees in the vicinity
being large and well adapted to this purpose. What this and
other canoe related references suggest is that logging koa
trees for canoe hulls and procuring wood for other canoe
parts might well have been another inland forest activity
within Kahauale'a.

The pre- and early post-contact native forest regime of
mauka Kahauale'a, with its extensive ohia canopy provided a
near ideal habitat for many of the birds sought after by
bird-catchers, kia manu. Feathers from certain birds were
made into the highly-prized feather work artifacts of the
ali'i - capes, cloaks, helmets, kahili, etc.

Early Hawaiian scholar, N. B. Emerson writing in 1895 about
bird-catching considered Kilauea, Puna, and upper Hilo
amongst the most desirable bird-catching areas in the
islands, implying that Kahauale' a by its location (in Puna
and contiguous with Kilauea) and type of vegetative, cover
was ideal bird country.

Hudson, while not mentioning Panau by name, says that "a few
sites were also found in the upland forest region around
Makaopuhi and Napau craters at an elevation of about 2,700
feet 6 miles from the sea". Unfortunately, he does not
elaborate further on just where the sites were located or
what type they were. He does, though, go on to describe
other suspected and known sites, including a ~ulu factory,
and possible religious and habitation sites J.n the Panau
village vicinity.

These sites would all be very close to the border of
Kahauale' a. Ellis mentions in 1823 a heiau to Pele near
Kilauea-iki which is all but contiguous with the northern
most terminus of Kahauale'a.

Whatever the exact location of these other inland sites the
point is firmly made. There was a variety of activities,
such as canoe building, agriculture, and birdcatching, in
the greater volcano area and regular travel through it along
several trails. Kahauale' a mauka was an integral part of
the physical and resource bounds of these early inhabitants,
temporary workers, and transients. In summary, it would not
be unreasonable to expect that there are archaeological
sites in the mauka portions of Kahauale'a.

A-5
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APPENDIX B
VEGETATION TYPE MAP OF KAHAUALE'A

(Source: U.S. Forest Service/State Div. of Forestry &Wildlife)

The map following page B-3 indicates different land and vegetation types.
Numerical symbols within each delineated area show the broad land use class
or vegetation type and, for forest land areas, the forest type. Density of
tree cover, and tree stand size class are given for commercial forest
lands. The legend prepared to accompany the forest type map shows that
land areas were delineated to show the following defined classes of land
and vegetation:

Land Use Class

Commercial Forest Land
Productive-Reserved Forest Land
Noncommercial Forest Land
Noncommercial Forest Pali Land
Urban-Industrial Areas
Cultivated Land
Grassland, Forest Site
Grassland, Nonforest Site
Nonforest Pali
Rockland, Non-Pali
Marsh Land
Water
Other, Non Classified

Map Symbol

11
21
22
23
30

31
32
33
34

35
36
37
99

All lands classed as forest lands are further classified as to defined
forest cover types as follows:

B-1



Native or Naturalized
Commercial Tree Types

Ohia
Koa
Ohia-Koa
Silk-Oak
Monkeypod
Other

Planted Commercial
Tree Types
Eucalyptus Species
Cedrela-Albizia
Other Hardwood Species
Conifers

Noncommercial Tree
and Shrub Types
Kukui
Ohia-Koa
Kiawe
Other Tree Types
Haole Koa, Guava, Lantana and
Other Lowland Brush Types

Mamani and Other Upland Brush Types
Herbaceous Types
Other Types

Map Symbol
11
12
13

14

16
15

Map Symbol
21
22
23
24

Map Symbol
81
82
83

84

85

86
87

88

For areas classed as commercial and productive-reserved forest lands, the
map shows by additional numerical symbols, the density class (percent crown
cover) of tree stands and size class of the forest stand as follows:
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Density of
Tree Cover
Dense
Semi-Dense
Open
Nonstocked

Map
Symbol

1
2
3
6

Stand-Size Class
Light Sawtimber
Heavy Sawtimber
Pole Timber
Seedlings and Saplings
Nonstocked

Map
Symbol

1
2
3

4
6

Within each delineated area on the map are numerical symbols of two, four,
or six digits. For example, the two-digit symbol 33 in a delineated area
indicates the area is classed as grassland not having soils and climate
suitable for growing timber. An area having the symbol 31 is cultivated
land or improved pasture.

The four-digit symbol 22-83 in a delineated area indicates that the area is
classed as noncommercial forest land (symbol 22) and the forest type is
kiawe (83).

A siX-digit symbol like 11-11-23 indicates that the area delineated on the
map is classed as commercial forest land (11) having a stand of ohia trees
(11), the tree canopy covering 40 to 69 percent of the ground (semi-dense,
symbol 2) and the stand is of pole Timber size trees (symbol 3).

The map portrays land use and vegetation cover types at a point in time.
With time, land uses and vegetation· change. In some areas, change will be
slow. In others, change will be rapid and drastic, as where forest is
cleared for subdivisions or pasture development. Slow or fast, minor or
major, continued change is inevitable.
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COMMENTS AND RESPONSES

MADE DURING THE CONSULTATION PERIOD



To; Campbell Estate
Publi~ affairs office
820 Fort Street ~all, suite 500
Honolulu, HI, 96813

Re. KOhouale'a Geothermal Project, Puna District. Howaii.

I would like to receive Q ~opy of the draft EIS or whatever
dacur..cnt is prescntly in cir~ulation about the above project
with regard to environmental impacts.

I also would like to exer~i5e my right to be a consulted party
obout this proje~t tiS.

I have so~~ su~~estions to make and would like to point out a
few requirements that ~~st be ~onsidered in the EIS.

1) T~e EIS a~st sho.... the.results of surface and hi9her altitUde
w1nd pot tern stud1es 1n order to asccrtain where any contaminated
air whethe~ ~n the initial stages, or later. or when s~rubbers
are in~uff1c1ent or break dOwn (while the plont may be kept in
operat10n. whether legally or illegally), will move aver the
surface of this island or at higher altitUdes around the mountains
or over the mountains or into the stratosphere.
In connection with this windstUdy as it concerns populated arecs
anywhere, it s~ould be a~certained what emissions may be expect~d,

such as sulfur1C! corbon1c,.phosphoric ~nd others as well as mercury
va~or~ and the l~ke that e.1st alreacy 1n this vol~anic crea ~ithaut
breokln~ open .this ?ondorra's box of advanta9~ous and aisacvontageous
phe~omena. AC1d rain should be discussad.
It lS ac~nowledg~d ~hat cheaper power may be pu"~ed into the moin
power.gr1d Of.th1S 1s10nd and th~s the local population might
benef1t, but 1t should also be discussad that the main objec~ive

of privote en~erprise in this respect would be to make profits ond
that.~~ons pro~ucing power in the greatest possible quantities to
prov1d~ Honolulu and othe~ areas with power and 0150 new incustries
thot m1ght co~e along. whlCh would not always be to the benefit of
tho lo~al people. It migh~ ?ctuolly result in the locol popula~o

suffer1ng ~4re than benef1t1ng from this ventura.

2) Discussing other industries, the tiS should give a full treatment
of state pl~ns ~o put.metal smelters on this island for mangan~se

nodules! whiCh 15 a b19.power and water ~onsumin9 industry. Such
attr~c~10n of ventures 1n other areas might not be feasable without
prO~ld!ng g~othermal, or any other form of energy and thus forms
on 1nd1rect 1mpact that should be treated in detail: especially
because such form of industry gives very little advantage to the
local people while benefiting outsiders and the state (in revenues)
extra-pr?po~tion~lly to the detriment of existing life styles and
the quol1ty of a1r to breathe and water to drink and of ~aur5e also
the natural enviro~nt of flora and fauna
Other industries that are presently proje~ted such as alCOhol
bogasse, fertilizer and similar ventures should be discussed ~s well
~s how ?ttroct!ve this situation might become to yet un-thou~ht-o'
Industries, Wh1Ch may not be beneficial to this island. in sumtotal.

-2-

~

3) When dis~ussin9'endangered species. people must be discussed also
as on enoongered species. I am sure that the electorate would feel
of itself for more i~ortontly than it would about plonkton or some
kind of native bird. It is a general ta~tic of ElSes to talk a lot
about endongered vegetation and animals. whi~h of course are impor
tant to the ecology. But meanwhile the most important species of
homo sapiens is hardly treated at all and ~iv~n f?r less.space.than
it deserves And further 1 suggest that eX1st1ng 1ndustr1es Wh1~h
already con;titute a benefit to the local population. should be
di~cu.~ed as they aUGht su.rer from any kind of new industry that is
contemplaled and dubious yet as to its benefaction.
1 om thinking about the tourist industry which is estoblished.and in
whi~h many local people find emplay"~nt. That is a non-pollut1ng
existing industry which should not be endangered.
As one e~ample J ~ntion tauri~ts going around. the isl~nd to toke
in the scenery. Recently a high volto~e powerllne wos ln~ta~led
along the Homo~uo coo~t strung alon~ high and ugly poles whlle the
old lines are still lher~ too. By no... in ~ny places we have 50
many poles and wires that the land~cape has suffored great damage
from on oe~thetic point of view. Even if a manganese nodule.foctory
would not be in ~la~e~aximity to a geothermal powerplant 11k~ 011
in puna. the only alternative as indicated by the State Plonn1ng
Department would be to have it in Kohola. ond that means getting
the po~er there along the Homo~ua cost, maybe with more and heavi~r .
wires on yet hi~her poles while leoving the existing system where ~ ~~
it is. In arder to esti~te the dama~e done to the country's '.
beauty (which is so i~~ortont to the tourist industry as well a~~~
the ennanpered local species) one must ta~e a per~onol look and
arive down this cnast line.
Jt is well known that a ~ino~r project is al~o ~eing tested at
Kahua rianch in I.orth Kohala. wnich rnight serve a mon!ianese l\odule
factory ~here ultimately (together with the t3 million funde~ by
the state for a water resear~h project in v.ohala). lhe (IS m1ght
just ~ntian that when this windpOabr arpear~ to be cheaper than
a geothermal gonerotion plant. the latter.m?y never.reop the
an~icipoted profits ~ecause af the con~et1t10n af w1ndpower.

4) What dal~~o willa geothermal plant do to the volcono Nationol.pork
the Puno 'o~l rc~erve and other conservation la~d5? Not only 1n
eCOlogical rc~pect but also as a tourist ottractlon? .
And how donnorous is it to build a plant right on a rift zone,
whore all h~l1 may brlla" loa~Q omt day? Ilow ",oil can negalive test
holes be plUD~Qd? What will be tho dumo~e of sa-callod gushors?

5) A full treatment is e~pe~ted on noiso abutument. Thera is a tendency
and a precodent of tho pr~sont r.~eurch plant. to ol!OW d~illil\g 7
days a weok wilh 0 h~ll of a lot of noiso. The techn~que 1S alruudy
available to l~ffle ~rilling noises, but it cost a 11ttle m~ro and
contractors should ~e obli~ed in the specifications for Ih~lr dr~l
ling to ulilizo such ,r.uftling t~chniquas and reflect thot 1n the1r
bids, 50 thure will not be tho ~quabble later when tho humon sp~cies
around tho project sito ~o~pl.. ins nbou~ g~tting ~eaf and not belng
ablo to sloep anymore with yC'Jrlong drlillngs gOlng on as they will
for ",any years on tho projected sito. .
A comploto and full treatlnent of this o~pcct must of necosslty be
part of tho EJS. because decibel measurements by the ~ounty os wc~e
mandated bofore did not work out in any way to detorm1ne or minimlze
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~noise whether over weekends or ot night.
I~obody has the right to deprive anybody else of sleep which is a
biological requirement tor health in the human specie~.
Because of such noise. rare and nOrmal birds may choose to leave the
or~Q and die elSewhere because the new habitat does not supply their
necessities of life. Rore species thus become extinct.
But the hu~on species. although not very rore, should ronk first
and foremost because we hove such rights by low 05 pertain to the
individual more than the species. Individual rights, human rights,
which is 0 legol requirement must ot all times hove preference,
when ragQrding impacts. If there are but few people in the orea
concerned, if there were only one person living there. \~ese
individual rishts must be doalt with in sufficient depth. because
if one destroys on~mon life it is col led murder. If one destroys
one bird or plant. even if it ~ere the lest ~entotive of that
particular sp~cios on this alobe one would got fined but not land
in prison. I hope I modo the hu~an ole"-eot sufficiently clear to
the authors of the EIS.

6) All possible breakdowns of this plant have to be treated as to
their i~9acts on whatever. Also what has to be treated is humon
weakr.ess or error in manupulating the machinery etc. , like what
happened on Three Hile Island. One always has to consider the wea
keSt link in the process. What happens it that foils.
And in this s~~ category belongs another item, which is that of
the predominant tr6nd and pressure in private industry for cutting
corners. Unless the federal or state inspector is there on the spot
at all times, private industry to its own advantage will always try
to get cwoy with for less thon the legal requirements for keeping
the process clean. Let us not have any illusions about this item.
Our industrial management is geared to making profit, meeting goals
etc. and no~ody really cores about the law or about the inspector
when he is not in sight. Tho pre~sure to fall in with such policies
~eons keeping or loosing one's job with the company for all indivi
duals w~ether they be lIoonogurs or laborers.
rhis Q~pact of American industry Qust be treatod as one of the very
im?artant variables when a new indUStry is estobli~hcd. If necc~sary
a psychological study should be done to verify how deeply this very
danQcrou$ o~pact has ponetrated the very basic star.dbrds of our way
of li fe.

Environmental Quality Commissionee,

7) A full treotmont is oX?Dctod on in_migration of workers for the
initial sta~es as well as f~r the permonent establishment of the
plant. E::opecially whot has to token into consideration is the total
requir~~nts of tho Hawaii State Plan,HllS 226, whore ore these people
90ing to be housed in the thinly populatcd aroo? Evon if the State
Plan ".auld allow for such in-migration, which it dacsn't. Con local
p~ople bo trained to do those jobs to obviate that kind of problem?

I would like to point out that 1 am not against dovoloping geothermal
energy. In fact 1 em very much for any type of alternato energy pro
gram. that would alleviate our prosent prodicament anij 1 realize that
private industry has to bo given a chance to ~olve it, but at what cost?
Tho F.IS is tho instrumont to ~05urc all that. And I would like it to
be call1p1cte so I will not hove to object to certain itums in the review
stage. Pleaso understand my concorns in this light. Thank you.

'1it.,,~ 11-.&~



TI-IE EST1-\.TE OF J.:-\.l\JIES C..:-\l\-lPBELL

July 27, 1982

Mr. Henry A. Ross
Post Office Box 99
Kapaau, Hawaii 96755

Dear Mr. Ross:

Proposed Kahauale'a Geothermal Energy Project
Environmental Impact statement

We have been informed that you have not received a reply
from the Estate of James Campbell regarding your request
dated November 16, 1981 to become a consulted party in the
above referenced matter. Your name was placed on the con
sulted party list and a written response to your request
was prepared. We regret that you have not received the
reply and apologize for any concern the omission may have
caused you. Please be assured that the non-receipt of our
response to your request was entirely inadvertent and unin
tended on our part.

Your letter was earlier referred to our consultant, the
R. M. Towill Corporation, for the proper response. The
response was published in Appendix C of the Final Revised
EIS (Environmental Impact statement).

We have been informed by the staff of the state Enviromnental
Quality Commission that an errata communication to the EIS
publication process has been sent to persons receiving the
EIS. Included with that communication was your November 16,
1981 letter for review.

Enclosed is a copy of the EIS Preparation Notice for your
use. Again,. please accept our apology for the omission
and the tardy reply to your request. Thank you for the
time and effort you have taken to express your comments
regarding the proposed project.

o. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer

vy:214-1z

Attachment

Jl1mc~ Climl.bdl lJuildlnl: Suite GOO S2~ ~'(Irt Slr<'O:l Mnll IIClnCllulu, Hllwnlj 06H13 Tel.phone G:lG-11l61



United States Department of the Interior
m:UUM:Il"0\1.:-\ 'U\"t:\"

Water Resources Division
P.O. 80x 50166

Ilonolu1u. It.w.ll 96850

ApTH 8. 1982

'aBC

8

PU3Bnph

5

ElJIIBIT A (Envhonaental Assess.nt)

$oDe discrepancies exist between stateacnts In this
paragraph and those in Exhibit B (Hbster Planl

·Hr. StISU-t1 Dna. Ol.. ITaan
Stllte or llavall
Bond of land and tbtuTal Resources
P.O. Box 621
lionolulu. llavall 96809

Dear Hr. Ono:

(al Liquid waste disposal
Haster Plan: Total injection

Assess.ent: Injection only .fter surface
disposal f .. lls

(bl No-ber of injection veIls
Master Plan: I fOT :\ production wells

Show equivalent elevation in .etefs because the
contours in Cieure 3 are in .eters.

"Exlstlna Telulationsll! Shouldn't this be chanlled
to read "relulations being prepared".

The possibility of dearadina l1.ound....ateT quality
owing to the disposal of wute liquids on or into
the ground should be _cntioned under Adverse I_pacts.

1 for 4 production wellsAssess.ent:

One of the itess should include the ground-vater
hydrolo&y .5 known in the tahauale"a orca. Also,
possible fate of liquid vaste following surface or
subsurface disposal.

Atthoullh the bulk of the rods are lava flows of the
IUUna volcanic series. these hva flows are not
e'l(1Osed on the STDund surface in the project area.

2

4

2

26

14

"

Subject: Conservation District Use Application Cor exploration and
lIcvelorocnt of gcothcr.al energy at rAAaua1e'a. Puna, llavall

Attached are co_ents by .,y staff on the SUbject "Conservation Dls\.rlct Use
Aprlication". Prinelpal reviewers were Paul Eyre and Xlyoshi J. Tahs.U.

Thank you fOT giving us an opporLtmlty to co-cnt on this ''Uso AppUcatlon".

Aloha.

Enclosures

EXll181T 8 (HasteT Plan)

Pagc

21 7.2

~

A favorable hydrologic situation is necessary for successful
aeothcraal wells. The better the undcrstandinl of local
hydrolo&y. tho better the understanding of the leather-Oil
resource. The develo~ent strateay should specify and
Include the collection of pertinent around·watcr data
durin& and after the cOIIpletion t'f drUlina. The data
should include the dete~'nationof the initial v~tcr

level and water chc_istry and subse~uent water leVels
and water ch~lstry at selected depths.



Hr. Benjamin l. Jones
Geological Survey
Water Resources Dlvlston
P. O. Bo. 50166
nonolu1u, Ilawail 96850

Dear Hr. Jones:

SUBJECT: Kahauale'a Geothermal Project
Conservation District Use Application

Thank you for your review and cOI'IDI!nts on the COUA Appl1caUon of the
Kahaua1e'a Geothermal Porject. In response to the remarks. we offer the
following:

1. Reinjection or disposal of liquid vaste wltl be detennlned when
the geothermal resource characteristic 15 fully known after tests
have been completed.

We Invite your further connents On the EIS which Nil1 be sent to you
shortly.

_··.i-:,. •

Hay 3. 19BZ-Z-

8. The developer will take measurements and maintain a drilling log
to keep accurate records. We expect the USGS INO scientists to
participate In a portion of this work. The results of the Kahauale'a
Geothenaal Project is expected to add to the current geology and
volcanology data of lhe'Kl1auea Volcano systeM.

WYT:cs
cc: SUS1IlIU Ono. Cha11"'1MR

Board of land and Natural Resources

Hr. Benjamin L. Jones
IKlHOUIlU
611 ItUt IoI(WIA 8ClU.f\IIoN) SUrE 101&
ItoNOllllU. tuw,u 99113
tuEPHOHE tl!OBl~ 8200
CAaE ADDOCSS -IOCOW

BRANCH 0fACE:
1165 SCOTt tlOlAE\Nm SUrE 2tD
SANtA aN\o\. CAl"OfNA 95050
TElfPttCM (408) !J8S.1l1l0

Hay 3. 19BZ
Ref: 1-14015-00

Pl.NHns • ENGfEEAS • SlIMl'ORS •~
PHOI0GfWM,lE1RIC ENGINEERS· AtflAl. PttOTOGlW'HERS
CQNStnuctlOt, &oIANAGE14Hr

R. :M:. TOVl7J:LL CORPORATJ:ON

Z.

3.

4.

The exact number of Injection wells will be detenllned after tests
have been c~leted. At this lillie one Injection well for three
to four production wells Is still an estimate and should have been
stated In the assesment.

Compliance with Mexlstlng regulatlonsMIs a goal of this project.
If the reference Is to the U.I.C. (Underground Injection Control)
Regulations now being prepared. we regret not having such regulations
on hand. In our case. we are referring to the State Geothermal
Hlnlng lease and Drilling Regulations.

A section of hydrology of the Puna District will be Included in
the [IS. The effect of waste disposal will also be covered In the
[IS.

5.

6.

1.

The reference to errited Hlllna volcanic series refers to the
Pall region. The I na flows are capped by Pahala ash. and not
exposed In the project area.

The USGS ~ps are based on the metric system and we trust the readers
will be able to make the necessary conversion.

Due to the cased Injection wells extending Into the geothermal
resource Withdrawal zone. we anticipate no adverse effects to the
ground-waler supply.
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John R. Rozett.
P.O. llox b'J4
Kealakekua, ''''"all 'Jb7!iO
(OOB) 32)-3318

Kahauale'a ueot.he~l Project
628 fort. 5tre&t Mall
:;ulle !iOO
Ilollolulu. lIa_"l1 9tl1113

February II, 1'.182

Dear l'lIbUc Affairs Person,

I am a landowner In the Fern Forelt E5tatel lubdivlslon. and WDuld like to
1'05e SDlIoll 'l'IesUlInl reganHng your ICahauale's project.

First, ue t.he lnevltable envirolllllltntal ~tters. Regarding the effluent of
sulpher gases Into the surrounding atmosphere. oan you give ~ .~ specific
d~ta fr~ a 51~llar facilIty. such a5 the Poholki -e111 Allo. 1 .auld like
to kno... specific data on 1101.. levels wit.hln 5b: ..Uu of an opent1ng well.
I a'. a cOllflrllll!d propoll~nt of aUun.:Itlve energy, and I fuel thil project
could be a boon to the coaaunlty as well as the island. 1 a.u lllerely concerned
th~t t.he ellvlruru~lIt s'."uld IIot be appreciably lIegr.:ldell. ....t1V. could you
give me an Idea of the type of IDProve~ntl to road aCcess If our lubdlvlsilln
rl!lht of way 15 grant"d, anll a general ti.....table for electrical poooer availa
bility on the access road(I)1

I .a also Interested In Khat potential job o~portunltles -ould be available
for -yself. I am currently fesldi~J in Captain Cook (Kona), Where 1 manage
a bot.mlnl garden for the B.P. Dishop Io:useUIII. I have a B.S. In Tropical
IlorUcu1tur", and concelltrated IlIUcl, of Ih)' (.ollege st.udles In the n~t.ural

sciences, (geology. geography, physics. botany).

I have res"arch and pncUcal ellperlence In solar energy, and haVl.' worked
as an in5taller alld troul.leshooter for lICl11l<.stle hot water and cOll'blned space
hut.1ng, hot lIiater and pool h. aUng syste1Ds. 1 have slso ellperi_nted III llIlal1
5cde pfoductlun of fuel dcohol. Although 1 have 110 dired experience in
the geothef1l>.l1 Field 1 havl! rl!ad and und.'rsla"d thu /Jasie prlnclilies Involved.
and coul, certainly Furthuf prepare IIlYselF for emplopent with your ofg~nh:,ltlun.

Pie3se InfoflQ ..... as t.o ..t1"1Il tu contact. reqardlny such InquirIes and 1 ..Ul
s,,"d my cOll.plete resume and bIographical IIli1terlals.

Thank you for your lime

1'1-1 I~ ESTSrE OJ" .J:\;\II!::S C'.\~I PIlELL

March 17, 1982

Mr. John R. Rozett
Post OfCice Box 694
Rea1akekua, Hawaii 96750

Dear Hr. Rozett:

Kabauale'a Geothermal proiect

Thank you for your letter expressing interest in our
geothermal project at Kahauale'a and for your comments
on its alternate energy potential. For your information,
ve have placed your name on our geothermal newsletter
mailing list and you should have received a copy by now.

The answers to your many technical questions call for
knOWledge and expertise beyond what is available to me.
I have, therefore, Corwarded your letter to our geothermal
engineering and planning consultant, William Y. Thompson
of the R. H. Towill Corporation, Cor the proper response
and action. Also, vhen the Environmental Impact Statement
for the Rahauale'a project is completed, many of the
concerns and questions you have expressed will be answered
in detail along with the proposed miti9ative measures .,
to be undertaken.

In response to your inquiry regarding possible employment
o~ the pr~ject, ve have forwarded the letter to the Truel
H~d-PaciC1c Geothermal Development corporation representa
t1ves for their review and response. The actual employment
staffing requirements are being handled by True/Hid-Paciric
Geothermal and, therefore, their response to you viII
be more appropriate.

Let rae assure you that both The Estate of James Campbell
and True/Hid-Pacific Geothermal Develop~ent Corporation
share your concern over the potential adverse impacts
oC such a project and there Is every intention to closely
Comply with every legal and regUlatory requirement.
Thank you a9ain for your interest.

Officer

AK/VY:214p



fern forest Estate Subdivision AcceSS Road
On receiving penlission to utilize the subdivision road. the

developer will take over the lIIIintenanc! of the road at such t111l! as
agrl!ed upon. It will be illlproved to acCOlllllOdate the traffic generated
by the project at no cost to the residents. Should the project. after
exploration and testing. beee- feasible, the developer win proceed
to illlprove the road to dedicable County standards. Thts Eans the
road wil J be paved to the width and thickness specified by the County
and turned over to tile County. Should pover trans.lission Hnes be
installed along the roadway, the developer will take steps to have
distrIbution lines installed at the sa.! time to serve residents along
the road and others who wish to tap into the systeal. This final phase
lIlay take as ..,ch as 5 years to ~lete.

] a~ sure the Ca~be]l Estate people appreciate your nice comments.
Your name will be added to the project mailIng list and In this fashion.
you will be kept up to date on the progress of this project.

April 30. 198Z-Z-

lIYT:cs-10

Hr. John R. Rozett

April 3D, 198Z

SuI fer Gas and Hoise Levels as Contained in Reports Describing the
IIGP·A lIell

·Ourln~ a subsequent test of the well. ~n pollution abatement
equipment was installed, hydrogen sulfIde e.isslons were reduced by
approximately 91S and little If any smell attributed to the well
discharge could be detected downwind of the test si teo Thus it is
entirely feasible to reduce sulfide emissions to acceptable levels
during inlUal testing of wen discharge characterf sUes.· •••
~lnstallatlDn of a geothenaal power plant in a quiet rural agricultural
area will unquestionably be an intrusion into what otherwise would be
an extreoely quiet environment. I~ver. the levels prodUCed are
not considered to be Intolerable and, fn any event, are no greater
than those assocfated with an electrical or industrial plant of
sl~ilar scale not employing geothennal energy.-
Environmental Degradation

Only land required for construction purposed will be cleared.
The entire project May require slightly over 400 acres. The Kahauale'a
project area within the conservation district totals 21,943 acres;
or stated another way. only 19S of the conservation lands will be
used for this project. fJ"Olll this you can gather that only a Slllall
area of the native 'ohl'a forest will be utilized for this project.
Lava devastated lands are included fn the 42Z acres of the construction
area requirement. .

R. K. TOVVI:LL CORPORATI:ON

SUBJECT: Kahauale'a Geothenoal Project
EnvIronmental Impact Statelllent

I am happy to reply to your letter regardIng the Kahauale'a Geothermal
Project. In response to your questions. may I report the following:

Hr. John R. Rozett
P. O. Dox 694
Kealakekua, lIawalf 96750

lJl!ar Hr. Rozett:



')'11 ru gS'I~\.'rru OF JAl\IES CAMPBELL

March 19, 1982

Mr. & Mrs. sid Cale
Alto Route
capitan, New Mexico 88316

Dear Hr. & Mrs. Gale:

Re: Kahauale'a Geothermal Project

Thank you for your recent letter to Mr. Fred Trotter expressing
interest and encouragement for our proposed geothermal project on
the Island of Hawaii. Hr. Trotter has kindlr shared your letter
with me and has asked me to respond to your ndivldual requests
and inquiries.

Your name has already been placed on our geothermal mailing list
and you should have already received a copy of our second newsletter
in the mail. The environmental, engineering, planning and other
technical aspects of the proposed geothermal project and the miti
gative measures to be undertaken to alleviate any adverse i~pacts
viII be addressed in our Environmental I~pact statement being
presently prepared by our engineering and planning consultant,
William Y. Thompson of the R. M. Towill corporation of HonolUlU.
Our plans for public education and information dissemination is by
way of periodically scheduled public meetings held in and around
the communities surrounding Kahauale1a (some oC which have already
occurred) and through the availability of the draCt and final re
vised Environmental Impact statements at public libraries and co~
munity centers throughout the State. These meetings are being held
in addition to the public hearings legally required pursuant to the
Hawaii Revised statutes and various State regulations.

Because of its anticipated bulkiness and size, we regretfully do
not intend, presently, to send individual members oC the public
copies of the £IS.

Inasmuch as a copy oC the EIS will not be made available in Hew
Mexico, may I suggest that you specify your particular concerns in
another letter to The Estate of James Campbell and your lette~ will
be forwarded to our consultant for action and response. In that
way, we hope that your most important concerns will be addressed.

~hank you again for your interest and generous words of encouragement.
We look forward to your next letter•

.a.K/bw: 214 r



SL~.Ji/J..J
Dennis Fitzpatrick

Public Affairs
B2B Fort Street Hall aulte 500
Honolulu, Hi 96813

Dear Sirs,
1 am a landowner in the Fern Forest area and have just received
information about your pruposed geothermal wells in the area
surrounding Fern Foresc. 1 also have become aware of your
request to use the main roads to the Forest.

1 must commend your office for this project and
although 1 currently live and work on Haui as a paramedic
with the ambulances. my family and 1 have dreams of starting
a nursery business on our property. So you can probably
see where we may have some anxieties.

1 would like to know if there is any danger of fumes
being released into the air from your drilling sites which
may deter plant growth. Specifically I am concerned aboue
the sulfur levels and any danger they may bring. I also
have questions as to what effect this tapping of the volcanoe
will do to changing the activity levels and would there be
any danger or should 1 say any more threat to its eruption
becoming dangerous to our areathen it currently is.

Other questions I find myself asking is how will
this effect land values and the land taxes we may have to
incurr. lIow about traffic levels and how much would your
company be using the. roads. 1 now feel that the rural feeling
there is banificial to my children and I will hope not to
have to worry about congestion.

Are there going to be any Job opportunities to the
people of the i~lands or Bre we only starting a mass exodu~

of highly trained people from the mainland coming in and
taking any Jobs that could be earmarked for local people.
I do feel your proposal would if 6uccessful open doors for
business' to start plants to get cheap power. I see this a
plus for the Big Island failing economy.

Since I juse became aware of the project, 1 would
greatly be appreciative if I may be added to a mailing list
~ha~ ~ ~y be ~ep~ abreaac of your proJecc. Also I am in
terested in looking at the EIP proposal you have done and
~uld like to get a copy if possible. If not will copies be
avallable AC the public libraries throughout the 8tate?

Any information your office ~ay .teer my way would
be appreciated and 1 am looking forward to hearing from you
in the future. I only hope the dreams of your company and
of my family to utilize the lands correctly will be reached.

F.!Allt"": t)..M" f,kr p-\-(,<.I<
p" G,... ,'<5 \t,;rn ",}(.""'''~i .~'"l ~i'

•• ..1 1'\"._ 110· oW....:..p.....~



TIIJ~ l~ST;\'rR 01" .I.\:\II;;S (~\~II'BELL

March 16. 1982

April 30. 1982

Hr. Dennis Fi tzpatrick
Post Office Box 945
Makawao, Hawaii 96168

Dear Mr. Fitzpat~ick:

Kahauale'a Geothermal Project - campbell Estate

Thank you for your letter expressing interest in our
geothermal project and Cor your words of encouragement.
Your naMe has been placed on our geotherMal newsletter
mailing list Bnd you shoUld have received the second
newsletter by now.

The answers to your many questions and concerns will be
addressed in the Environmental Impact Statement being
prepared by our engineering and planning consultant,
Willam Y. Thompson, of R. H. Towill Corporation. I be
lieve that Hr. Thompson is much more knowledgeable oC
the technical aspects of the project and I have, there
fore, referred your letter to him. for the proper response.

As you may anticipate, the E.I.S. will be a lengthy document
and we regretfully cannot send everyone a copy. However,
copies will be made available at public libraries, and
Mr. Thompson will be made aware of your desire to be
able to inspect the E.l.S. at a library in your area.

May I assure you that both the developers and The Estate
of James Campbell are concerned about the potential impacts
of a geothemal project and intend to follow the strict
guidelines of the law and regUlations in order to utilize
the land at Kahauale1a correctly.

Again. thank you for your expression of interest and
encouragement.

AK/ga:214m
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Hr. Dennis Fitzpatrick
P. O. Bo. 945
Makawao, Hawait 96168
Dear Hr. Fitzpatrick:

SUBJECT: Kahauale'a GeothenMl Project
Environmental l!plct Statement

Your Inquiry to CAq)bell Estate has been forwarded to us for reply.
I am happy to offer you the following answers In reponse to your questions:

~
The natural emission of yolcanic gases fl"OlQ the Kilauea Volcano

and vents within the rift zone have been going on for years and years.
The native forest In this vlctnlty Is thriving and It appears that the
volcanic gases are part of the ecological makeup of tht~ region.
land Values and Taxes

land values. generally, have been rising. EYen the original
purchase price of the Fern Forest Estate Subdivision would seeM
ridiculously tow today. The IUlllber of new jobs to be created by this
project, is s.all. However, If the electricity generated by this project
is to be utilized on the island of Hawatt. there will be Impact on the
County's econ(lllly. land values wl11 rise if there Is a healthy real
estate market. For the many persons who purchased lots for speculation
or a nesleg9, their real hatton of a return on their Investllent may come
true. Since the Kahauale'a Geothe~l Project is planned to be executed
over a 14 to 20 year period, the change, if any. wtll be gradual.
Job opportunities

The developer will bring In the drnltng crew fral the wnalnland.
There will be about 15 persons to handle the drnltng operations. However.
't is expected that after a time local residents will be trained to replace
the ~Inland MOrk force for the most part. Construction will be handled
by local contractors and those esaployed In the construction Industry
should benefit f~ the work generated by this project~-land clearing,
road construction and power plant construction.
Your positive outlook at the possible benefits to the 81g lsland by this

project Is apprectated. We will see that copies of the project newsletter
are .iled to you. we feel we have a good thing going for the Big Island
and want local residents to be fully Informed on all aspects of this project.

Aloha.

IrtT:cs-l0

- -~.'-'--~-- ~'._-"-'-_._--~'-'."'.'.'", .~.,
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Fred E. Trotter
Kahaule'a Geothermal Project
Campbell Estate
828 Fort St. Hall, Suite SOD
Honolulu, Hawail 96813

Dear Fred.
I have enclosed a copy of my report to my Executive

Director. It was in response to the EIS we had received
dated October 1981.

Some of the areas ve touched on during our dis-
cussion at {our office •

•~ fee ing il thlt the EIS W.I hOltily put together
and had glaring omissions that we needed to address or be
remiss in our responsibility to our consituency.

I am looking forward to the other report which I
underatand addresses lome of these concerns.

Keep in touch, and i£ we can kokua this way, let
us know.

He Ke Aloha Pumehana

e-/UZj
Betty Snowden .
Island Center Administrator
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THE ESTATE OF JAMES CAl\IPBELL

february 9. 1982

Ms. Betty S~den

A1u Like
455 Pitlln\ Street
Hila. HI 96120

Dear Betty:

Hiny thinks for your Ulle ,nd effort in c(JIling to Honolulu
to ..eet with us on our geothennal project. 1 haye referred
your letter of february 4 and questions therein to
Hrs. Hendes and she wi 11 be responding to you shortly.

In Iny undertaking as large as this one. there needs to be
strong leadership and 1 1m fully prepared to giye it to
di rect this project. At the sellle ti..e I want you, IS well
liS others, to know that it h not .y style to stelllllroll Dyer
people lind I lllII sure it isn't Os's style either. We need to
haye an open~ind and I listening Ittitude so that we can
learn of the people's concerns. 1 hope you will continue to
voice your opinions on behalf of your group.

My thanks aglin for your time and cancern.

Very truly yours.

f. E. TROTIER. IHC.
TRUSTEE

F~tter
President

fE1:ag
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February 12, 1982

Hr. Greg OWen
Post Office Box 795
pahoa, Hawaii 96778

Dear Greg:

Thank you for your letter of January 1 regarding Campbell
Estate and our geothermal interest in the Puna district.
You are obviously an interested and sincere person who
has a strong feeling for that area. I, too, have a deep
and abiding concern for the land and the people who live
in the area. These islands have been my ho.e all my
life and the home of my ancestors.

As you are undoubtedly aware, the search for a geothermal
resource is a most difficult endeavor. In Bawaii, the
search has been going on for well over 25 years. yet
with only a limited degree of success. It is my belief
that it will be a nUlllber of years fro. this date before
a sizable resource is tested and developed. As you know,
our property is in a conservation zone. For that reason,
we are subject to much more stringent government and
public scrutiny than the group who has been exploring
in Kapoho. It will take us much longer to receive the
necessary permits to begin the exploration of the first
well site.

In your letter you mention that geothermal power would
be of no benefit to you because of your solar-powered
home. but think of the many others who are dependent
upon fuel-derived power for their electricity which
this resource may benefit.

In addition. the announcement of the closing of the Puna
Sugar Company, while certainly not the end of life on
your island. is notable since the plantation has been
in existence for almost 100 years. The people who will
be directly affected may well also profit from this
geothermal resource as it .ay give them job opportuni
ties to replace the jobs that are lost on the plantation.

"r. Greg OWen
February 12, 1982
Page 2

As one who is appointed by the Court to oversee the
direction of the Estate, I am very conscious of my
~esponsibility. 1 also have a further, deep and
abiding interest in Hawaii which is also of prime
Concern to me. Everything in our lire must be balanced
and it must also be good for people.

The question of heavy industry is one that J personally
have very little knOWledge of. 1 believe the heavy
industry question is best addressed by the public and
government officials, but I feel that that industry
8hould be put in its proper place just as people are
put in proper locations for their housing and other
needs.

In closing, 1 thank you for your letter. 1 would like
to meet you sometime, and I want you to know that I
share your concern for the place you live in.

Very truly yours,

F. B. TRO'r1'ER. INC.
TRUSTEE

Fred E. Trotter
President

vy:30lu



JACK K.S\IWA
C_III......... 80...AQOf ""QIIICU1.TUII[

Staleollbwall
DEPARTNENTOF AGRICULTURE

1421 So. KinI Slnel
P.0.80.22159

HonoIulu.lh'fl'lli 96122

Janua~ 28. 1982

HEIIIMIIDIrI

To: Hr. SUSll1lll Ono, Ch.I....n
Board of land and Natural Resources

Subject: En.lromental IJlllict Slot....nt Preparatlan Hatlce for the
Klhauale'a Geothenul Project

The DepartJlent of Agriculture has reviewed the subject Preparation
Notice and "hlle we realtze that the deadline for comnents has passed,
we would like to offer a few suggestions.

We believe It MOUld be desIrable for tHe EIS to de.crlbe tho salls
by name and In ~re detail. In addition, large portions of the area
haYe been classified as Other laportant Agricultural Land by the Agr'·
cultural Lands of Importance to the State of Hawaii syst~. We suggest
that th.s also be Included.

We note that the nottce states that the project Irel has had only
II.Ued agrtcultur-al use to date. It would be helpful to know whether
the project would hlYe any lImtting effects on poss'ble future agrt ..
cultur-at use.

Thank you for the opportunity to cOlllUCnt.

~ t(P4',w../
V JACK K. SlA/A

Cha'l'1IlIn, Board of Agrtculture

cc: 'The Trustees of the Estate of J..... Cupbel1
Office of Envlronnental quality Control
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Mr. Bryan lIarry
January 25. 1982
Page Two

Nr. Rryan IInrry
I'acific Area Director
Natiollal (lnrk Services
nox 50165
1I01l01ulu. 113wai i 96850

OC;I r Hr. 113 TTy:

Thnnk you for your call to Illy office requesting
inroTlaation on legislation related to geothermal energy,
IUlTticularly with regard to the coaUllerdal drilling for
Lh i s indigenous energy a 1terna t ivc ncxt to the bounda ry of
the lIawai i Volcanoes National Park.

I am enclosing for your information lIy press releascs
80-58 and 81-60. and in addition. Senate Rcport Number 96-699.
which elaborates on Dction taken by the 96th Congress. You
wi II want to pay special attention to pages 24 and 51. which
emhell ish the I)rovisions of Section 124 of S. 1388. the
"GC'othcrlll<ll Steam Act Amendments of 1980. 11

As you might know. I have been a strong advocate of
energy sci f-surriclency for the Stntc of Hawaii. At this time,
geothcrmill cncrgy is closcr to cOIII'lllcrcial hation than the
olher rellctmhlc energy tc.choologles. and I would like to sec
;lccl'lcratc,1 developllIent of this option.

IInwai i Loday iJII(lorts more than 90\ of the encrgy consumed,
lIlo~lly frOIll OPI:C nntions. Of great concern to lie is that we
.. re continuing to illport as lIuch petroleum into our stilte as
we did at the time of the 1913 oil crisis. The only difference
is thoH we ::Irc now paying 1200\ marc. If We did not have ::In
oil imllort bi 11, our state net balancc of trade would be
(los it i ve. The ani y way we can reverse th is nega t i ve econolllic
statistic is by reducing our dependcnce on 1mllorted energy.

I would I ike to notc, though, that I would be opposed
to nny development that on balance would be detrimental to the
pOllUlation or the environment. I took special pains to Obtain
the advicc of eXllerts before inserting language into S. 1388
to 11erlllit geotherlllal energy exploration beyond the houndnrics
of the IInw::I i i Vo le.moes Na tiona lila rk. Unl ike Yo llows tOllC
N3tional II;lTk. the national parks in lIawaii do not h:lVe any
unillue thermnl m;lUifestntions that in thc language of the Inw
would be considered to be oC natiunal significance. Sulfur
Hanks was at olle t{mL' mentiooed 3S possihly an interesting

surface manifestation, but it was determined that the discharge
variell with rainfall, eruptions, earthquukes and the like, and
by itself should not restrict geothermal developmcnt on private
land.

The National Environ_ental Policy Act. Clean Air Act and
a nUlllber of other environllent related laws have in the pas t been
cited by certain groups opposing geothermal energy. To my
knowledge there has not been a court verdict that prevented
exploration in the prospect of possihle dtuaage to the environment.
1 would certainly hope. anyway. that any geothermal development.
at the boundary of 8 national park. or anywhere in Uawaii. will
intelligently and safely handle the geothermal effluents to
minimize advcrse effects on the environment.

As a responsible director of the National Park Services
in the Pncific Area, I trust that you will be watchful over the
progress in geothermal energy develolllllent in lIawali. Please
do not hesitate to contact me shOUld you feel that I can be of
assistance to you in helping safeguard our national park
cnvl ronment.

Aloha and hest wishes.

Sincerely,

~~~~'rr~~~!~~~~~~~ r 0-
Enclosurcs: Press Releases 80-58. 81-60

Senatc Report 96-699. 96th Congress. 2d Session

Blind cc: Mr. Oswald K. Stender
Chicf I!xecutive Officer
The Hstate of Jalles Callpbell
Suite 500
828 fort Strcet
lIono1ulu. Hawaii 96811



INEWS from SPARKM. MATSUNAGAI
U.S. Senator from Hawaii

81-60

FOR RELEASE: July 17, 1981

r.I'OTIlERMAL AGE DAWNS IN IIAlfAll
ON TilE BIG ISLE

Wa~hington, D. C.··The U. S. Congress greeted the dawn of
the 1!eotherm;Jl al!e in lIawaii today as the lIawaii Geothermal I'ower
(,hot in hinD WBS dedicnted b)' Governor George Ariyoshi lIUti thl'
u'Jlrrscntntives of the sponsoring or~ani::ations of the lIilwaii
Gcothcrmal Project (IICr). Well "A" will he generating threc
Oll'l!nwnlts of electricity which will be fed into the lIawaii
llcctric Light Company grid.

1n a speech on the Senate floor, Senator Spark. J.latsunaga
CD·Hawaii) snid the successful cOllllllcrcial operation of rhe 11m'
"All well is thc cullllination of ten years of concerted work.

"l t was nearly a decade ago that Dr. John Shupe, thcn
Ihe 'lean of the College of I:nginccring at the lI'liversity of
Hilwaii, visited me in.y 1I0u~c office suite and uTl~ed lie to
iutroduc" 1el!islation which would promote the developlDcnt of
l:eotherll181 energ)'," Matsunaga rccalled. "He was pleasnntly
shodc:d to leurn that I had al ready introduced just such a hi 11
OIIul Ilresented hill with a copy.

"That first legislative effort launched lIawaii on its
.iourney to encrGY seIC-~nfCicicncy. snd I have since intrulillced
and ~een cnacted a nUPlher of bills relating to solar photovol1aics,
wlflilpower. nnd oc"an thermal energy conversion; hut I feel almo~t
il ,lilTental scn~" of pride in lIawaij l s first successful l ....othl"rmal
Ilf(tjrct,ll hl" snid. •

Pl.1lllllinC for the lIaw.lli i ~eothcrmaJ energy project slilrted
h ...·rore Ihe 1973 ('nergy crisis. "'atsunaga observed. and its SUCl:ess
is due largely to a unique dl'gree of coollcralion betwcen redcr .. l.
StiltL' and local governments and the private sector. The fedcral
I!0vcrnment funded 1II0re than 80 percent of the project, which 1:0:>\
a lOla] of $13.4 million. The lIowaii State governmcnt and the
govcrnml'nt of the County of Ilnwaii plovided nearly 20 percent of
~lac ~lIliding undo in addition, the University of lIawaii, a !"tl'lle
I ns~ I tut i Oil, prov i Jed much va I uahl e research and deve 1011men t
asslstilnce.

1I0ne of thl" necessary responsihilities of governmcnt is to
crc'lle a favoril111c economic and institutional climBte hUll which
our Cree enterJlrisc ~ystC'm C'III innovate .md prosper," said

-morc-

r.~(IT11ERlL\L/2

J.1at!'unarr.. "Th", Hawai i Geothermal Project is an out5Iandin.·
e",amp)~ of a government successfully at work. fOT. throu.:h tl,(
front-end injection of public funds, uncertainty and ris~ ~(r~

frrat1y reduced. technical and financial creditability W3~
e~tabJished. and concerns aboul environmental. sodal. cultural
and legal factors were resolved.

"Durinr: this period when oil imports could be tcrminall-d
8t the- whim of a Middle East potentate. the federal. stall' and
lOCH] l'0vernments should place high priority On DeccIer,l1 tnt' till'
commercialization of energy alternatives ~hich could Teduc~ oil
imparts I" sa i d "'3 tsunaga, pred i ct inr i ncrca!'cd pri\·ate M~I: t {'f

intcnst in ~eothermal energ)' as a result oC the tlCI' pro.ic ... l.

"The earl)' success of the IICP·A well at Puna doe~ nCl, J:.l.,I.
that the energy battle is won," J.latsunB~a said. "To be~in ,,;it!..
technical feasibility does not ensure commercial viabilit)·. 1111'r.,

too, unproductivc wells will be drilled. Similar discouTal:,cmcllt
'-"ill occur when oil prices temporarily stabilize or evt.'fl- droJl,
but these setbacks must be transcended. The only real altc·rll<ttj'···.
to natural encrgy are oil, coal and nuclear rower, all of ~hidl

prc:>eht dcfinite environmental and economic IJroblem~.

"Natural energ)', too, could offer some environment",)
difficulties, although there is evidence that natural rccyclillt:
could be designed into the process," continued ~Iatsunaga. "hlr
exalllrle, in the case of geothermal energy, the two 1lI0st promiul'nt
contaminents .ight well become valuable by·products. First,
hydro~en sulfide, which has a distinctive and repulsive rotten-e~r.
smell could be recaptured snd converted into sulfur dioxiJe OJ

sulfuric acid Cor industrial uses. Secondly, the ~ilicon

compounds recovered in the geothermal process can be refined intn
solar photovoltaic cells.

"Geothcrlllal energy will also be used for direct he-at inc
and dryin~ of agriCUltural products and to convert hjoma~!' into
liquid fuel." said ~tat5unaga. "Se veral international consortia
are investigating the prospects of processing lIIan~anese noJul~s

and alumina using geothermal energy."'

Hawaii is the second state in the union to generate
electricity from geothermal energy, The first was Califorllia.
In addU ion to its geothermal project on the Big Jstand of lIa ...ai i,
the ISland State ~as first to generate electricity br OCl';1O
ther~al energy conversion, and it will soon be the siie of a
lIlajor wind farm. EarHer this month, J.latsunaga dedicated the
first lived-in solar photovoltaic residence on the Island oC
1-101 okai, the home of retired pUblic school principal lIenry h·i"l-J.l".
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INEWS rrom SPARI{M. MATSUNAGAI
U.S. Senator frOll1 I-Iawaii .

80-58

f'ull IU:I.I":AS~:: June 26, 1990

St:NI\Tt: PASS~:S GEOTIlEHMAL ST~:AH ACT AMENDMENTS
TO 1.11lF:IU\LIU: USf. OF GE()TII~:Ill-\1II. EN~:RC:Y NEAR NATIONAL PARKS

'''ashin'Iton, O.C.--The united States Senatce has passed the
GtwlherlTk"11 SledRi Act Anlendmcnts of 1980. to liberalh.:e the Geothermal
Sltl.IRl Act of 1970, so as to permit the exploitation of Geothermal
I!n<:rqy in the vicini.ty of Nationoll Parks.

The 1910 Act ~slablishcd a leasin9 system which made Federal
I.llhls .'vai lable for 'leolherm.ll development. and 1200 leases hiSYC ,
been ilisued by the OCpolrtment of Interior since then •. lIowever, ,with
lhe exception of the Geysers and a sin"le greenhouse 1n Hew ~lexlco.

lhl!re is nO convnerciaJ development of "eotherrnal resources on Federal
I mofs.

"l1e 1980 Act is pdncip.:llLy dhected at removin'1 illlpedi~ents
to fh.!velopmcnt anll is intended to result in widespread convnerclal
.1l:lIvity on t'ctleral I.UltlS antl lands in the proximity of these lands
in lhu ne~r future.

~t!n<lt()r sp."1rk HatsulIol'Ja IO-lIaw.liil, cosponsor of the measure
with 5ell.llll1 Frank Church of Idolho, in a supportinq speech on the
:icn,llt! f loor, ('~o\li<lell Cl.lriric,ltion nn ... matter of strateqic
Iml'url,UIl't! to II,}W.li i. lie 11I1Iir:.lled th.lt ·two major national p.lrks,
lh" 1I,lW.:li i Volc,ll1oes 1I.1tiollilI P-t.'k illUI the lIaleakaLa Nation,ll Park,
,,110111 .1r•.!... s with conslderolblc 'Jeol.lwrmal promise.

·It is my understanLlinq that the nature of the underqround
'l,!oLlwrm.l1 rcservon systems olt both sites, coupled witch it total
.• hsellf:e 'If surface manifest,\tIL'n at lIaleakala, and minimal and
';j'oJl,ldic .:activity Ul the 11011.1.111 '/oLcolnoes re'lion, is such that
7e'lU",rlndl Imcrqy dellClopl1lcl1t :lhould be a permissibLe activity on
stolte olnd private Idnds in the l'roXlmity of these national parks. .
More specifically, ( submit for the record, a lettel:' from Ira lIutchlnSon
'J. the /Iallonal Park ServIce to :ienator Oale DUmpers, Chairl!ldn or
thQ Senolte Subconvni ttec .m Parks, Recreation, and Renewable Resources,
.I.llt!tl l'I.l(·ch 14, l'J80, which st,lt~S that:

' •.• tht!rt! IS '!t!:j' Iltt.le I ikellhood that therm.11
i ....lttut!:; .:It Ull! ";1It":" n':" wlthlll the IIlawaii
':OICllIO'!:> ·lolll'JIl.111 !' .."k ..",,,Id bl! .affected by the
t.le\"clopfl,.·,~t vi i.l":i~&· .·.!S uut:illJe the pdck.·

·This me...ns thdt 'leothermal ,lcL'elopmcnt would be .lln allowed
activi ty imn:t.!d iolte Ly olltsitle the Il.lw;u i Volcanoes National Park,
even tholl')h it is on the National Park Service's list of National
Pdrks ~i~.h active 'Jeothermal surface. The lIaleakala National Park
is not elCpectec:!. to l!Idke the list. so there should not be any Federal
restriction to qeothermal development on Haui. M

The importance of this clarification can be better understOOd
in the liqht of the ~ptions which are available to ~he Secretary of
Energy in protecting nationally significant thermal features. On~

of the options would prohibit geothermal development in a fifty mile
bolnJ a~ound a protected national park. Should this extreme sarequolrd
be implemented, qeothermal activity in lIawaH would be seriously
retarded. For example. the l megAwatt qeothermal generator at Puna,
:Jhich is expected to 'begin protlucing electricity by' Harch of next
year, would probably be restricted. Activities of the Geothermal
Exploration and Development Company. which has bcqun drilling in an
adjoining reservoir. and of a Japanese investment firm. which holS
re',uested permission tco drill nine wells in the Puna reqion. mitJht
also be restricted. The Church-Hatsunaga bill just passed would
p~rmi~ such acti~ities,
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THE ESTATE OF JAl\IES CA~IPBEL~

February 10, IQla

Senator Sparky Matsunaga
5121 Dirksen Building
.ashingtoD, DC 20510

Dear Senator:

I received tbe copy at your letter dated January 25
to Mr. Bryan Harry, PacifiC Area Director, National
Park Services, regarding geothe~'l energy activIties
next to the boundary of the O...il Volcanoes National
Park.

I tee1 compelled to acknowledge receipt of this
letter. particularly hecause I ••s impressed with
the points wbicb Jou made 1n that letter wbicb ap
pear to me to be well stated and contained infor
matIon wbicb I .as Dot a.are of and, tberefore,
helped me to have a bettor understanding of the
mission to acbieve ebergy Bolt-sufficiency by the
State ot Oawal1 and the minimal impact of geothermal
energy development OD tbe environment.

Thank JOu for the courtesy ot aending material to
me and for your dedicated interest 1n alternative
energy.

r
,,-_~...tive Officer

OXS:kt
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United States Department or the InteriQ~
NAnONAL PARI( SERVIce

HAWAII VOLCIoNOfS NAnONAL PAU
HAWAII "111

1lilI • .,n ."U'fOl

H4D(HAVO)

January 19. 1982

Mr. O. I. Slender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of J..es Ca-phe11
Jues CUflboll BuUdin. - Suite 500
828 Fort Street
Iwno]ulu. Haw.ll 96813

Dear Mr. Stender:

Your letter of January 15. 15182 requests the ~l1tton of KawaU Volcanael
Hat10nsl Park rca_rdin, the lahauale ' a .colhllr-al project on th~ ca.pbol1
Estate property l-.odlately adjacent to the national park. An official
position by tho National 'ark Service viII not be possible until wo have
tholOuaMy reviewed tho draft onvironaental iJlpact stato..,t currently in
preparation.

Wo are cortain that leothoraal .nerty has a briaht futuro on the 8ig ISland.
It appears to bo • prefenble attemative to fossil fuel or nuclear power
leneraUon.

We have concerns with this particular project as it is in an undeveloped
native rainforest i-.ediately adjacent to the park. The structures and
roads involved in the project ~y be hiahty visible f~ within the park.
Access to the re.oto Makaopuhi section of the park ..y bo considerably
increased. exotic plants aay have new corridors alona which to lnvad~ the
national park ,in lncreasina nuabers. Since the project is upwind of the plrk,
we have concerns re.ardina both air and nolso pollution. ""at is tho current
air qUlllty in the park and what i~act will this project have on the plant
and ani_a! c~nitles in the PIrU The project sUe and the park Sre con
sidered to be habitat for the endanaered o'u.

In 11lht of the above concerns, our prellainary position is that Ihen the
variety of aeothe~l proposals current on the Bli Island, we would prefer
to see other properties further fJWI the park dnoloped for their leo..
the~l potential. If leotheraal enerr.r Is developed on the ea.pbell Estate

2

property. "Ill vould prllfer to see It developed .. far fro_ the park boundary
and .s rar down the rift lOno .s possible. In any caso, va hopo that the
C.-pbell Estate will .ale every offort to .illalte .11 l~.cts this project
would have upon Hawaii Volcanoes Hational Park.

Thank you for the opportunity to cOIDent on the proposal.

Sincerely,

-y~Jl5~---.
David B. be,
Superintendent



3anuar7 2~, 188218

air: David B. Ames
Superintendent
Rawal1 VolcaDoea National Park
HawaU 96718

Bel. IAHAUAU" l1WIBBIIII.lL PROJECf

DeDr Mr. Amesl

Tbank JOu tor JOur letter of 3anur, 19
regarding our Kabauale'. project.

Tour CODllNtDt. bave beeD referred to our
EIS consultaat to ensure that ,our COD
cerns are addreslod In tbe BIS prepara
tion praces••

W= appreciate recelvlag tbe•• comment.
and we will respond to th_ matters whleb
'au raised prlor to tlllDI ot the BIS.

Blncerol"

O. K. Stender
Chief ExecutlY. Officer

OICSlkt



2"~ NIlJlh Kukui SIU'CI. Honululu. Hawall ..n. Tclepboclc (101) ')7·'966

AMERICAN TLUNG ASSOCIATION 'f.M....II

lJeaOIilot n, 1mIT

Hr. o. K. stender
Chief Executive Officer
'I11e Estate of J ..... Qlqtlell
828 Fort street - SUite SOD
lIonolulu, ~11 96813

Dear "r. Stender:

Subject. I<llhauale'o GeOthenoal Project

We have reviewed the EIS Prepelratim ~ice for the subject project and have
a nlllber of suggestions to we. In assessing the long-tetll a.lt cpl1ity iIrplct
of the project, the £IS Bhoold Inclu3e the following.

I. Identify prlnclpl1 olr pollutant species expected to be emitted.

2. Estilllote controlled and lnOOlltrolled emI..l .... rates of each species.

3. EstiJDate Bhort-tena (hourly, &ily) and lmg-tera (seasonal, annual)
muJ..an ooncentratlma of each species.

4. oescdbe control tecmolOlJles I:!lat will be Bl{>1oyed including expected
efficiencies.

5. Evaluate the BI'.Jllficonce of any health effectB llBlIOClBted with the
pollutant species identified.

6. COOSider terrain, localuteorology, and location of existing and
p:>tential future inhabited areas in assessing the slCJl1f1cance of
air quality iJIplet.

If our suggestims have raised any qJeStlC1\8 or you Or your aIlBUltants desire
altiit10nal clarlflcatlcn, please 00 not hesitate to cootact us.

A
lncerelY-15/ ~~~?!tn 'u~vr-

Director
fhvircnmental llealth

December 2'. 1881

Mr. Jamea W. Morrow
Director. BoYlronmeDtal Healtb
Amertcan Lune A••oct.tlon
24~ Hortb Kukul Street
Honolulu. Ha.atl 98811

R.. BJlVIROIIllDJ'AL IlIPACT llTATZlIBNT _
J[ARAUALBA 0Il0TIIBJUIAL PROJECT

near IIr. Korrow:

nanll:; J'ou ~or J'our letter ot December 23
re~ardlaK our Kahaaltea project.

Tour carment. baye bUD referred to our
BIS consultant to enaure that Tour Conaerna
are addressed In tbe SIS preparation proce•••

We appreclat. recelylal tbeae ca.meot. aDd
will respond to the .atters wblch J'ou raised
prior to tllln~ of tbe BIB.

o. K. Stender
Cblef Executl•• Officer

OlB I II:;t



P.O. Box 66S
Volcano. HI. 9678S
Decellber 15, 1981

Hr. Fred E. Trotter
Tl11:ihe, Campbell Estate
820 Fort Street !"all
Suit.o 500
Honolulu, HI. 9681)

Dear Hr. Trotter,

H1halo tor coa1ng t.o the Big hland to WOnt the people or Puna about CaJlpbell
E3t4tc's propoZled geothenal proj&et. Untort.unat~ 'I vas vork1ng on Oahu at
the tim Bnd was unable to attend Brv' ot 10\11" public _etings.

I haYe read caref'u1l3" the Em1roJVll8ntal I.pact Statement Preparation Not.ice £or
the Kahauala'a Geot.henral Project. As. cOMulting party and 1n order"o_ke
a clearer judpent on the emJromental 1Jtpa,ct of t.he project, I aeek atmIers to
the !ollovJ.ng questioll9.

1) Vhat light and heavy 1nduatrJas does CalIJiJell Estate acte CDtlJ.ng into the
area upon succes51ul. generation or electr1city, hot water and ate&Jll? Be
speciCic please.

2) Hue B~ 1nd~trlal. inquires been received by Cupbell. Estate? It BO,
p:!:ease list. aU CClIIIplln.1eB and. their principal activitteB.

) Spec1tically, what industries would BUnd to benetit. !rCllll. geothermal
energy and. its oy-praducts2

!&) At C&Japbell Industrial Park on (Qhu, vhat industries are currentl,y present
and opel1lt1ng7

I don't. IIlUn to burden you vith thill request but answers to thess questionB
wm help IIlC greatly to p.!l'8onally usess tho elNiromental Upact ot th1:s
project.

Ccning persona1l7 to the Big Island ehowed guts and clase and I respect. yOll
!'or it. Thank you k1ndly for your tinlo end help.

Sincerely,

THE ESTATE OF JAMES C·\I\JPBELL

February I, 1982

Hr. Wayne Westlake
Post Office Box 665
Volcano, Hawaii 96785

Dear Hr. Westlake:

Thank you {or your letter concerning our KahauBle'a Geothermal
Project. Your letter has been forwarded to me for the proper
attention and response. I have enclosed a copy of our first
newsletter in case you have not received one. 1 hope there will
be future opportunities to meet Bnd discuss our project with you.

The questions you pose in your letter of December 15, 1981 request
very specific answers Bnd I am not Bure at this writing that we
viII be able to provide you with satisfactory AnSwers. I viII
provide you. however. with as much as we can and hope that you
will bear with us in anticipation of the Environment Impact
Statement soon to be completed.

As you may know, the land at Kahauale'a is designated by the Land
Use Commission as a Conservation District. Therefore. any use of
the land for non-conservation related purposes will be subject to
careful regulation and approval before such use. by the State
Department of Land & Natural Resources through its Board of Land
& Natural Resources. The procedure for acquiring approval from
the Board of Land & Natural ResourceS for the development of geo
thermal energy on the land at Kahauale'a, require~ the applicant
to delineate the general scope of the project and relate the
various contemplated uses.

The current plans for geothermal energy development at Kahauale1a
And the focus of the preparation of the environmental impact state
ment is primarily to prove the existence of a geothermal resource
and the development of that resource Cor the d1.rect generation of
electrical energy. The more immediate plans are lor the generation
of electricity by geothermal means to supply a part oC the require
ments for the County of Hawaii. The future projection is for the
development of electrical ener9Y beyond the requirements of the
County of Hawaii. to be sent vIa the State's proposed submarine
cable to the other counties to help supply their requirements.
The precise extent of the use of this energy for the other coun
ties is to be mainly a function of the planning of the various
appropriate State and county Officials And the fe..sibility of the
implementation of the submarine cable •

.I_~' _.... ,........... """'r"_ '!'o ,.., too ... ,



Mr. Wayne Westlake
February 1, 1982
Page 2

The current ~lans for geothe~al energy development at Kahauale l a
do not i~edlately contemplate any direct use application DC geo
thermal water or steam or their by-products, although those uses
are perhaps viable future possibilities. For your information,
however, the uses of geothermal heat are nu.erous and varied.
For example, direct heat applications as summarized in a State
geothermal report, range froa fish hatcheries and refrigeration
to sugar refining and fish meal drying. Also, residential homes
and swiMming pools have been heated for many years in Iceland and
Russia through the use of geothermal heat. Other possibilities
include lu~er production, fruit puree processing or 80me forms
of a~aculture. The State of Hawaii is presently researching other
pOSSIble uses of geothermally produced electricity and heat, the
results of such research should expand the current knowledge of
the benefits of geothermal energy. Although We believe that many
new o~portunities Cor geothermal energy uses will in the future
mater1alize, the most immediate state goal is to reduce our current
unfavorable dependence on foreign oil for electrical generation
and transportation needs.

In response to your inquiry regarding the various industries
currently operating at James Campbell Industrial Park, we are
enclosing a brochure Which explains the current uses there. We
apologize for the delay in responding to your request for infor
mation, but we are doing our best to respond timely to all such
requests. Thank you for your interest in our project and taking
the time to eKpress your concerns. Hay I assure you that the
Estate will continue to respond in good faith to the concerns of
the people of Hawaii Count, and our ~lans are for the continuation
of informational meetings in the variOUS communities as the devel
opment progresses.

With warm regards,

Valerie L. Mendes
Director, Public

& GOvernmental Affairs

CS/bW:20S-4b

Enclosures



University of Hawaii at Manoa
Thank you for the opportoolty to be a cansulled party c1Irlng the preparallon of

the draft as.k,*-WCaoI.
Cnwford 3t1.~ Camp... R....t

llDaolol1l, IIowIIi gmzz
Telephone I!DII _nat

OWte 0' the D1rutor December7.19!1

PN:OOU

Mr. O.K. Stender -2-

SIncerely.

{/>t/....i'. (.~v
OoakC. Cox
DlreClor

December 7. 1981

Mr. O.K. Stendc!r
Chief executive OUlcer
TIM! Trustees of the Estate of James Campbell
828 Fort Slreet Mall. Suite '00
t10n0llllu. Hawaii 961113

Dear Mr. Slenden

EIS Preparatlan Notice
Kahauale'a Geolherlnlll Project
Puna District. Island of HawaII

The environmental Center has brlelly reviewed the above as Preparation Notice
with the asslstanoeof Donald Thomas. Hawailinslituleof Geophyslol Jacquelin Miller
and Garrel Kawamutil, Environmental Center.

One of the IT'H:M"e crilical concerns which ",111 need full coverage In lhe as Is Ihe
pOlentlal eUect of lhe geolhermal project on air quality. To adequately assure that not
only an acceptable level of prolec:llan Is provided for the local environment but .Iso lhat
the developer Is protecled from unwarranted blame 'or variations In air qualily ailsing
from naturally changing geologic: or atmospheric condItions, we would recommend a one
)'('ar program of air quality monhoring. This I year monhorlng program need 001 be
cornpJeled prior to Initial drUJing bul should be Initialed at the earliest possible stage
so that sufficient meaningful d.lla I.s available fOf' evaluation prior to extensive well testing
at lhe sileo

The dra II EIS should fully Indicate plans for the recovery of ahandcned drill sites,
('.g. well plugging, removal of drill pad, replanting wllh native fauna. etc:.

Surface disposal and InJection wells are the two proposed methods fOf" the disposal
01 processed geolhermal fluids. In order to assess the Impacts of these methods, several
areas~ careful elCamlnation. These Include the groundwaler hydrology of the proJect
site and lrw. elfects of the fluids on the native flora, potential fOf' evaporative pollutants
to lhe atmosphere, odiferous pollutants, heallh hazards. and a description of lhe adjacent
and nelg"l>oring land uses with appropriate maps, that could be affected by these wastes.
We would suy,est that tiM! drallers of this EJS utilize to the fullest extent possible the
Information and concerns elCpressed in the review comments prepared for the HawaII
Geothermal Research SlallonlJtllizlng the lIGP-1I. Well ElS. Use of this material should
expedite this EIS clocllmentatlon as well as help to focus this EJS toward lhe 'f1eClfIc
and more aitlcal ..reas of concern.

AN EQUAL OPPORnJNITY EMPLOYf.R

co Department of land and Na tlJrlll Resources
OffiOl of environmental QuaUty Control
Jacquelin "'lJIer
Carret Kawamura



December 17. 1981

Mr. Dolk C. Cox
Di:-actor
EnvironmentRI Center
Un1vereU, of n.wall
Cra"ford 317
2550 Campus Road
Honolulu, HI 90622

n., BIlYIROftImlTAL IIIPACT STATIlIIElIT 
KAnAUAI.F.A OI!lml£1UlAL PROJECT

Dear Mr. Cox.

Thank 'au for ,our letter of December 7, 1981,
reRardin« our Xahaual.a project.

Tour commenta have beeu referred to our BI8
cnnaultant to &neure that ,our concera. are
addreaoed In the BIS preparation procaee.

Wo appreciate receiving theee ca.mente and
"ill respond to tho mattsra whicb 'au raieed
prior to fil1n~ of the EIB.

Slncerel"

o. It. Stender
Chief Bxecutive Officer

OKS,kt
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THE E;STATE OF JAl\IES CJ\l\IPBELL

December 23. 1981

R. :r.«. TOVVJ:LoL CORPORATJ:ON

Hr. victor Becker
Post Office Box 477
Volcano. Hawaii 96785

Dear Hr. Becker:

Thank you for your letter of December 3, 1981 regarding
our Kahauale'a project.

1 have referred your comments to our EIS consultant to
ensure yo.or concerns are addressed in the ElS prepara
tion process.

We appreciate receiving your co-=ents and we Bhall
respond to the matter whiCh you raised prior to Cl1ing
or the E15.

Very truly yours.

CS/ga:214i

Dec_r 15. 19B1

Mr. Victor R. Becker
P. O. Box 477
Volcano, Hawait 96185-0477

Dear Hr. Becker:

SUBJECT: Envtronmental I~ltt Statement
kahauate'a Geothennal ProJect

Thank you for attending the Kahauale'a Geothenoa' Prot'ct tnfoTPatfonal
lleeUng held at the Volcano Visttor tenter and also for your letter dated
December 3, 1981. Your comments and eVident interest In the project
and in HawaH's future are greatly appreciated and 1 hope to see you at
future meetings.

Enclosed are the County's Geothe~l Hoise level Guld~llnes and the
Kahauale'a Geothennal Project EnvlrorvMntal IqJact Statement Preparation
Notice that you requested.

1,\......).0....... ·).:"'______

Manager
pment Dep",r~nt

YT:cs
Encl: Holse GuIdelines

E1S Preparation Nottce
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Oocsber 7. Igel

Hs. Charlotte A. l..Is
P,O. eox 33
Volcano, Hawalt 96185

Dear Charlotte:

Here Is a copY ot the County's Geothennol Hotse

Level Guidelines you requested during the IIleettng

at the Natlonal Park Headquarters, this it",

wfl1 be discussed In our £.J.S. Doc~nt. The

developers have assured me they wtll comply with

all federal, State and County regulations. to control

noise levels, Since the proJoct will be regulated

by the State. cllOlpllanco wl11 be .,.ndatory,

Hope to see you at our next meeting.

Aloha.

WJ 11 IIII f, ThllOlpson
flce President

WYT:n,
Enc.



Ref. No. 3934

December ., 1981

As part of our Coastal Blergy IIIIp3Ct Prognl.ll coqxment, we have been
St.lflfXJrting enc~gy dcvcloprllnts based on Hawaii's mique and renewable resources.
Given the magnauJe of this project. hm.cver. there my be Salle significant
atlvcrsc iqlacts relative to the statutory rcquil'Cft£nts of the Coastal Zme
f-ttn.1gcllent I'rogram. The I!IS. therefore. should thoroughly discuss the Mtici
[lUted iR'101CtS relative to the objectives and policies of OIapter 20SA IIR.Iii
the IL1Wilii WI I.aw. • •

~fr. O.K. Stender
Otief ra:ccutive Officer
TI.c Estate of JnJ!Cs CanfJbcll
828 Fort Street Mall, Suite SOD
Ibnululu. IIaW3ii 96813

~ar IIr. ~tcndcr:

Subject: fnvlro"",ntal "","ct StatClll:J1t (EIS) Preparation Notice
for the Proposed ICllhauale'a C.eothcnnl Project, llawaii
Calmty

In partiCUlar. the EIS should discuss the Mtidpated inpacts on the
visual envirolUlCnt and the natural biotic ecosystems. The discussion should
Include the effects of effluent and wastewater disposal on flora and underground
Volter and the ilftl3CtS of gcothcl1lk11 venting or air quality stMtJards.

In view of the long range expansim 1)lnns for geothcrml energy conver
sion! we ol~.rcc~~ incrcasoo.cQmulication with the public to ensure early
publiC 1101rtlCIpation 1ft the plorullng and review process.

We IulVe no further coamcnts to offer at this time, but wold appre
dOlte. the 01.lIJOrtunity to review the cDqlletcd Environllimtal l...-mct Statca.mt
of tillS project.

Notice.
lb.mlt you for the opportunity to review the subject EIS Preparation

Mr. Bid.to Eoea, Director
8'at. Depart..nl of PlanRins and

aco~o Dev.topment
PO ua.
lIooo1ul S.wall "Ot

B.. 1IIIY1............u. IIIPACr 9TATDJ:HT -
ItIftlUlW OIiJtllllUlAL PROJECr

Deal' Ir._.
ftA.. '" hi" ,.,.. , ..ter of Jlfo"..bIIr 28 re
Rar4t•• oar ..ha.a1e. project.

'nNr ·.-eut. tla". "'a referred to our BIll
OOD~lt~t to eD8are tbat your concern. are ad
dre••ed ia t •• SII preparatioD process.

In r ••po••• '0 FOur reoommendation for inore•••d
oonmunicAtloA witb tbe public, w. b••• acheduled
a aerl•• ot ~Dl', and bualn••& me.tln~. for
the Rl10 area and will .1eo ha.. a eerte. of now.
lettara approxlmatlDK 8,000 per mailin. concentrat
In~ in tbe project ar•••

W. appreoiate r.c.iYiD~ Jour oomments and will
r.spond to tb. other aattere wbicb ,"ou rat.ed prior
to tbe t111nW of the BIB.

8inoerel,.,

o. K. Btend.r
Chief Executive Officer

Sincerely•

.:1:1>--1. ;/.,.;..,....J..
r;-lIidcto Kono

cc: Office of Environrental Q.mlity Control

OKlhkt



• ruNA ItMVJ.AN ORGANIZATION
• IIAWAUAN rARfNIS SnOtTy

.IIUIOI'K)
.. yOUNG IIAWAIIANS (If MJNA

November 23, 1981

Hr. O. ~. stender, Chief Bxecutive Officer
The Trustees of the EState of Jama. caapbe11
828 Fort street Kall, suite 500
1I0001ulu, IIi., 97813

Dear Hr. Stender,

Pleaae find enclosed Our coaaents w1th regard to your
recently circulated Notice of Preparation In connection
with qeothermal develo~ent at Xahauale ' • on the Big
Island.

We hope we have been helpful 1n coanunicating the con
cerns expressed by members of the Kalapana community
organization and the Puna nui ohana. Copies of this
communication vill be forwarded to the ~alapana c~u
nity organization and the volcano community associa
tion.

Thank you for the opportunity to participate in the
preparation of the impact statement. If we can be
of further asuistance to you, please let us know.

Mahalo a nul loa and,

Everett SOnny Kinney
planner/coordinator
Puna lIui Ohana

For the President
Peter IIDuanio
Puna lIui ohana

•

JNTRODUCTIOI' •

The Puna nui Ohana, an aboriginal lIawaUan coanunity or-

ganization based in Pahoa, Puna, in accordance vith the State

Environmental QUality commission's EIS Regulations, is taking

this opportunity to submit comments regarding the environmental

effects of the proposed True/Hid-Pacific geothQ~1 exploration

activities announced in the Preparation Notice. Your comnents,

dated OCtober 19, was received by our office on OCtober 22, 1981.

Comments were collected which ve believe are relevant to the

proposed development.

HF.TIIODOLOGYa

In a joint meeting with the Kalapana Ca.aunity organiza

tion, also on the list of prospective consultin? parties, on

November 4, 1981, at Kalapana, the president. of the Puna lIui

Ohana, Peter "auanio (who i. also a resident member of the KCO),

and lIui's planner/coordinator, Sonny Kinney, discussed the

general concerns of the Kalapana organization's members with

regard to the Kahauale'a environment and its relationship to

the Kaimu/Kalapana co~nity. The majority of the memberlre

sidents wer-e completely unaware of the proposed geothermal pro

gram. A broad informational outreach led by the planner/coor

dinator added contributed to the group's information base in

the process of gathering their perceptions of the project.

The KCO group was asked it they would be willing to par

ticipate in a verblll, on-the-apot, group quest10naire survey

which contained 52 questions requiring 68 answers generally

pertaining to environmental cancer-os usually associated with

1'( lsr lUrlC[ 8o" bll llllMIONE 11OIl1<tn·.14o
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natural resource development. All ~embera present indicated

II willingness to pnrtlcipatc. All participants were then in

structed to consider their responses In connection with their

perception of changes that might occur rather than on the le

vel or degree of than change. In addition, the group was in

formed that technical data on probable offects was not yet

available.

SAMPLE POrULATIOU/OUESTIONAJRE:

The survey population numbered 42, all active Members and

residents of the Kalapana/Kalmu community. The president of

the Puna tlul Ohana and the planner/coordinator did not parti-

cipate in the voting/response. A casual observation appeared

to indicate that the population was nearly ev~nly distributed

among, (1) ethnicity: between Caucasian and lIawaUan/part-lIa

wailan, (2) male and female and, (l) with a general age range

between 30-50 years. Many were retired. A social-economic

status profile was not conducted.

this point In tiMe. On 26 occasions the ·yos· vote was una

n~ous. Deviations from unanimity averaged approx~tely

three (3) points per response. There were only three (3) -no·

responses---In areas showing definite non-application Buch as

changes affecting-sewora or septic tanks. Fairly largo res

ponses in the ·donlt know· category were reflected in questions

concerning, (1) the nature of discharges altering surface wa

ter quality, (2) nature of new or replenishMent of plant spe

ciea, (3) use of fuel or energy in ~ubstantlal amounts and,

• (4) over-all effect in Bolid waste disposal·.,

COKHEtlTI

To what extent these perceived changes will contribute to

significant environmental effects are not known by the group.

It is gene~ally belieVed by the group that adverse effects

will occur in relation to the level of changes and as a direct

result of a failure to examine all possible conflicts (see

effects attached).
timo

In view of the limited/available the survey of community

Intended to indicate to the developer that a level of concern

could be casually measured to the extent where tho developer

i8 .ado aware that such concerns exist and probably require

substantiation and further investigation.

Doth the Kalapana Civic Organization and tho Puna nui

Ohana are hopeful that the foregoing comments will be helpful

to the preparation of the environmental impact statement. In

addition. may we respectfully suggest the preparation of a

social impact IIBOnagement program for both the Kalapana and

sample responses were recorded in four categories, ·yes·.

-no·, ·1 donlt know·, and ·no response-. The respondents were

Info~cd that a predominantly ·no· vote would point to a -ne

gative declaration- while a substantial ·yes· vote would re

quire the developer to submit an environmental impact state

ment, as far as the community was concerned. A copy of the

queationaire and the reponse tabulation are attached.

SAMPLE RF.sULTS I

The rcsults of the quostionaire indicated overwhelming

concerns regarding the advcrse effects of the proposal---at

this point in time. On 26 occ4siona the -yes- vote was una-

responses was conducted in a vary casual manner It WAS
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and the Volcano/Fern Acres area.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SIGNIFICANT EFFECTS'

A project will normally have a significant effect on the envi
ronment if it willi

Ct) substantially diminish habItat for fish, wildlife, plants,

(u) Disrupt or divide the physical arrangement of an estab
lished community,

(v) Create a public health hazard or a potential public health
hazard:

(v) Conflict with established recreational, education, reli
gious or soientific uses of the area,

(01

(bl

(e)

(d)

(el

(fl

(9)

(hI

(i)

(jl

(kl

(11

(ml

(nl

(0)

(p)

(q)

(r)

(s)

Conflict with adopted environmental plans and goals of
an affected community,

Cause a substantial negative aesthetic effect,

Seriously affect an endangered specIes of animal or plant
and ita habitat,

Interfere with the movement of any resident or .iqratory
fish or wildlife species,

Breach local, atate or national solid waste or litter
standards,

Substantially degrade water quality,

Contaminate a pUblic water supply,

Interfere:subatantially with ground water recharge,

Disrupt or alter an archaeological, historic or a paleon
tological aite except as part of a scientific study site,

Induce substantial growth or concentration of population,

Cause a substantial traffic increase in relation to existing
traffic load and capacity of the street system.

Displace a large number of people,

Encourage activities resultIng in use of large amounts
of focI, water, or energy,

Use fuel, water, or energy in a wasteful manner,

Substantially degrade or deplete ground vater resources,

Increase substantially the ambient noise levels,

Cause substantially flooding, erosion or siltation,

Expose people or structures to Major geological hazards,

Extends infrastructurel capacity to serve new development,

(xl Violate any ambient aIr quality standard, contribute sub
stantially to an existing or projected air quality viola
tion, or expose sensitive receptors to substantial pollu
tant concentrations.



RESPONSES TO OUESTIONAIRE CONCERNING PERCEPTION OF CIIANGES
IN RELI\TION TO KAIIAUALE'A PROPOSI\L DY 'J'RUE/MID-PACIFIC

Don't . No
Know Response

(19) Exposure of people or property to water
related hazards such a8 flooding or

. ~ tidal waves?

115) Discharge into surfaco waters Or in any
alteration of surface water quality, in
clUding but not limited to temperature,
dissolved oxygen or turbidity?

(16) Alteration of the direction or rate of
ground watera?

o

o

o

o37

3

42

12

o

o

o

o

39

Did not apply

o

30

S

Change in quantity of 9round waters,
through direct adaitions or withdrawals
or through interception of an acquifor
by cuts or excavations?

Subbtantia1 reduction in the aJrlOunt of
vater otherwise available lor public
water supplies?

(181

(171

o

o

o

o

S

2

1

12o

o

o

o

No

30

31

u

Yes

40

will the proposal result in chages Buch Asa

(1) Unstable earth conditions or in CM rges in
qeological substructure I

121 Disruptions, displacements, c~paction or
overcrowdinq of the soil?

III Destruction, covering or .adification of
unique physical or gcological features?

141 Change in topograhpy or ground surface
relief features?

Question

(14) Chanqo in the amount of surface water
in any body of water?

1121 Chanqes in absorption rates, drainage
patterns, or rate of surface run~off?

(Ill Alterations to the course or flow of
flood waters?

171 Exposure of people or property to gcolo
gical hazards such as earthquakeo, land
slides, mudslides, ground failuro or
similar hazards?

(8) Substantial air emissions or deterio
ration of ambient air quality?

191 creation of objectionable odors?

1101 Alteration of air movement, moisture or
temperature, or changes in climate either
locally or regionally?

Ill) Chanqcs in currents or COurSe of water
movements in marine or fresh water? Old not apply

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

3

o

4

1

2

o

S

6

42

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

37

36

(26) Introduction of new species of animals in
the area or result in a barrier to the mi-
gration or movement of aniaala? 42

(27) Deterioration of existing fish or wild-
I1fe1 39

(25) Reduction of n~bers of any unique or en-
danqered species of animals? 38

(28) Increases in existing noise levels? 42

(29) Exposure to people to severe noise levels? 41

(24) Change in the diversity of species or any
nU~ber of any species of animals Ibirda,
land animals including reptiles, fish and
shellfish or insects)? 40

(23) Peduction in acreage of agricultural
crops? 42

1201 Change in the diversity of species, num-
, ber of species of plants (including

trees, shrUbs, qrass, crops and aquatic
plantsl?

(21) Reduction in numbers of unique, rare or
endangered species or plants?

(22) Introduction of new species into an
area or in a barrier to the nor-al of
replenishment of existing species?

o

o

o

o

o

o

2

2

2

o
o

1

o

o

o

o
o

o

42

42

40

3S

40

old not apply

Did not apply

40

Did not apply

Any increase in wind or water erosion on
of off the site?

Changes in deposition of beach Bands or
siltation, deposition or erosion mod~fying

channel, river, stream or bed of any bay,
inlet, lake or ocean?

(61

lSI



(45) Substantial increase In demand upon
(30) Changes in the production of new light or existing sources of energy, or require

glare? 19 0 3 0 the development of new sources of
energy? 30 0 12 0

(31) Changes rcsultinq In a substantial altcra-
(46) Resulting in a need for new systems ortion of the present or· planned land use

of the area? 42 0 0 0 substantial alterations to the following
utilities?

(32) Incresac in the use of natural resources? Did not apply o. Power or natural g8a? Dirl not apply
b. Communication systems 34 3 5 0

(33) substantial depletion of Bny non~renewable c. Hater? 42 0 0 0
natural resources? 42 0 0 0 d. Sewer or septic tanks? 1 0 41 0

e. Storm draJ.naqe? Did not apply
(34) Docs it involve a risk of an exploslong or f. SoUd waste and disposal? 5 0 37 0

the release of hazardous substances (in-
(H) Creation of any health hazard or POtentialeluding but not limited to oil, pesticide.,

chemicals or radiation) in the event of health hazards (exclUding mental health)? H 0 1 0
of accident or upset conditions? 42 0 0 0

IU) Exposure of people to potential health
(35) Alteration of the location, distribution, hazards? 42 0 0 0

density or growth rate of the human po-
(49)pulation of the area? 42 0 0 0 Result in the obstruction of any scenic

vista or view open to· the public or will
(36) Affecting existing housing, or create a tho proposal result in the creatIon of an

demand for additional housing? 42 0 0 0 aesthetically offensive site open to the
public view? 42 0 0 0

(37) Generating of substantial additional·ve-
(50)hicular movement? 42 '0 0 0 Result in an impact upon the quality or

quantity of existing recreational
US) Effects on existing parking facilities, opportunities? 40 0 2 0

or demand for new parking? 42 0 0 0
(51) Result in an alteration of a significant

(39) SUbstantial impact upon existing trans- archeloglcal or historic site, structure,
portation systems? 39 0 3 0 object or building? H 0 1 0

(401 Alterations to present patterns of. cir- (52) Findings of significance I

culation or people And goods? 42 0 0 0 a. Does the project have the potential to
degrade the quality of the environment,

(41) Al terations to waterborne, rail or air substantially reduce the habitat of a
traffic? Did not apply fish or wildlife species, cause it fish or

wildlife population to drop below self-
(42) Increase in traffice hazardous to mo- sustaining levels, threaten to elimina~e

tor vehicles, cyclists or pedestrians? 42 0 0 0 a plant or animal community, roduce the

IU) Effecting upon or resulting in A need
number or restrict the range of a rare or
endangered plant or animal or elimination

for now or altered qovernmenta1 servi- of important aspects of the lIawaU/J<ala-
ces in the following areas? pana history? 42 0 0 0

•• Fire protection? 42 0 0 0
b. Police protection? 42 0 0 0 b. Does the project have the potential to
c. Schools 42 0 0 0 achieve 8hort-te~, ~o the disadvantage
d. Parka or other recreational facilities 42 0 0 0 of long-term environmental goalsl (A
e. Maintenance of public facilities, short-term ~mpact on the environment is

roads? 42 0 0 0 one which occurs in a relatively brief
f. Other government services? 42 0 0 0 definitive period of time while the long-

term impacts will endure woll into the
(44) Use of SUbstantial amounts energy? 0 0 0 42 future? 42 0 0 0

US) Substantial increase in demand upon existing



c. Does the project have impacts which are
individually limited but cumulatively con
siderable? (A project .ay impact on two or
more separate resources where tho impact
on each resource is relatively a.all,
but where the effect of the total of those
Impacts on the environment is signifi-
cant? 42

d. Does the project have environmental
effects whiCh will cause substantial
adverse effects on human beinqs, either
directly or indirectly? 42

o

o

o

o

o

o

December .. , 1981

Yr. B••rett Sonn, Klnn.,
Planner/Coordinator
PUDa nul ObaDa
I' 0 Boa 811
Pahoa, 0•••11 98178

R.. EJlVIROIlllBK1'AL IIIPACT STATIlIIEllT 
KAItAUALBA oroTHBlUfAL PROJECT

Dear Mr. rlnDe,:

Tbank J01& for Jour letter at KO"lImber 2'
r8RardlnR our Ilhaualea project.

Tour letter bas beea r.ferred to our BIS
consultant to ensure that Jour eDncernB .r•
• ddressed In tbs BIS preparatIon procesu.

We especlall, appreciate JOur enclosed
comments and survoy re.ulta, and _111 cer
tain}, be 1n toucb wItb JOu to discuss
the reeults of ,our 8ur"e, Ind the project.

Sincere}"

o. K. Btender
Ch1ef BKucutlve Orricer

OK8:kt



United States Department of the Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

""'WAn VOlChNOES N;\TlONAL P....I\E
ItAW..\U 96111

December 3, tORI

Ilf nrU' nu. lQ:

Hoveaber 20, 1981

L7617(IlAVO
x-N40

Hr. o. ~. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
nil! Estate of J ... Culpbell
J... Caapbell Building - Suite 500
828 Fort Street Hall
lionolulu. ll"",aU 96813

Deaf Hr. Stender:

Plea8e add us to Jour ..111ng list for all docu.ente resard1a8 your pro
posed 8eotbe~1 drlllins near Havall Volcanoes National Park. Ua did
not receive a copy of your proposal to prepsre an environ.ental atate.ent.
hovever. one vas aent to the National Park Service office in Honolulu.
They should re..ln on ,our ..11Ins 1lat.

Ue would also like to add our ReSlonsl Office In San Francisco to ,our
.aliins Ilat. Their address la: Regional Director. National Park Ser
vice. Ueatern Reslonel Office. ~5D Colden Gate Avenue. Box 36063. San
Franclaco. california 9~I02-3~91. Attention: Divl.lon of Envlron.ental
QuaUty.

Thank you very ~ch.

David 8. Aaea
Superintendent

Yr. David D. Ames
Superintendent
n.wal1 Volcanoes Hattonal Park
Ha.aU 96118

Re: Environmental Impact Statement
UHAUALEA GEOTIIEIUIAL PROJECT

near IIr. Aatea:

Tbls 1. to acknowledge receipt of Jour
letter of Novembor 20, 1981, request InK
that Jour naNe be Included on our .&111De
llat.

We have .ccardia«l, added Jour Dame to
our ._1IlaR list &a .011 as tbat or Jour
Wostern Regional Oft Ice.

Sincerely.

o. 1:. Stender
Chief Executive Officer

OICSlkt



For 1M Prot«fion o/llawai;"1 Nat;vr WiJdl;/~

HAWAll AUDUBON SOCIETY
... 0 ...... ~J1

."..... '11•• 11"......"14
P. o. nOll 27!'S
Volcllno, I~IIwoU 96785

Hovesber 24, 1981

Hr. o. K. stender
Chief YoXecull.o Officer
The .~tote of Jo_ce CP_pbell
828 ~ort Streot Holl. ~ulle 500
1I0nolulu, lIolfDU 96813

Thonk you for your letter 01 OCtober to concernln, lh. start
of lhe Kahanale'e Geolhe~l I~ojoct on C..ph_ll Ealat. lando in
I~na lind for the adwnnce cop' or the Enwiron-entel '_pact Stote
.ent (&JS) Preparation Hollce.

01 thi_ letter the Soclot1 requeeto to b•• consulted rart1
in the preparation 01 the EIS Cor the project.

The SocI.tyl. Concerna focua on the .I~nlficent i_pact. lhet
can be expected Cro. indUHlrial conetruction In 0 roadie•• wllderneeo
erea thnt io locnled In the conserYalion district. Londa on both
sid•• oC the project ore. hew_ be.n per..nently ••t oeide and
protected fra. develop-ent hecDna. or _their wllderno•• qualilie.,
and DS rnln farest. hollitet. DC nrat.ive plnnta end nnl_Ia IIlroddlins
the acll.o Bouthee.t rilt &One or Kilnue. volcono. Kohouole'. londe
po~lIe". the ..a_. reanrkable Dttrlhutes n. do the 110.011 VolCAno••
Hollonnl rnrk lnnds abultlnK on one aide lind the IItete_owned Weo Kela
'0 I~n. ~oturnl Area Reserve IOnda obutlln« on the other aide.

lIecnnae oC the prevAilin« wind cUreclion, W. lire ••peclaU7
concerned _Ith lhe hn~rul I_poet. DC air pollution lind nol"e pollution
e~nRlln« Cro. lhe induRtrla. project onto Natlnnal I~rk Innde ond
onto nntlve wildltf. hnllitnta. ~ Ita .~"t.r Plan, the Volcnnoes
Nntlnnni POrk hne be.n nuthorlaed 10 ocnulre Troct 22•• lon~, wid.
"troich oC Cn.~I.ll EStato londa ahuttinx the ~rk Cro- Thurllton Lnva
Tuhe "oulhen,.t to the lurt. 7.one. ThlR nuthorltotion indient•• thet
tho rcldllvoly undlRturbed Kohnun)e'a londs _eet the hi~h stondnrds
of the Nntionnl I~rk Servlc. ror wlldernes. ocqulsitlon.

~o nre olao concerned with lhe ne~ntl•• I_poet. 01 induRtrlal
devolor-ent on lhe hol.Unla of nnllvo plnnt. nnd nni... l••Uhin the
eden"'!Ye i\nhnunletn Geolher_l Project Areo ItseU. TIle locatio""
of newly.found (undeacrlbed) plnnt epoelee, ond rnre nnd pobnllnlly
endnnr.ered I'lnnt flpcclea c;hould be pinprtlled In the project l'rea.
Thin collR for nn Intensive plonl Rurvey by ,.unlHled botnnists.

Tho lwa._Ue.oport trnnaKt. ror lhe bird lIurYey. or the '$
FI"h & .~ IJdlifC! :;ervlce p:ive r;C!nernl dnta, but nn Intone i•• Rurv67
nppenrl' IIIlIndntory to dolor.lne Rpeclt", preHent, populntion IIbee clnd
I1hatrlhntlnn. The enl1nn~ered ·O'u ~ heon "I~hted In the project "rea.

lis. Itu B. Mull
Island of Ha.al1 aepresentatlve
Ha..tl AudUbon Soctet,
POBox 275
Volcano, Oa.al1 98785

Re •. EII1'IIlOIl1IEIlTAL IMPACT Il'I'ATEIIBNT
ItARAUALBA GBOTRBRIIAL PRO.TECT

near lie. Mulll

Thank ,au for ,our letter of Kavembar 19
reRardln~ OUr Itabaaalea project.

Tour comments ha.e been referred to our
RIa consul tent to ensure tbat your COncerDB
are addressod tn tb. RIS preparation proce.e.

We appreciate recelvlDI thes8 e~ent. and
wIll rospond to tbe matters wbteh JOU raised
prior to filing of tbe K19.

Blncerel,.,

o. I. Stender
Chief Executive Officer

OItB:kt

"iincerel, Youre,

""e &. )lull
1<;1111111 .. r '1~"Mti
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STA'TE OF HAWAII
Clf'PJClI Of' ~lll.QW<U'rY COM1lIOI.

_ llIot.t.-A n.- .............u.. .........u

November 23. 1981

1"Imin KohulII
Deputy Directo

tlLl_ JIG.
.....11

O.K. Stender
November 23. 1981
Page 2

Me trust that these co••ents will be helpful to you in
preparing the E15. If you should have any questions regarding
this aatter. please do not hesitate to contact us.

I

O.l. Stender
The Estate of James Campbell
Suite SOO
828 Fort Street Hall
Honolulu. lIawaii 96813

SUBJECT: EIS Preparation Notice for Xlhauale·a Geothermll Well

near Hr. Stender:

We hive reviewed the subject preparation notice Ind offer the
following cOIII.ents for your consideration:

1. The EIS should discuss the lapact of odor aenerated by
geothermal wells. The discussion should include what surrounding
areas and residences will be affected.

Z. The EIS should discuss the impact of heavy aetals associated
with geotherlllal energy on the environment.

3. The EIS shoUld include discussion of • possible blow, out
and what illlpacts it would have on the surrounding areas.

4. The EIS should note that the Corps of Engineers propose
to divert lava to the Puna .rea shoUld the lava threaten lIilo.
If this is the case, the wells could be affected by such diversion.
We reco.mend that you coordinate with the Corps of Engineers.

S. Page 24. The discussion of the EIS process is incorrect.
The wrItten COlllftents on the EIS are not directed to this
Office if the proposed project does nOl involve state funds or
state lands. If the proposed action involves private lands and
private funds, then the COIII.ents should be sent to the applicant
and the Departlllent of Land and Natural Resources.

The EIS and revised EIS are always filed with the Environ_ental
Quality COIII.lssion. In addition. it is the Environmental
Quality Commission who publishes the E C BUlletin, not OEQC.
Moreover, the EIS will be filed with e prIor to acceptance
of the EIS by DLNR. and not as stated in t e pTepaTation notice.



i

i
f

December 1, 1981

Ur. Melvin Koizumi
Deputy Director
State Ofrice ot EnvJroamental Qualltr CoDtrol
550 Oalekau_Il. Street, a•• 301
00001ulu, Da.al1 96813

He: BIS Preparation Notice
KAIlAUALBA GEOTBBRIIAL PROJBCT

Dear Mr. IOlzuml:

Thank lOU for Jour letter of November 23
regarding our labaullea project,

Your comments bave been referred to our
BIS consultant to ensure tbat Jour concerns
are addressed in the BIS preparation prOCess.

Wo appreciate receiving thoso commonts and
will respond to tbe matters whlcb you raised
prior to filing of tbe BIS.

Sincerely,

O. K. Stender
Chief Executivo Officer

OIS:kt



We realbe that the state.ents lire general In nature due to preU.lnary plans
being the sole source ot discussion. We. therefore, reserve tho right to illpOs&
future envirollMntal restrictions on the project at the tiM final plans are
sw.ltted to this otfice for review•

'I000I;f1l ......,"'"

STATE OF HAWAII
OEPAATMENT 0fI' tiEALTH

'0 _ ~I"

_ur.U......II_
Novl!WMlr 19. 1981

-_·_f':'~ItS... o....._l_.......
11( ........ , ..._._._ ...

...,_a.1IIIll1*r._._._......

Hr. o. K. Stender -2-

'----~ "--

Nov~r 19, 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
allef Executive Officer
'fhu F.state of Ja..:lS Coulpbell
H28 Fort street Hall, Suite 500
1I0001ulu. navaU 96813

Dear Hr. Stenden

....1__ '*11' ,0-....._c_ ...
........................:

n",: EPllS-SS

Sincerely•

~Htl"O~1
Deputy Director for
Envlron-entlll lIealth

cc:r Chief sanitarian. Jlawail
Subjectl Request. for ee-ents on Proposed Environ-ental JlIIplIct. Stat_nt (EIS)

for ICahaualo'a Geothefll,/ll Project, Puna. lfawaU

'l11ank you for alloving us to review and cCllllM!nt on the subject proposed EIS.

Consideration IDUst be given to the effect of noise and odor 18 51 allaoclated
with lhe proposed project on the residential ~ity aurrou;JihC) the project
sito.

Efforts to .ini.be noise i.-pacts should be directed toward the follO"ill91

1. Nolae associated with construction equlr:-ent during the construction phase.
Construction equip.ent and on-site vehicles or devices haVing an exhaust ot
gas or air .ust have a .uffler.

2. Traffic noise frotl heavy vehicles traveling to and froll the project site MUSt
be .Ini.lzed in residential areas.

l. Noise fra. drilling and other operations associated with the project. Every
effort should be .ade to .ini.ize these intrusions.

4. Location of dr11linq and power plant sites 110 that there are .iniul adverse
effects In terGS of annoyances on adjacent residents.

S. Attenuation of noise fro. power plant sItes through facility design.

Duo to the continuous 124 hours) nature of the proposed project...xi__ allowable
noise levels for tho drilling. construction. and operation phases should be stated.
A notae Muttoring proqra. should be planned aDd instituted to insure that these
allowable noise levels are not exceeded. 111e residents of tho areas surroUnding
the project site should be lept infonmed of this progr._ and subsequent nolso
related activities.



HnYember 23, leAt

Mr. Welyln K. Kolcuml
Deputy Director tor laylronMeatat H.altb
State DepartNent of Healtb
POBox 337't1
Honotulu, Hawail SHIeD!

Ro, BRYIROJnlIIn'AL IllPlcr BT1Tlll1lll1' 
IAR1UALEl OllOTJIBRMAL PROJBcr

Dear Mr.1Cola.l1

Tbank JOu for ,our teUer of 1I'0y.ber Ie
regardful our Xabaulte. project.

Tour camm-nte ba.. beea reterred to our B18
consultant to ensure tbat Jour conCern. are
addre••ed 10 tbe EtB preparation proce8S.

We appreciate reo.lvlu. tbe.. coanente aad
wilt respond to tbe mattere wblch Jou rat.ed
prior to fl11a, or tbe BIS.

Sinceret"

o. It. Stender
Chief Ex.cutl•• Otflcer

OKS,kt



ELECTRIC COMPANY. INC;• . 41
Roll 2150 tJonollllu. H_.-il I 96840 1', "',l.l:r'·

HAWAIIAN

IUI"ln L nl:l~ r,r;
Y,o,NIlI". '_NllHJ4l.I..Ull"",

Noyellber 18, 1981 ENV 2-1
NV/G

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.

Hr. O. K. Stender
Hove.ber 18. 1981
Page Two

Subject:

Mr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of Jalles CallpbeTl
Sui te 500
828 fort Street Hall
llano1u1u. lIa\lfa it 96813

Dear Hr. Stender:

EIS Preparation Hotfce
kahauale'. Geothermal Project

The following are our COllments on the [IS Preparation Hottee
for the Kahauale'a Geothermal Project:

3.

4.

The study of the deep water sub.arlne cable has been
Initially funded by the State DPED. The contract has
been awarded to NECO (P. 30).

Hultlple wells .t • single drilling sfte ••y not be
appropriate at locations within or below the rift zone
unless It Is located In a protective area. A lava flow
could cover the wells drilled at that pad which could
amount to the loss of up to six wells. The EIS should
address this potential situation (p. 1).

Pipelines placed above ground In the high volcanIc hazard
areas will be exposed to lava flows. Pipe routing Is
especIally critical for the main headers which are con
nected to multiple wells. The EIS should address this
situation since the loss of one .aln header could nearly
shut down a power plant (P. 8).

1.

JFB:cal

Sincerely.

~~
Rlc~ard L. O·Connell
Hanager. Environmental Depart.ent

5. An artist rendition of the well field. power plant.
switching station. and trans.tsslon lines should be shown
to show the Impact of the project area.

The 819 Islandls present electrical de.and Is about 90 mw
(P. 30).

6.

Assuming that the power generated by the geother.al plants
will service only the Btg Island. a 69 kv switching station
and two 69 tv transmission Tines will be required to connect
to IIELeO·s trans.tssfon syste.. (p. 8).

The switching station will be located In I low-risk area
fro. yoleanfc hazards. Subsequent power plants will be
connected to this switching station where the electrical
power will be transmitted to HELCO's electrical system.

Two separate 69 tv lines will be required to supply the
25 mw power to HELCO fro. this switching station. The
additional line is to provide a contingency which allows
the loss of one line and still .alntaln the ability to
suppl) power. These lines will have to be constructed
between the proposed switching station and to one or
probably two existing IIElCO switching staltons. The route
and termination points of the 69 tv lines will have to be
determined by load flow simulations.

2. If power is to be exported to the other islands. additional
transmission lines In the 138 tv to 230 tv range will be
required. In addition. a converter station will be required
to convert the AC (alternating current) to DC (direct
current) for underwater power tranSMission fro. the Big
Island. Presently. a study Is being conducted to determine
the feasibility of Installing a deep sea submarine cable
connecting the Islands and the termination points (p. 10).



November 19. 1981

Mr. Richard L. O'Connell
UanaHor, Bnvlroa~ntal Depart.ent
Ha.al1an glectric Company. Inc.
Box 2"'50
HonolulU. HI 98840

Dear Ur. O'Connell1

Re. BftVIROIlIlBIlTAL IIIPACT BTATIlIIBtlT
IAOADALEA nEOl'IIERNAI. PRD.TECT

Thank 70U tor Jour comment. dated November 18, 1981
In response to our EIB Preparation Notice lor tho
Xahaualea Reothermal project.

We AppreCiate Jour detailed comaent.. Your letter
has been forwarded to R. U. Towill Corporation, which
18 responsible for the proparatlon of the HIS.

We .111 keep ,ou advised .. to our prORress on
the report and the project.

Bincurel"

O. X. Btender
Chief ExecOtive Officer

OKS:kt



STATE OF HAWAII
MPART'MENT ~ TRANSPORTATJON

_1'uJID«MI. Sll1tl'
tOQ.UW_"'1

November 16, 1981

....PlTIlfFt"1O
Hoveeber 19, 1981

Hr. o. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
828 Port Street Hall, Suite 500
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

Dear Hr. Stendera

BIS Preparation Notice
Xahauale'a Geothermal Project

Thank you for the opportunity to cOCIIllIoent on the 8ubject
proposal.

We have no substantive comments to offer ~ improve
your document.

However, please be advised that the planning of the
access road connection to Volcano Road .hould be coordinated
with our Hig~waY8 Division.

Very t~lY youra,.~

~:ge~.
Director of Transportation

Yr. R~oklcbl BlgasbloDna
Director ot Transportatioa
State Department ot Transportation
869 Punchbowl Street
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

R.. BRVIBOllllEHTAL IMPACT BTATEllEIlT _
UllAUALBA GEOTIIBIUtAL PROJECT

• - .J'. .~.: .u";;
Dea~.Mr. BtkasblonDaa

Thank 70U tor your letter or November 18
reRard~~g our kabaualea project.

" "3-- ...

Your comment concerning tbe planning of
the aCCOBS road conDectioQ to Volcano Road
:bas·beea referred to.our BIS con8ultaat
to ensure tbat tbis ia addrossed io the •
BIS preparation process.

.~·~appreciato receivlag this comment
and will respond to tbe matter which
you,raised prior to tiling of the BI~•.

Sincerely,

O. Jr: Btendor
Chief Bxecutive Officer

OKS.kt



University of Hawaii at Manoa.-
WII.:t Aa~JtcsAu.elldt Cealtt
11,,1111'''' II.dl :!Ill • 2:.lIllh.lu l'ilrr.l,1

1II1I1I1Iuh.. ILaw;di t.lJltZ1

13 NoVe-ber 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James eaapbell
828 Furt Street Hall. Sulfe SOO
llronolulu t 111 96813

Dear Hr. Stender:

Subject: EIS Preparation Hotl~e Kahauale'. Ceother.al
Project October 1981

We have revieved the subject EIS Preparation Notice and have
the fullovlng ~o_ent. The lapact of the developed power tran_la
slon line on the ~nvlronaent should be addressed sdequately.

Thank IOU for the opportunity tn coament. This ..terlsl vas
r~vlewed by WRRe personnel.

~c: II. Gee
Y.S. Fok

November 19. 1981

Mr••d.ln T. Murabay&sbl
BI8 Coordinator
Water Resourcos Rsssarcb Center
Unlyorslt, of n•••l1
Holme. Hall 283
2540 Dole Street
nonolulu. na..l1 9882

Rea BHVIROHIIEKTAL IMPACT BTATXWEHT
KARAUALBA GEOTHERMAL PHOJECT

near Mr. Mura~.,a.hll

Thank ,nu for ,our letter of Kovember 13
rdKftrdlnR our Kahau.lea project.

Your comment re«ardlac 'he power traaaats810n
line has been referred to our £18 consultant
to eDsure that your concorne are addr~88ed

In tho EIB preparation proce8s.

We appreciate recelYla« tbls comment and
_Ill respond to the satter which ,ou raised
prior to flllnR of the BIS.

8lacerel,.

O. K. Stender
Chief BKecutlve Officer

OKS:kt



;-e:'..~
0.:.. •." PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Hr. O. K. stender
Page 2
November 19, 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
Suite 500, 828 Fort Street Hall
lIonolulu, III 96813

c)

b)

COUNTY OF
IIAWAII

Ie .\lIPUNt HTRItKT • HUA HAWAII ..,110 ItEIIElTT.MATA'i'Mm..,~
Slbfd:Y NomaEb1l"HEa""'UllA....,-

November 19, 1981

3) BaselIne environ.ental data should include I
a) Measurement Bnd analysis of existing level of hydrogen

sulfide, aercury, heavy metala, and existing water
resources in surrounding areas. In general, this data
should be Comparable to that collected by IIGP-A.

The EIS should specifically identify closest
residences, SUbdivisions, other existing urban
activities and Agricultural farms to proposed drilling
locations. Measure.ents shall be given in terms of
linear distances and In relation to wind patterns.

In additIon to narrative descriptions of the flora and
plant co.-unitIes, vegetative maps should also be
included within the BIS.

Dear Hr. Stender$

BIS Preparation Notice
Kahauale1a Geothermal Pro1ect

Thank you for the copy of the BIS preparation notice for the
proposed Kahauale1a Geother.al Project and the solicitation for
coaments.

We reviewed the document and submit the following co=-ents for
your consideration$

1) The project description outlined in the preparation notice
includes phases up to the commercial develo~ent of the
geothermal resources. Our understanding, however, is that
the C~n8ervation District Use Application includes only the
research, survey and exploratory phases of the project.
The EIS should clearly delineate which phases of the long
terM projects are being included within the CDUA. s.phasis
in detailed project descriptions should be given to those
portions now under consideration Buch as the number of

-proposed exploratory wells covered by the COUA and
apprOXiMate locations.

2) While the BIS should outline the project on a conceptual
level to its ultimate 250 MHe power production I

nevertheless, until the exploration and testing plans are
co.pleted l it is preaature to discuss the impacts of the
total project in a aeaningful way. It would likewise be
inappropriate to apply for a CDUA to cover the total
project at this initial stage. Should the exploratory well
prove feasible for com-ercial develop.ent either a CDUA or
Boundary Amend.ent should be applied roc to cover these
stages of the development.

4) Discussion of the access road should incJ.ude alternate
routes (with locations) and a detailed discussion of
impacts of the various alternatives.

Should you have any questionsl please do not hesitate to contact
us at 961-8288.

E~~~i:,tV
~DNEY FURE
Planning Director

VKG$lrp

ce: Susumu ana, Chair.an
Department of Land ,
Natural Resources

Environmental Quality Commission
R. H. Towill Corporation
Research and Development



December 1. 1981

Yr. 8idne7 Puke
PlannlnR Diroctor
Count, of Ha••li
25 Aupunl Stroet
IIUo. H•••U 96720

Subject: BIB Preparation Hotlce
IAIIAUA!.EA GEOTHERIIAL PROJBC!'

near Mr. Pukel

Thank ,OU for .,our Jetter of Ho.,_ber 19
in rospone8 to our BI8 Preparation Notice.

We will re.pond epecificalJ., to the point.
which JOu raised prior to completion of
the final BIS report.

It •••• pleasure ~etln~ 'au at our recent
~etlnK In Hila and I am certain we will be
In touch with you aRaln In tbe months to
CDIDO.

Sincere].,.

o. 1:. 8tender
Chief Executive Officer

OKS;kt



Uniled SIllIes Deparlmenl orllle Inlerior

FISH ANn WIl.UI.lff. SF.RVleE
JOO A ..... _ ..... IKlULI!V'lIIO

PO _SO'6'
lI~ot.ULU.HA••II Hno

..,. "P" .'or_ ••'

NOV 13198\

November 19, 1981

Hr. O.K. Stender
ChIef EKecutlve Orflcer
Ja_a C..phdl f'.lItale
828 Fort Street Hall, Suite 500
lIonolulu, llaval! 96813

Re: EIS Preparallon Rotlce 
Kahan.le'a Geother.al Project

Dear Hr. Stender:

Ue have reviewed the aubJect Envlroaaental I_pact State.ent (8IS) Preparation
Hotlce and offu the (alloviol ca..enla.

In addition to the endanBe~ed Hawaiian Bat (Laaiu~a clne~eue ee.otue) .entloned
In the notfce. two liated endaDBered blrda and tva candidate planta are also
found in the project .~ea. The foreat btrd eurvey found ea endanSered 'O'u
(PBlttiroBtra palttacea) ln the p~oJect area. The uawalten U.vk (Buteo 8alltarlu.)
i8 also known to Inhahlt Kahauale'a. The tva candidate planta are Adenophorua
perlena (Which ba. a hlBh priority for l1atln8). and Nothoceatrua 1008l(011ua
var. RuflplloRu••

The Se~vlc;e reca..enda that potenUal bpacta on theae apecle. be a..eaaed and
discussed In the EIS. alon8 with ..asurea to altlslte adverae effecta.

Our co..enta on endlngered/threatened specl.s constitute ntechnlcal ••alatanc."
as laheled tn the reBul.Uona punuaot to Section 1 of the EndanBered Spede.
Act uf 191), .a a..nded atnce there appeara to be no Federal Involve.ent tn
the p~oJect at the preaeol tl... If. In the future. Federal lovolveeent In
the project occurs. the Federal aseocy concerned -.Jet tnlliale fomal cOQBtll
tat ton If they believe th~ project viII have an effect on a Itated or proposed
spec::l~••

We al'rrecirlte thill opportunity to c....nt.

Stncerely yours.

Derral Herbet
Actina Project Leader
Office of Envlroneental services

Mr. Perra1 Herbet
Acttn, Project Leader
Oft Ice of BnYlronmental 88r91c••
U.B. 71.b and Wildlife Service
POBox ft0167
Honolulu, HI 88850

Rei EKVIRONMEKTAL JIIPAcr BTATDnT
ItAmUALBA OBOTIlERIIAL PROJECT

Dear Mr. Rorbet.

Thank J'ou tor ,our Oou.tlDt. dated November 13,
19B1, in rnsponeo to our B18 Preparation Kotlce
tor tbe Kahaual.a geothermal project.

Tour letter b.. beeD referred to R. M. Towlll
Corporation, whicb Ie preparing the BIB report.

!'or our own tUe. and lntormation I would appreol
ate rftceivinK • cop, ot ,our report idontlfylng
tbe birds and planta whlcb JOU m8ntionnd In JOur
letter, partiaular17 tbe location of all the apeales
located on the property. t bel1••e thl8 etudy was
done some ttme in 197«.

AgaIn, thank rou tor Jour eomm8nt8.

Btacerel,.

O. K. 8teader
Chief Executiye Officer

OKS:kt

cc: MlFS
HDF&C
EPA, San FranciscO

StWt En"" anti You Strl'e Amtrirn!
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
COUNTY OF HAWAII

349 KAPIOLANI STREET
HILO, HAWAII Sl6J20

OUT .... PAUL
CH![' OF toueE

TO

FRD.'t

SUBJECT

RAYMOND GLORY, Inspector, Country Operations

ARTIIUR 1\. HOKE, JR., District Commander, Puna

E.I.S., KAHAUALE'A GEOTHERMAL PROJECT

Noveuber 9, 1981

Hr. O. k. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of Jares Campbell
828 Fort Street Hall. SUite SOO
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813

RE: EI5 PREPARAlIOft 1I01lCE - KNlAUAtE'A GEOTHERMAL PROJECT

Enclosed is a cop)' of Captain Arthur lIoke l s cOlll'll!nts regarding the envlromental
effects of the proposed project in the Puna District.

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to review and comment on the project.

GUY A. PAUl.
CIIIEF OF POLICE

j#/,(<.4. :«;;::.......,c.--
HARlIH K. l. KAAUA
OEPUn CIIIEF OF rOllCE

RlP/k

Ene.

We attached EIS notice vas reviewed to determine what kInd of an
impact the project may have on law enforcement in the Puna district.

The area covered by this project Is currently being used by persons
other than the owners, as a .arijuana qrowing area. Hriter has made
aerial flights over the property and personally noted numerous areas
of marijuana plantings.

It Is presumed at this time that the recent Green Harvest made some
impact in the area, but in all probability, there 18 atill much
marijuana in the a~ea. Because of this, the safety of the worke~s

in the project area is a consideration, with a probable increase
in crimes a9~inst persons and property bein9 the result.

Hovever, the projections for the Puna area indicate that all of the
cri~e categories viii probably inc~ease, so the overall effect on
l.wil:~nt in the district will not be overly dr.stlc.

ARTHua A. HOKE, JR.
Captain, District Commander, Puna
11-4-81/1350Ilrs.



University of Hawaii at Manoa
IkMoI 01 r.bUc IINlI"

IDeO EeII·W"1 Road .lIoMhllu. IIlwlll eeeZJ
Telqlhnne 1808ltHMH9'1

November 19, 1981

OUlDll 01 tbe nean November 6, 1981

o. K~ Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
020 Fort Street Hall
Suite 500 .
lionolulu. Ha'Wat1 96813

Dear Colleague:

This is in response to your letter of October 19. The environmental
health faculty of the School of Public Health have reviewed the environmental
Impact statement preparation notice dated October 1981 as prepared by R. H.
Towill Corporation of Imnolulu. The faculty concurs that such an environmental
impact statement is appropriate. They also noted that the proposed EIS iden·
lifies most of the environmental problem areas.

The faculty indicated their hope that specific design problems related
to the control of air and water pollutants be addressed In detail and noted
that it was especially t~ortant to focus on the proposed disposal of waste
hot water and related effluents. They feel that it is necessary to describe
control procedures for disposal of chemicals used to prevent corrosion and
scale formation tn lines, condensers and the like.

Professor Dollar of the environmental health faculty group. indicated
that he would be pleased to Comment further as the EIS process proceeds.

Aloha,

l~ ,-rn.......c~:
Jerrold M. Michael
Dean and Professor
of Public llealth

.HI:t.1

AN F.QIIAL orrORTUNITY I".MPWYF.R

Mr. Jerrold V. Micba.l
Dean and Professor of Public Healtb
UniversitJ of Oa.ai1
1900 Baat-We.t Road
Honolulu, HI 98822

Re. BllVIROmmrrAL IIlPACT lfI'ATIlIlllllT 
L\nAUALEA OEOTHERIIAL PROJECT

Dear Profesaor Mlcbael.

Thank ,OU tor ,ou.r letter of IIov_ber e
reRardlng our lab.ualea project.

Your comment. bave beea referred to our
EIS consultant to ensure that your con
cerDa are addrosHed In tbe BIS prep.ratioD
process.

We appreciate roceivlaK these comments and
.111 respond to the .atters whlch 'OU ralsed
prior to flllnR of the BIS.

SincerelJ.

O. Ie. Steuder
Chief Executive Officer

OKS:kt



DEPARTMENTOFWATERSUPPLY. t:CUN'1'TOF"~wxn
..~ AtlPtlNI !tittlE' .. f1110.IIAWAIl or.n'U

Hoveaber 13, 1981

November 9. 1981

Hr. D. K. Stender
thief Executive Officer
The Estate of James campbell
828 fort Street Hall. SuHe 5DD
Honolulu, 111 96813

EIS PREPARATION HOTleE
KAlIAUAlE'A GEDTIIERllAl PROJECT

Thank you for the opportunity to review and cOlmient on the subject matter.

Although we have no objections to the develo"",nt of geothe....l ",sources.
the EIS should include a discussion on the effects of same on potential
groundwater resources for dolnest1c cons~tton. We understand that the
State Deparbment of land and Natural Resources. Division of Water and
land Development. is working on regulations for geothermal well drilling
for purposes of protecting domestic groundwater resources. Said agency
should be contacted for more details.

QA

Mr. R. Willi.. D..al.
UanaR.r
Dep.rt~eot of Water SUppl7
Count, of Ha.al1
25 Aupunl Street
Ht10, Oa..l1 98120

a.. EIS PreparattoD "otlce
IARAUALB' A nBOTllBRJlAL pROJ!CT

Ilear Bllll

a.ceh·.d TOur letter of Hov.her 8 r.aardlnllr
our Kabaualo'. Oeotb.~al Project.

I bave forwarded Jour letter to Btl1 Tha.pson
to ••Bure that Jour ~nte are addreeaJd In
the BIS.

It ••• KOOd to meet JOu to 8110 and 1 look for
.ard to seelnC JOu aRaln. Pleaee BaJ bello to
EdJ:lund for nta.

I!Ilncerely.

o. It. Btender
Chief Executive Offla.r

IllSllt
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STATE OF HAWAII
D£",UllMEtor 01' I!DUC"-TICH

•. 0 ....
ICIIIDl",U• ..,. IM

November 6, 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
Estate of James Campbell
B2B Fort Street Hall, Suite 500
Honolulu, lIa10laii 96813

Dear Hr. Stender:

SUBJECT: EIS Preparation Notice
Kahauale'a Geothermal Pro1ect

We have reviewed the subject project and have no cOlllllents

to offer at this time. Thank you for the opportunity to review

the project.

/ Sincerely,

-"C. *' ~ ~~ .......~ ~ ..
C1tAllLES G. CLARK
Superintendent

CGC:IIL:j I

cc; lIo1olali District

AN ECUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER



UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
November 12, 1981

'IAWAIlAN YOlCAHO OIlS(RVAfORY HAWAU NAllOHAt. PARK. HAWAII "'11

Hove_bel' 4, 1981

O.K. Stender
Chief F.xecutfve Offleer
Ja.ea en_pbell Building
Suite 500
828 Farl Street Hall
UOl1l1lulu, III 968J]

Dear Hr. Stenden

Thank you for aendtna the hawaiian Volcano Obsarvatory a cop, of
your Environ.ental I_pact State-ent Preparation Notice for the Kahauale'a
Geother-al Project.

Aa JOU knov. the area involved has been the locatIon of eeveral vol
canic eruptlona betveen 1963 and 1917. We asree thst it i •• favorable
area to prospect for leather-at power. and lie hope that our obttervatorJ
will he able to uae Jour proposed acce.a road to continue our Seologlcal.
Reoche.lc~l. and geophyaical obaervatlons of that part of the eaat rift of
Kilauea Volcano. Our observatory aupporta your proposal. and lie hope that
by cooperation wllh your project. we can all learn -are about the nature
and benefita of volcanic and geothec.al processea.

SincerelJ,

. dcb-:;J....,/
R.V. Decker
Scientlat-In-Charge

Mr. R. I. Decker
Bcientlet-In-Cbar••
u.s. Department ot tbe IDterlor
Geo10,teal Burv_,
H•••ltan Volcano Ob.er.ator7
Ra.atl Hattona1 Park, 81 98718

8ubJ. BIlVIIlOIlIlIlJrI'AL IIlPACT BTATnllNT PRIlPARATIOH
IIOTICElKAHAUALIlA OB01'lmllIlAL PIlOJlCT

near Mr. Decker.

Tht. t. to acknowledge reoelpt at ,our letter ot
~o.~ber ., 1981, re«ardlna our KIS Preparatton
Notice for our K.h.ual~. ~otb.rmal project.

1 ba.e reterred 70ur letter to True/Mld-Pacttla.
Who are reapoDeable tor the de.elopment of the
«eothermal reeource and I am certatn an arrange
ment can be .orked out tor 70Uf uee at tbe acco••
road to continue ,our ,.olo,loal, geochemical,
and ,eoph,sloal obeervatton. In lbe 8aat part ot
the rUt zone.

Thank ,ou tor ,our lndlcattoD ot eupport or our
propos..l.

8lncere17'

o. 1:. Stender
Chief Bxecuti.e Offiaer

OKB.kt



.AHIEL K. AKAKA
MC_DlfPlC'I'."",w"

~._..
~• .e-T""'I["

fl\IIUL ~lr..or"Pn'.
N4J "&LAIrD ~IHCII.

TlI~_Y.

PCKI......I:OIYtCI["
OIHUUoL GOYIUlHIolDCf'

TDUIiIIM CAUCUS

Q;:OIl!ltt~~of lbt mniltb ~tnle'

Jlioure 01 nrprerrnlalibell
U14lfllnll1on. ~.c. 20515

November 3, 1981

---......n ...~••_____DC. _n

T~e-Qan--...._--
~._-P.o. __I"------

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
Estate of James Campbell
828 Fort Street Hall
Honolulu, :lawall 96813

Dear Hr. Stender:

This is in response to your letter requesting .y
coaments on the EIS Preparation Notice for the Kahauale'a
geothermal project. 1 appreciate having the opportunity to
comment on the project notice.

Hawaiian Bat; Becauae your Initial field survey
indicated the existence of one Hawatian bat, an aniaal
protected under the provisions of the Endangered Species
Act. I believe that It vill be necesaary to monitor the
existence of this animal and othera In the area. Your
intention to commence a control program for feral pigs may
eventually encourage the renewal of the Hawaiian bat.
However. 1 believe it is neceasary to remain sensitive to
the impact that the project may have upon the Hawaiian bat'.
habitat.

Social Imoact: 1 aa particularly pleaaed with the
plana to provIde training opportunities for the local
residents. Such an effort I. i.perative, given••e you
point out the high rate of unemployment in the Puna area.

Blovout Prevention: (Page 33) To what extent would the
project rely on existing emergency eqUipment, 8uch a. the

.local fire depert~ent in the event of a blowout? Thi.
paragraph seems to assuue that blowout prevention equipment
installed on site would be adequate to contain any
emergency.

Thank you for the opportunity to comaent on your EIS
preparation notice. 1 look forward to reviewing the final
docUlllent.

~AIOhS pumehsns.

Mt~
DANIEL K. AKAKA
Hember of Congre••
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HAWAII COUNTY CML DEFENSE AGEIlCY
:t4 PrifI

"'-a' HA "720

November 2. 1981

Hr. o. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The E,tate of J.-.a Campbell
828 Fort Street Hall. Suite 500
Honolulu, III 96813

SUBJECT: 1tA1IAUALtIA CmTllERKAL PROJECT

The propo.cd project viti b. located In an are. that I, .ueeeptible to
two natural h,&arda. Thea. are earthquake and volcanic eruptlona.
Prapaacd project I, located in , hlBh-riek area In relatlon,hlp to
th.a. two natural ha&ard.. Building plane ahould Incorporate the••
laeton.

.......']$00]1
'1)ooJ2

Should thi, project b. developed. It vould be vta. to lnture development
of • .erleney plane for the protection of e.ployeea •• veil •• phyalcat
f,dUllea.

41~f.:.~
(J~y )(1", ADHINISTRATOR
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HAWAII COUNTY CMl DEFENSE AGENCY

Hove.ber 2, 1981

Hr. o. K. Slender
Chief Executive Offlc.er
The E.Late of Ja_. c.llpbell
828 Fort Street Hall, Suite 500
lIonolulu. III 96813

SUBJECT: IWlAUAU'A CE:n'HEIlttAL PROJECT

...... ·mOOll
,noon Royember ,. 18al

1Ir. Buly I:W • .&dIIlnletrator
Hawaii Count, Ct.t} n.teb.e A«encJ
St-A Rainbow Drlye
nl10, Ba.al1 98720

8ubjectl UBAUALJ:'A OBOTHlRll'AL PROBer

Dear lIarr,..

Thanll: J'0U tor 70Ur tetter ot !foYerlber 2
In re.pon.e to our BI8 Proparatlon "otic••

The propoaed proJec~ viii be located 1n an area tha~ 1. auacept1ble to
tva natural hazard.. Then are e.rthqu.ke .nd volc.nlc eruption••
Propoaed project h located 1n • hlSh_rhk ..... 1n relatlon.hlp to
thea. two natural hazarda. Building plan. ahould 1ncorporate theae
tactora.

should thl. project be developed, It would be vile to in.ure development
of e.ergencJ plana for the protection of employee••• veil •• phyalcal
facilities.

f---:.
ADHIHISTRATOR

It .a8 ~d to ..et lOU at our breakt••t
a.etln« .t tbe "anlloa. You provided \Ie
with .aluable insight to tbe prabl...
with whlcb •• muat de.l In conoectlon
with tb•• project. W. toot forward to
further discussion. wltb 70Q and .p.
preclate Jour coatrlbutlon In 1 thla .ttort.

Thaoks a.ala.

aloc.reJ, ,

o. I. SteDder
Chle' Bxecutlv.

Officer

O~rkt



1'0 Dox· 481. Paho.... I~vQU 96778
Nov. 2, 1981

tlr. a.I••Stouder, Chief" Executive aCricer
Camphell Estnte
JallIes Cnmphel1 IIntldJnC, nee... "00
828 "'ort St...11ll1
Jlonol111u I Hllwnii 96811

Uanr tlr. Stcmderl
tinny thanke ror eandlnlt .a • COpT or tba EDyira_ant.l IIIpact

Stntelllent Vreparatlen Natica £ar tha Kaha.ala'a aeatharalal ITajact.
TIle .t.to.ent ••e.8 to indicate lIoat at' tho CaD.canall azprlleead hy

locol resldente, pnbllc acencia. and enyiren-aDt.li.te ragerdlnC de~

Yaloppant o£ caatha~.l anarCT and ral.tad iada.tri•• an tho ni~

lslan•• It all tha pr.pasal. ara oarri.d ••t 1A praotioa. raald.nt.
a£ tho ~n. Dietrict shaul. haY. little ta ca.plaia ab.Dt~- alle.mine
thaT acc.pt tho nac••si'T a£ er.~ual. ra.-Iatad and ralatlyaiT aan

pallnting growth abeat whlcb thaT havo • .,.oleo.
DC conr.a manT prebleme r •••i. -ar.ealyed. enoh a. the economic ..d

toclmica! Ce.sibiltty .r tho ••~.rin. c.b~••• Ma.t and Oftha. I. i'

tachnically passibl.' Ha•••cb will it Ca.' and wb. viII p.y £ar it'
Sayar.l ~nar q.a.ttan. c... t. atn••a Ira•• tha .t.ta.ant,

Sinca tba .cca.. roa. t. tha praJact will aenaaet ta th. I~la

Valcana n.lt JUch.ar. will thar. ba aKc.e.!y. trarrio and ••ar and
te.r an tho hiab.ay ••rinc tho eanetraotien porta. wbe. tan. .r h.avy

pipa and .rillin. oq.i~a.t m••' ba ha.l•• trom tho Hilo d.cke2
nla plaa. In.lca'a .a aST••••r aJeape ra" ere. the praJact 1n ca.a

tha .cca.s ra•• i_ cat .tt by.alcanie araptie.. Shaaldn't thare be
.ach • read or trail!

Ir thara 1. a•••~ar1na cabla, tho anarC' ••a' b••••d bT lacal
industriee. preCerably Aon~pal1ntinc. labar tBta••iye 11Kht manDtaotnrin.
er ••••mblin.. D.o. C..pball Zat.ta plan a Ae.rby iad••trial ara. er
·park- rar ..athan.al ralatad industrias?

Thare .111 ba 1••• apllartnni ty in ICa"iala'. thaa in the Pahdkl ar••
to utiliza apant .t.llJII and hot w•• t. tlaid. ror praoasllin...r,ricaltllral
pr.dncta .r _anor.ctarinG etil...l (uRleee tr.a f'anla are deYelopad i.

tba vieinity). Uava yall thoacht .r pipiDC the apant hot ....ld. (and
ateam) bT y,r4Yit, ta the acaan .hore wh.ra it eaald ba gead to ganerata

electricity by .. OTEC-type proc•••• n.ine cold oca.. wat.r a. tho
ceollne alent.,

It aae... to .0 th.t tho aannractllre of hydrosoa (tram ocaan vat.r
ar aronnd water) would be an Ideal Indutltry to d.valap on the lIi« IlIlftltd
ir plenty of" law-collt fftlothel"llRI enerroy heODm.e aYailable. IITdror;en ill

an ideol rual. NeRrlT any intarno.l call1.hl1!ttlon enetne cnn he adnpted to
It n.lld it cOllld I'e ehiplIOt) in drulQs wnrldwide.

-2-

I belleve mo"t UiC I.land re.,ident. vOllld apllo"a Incntion of man
Cnne•• nodllie procee.ing and refininc plant. hara heeaaee or tho
di ..ricIl1t, or disponing' the ..ountain. or toxic tl:.11in.a thot would
be gan.~ated. ~har. wonld be pollntien both In the _1nine and refining

processa.. 1110 indu"try 1. capit.l Inten.ivo and wanld provlda row

Jobs rar tho larca na••nt .t eapLtal th.t in neadad ••• and which wonld
be proY~dad by .ult1-n.t~onal corporation. who wvuld .zer' trem.ndou.

pelitic.1 proeeura on tho Dil Island and throuchou' Itnwaii. nlare WOliid

alna ha international repercnaeian. it' tho 1ndn.trial natlone er mnlti

national carporatione .i.racar. tbe v1~h•• at undeYeloped nntiens to
have tho indnetr.r d.yelapad aadar raplattoOl. dart.ad by tha Law ar

the Se. Cenraranca at tho UDltad Matians.
FinallT. as tho Kahaualo-a ProJaot daY.1.p~.anrw.rk.rs and their

ram11~a. w1ll b•••ttllnc 1n Volcano, GI••wood. M.untaln View and other

nearby calDlallRities. Itatlslnc••choal. and ather ...nltia. will h.

needad. Tho char.oter at tha.o camannitia. will ba chanced rro~ rnral
er ratir••ant to ind•• trlal. ViiI tho pra.ent ro.id.nt. (e.p.claIIT

tho•• ot' Velcano) acoapt snch chanco.f
I boliave thoro .ha.ld ba • p.bIic hearinc an tho final environmental

i.pact .'ate.ent to ba hold in ano ar the Yl1l_COe n.ar tba pr.Ject.
.uaha

Villt.. neiah



November 8, 1981

Mr. Willi.. Reich
POBox t81
Pahoa, HRW.tt 98778

Rll: ElfYIROHVEHTAL IMPAcT srAT!VE!CT 
KABAUALBA OBl7l'IlElUIAL PIIOJBCT

Dear IIr. Reicbl

Thank 70U tor rogr letter of Kov..ber 2 r.
R.rdlD~ our Kah.uale'. projeot.

Your ce:-nente b.... beeD referred to our SIll
coosult.nt to .n.ure tbat Jour CODc.ro. are
addreseed In the 119 preparatloo procesA.

In r ••din. 70ur letter It app.ar. that Jour
knowladce of tbe project 18 beyond that of the
ordlnarr citizen and, tberefore, I look forward
to meetlnR 'au at ODe of our planned community
aeetlnR.. You ral.. a number of lnt.reatlnR
lasu811 we will addrels 10 tho EIB and our
reopoase to Jour letter.

Slncerel"

O. I. Stender
Chief Executive Officer

OKS:kt
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October 29, 1901

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
James Campbell Building
Suite 500
H20 Fort Street Hall
lIono1u1u, lIawaii 96013

Dear Hr. Stender,

I reCB1ved your letter of OCtober 19, 1901, along with
the (EIS) Environmental Impact Statement Preparation
Notice.

Please continue to keep IDe abreast of any information
pertaining to this subject

If I can be of help to you at any time as one of your
Council members, please do not hesitate to contact me
at my Council Office, telephone number 9618-265.

Sincerely with Aloha,

"t~
James L. K. Dahl~
COUUCILMI\N

"

CouDell.an J'1JDl!!I. L. K. Dablberl
" •••11 Count1 Buildlul
Rl10. Ha.all 96120

near Counell..D Dablberl.

Thank JOu tor Jour tetter of OCtober :illS
tn reapon.. to our KIB ,reparation Kotle.
tor our Kabau_t.'a ••0tb.~.1 project.

w. will certalnlF .eep FOU adYle.d .. to
our progr••• on tbl. ~ortaDt project. and
thank 'OU tor ,our otter of ...Ist_nce.

Sincerel"

o. It. Btender
Cblef !xecutly. Officer

0181kt



HERBERT T. MA1AVOSHI
....OR

HAWAII COUNTY FIRE DEPARTMENT
4&6 KINOOLE S1REEt. JtllO. JtAWA1I9672D

PHONE; 935·2978

SH010NAGAO
'llI(null

fRANCIS E. SMITH"",n fIAt DfJ(t

October 28, 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
James Campbell Building, Sufte sao
828 Fort Street Hall
Honolulu, lIawatf 96813

Dear Hr. Stender:

SUBJECT: EIS PREPARATION HOTICE
KAHAUALE'A GEOTHERMAL PROJECT

We have no COlflDents on the EIS Preparation Notice for the kahauale'a

Geolhennal Project.

Yours very truly,

SH0201 oV
FIRE I EF

511111'0



DIlS. OTTO & !SA DfGENElt
P.O. 80. 134
VOkono, HowoB
P6785 U. S. A-

Oct. 26, 19!tl.

1 havn reall l lQ r Oct. 19 letter "nd enclqBure wI th Intl!rent.

1fl L!~ t.hill .:hact11 pnpulatlon preuc.ure ..n::lllf1n..~ U8, t beHove 1 t l".:lcn! fnr na
"all, or llf'rh:LIlU f:d.ot J.:al,l, to .Ine ECI)Lhofl'lfll enera.

TilO flUJ"lL nnd fauna DC the Haodhn I.lando are larr.ell diCCeTent on the different
!clan.ls U8 OJ'IIOCt.P.tJ. Thfl ul ..ple reoaall 10 IIdnll ls'llaUon Gnd diUoTAnt 000101:1001
cOIUB tIona oUnuluttnK evolution (eJUlOr.e) In different dlroct!nne. 'rhero wao 8111ple
tl~. ROM orcanloll9 havl"8 had 1\0 .uch as 75.000,000 leOTa tl) do 8'1.

I'll Lhf1ut boLh"r or identificlltion, .e kRD. that. the hlijheT are.. otUl harbor the
_'::IN Intorcuting o",loue orr.aRh_. unique t., lhb pari oC the leland DC Ra.••U. I
doubt lOU .111 Clnd verl .any of the aa-e Puna organis.. eTen in lob~la. Except ror
II few cl\nccr-opotB of entic 1tOede like the Ubouchlna fro~ Brasll and tho tiretre.
J"rtl.O( t)lI: Azol"Co, auch llt'BOS of unique land .uet be pAnened - unttlUr.hpd. Tho)' are
1n\lalu..blu ucienUClco111 Wid. it IIfllllft penp10 don't appreciate th.Tt, t.hP.;I uh""lld re
_lIIb,'J' th~.)' have attracted 1n tho paut MIl .UI III the future 8etcllttotu Uburall,.
I:lupplhld ulth Mainland clleh Grontn r'lr 81,UIIJllllf In thio state. The Sal'll! ap!llles to
t·lurlotu.

Whllt I a. settlne at 10 that the l~.er orons h~rb~rod ~riglnRlly plantR not eo
guch endeale to t.he 11« Ialund, but endemlc .Qre or 1eao to our archLpelal~ 8e a .h~le.

FUrthsraore, this lll.er elevaU"n tl~ra and fauna haa been deohaatful frnn mania past
and pro Dent aoUonsl It 10 a181] uverrun with nox!"ue w..de.

'thO ana above 2,000 reet (or perhapa 2,500 feet depending on preciBe lncaltt:r) 10
eo rich with re&aa.rkable ende_lcs thR.t tl] en,;at:tl In ae~the1'llUl1 'enture activit,. there
~'H1I~h dls88trtlus. "1 t.hout. effort, a TfJl.ll,h Idea of auch biota can bD r,lInpDod abaut
tlm ura\on Lava 'I\l~•• On the cnntrary the areaa bel')" euch elevaUon, not being eo
rich .Uh Dndo_tce w'l\lld nl)t btt a blol"glcal disaster if expl)Bed to Ven\ure seth'
It.y. That doeB not ~anr however, th~t 8~ch activit, would not entail 8n~a recrettable
blnll]glcnl 108e.

Our blnnda are full of superbl,. unique areae eXp.,88a to gnat injuq ror the slapl.
reAe~n Ulnt thoy are privately owned. Ac the 'anture will eYantually oonalst at one or
.cre co~panlee, I propl)ee that tho lower eleYatlone be permt"ed eOMe daaaa8 bl gao
themal acthltl OKLY Oil COIIDITIOH that the OOllp8J\1 or co.panle. donate a reaMoable
fair blnck. of ahares In 'frust to the Board of lAnd and ....tural Resourcee. 'lhe tnoo" t
fro~ the ahares wl)uld be Ilmltod to purchaoe land or great biological val~e, perhaps
adJacent t ... I]ur National Parka, to help 8ava for posterity end••lcB there. 'fhls tn a
"e1 "o~ld a88u~;e and orrset the obvlouo blQl~lcal doaage occurring In puna DO ..t
ter lhe lln·,;;mti'l'll.

!be abo.. aotlproahe at pendttlna poth.nal .lnine at lown elentlons and can
Beientloualy and liberally trading the lire ot endealcs In ~n. area fl]r the death or
a few others In Puna soelll8 to lie thlt beet solution.

October a9. 1981

Dr. Otto De,ener
POBox IS.
Volcano, Hawall 88785

Ro, ERVlROlI1lllll'I'AL IIlPAcr BTATRElIT _
ItAHAUALEA OBOl'BBRMAL PROJECT

near Dr. nepneTl

Thank ,.ou for "0\11' letter of OCtober 28
resardlng our Kabaualea project.

1 baY. referred JoUr c~nt. to our BI8
consultant to eneure that Jour concern.
ara addreBeed In the BI8 preparation proce•••

We appreclate recelYln& Jour cocmente and
we ehall respond to tbe .atter. wbich fOU
raised prior to lilJa& ot the aJ8.

Slneerelf.

o. 1:. Btender
Cblef Ixocutlve Olflcer

018lkt
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tUIOTT 1M14'1O!H.lMmR
H. STUART KEIIRNS. JR.

DEPARTMENT Of RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENfIRECTOR
QUo" 0' "".... n AlJ'IN SIII1I ... D ...... lim. """_ lIllIlSl1M

Noyeaber 24. 1981

November 19, 1981

Hr. O. K. Stender
Chief Executive Officer
The Estate of James Campbell
James campbell Building Suite 500
828 Fort Street Hall
lIonolulu, lIawaii 96813

SUBJECT: EIS PREPARATION NOTICE
KAlIIl.UALE • II GEOTHERHAL PROJECT

We have no comments to the above mentioned subject.

!!!!E.~t
DIRECTOR

Mr. O. Stuart (earDa. Jr.
Director
~p.rtmeDt 01 Rese.rcb an4 Development
Count.,. of fl•••U
25 Aupunl Streot
0110. H•••ll 96720

Be: ENVIRONJIEKTAL IKPACT BTATBIlGNT 
J:AflAUALEA nECmlEIUIAL PROJECT

Dear Mr. Kearns:

ThROk JOu for Jour letter of November 19 t
1981. reg8rdlng our Kabaunlea 800tbermal
project.

We appreciate tbe time apent io revteplDR
tbe document.

Slacere1y.

O. K. Stellder
Cbief ~ecutlve Officer

OKS:kt



COMMENTS AND RESPONSES

MADE TO THE EIS
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IJniv(!r:;i!y (If' lawaii Oil MilnOil
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TIll': w·n~,.....: I JIo' ,1.\ ;\11'::-0 ( ','.' 11'111':1.1.

June I~. 1902

U.",.iI II t:""" hull••' •
•"'I."cl Ihll :11... Z!.1d Io! :;II~" 11._01..1"" 1I•••n o,;ca

JI1I10 7, 1902

Hr. fimm.u (JJIII, ("hd i •••111

IIO.lfd of •..tIlLl ,ulIl n.lltU"tll RU(iOUfCea
I·.n. no. 621
lJ~llululu, III 96UO!J

UthU' ell.. I nl.ln Unu'

Till: 1::13 (or tllo KahuElto'i1 Gaothonaal f'roject was revlnwolt
In dol ail IJr "rllnu· S. Uuki of lho IIHt-:J stuff anll .(lra gcnorullY
laV IIlC. Thu 1:15 5tHl"" to txt a rOoloonaldo doelllaanl, 8pcdkJng to
tho kaV lIOInt6 of I)m:alhlo contenllon. Thu issues of naha, odor,
and duuotol*'Ullt III IJclIl!r.. t wiU always prOlu:nl aruao of conflict,
'or which uu~ levul of CCHnlll·O.. luu _nst bo aehluued.

Thera lu no dunht that ~Icolhull'-al duvololllllCnt, particularly
of the: JD"JIJnlllldu pruflooud in Lilt: 1:15, will drauticallV allul' tll&
n.. turu of lho l·UlJiull. 1 haue IIIteR 8uflu'lced by tho cxtul1l of
Lhll i.,ldet of thu flinqlu-wall !Iflnurutol" at Kapoho. The il'llJllot
of 10 wullu wllJ lu: illlllreeJEllJlu, uvun thulIl,lI tho YlIriuus throsh
ol.lti full' nolDo .11111 tllsch.lrcJO art! tUIIL wilhJn "accnptilhlu" lhalLa.
1"UI doclulun II.lfl to 110 "'tlt: on "hnthltll' I hn eollueJ.. ivo Intcrusta
of tha utollt: and L'UUllty are bust seruud hy pandllinq the
dUUI!Jop.IUlI.. In U!I:W of tho O1ullcJaI.. tud (hy ..uJ atlurUdll of
cunuentIflUdI fuuls in thu -Jue,"lIts dhu"ll. I favor cncoul"aljJulJ
ouch tJuuululJNlUnl of all ununJY allernatlucQ.

Dcc.-mlOn of lliu lIr.um~oc of ~Icolhnf"'ll ,IQulIlc'll~nt to lIoJ"" , ,
allil thu till'alml m-.ullIl of d.-Ia oIVol1J.ll,)lu 011 the " .. lure au1 oJrl:tont
of 'JI~fJlllllr""ll futh!ruCJirs In IlIlf IMsallic III1,h.u, it WUlllci hu
tll!!1ifdhln j( GUllin JlI·oui:iioll could bu Inchhlml In Ihu IlenniLt.lng
J....u:'~dlln: 10 Jlnlulfht lilu 6tdlo wilh at:cmUJ ltl dl"lllin'J JOI)U flud
"'ull-le!:llll.,liI. 1·1'111 ",nul" 111t11' l'fovlLlI' " hOI.lol" ululorslLllldlng
on Ihe mm!".11I ItOlf!nl.Jfll oC lJ1!olhur..et IKllll:r (or lIaw.liJ.

Sincoluly your",

f~.:~r
nl.·uctol"

JUS;lu

eel "hn TIIUlIl'(W elf UII! 1;~t .. lC
or J.llnc·r. C.II1IJlIIl!II

Pr. Juhn !.hu~

Ufll"ers11r uf lI.wall It tt.lno.
II4.,aU ftdur.' (nertjy InHltute
Uailies. lid. let.
2540 Dole Slr~cl

lIonohllu, 11.",11 96822

DeAr Or. Shupe:

~UOJ£C': rnvlronlentl' IlIPict SUlellCnl
K.hauale'. Geolhe~1 Project

lhank. you for your cDllltnls to Hr. Sust*' 0110. Ch.I"..•• lond of L.nd
..4 Hdur.' Resuurces. Due to your beavy Invulvtllenl In geolhe...,
development. yuur ca.aenls .re especl.lly 0' v.lue to us.

VhUe the Ngnllude of the lC.hlUJle'i Geothe....1 Project .ppeus
ovenehel.lnlJ, the lI_Uble fur construction ulb 'or I period of 14 to 20
,ears. SllIee lhe project will be buill tnere-ntl" c.....,the fllp"l, "
.ny, Cln be .mllured .naJ corrective lbusureS liken should th~y be
necesury. Ihc ftlllOtcnl!$S, the ~nvtronlll!ntd sctUny, .nd other phy!.lul
chJr.cterl\tics of the site lW.e geothe~. develD~nt very proatslny. We
hJVe .n excellent opportunity to Up I nUur•• res.uurce .nd $ltll give
~uh tu cnvtnloatnt.1 vdues.

Yoor SUPJlOft of the project t5 very encour.glny. the well dd II tny
~li wl1llu~ provided to exp.nd the gcullhys,lu1 knowledge of the rUt lone.
"e eapecl we will lut .b1e to shue 11'I1rOprllte scientific d.t. with the
USGS scientists It IlVO .nd the lUG sUff of the University of 1r.",.Il.

1_ • __ 1:..-- ._._ _. : 11.__ I ,. 1 _ .



>-t"t~:· Hawaii Island

()~·~~.·-~~,~h~.mQ~f. .9f..~2.mU}.~[£~
~h: ~) June 8, J982 .
!l [";{

- ".~.

..... • SU5tnU 000. Chahwan,
Board or Land &Nalural Resources
P. O. Dux till
1I0nolulu.llawati 96809

Dear Hr. Ono.
He: Envlronllental IlIplct Statement for

the kahauale'a Geothenaal Project

He I,"e In receipt of the rnvlronmental IlIIplCl Statement for this project.
and have reviewed same.

!le are very concerned about the econOllY of the Island of llaNall. And note
with a great deal of concern the decrease In tourls_, the cutbacks In Agri
cultural production. the rising rate of unempJoYlenl and the sluggish over
all econOll!}'.

We beJleve that the project as outlined will contribute to the overall
economy of our Island.

One area of concern we think needs to be addressed is the safety of workers
.rna are hired for the !)eothenaal project end for the develop-ent of roads
within the area. We have been Informed that there Is a substantial aaount
of ~rljuand being grown on the lands of lahaua'e'., by persons other than
the land owner. Ne understand tllat al1llS. booby· traps and other aethods to
prevent persons fno. visiting these lands have been found in the past, and
we IlUSt express concern for the safety of those 'ldJo JDay enter the land.

NIU. the understanding that existing safety, clean air and notse regUlations
will be adhl!red to. we are in support of the project and Ulcrefore endorse
the env IrOlaQlllla I i_pael stalments.

Sincerely.

~; --.:>.,. G ~. ~ ~

Oonald K. Ya..lda .. U
"res idl'lIt

DKl/NWS: las

......... , I ~.t •••1 " •• 1I4·1I •• ~1·"'110...

June 15. 1982

Hr4 Donald K. Yawda
President
llawaff Is1.lrnd Chamber of CODmerce
180 Klnoole Street. Sufte 203
11110. 11a••ll 967Z0

Dear Hr. laud,:

SUBJECT: £nvlronoenlal fllp,ct Statement
lah.u.le'a Geothenaal Project

Thank you for the support by the IlaNett Island (hamer of Ccmnerce
of the Kahauale'a Geolhenmal Project as expressed In your lelter to
Hr. Susunu Ono. Chai~n. Baird of Land and Natural Resources.

Hay we also affl,. our Intention to proceed with the project with
careful consideration of all environmental aspects associated with
a project of this .agnltude Ind f~rlance.

.1_ .·-.....I~ "-'r"_ ~"I""l' ••'II. 110 114 ' ~.""-,.,.I .



UST IMOliY. 011. fimTlrffiMJ\Lell!)J{~T
II. Willi llli Sl:HlIke. H£lnager
IIf/lllrllllenl or Hllter SUflPlv

(mllily or lIowoll

f1Y nrrne Is '1111 lUll Sewoke. 1 OIl current IV the Hcmager of the
IIc/lcJrlnlClIl of Hater Supply and would like to offer Ihls tcst IlOOny In
/Jehu Ir or Ihe Deportment.

Our lJeportment dlmends on a lot of electrical enemy to provide
Hotcr 10 lIur cUSlOllIers. Ihls electrical energy cost lias risen tremen
dously Ihe past decode, In 1972 our total POHer bill was 1282.000 or
Iii pcrcent or our HUler revenue. This year It Hill approach 12.100.000
or '15 perccnt Dr ollr Hater revenue, Since some of this cost fillY be
011 rihU1Clhie to Mdl t1unnl pUlfllng roclH ties. Iet me give yoU onother
e xolllille COll1XU lil!J the cost per 1000 gallons of Hater Illlllled, Our
Konn Hater System clellemls on Joo percent PllJ1llng, In 1972 It cost US
2H cents per 1000 901 Ions to P.IIll Hoter In our Kona System, At that
time. ollr tloter rOles Here 56 cents per 1000 oollons. TodaY. It costs
liS 7J cents per Jooo goll oos or HOter PIlIlled, Our present Hoter rates
nrc fi5 cents per Jooo gallons for the first 5000 gallons and 7J cents
flcr JUOO !lollons thereafter,

Iliis r(V)ld Increase In POHer costs has been the IOOst significant
rcoson for Increases In our rates. Where rote studies used to be
conducted for 0 f lye-year pcr lad. the uncertainty of (lOHer costs
nllcessltutes We clllting buck of rate studY periOds to threc nnd
even tHO-YeOr ,lcrlods. The ullcertninty of electrical pOHer cost also
nllccssllntl!d Ihe Inclllsioll of a 'lower cost adlustment Hhlch Is aPlllled
to the boslc nues,

Unless scxuethlmJ Is done to stabilize electrical cost. Hoter rates
out of necesslly HIli hove to he Increased accordingly. Nlth the West
Ilowoll orca groHlng. till s Increase will IOOst likely be entl rely depend
ent on decp Hell sources Hhlch dcpend on electrical energy.

On this basis. the Deportment of Woter SUPply suPPOrts the geothenool
Hell project os on olternotlye to all produced electrlcorenergy aod In
hopes tllat this alternotl ye Hili stahlllze the cost of electrlcol POWcr.
IIUNcver. He ask thot pro'lcr core be exercised In protecting tile envlron
nll!lIt. CSPL'C loll y In the III schnrglog of the returning Hoters so os not
10 dC!JrOlle (]nv IIsuhle fresh wUler resource .In t.lle Vlc~oltv,.
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June 15. 1982

Hr. Willi.. ~...ake
H4l1ayer
hoard of Water SUllply
County of l"waU
2S Aupunl Street
lillo, lIa.al1 96/20

Pear Hr. SeNah:

SUBJECT: £nvlronmental l.,act Statement
Kahauale'a Geothermal Project

Thank you for the t.esttlllOny on geothenul energy th&t you presented
to the Ooard of Land and Natural Resources at the public hearing held
on Hay 20, 1982.

Your cOllllll!nt on the electrlca I power charges Is vivid proof of the
effect of escalating fuel 011 prices and the resultant Increase In
electrical energy cosls. The Increasingly high pumping costs for the
Kona district, although not unexpected. demonstrate the effects of
high electrical enenJY costs. The c~rlson of 1912 I"JI'Ilng charges
of 281 per 1.000 gallons to present costs of 71. per 1,000 gallons Is
significant to nole. Your statelllent regarding stabilizing electrlc"l
cost points to one of the benefits of the Kahauale'" Geolhe~l Project,
which Is to de-couple electrical costs f~ OPEC oil prices and to
sldbU Ize electrical cost. The Kahauale"a Geothe.....l Project. If
successful, Nll1 have beneficial effects on the entire COunty. not
Just the districts of Puna and South lillo, IIlenLioned In your statellent.

The [15 describeS the precautlonart IIlelsures that Nill be laken to
prevent degradation of fresh water resources. This Is covered In
Section 6.2.2 of the EIS.
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PO I-ox )2
lI.wall lIational Park
11\ 96718

on the ..alter of reoUlemal te&t1nr and ,eothern.l develofll'lcnt
In the land of foat-Duale 'a, I'una••••

before the ~oard of J.and and !!atura1 ~eBourceB, State of H8\11001 I,
Cuunt)' CouncJ 1 ;';oom. 1:110, 20 I·jay 3982.

fly teGUmon)' 1& in two patts. This first part sprlnsa trOlL my
Statu8 as the retired PacJ.tlc IUstorian of the tlaUonal Park
Servlco. U.S. Department at the Interior.

~y duties Included research. evaluation and then the preparation
of noa;lnatlon fol'1lls for certain historic features of Po.wall
Volcanoes lIatlonal Park. Park features Which ..et the criterIa
were no~inated by the U.S. Depart~ent of the Interior to the
~ationaJ Rerlater of ~16torlc Placea. Vy duties alao aade me
a tlpeclaUst in the procedures of the Advisory Councll on
Hlatorlc Preservation, and In the compliance responslt1Utlea
of Fedcral Aftcncles.

1 PI thus aware that Kllauea Crater and the Juense Puna-I:a'u
IUstorle District are properUes in the Ilatlonal ae(Chter of
IUstorlc Places•• , • and thus protfllcted ty the National
lUotorlc Preservation Act. of 1966. as Bllended. J have applied
the Crl terla of Effect.. and the Crl t.erla of Adverse Effact..
and conclude that the ~roposed projeet will have an effect on
at leest two proJlertles In the lIationa} P.t~i8ter ~- Kilauea
Crater and the Puna-I:II'u IlistorJc DistrIct -- and that the
effect wIll be adverse,

tn this cBse, however, the applIcation of the Criteria or
Efrect and CriterIa of Adverse Effect Is an elDpty exerelse.
It has no Btandlnc, as far as 1 knowl In the present situation.
Sadly, 1 ~U5t adQlt that 1 ar. not aware of any Involve.ent by
any Federal Arcncy In the propooed proJect, 11 and when such
Involven.ent should surface --In the torr. of a needed plml t,
a license. a loan Or even a Joan fuarantee --then the Federal
Ar.ency involved ahould follo~ the procedures of the Advisory
COWldl on IllGtoric Preservetion. They can be fOWld In the
Pede.al Register.

Jo ..y second part of this testl~ony. J speak as 8 resident
or the ell' lsland. J live at Volcano.
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rallinr any known Federal ur.dertakln~, then the ••tter apparently
rlsts entirely with the !loard of ~and and Natural Resources.

Under the present sltuatlon, It 18 the unfortWlat. lot of the
Board CIt Land and Uatural Resources to preside .t • debatlnr
contlst --hardly the best procedure In the Stat••hlch led the
nation In land use plannln~. The State of HawaIi was the first
.t.te In the United States ~Jth land use sonlnr --houslnr. here,
aUlculture there. Industry over there, and 110 on -- and the ..
proposed Kahauale's proJe~t doesn't fall within the toardls own
rer.uhtlons.

X.hDuslelo, ~he land In Pune involved In this application,
lies within the Limited Subzone at the ProtectIve Zone of
a ConservatIon District. TtlB tone Js controlled ~y aules
and aerulatlons proposed to the Eoard after lonr study, and
then accepted by the Board as the r.overnlng refoulatlons.

I
The purpose of the Protective Zone Is protection and preservation
of the natural. IIcenlc and educational values of ~heB~ very
spllcial areas in the State 01' lIawall. The verbs uud In deacrlbln(;.
the allowable uses ere all p'Gslve-- look, observe, study are
typIcal. Even construction or 8 structure to hou~e an educational
or Interpretive exhibIt is ccntrolled, lIunUnr and fielling,
certainly ~-orlented uses, are only allowed In special
clses to control over-populations of certain species. Exploration
for, and developp.ent of. reotherKa1 enerrY ~ppear. to be a
very !£!l!t use of 8 LimIted Subzone of the Prote~tlve Zone of
• Conservation DIstrict, and doea not appear to be one or the
pe~ltted uses. The landowner has ssked the ~oard to pe~lt a
non·conto~Ing U8e, an industrial development. In tho most
restricted use tOne of a conl!ervaUon district. COr.uDunlty croups
~d Individual cItizens are ective1y protestlnr, P.~e one headlines
appeat" as the debate proceeds wi th the ala of eonvlnc:1nr the
Eoard of Land and Natural aesources to either r-rant or deny the
Conservation District Use Apflicatlon.

~at 8 P sltion the 20srd Is In, It It "rants the permit. this
Betlon B~e~B to ner.ate Its o~~ polIcy and Its o~~ rules and
re~ulations for priae Hawall~~ land In a Protective Zone. Yet,
Btili. feothermal enerty Is needed In these tl~es • , ,
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Does the I!oard of L~d and t,£turBI ResourcDs have to aronhe
everytime a landowner _ants to sint exploratory reothermal
wel~_ithln a Conservation District? How many Buch requeatB
lie ahead? Is the ~oard ,oine to ~o throuth such contested
cases Bfain and arain?

A debatinr contest and piles ot paper are not the ways such
an important decision should te made. This method is not fair
to the ~oard tor it has no ruidelines nor le~iBl.tlv.

parameters. it is not tair.to ~he landowner to force hi. to
Tely more on persuasive speaking and peTBuasive writing than
on clear-cut, pUblished guidelines. it is not fair to the
Nationa] Fark to force it to Frotect its assets tr~ ~hreats

of adverse uses just over the ~oundary [1 add here my thouehts
that the values ""'blch led to r:at1onal fark status for fonauea
and Kalapana were present centuries before Ills UBwallen J.:ajesty
l:a}akaua sold Y.ahauale"a to JE:.'.es. CBr.lpbell--and SalLe or these
sane values led the Eo~d to place Y.ahBuale'a in a Protective
Zone of a Conservation DistrlctJland debating contestB and
paper piles are not ~Bir to the communities which must mo~lll&e

each time a wildcat well Is proposed for anyplace near them or
upwind of them on the fig IslEnd.

On this r-l, Island, it is not a CBse of lIational Park DR Enera"
There is rOOD, :tor both, U' the~' are not adjacent. 'The liatlonal
Part is already here--let ~eothermal move down the ritt aways.

Let the State, or the County, or both in cooperation. establish
the lsland of Hawall GeothennAl Zone, and setup rules and
regulations, ~ulde1ines If you Will, on the exploration tor,
and develo~ent or, eeothermal energy, within that Zone.

In aettine up the Geothermal Zone, let the planners take Into
consideration such factors as rift zones, lava flow threats.
Reneral reolor,y and potential ~or eeothermal sourceS in Puna
and Ra'ul set up air quality s~andnrdsl consider the trade
~inds, tourist travel patterns and destinations. and listen
to the experiences or residents or Leilani Estatesl the need
to keep away fro~ parks, truct farms and su~ivislons--in short,
plan a BI~ Island Geothermal Zone or Zones wbooe boundaries
are set with the leest possitle damaee to Bir. Island values.

Apple Testimony 20 I:ay 1ge2
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With the Geothernbl Zone established an~ boundaries marted.
11" soaeone buIlds a house, :tor instance, within that zone,
he has been forewarned that a reothermal establlshnent may
open up next door.

1 a.k the Board of Land and Natural Resources not to r,rant
or deny any Conservation District Use Application for
geother=a1 purposes piecemeal. but to delay any sctlon until
the State and Comty of Hawal1 again leads the natIon in
land use planninc by zoning land tor fenthennal use.

Thank you for the opJlortmity to testity.
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IId,.hlll II.. lIulial Park
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~IIDJI r.r: f nv' rolllllt:ntal Ilipact Stl tl!llenl
~'!J~!!!~~_' !...~!tl!I~i!ffiI~£L

WI.! whh to urfer the follllWlng response to the clllJlll!nls s~IUed
by )'ou at the pUhllc hearillY conducted by the Oolrd of Land and Halural
lIesonrces un Ha)' 20. 1982.

Yuur coments regarding the historic aspects f.c1ng this project
O)I"e apllrtcldled. lie are In close tOuch with the St.te historic
Ilre~ervatlol\ starf and have received their clIIIICnU also. The Stlte
Uhtorlc Presl!rvatloll OUlcer will be consulted and his Ipproval secured
IIIh~II~Vl.!r rl!llut~d b)' lall.

WI.! concur wIth you thal the Soard of Lind and Hatur.1 Resources
has to IIII~I! _ declslon of great IlI(Iact. The prl..ry jurtsdlcllon over
the u~es wllhln the conserv_lIo/l district rests wi th the Ooard. It
Is tnltl. gl!otheilldl energy developlllCnt Is not an e.pressly en~r.ttclS

I,emltted use III a conservation dlstrlct. "It Is also not an expressly
l'ul1IIltled lise III agricultural, uli,an and n1ral dlstrlcts~ conditional
use Ile.... lt provisions are allpllC4l.1le wltilin conservaUon districts for
Il~es lIut eAI,rllss1y I.eml Ued.

Ihe L1.ltell (t) subzone Is nol the Plst restricted lise IOlle of I
conservatlull district as yoo have stated. lhe regulations govemhlg
the alblllistralloll of conservallon districts clearly stale tlllt the
ohj ec 1I VI! 0 r the U_lted (I.) subzone Is to U.I t uses In the suluolle
whure lI"tllral cunlSl lions sU'.l~est constraInts (not prohtbllton) on lualiln
dctlvltles. See I,rovlslon 11-2-12 of the conservation district rl!9ulatlons
(fOlJlllrlv Re!lulatlon 4 of the lleparbrlenl of Land and Natural Resources).
Ihe USI! of safety measures sULh dS the plac_nt of plllft!r plants In
areas or lesser volcanh: hazard, the strategic pl",cCftlllnt of escape
roads. and the c4111tal rather than labor Intensive nature of geothellll&l
develollllll!nt. does RICh to dssure 1I~ safety of workers Ind the public
frlllll lIu:se volcanic hazards. Ihe geothennal develolllllCnl project Is
lherllf••re believed to be conpaUble wllh the eM pressed objectives of the
U.llcd (I.) sllhlOIlC. In line with this obJecUve, the recovery of
!.leu IhCl'lua I r~source to prlkluce electrical eneI"!Jy 15 the sale goal of the
t:~hdualu' .. i'rojecl. The penlllUed uses within the U_lted (L) sublOlIl!
dlllJlll clIlIlIII!rcl41 enterprises such 115 the -grlll/iny and harvestln!.l of
furcH Ilruducts. ~ lhese Ilennllled uses In the U_lled (L) subzone Is I
Ilosllhe lu,lIcalion thllt cOlll1ll!rclal uses ~re not Intended to be strictly
Ilrohlhiled as lUll!) 45 they are cDqlallbJe NUh the subzone. TIll! use of
less 1Ildn n. of the tutotl project otrlla for aCluotl ,ll!velol-nt. wtllle
allINlu'J the nature dlld t;harltWr of the vast -.ijorlty of the Iilnds to
rL'IIIoJ11I In t;QnI"o.-.H)' wllh cUIIservatlon principles, deuJnstrates that
!)euthel1wl euer!!)' IleVl!lolllllt!lIt can be _ cOlllpallble use In the suhzone

with the l.plemcntatlon of Melsures to .Itlglte 1~ltLs, Only the
production of electrical energy froal the geothenul potentlll under the
Klhlulle'l land 15 requested In Ull~ (IS. The electrical energy will be
transported elsewhere fOI" use.

The locallon of the project nelll ta the natlonll park requires special
conslderltlon to control negative I~cts--nalse. o<~r, visual. etc.--of
which Ihe developers are aWlre. and are willing to Incarporate such
_Itlgatlon .easures as proper to lessen or ell.lnate adverse I~acts
wt~never POSSible. As a person e.perlenced In effarts to .Itlglte adverse
Impacts on park values. we would Ipprecllte suggestions you care to offer.

The Killuea [1St Rift lane Is the only Ivallable area of known
geotllel'llli resources In Ilawlli. As stated In the [IS. section 7. the
Klhiuale'a sltll was selected Ifter careful study. Ta -.ove duwn the
rift IWIYS· IS you suggest does not offer the developers an allemltlve.
Large sections of the Kilauea tnt Rift lone are closed to geQthel'llll
developlllent allIS we specifically refer to the nattonal puk and Stlte
naturll IrCII reserve properties. rurther. In view of the wind plltems
SIlOMn In Figures 3·1 anlS 3-2 of the [IS. your suggestIon does not ..tch
the flvorable condillons+-renoteness. wind pattern--ex'st'ny at Klhluale'a.

The Klhauale'a Geothel1ll1 Project £IS Is II carefully plaMd. long ruge
progr.. that will take 14 to 20 years to develop. The step-by-step control
of the project by 90verraent agencies provtdes assurance of c!*pllince
with applicable regulallons and standards for geolbenaal develo~nt.
Oevelorment "I U proceed In accordance with the pin and tile supporting
[15. Any proposed change tn the phn will require IltNK approval and
a dete,.lnalton thal the change will not resull In .ny unacceplable llIll1acts.
A supplMelll"l (IS would be required H the proposed chall'Jes are dclel'1lllned
to hIVe unaCceptable Illllllcls resulting In filII public disclosure and
parltclpatlon.

If at anyl'le during the life of the project. tt Is detenllned by
DlHR that till: envirolllllentat fllpacLs of till! project olre nol dS projected
In the [IS, the Chalnrlln. OUIR has the authorl ty to direct corrective
IeIIons by IIU! deveIoller.

It must be recognized that the tnltlal envlronsental base line
surveys of IIle project area provided an overview or the entire project
arel together wUh detafled datol In those neas to be Inlll.l1y dlstuMd.
the developer will conlSuct additional surveys tn the project arel before
olher planned sites or secondary roads are cleared. ---

Finally, the developer will conduct envlronaental IIlllnltorfng In the
project area throughout the life of the project In coordination with
the State and [oullty regional IIIllnttorlng progr.. IIOW being p1.lnned.
Any evidence of hll(lacts dlfferellt thJII projecled would he public knlllolled~e
and provide the basis for approllrlue corrective lIcliun by the developer.
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O~ar SUISl

hope you and your board understand how important
this 11lf'Je geothermal. project. can be for the County and the
Slate. if the pro(lU stolndards ar" assumed by both Call1pbell
estate and the State at llawali. Campbell Estatl: has always
!Jeen a responsible IdlUl hulder, with the highest integuty,
and their credibility is 'load.

I feel the aborig land rights belDng t.D the lIawaUan
peDple, but YDU and I know the CDurts will decide this issue,
eventually, I'm Bure, In our favDr. (The lIawaii ansI

I spent alol of lime on the Campbell Estate, Volcano
Hallonal parks and Keauhou Ranch-when I was in the cowboy
business. I also spent alot of time on the back Df a lIIule,
(rOIR 1955 to 1961. The land IlNlllldiately abol/e llnd below the
rift is IIDstlV pahollhoe with aphtterinljll of a'a. The forest
is ~stlV scrub Dr Small and medium ohia, some kaupiko and
lree-fern, with alot of uluhl. Although there are some
native birds in the area, the blrd's main population Is In
lhe higher elavlltion areas. There lire wild pigs and BOllle
511..11 scatter.i nlJS of wild CAttle in the arell.

We IIlUSt relllember about the overthrow of our IdnIJdolll,
by ~lIIerlca. and our Queen LIliuokalani in la93. If the
mon..rch was still" In exlstance, Kekau Liki Kawanllna~~oa.
wholie mother ..II:! Pcinces Liliuokl'lani, would be queen t.oday.
These Campbell Estate Lands are alii lllnds, James Carapbell
married into the Alii.

In Campbell's present plan, I feel the well site
behind the Thurston Lava Tube should be elildnated and
l~ovcd down the r 1ft behind Pawahi Crater. The rest of the
development seems realistic and needed.

Geothermal, with proper cont.rol, orderly and a
clean operation, wilh continuous monitoring by Campbell
I::!.lt;ste alld the Slate of lIi1waH, is necl!ssary and rl!all stic.
I am in Cull support Df this project if the above can be
a!J~"ed upon. I holV" nut read the E.I.S., but I' 1ft sure

l- ...
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that Campbell Estate and the State of lIawali clIn work to
make the E.l.S. viable.

It is to bad that Campbell Estate did not have A
co_uni ty social lind econolllic development plan done I)r ior
to the hearinqfJ. Now the transit haole cOllllllunlty hi polar
ized, for not having a reaUstic Gocial and ecoholdc iropilCt.
system put together properly. You realize these transit
haoles, National Park people and some p;skalolo growers dD not
represent the ent.ire community as a whole, so the public
heBling was very one-sided.

The location of this develDpment is railes away from
civllizat.ion. The trade winds that blow 8S\ of the yuar bluw
over the National Park, not toward any residence areas.
Variable winds lit. that elavation usually blow as trade winds.
The Kana winds reverse, which is maybe '0\ of the time.

Sus. to understand lind visually see this remote
area, I would recommend that yDurself and the board members
rent a helicopter and visually survey the entire aroll where
the welle will be built. This should be a ~uet before any
decision from your board is made.

. I have looked at all t.he Geothermal Breas on this
island and this arello makes the most sense to me for the
following reasonsl_

1. Only one land owner owns the entire parcel Df
25,000 acres frail tho DCean to Shlpmllns and the N.P. !Jl;)undarv.

2. It is.isolated and far away from Any communities.

3. The prevailing winds blow ouec the Hational Park.

4. Campbell Estate hilS proven their responsibllitv
as respon!.lible lans! ownurs, their inte'lrity and business hdS
always been on the highest level.

S. We don't need any moce land in the National Parks,
for N.P.S. already has 219,000 acres adjDining Campbell
Estate.

6. We have two types of co~unitie9 that we are
talking about:

a. Lower puna is agriCUlture. some light industry
and resldantlal;

b. Volcano is residential and a little alJricul-
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turl!. II till! titate's Gtilmlardli pre",ail,
.llla) tht!' illh~IJrily or C.uClJlhl!11 Er.tah· is
trust wurthy, what else can we ask tur?

TIIl~ uatilln"l I'.... k people actually utlleted the whole
111-lIhlclA. The " .. \ioniaI 1'&llk cunt.lat of 219,1100 acres, about
17~.lJnO aCl'W w..:.o UiGhup J::5tatc'u proJlerty.

In Hr. Iluu "IIJllus tcstllhOny taut night. he said
th... 1 I'linces:> Kdllhlkil .. ClillllllJeli Bahl ohe should h"''''c IJlven
tllu C•.unJlhl!11 £ntolte hnll to tllu ".11

• I ha",e spoken to
AUflth.! Kd"lIkila lIUQlt!'I(l1l5 tltllt!'u aLout the atjlec_entti thOll
the "oIlioll.11 I'drk never li"'ed ull to. uueh uu Um K0I1allOlnd
exlelltiun. whurt: the 1I.IWiliial18 weee palll .lOC to .!.O( an
dCn:: rur their hnd, d hil,Jh of $16 and dn avcralJu ot leGS
th... n S] <In ilCU!.

The lhrm: ilqrt!l!lIenta were&

I. UunllnlJ foc all IlawaUansi

2. UomeSleads for lIawaiiansl

]. Fishing for Uawal'lana who livud on the adjoin
ing vl1la90& of the UaUonCiI Park trOll PuLallliJI
to the Keiauhous Kalapana fonce.

All of these have been b,..oken Bnd re-written cOlllpletely
differently, and nu UawaiJans have these hOlllU8teolds as thu
ldw rI:1lulll:li., (Kaldl'dua I::kLention act of 19391

Until we fauC)ht the N.P.S. in 1911, they had only
ont!' lIawai hn un a .full-titlt! basia since 1916. That is ~6

YCi.lC5, Cd" you iPhuJinu1 I\untie tctuaaklla often told ~e tile
llu!lt ol Lhe H.11. wa9 'luc!ltiondlJlo and she would nuver
IJive them 'my IJ1ulJt:rty.

This 175 000 aeroa of U1&hop Estate land In till.' N.r.s.
uhuuld lJe ruturlicA tu Ui!ilu.'p I::sLah: stnce no IlIOIIC'y wau ex
chdll'Juli lind the liJnd Wa!l left in trust lind perpl!tually for the
lI<Jw<liidn 1't!'1J111c Ly £'rinceuu pauahi. for the bl.!lIc(il of our
1'l.!III,ll.!. Also Lo t1crivu tc1kl!S fOf the Stall.' or lIawlIii.

1111:0 I\llplc h.l5 llcul!crated Pillny ol our culturiJl "Itef;
in tht: " .. I iUllal 1)i1rks. API'It: <lnd the tMUon..1 1'.lrlo h,lVU 110
clcllihility wilh nil.! .ulIlrnu5l of till! ohlur kllowhlhJciJtJJt.l
IIdw.1 i i dU!,l.

SU&UIlO Ono, Chair.an
HolY 24, 1982
I'''tje 4

I u:co.,,"md thlu project a8 atated above very highly.
You ahoulll fly oVt!'r the area with helicopters to see (or
yourself it'~ rt:llIOtnes51 (The! land on the old Java now lJy
th~ riftJ. \'011 will Ihave a tutally ·new Concl!l.t of what II..
talklulj ahout. Don' t lie to concerned wi th tht! transit haule
h111Py t.ypes. whn ",ere the _ajar i ty of the (1t!'o(Jle at the
public he..:.rinlJ:J. Cor thl!V only represent d thlldll portiun of
lhe cOIl.unity.

Aloha" Nul Loa Kakou,

.f'o.lU'\L It'I\t....-L1
ALIKA COOVER

CCI Fred Trottur l,........

C,ullplJell Trust

Puna Guotht!'rlllal COlruaittee
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H.o. AI n.d Cooper
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Uedr Hr. [lJo~r:

SIIDJ(CT: [nvlrolllll!nt.1 IllIplct StaleRnt
Kahauale'a Geolhenlil Proj~cl

1hdnk )'OU fur ..riLIng to Hr. SUSlai Ona, Chllnun. Board of Land Ind
"dur.1 Hc~ltUrces regarding tile Kahdu.le1a Geothe.-..al Project. lou hive
~ldlcd llld lJl!lltherAll ...iLh proper cOlltrol. ol1lerly and .. cleln opcrdlon.
wUh LUllllnUIIU~ ...mllorln!) by C....bell (state Ind the State or II...... Is
'ICI:C~!ull-Y .1\11 red I htle ilml that you 're In full support of this pruJect
Ilrovldcd thts. Is .!Jreed ulion. The landowner and the developen find Jour
11lI~ltllln tu be tDn~lslcnl ,dth the goats of the ••hauale'a prujecl. lhe
liS addp's~es the (Ulleerns you hdve expressed. WhUe il Is not wllhln our
llblilly to c.-it the State to .11)' DOOllorlny proyr"-. we h4ve been
iu'uIlIlCd thd 4 regiunal baseline aSSeSSMenl study .. III be undertaken
~hllrll)'. In Seellun 6.5 uf the US we de~erlbe tile State's biSeline survey
IIIItI the cOIILlnulng IlIlhtturiny proyra. which wUI be established.

We .ppreel'lc your Infu....L1oll on the presence of .lId llgS Ind
cdtle within the Ilruject drc.. Ihls suppuru our OIifn flel survey
rindil\!ls. luur tlUlCnh un the physical envlrunment have SUllpleilellted our
doll. b.~c.

We fUlInd your anccdllte on Kaalkl1. Cupbell very enlightening. 1hank
)'Illl tur tdkln!) tile 1I11lC 10 cOlllIICnt un the pruja!ct US.

r
live Officer
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Hr. Jerry 5h IllDda
P. O. Bux
lIonaunau, Kana 96126

Dear Hr. ShlQJda:

SUBJECT: Environmental I~act StatePCnt
Kallauale'a Geothenaal Project

We would like to offer the following response to the c~nts you
Subnltted to the Board of land and Natural Resources.

Your statetll!nt that, -Its I1ke building such a facti Ity nexl to
Independence lIall, If pe....IUed. at Kahaualc'a- Is cDqlletely inapplicable.
As I •• sure you are aware. _iLlgatlng .easures under cooperative
IIIl)nagemenl is standard procedure for the park.

By reading Section 1 of the [IS carefully, you will understand that
tile selection of Kahauale'a for geothermal development was ..ade only after
careful study. The Kilauea East RUl lone is lhe Dilly anJ of a fairly
weB known gcothenaal resource In lIawall at this tllIe. Huth effort and
financial resources have been spent by goverl1llent (federal, State and
County) to discover the productive geothermal potential of the rift lune.
The Kdhduale'a project Is a din!ct result or this discovery.

We have not sought any Industrial lonlng change which ~y allow for d
"'llllude of c_relal uses in addition to genlhennal energy deveJoJlllll!nl.
The COllA alll,l1catlon is solely for the recovery and conversion of lIU!
geothel1lldl resource beneath the land of Kahauale·. Into electrical energ~.

lhe electricity will then be transllOrted for use outSide of the project
area except for _Inor project uses. lhts ~ans that less than 2 peru~nl of
the tota I Kahaua Ie' a [OOA project area. or 422 acres, will be uti lIled III
pursull of alternative enerlJY develol'ftnt while Over 98 percent 01 the
area, over 21,000 acres" will rellldin In conservation with all of th~
protection and restrictions afforded to that classification•

Your thoughtfu' reevaluation of the Kahauale". Geother..al Project will
be appreciated.

..

tLl4Ji~~..t(&~ GLlllty Cll'~&
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Hr. DiVe rord
c/o D.ve Ford Re.' [slate
91 D4"yan Drive
/lIlD /1•••11 96JZO

Ik!ar Hr. rord:

SUOJ£CT, £n.' .....nlll /"poet 51.~nt
Klhauale'a Geothe.....J Project

Ve would Ute to respond to your statelleRl which WIS forwarded
to us fro. the OeplrbDent of land .nd N.tur.l Resources.

As you Rntton. geolhe....1 energy c.n benefit the people of
llawall. The noise levels for our geotheru I operattons will be .hlted
tu lQl!et Ilaw.U County guldeJlnes. £.Isslons froll these operations will
.)so lie controlled to 'Ualn required st.ndards. The Kah.u.le', EIS
describes aLatement systells that can be uscd to control these c.lsslons.
It Is a couallt.ent of the developers of the Kah.u.lc'. Geothenaal
rroJcct to co.ply with applicable regulations, Including those that
deal with noise and glSQOUS e11lnlans •

I_ .•-~.t-.- 1_._' 1_':.....1 ..... I ........... 11,,_".1. 1 ......... ~·.. I ....



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
5 An.. ., ENGINEER PISoTHICT. HONOLULU

'1 S" ..J'LI!. ""'"'''' •••!l1I '•.•••.~ •.~n".~\·.·.'~ ()I··.I.\~'I·:H ('.\i\!.t'U·:I.I.

1'011l:U-I'Y 3 June 1982

IIr. SU'.;u.u (1PI"I. Cllalnalln
Bo"rd of I~'nd and Jlatur31 Re60urcetl
ro Box 621
Ilonollliu. III 9(.e09

Ilo!ar IIr. 01'10:

Th~nl you (or the 0PpoTtunlty to rowJev the EnvJron.ental lapact Stateatnt (£IS)

{or the proposed Kahaualea Ceollicrul Project. tranlloldtted to ua OD 10 Hay 1982.

On 4 !Iove.ber 1981. ve prOVided co..ents on tile EIS Preparation Notice for this

project. lie note that. copy o( our letter of co-enl vOla not included In the

FotS. Based on our recent rewlev. we find that our earlier (o.-ont. pertainIns

to tMs project are BtUI valid. A copy of our ~ Hovet=lber 1981 letter h

Inclosed for )'ollr reference and Incorporation Into the Final EIS.

June IS. 1982

Hr. IlOward S. KobayashI
AcUng ChIef
Engineering Division
ttepar lmen t 0 f the Aray
u. S. AI'1I)' [nglneer District. lionolulu
Fort Shafter. llawaU 96858

Dear Hr. kobayashi:

SUBJECT: Environmental J~act Statement
Kahauale'a Geolhen.al Project

We have noted that a copy of your NoveMber 4. 1981 letter was
not Included In our draft [IS. We have corrected Ihat omission.

We appreciate your comments on our £IS.

I Inel
As zol.1tl!d

Sincerely.

~
Actlne Chief. [nrlne

cr: "/lncl
Th~ Trustees or the Estate of Jalles Caltpbell
828 rort Street 1~11. SuJLc SOO
An:!; IIr. O.K. Stender
IIl1nolulu. III 9GtlIJ

1_ ._.........-, ~__ ~·•• _.N·..• U .. I ............ II,~-.. -., •• ~._::........
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June 15. 1982

. :-..

lhe [n"lnwncolel IlI{Iact Stet_nt (EIS) for the ICehauale'lI Ceotllemal
Project, P1strlct of Puna, Island of llawalt has been r81/1ewed. Posslblo
lIolse, I/Isual. 8011 air !pIaUty J'Il8Cts resulting hOI llle prqxlsed project -.1y
oclversely arfecl the neorby Kilauea Military CaIIIp (IG«:). Because I<HC 15
prl.arlly B rest and recreation faclilly fot _llltery personnel. tholr
llepeflJlcnls and guests. lIlld DeparlllCfll of Defense cll/1118O e-ployees. re~st
IhaL the: N!JIlUud.1 or these IqJacts 00 10£ be clesrly IdentIfied prior to
Jnlllilliun or lhe project and, If neces3uy. readdressed lWI .nlgaled lkJrlfl!J
Ihe: CllllrStl or Q{lerallons.

Thank you ror the qllIrllnUy to l:OIDeOl 00 the EIS.

Sincerely,

~
lE1»1MO IIASSE, .)t.
LTC, [£
Actlfl() Director of EnDlneerlfl!J and

lbuslllg

tir. SaISlIllLl Ono, Chlill-atl
lItlard nr lnrld and Iblural nesOllrces
P.O. IluK 621
IU101ulll, llawall 96809

Deor tir. Door
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LTC lelWl rd llane• Jr•
Acltng Director of Engineering

Ind llousln!l
Depart.ent of the~
IIQ U. S. "'IWY SUPl10rt Coaund. 11411.11
(ort Shafter. Ilawall 96058

Ilelr LTC liasse:

SUBJECT: Envirulllll!ntal IlIIpact Stlu.enl
Kihluale". Geothenaal Proj~

Think you for your clIlllIenU rel.aUve to the drift EIS for tbe
KahAuale'l Geuthen-al Project. Your ~oncenns related to noise. visual
and Ilr quality I~atts have been noted. We Ire ~onsclence of the RAR
use of ~ and your request to .Itlgate IlPlcts on the fatility. It
Is our opinion that the final [IS document will address all of your
concerns and _Iligate any effects on ~C.

CIlJIY furnished;
lhu Trustees of the Estate

or .lades CllII{Ibe11
AI1N: Hr. O.K. Slender
618 rOll street H<,II, S1IUe 500
Itlnollllu, ILlwil11 9(.111'



TeSTI~~Y OF TIM LUI-KWNI

fte: The IIlatter of the geoLherDlQl project at Itahauale"a

CDUA Publlc lIearing: May 20, 1982
BOARD OF LAND , NATURAL RESOURCES

Hr. Chairman and members of the State Land Board:

"y name is Tim Lui-Xwsn. Hhile X liVe In Hila, ~ vork
takes ~ over the entire island as an attorney with the
Legal Aid Society of Hawaii. However, I am testifying today
as ~ concerned IIl8mber of our lsland community, and my views
do not necessarily represent ~ e~loyer or any of the other
groups with which I am associated.

Like mAny others present here, I am not against the
development of geothermal energy. I do, however, oppose the
project proposed by True/Mid-Pacific and Ca~bell Estate In
the State Land Use conservation district at Kahauale"a in
Puna.

While I have been able to only quickly glance through the
EIS submitted last week, I did review the review the pre
liminary documents prepared by the developers. I also attended
a number of informational meetings where the developers"
representatives were present. And out of these, there are two
concerns that come -to mind. •

My first concern deale'with ownership of the resource
itself. This issue vas flagged, though clearly not highliljhted
or developed, in the EIS in two or three paragraphs under
-unresolved issues-. From this scant statement and the in
for~tional meetings with the landowner's representative, it
was clear that the surface awner was maintaining ownershIp
of the subsurface geothermal resources eVen though geothermal
resources have been defined a '.ineral' under state law, rights
for Which were reserved for the governlDGnt in grants of land
such as the subject parcel. This appears to me sheer arrogance.

I recall the early english common law doctrine In property
law Which gave the owner of the surface lands dominion over
everthing from the center of tt.e earth to the heavens above.
This doctrine however developed from the feudal conc~pt that
the crown owned fee title to all surface lands, therefore all
subsurface minerals. With the advent of private ownerShip of
land, calbe the ownership of subsurface appurtenances. lIowever,
this doctrine has tn the past two hundred year9 suffered many
deaths, in England os well as in lIawaiL At the inception of
private ownerShip of property here during the Great .~hele,

these mineral rights were reserved in grants fro", the crown
from which all property was derived.

While I appreciate that the questions surroundinq legal
ownership of geothermal energy arc IMny and comple)C. I believe
that the dictales of public policy as developed by our alate
supreme court in the past decade are simple and would require

that the State of lIawall exercise ownership of this resource
as trUstees for all its citi%ens. You are Lhe body charged
vith the responsibility of safeguarding our natural reSOurces,
all oUr resources. Given the scope of this project and the
economic consequences that would naturally follow, it behooves
us not to move on the question of ownership before allowing this
project to proceed. Granting the landowner". use application
where they have asserted ownership in the E1S is aisleading to
them as well a8 the public. If the resource belongs to the
landowner, then grant them this permit and all the others they"ll
reqUire to avoid deteating expectations later. But it it is
the policy of this atate to exercise ownership of geother~l
resources, then aend the rascals packing until they recognize
this ownership or until the matter i8 settled by the courts.
To do less would be moral cowardice and not discretion. The
scope of this project and the statod clalms of Campbell Estate
not only suggest a confrontation of the question of ownership,
but \lould require it.

My other concern alao lles with the Ngnitude of the
proposed development. Perhaps I am confused or ~ybe times
have changed since I used to investigate use applications for
the Land Board while I was employed by the Oahu District
Forester's Office. ~he developers of this project have proposed
to produce up to 250 megawatts of electricity, 250 million
watts, on 25,000 acres of conservation zoned land. which is
further classified as limited sub%one land~ which are the
seCOnd highest protected conservation areas in the State of
lIawa11. \lelre not talking about a hotdog wagon On Waikiki
beaCh, or a water tank in the Kaianae range, or eve~ an accoss
road on Hauna Kea. Me"re talking about power plante, that
look like power plants of up to 12 acres for each aite, vith
wells, roads, pipes and other improvements Which physically
Cover over 500 acres.of conservation land, and would when
fUlly developed affect not only thia parcel but all other
adjoining parcels as well.

Aren't we talking ~~r:Posed use thsL would irretreivably
alter the essential character of t1le land and its present use
for good1 18n"t this a.land use change? I would submit to you
that the developers are in the wrong forum. and should rightly
be petitioning the State Land Use ComMission for a Change of
land use classification on this parcel. We" In lIawall, are
blest vith a clean, beautiful environment. lIovever, because we
are an island state, a small state, our natural resources are
libdted and encroachment on our conservation land is rapidly
progressing. We cannot afford this loss.

When we met with Hr. Fred ~rotter last week, he reminded
US that he was charged with a hi9h fiducial duty to his
beneficiaries as a trustee of the Campbell Estate. In justifying
the estatela financial need in developing geothermal energy and
his role reaching those goals at Kahauale"a, Hr. Trotter stated
that his prim4ry responsibility was to his beneficiaries. I
a" Ijrateful to hilll. in that he reminded IDe, though indirectly,
that this Board, llke the Campbell Trustees, have a high fiduciary
duty of trust of protectinlj and conserving our nstura} resourC~G
for the benefit of its beneficiaries, lhe gener. public. It is
in your hands WB have placed our trust. and I tL ISL that it was
well placed. Thank you.



Hr. 1I.lul·Kwdn -O!- JUIlt! 15, IYIIZ

[oncerIl2: HJ.ynlludll of Prtlposed DevolDJ!I!!<!nt

'he [Ohsurvatlon District lands of Kahauale', tot.ls 21.943 acres of
which 40!2 acres "III be used for this project. Earh puller plant ,,111 lie
separ'led liy .t least. _llu of fonest. lhe [IS has described lhe sco~ of
lhe IJroJeU 1..,.clS and _Itlgatlon lIl!uures In del"U. The do:vel(J~nl
plan h.s e.pre~SL'4 sensl ltv Ity 10 the env Iro~nt hecause lhe proJ~ct Is
locuel! hI • cunservd Ion lone. lie disagree wllh your state.ent lhal we
petition the Shle t.nd Use [0IIII1 55 Ion for change In I,nd U~I!
cl,sslflcatlon for the 'ullowlng re,sons:

Jhe froject lands do nal .eet the stlndards of the tdnd Use
[una sslon Regula~lons for urban cl4sslflcatlon (See Pruvlslon
2·2, Part II of tfie lUC KegulatlonsJ.

If urban classificatIon was granted, Industrialization or other
orbdn develojlftnl could fullow and the envirollllleflt for which yOU
(and lhe l.ndowners) have e~pre55ed such conccrn ..y not receive
the level of attention t1~t exiSts under the [onservdlon
Olstrtct classification; and

I.

3.

2.

Ihe use of our natur.1 resources In the Conserv.tlon District dnd
on l"nds sllbzoned ·t· Is pe....IUed. Ihe subzone ·t- objective Is
to II_It IIses where natur.1 (ondltlons sUY!lest constr.lnts un
hUlMn activities. It dues noL preclude hUlllln acthrltles as the
!lruwlng .nd harvesting of forest products 15 • peMlltted IISC. In
cUIIsun'n(!! '11th this objective, tile conversion of the 114(ural
!Jcothef-.ll resource Into l!leelrlc.1 euer!!1' Is a (Dn5lralnlllg use
of the property III teMIS of hlllllin activities. The eleclrlCdI
energy wHI be lransported for use els~htre. This use Is
COII~ Idered to fu I ft II the [onserv",Uon 0 Istrld SUbIOIl!! "l"
rer]ulre.ent uf cunslralnlS on hlaln activities.

We lrusl you will give our response your close revtew .nd find thai
the ICdhallal!!'a pruject can proceed In .n ordllrly, c<lreflllly regul"ted
..nner "Ilh due sensitivity for thu concerlls <llId Inlercsls of the CllIlIlllOlty
at Inge.

June IS, 1982

Hr. 1111 I ul-Kwdn
(/u 1.I:!lal Aid SlIclely of nawall
JUS IldllulEl IJrlvu
IIIlu, Ildwall 'J61l0

SIlO,leCT: rnvirolllll!ntd I-pact Statelllent
t:ah.uale'. Geothe....1 ProJecl

1111 woold like to respond to the twa concernS elpressed In your
lusU.ony 10 1111: lIoard ~f L,,"d and Halur.1 ResllUrces.

~!~~ll!rShlp of Resource

Your are correct In staling that we have Identified ownership of ll~
resuurce .5 an unrusolved Issue. I~llyer. It 15 'ncorrect to st.te. ·the
surillce oltller 15 -.llnulnlng ownershl,,· or to 5Iy - ...JdIllre they h.ve
<I~~erlud OlIIIershll) In the [IS ..." Regarding gl!othenaa I resource
uwllershlp, the LIS sl...ly states:

Dec.use of the unseltled <lnd ca.plex nature of lhese leg.1 Issues, It
15 c1llparent lila! • fU11llol1 leyal process -.sy be necessary for I fair
4nd ad!!lllldle resolutlun of the hsues. arul it Is therefore tr~p"ro

11rille fnr <I stal_nt uf the laniJuwner's legal position to III!
ludud.!d III '" cnvlrunllental IlIp.d statL_nt. for the PuJ"lIOSe5 of
this section, It h sufflclcnt 10 Slate Ulit these Issues ellist lind
Ny lil! II ClJlltillulng source of controversy.

Jlul ownership of gclllhe....1 resources by the Sl"te through lIIeJns of a
IU!llsl<lllvc d!!ddrallun tllitties lhe Slale to c101l_ royalties. Jhere h
lIullllng In 11I~lulc tll.. t tile ~t<lle will be unahle to receive the roy.lly It
will doll_ (r_ the sllie of ell!clrlcal pwer Ilruduced fr~ the r:<lhauale'oI
l'ruJl!d. '11 ' ..ct, the royally to the Slate Is dlscuued In Section 4.3.6
01 the LIS. (hdpler 1112, "awatl Reylsed Statutes. the $tatule through
whlLh the Stille .:Ial_s m/nershlp of geotlle.....1 resources, has Ihe leg41
Ilrl!~",,'tlon of validity and It Is lJnneceSS4ry to re1lulre the landowner tu
wdlve 4UY leyal rl!lllts It my h.ve. rurlheRlOre, it wuld be against
Ilrlnclpll!S of due pruce~s 10 reljulre the l.nlluwner to relinquish tllO~e
rl!lllis thrull'Jh 0111 .d-.lnhtrcllive rlllher than It!y41 process.

Hdl' we dlruel your dlle/llioll to Section 1]-18]-37 of lhe Sl.te
!ll!lJlIulnul ICdslnIJ re!lulatlons. "herein the SUte dlk!s not w<lrr.nt ttlle to
thc ICd~t!d Idlllis or lhe gl'uthenaal resources and .usoclated by-products
w1,ILII _I' bl! dl~lllvercd thl!l"CUllo As Slated, thh h an unrnolved Issue.



Should a nlln cntcmcnt syslt'm he neullcLi ns un alternative or
8upplL1llunl. mhlltlonal aCl"eace not mentioned in the E1S \luultl
have La be cleared for rnln shell nnLl slnl"lll~c fllclllties.

Several pObslhle auxiliary sysLt'JnS nrc listed nn paRe 2-~6.
Hune arc dlucussed In Ihe text. Among thl!se arc a cooling ",nler
SystCfD nllli 1I fire protcctlun system. Aguln these thlngs "Ilullt
be depclulent un aLiequate on-slle \later l"l!servt'u.

1 sincerely hupe that the Envlronmentnl Impact Statement ",ill nur:
. be accepted ntlr the Condf..tlunal Usc Permit grantetl Willie lhl:1

811d oLher important lUfiues remaLn Inadequately eonsldercLi.

;
Uu.'lrtl -uf ••<tlltl llllil UlItllWt ·ltesnurcC8
I',n. Bnx li21
1I11110h.llll. III 1J681}l)

Gent lclI"-'":

'n rC.1clinn thruuuh the Environmental Impact Stntement for the
I{ilhaualc'a t:t.·ulhcrma) rrojuct. I find lhut 1 have a few q1lestiuns/
cumml!lltu which J 110 nol hcll(!vc have been IIlscu8sed adequately
in the EIS ur at Inlblic hearings.

Uilh recard to n water supply for the project:

1) ••Thu EIS 51 lItUB In mnre than one Illace that woter supply
in the t1urrullndillg ..rell Is from raIn catchment systems.

2) On Ilagl.! 2· 30 of the EIS. the statement is made that 0 raln
calclntlunl SYSLl·IQ would 1m considered "tiUPlllclQcnta'''. This follows
llle utntcnll!nt lhat Lhey cnuhl require 100 harrels of water per
dilY tlr till to 2.000 barrels of "nter f,ar day depcncUng on the type
of ruck fOl"ldiltluns they mllst drill t ,rough.

3)! Figure 2~8 show8 a "Inter tonk. hut I wos unable to find any
dlscm'nlon of Ihe size of the lank. nor did I find any reference
to wa;cr ston'I',c In any locatloll besl.tes the drilling site.

4) Page 2-49 discusseS using water in the coollnr. system. No
Ilmution Is made of IUlw much will he required or how it will be
uhL,.. inl.'L1.

5) I'age 12-2. It''m f InLlicntes that a water purchase appllcnlion
....111 l,e'1Ult need tu he 1I111U-IIVCII by tim County of Ilawall.

It ill'p.'nrti I,hnt the cutchmcnl lIystcm rc(erretl to woulLi be 8upplement
ill til w,ILL'r 11111'L"!uI:IClI fruln the euuney of IInwlltl. The county
wOltl!r nyut.'ms l'nll lit Ituuntnln View DOlt frum there water would Imve
In he IH'llul~ht 1.0 the sHe hy L,·u,'k. 1I0wever. In past droughts
\-IIII'll hnllt the tlnlltmal I'lll'k nnll Kilnuea HllitHry Cllmp have been
rurc(!d tu hil1ll wnter. I he Imlll on the cnunty· s punplnr. system "Ins
lun he;lvy and Lhey WL're furcmt to Imhl lhelr trucks In Kenau rUlher
Ih;1II HI)llOtilln Vlt."",

I feel that Ihe io:IS Is inadequate in lhls un'n, because no refcr
(mL'U 1:.1 moule 10 llll! IUH,sihh.! cuntlnuous hauling nf water by lnrge
lrucks to nncl fn'lll I Ie f1ll~. In tim dbu:llNsiun of transportathlll
;ultl I.rnrrlC lin [UII~l.!1I 5-'.0 nnLl 5:'41. Wnll'r I rucks are suspiciously
11I.L mcltt'lnnl,.I. I consldc'.' lnnker trucks tn he CnJrly hellvy nnll
il hilzilnl UI1 .h,' hll~hw:IY. mul It La quite 11o:wlble thllt the develorcrs
will flnll It ImllOllllihh.' In cunrlnu llu.!ir "';Itur hnuling to ofC-vc"lk
l. ..a{fle hnurs,

Copy:

Sincurely.

4t.tle1\.J<:[;~;I...
J¥-&thlel!n En t>h
1'.0. Dux 66
Volcanu, III 96785

Environlllentol Quality ConmlssLon
550 Ilillekauwlla St. Room 301
1I0nnlulu. III 9681)
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H". K.thlecn lng1 ish
P. O. ooa b6
Vulcdnn. lid"'" lJ61115

IIcar Hs.. mgt hh:

SlRJ.I[Cl: [nvironllenhl IIlpUl 51ate.!nl
KlShduale". GeolhtlW.l Project

We would like to respond to your quesltons .nd cOIIEnts In your leller
01 June 19l1l to the lIand of lind and ItdUT.' Resources. Side of llawlU.

1h,II'" you for your tntereSoI In lilts propoStd project. and for your
specific questions [Jerl.tnlny tu lhe phns for lhe waler supply for lhe
Ilroposed geolhcrJIo41 project.

We are highly .ware of the shortlges of water In the Yolc.no ire.
durlny p"sl dry spells. II Is prOfosed that .. w.ler cilct.mt. sysLN be
dcslyned to provide "ater for dr lUng purposes. Ourlng .. U. of
prulonljed dry weAther. SUile water hauling by tanken ..y be necesury. We
h.ve discussed this with the Water Oepart.ent officials. Up to three acres
IIf nln uld.enl areas ~hould sUh', the propo~ed rroJect needs.
lIuwcvl!r. uRLII !t.ubsurr.ce fOl"ll4l1ons lI"e lnwn, we wl1 not be Able to
dele.....ne euet water TequlreRnls due to the great virlables of wlter
IIccdL'l.l per welt drltllP!J In different geoioglul funaaUons (see page 2-)0
IIf R~vlscd US). This shnuld enillble the cullecllon o' shable imullts ut
waler even tn 1I1l1Cs of yredly reduced rainfall. It" the Intent of the
Ilrllpu!.cd 11"ljett tu utilize water t,"k trucks Lo the .Inlllla degree Ind tu
rely a!. IIlth as IIO!t.slblc un a nln ULcr-nt systetl for lIle waler
rClllllretaenls. bulh lor use In the drilling of the prolJOsed yeuthe.-..a'
welts, .nd .150 fur the recluln.....mls of coolin!) water .nd olher ,ux"hry
woller needs •

• _ 1_.....·.........h _ •• _. - ••••1 ... 1__ 11 ... 11 r....- ~.",.,
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'Iho lIouorablo 5115'" 1111I0, Ollll11ltUt
l.ieilArtn:nt of lJq,,1 .n·t t"tu...l

Ilc,ourcc,
Sute of 11Ih'1l11
llonolulu, 11.1.,,:.lll 96SU

Paer )tr. QlQ:

. SubJacu lnvlronr.-:ntlll b'T-act StatCllL-nt for t.b: bbWllo' r"f'O"l' ' ""__ .

r,,!Otllcn a1 rto.1cct . •.

~ I~VD revlC'4C.t tl.e LJ~ for tho f1f01'OIN rraJrct nlatln to our
Coula} tnercY btllk:t Pru~nn 'Ol! ttc J10llelcs or olllr IIlwaU CO:lSlIlIl ione
IbJlICtKnt l'I'Or.r". )"e fUll)· sUfl'l(ln the c'1~loratlo:, IIml rro.lllctlolll of
ttcothe....l enct'I:)' In tCJ1I.5 of the SUte', enettY' 5cl£·aurflclcney lto.1b.
Givan the currtnt statc DC 1n~lcltr.r.. lo-C hr.Ur-Yr' t!:e tl5 "lk"Cill:ltcl~' ,tiscusses
dID potential aJversc srelnt, visu..1, .r.ll endnru..-ntnt 1JI,.,.l:U of • hrr.e
scale pthel'Mt rlroJI.:d ill the luJl3l....1'·1a site.

• At tho san: tlaDe, we recotJ11:r that SlQ' unct'rtalnty re",tns
nt£Olrdlnl tho .1.ort- Anli IORj··tom: pro.teet hpocu, f1ardcubr1y IS they
nhta to 1nt\llCU on the ,ur~\ln~ cOIInlnlty. lu 1bh re;tanl. J lw:UC'Yo J'DU
share our concerns of tho fK.-elS for buth D 511"0:\1' J'Ol\\tI1rlnt rra,11U\ DI1l1 •
strour. plbUc .",,('Cness pTO(.r.m. We nrc tlblninr to tol.e action In each oC
these are.lls.

To StJR·l~t the I'TOlosed IlWJnltorlnr, n-qnln.'l.1C..1ts. flClJlnr lu15
l'DColitly been secured to t.\ewelOI) • R~ionaJ onvlJ'Ola'ntal oonltorlnz prot:rM
to £LIMe and verify the results of the sltc·sllCclfic I'"L'f1l1urlnr. rror.rPl'IS or
lndlv1~l dcwlovers. A cOf)· of tt.c ·'I~l{lJest lor 'TUpusols" lor ti~ IJfOI:rIA
Is attached. -.....,. . .. ~.:~ ....... ' .. ··.zo(· ~'i:...:t,:

With NJ:.lIn1 to p.t.llc awllrcl~5S1 WI) bollut'O doli asrect cannot bo
OVO~lzeJ. Lan Illonth. the Icr·A 'lCvc1D1tE1lt (irottr rcsjJOndc:,.I In
e.e-ullty concems r:ahcJ .t a ~IMic n:etinf held by the Ce-,Ilty or IIII,.nil
rlanntni lbparu.ent. A cop>' of thAt n:SIIOMO is enclose!!. I,,," an: r.ow
rrcparlnl: for IlUbtlcatton our t\iO-VUhL~ J'CjlDrt on ''C,colhcl'1lUt I'c:Jwer
DJ,vcloreent in UilW3U." ..fIlerl M: "ill be dbulrotinl! At ('i1l.Uc lnformtlo:a41
....ctlnp on the 15lanJ of Ua~'lIU 11"'s suon:r. This nC\t t'Ci"Urt. alexl,": with
.tlde ShDW3 elld other g,Jtorl.ls. is P:trl of our rlanned cc:rtU\1ty outreach
rroil;r_.

III'. SwuaJ (he)
r.p :
.hno 7, 191Z

In view of OUT OfIfolng .rod .etllt': luvolvc..1Uf\t In JCIotheT.'1I1
dIlvclOfUnt ac:t1vlt1os we ,",Dill·! 111.8 til rt'raucSl thot Otlr de('llrll42ot lc
Jncll~ed IS II f"IrlY to' tbe .l1I=Jnir.tr.'ltlve ",vict: or Il~ COl.son·ttlol! l'lsniet
Usa Arpllcntlon for which tUs U$ "'.., rrcrorc:l. ttu IJ'C. of course, p,)n: ttLl'n
,dlllng to coor':lnat" our acdvlllC's Ir..1 J~YClni' 'rr'JOI1rintC nntc;·ics 10
adJralS any outstandlnJ: co.1coniS to fndUtntc tllt rrootuc.tlorl etr FC'f'IIht'nr"'l
.ncrf,)· In 11.....11.

Thank you for this oJll<ort,... lty to provillc Ollr Corao1U.

J?orOIYI!
~:-. 0

IIlc~to tOilet

l;'ICIOSIlrf'

0::~ TniStet::5 of tJlC '-~l!ltl.· of
.I:mes Can;'Jllell

AUn: Hr. O. 1'. $tcnk'r

...
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June 1ft, 1903

Hr. lIlooto JOIIO
1lelwrl.-nl bf PI.nnlng aud

[(;(IIIOIlIc Oeve'ol-.cnt
Slale ul IIl1w""
P. O. Ho' 2J~9
IIl1nululu. IIl1wall 961104

Pt!ar Hr. I:unb:

SUBJEC1: (nvirunlCRlal I~act State-ent
~allauale'a Gt.>uthenul Project

We h.ve reviewed your c~nts to Hr. Susu.u Ona, Chal,..n. Board of
land .11l1 Halura' Mesuurces. We dllr,reclale the recomendallons )'ou hive
wdc .lind would Ith lu reSIMJnd to I lose reccx.endatlons.

Monitoring of the Jahaua'e'a project is reqUired by the StUe's
geullll~nldl leasing regulations Is cnnsldered .n Inlegr" part of the
prujtct. Ut arc plCd~cd to learn bf the reglona' envlrolwent.t .unltorlng
to lie develuped In lhe Slale. As .ntluned In the US doc.ent, the
l:ll.hau4le 1a Dtnllorlny progr. will be cnordlnaled with lhe State's effort.

Your cllI*!nts on Ilubltc 'wareness parallels our public Info....1Ion
effurl. Realhlng the IlIpUrtallce of a pubHc retlllon~ progr., we hIVe
cunducled I"foraltlunal llL!etlngs and have distributed three newsJetlers
while the llroject plans and Its rehted [IS docuaaenl were being prepared.
We hllpe tu eXlhlnd this pragra. should approVJI of the projecl be received.
Yuur pUblic ."'Ut!fU:lSS ur cOQIaInlly outreach progrUl will be a positive step
twuds IlIcrea~lng 1I~ public's uuderstandlng of this new foJW of
oIllcrnaLive ellcr9Y dcvelul-.ent In 114wall.

We luuk forward tu receiving your new publluLion on geotllenlal power
dcvelol_:lIl to IIIIlI tu our cullecllon of outst.mdlny relMJrls ypur deplrlllenl
Ihls 1ltIlalhhcd. III chl~ln9. we wish to lhank you and your st.rr lor the
heliliul assisldl1ce we have reCeived III obt.lnlng genthe,...t 'nforwaLion
thilt I.llve heen IIf IQIlCnse value.

Ve tru'y yours.

O. t:. end r
Chief kecultve Officer

'- • _,.•• -........ ,. - ••.••••••• ~ .. 11....._.11 ... _ ....11 ........ _ .:.0. .....



1-',', ••• r",!ul rot local c ..nB~ruclion for oo"t pllrt. OV"r .ti,o 15-20 )'o~ period
!,I;. : ., .,i:ir

1. i'o.. ""01 jo14. "l'ecUic,,111 ,,111 he alloc:ated to tile 1..il.\\~ltl·11111b7

• :!: .n.,,~ 11'''-''''11I; 10 c1"fllllc:t ..011n1

Ifllll erell flcall1 with In tile TowhU1 Corporation "'oro I'lInponalblo ror drafUnK tU.
..taleaeot. Bnd wh"t ara their qualilicnt1ona1 .What dooa an 1apoct alate.nt of 11l1a
sl~e cool? Oyer what period of 11ae haa thlo data been co.p11ed?
(~t.t~.crnl

.lj 11 'lC~llc n:"taln lCO·~ ;I::.J~"JtelLent.

~nr ~ : y"!"'~ ..,:.t "':.I ..I~.··~Q:'""cti..Jon II":,, t."" ")::·.~1~ =n.·p"1:rDtlon Inlet wit:, t'l. parul.. lion
.t! .U.!h &J::b rtl'!a"~unln lJurro .1d~.""C .. ile ri it. :zoo:•••1

,\r~ li... :-" ~'''j hl:';on eo.. la lo l"" "lIvolln!:! n:1t of auell an enllr~ I'lap? 1I0re "peciricoll1
lIill cri ~e 11:CrllaSll anll I'uto wr"cl'o increuse?

lB th"re 01'1 rll1ullonahl p at all "daUnll betwaen t". propolled neothena1 "'ell
cnnnlucllon anll th~ .ungsnelle nodula prellentation now being pre.ented to tba people
of tlllI lUg l ..lan.l1

"hnt 1. lbe deKrell of accounlllbility hllld by developing organbolion. for tbo.e l'eop11l1l
lhal lire in I'rollia1t, to- /lolslI. fUllea. and "isu"l cOllt_lnotion?

~-1: -. 1I1ud1 haa been 1nltat"d to dllfine lnfralltructure •••

W"uld IOU pleaae atot" wbat atudy. conducted b7 wbat organl~lItlon and funded b1 whoa1

2-8: """t reaenrch and dellelopaent cllnduehd b/l "hal orllllnizaUon. funded by what
group IInll etudled by what indi"lduala--pleooe alte all aoureea and de~rllaB. pertaining•

2-8: Lar~. lIeale dellelopnent of the Raotbe~al reaourcea an tb. Die lalllnd la belieYed
esallllti.l ta tne nlt"in~ent of the Stala .nd County objecliwe. Of enerhY 8elf
lIull1c1ene1 •

.~o or-eciflcol1y be11e"ea in the lorge aco1e delllope.ent of geothercal an the
Bir, Ialllnd1

e:P/llt" Jd/i~ J~l~

l'o.8X 414t
Jlt. i ~''''L'

rt'Jl.b
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June IS, 19U2

Delr Hr. fore.an:

Ka". Ira Lince Foreaan
P. O. Box 4141
lillo, l"wlU 96120

SUBJECT: Envlronment.l Impact Statement
lahauale'a Geothe...... l Project

This Is In re'ponse to the c.....nlS you ,ubettted to ttr: 5u,... Ono,
Ch.ll'1Un, Board of liInd And Natural Resources .mlch "115 referred to us
for cQIDII!nt.

In response to your question regarding the number of Jobs for loc.l
residents. the proposed drilling operltlons ,,111 require 15 persons and
I training progra. wilt be clrrled out 50 locat resldehts can eventually
tlke over IlOst of this work. Ikhrever, It WDuld be In the ward of
construction contrlcts for rOid clearing, site grading Ind power pl.nt
erection that the greatest benefit to our locil c:ollstrucUon workers
,,111 be relHzed.

wells to be abandoned ,,111 be plugged .ccordlng to geothenaal leasing
regulations.

lhe enclosed newsletter with a story on alII thompson, Project
Manager, should be of Interest to you.

The cost of an [IS Is substantl.1 Ind not III costs have been
presently tabullted. llowever, our consultants consider this tnfo......Uon
to be a private contractual ~tter Ind therefore. we cannot reIelSe such
InfollUUon.

the [IS shows the scope or work Ind the requlreeents Ind will be
completed upon subllsslon and fonaal Icceptlnce of the revised liS.

In response to your cluery regarding alnenl ownershIp, the owner
ship or the !JeothelllloJl resource Is cbllled by the Sute Wider 11" enacted
In 1974. Chapter 102, I~wltl Revised Statutes, the stJtutory luthorlty
through which thl! State clalas ownership of the resourco. has a legal
pre5~lIon or validity and the courts In oor opinion Ire Inclined to
ACtON the legislative declaration due respect Wltl1 otllcrwlse proven
Invalid.

Facts &lid a"umpllon. should be clearly stated and supported. Marc thin •
sl1Ttl11e slalement Ih.' -we have cJlprcSSoed concerns- or ''In our protcsdona.
ludllOcnt wc believe" Is required II • response ls 10 be ac=diblc, "".11I1cal,
objecllve &lid pra'csdonal.

Certain Icllvlllcs arc propc:r11 considered 10 be -threal'" to our park•• olhers
are not. In dctermlnlns whelher acllvlly or proposed aCllvlly 11 • "Uveal,·
lolClors like Ihe .aUowin& should be conslderedl

o dlslance from Ihe park mit and key tourls' 8l1racllon.1n lhal unltl

o duration and size 01 the Ictlvlty (oU drlllln& rI& 'Venus open pit coat
mine, tor cxampldi

o wIIelhcr Ihe Impaci ..,UI be prlmarU, or IOldy visual bllhl. and aounds)
in naNre. 0( will have more subslanllvc coYlronmental Impacul

o measures naU..blc to mlll&atc Impacul

o public Inlcrest 10 bc served by allowinS Ihc acllvhy to procecd.
locludin& how unique and Important the speelUc dcvcloprncnl locillion
Of aclivily lsi and

o leelsladon mandatlos or pcrmillins the .cllvlly.

1I.ny dcclslon must .bo IIkc account of I....s. rccul'tlons. "tlptilidons,
ledllliqucs Uld technolosics Ihal can help rcducc polcnliallmpacts, such ...•

•

•

•

The lollowin& poinll lhouhJ be rellcctcd In 111 lIl,well 10 mlncnl-rcl,ucd
qucuiofn. rcl.tlve Co c.lch illdi"hJ....t Nallon•• Park SyUem oohl

• CONFLICT RESOLUTION TIIROUCII COQPERAliVE MANACEMENT fllTIl
OTlIEn AGENCIES is key to pr0s,'olm.

We h,ne lhe auU10fhy and arc uslna II, 10 ldeotllr. monitor, reke and
climin.tc poleollal threats 10 National Park Synem unlit. Sometimes ,he
P,.,k Service. aClinS alonlC, can mltl&ltc problem'J most of the lime,
however, the NP~ mull_wPtk with f'nll;!!I Stl'~.loclt~'lKn.lcand prlwalc
.&codes or olher eMilie. 19..tCCQmpn, hs'~ l~l!!!:_ The f,ct that other
_,coeles will make the uilimilc decision. does not mel" the NPS lades the
power or the rcsronsibllily to millS_Ie Internal or cxtemal thrc.u. (Island
Ploik II an excellent eXAmple ot how the USGS, Ill... and HPS can
coopcriltiycl1 rCIGln inlcril&Cncy conUlcts oycr ~lIosophlcs and
m"",a&emcnt rCipDlulbUltlcl (or the load of the park sYllem.)

•
•

cJOiC Itlehly senslllyc areas or hAblt.tll

conduct systcmatic pre.pcrmll sludic, to delermlne probable Implcts
(one 'pprouh Ihat could be: .vallable 'or IIland Parkl,

The Consultanl, R. H. TC*111 Corporltlon, has had meetings with
restdents tn 11110, Volc'no and Plhoa, runa after the notice of [IS w.s
publl'hed and afler the liS .as suboltted to the Slate.

o rcstrlcdns. .cllvlties to ccrl.illn seasons 0' the Jcar5 and

•

o wOlklnsclosc:ly with companlcs, communltiu, .,enclcs 10 deyelop and
hnplchicRI pltlnl.

Identify ..,hat actions ..c bcin& t..&cen 10 protect park values.
,- ._L.'·...u- ._-_ ~··I_l"·.. ' .... I~ ....... -.. ·1: '."o-L-~""""
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11M: c1lullon of II,':; concenuallon with dstance Is handled theoretlcall, by the
equation liven on p.lge~·2'. Wh)' can't this question be answered dlrectl)' b)' 'Ield monllorlng
01 lhe plume 'rom HGP·A under various meleorol~icaJ condUlons?

No menllon was made In the DEIS concerning dlC efleet ,hat additions 01 moblwe
to lhe atmosphere may have on the dlmale. How mi&hl the Increa!loCd mob.we and clouding
afleet lhe biOla. and ....hat rna)' be lhe nature and e.tenl of thIs Increase In the Immediale
area?

June 7, I'JU-2-Mr. Susunu Ona

Jooe 7••,.2

neoOm

01 Manoo
.. ~

, 1 f"University 0 lIi1wall

om,. o' the IIlrrtlD'

The mo\l hequently clled con",rn deal~ with atr quall~y Impelcts. The t:!"lnlon .
0111 S. hoi primary conrern 10 ,IN! lord! re5lMnIS. The OEIS Sr-<'IIlS 10 be qUIte Incormslt'nl
In id Ireafmenl and ilknlUkalioo ollhe l~lS problem. The Ihreshotd reco&nlllon level
l!. voU'iotl\ly dlrd as .000'\ AIIll (~. ,\.(8) .0007 10 0.010 ppm (Table '.", and .oon to .0111
(1IC. )·2]). lll"('ft'nce 10 Toible ~·I (PC '·21) for Ihe lowf'Si ran,;t deleCla~leseems Incout'ct.

r:.I"!Cll'd ,-rnission levrls 0111 5 are dh~sedII varlnus scallered locllions In
lhe I1E'\. I\t·r.lll\e 01 Ihe' illll".rtolr.lr 01 Ihe hnl.."ct 01 this cons!illIent, lis emission levels
al oIl1l'Olnl.., hM:oIlinm, and in all (lh.l..es in the design 01 Ihe pro.t'Ct s!~uld be slJnmarllt'd.
in ol laMe wllldl .1\0. SIIOWS surh r"l"v.ilnl dolt.. as Ihe IOl'IhtMI ilml e.f1nency 01 til" saublllllg
trfl.lIIll1C'·.iIII1'111f" di!lolanre Iu IIr nroareU rrsidt·nlial and/or lourhl areOU.

Kahauale'a GrolhermaJ Prolt'C1
Ora" Environmental Impact Statement

Puna,lIawail

The EnvhONncntal Cenler review of the Dr.ft Environmental Impact Statement •
(or the Kaliaualc'a Gcolhf-rmal Project has bem prepared wllh the anlslAnCe of the .ollowlns
Inrlllbrn o' lilt' Univrrshy cmnrnunitYl John fturgcss. Mrchanlcal En&lnerrlllll.JoSt!ph
lIoJlbir; Cirology Deparlmenl. BUD Cnllf'Kr. Mallhcw SprIW. AnUwopolDl;Y. ChilOI'd
Smilh,"nolanr Ilrparlmml. Sheila Conant, General xirncr and Jacquelin Millet', Envlrorwnentill
Cl'lllt'r. .

T~ Iltrd and IdvanlateS of lhe developnu:ol of .lIerNle sources of entrsy and
In p.trlic••,v ~eotllftUlillPOWl'I' are rer.og,nlzrd and support~ by OU' reviewers. however,
Ihey h,sve r11llr!o,;ed considerable concern lhat the EIS. as presenlly malted. is slg,nUlcanlly
irl<ulr!qu,l1r In its diu-union 01 lhe poll'nllal environmental t~pacts. which may reJult
hOIl' lI..s p'ujef:t. FUflhl'rIllOfe.lM'rause or Inadrq.lOlle hlrnillical!oo and ds~slon01
Iht" im,,¥IS, militall¥t' me.nurl'S afe ladling ~ equally pootly dfllllled. Sprcilic concerns
IlOfr,1 are as 'ullows.

Mr.5l.nlflmOno
l)eparlllu'nt 01 Land and

N.lhll".llIe!tOllfCC's
P.O. nux 611
IfnulIlulll,lIav.aii 96109

neon Mr. 0110:

L. • .•.
r,_ 10·' __

•.....&:11.' __.••• ._. _

MeteOl'oloclcl1 dala - chlefl)' wind direction, vlI'lllIon and frcq.JenCJ. are Insuffldent
to asseu ....hich areas would be most prone to reeeivinc air pollution pllJIlcs. Area specific
data should be collecled over a much uealer lentth 01 tlme lhan l~ few days which
wcre dted In the DEIS.

The prodmUles or certain residential areas were mentioned In the DEIS, bUI M
mention was made alone are., M-.,na Loa Estales, ....Nch Is doser to suuested po....er
plant and well dt'velopmentthan any of lhe rnenlioned areas. It should be recognized
Ihal wells and the po....ef' plant slle 01 Arc. E are onl)' ilbout ".000 to ',000 fcel from
Ihe ne3reSi residential lois of Mauna Loa Estales. On pace 2-10.11 Is slaled thai an
euenlial conslderatlro In the seleclim of kahauaJe'a Is the rernoteneu of the prospectlnS
area from resldenllal pop.dallon. Mauna LOI ESlales mrs presently have I low resident
poptJlallon, bul even so It is a zoned residenlial area which Is elfpecled 10 develop rapidly
In Ihe neilr rUltlf'e.

The baseline envlrollmCl1tal d.na lilt InadelfJlte '01' a prolecl of this masnltude.
Coverale or the proJrd area ard surroundinc areas Is po«, and the dat. ate Umtled to
too 'ew chemical species ollmparrance. In parllcular. soli and air parllculllle/aerosol
analyses should Include other heav)' metals, and rain waler analyses should Ue conducted
10 determine concentratlbnS of acid componenls and heavy metals. The locatl"'!1s of
lhe sampling siles 'or soU. vesetallen and air samples ate not dearly Ir.dicated; a sample
location map or ade~ledescriptions 01 local Ions should be liven.

The DEIS suuesU lhatlnlecllon ....ells mlY be used for the dnposal of ..,ule fluids.
IIlhls is accomplished, then. s)'Stem of monhorlnc ....ells should be established to monitor
the untler£round lIow and elftenl 01 conl.dnmenl 01 ,he wasle liquids.

""..ny 01 the commenls made above relate 10 InadcqJIclf's In thc existing environmental
hasellne data Ind descrlpllon 01 lhe moolloring program. The nElS hancles these pro'oIelOs
by sloIll.. Ihat they ....ilI be dealt wilh al II laler lillie (paces 6-19 and 6·20). Detailed
b.1St:lIne dotla and deUnealion 01 the moolloring pro£ram should be a part of lhe EIS, and
IIllt Ihe review of Ihe fe"sibltll)' 01 lhe proiect sOOuld be based as mochon Ihe reparl
o'ihese faclon as well <Uo on olher consldf'rdllons.

'Weliinstolllilion slles should be sU'veyed for archaeolo&lcaJ malerlals polor 10 ...nd
de....!n' and drillin£ activities. this Is iI parllwarly Imporlant schedulin& comldflratinn.
If .,chileolo&lCo1I retRains Ql'e discovered Wring land dearin& operallons lr..lhcr Ihan
belore) delays may ncrur 10 lilt" drilling operalions and lbe arch.lenlof;icaJ InveSli&aUons
frequently musl lhen. by economic necessily. be 0' a rushed nalule.

AN 1:1111"'. '1I'1'IIKrtlNIlY I)oU'!.U"'-K
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~rious errors or ominlons with re&ard to the blological rnvlronmrnt secllon (Chapler )
have b~en brought 10 01" allentlon. Fa'" example, Ihe Uawailan hawk Is said nol 10 be
prc:senl in Ihe lexl. bUI is IIsled as observed in Table ]·9. !!phopler\s salfordll andJ!!Eu~
art.!!!.! are endemic nol exollc as Jlsted in Table )·1. Uolcus fanalus s an cxoUq 001an unelpli.lined s. TIle bird list appears 10 be Incompliie:-fl.ellii"Ol planu p'esenlln
Ihe areOl is low and may represenl only one.h3t1 10 two--thlrds 01 the tolal spedes present.
Omluions incllltk $everall.llaets and Cyrldluas lhal are meruloned in lhe lexl, members
01 Ihe mint family. Newelrs shearwdlK and diW'k-f1mped pelrels, are known 10 occur
In Ihe area. II is III so slrprislng lhallhe moss and lichen flora WilS not surveyed because
thc~ pldllis are know"," la be very sensidve 10 air pollution particularly sulphur compotmds.

There Is no slalemfflt addressing Ihe relallonshlp 01 thls lorcsi 10 adJacenl ateas,
or lUore importantly, lhe Impact of lhe disruption of Ihls segment 01 faresl on neighboring
areolS polrticularly Ilawail Volcanoes Nallonal Park. The Impllcallon Itvou&houl Ihe rbcumenl
is UUI the impact will he coolined 10 a .OO-acre area. UoweVd', detrimental air and
nohc pollution leveb are discussed In lerms of much greOlter areas. Weeds Inlroduced
during ('I" aller constructim cotdd well invade Ihe ho1tlonal park and Other Areas unless
very SlriOl;ent mitigating p-ocedures are followed. Banana poka is. ~rious p'0blent
in Ihe Olaa Iract.

Why WiU the lern slrvey conllned 10 specific polnls alDOllhe access rOId? II wOIdd
st'e1R tl""l if the ferN were htlportant then their habitats should have be~m.Jpped.
For a projecl of this size and scope, Ihere should be a standard silvey with slandard output I

e.G. maps, IhlS. sludy she tJesalptlonsl and a great deal more allentlon 10 delall.

Melhodology use In Ihe bird survey should have been included, olherwllC evaluation
01 the bioloCicai environment cunislS only of Isolated species IIsIS with no knowledge
01 how Ihey wre obtained and thus no basis for Impact evaluation. For example Ihere
h. rnl'nlion 01 lhe O'u and its food prelerences but no indication of how Ihls required lood
rt'IOlles 10 the hJl.Iilal of Kahaualeld or how It mlg,hI be affecled by the proposed plojcel.
Specldati,e refercfI(:r (pg. J.)I) ta possible decJassllicatiofl of Ihe HawaIIan Hawk's emlangen..i
st.Hus is inappropriafe. nlt~ localion olltawOlllan Ita""k nesls should be delermlned as
they locale In rouchlly Ihe same slle in succeeding years.

The prDposed 2" hoUl'" wUlln! schedule may have a significant cffcci on the endangered
d.u"k rumped petrel or threalened Newell's Shearwaler. 60th birds are notably allracled
to li&hlS and hue ~n abserved 10 become di50rlenled. fall to the ground and be consuned
by IlretLslars as a rr.SIIII of li£hlcd niGhl conditions (petS. communication with SheUa Coullnt).

The concJusloo expreued (pg. ).1 n lhal "since lillie Is mown aboul Ihe O'u bird
as 10 its basic biology, present distribution•••etC." II Is not possible 10 ~slimate lhe ImpaCI
al Ihis (W'ojeci nn iI and Iherefore "rClnovOll 01 Ihe vegetalion and Irees within lhe project
are" s.hould 1101 significantly l"reOllen Ihe O\/, is wilhoul b;tsls and Inapproprlale.

b there any bOlCkCfnllnd tld,ta wllh regard to noise Impacts on anirnaillfe, notably
the avllauna? n~ r:lS is lacklns (pg. '·)0) In any disCU1shm of Ihls polenllal Impaci.

The ·jiSocussioll (pc 6-6) 00 Fauna contains. several questionable slatements. alleratlons
10 food and hahilal are not Indirect eUects on wildlile. Whd' will. lie will be alfeCled
by c.onstructi.. n oolsrs? WI~ mobile pn['Olliations can be expected 10 "shift to adjacent
area, IJf OldjuSi 10 diSltubed cundilions"'/

II would appear usehj 1o have enviroM'lrnlal dala such as air quality and biolo&lcai
dala from ltno""n &colhermal emlssioo areilS In IIVNP for comparisan wl1h predicted emissions
and biolO&1caJ l"labitanls of the peoJecl area. PreslIlIably Ihe forthcoming OPEO has~l1~
will provide Ihls Inlortnation. Wilhoull1 respofuible evalullon 01 lhe Impacts and lIIillgallve
measures is limited.

We appreciate lhe opparlunlty 10 comment on Ihls EIS.

Yours truly,

..:J~.....< e. ~o:.,..

""iJ ~.I7//
Doak C. Cox
Direclor

co Office of Environrnrntal Qualily Contral
Join n"'Keu
Joseph Halbig
Mantlew Spriggs
Clifford Smith
Sheila Conant
Jacquelin Miller
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lJear (Ir. Cox:

SllD.IC(f: (nvlronaental IlIplct StattlN!nt
~~haualrr~!!.rlDoIl_.r.ffil£fL

We are taUng this ollportunlly to respond to )'Our cOQIents on the
draft (IS for the prolHJsed Klhall.le l

• Geothe.....1 Project sent to Hr. Ono
by ynur lelter dated June I, 1982. We believe the following response
will address your concerns.

Your conclusion that the draft [IS does not adequ.tel, addre)s
potenU.1 ellvlroBM:nl.1 Iqlacts and alUg.tlve DelSures has been responded
to by cOlRllellts to each of the areas of concern. We would hope that
your objectlve review of our response to yoor c:oaaents .nd the revised
liS will assu.ge your concerns.

Decause of the Interest expressed h, • Naber of people through
tesll.my dnd public conleents, the discussion of 1125 Nissions .nd their
abatL~~nl, Including. ·worst C'5e· situatIon, has been expanded In
AJlllelldlx [ to t:le revised ElS, a copy of Nhlc:h Is attached. T.ble 5-4, the
\uurce of which Is the U. S. fubllc Health Service, Ulustrites the
currect ran~e of odor threshold (0.0001 to O.OJO 11(11I). As you note, the
reference un paye s·;a should be to Table 5-4.

Hunltudng .f Ihe ph... frill Ihe IIGP-A ...11 would La so slt.
SfiecHlc tI,at It could flat provide. useful dispersion wdel for the
kahaucllle'. Project. lIhperslon mdels of project eGIlsslons based on
aV411.Lle local ~teol~loylcal data are useful In Inltl.1 ,ssess-ents.
'he rln,tI Revised rlS, Appendix [, Includes .ddltlonal .,dels wh'ch c.n
'Ie va' h'lIted with c\lllilattve Neither dati before production Is Initiated.
tile dC\lulnper holIs provIded. relSon.ble solUflon to etllsslon concerns,
protectl\le "i1'S 1... lsslun standards tllit hne proven to be acceptable
In dlItlllon tD IlWlnltorln!J progrll1ll and the wllllrlfJness to .ppl.r the
n~teSSIry tecJlRology to .. Intiln those standnds.

On p'!Je G-2 of Ap~ndlx G, which has been 'dded to the rln.1
US. reference Is ..de to tile IlOsslble effects or additional mlsture
Leln!) created by projoct activities. Because of the high rainfall.
IIIOlsture "ull hl_Mlly ifl Ihe project area, It ts doubtrul tllit IIOltture
(olltrUlulcd Ily Ilroject 4ctlvltles WDuld lit! detectable.

• _ ._••.• t~,"-. _ •• _., 1_.' ••. · I~ II.~ _ _1

The reference to residences one .tle fro. slle [ refers to KauRa
loa hules. All .UIgillon _nuns .re In reference generAlly to the
nearest residence. CAlculltlons for e.lsslons ,nd noise Jevels for
exa-ple Include the dlst.nce to the ne,resl residence.

Since. wonltorlng pl.n Is required hy DlHR regulallons. environ·
_nt,1 dll, ,,111 continue to be gathered In order thlt IRy hiIWful Illplcts
~y be detected••Itlgated or corrected If necessary. The locations of
slDpllng slles for 5011. vegetation .nd .Ir ealsslons f~ current hasellne
dati Is • _Uer of record. Such dill relevant to future sHe specific
surveys Mill be Included In our dati base.

Reinjection Is subject to the geothe~l leasing regul.tlons, 's Is
the plugglny .nd abandoning of wells. Thus, the use of I non·productlve
Molls for pul"(loses such is reinjection or .cnllorlng Mill depend \IPOn
regulltor.r ',lllroval. llowever, the developer will cooperlle with the
'pproprl.te St.te agency to monitor Mater quality In project slto wells.
Waler quality will be tested during drilling oper.tlons. At tho present
lIR. un1lerground InJectton control requlutons are being considered for
fomallllllon .011 adoption Into law by the State Peparb:lenL of llealth In
conjunction '11th the County of 11INall lind upon such adoption, the appllc.lJIe
requirements wfll be cOlflPlted with.

Sites will be Inspected for evidence of archaeological ~terl.1

prior to clearing or preparing I location for drilling .s sl.ted In the
El5, P'S' 6-15.

The plant list lublltted was directed to the projected raid power
plant and well sites. For your Information, the list of plants recorded
during the Inltl.1 baseline survey outside the projected road .nd Nell
sites at Kahaualell hu been added to rable 3-8.

T,ble 3-9 rel.tlng to the fI.Nalf.n llavk. fs being corrected to
refl.cl Ih. d'I' In Ihe lext.

Your c~nt on the error In T.ble 3-8 list of PI.nts fro- the
Project Area Is being corrected In the revlsearn:-·iTifiOPlerls saffordll
i'na8rouesaTsla !!9ut. will be changed fro- exotic to·entre. c, ana---
llolcu~·len~iUi-froa-.nunexplained 5 to exotIc.

Your cDaments IndiCAte that sever.1 lobeliids .nd Cyrt.ndr.s found
during the Illant survey at the blip.n, end of Capt.'nls Drive are
_Ilted frDll lhe text. this WilS done bec.use the developer took the
loltlatlve to reloc.te the Inltl.1 access route IS reco-mended hy our
consultant. [cotrophlcs. In order to safeguard the presence of the
c.ndld.te endangered species Adedop~ru5 ter'jn; Dlshop .nd POss.bly
other endan!Jered species frGIIun ue iiiii'c. n oOlltlon on the plants
recorded Lut not listed In the ElS I Is found In the publication titled,
·Progress Report - £nvlromental Survey of the CllllIlbell Estate Geothel"'lldl
Project at k.haualela· prepared for Hld.P.clflc r.eothenlil, .nc., on
sept. 3, 1901 by [cotrophlcs ••nd listed In the bibliography IS Iteg
no. 16. We have added this list of plants to f.ble 3-8 In the revised [IS•
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Section 3.3.1 (page 3-27) provides an overview of the relationship
between the Kahauale'a forest and adjacent l.nds. The 11.lted surface
dlstun,.nce In ~hauale"a. less than 11 of the total project area. Is
not ek~cted to have significant I~ct on any adjoining parcels. Holse.
e.lsslons. and visual I~acts have been assessed In the EIS. and In the
added appendices which have clarified the Info....tlon previously provided
In the~e areas. ("Pltendlx [. F. and G).

While It Is possible that weeds Introduced during or Ifter construction
~ould Invade the Hallonal Park. the Hltlonal Park as Nell as Kabauale"a
are already heavily Infested with noxious weeds. lhe developer and
landOWfler "Ill cooperate "lth the park ..nagelDent personnel to reduce
the 511read of exotics frOlJl one parcel Into the other.

The fern survey was directed along the planned access road after
Initial baseline surveys sighted a nlJliler of the fern a:. ~Iens In the
vicinity of power plant propOSL'II sites 8 and D. This corrT~uld be
the afea ..here adverse IIl1pads would occur froal clearing. The locations
of the fern sl9htlngs were lMpped using the I"'Old survey stations. lhls
Is described In the £IS and Is shown In SUINry fa,. on figure 3·4.
Subsequent site specific surveys for power plant sites will provide
additional baseline data on these plants. and based on recomlendatlons
of botanists. adjus1Jnents "Ill be IIlIde In the 10caLions of the access
road alld the power plants as addressed In the £IS.

In the draft [IS which you and your associates reViewed. please note
that In a number of the sections. for example on pages 2-20. 6-3. 6-6.
and 6-20. references are ~de to provisions for continuing environmental
surveys and environmental monitoring on the various possible effects of
the proposed project on the envlroraent.

Infonaatlon on the question raised on .ethodology In the bird
survey Is found In the publlcallons by [eotrophles. prepared for this
[IS. Ihese are listed In the bibliography of the Kahauale'a £15. and .rei
number 18. [cotrophlcs. -Supplemental ReporL- prepared for Hid-Pacific
Geothenaal. Inc•• rebruary 12. 1982. and number 14. [eotrophlcs. -Fln.l
Report - Envlrone.ntll Survey of the CUlpbell Estate Geothermal Project
at kahauale'a.- prepared for Hid-Pacific Geothenaal. Inc•• OCtober I. 1981.
These reports are available for your review.

Thank you for noting that Hewell's Shearwaters and dark-rumped
petrels are known to occur In the area. and for calling our attention to
the possible hdzard to these night flying seabirds that could be posed
w!~n lights are used In the proposed project. It 15 hoped that the
elperiences gained by the Sllte Division of Forestry and Wildlife with
these birds. specifically the .any Ilewell's Shea""aters attracted to
street tights on kaual. will he helpful In this regard.

Reference to noise l.pacts on anl..1 life Is briefly contained In
"Geothenaal Handbook- dated June 1916. Pepartment of Interior. U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. Please note that on plge 153 of this publication.
the general statement Is .ade. -the Impact of noise on wildlife 15 not
clearly understood.-

Thank you for takIng the tl.e and effort to review and respond to
the ElS. llopefully. the responses prepared have helped to answer your
concerns.

Atllchnents
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lie; lhe lIh.u.l~. Geot".,..1 Project
£,!vlron.enhl ._!I.d Shle.nt

lieu IIr. Ono:

I h.ve reviewed portions of the K.h'u".·a Geothe~.1 Project
(nvlrun.ent.l lap.ct St.telleRt. IS well IS Iddltlonll Ca-aeRIS
.....11: on u .. "lter. As. 111)'stcl.n ••nd a .etlber 01 the [nvlron.
~nt.l Protection Agency's Advisory Co-Ilttee for the loxlc
Subs"nc"s Control Act, I hAve II nUllber of C:lIncun, .boul toxic
L..lulon" wlllch I believe wltl rC(lrcs.ent slgnltlClnt Idvene he.lth
d'l:ch to (ler'ons worllng .nd 1I'1lng In the Irei.

Il h .y unllenUndtn!l tllii .lIOng I Vir let)' of c:httllclh e-IUed
'ro- the gcblhe....n weU" that the following c:hellluh "nl be
pres.cnl In lIle ••lIIl:n1 air;

Mercury
Arsenic
Selen",,-
lI)'drogen ,uUlde
lI)'drogen nlenlte
Sulp!lur dioxide

I "Ill Address each of these chetlluls IS to their hellth effects In
• briel ••nllcr. Pluu underUind thd iU of the opinions Ire
SUPIMJrlcd Ily "olll.lnous ulenU"c dall. If you wish II fo....1 btbllo
grallh)' In ~lIllport uf tllese conclusloos. pIuse tet at tRow.

HIRCUHI

Hertury h I gener.l 11011)' polson ••nd .fter Ibsorptlon It circulates
III the blood and is storcd In lhe liver. tldneys. spleen Ind bone.

the KiI'Ju,le ' • GeolherNl Projl!cl
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The chid dwerse erred h upon the centr.l nervous lysiN. [Ie_nidi
_reur1 resulls In neuro~psychlalrlc disorders, 'nll organic .reur)'
.e.posura results In sensorl.alor dts.bllI1Ies. Allhough both effects
are ,I.nn, the eDMOn ellpreUlon Is treAr. lhe neuro·psychldrlc
signs Include. In501W111, clIOlland Inshbl1lly NUh depreuhe tIOodS,
Irritability Ind eaecenln shmess. Hercury ca-po,."ds advenb effect
the sUn IS well II the cutaneous _.tIrtnu of the lIOulh••nd the gut
.nd Inlestlnes, resulting In colitis, sto.,tllls, gingivitis vlth
loosening of the teelh. Hercury .dverst, tHeets the tldneys. n~"ult1n!l

In loss of "bUDen In the urine wllh seconduy hypoprotenHlIA, Int.!
progressive kidney f.llure.

ARS£NIC

Arsenic hu been a knoWi Clrclnogen since 1891. It Is I well tnown
polson, whiCh, with chronic eJiposure ( to continuing 'ow hvcts) un
re5ult tn the following 51gn5 ond 5)01ptons:

Skin:
hyperkerltosls (thldenlng of the sUn of the pllas
.nd sales)
pltJllenhtlon (dnkenlng of the skin)
eUeill \drl, sciling. itching)
bu,l.e large blisters)
..Icers
white lines ,cross n.lls

(yes:
conJunclivlUs (red. itching)
edc.. of the lids (swelling)

Throll:
dryness
hoarseness

nervous Sysle_:
helduhes
nu-bness of the llabs

Hose:
perforallon of lhe seplu.

Clst~Dlntesllnll:
SplS_S
dllrrhu
nausel
vOBIlttng

Hliscles:
spas_s

Blood:
Ine.'.
decre.sed While cells

Ceneral:
aahlse
fatlgut
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S£lrNIIH

Although stlenlu. has been found to be .n essentlll .Inerll In human
'-'loch81,tr)', body burdens In exceSS of 14.6 .llllgu.s average, nn
result In significant toxicity. Additionally, there are significant
data ItnUng excess selenlUlll with cancer Induction. £Jcposure to
hydro!jen selenltL!. which occurs wlien selenlua relcts wUh add w.ter,
results In -garlic· breath. nausea, dllzlness and Ilssltude. (ye
and nasal Irritation .150 occur. exposure to experl.ental .nl••ls
In excess of 10 parts per .llllon has proven fat.l. Selenlu. toxicity
Includ~s centrdl nervous errects (nervousness. drowsiness, and convulsions).
5elenl~ exposure results In liver. spleen and bone .arrow da~ge
(reflected In .neal.). In livestock cons~lng selenl~ at levels of
100 _ 1,000 parts per .llllon. I syndroee called -blInd sl.ggers·, has
Leen produced which Includes loss of vision, we.kRess Df tile Ii.bs Ind
respiratory failure. Chronic human Inloxlcatlon 'ncludes~ discolored
and dec.yed teeth. skin erruptlons, g.stro-Intestlnal disorders. and
loss of h.lr and nails.

Livestock foraging on plants containing about 25 parts per _llllon of
selenlUII developed probleas '11th loss of vitality. loSS of hair,
stern ity, atrophy bf the hooves, laaeness. anClit. and n('eros Is of
the IIve-r.

5elenl~ has resulted In loss of lertlilly and congenlt.1 defects In
offspring.

IlYORDG[Jl SULI/IIr

lIydrogen sulfide Is both an Irritant and an asphyxiant. low concen
trations. (aPrro.l..tely 20 - ISO parts per .llllon) result In Irritation
of the eyes. lIigher concentrillons r~su1t In Irritation of the resplr.·
tory tract, Including pulmonary edeMa (rluld In the lungs). If the
e.posure continue!lo long eno!.lgh ud Is high enough. lhere '!lo evidence
that lhe .ctlon occurs because hydrogen suI ride conblnes '11th IIDlsture
on body surhc(!s to ro~ sulfurooucld AS w(!l1 AS sodl~ suHlde. a
lnoWR caustic agent. (Caustic, .eanlng, acting lite lye).

lIydrogen "iulfille also results In centnl nervnus sySIN effects~ I
thirty .inule CI(lo5.t1re to 500 (larls per all1lon. resulted In headache,
dluln(!ss, excltelleml. staggering galt, as well .s diarrhea. urinary
disorders, bronchial (lneuoonla.

Chronic low Il'vel pnl!loooing results In headaches, Infl"",allon or the eyt!'s
an.' eyelhh.. di!Jcslive distllrb,U1ces, loss of w(!lglit, and g"nerll dehllity.

lhe Kah.u.le·a Ceothe~al Project
Junt ), 1982. Page 4

HYDROGEN SEl[UIO[

As ~Ith hydrogen sulfide. lhe odor of hydrogen selenlde In concentrations
belOW 1 part per .nllon. diSiJppears rapidly because of olfactory fal i9u~.
Thus. there Is no dependable warning to worke-rs e.posed to gr.dually

'Increaslng a.ounts of tllese two chealcals. Therefore, they beca-e
accusta.ed to It, and the toxicity takes It toll berore they Ire .ware
of the c.posure.

SULPIIUR DIOXIDE

In IIOlst Ilr or fogs, SUlphur dioxide cOllblnes with water to rol'1l
sulfurous acid ••nd Is then slowly oxidized to sulfuric ecld. Obviously,
thft the.lcal Is edrellely corrosive to the skin, eyes, nose, tllrod dnd
pullDOnary..embranes. Concentrltlons or fra- 6 - 12 parts per .1111011
caUSe l.medlate Irrllallon of the nose end throat.

Chrtmlc exposure to SUlphur dioxide results In bronchial constrlctlDn.
chronic cou!1h, S)'llpt.-s 51_liar to -asthlla- and -LroncIllUs-. IS w~l1
IS Increase In airway resistance (Increase In the errort Dr breatlung).

Of tven greater concern than the above ~ntloned effects, Is the facl
lhat sulphur dioxide has been proven 10 be a co.carclnogen, that lleallS
that cOlDhined Wlt'l known carcinogens, It Increases the likelihood of
cancer foraallon In as additive or e.ponentlal r.ctor.

The finding that the water fra- the tesl wells has an Acidic nature
(pilaf l), Indicates that dlealcals such as Irsenlc, aercur1 and sl'lenlu.
will have Increased U(llile In thl: bod)'. AddillOflally, It Ind(cale!lo that
stell. resulting fraa It.e well wtll Increa!loe lhe acid filn fall-oul,
not only In the adjacent area, but In the atl105phere In general.
Additionally, water does run down hili. Ihls acidic water will carry '11th
It I nUlllJer of [he.lcals. InCluding lhose discussed above, resulting In
poUlllon of the down hili rock, soil. Ind ulllaUely the ocean surrounding
the area.

It Is .)' understanding fra. the envlronatental I_flact statCllent that
tllere Is a shUting wind pattern In the area, generally blowing towud
the south and southeiSt at night, and the southwest. during the da)'tf-e.
Obvlously,_ all of the airborne conta.(nanls would be spread over all of
the lre.s. and because 0( the Increased rainfall. Iofould lend to be
suSpend(!d In the water, fogs and .Ist. thereLy galnln!1 easy entr)' Into
tile lungs and bodies of residents and vorkers or the area.

Bec.use or the existence of at least two lnD,," carcinogens. arsenfc and
selenlUII, as well as a co-carcinogen, sulphur dioxide. 1 conclude IIll1t.,
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Senior Resident In Intern.' Medicine

Ye.rly posl·gndu.te courses And ",n'eren"e. In Internal
MctJldne. Occt'Pillionill .nd Environmental lIeillth

Atomic Energy Commission Rildl.tlon LAboratory
University 01 Californl'. Berkeley. California

Radiology ,"'onllor

U.S. N.vy R.dlologlc.1 De'ense Laborillory
lIunter's Point, San Francisco, Calilornla

Research on thermill oiInd I'ildlillion burns••nd
ilCule blood Ion

Department 0' lIorlicuiture. J,Uchlgan St.l. UnlversltV.
East Lansing. '"tichigan

An.lytlcal Chemist

WPmln'. ffospllAI. Oetrolt. Michigan
Internship. with rolAlions through Receiving and
Children's Ilospililis

Western Michigan University. Killamilloo. Michigan
0.5. ("5.11 "bio" In Dlology olruj Cht'ftllslry

I.UchJg.an St.te University. Eut hnslng. Michigan
Cer...." .nd "'athcm.1iCS

Sulle 101&. )lIaD WUOlJ".rd Avemta. Oelroll. Michigan 118101
(lUI ""-1111
:In l.Iarhet Sireet. Wailuku. l.I.ul. lIawalt "n)
UOII 111·5111

1555-1956

EXPERIENCE:

January"" 10
Ol!cl'mber 19"

1510 to
Present

J.nuary 1'" to
December lUI

".yne 51••• University School of MetJldne. Detroit. MILhlgO),n
M.D. ,ltnl

POST GRADUATE TRAINING:

15U·I"0
fput-tlnla)

1"0"1'"

Olnce &.
Telephone

for )'our tnloraallan, I ._ Including I copy 01 ., currh:uh. ville.
I would lie .-I1I'n9 10 discuss any 01 these ...Uers with you.t 'n
'pprollrl.te tiDe. As .cnlloned e.,Uer I •• willing to sup;mrt these
tonclu~fons wllh blbllo!Jraphlc SOurces. however, U tI_ Is of essence
to you. I SU9IJCst that yuu ulllatn a cOtlpulerhed prIntout rrOll 1
scientific Ilbr.fY Dr )our choice.

II .ny 0' tills requires 'ny Iddltlon.' Infonllfton Ind/or chrUlcltlon,
ple.se feel Iree to cont.ct me.

Clilldren
1111= elderly
People .Iready lick wfth A v.rlety 01 thronte dlle.ses
Pregn.nt vo-en
Hen .ntlcfpillng fatherIng children

luh 01 the allove discussed elle_lnls hIS • set 0' tox'c efrects.. In
1Sl!1UD1l.1.lDB.. H Un be elpected th.t the effects ",III Le gre.ter and
01 9rc~ler v.rlety.

It shcl:)d be undentood thd .11 persons are susceptible to tode effects
of these cheal'uls, 'Iowever. tile ellects .re .ugllented on the 101l0",lny
groups:

1I1l' J.haual ..·s Geulllc...... rroJl!Ct
.!!~,!~_!.....?nl ~ JI~!1~_ ~__. _

Nililin a rt·asun..h1t' degrt't' 01 _dle" urtatnly. thit there "Ill be
.n Incl·r4~ed rh" 0' Cdncer to .ust worlers .nd residents. 0' the Ire...

Itl'uust' of Ihe uht.nce 01 .now.. 101le subsllnces (In iddflton to tile
.urc'no!Jpnlc .lId birth ddect UUU! .nd effects) I "n conclude thlt
wUllln' reuolI.ble degree 0' atdlul cerl.lnly trld there "III CHI
.dvcru 'IC,U'I effects 10 worhrs .nd residents In the Ire', Including
affeds tu the centr.1 nervous srste_, resplnlory srste_, 9lslro..
Inlnlln" sruea. kidneys, perlller'I') nerves, etc.

~.91.'Iruly yours. -d-.
.~ uu.u-.Q.< ........u.......Jp lie II. ShefllloJn. H.U. At'P--

JD5:j.h
(C: The £nvlrDnlltnhl quality CODIlsslon: 55D 1I.ld.wlh St., IlDI

IIUIlOlulu, III 9£01]
runa Ceulilcr.al Caa-Iltee: P.O. Boa no, Volcano, III 96185
Vend.",IY. 'ny, Atturney: l09 klnoole Sl., 12, lillo, III 96120



ItOSPITAL STAfFS:
- Crace lIospllal

lIarper Ilospllal

Maul Memorial lIospllal

TEACIUNe AND CONSULTING (Conlinued1

Department of Medlc.lne. Sinai lIospltal of Detroit
Delroll. MIChigan

Physical diagnosis for medical students .00 c.llnlcal
tcac.hlng rounds of resldenls and Interns

Crac.e lloSpllal. Detroit. "'khlgan

CUoial teac.hlng (dlabetes) to residents 'nd Interns

Department of Labor Educallon. Sehool for Workers.
University of Wisconsin. Madison. Wisconsin.
Ceorge Uag!Jlund. Ph.D.

AdJunct ASSociate Professor. teillcher and c.onsuhant In
occupalional medicine and toxicology

lIarvillrd University. W.E. Uplohn 'nsUlule (or Empluyment
Researc.h. WaShington. D.C.

Medtc..1 Consullant In Occupational llealth Study

Lecturer In Occupational Medicine at:

University or Indiana. Bloomlnglon. Indram

University of Alabama. Dirmlnghillm. AI.bam.

University orw. Virginia. Morgantown. W. Virginia

University or California. San Francisco. CaUfornla

Michigan Stillte Unl....ersity. East lansing. Mlc.hlgan

Unlverslly or Alabama. Mobile. Alilltwma

lIebrew University. krusillem. huel

Unlver,.lty of Michigan. Ann Arbor. Michigan

University of Texas. Cialveslon. Texas

Speaker ilt • variety of Educallonal. lIeallh Professional.
and Union Labor meetings regarding occupational diseases.

The Cooperative Primary Care Preceplorsh1p Program
Schools of Medicine for University of Michigan
Wayne State Universily and Michigan State University

Teaching of medicine to students In office priICtice seUlng

Testimony. U.S. Congresslonill Sub-CommlUee on lIearlng
and Noise

Clinical Asslslant Profusor. Deparlment of Oncology
Wayne Stale Unlversily. Delroit. Mkhlgan

"61 10 "75

I'll lind
on-going

197110 '976

'971-191l1

197D tf) 1916

19n And
on-going

19n 10 1971

"75

In6.nd
Current

Department of Anesthesiology
Wayne State University Sd'ool of Medicine
Detroit. Michigan

CliniCal anestheSia. Research utilizing stop-flow renal
excrellon studies 0 f anoxia and hypercarbla

Prlvale pracllce or Inlernal Medicine

Researc.h In OceullaUonal Itealth

PCllarlment of Physlulugy a~rhdnnaCQla9Y

Michigan Slate Unlvenily. East lansing. Michluan

Gut: ah'!oorpltoll studies. uUlhlng Isotopes and analyllcal
c.hemislry

StUl-ties on Inductlon of I~clatlon In animals with 'ranqullilers

Dellartment of Polilleal Science
Michlg'Jn State University. East lansing. Michigiln

Mdthematlcs and slatlst1cs of collected dilltil

American Thoracic Society lMember. Plillnnlng Committee for
EnviroOtrtc:ntilll and Occupational lIeallh Assembly1. 191]

Society for Occupallonal And Environmental ItciJllh. 19n
American Association for the Advanc~entof SCience. 1970
American Plabdes Auodilltlon. 19"1·8D
Michigan Oi~beles Association. 1968·191&
Amerleilln Acadtemy of Family Pnc.tlee. 1965-
New York Academy of Science. 1976·
Atnerican Lung Assodation (Doard of Directors of Southeast

Michigan DIvisIon). "7]-198'
American Puhllc lIealih Association. '975
Society for Pre....entlve Oncology. 1971-

OcpUlmen' of Physiology and Ph3rnmcol09Y
W.yne Slille lInlvcnlty School of Medicine
Detroil. Michigan

Malhematics and staUsUcal illfUilysls of ullncenlrlfuge and
dilfusloll shdy dala on prothrumbln and aulo-prolhromltin C

1!l56-I!I~'

I'.art Time

SUlnlrler 1961

1970 iIInd
on-uoing

1970 to Present

1,59-lno
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TEAr-ItING ANI) CUNSUt.TING (ContinuedI
-_._-~..- _...- . __.- -----..

I!UI to 191!10

I'll .11I1
on"gulng

Consllllant 10 Envlronmenlal Protection Agency on Peslltlda=s.
U..man E!reels Monllorlnn Pr,lOch

"I~n",er a. ",Ienon Advl50ry CommlUee. U.S. Environment••
I'rotccllon Agency (or To.le Suhslaoce Control Act

Chairperson or Risk Assenment Sub-Group. I!)J-19J9.
Member. Carcinogen Croup• .,n-Present.

r.clnc lUomedlc.a1 Reual'ch Cenler
University or l1aw.lI. lIunolulu

Ileseilrch In blootl dyscusln and pesllclde.



'1'111': \,:ST\'\'I': 0 ... ,1.\~lI·:H ('.\~lI·llI·a .1.
Dr. Janell~ II. ~he..-an -2- June 151. llJU2

June Ht l 1902

Or. Janulte O. Sheflldn
II. U. 1\01l 1239
Ha""",dO. ""ui. lI"wotli 1J6168

Velr Or. Shc~n:

SUOJ(CT: [nvtronmental I~acl Statesenl
~ahauale'a Geolh~' Project

Your CODIIlCuls to Hr. SU5UIIU Ono, Chatfllan, Board of land and Halur"l
ReSlIurces IWove been revlC\lled and We wish La express our appredatton to Y"U
In furnishing the detal1ed description of (hellIU'S u5ually foond In
!leotll!.!..... fluids. Since your cOIaCnts ..n I beco-e a part of the Revised
(IS they pruvide a ready reference source.

lile h.....rul effects of toxic 9colhe.,..,1 eatsstons are known and after
the cllploratory well drilling phase 15 clJq)leted, analysts of the chellied
conslituenh of the gcothel"'Nl fluids ",11' be Nde. follO'llIng this. the
appropriate control and abdtellent systells "Ill be designed And an
application. if required, for a rrevcntlon of Sigulficanl Deterioration
(rSO) Per"llil ",111 be sut.llted to EPA.

lhe project phns will have to be approved by regulatory .gencles and
tollic etalsshm cuntrols .lId .baletDePt procedures __ III be reViewed fOr
ctxPl,'tallee with a11 aPII\lcable regulations anll Slallduds. The hazards or
til effech you Ilole In yoor correspondence Mil' arise If abatelllmt 01'
.iLllJaLion _asures are Inadequate. This Mould beet*! apparent during the
nmilurlulJ proljrall.

The .IlIItoring prograa Is an IlIlPOrlanl part of the geotheflllil
devclot-.enl projecl. lhe baseltne ell... trotlllCnUl suneys Initiated a year
ago, lUlJelher Mltll addition'" site specific surveys to be conducted wUllln
lhe prujcl:l arva. wttl Ilrovtdeo1 Sound base for eva'uatlny the data fl"Oll an
oll·lJoiny en... lrUlllleIlU' IlIOnltorlng progra.. This dala wl1' Influence
ctcculton ul yeothe~' develu~nt plans. In~'ud'ng pl.nt design and wll.
serve to tudlcde currective steps that lNy be required. In the final
olnalysls, the Pllltlurlng pro!Jra. Mill assist In detenltning the degree of
ClMllllltolllCC uf Ilrujcct operations '11th all regulations and standards.
appllcliblc tu the pnlject.

Additional discussion hIlS been added to the US (Appendix t) to
elolbllralc lind clOtrlfy the concerns regarding lOtlc etlissions. " copy is
enclosed tur your revllow.

,_ • -0 .00- ~ •• _ •• 1_., ,"-_ II•. __" " ~.. I_.

Thank you for the useful technlca, dda contained In your
correspondence.

Y.~urs. •

O'K.j~1~
Chief r;!~~~r~

Attacblenl
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'1'111': 1,:,,;'1: \'1'1-: Ill" .1. \:\ II-:H I -. \:\ 11'1\1-:1.1.
Hs.. SUS.t11ll4 Villerlc June 15. 1911l

June IS. 19112

Hs. SUlanna Valerie
P. O. Dux 6J~

VulCtlllu. Hawaii 96185

Ul!df Hs. Vdlerie:

SlntJECl: [nvlronmental Impact StiteleRt
Kalla"",)!!" .. Geolhena.tl Prol£f.L

This h. tn response to the c~nts you submitted to the Ctul..-an and
HL'UtJers of the Ooard of teind lind ""tura1 Resources In a leUer datd
June 4. 19l12. In answer to your concerns, we orrer the following
rC!loponsts:

Para. 2 ~ The proble-s you .enllon In lower Puna have been Issoclaled
;;lU,iJie experimental IIGP-A well. As pioneering effort. abateirent
procedures Nere developed as the slluation warranted. Recenlly, a
report has been pre(lared on this project that addresses the problems
you have clled. lhe reporl Is entilled. -Response of the IIGP-A
lJevelopnent Group to the County of Ilawalt Planning Departaml
Regarding Issues Relating to Special Pe~lt Ho. 392.- lhls report Is
available fur Inspection at the Counly Planning DeparbPenl and at the
11110 oruce of the Ocpartlllenl of Land and Hatural Resources. As a
nurse, the repurt Nould be of special relevance to you Ind may be a
ShurCe uf I~ortant Infunnatlon.

lhe t:ahauale". Geuthe.-.al Project Is being c"refully planned "nd wilh
the 1SIIIIroilriate .it'gatlng lIlt:asures Me propose to utilize. the lIa"'ali
Volcanoes tlJliunal PlSr" sbould 1I0t be adversely affected. We believe that
It 1101)' he a ,",us Hive 1q:lrt:ssIOrt for vlslturs to the park to learn that the
volcano lhey "re viewing is also being harnessed to provide electrtclly.
In fael. Me have bee" advised lhat 'Ie should control lhe nuaber of vlsHors
al1wcd to visit the genthenul project. As to III ants and birds,
t:dhauale'a will conLlnue tD be a haven for thfll. The rare plants will
receive Slice loll attention through rectmrlClldations frOll qualified
consultants during all constnlctton phases of the project. lhe Stale
rnrestry "lid Wildlife (lersonlM!1 will IIDst probably be closely IIOnltortn!)
our prugre~s. While Mind power 15 anolher alternative energy source, Its
full benefit Is tt.lled due to Its Inherent tnte~lttent power~produciny
c"(lactly•

•- •._ ...... ~o.o-...... _. I .... ••·....... I~. 11. ·., T.~_·I.... I ....

We appreciate the lillie and effort you have ..ade to express your
concerns over the ,,,_lieU fl1lll the project. Uope'ully. our re!oponses have
clarified the I~sul!s you ",ere concerned about.

([2;~~_
o.~~~~~
Chtel [xecutlve Officer



..

!lear Hr. Ono:

Subject: [nvlron.ental IMpact Stltement for the Kahlulle'l
Genthermal Project

IIAWAU"N EL[CTRlC CO"'PANV. INC.

Hr. Susu.u Ono. ChairMan
June O. 1902
Page Two

Thank you ror the opportunity to co••ent on this £15.
\

Sincerely.

~\~
Richard l. O'Connell
Hanager. Envlron.ental DepartMent

cc: Trustees of the Estate of Jases Ca.pllell
Attention: Hr. O. k. Stender

[NY 2-1
. "WIG

'~'.~'.~ 11.,~~ C'. l~. 's r!Itt.., . '-_
~.~ :::;--... _.~ ::------- ..
I.U ----.. - .. r- ----.... ..._ ..~__ 1 ... _ ... -

't;;~ v ---.1'..1"'1 ".-..

I..<uJ -._."'.,;;---"1,,,::---. _ .--~"1-- _
~I~"n __ -

II:) .---..~......-.. ...._. __-- ..

Resources

~W... ..u.~S
.h ••••. I ••'I',~'-:*~I

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. --fb
lion U~II.' I ~11"''''1''. 114..." I 16lI~.t (-'~~

•. ~ I..!j r. ~ I 5
June 8. 1982~.

Hr. Su~umu anD. Chairman
"uard or Land and Natural
I'. II. Rna 621
lIunulul u. lIawall 96809

Ve have reviewed the above subject Envlronmentll Implct Statement
and Direr the ru110"ln9 co••ents:

P.!!IlS 2-J "2-27: IIElCO does not require Iddltlonll 25 .11 to
.eel present dllmand.

r~gr-1-17: Power plant operation and •• Intenance cost should
be IncTUde LI.

tll!lll..1.=U: lhe rourth p.ugraph shtes that the noncondensable
qas will be discharged to the atMosphere through I silencer.
rhl~ contradlcls thu staleMent made In the second paragraph
whl!re It Is stated that the gas wlH lie treated cheMically or
hllrllud.

".",Il.III1' It ,.l:
lA .....u I ...." 'nl\l- '.r....rUl'"

"'

CIl!ll:...z~61: It Is stated that the sa.e 69 kv InlS the 138 h
Iln~s will rlt the saMe corridor. Figure 2-21 shows different
corrldur widths (veg~tatlnn lines). lhls should be clarified.

fag~-6]: The second paragraph In Section B should clarify
tlial tJierlght of WlilY used to puH the sod; line will be the
trdnsMlsslon line right of way. Also. clarify the dlfrerences.
If dUro between -right of way- and -corrldor.-

Whn will deler.lne the rollowlng In Section C:

a. H~ether clllared vegetation Is to be lert on site.

b. whdt drc~s re4ulre restoration. aud

c. what lrcu\ aru to be hdrvestedl



Ilaw",lt.tll Uectrlc Cf"IllIltolny. Inc. -2- June 15. HlU2

June 15. 19t12

Itawattan Electric COll,lany. Inc.
P. o. Box 2150
1I0nululu. lIawalt 961103

Attt!ntion: Hr. Richard L. O'Connell

Gl!nLlcllln:

StlBJrCT: [nvtro~ntal I~act Statellenl
tahaualc'a Ceothel'llal Project

lhls Is In resllOnse to your COlllPents on the draft [IS for the
I(ahauale'a Gcutherlllclil Project addressed to the BLIlR Nhtch was referred to
us for cOlQJlCnt.

Pages 2-3 &. 2·21 - The EIS should have Indicated that Ilnco ",111 accept
fiiseload power fro-l gcolheraal energy up to 25 tile as described In the
11[1,[0 RFP.

rallS 2-11 - Operation and ..lntenlSnce costs for specHlc paver plants ",111
c eve loped during the design phase of the plannlny process. o&H costs

for a 25 Kle power plant .ue projected to appruxiwte J .lIs/kWH or
1100,000.

PII9!L2-o49 - As noled In your letter. paragrlSph 4 should read
·nunco~sable gases are drawn off by a second stage stea. Jet ejector
discharging Into an after-condenser fro. which they are puqled to the
nontondensable gas abatetlClll systetl.·

ft9C f-tl - The rlyht-of-way for trans.lsslon lines ",111 be dctenalned by
t e In n 1lJ. rellu'red widths appropriate to the callactty of the trans.lsslon
lint! (I.e•• 69 KV or 138 KY).

Page 2·63 - The use of the terms ·rlght·of-way· and ·corrldors· does not
necessairfty slyntfy that different concepts were Intended. nor that either
was used In a tey~1 sense.

the author I ty to detcrIIlne whelher cleared veget.lton Is to be left on
site. whISt areas are to be restored and what trees are to be harvested
exists In the landwner. subject to the provision of an acc!pted ElS and
subject to oIllpllcdhle regulations. and Is an alienable right on a tCllpOrary
or 1l0n·tl'lllKlrary hasls. (lhe [IS addresses the potenltal IlIlpacts of
clearing for the lrllllslllsslon Itne rI9ht-of-way lind the .ttlydlon .asures
relat lYe to those IlIlI,,,ctS.)

..... ,_•.•• ~..... _" _ .- 'w' , 11 •• _ ,.,; ~ ,

Page 4-10 - As noted In the US. the Federal [ner9Y Reyulatory Comlsslon
would consider othl!r fllctors In ...klng such a decision.

Thank you fur reviewing the US and offering your corments for
conslderatloll.

Vr~:~ltt~

o'::~~
Chief Executive Offtcer
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'1'111': 1,::-;'1'\,1'1': Ill" ,1\:\11'::-; ".\:\11'111-:1,1.
Hr. lhuna!a II. I rCIII.h -2- June IS, 19lJ2

.Iune Hi, 19U2

Hr. 1111-"5. It. Inmdl
IUt UII" 4!:lUU
l'oIhu4 I IIdWd II 9611U

Uedr Hr. henth:

SlmJ[tl: [nvlrnnmenl.1 1.,lct Stlt~nl
~ahdulle"l Geothereal Project

thh Is In reslMlnse tu your cOlllDen15 addressed tu the [nvlro~lItoll

Iludllty COlIIIIs!.lun UII June 4. 1982.

Ihe Klho\uotle'a Genthe....1 Project has IS Its objecttve the develo(\lllCnt
uf eh~(tril .. l energy hna ycolherNl resources. This ts In support of a
Stdh~ dlld (oullty ljo"l tu develop o\ltern41lwe ellergy to reduce dependency 011

."Mlrted fuel. the IMrwt:r dl!velopcd .t ~Ih.u.le'. will be tr.nsported uut
ul ~lIho\uale'a 'or use ch...·"'here. the dcvelopers hore tu seU the powtlr La
IIUeD, clRd huw and where llld power will be used wi I be decided b)' others.
Should the undersell cable eJlperhllenl pruve successful, the power will he
trdll!lolKJrted lu 04hu. OSS IlrullOsetJ In a stud)' supported by feder.I .nd Sidle
fuudhUJ. IIUCO .nd/or Ihe Stdte and County will decide where this pwer Is
lo he used. lhe dectslun will noL resl "lib the develovers. Yd. lhert!
are lhuse who Ilrefer tlld the pUNcr yenenled fr.- the projeCl be used lin
the 81y 1!.llInd til enh4nce Ihe (ounIY'S ecuRI.lc bue. It wnl be ouc'
YllverrllnCnl ledder!. .,1Il) "nt dectd~ thh and cllizen Inpul. such as yours.
will lie enclKJrd!1cd In tile planning proct=ss.

Heyudlny your concern on the notse .nd pollutton CAused by lhe lIIiP·A
well, these cOlllllltUIiS have been dddressed by llie Slde 'lId • stalus rellurl
un he fnulld In III recellt repurt. -MesllOnse of the lUiP·A Oevel0J*ent Gruup
to lhe Counly o' 114"'0\11 Pldlluiny Del1arla!nt Megndlng Issues Relating to
Slled.1 l'cfIIIll Nu. 391.- Ihls re,lIIrt can IlrovltJe you wllh cOlllpleLc
dellliis.

Ih,~ K.sholuale'a Ilroject will be carried Dul, If .pproval Is granted.
wllh u"e lUI' the envlnll..ul. On I)' 2 percent of the ~dhau.le'. lands
wllhlll Ihe udive lurc~l III Ihe conservlllull dl!.lrlcl (42Z acre:!! out of
11.IJO .ne!loo) will be used for lhb. pmjecl. If the project objective Is
dthievl'll, cll!Clrlul rales will no lunger be subject to OPEC 011 price
hn:re,s!locs. A (lilly 01 a !J1'dllh showlny how rdilldl)' clcclrlCiI costs hdve
ris"11 011 lhe Diy Ishlld b enclosed 'or your lllfun&alhm. the K.ahaudlc'd
Itl'ntlll'rwi IlrujetL I!. hchllj prullOsed for the bendlh lhat Include 1111
I"c!oldclIl.. ul Ihe lIi... IsI,,"ul •

•_. • .. .. _ . -1_. , II _ I· _ L"'_,

While h h true tlitlt only ... 'eM 'leU dtlllln\l jobs will be DPt!11 tu
loCi. people (dHllr ... tr.lnlny pru!.Irtl. Is IntUated) ,"d yr.du.llr Inc::rc.u~
up to 15 ur ~u. In 14 to 20 yeus, tu operdte the PLOW power plaills
hundreds uf IUldl conSlructiun workers will be etIlI1lo)'ed on conll>lruclion
projects Includtnlj dearing, gr.dlng, road construcUon .nd PQIIl'er pl.nlh)
erection. 11M.' developers' dc!.lre Is Uwl .un, if nul all. of the Julls
will be perru.....~d by 10Cd' residellls.

Since unly !.Iculhe....Uy·generited eleclrlcil power ",II. be produced In
a r90te fore~tcd .Ire., the rural tlt.osphere .... , rt.... ln. Thb Is the
reason we 're seeking. Conservation District Use Appilciiton (CODA) tlnd
not I land usc bnulldary change. lhe geol1lenllaJ resource Is for power tu
:erve all the 11t!ll111p. of 114w41t. We hope you 'lUI cons iller the Big hl.lud 0\5
one big f".lIy· dud thereby, keep the Aloha spIrit alive .nd heilthy fur

everyone.

~O. K. end r
Chle' xccutlwe Of.lcer

Alladlllent



'Kgbauale'a
~~~~~~a.!!~i.:.~~~~··_,*,_,"_t.'"

....'ch. nl.
!!!!!!! -- n. AI .111 1..... II ,_ .t" ..c • c " .
..............., ~ 'Mel .e ......M .....Al U .. U'---" .,.,. "~fM."'" 1.·. C. ,..I 'UJ."" no. At9tIt I4 ..
• , ._ ..........~ " .. G4 ,.......... , e-,.., ""atM'11I
c.""'''''•. 1M,

We believe there Is no direct correlation between the development
of geothel'llloll energy and an Increase In tho crille rate or the occurrence
or ~re trafllc accidents. The anticipated Increase In traffic over the
Ilfo·af the project will not cause any significant adverse I~act because
af lhe adl'fl"ale capacity or the roads.

There Is no connection between the "ahauale' a Geotl1emal Project
and lhe mn!lanese nodule project. The Kahauale'i1 project Is not planned
ill cOlljunctlon with <lny IIIInganese nodule Industry development since lhe
ener!!)' will be eaported out or Kahauale'a for use elsewhere.

The Kah<luale'a project will be In compliance wIth all applicable
rules relalln!! to noise, fumes (odor) and visual Impact. The [IS
adeqllalely descrIbes the controls and JIIltlgatlng lllalSures to be under
laken 10 deal with lhese Issues.

The Infrastructure study has been "rrled out by the StUe Ileparu.ent
of Planning and [conomlc Development (OP[D). The stUdy has been titled:
An Analysis of Infrastructure and eo.munfty Services Requirements for
Geotheneal DevelopnenL on the Island of llawall. Harch 1982. Additional
fnfonaattorl can be obtained fNllll OPED.

The research alld develojllllent ror tile IJI1dersel cable project Is
under tile Department of Planning and [conOlllc Development (OPlD). You
can call or write thl!lll ror additional InformatIon.

The Stale. the County and the True/Kid-Pacific Geothenaal Venlure.
lmong others. believe III the development of the geothenaal resources along
the Kilauea [ast Rift lone. The developers and ea.pbell Estate believe
lha 1 lhe Kallaua Ie'. Geo lhel1lla1 Project wlJ I prove to be a prulk!n t dec Is Ion
In fuluro years and are encouraged by the potentfal benerl1s that It loll II
bring to the Big Island.

Ihank you for the tine and effort you have Laken to express your
concems for the proJlosed project. lie apprectate the expression of
your viewpoint.

[nclosure:
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HA WAil ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

HILO,HAWAII

ELECTRICAL RATES AND CHARGES

1972,0 1981

FtGUIIE 6-3

$33.21

136.49 $37.68

$42.58

151.66

S5B.65

S21.38

127.12
$28.18

MONTHLY COST T9 AVERAGE FAMILY

USING 500 KWHR

1972 1')73 1974 1975 1976 1977 1918 1979 1980 1981

AVERAGE RATES PER KWHR

.... WI ... ~ .. ~ _ .. .Iiili"Cr""'Tl"lh;~IT~Clll't~rnrl_
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I a. ;hMlI··... illl: pili ;1:;' ;1 1.1II,1""'1It·r- ;1lI.1 r-c'l'IlllclIl III 113""0111 hlUlld On'Md
I!.I.III.... I'.. N').·.. ,~. ;1,:" "'I' 101111,:1,1 11U, Ilrol""ly lhilll.illi 11,1' C;r_llht'!1 r:~I~II'
(nll':.1 1"lulll ....;Iiu 11II'~I'n'illlllli 1;11..1 ::$ II i~ tlllll'li. iiI! Ihlllll:1I1 It "-'"11,1
I,,' .. II'·.HI. '1""'1. ;111,1 1,,·m:I·I ..1 1,I ..cr 10 I h·e.

.... 1·ll.;.llo,I ~..... 1;1111110 1,1;1lI1 fluwl'f!> .1.1I1,\'I!Jlahl~!>. hul!l a I... rll ru~ our
Ittll M·~. -'1111' if l....111 iUVI!~I.'·nl u( C~1I1'loIIU. urclll'b.. rnl5~ ""lie .1", l~.
mllll·llilll'IIS ••11I111,lilllll'll ;lllIUuoI S"lI In'rsufdlffl'I'I'1l1 ""r'I·IIt'=o. lhl~

~II_'·I·. WI' 1,1.111 lu I,ui 101 IIllr IlnIlM~.

Ku" _ ;111 III .. "1111.1&:11 _ II.ele will I.l· hllll.lol.ers crin.lillf, ;lW;!'f Ihe 1'~"lIllflll
1",',11;.1 lul,·:-I. I "1I'I.lm. ,b o( WIIIll·rs. ll1lll _It!riills will 114.' 1:;.11111: .n Au.1
11111. "I'II~ will hi' .lrill.·11 ami VI,"II·d. I'U.151Ul: 1001I111IliM' It.lIlll1lllll·n:.anl
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.... ltllf'II I'll' 1011111 \'alll" ~11',lI1ilr rl!'ol' - .-11=01 WI' IIIIW wO\11"I1 II 111i1aIIIel? I\lr
l'>1l1 ..IIVI=01l11l .ouulll 111111 inlll OIII.. II,,·r Irilifnl I:~'illc's 1I\·I·rlllehl.

1I.lIlo" uf 1I!'o wltn 111"'1' \'1111';11111 (ur illt clt·..n _Ir. il!\. 1'111'1 cli.ule. and its
,,11,,'1. 1....1. "(ul :"ll "lIi I)' WIll I,t· '"1·1'1..1 III ..wr II)' 1hi =0 1"'lA·rffll. IIIl1lilllllt 1',1
'11ll·l.1 '''1 1·IU·'1:r.
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IIII'~." ;m.1 "iu'l' 1:;'.1,111'11 1'~lall! h;l~ HI ••cla III iUVI·:.1 311.1 1=0 !'on ('um·l·rtln.1
.,I,uul III" I"W, ,:r 1Il·.·.b IIf 11.1' :;1011 c nf 11.1",;11 i. 111'11•.11'" 1I.I'r t'l1lI1.1 reroll!ol.h·r
Ilwil "III'II:r ~"lln'I''',

IlIr 1· ••••1'11·. 1ll'11t;llls II.t· ILII hUMI l'urL wIIIIIII I'll)' Ihl' l'III1=OI~fvlllilln hu.b IIf
J;.lr•.I'I.lI.,~. II'" Co.I_I'!'I·11 I'''I;,I~. lru'~' IIII'll ,"ulIl,1 fl:'·illvc·l'>1 in lanJs ),rlwl'I'1I
1.: ..11 •• 1;. ;0111 1..",,";olh.1I' "hl'n: IOI.II! :onlill 0111,1 .,iflol J:l~lIllr;1I inn wuulll he ..hllll.1;1II1 an,l
'f1I~,,·.11 ,Inu'hl 11'1 IIIl! "AI'I'I'II'd hllll.·1 r.IIIII,.u!th "IIIIIJ: 111l~ I...·cw;rrd CllilSllilll'.

AIIIIII"'r l'II"l,ihilll'1 i~ III 10111ltiulle I:rllwilll: ..ur,lIr 1111.1111' ,·.i!orille lalh15 willI 11.1'
1',i:.1 ill,: "'101'1.'1""'.1' oIlhl '111.... 1.111·1 a 1I""I,allc 1·I'l1'·l'r~11I1I ,lltlnl. 11.c.e cUIII.1 1.1'
.lIli;Il"1i1 1.·.·.III1.!. "h.·I'· 1°01111 ...."IIlIt· \'1'111.11,,· ,""I h', ",.1 alltllllol:'J .llso.

11,1.... ;HI' "lilY I...·.!.ihilll ir.. ;llId il "ullhI II(' c·.cit illl: fur Ihe Siale u( lIa"•.lii In
.h'vl"lul' II" IlIilI IIwl "nlln·I·~. nulI.,,',!r. il •• ,,1 III' ,111'"' ... ,th c;ln·rlll 1,1;lIl1lflll:·
11..1.' 1I':"';lIlh Il. Iw.·.!t'.1 1"11111.· ... 11& 1\I"ull,I'.·••11 .·.' ..!oillu.... Ke 111'1...1 ~I..e !onn I·r
r.lli.lelllll· 'ur ill. 'In.llil" ,1.Ill.l,'I,I ... ,11I.II,ricl· ruulrnll'>.

June 1~. 1982

Ma. tdllh Ihkh!
Vulcanu. 1I.IW.11I 1161115

Uear Ms. lJlkll':

l:nvJrnnmental ImPAcl Slalement
. ~'-~h·!!!alel!_.Q£Olhermal ~~

This leller It.l In rr.SfIOnse 10 your tesUmony dated May 20 lIubmltled
lo Ihe nllard ul l"ijnd and Natural nesources. (lur response la
oullllled In lhe linIeI' 01 lhe paragraphs In your 1~lIer.

Paragrallh I: Kilhaualc:'a will remain wllhln the Siale Conservallon
llfslrkl. aN nn l..ludnU change will be relluested.

Paraaraldl 3: '1'Iu! Inillill road construellon noise aclivlty will be
nOIIcl'ilhle. 'l'fu~rl!afll!r. Ihe impael O( olher prolecl conatruellon
acllvlly will I.e 1~'ul nnllr.eahle as Ihe drilling slle and power planl
sUes wlll hl! mll..e dhUilO1 (r()fll residences In Ihe area. The noise
levels will ('unlllnn to Ihe COIlnty Uuldellnetl as described In Seclluna
6.1.4. 6.2.11 dOli 6.3.4 of the 1:15.

('oUagraph 4: We !'iee 00 reason fnr land values 10 plummet. On
Ihe conlrar-y. linlll values. nul only al lhe Volcano. hul e1sewhere
will continue In l'ilie as IlullUlallun increases and avalltlble lands In
the area lU'rnn'l! ~t'arce.

Paragraph 1: CJllu~r Ihim Ihe Nallonal .'ark's Inllllli Interesl In
Kahamllc'a I~XIII·I!:;!ir.d In 1910. we have had no rurlher cORlLlunlea~
tlon slnr.e 1111:11.

Parauraph B: '1'lItre has never heen Bny sugar cane growlh al
Kahaualt!"a. Wilh Ihe dosing of I'una Sugar Company. It Is
unllkely Ihal ill1y sUUilr will be gmwn at Kahauille·d.

IlaraUl'illlh 9: SI'I'lhm 1 of Ihe 1:18 describes olher allernallve
energy INlstdhililit·u. lIowever. tile Slide has reached Ihe contlu·
sian lhal UI~ulhrlfn.II cueruv Is the he~l electrlclly h,lue load
allerlldliv,~ >II Ihi~ lime (11'U1le 1ll'1:1l). l'leiule he asti1lred Ihat
we will he mils. l'i1relul WIh ulIr plannlnu Ilrucess. In an allemlll
In do :m WI! lI.wl: dcl.tllI·1I nur pliUlS for lne nexl I" lu 20 years.
The (llU~l'Ililln "' dir clu'llily slandards and pl'lce ronrrcds will he
illldressC'd hy Ihl! illilirulirlille Uuvcrnment auendcs.

A.. "I' IhI"I' .111 1"'I'u
11',.'1:- 1...·.111 1I11:h,

11'.'11,11'11. Ihl' I~hl~' C1r Ihl' \'Uh';U111 11:1" fl'IUfflN.

~ih,' u"';oil" )'Illlr oIrrll'>iull.
InnOl' illn

11t'''I,,·.II .. II)' '.111'''111.·,1. [.litl. ltilh·. \,,,11'01110. 1I....... i' 9h1K!'I
._ •• _., ' 1_.' ,---.......114._ .. ·, t..-L:o..-o



14.'1. tdilh 'lilip.
'unto .~••-)lll,f"lI! l

"e hoalC Wf' h..ve ...tllre..".1 .11 of Ihe bllue. .'I'Pet ." your leuer.
huwrv..,. ShUllllt YIlU h..vr .ny lurlher IllIe.lkM'. or '°OftnrRa plUM'
If'tol It ,.r. ,.....'..1.... UB.

·r:214.
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Although the proJlot d••crlptloh wa. relatlvlly cc.pleta In It.
covlraq•• no •• tl"ce of tn. water E~qulr...nt. for the operatlon•
portion. of the pruj.ct war. given. Thl .rea II noc ••r ••d by •
aunlclp.l vlt,r .y.tem and tne ••,u.pllon I~ ..d, that vat.r
r.qule...nta vlll b. 3.tl.fled .Ither by haulinq or rain c.tc~nt

.y.t.... What Is tna l.ntl ara. ,equlr•••nt for the ..:.tch••nt. .yat••
or I•••rvolr. the nu~.r of h.ulanq trapa th.t ~ay be n.c••••ry••nd
wnat pro.lalona ,111 be ••dl ln ca•• of drought conditlonl? .:.,;;.

"to ••
we r••l th.t thl r:ts Ihould be IUblt.nclally r,.had In t.r.1 o~..•

It. orq.nhatton. Th•••paratlon ot aubJ.ct 11••1 th,ouCJhout the ., ••
doculMnt. led to 10•• difflculc)' In revl.vlno) t.h. ZIS. . ll":'~+·· ::.,.: ..

In til.' of thl off-alt. I~ct. to the aurroundlnq ar... In.
tange of potential lapactl Ihould De d.aorlbed. Including ·VOl.t ~~ .
c•••• .ltuaclonl. ror ••••pl.. the n~ of nol'a ·l_pactl
dilcuaaad the lnltl.l drilling .It. In rel.tlon to thl clo••• t maulla •
bound.ry (2.6 .11••••nd the dlat.nc. to Volc.no Vlliag. ll.)
.11••). Hovev.r, the EIS cow.r. the pro'.c~ throu~n lta ultl..te
develo~nt a"d the clo•••t propoBed drilling and plant alt••• on.
.11. fra. the nlar.at potlntlal la.ldence. Th. nol•• I.pact
••••••~nt .hould Include • dl.cu•• lon of thaa ·vorat c••••
altu.tlon In ~~tlon to thl pot.ntl.l cu-uletl.a nola. l~t.

Llkewis•• air quality I.pactl ahould be dlaeu•••d In tal•• of
the r.ng. of pot.ntl.l I~ct. InclUding full d•••lup..nt at 250 MMa
cap.clty. vorat po.albl••et.orolo~lc.1 condltlona .nd .n ••••••••nt
of the ord.r of probabliity for lueh .n occurrence. A. 1~ appe.ra

~ luch .n .nlly.la II pasaabl. through co.put.r ~.111~. va .ugg•• t
the EIS IncIud. thl. anllYlll.

Additionally••lthough air ••1~.lun. ba•• llne Itudl•• wera
conducted. tha ....ur•••nt••nd .cnlturln" Ihould be conduct.d and
dl.cu•••d at wlnl.ua accocdlR9 to CPA atannard••

...Iau••r•• which ..y be utlli.ad for the d.v.lo~.nt. Without
thl_ ••t.nt of cov.lraq.. It I. not po•• lb1. to •••••• 11t.fnltl••
".11. pl.n~. and road 10cltlon.. Although the E1S It.t•• th.t the
w.ll lit•• Ind pl.nt. vill b••Itu.tad In 1 .anner which will h•••
thl 1••• t laplct, thl .r.a h•• not be.n .dequ.t.ly .urvIYld In oEd.1r
th.t luch cholc.1 Can be ..da. It .p~'EI tn.t the .ur••,. fo110".d
propoVld ro.d .119n..ntl .nd portlonl of on. ".11 field. Horlovlr.
tb. lurv.yl did not cov.r tbe In1tl.l drllllnq alt.. .lnoe the al.
Id.ntlfl•• Ion•• 1. 11••nd III .a pEOpa.ad v.ll rl.ld .E•••• tb•
lur••,a ahoul4 h••• COVIEed the ••t.n~ of tho•• Ion... Mblla.
coaplat••urvey "V not be f ••• lbll • • 1th.r ' ••pllnq OE tcanaec&
aue••y...y ~ Ipproprlat.. How.vlr.~...thodol091c.l
,u.tlflc.tlon for tn•••_pla/tr.n••ct loe.tluna .hould be 01••r1,
aad.. Tn. &IS Ibould IncIud••'pl of an .pproprlat••c.le

.Indlclt.lnq thl ar.aa .ctually lurv.yld .n~ the locationa of unique
or .anlltlYI pl.nt and anl..l co..unltl•••
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". '.'~'.):::-. '!hI conceptual naturl an~ pco'acted tiM fralH of thl pro'ect
..Ill It dlfficult to •••••••~clfIC lip-ct.. new.rth.l•••• ". f••l
that thl MiS Inould. at .Inl.v_. Itll1 pr~vldl enough ••anlngful
data .uch th.t ·o,dalr of ..qnltud.· lapact•••y b•••••••ad. OUr
r•• la. of the dratt BI8 how•••r. lndlc.taa that the lnlor••tlon
pro.ld~ 1. not adaq~at. In thl. r.aplct.,

. l~ ,.;tlou{.r, D••eline .tudl.; d••crlbl~9 the e.tatlng
en.1Eon..n~ condlcluna ahOdld CO.IE In .n I.t.n......nn'lr thl

..
..,:.,.'", .. ' .1 ......... :. ":t

o

• ; :~ labauIl.'. Caothu••l 'ro1_Clt It•.. :.; ';. i :";.=.
:,' •. ~ • :..... r ••' •• ' _. r • ,

. -~~i, i"'-~':?; : h.":' oo~l.ted our 1'...1." or till lubject &n"'I~o;;';'-nt.·~'j..,t.
;,.\ L,. ,Itat nt, (118) and teohnlcal docua.ntl which W8r. aad, .".Ilable to ;'>-
~ : ".' ... " UI. fta following co-enci are 1n addition to diD•• 'U~ltted to .'
: ...•. : JOU on ....,. I', 1'82. anl1 which d••I .Itn 111911' ••au... ... al'l al.o
'.!..'o.~.. ; rlturnlng! to a. M. 1'ow111 CorporaUon a GOP1 of the .11 with our ':'.. ',

..•.~ ..;: .. ,.lpecUlo anel .lnor co_anti not.d within tile t ••t. ~. ~.
", •t.. • .-,r: .. r· . IIa InltiaUr nota that tho pcopolOd , ..thor..l projoct 10 otlll

': •..•t .....rr conc.ptU.l at.ga lanc. no a.ploratorr ..11a havi btIan , ..:.
.j")" drilled. Wh11. It _y btl Ira••onabla to •••u_ that tha r••oure. t•... '..

.t~ '. th.lra••pecUlc Ir•••rvoh capacIUe•• 10caUon•• and charaetecl.tlci ,:.'
: Y. ,~ •• h••• not b••n Id.ntin.d. Hor.ov.r. the d.V.lo.-ent. to full .cIl. •
~·".~ ..i .... 1. d.~nd.nt upon a ..rll.t "hlch fta. not yet b••n eOAllcMd.
.;~~ • Although MaUCO b•• peoj.ct.ed • d ••and 101' 25 MM. ln &ha na.c future.
:.'. ~ J:.: Ulu • .,. othu glolhe,..l drll11n9 operatlon. nov an the

" ; ·:.••plor.corr ph... and wbleb "1 al.o btl In a polltton to lapp1; thl
.,....nd. . .

, .

o. •



Mr. Su.u.u ono, Chalr.an
poge J
June ." 1982

Pinally, ve would like to e.ph•• ize that this EIS c.nnot
adequately addre•• the .are .pecific concerna related to a
production well and should be aupple.ented vith .are refined data
after the initial e.ploratory vella are drilled .nd teated. The
data ueed In the EIS fro. other source. auch a. HGP-A and the
Gey••r•••y not prove to be co.parable vlth re.ulta fro. the
••hau.ls-. flelda. Moreover, loc.tlonal iaauea cannot nov be
.ddr••••d. Thua, future opportunities to re·•••••• tha project .uat
btl provided.

In thl. reapect_ although it t. not directly part of Ch.pter l4l
ra.lev procedure., wa would like to raiterate th.t while the COOk
per.lttlng proc.....y be appropriate for considering e.plor.tory
drilling, it ••y not b. for any activity ••uch as • production veIl)
beyond the ••ploeatory ph••••

Should you ha•• any que.tlon., pl•••• do not he.itate to contact
our office.

Bincerely,

~A.,.'\.l.o.~
SIDIlIlY pulJ
Planning Director

VKG/lfLlh do

c:e,""r. "I1U.. 'I"hoapeon
Mayor Matayoahi
Roland Hl9allhl
Reaearch , Develo~nt

Trust.ea of the eatat. of J .... C••pbell
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Hr. Sldl~t tull!
Pl.llRln!J ncV.ul~nl

(uunt, 01 11.." .. 11
2!1 AlJponl ~ln:L'l

lUlu, 1I.a,,,1I lJtt/lO

!ten Hr. Jute:

SIIl.II CJ: rn"I~IlI.1 I~ltl Sttlmenl
~!!~u.le.~. r.eol~er..l 'ruled

A~ .. lib rnur &:uller leller, we "lih tD offer Jou our response to the
(t.-enh e'lllc))d to HI'. Sus.... Om, Ch......n. boud 0' ..nd ,"d M,Uur"
RC\lll.IfCCS,. We '1IIIrec.l.te 1I~ det.lled revltv of the liS (ondlJeted by )'00
'1111 your sl.H n r~lIeded In ),our IcUef 0' "'1 20 ,nd. NN. 01 June 1.

P.r.ynph 2 • We recOljnhe thd "n1 '.ctors will tnfluence the
elieLullou ul lhe deweloa-enl pbn, however. Il Ii nut conslderd to be I
cumer1u" pl.lI. In.1I useS, we hel our c.hul.lIons .,e .ecunle ,M
our e~II"le!o sound, b.sed un I conslder.ble bod, of knowledye. It Is I
phn we .re prelluerl to entule tf our projections .nd .!tS1IqIlions ue
'"Uddt=d, or to .KlII)' If events .Iong the w., require th.ngu. Rilher
th.n '11I.ru.lh the lC.h.u.le·, project plete.e" flshlon, I.e., • CbUA
requesl 'ur unly e.plonllon drilling. we prepared I 'ull deve'o~nl phn
lelldlnl,l to ••Inlny lu~e Mhllh .uthorhes ellplorillon, dnehlJlllent ,nd
... rhllny. Ihls ulten yover~nt decision ....en ,nd the public In
"Ilpurtunllr tu revleM .nd c~nt on the entire scope of the project.
lUtlr ShtClll:lIt 15 (urrect thAl the eahlence of • gcuthe.... , reSOUrte Is
stili UllhMMI. V~ h.vt= .Iso st. ted this In Section tI. u 'n unresulved
luo-=. lkvclnl-=l1t tu 'ull sule will unl, occur" there h ...rkcl 'or
11M! (lrClduLI.

'U'9UI,h J • Ve believe we h.ve luppHed the grulesl ·order of
"'Yflllul!c- 1"luu. thU\1! thd would .rhe ,dth lull (250 tIh)
d~vell'l~nt. Iht=\t: .".lIlts h e bt=~n .ddreue4. ,lthuuyh &&em'lI' f&Ot with
.he levl!l ul !IoIIIIIMlrtlu!J Inlu Uun de~lred hy s~. Ilowvcr. we h.d to
.....e • Jlld!Jl..nt un huw -.Kh IlIlu,.Uon to Insert In the liS, .nd believe
lIlI: lI~ '''!I ennullh Infu.....Uun on the II:re.ge which will lie .fleeted. the
dUI.~llh I hlrd III th~ blblluyr'llhy provide .eWltlon.1 In'unutlon on
V...hMI\ '"lottCl-U of the I.... tU we h've .ddrened, .nd Include .11 the
h.~tlll~ 11,s1" nn lhese I"C.S.

'U'9rallh 4 - Ihe 11",,1 siling u' rOld" ..ells .nd ~r pl.nlll) .111
be ..de In lunJulILtiun with envlro".nt.1 schnlhh .nd .It udweologlst
working with our rnlJlnecn. lie Iwve been urefol not to disturb the forest
elceuhely d this r.rlr "t.!)C. The Inlll.1 drllliny Solte .Ire. MU
luneyed .nd Is In • 1.'1' fteld ha Ihe rUI 10M. In response 10 your
e.rller letler. we .re .ddlng the pl.nt species listings of the Inlll.1
field Illnry,. .,hidl Includes. the northeutern .re. of kllwuale'.
CorlglNlly IlrOlul'ieiJ lur uu~ but deleted due to botnlcal rlndlngs) .M lhe
Irel 'rOIl llll' re!..n furest YUltlon hlltes boundary to the proposed tnttl••
well drill illy sltr ••·r•• 1he ,pprDJlrlate field ..ps "ca.p.ny euh planl
lpecles Ihtlllg.

MeUtlon.' site specific envlror.ent.1 baseline survey' will be
conducted hdllrc I.r"pulng new Illes It lucll d.ta Is not lV.tI.ble. 'his
wttl conUlIue lu dd tu the envlroJ*n..1 dUI bue which I. turn will
prowl. 11 sUlInd ba\c fur subsequenl envlror'lllent" ~ltorlng. Approprl.te
.ltlgiling .a~un~s. will be tdt!n "required. AI pointed out 1ft tIM! US,
Sectlotl 6.1.~.1(A). lIlere II. I'*' llealbltll, In ,Itlny lXMr phnl sUes.
and proJecl ru.d\ tu .cca..od.te envlron.ent.' concerns..

'.r.gr'rh!l ~ .nd 6 - Cert.ln .spects of nolle .Rd air qui I It, I~.cts
hne been lurllM.!r dlscllssed In respunse to the quenlonl raised on theSI
topics durlny tho LIS lo",ull.lIon period. Copt•• Dr ~ndlc .. ( .nd f
are enclosed 'nr your early rev IN.

' ....graph 1 • We h.ve consulted "'th (PA oUlcl.h (SID F...nclseo
office) .nd they ~I.led th.l I' the project II subject tu 'SO regul.ttons.
the .pproprl.te Ii. to Slit-it. peralt request to IrA MOUld be .fter the
geothe,..1 ,-e5.lIu....e Is discovered and teUed so ttw.l chelilCiI nllSluns un
be (.Icul.t~d. Hcverlheless, we will Iublil • (Opr of our (IS to the
regional fl'A uUlt.: .1111 will .. Inhln continuing cunt.ct tu .ssure the, ue
bpt fully lnlu~d IIlHlUt our pruJect.

Par'y...ph II - Ihe w.ter requlre.en15 for the project .nd other such
specific lk:1I11~ will be Sul.ltted " part of the pl.n of operations
required by prllvl\llll1~ of Settlon 1l·IOl·S!I of the St.le gtothe....1 leulng
regul.lIol15.. 11Ir your .dded Inlo.... lloo. .Ir drilling Is pllnned
InIU.lIy, whhh wtll reoole w.tef rcqolre.enh during drilling. In lhe
US, IS put (II tI~ .tre.ye n~lllll..etlenls, 10 .ern fur .hcell.neous u!le'
wer. 'hied. r.rt u' • cirUlli well site .rll Dr dJuenl hVI field ...,.
be used to colieLl .nd t-.pound ... In 'or use during drlllli'i. lhe
Clt(t.ent/~tur"JI~ lire. would be 'PJ!ruJl-..tel)' J .cres b.ued on .n ISs..ed
Iver'ye 01 It Illlhc!lo of nln per .:lnlh (4J,~W I 0.661 .. 1.48 • 211.lKMI
g.lIons pe.· .ere III utd~nt). ror, ]-lCre slle c.tc_nt. 6~IIUOU
gallonl "~IS[)n barn'h) would be [ollected per .unlh. 1hh ..auld be
.dequlle 'ur.d drilltng (2,000 burels per d.y In soft fonwllDn .nd 100

,-- ..- .. ,~ ~ t.t ,
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barrels In hard fu.-.allon) where the average use .ould probably be 500
bo1rreh lM:r dol)'. lhe Hdster Pilln. sut.llled wllh the COUA request and
furnished your offiLe III early Harch 1982. explains lhls In Section 12.4.
Rotlnlal1 recurds ludlcde that during dry weathl!r lhe annual ralnf.ll .ould
be hdH the dverdgc. lhls reduced ablunl would be suff Iclenl for lhe
aver,llye drilling requlft."U!lIls. While Dake·up County w,ler 1M' be required
on occaslum•• we will Nke such field arrangea!nls to be self·surflclenl In
wolter requi~llts for drilling purpoSes. In person·to-person discussion
with the [ounty OepartMaent of Valer Supply, we explored the possible
arrange.ents relallve to obtaining waler f~ the Mt.. View Vater 5ystelll
during non·peak d~nd hours should It become necessary.

Paragraph 9 • lhe organization of the [IS .ay appear to be difficult
to fulla.. Generally, It follows the foneat prescribed by OEQC procedures.
We have been guided by the need to address the anticipated Illlpacts
adequdtely. The difficulty IIdY lie In the overlapping of the three
prlndpdl areas of project activity; Clearing, d,·tnlng and operations. It
docs perhaps tdke a reaSonable effort to understand the EIS. but then this
Is an unusual and partly a pioneering effort In lhe .lternatlve energy
fteld. the first suth US In Ilawall.

Paragraph 11 - You Indicate that the [OUA should not be the
appropriate process for proceeding .Ith the project beyond the expluratory
phase. After careful review of the State re9ulatlons governing geothe~l
11!'5es and drilling operations, "Ie elected to apply for a .Inlng lease
"'hlch authorizes. as Indicated eatHer, exploration, develoJlllent and
II'oIl'tetlng of lhe resourCe rather than to apply only for an exploration
penalt. The hlter pe....lt does not convey the right to develop after a
resource Is discovered. lhe developer felt that the cost of modifying and
bringing a IIdjor drilling rig to lIawait without an assured right to develop
any dlscuvered resources could not be justified.

As explained In our earlier lelter to you. we do not .Ish to urbanize
(or Industrialize) the ~ahauale'a lands. Our objective Is to retrieve the
yenthen-dl resource and use It to produce electrical "energy ",hlch Mill be
transllortt:d for USe elsewhere. In vlev of the expressed envlrol'lllelltal
concerns. the COl.... Is the II.Ire reasonable approach to the develoa-ent of otn
alternative suurce of energy while essentially .alntalnl09 the
envlrunalntal IluaHty of the region. We do not find that the character and
nature of the ljreat Iloljurlty of the Kahauale'a land would be appropriate as
an urban district even with lhe project fully In lilace at Its Ilaxl... state
of develollllCnt. lIecdose less than 2 percent of the ..re than 21,000 acre~
uf conservdtlon land Is b~lny developed, the great DaJurlty of the
I(dhauale'a land would still retain the essential characteristics and nature
th~t first ~de It appropriate for the conservatlun district
classification. til other words, the characterlsLlcs of the '.nd would

stln be In confol"'llance with Slate land Use District RegulaUons. Part It.
Section 2·2(3) which delineate the standards. for the conserv.Llon district.
If a reclassllicatlon uf the land to urban were to uccur. the restrictions
Ind proJectlul1s Inherent In the conservation cldsslllcaUon would be
uMecessarlly lost without In adequlte showing of a need to abandon the
conservation protections. lhe geothensal developnent Is cOllcluded to be
cOllpatlble "11th the objectives of the conservation district as Is fully
explained In the reply leUer to Hr. SUSUDI Ono of the Depnlllent of
Pl.nnlng and [conUllllc Develo~nt Included .s part of the Revised
Environmental I~act Statement (except fno- that letter .ttached for your
reference).

Your detailed c~nts have been helpful to us. lhe leldlng role your
deparblent has taken In fonnulatlng the nulse guidelines Is Indicative of
the County's desire to ensure that alternative energy developeent occurs In
a IIdnner that Is environmentally responsible.

Attlldaenl



Roa Comments on Kaham"le'a E.l.S

:hUilltllll flnu, (:11., i r1lldn
IliMnl uf I..md clIlll N.ltr"al ltesourceB
Sl.ttll ul IldW.1 i i
I'.U. Ilux 1121
l1ulIllllllu. lIilW"i i 96809

1'l:'opO:lell llrn.i,·(~l lhen I,he Hoard and all interusled arc
entitlud In I,,' iufou..:d anti advised on tht: pteciue naturu
or tho inthmu"y. itd 10c,lUon, and SOIDe indicaLlon of lLu
it.polct on llll! clIPlmunity surrounding It.

4. The f;.l.S. adlllits that tho l)tOvosud project
Is not a 1JCCldllL!d usu In tllIJ area sought for duvolopmtmt.
,.ho apl'lie.,nl tU!uku to justify this l1on-coufonlintj use by
arguing tll l sillce tho art!a Is h['gely dOl.inatetl by volcanic
activity, ud 'luuLhunll..'l cnorlJV dellelolNlM!nt 10 ui.ply an
lndustrl.l' nff:lhlJOl: or nalUtu's ptosunt uso of the land,
their l'rol)(}",,1 is not non-confonDlng aftor all. Thls
arcJulI'lI!nL il,no...m; IIlnch of tho work, negotiation, arul good
will thaL wuut In to c10silJninlj thl! various sub-categorios
of conllurvdliun ldnd.

.. ..Y!r~ :Jl.r. .f":'
"1:'&"N~:' J'i,/,NI,;" .90/11:>·

/

elloll rnl.m Unn:

ACter rCiltllng the £nvJromnental I.pact State
IOOnl prellolrcd un hehalf of the applicant Ca.-pboll Estate,
I ftml Lhitt tho followhllJ concernti have not bt!en ade1luatoly
'hMrust>t'I't

1. hnJlilcL on catchUlCnt water. Except for ill
Slllilio ulatclnUnl tlii,riiliiiil operations cannot posulbily cause

<lel,l r.lill cnndlUonu. the slfttulNlllt does not discuss how
LIn! vou-ilUm ..hOlIIUS of the protloued llrojucl wi 11 IPlI",ct
UI'011 a vi till nmoll['ct! fur area rcuMents.

2. !!2~ .i'!~~n!,!:!!!., Tho stntemont clall:'u that
i tn .11"'hmll.mt procclfilrl!~ fiave In the past achieved a 92'
utfu~t iVI!llUU9 rale. IUlt only on occAsion aud not with any
rmllll.lI"ity. "hl! utatuaoont admltu that a 92' rate of effcc
tlvlmllliU will nllt briutj tho clIIlDisslons wlLllio standards
to-.:l I'IU " ui .. il",r Cillifornln project. hut atato only that
wilh lillkl t1mru iu OVIH."y h0110 that acceillahic abatement
C.1lI I.u .1t~hiuv<=ll. Thu,·u iu no tliscI,ul9ion in thu otalcfftunt
rCII,lftlinlJ IIOW lhl! c.,llfornl" slandanls were arrived at nor
wlll:lliur Llwy aru al'II1lc,ll11u lo lho Kdhilualc'a sctLlnlj.

1. ~l!..k.l~t ~!..-!..h~~1~r2~uced. Tho
,ll'lJlicoilit nl',I,ms llhIL-ui'f! I,rnlcct can Oll\y flU ccnn(l~ically
(ll.H;ihll! i ( l:un,slnu:lL'tl un lhl! IINDOII!iO scalo ('['opcHwd. Tho
':.'.:;. "U1~N un lo SLillu lh"t lhe tlnerlJV wlll hu "lrkutcd
t:ilhl!r Ull ".dlU. if ..II ulll!a:r1iCol cable Is COulltrllelml, or horn
Ull 1I.lw.li I I r lhl! I:ithlu in nul laid. Uolhlllll in t.hu st,lle.nul
"lUI wi II IICl n!lll,ul\!~ihiu lor layinlj thu cahle or how It will
lit".!. III" wh"lhe.· il will uvur lit! ("nllcd. 11011 if it is 1101, lho
l.L.Il."Ullml Ih"'ll nCll ;1I1.lrmJlI ",h.lt (ora Ilu ntilrkot on 1I.,wali
will ,.Ik.!. 'I·hn fll'lltlmr:nl" "llUIIC'n to IlIl1utOlri,,1 devt.llollll\uul.
hill it I hill Ihwldulllltt!111. In I.u ht! In"'xo....lh' ..• comu:clcli tn L1l1!

1 uincerely hope that the OOil['d will seek
additional Information in the areas of concern I havo raised
horo. I illQ nCll a scientist nor do 1 have a wealth of expor
ienco in deal1nlj with thls body, but 1 believe I havo rend
tho B. LS. wilh a fair mini) and a careful eye. If tho concerns
J have liutool here wuro allililrunt to IDO, I helievo tiley 1II11l1L
be of cuncurll Lo a IjroaL many of DIy neighbors.

Sincoroly,
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June IS, 1982

Hr. Llqyd Van DeC,r
P. O. 80x 385
Volcano. lIaNati 96185

Den Hr. Yan ~Car:

SUBJECT: Environmental lepact Statement
K6h.uale 1a Ceotherwl Project

This responds to your letter of June ]. 1981 to Mr. SUSua1 Dna.
[hal....."lI. Board uf Land ind Halur.l Resources on the US for the lih.u.le".
&CotherN' Project.

1. Imp.ct on Catchment Water

Section 5.2.2 discusses Nater catc"nt system In re.atlon to
project emissions as does Secllon 5.].2. and 6.5. The
Infa~tlon In the [IS, relative to evaluating e-Isslon Impacts.
has been expanded In Appendix [ which has been added to the ElS.
A copy is enclosed for your Infannatlon.

2. ~S AbilellCnt

lh. abal..,.nl procedures and lhe ...Isston dlsptrston IOdel
described In the £IS were to 'llustrate thAt systelllS are
available to control power plant 81sslons to the accessible
levels. lhe percentage of ellsslon reDDyal Mill depend on: (a)
the chc.lcal constituents of the geothenmal resource which will
be allaly.u~d after dlscoveryi and (b) the reSidual tlIllsslon levels
spe~ifled In ipplicible regulations or standards. In the absence
of Slate relJulattons on "2S ealsslons. the deYeloper has proposed
th6t Ca I itOnita and EPA standards be applied. The enclosed
Appendix [ provides additional InforNtion on ClItsslon~.

abate.tent control and standards.

]. Harket fur the Energy Produced

The objective of the Kah.uale'a Geothe~l project Is to convert
the genlhen-a' resource Into electrical energy. The energy. as
slated In the [IS. will be transported for use elsewhere outside
k.haualc'a. 1I0peful1y. lI[lCO will purchase al1 electrical power
produced lIy this project. Under the COUA request, only the
prodtlcllon of electrical energy 'rOIl the geothel'all resources
would be pelllilled. Save for the generation of geatherwl pONer•

• _ ,-,".1'''- "__ ••.• _.:~ 1.- 11 .. __.; "1 _L·.. ' .

the area Is. expected to reNin In Its nalural stile with less
than 2 percent of lhe 21.943 acres In lhe conservation dlslrlct
used for this project. The prospective cable project would be a
separate process requiring various regulato~ agency approvals as
we" publiC reviews.

4. Conservation District Use

lnfo~tlon on the land as related to the K.hauale l
• Geothenaal

project has been expanded and added as Append.. II, copy enclosed
for your revleM. Our objective Is to develup alternative energy
In support of a priority State goal while protecting the
envirOnMent. We are not seeking to create an Industrl.l are•• we
seek. to develop the energy for use elseNhere In pmperly
deslgn.ted Industrial zones.

Thank yOll for expressing your concerns In ." clear. concise and
objective ~nner.

Attachment
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June IS, 1982

Hr. & Hrs. lIugh Grusslllan
132 Kalanlkoa Street
11110. lI,swalt 96120

DCoIr Hr. & Hrs. Grosslllan:

SlmJ£Cl: £nvlrollmental Impact Statettent
K.shauale·a Ceothe~1 Project

11l4nk you for your suppurt of the kahauale1a Gcothemsl Project 4'i
e.-pressed In foor leUer to Hr. Roger Evans, Conservation Districl Planllt!r.
Deparu.ent of l4nd aud Halura I Resources.

In response to lhe three coaments you ..de. we wish to respond as
folllnils:

1. [a{ssfon Standards: In the absence of State regulations on
etllsslon Ii_Its on aaOlenl air standards, the developer has
proposed t .... t EPA recOltlllended IL)S e-Isston Ii.lts and CaUfomla
ublent air standards be followed. Such standards are contatned
In the Mevlsed £15.

2. The State geothennal leasing regulations [Section IJ-18J-54(a)]
aulhorlze the Chalnun of lhe Uond uf land and "atural Resources
(0 ·shutdown any o~ratlon which Is detef1&lned unsafe or causing.
or can cause. pollution of the natural envlrol1llent or waste of
natural reSources upun faHure by the lessee (developer) to take
tl~ly. corrective ~asures previously ordered by the Chal~n.·

3. A"Jorlty 01 the prollt to the County: The Sl.te will <ollecl •
IU percent royalty IrOM the gross proceeds derived fno- the sale
of yeothen&al resources. The dlstrlbutton to the County of a
portion of lhese royalties Is a .alter which has been raised by
County officials.

We appreciate your Input and we hope that our answers help to clarify
these putnts.

~
O. K. <lend"
Chief Z;ecullve Of ricer

,_ ._ -....... _to _ _" '....-.11 ·., ,· _· ..", 1
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June 1, 1982

Hr. Suswa.u Ono, ChairlQon of the Board
UcparlaleliL of Lond • Nalural lIesourcea'I. O. Oax 621
1I0nolulu, IIdwaJ! 96809

ncar Hr. Ono;

1 would Uke to llIake tile falleNing coaaenLs relatJve to the
•:18 for ClUIIlllIull Est atols l,roilOso4 Kahuualc' B 9cothenaal
Ilrujccl:

(1) 'rha deudJlno for uulwittal of leaUlIIOny shoul.:1
lie l:xlmlllnd. Officially, HlIY Blh WliS Lhe date
of l"uleUflO of tho 'US docwocnt. The Ucllart
AlenL of lilanning, county of lIawaU, did not
recoive nn official copy unlil the week of
HilY IOU, to tho 14th. 1'he county Council
recoived one GOpy on Hay 14th. Uecause of
pcarcHy cf availoble docUII!onLs, our County
Clerk had La xerox 60 copieD which were dlstrl
Luted La other interested pUOI,lo. It should
havc hcen lhu rCD(lOnslbllity of the dovolopers
to provide enough copies for interested people.

Slncn 'It! did not have these available until
lllf.t wL!ek, I feel that j t 1s necessary that
Lh~ 1'1Ihilc he ~Iv(m PKlre Lime to (lIgQst: this
YC!ly Lt:dlllicill docunumt. nml Lhls Ju flY' rut!onalo
fur iwklll~1 for 1111 eXlellslon of the tllao.

(2) Tho COIICm"lll. of Iho Plilnning Ilcparlment aD
Ollt IlnCiI in L1mlr lotter which \lilfi I'llhlltihcd in
lim 1·:1:: wm"c lIot atldrouoed. "Imse canco."ns
WI!H! n'peilled in .llllnlhur letler sulNllitlcd lo
lIu~ pnltl Ie hcarJIIlj on .lilY 20, 1902.

(:011",.,.\' COII/'.{CII.
C ".t.-

I ('-,~

.Ut 96710

Hr. SUSWllU Ono
Page 2
June 3, 1982

I tully concur wIth the observatiolls .ad. by our
Plunning Director in both of those letter••
These concerns have not been aaequately addressed
In the EIS.

Baaed on lhese rOBsona, J do not feel that there'. adequato
justification for gIving this pec.lt to allow the whole
development of the C~pbell ESlatels property at _.hauale'a.
I would suggest that if any consideration 1s C)iven at all,
that It be to develop one or two wells 1n their fIrst lIlilI
second arca for exploration and tesUng purroses only •

Thank you very lauch for this opportunity to aharo ..y views
with you.

Yours very truly,

.t4({;;/I~
1Ielene n. lIale
COUNctl,woHlm

ce; 1nvlronmental QUBJity Coanlsaiou
(luna GcnLhel1llnl COrmli ttee
Planning Director Sidney Fuke
keneal"ch • Oevelopment Dlrector Stu Kearns
ChaJrIUtHl , HmZlbers, lIawaU Counly Council
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June 15, 1982

Ms. llelene II. lIale
(oune IIWOIlIoln
(ounty Counet I
(ollnty of lIawall
I"'walt (ounty Blindln9
lillo, lIawall 96120

Dear Ms. lIale:

SUBJECT: Environmental 1~let Statement
Kahauale'a Geothermal Project

we have reviewed the ccmnents of your June 3, 1982 letter to
Mr. Susumu On~. thal~n, Board of land and Natural Resources. In
response to the two cocrments you ratse. we respectfully offer the
fol1l*l n9:

1. ~!enslon of Deadltne for Submittal of Testimony

Hay we call your attention to the fact that the [IS regulattons
are quite specific regarding the receipt and distribution of
Environmental I~acl Statements. In acknowledge.nt of that fact
and the anticipated need for extra courtesy copies, we provided
the £QC with twice Ute nllltJer of caples required by their
regulations. We alsu forwarded ~ny caples to Interested
parties. In total, we printed 190 caples. The fOnDIl caples
were distributed by [QC as required by law. under their transmittal
letter. That letter contained a description of the [IS procedure
for the sublllhsion of caments during the JO..day review period.

The 3D-day period of revleM speclfted by the Envlf'OflEntal
quality (amllsslon In the EIS regulations In subpart E, Is
pursuant to a legislative declaration In Chapter 343, I~wall
Revised Statutes. The Environmental quality Coaalsslon In Its
wlsda-. deten-Ined that the 3D-day period was a reasonable
period for the subllsslon of comments regarding the EIS. The
detennlnatlon undoubtedly balanced the I~cesslty for adequate
citizen review and participation with the necessity for 11.ltlng
the period for review and decision by the agency.
We are happy to learn that the (ounty printed an additional 60
COllies. It a"pears that everyone desired a copy of the [IS
rather than share the docUDent or Mike use the caples In tile
library. lhe [IS Is a full disclosure doctment Ind. hence •

••• • _.' ......~ ...... _ ••• ~. I., ..... 11.__ 11•• ,.... ·.- f ....- .... , ....

~st fully declare the environmental f~llcltlons of the
project. Since It Is the first commercial geolhenaal project
being presented for public review In complete entirety. tt Is
not an easy document for those unfa.lltar with the [!S procedure
or the technical aspect of geothenlil development.

we have held meetings In 11110 and Puna at the tble Nflen the
notice of the EIS preparation WIS filed and when the [IS
document was pUblished. County gove~ntal officials Nere
briefed regarding the project. A Press Conference Mas held to
give the public additional Infonaatlon through the tedll.
Three comf.lOlty wide Milling of newletters were lllde, each
mailing was over 5,000 caples.

In view of the extensive efforts .ede to InfonD the public
of this project. through numerous InfonDItlonal and c~ntty

~etlngs Ind media as well as newsletter -ailings. especially
to the residents. we are of the opinion that I time extension
on the [IS process Is not warranted.

2. Concerns of Planning DeparbDent

The Havall County Planning Department staff has been very
helpful. Their suggestlDns have been given clreful conslderltlon;
their experience dealing with geothermal lctlvltles In lower
Puna have been Invaluable to us In our efforts.

A.ajar concern that has been expressed Is the penllttlng
process. Whether or not only exploratory well drilling should
be penDltted at this time; and whether or not lhe tOOA Is the
proper procedure for allowing geothel'llli development to proceed
rather than a land use boundary amendment.

We have given this matter wuch thoughtful constderatlon.
Further, since others have expressed this point of view.
Appendix II has been added to the revised £IS cOllparlng the
CDUA procedure with that of a land use boundary change sc~.
Our conclusion Is that If geotheo-al development Is to proceed
with due care to protect the native forest. then the COOA
procedure offers the .cst reasonable alternative. In this
fashion, only the development of a geothermal resource for
electrical productton will be penlltted within the project arel,
with electricity transported elsewhere for ultimate use. A
land use boundary change ~y allow full Industrialization of
the forest area which Is not being requested In the (00".
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In closlny, It should be stressed tblt mder the geothe...l lel5lng
."e!JuIUlons • .mUorlng will be an I.rllnt IntegrAl p.rt of the
d~velolaent. As st.ted In the [IS. cOMpII.nce with .ppllcable regul.tlons
will necessitate .dequ.te controls and abatement syst~. The .anltorfng
syste.s will disclose the efficiency and effectiveness of such systeas.
rurliler. long r.ngo envfrormenl.1 changes cln be detected IIId corrective
steps taken If necessary u the developlent progresses. lie understand
the need for strict cOIIIJII.nce with health .nd envll"Onllentll regulations.

We want to thank you for your efforts In revle.lng the EIS and
expressing your concern. We hope that Net hive ldequltely responded to
your questions and .cknowledge your responsibility to l~w.11 County
constituents and extend our deep appreciation to you for your dedication
to yootJ govenuaenl.



1710 Haklkl St.
Jlonolulu. Uaval!
June 6. 1982

Mr. SU8UlDO Ono
~partment or Land and Natural Hcaourcea
P.O. Dox 671
lIonolulu, Jlavall 9&809

He: Drart Environmental Impact Statement
Kahaualea Geother~l Project

Dear Mr. Ono:

I 4m a graduate student In zoology at the Untveralt7 or Uawall at
"anOB vith considerable experience with BIg leland rorest bird
Gpeclea. The comments below outlIne what I ace as the major de
flclenctes or the Kahauale1o_E.I.S. aD It pertatna to the avIan pop
ulotlooo In the regIon.

The Inoat BtrJt!ng Jnadequacy of the E.I.S. 18 Ita tailure to lSurrl-
• dently Bues he long term Impacta ot geothcl'nlal development on

the entire co pIex ot forest bird apectes In the area. Contrary
to etatemenh In the E.l.S. (eg. pp. 1-5, 5-9.and 5-11). these Impacts
on both native blrd3 and their habitats will not be limited to areas
dIrectly ad~acent to project activitIes. The biological consequences
of 112S rumen. acid rain. drllling Bnd venting nolae. and the
openIng of undisturbed toreat habItats to exotic plant invasion
cannot- and should not be written o1"f 8a blithely aa 'laG been done.
by the developer. These Impacts are likely to beCOMe widespread·
and cUDlulative over the expected 20 to 30 year development or the
pl'oJect. rcaulUng in ae vere damage to torest ecosystems.

Deyond the direct impacts outlined above. the problems ot habitat
1"ragmentatJon have also to be considered. Implications on page
3-35 that surrounding natural areau will be unafracted In thia
record are entirly misguided. A host ot recent studies ot the eco
logIcal l~pllcat10ns at torest reaerve desIgn have clearly ahown
that tal lure to aeL asIde large unbroken tracts of' habitat reBults
first in floral and faunal relnxation (that is. 6 gradual reduction
In spedcs dlverst ty). and then In raunal collapse 1n the more
severe cases. Thus. even wIthout taking the more direct Impacts
Into account. a simple disruptIon ot the conUnuou:s torest tract
which nOli' ex1sL-I between the NaUonal "ark and the proposed Hatural
Area )leurve lIIay lrrevcrsably atfect the species divers! ty In all
three areaa.

'I'he above factors are likely to afrect the two endangered species
known to occur In the area P10re than the non-endangered b1rdsj
thls Js especially true of the 'O'u. a h1Shly specialized specIes
dependent on a tully dlver~e nattve habitat. The specialIzation
of th16 specIes also makes Jt unable to respond to changing hab
Hats w1tb the kInd ot sJlllflle nIche shIrts discussed 1n the £.1.8.

'nte 1'0 18 the aecond endangered specIes round in the regton:
It 1s not uncommon 1n the project area (the textual error
cla1aln& ita absenee 1s contrary to both the accompany1ng tablp.s
3-9 through 3~11 and my own observatJons. This specJea
may be leas sens1t1ve than the 'O'u to hab1tat 1"raggent.tion
an4 the reSUltant decline 1n species diversity. but would certaInly
ba DOre so 8a rar as toxicity affects are concerned. ~oxlns and
radloactlve materiala releaaed as a result or geothermal actJvIty
may beco.e 1nereasJngly concentrated at the h1gher portlons of the
toad web. Th~ lmpacts at auch concentrations on the aurvival and
reproduct1ve auccesa ot hawk po~ulatlons ot Xahauale1a need to be .
DQre tully addre33cd.

In aummary. I teel that several crItical aspects or the impacts ot
geothermal development on avian populations have been ignored in the
£.1.8.. More complete discussion or the points ~entioned above
should be required at the developer betore acceptance of the
£.1.5.. Mahala tor th1s opportunity to comment ~n this draft.

Respectrully submitted.
"?>f.4U- .fl.;""----__

Halle Stemmermann•
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June 15, 1902

Hs. Hollie Slt.'QIlCratlln
1110 "'1111 Siree'
1I0001ulu, lIi1wdll 96822

Pear Hs. Sle.UlI.lnD4l1n:

SllJJEC1: [nvlrO~nt.l '''Put Slite.nt
Kdhauale'a Geuthe~l Project

This Is In response to your cUlEnts addressed to Mr. SUSUIIJ 000,
(halrNn, Board of Laud and Natural Resources which WIS referred to us for
COlUlt!lIl.

Your concerns regarding tile 'to and 'O'u are adequately covered In
Seclions 3.3.2.2, the "iD - 1I.II11all.n Il4wk, S.I.S.1-8, IllP!et on Rare .nd
(lidanyered S~cleiJ fauna, .na-secrron 10. OIher Interesls and
funstfll;ntlon uT"f.ilveiUii!nt",1 M.Wes Are Thought to Offset theg-verse
I!T¥liii"'IillTTIlctt~oTUiClroposeCfkIIQii:

HuLh h.s lIeen Slid of the potential dClilse, and de.he of the 1I••att
forc~t birds. huwever. the few sclenllflc efforts In lhe past directed
loward~ undcrst.ndlny th~ baste cause of thetr dl.ln'shed populatlun show
th~ need fOf lurlhtlf Investigation. Since little detailed Info.... tlon Is
known .bool lhe 'Iu and 'O'u birds as to their basic blolo!»" present
dblrlIJuttull. lut.1 pupuldlon. Or habitAts. food requl~nts, breeding

. habllats and the whole life cycle gener.lly. thts hclr. of Infol"Nlton on
the stdus .nd dlstrlbuLtun of the forest birds hn severely haq.ered
efforts 10 help revive and protect the threatened and endanyertld 'auna.

Fortlstel's fur SOlIe Lt-e hIVe "nuwn that nithe blrdi can .dJust to
ch.n!Jl!s In l..bUAt ur envlronllentat conditions. [Iepa'o, ·"Iwl. ·ap.pane.
".lllId"lhi's .nd ulher native birds have been found In eucalYPtus
111.1l1dllolls••bed native IIlInd weedy exoUc vegetaUon, feeding un exotic
SllCclt~ "'Jch " bllllllalhil IlOh, ru'lllf. sp., Strcptosolen JUlCsunl1 (IlCIiIer ot
loaalo ''''lilly fr.. Suuth h7er ca and ecu.lyplus 11fhtch h.ve flowers
sc..ewhllll sl.lIar tu thuse of the IIlIllve "OOl'a.

As -enLioned In the US I every effort will be .ade by the developer to
Ilrovltle the nl'cess",ry controls to 1t.1t envlron-ntat degradation during
the tllplor.ttlon, clevclollllt!llt and operatlunal phases of lhe geothe....1
resuurce proje~l.

With regard to your concerns .bout e.lsslons, and r.ln. and notse, we
direct your .stlclILlun to AppendiCes E and F to the Revised US, caples
.Untled. A revtL'" of this Illoltertal witt. we are sure, .na, your fears.

,- '·~,'.• I~.II- .. I. - ··' ..1·, , ...... 11._..... II........_.........~ .. ~ ... , ....

Ai IndlCllcd tn Ule £lS. Figure 2-3. the surface area dtslurblnce fru.
project acUvtty Is very 1I.lted and lOst of the ".!l.u.le'. pute' .n. be
teft undisturbed. ~t'c pnagraph 6.3.t for. discussion on .UIgltlon
.uures to be U"cn wllh respect tu hnd use.

thinlt you fur your effurts In reviewing the [IS .nd providing us wUh
Jour cOAlents. We hUlle thd our response wilt satisfy your concerns.

Attlchaenh



Vt)lcano Community Association
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m:I!!!tt:fiT.1W l'USnIM

!.1~__!'£!.'!'t.!lli!.'-!M!.".!!lli':' A.GI-lmU:IlM.\I, PHnl.l:t

nm YlllulUlI (".._unity A::~·lulloJ1 (Yr.A) hi'li. 111 th.! ril!'ll. SUIII'Urll:d
Ihl! u.n'·I'pl fll gl.n1hl!lllIo.!1 dl••,·lol..t·nl In ILuMli. 1I11".",.,·t. aN II r~!lull of
n~rt.nt 'ucI-Ihllhm; t"1llh~ilVOlti 111111. ""!il putLlcu'nriy. an r.dllu,Uunal N(.. IMlr
h.!ld tNI'I:llv in n\lr .-._ullity. amy 11IW!lllnnt' 111111 C.lll1u·rlltl Il:Ivc cune tu
IIUI iHII:1l1inll. l~lOl ","Ird III IIlrf.. tuI:1 an,1 llIiC!~h"rfi til" tllr. VCA. otlC'r _u(;h
l'(..al ...."IIII,...I. ..blll:;."illn nud cunuldr.rnllt,n, have com.:lu.....d th... l vu .uuL
f'II:'O'11.: (".I"IILt·11 1'.';1:11'1'1' Ilrlll,u~L'd i;...lthm.1I1 praJ.:I.:t. 111_ luh"U<"11c'n.

In 'il·~" ."ldrc·blllnlJ .rluted IlI'ullh Issues. 'It! find llillol Ihere are no
ell"l ill:1 :Ildnl!ardll ur 1I.I.IIC'lIt ott qual It)· by wl.olch la regulatll 1J'I~:ti~le lude:
f,l"'IIhNIL,1 ~.. Isniflns. Vl• urge 1.11;11 tf....s~ Hlnlldard!t be ~l."l by Ihl;' SLaie nllli
r.ullnl)" lJtut Ihill !.OIII:tlal;IQry 11'"11.1 ("r_. tn-lh.·pth (113 uprt!:ied In supr.rUclnl)
b,ll:lJ!llm! t>ludics he currle,1 nul tll Ih·tcc_lnc ("Iistlnlll air quullt., lIJId wind
l"I'I"r:l:" bdun~ tile gruntlnH of IIny 11f!1.ltu. ~IJlh sln'uhlrd, lind studJl's
nn' ....!oll'ult.lr lIt·tPs~;ny I'l·fnn· 1I,f' o<ldtotJ ,·f(l.'I:1S n( "ddltluJIo'l1 (;_inshlofllll
till hU"iIll:> , IInll.... ls. 111."11111; anll nllcl_lIIl \l:lII'r Colli bot e ..,1)1l.'1lr.d dnd under
:.Iullil.

1:''''111;11111:'1 ilIOn u'slnl.ultl IhlllS In lhe .. ldnlLr of Ihe: Ih:P-A "1!1l
ill I'"hnlkl I..n't "'II n 1IIll"lb,I"'" u,)tIu·t<lird. lind ,"1 thl' CII"rlllln,,, 01
11I1 ::r-I""IN::I. h,·•• ,I,II.:I :o, (a:"'II,llaT"lf .llr:1 r~tl:l IInoJ cye irrllullun cf,ll1llnuc.
.. tuull "i1h (f)ltlll"jlll'i ul CUlllj'"HI rlllil mlll,n. (II.'Clclllh: loud noi:h! tlnd dlr.
Imblllil I'KI&I'I .11 lIil~hl. II IIUf' 1,·11011 r,II.I7.11n:. In Inver !'ullll orc bl!inl'
il:I"'II ••I, I...u III1"n r::1II "I.' 101' IIMmrr.,1 IImt Um."lc lnlul.!rnlil~ ct'll'!llloIlK ",111
IIlIt hi' <.:1·".IIcll ill our nn'u IIl1d Ihill QUI' C'.pllll .. t:1 "ill III." 1,r.lInlmhl rl~dlt','l

,,~ R!lk tll;Jl Ill!' (.I_llllIlnl~; flf ...·1111111 K"lIII"~S U'RIII'~llK lor I",nrd, 1I1.11
Ihncnul~'" ...!dh:1I1 nllllll,·t; !H' C'lIulul"l.'f! iUld Ihul ull 11,,"I'·III..,C'lr.u lit the l\lhuikl
'11'1 I I,.· 1I·:'Uhl·,1 "dUll! 'Illy rurlhl't dinl.l~lJ(o 1l'r,anllnR (1"'lIlt:1 'UI 1·..... IUlIiLlulI
(.1 .1o~ ••!luf1oll'·UI.

.';1<-1'... :1 .1.,.. lln~ .. II!I Ih., IUIUlt: llo,lt'lf nf tl,,' d'llllnS allli or'~tliliun

01 t'lI! v"lt~1 III r:llo.I'''III~·.1 lUI' 011:.1.1 01 r.rl·;ll ('(IIICI'ln 10 LlII' \'1:.\. lL"ltllrol
dl:m:III'rl. "Urwflll I" Ihl~ .If'·' :;tId, :111 l'arlhllu;,l:I:fi anll voleunll: ,·ruptlllu:.
....uhl '''IVP .m .\lI"rt:OI· 1·111"'1 '111 I h.· .... '.·1. IIr l.hi.11 l'tOJI!t:l. It. h:t!J lM"I'n
rllllllc.1 1,1111. 111011 IIIl!'" ".1'11: hl"'u fJv.· l·rul.llon~ "Itliin r.nhol'l.1I.··n In till'
'm.1 1...·11. r y.ar"'. ,;..... III.I':I:ll·' 1101'·", III 1;11"1. ·toll,1 Ihal Xnhauol ..··" i:, " l'OOr
:;11.' lur :.lIlh .111 l'IIIII·.IVIII.

I" "d,111 'UIO. lin· 1"'~;::lbllll 1.··1 III hlUIIOOIllt: ;1I1l1 thl: 1;1l1l:;,tqlll'0I1 '1Ul'C1lI
Lrullohlp n!!;1 ·md•• I ••l,I" .....I~~Ir..W IUl" n..i~· 1,,1"" l1'11 lou:n iIIMIC:'lIM...1 III IIIl"
F..I.S. too 0111 ,..llt,.I;II'IIIOII. l.ul.·a:c1. Ilu' 1,1;... 1'1'£ cil.·.. In IIII' R.I.S. In,lillllc
lin (tll"rt n""'lllfal,lr. 1'1 I·',hnlla 1'111 _lIttll.I'I;·" 00 11...·n.

nw VI:" Ir. '"II,-,·rn...1 .lbulIl 'he .,11IY r'....::II,It.· IIt·r.III"1! tCoorulc l.ll-lcI9
on (IUf Ll....'mlt y. U air 'lu,lht~. 11:1 Wf;!lJ 11:1 lin· I~I'!II·... I raltlllLJ 1,1 I He
lu adv('rm'ly 11111...·11'1'1. th"11 IlU dllllbi lun" yolu"!J mnl h,.-r: cOI1:slrlJt:Llull 'Ill!
phlWM!l. ''11> Iml't.·.1 thltr hA." in the un" ndjilr.'....l lu tht' I.'I'-A Wltll. Whal
_I"hi alSt. be Ill:" l'II,'C"tN .,r acid rlllll, a bY·I,r'n'ucl "I till' !!ulrhllr dlll;llilh:
which In l:n..II"1I hr h,cJroJ~"1I fluHhh~ t..itlshI1l1. un tim IIJ1,rlculll1re 01 thlt..
CUlMtnily. Illl'! l.r"tllI.'I· rl.ll:II:,1 fur "u,,"," CUIlH_I.llun. 1111,1 Ihe daltcitllt IIlchlllll
an.1 11R11'lrhlh:;W!llIh ..u· hllll11y :t1.... '.!IILlLlI! tn thl~ Ifill! III p"lIutlnul

Accordlnt: I ... IInircrSlI.y fit" Ib"i11i studies. YulnlUu t("sldenln ......•...Ir
hn.e Dtu:h hll:11I'1 "~l't'ls ul II<'II:lIrr limn H.,nOot 1I':oidltnia t~:Itcd. I,n! -11.11
leNS tbun Inll·.lur UI'llllrlat'nl JlI><'I.le wrkillH 0 aliI! r1uvnvlnd. _'II Vul"wllI
resh!l!nls u'u'i¥(;' mMn 10)11;11 IllmrOirr h ~ the "Illllnn:rrr. \lUrarlnr.ul. (!III:i:litoll
fiource <Jf In In "HI ~d Is?

TIlII:lc ..~n r ... IIlI OIlIly on IhllJ hllltr.'§ 111'(I':"''''ncl' un furclcn ull 'tIl
cnelBr {UII:'~t h~l'" .1;'111'11111:111 thiN Htl,lt· hllN Il('c",,: 01.. Ihl! foud "hjch I'Il1ttl
alflu be ultll'I"'11 l .. U~. To jf!Op."1,di~l: Ihc lI,grf,..·.. lIurnl ro1'l!ntial of ~III 1111::1
which cOI:ltI bot elll h·.1 UIHlIl Lo Imlp fN'11 Ihl' rf':IIl!,~hl:1 tor lhlt'! =,tllll!. tlNllJIl
slrnLeti nlWrI_·f:lnhh',1 111.)II'1jIl8 alll) n .iliulllIl·r:;.lJll..JinR ul priorities.

nlC Inh.umll'·;1 I"".IN.' ..,~ ailiu Im.I' ad ..I·Hl.·t drp."'-a on lOllrlm. IL
Jt i!ll lhl:' 1lI.'.i.'· .I.I'-llnn In 1II1~ _I 'lsi ",hldl (·'lnltlnJt:!> Ii) nLtcBCt. I.'i .11110111
... isILon.. nnulI.'1II., rr.... i111 .II"I!r Ih,! vnrld. RillY IL'Ultll'nts ur lhjs :'II,'il ml!
I."pl\lrl'd al 11.1'1,11 i \'Uh::;IIIOII''; :11\1 tnn;11 1',111&. \'nh 1\'''' n"u"e. ':'1\1;111 V"h.U1f,,·,1
Obl>CrYilIOlY. ';i"IlI'·.1 MI I llill '! ClIlIp IIlld Yulloll" (:OIl Ulllrl4C. A m..hl'r of
(Ill" I,ltal <Irt ...1.', whll w'I'I'un Ih.·",:... lv,.~. 111 ro"l. IhulURh *"111," lit \·"II·.IIIU
ArL (;l'nlCI. 1\1:;11 rt'tJid.· ill UIII mell. All nr I hit; :II't"t·,. tu DIlIl" VUI";ll1l..
Ihl! :JuPIl'lrL ';'_IIIII\. lur f~IIl' uf flm l.oilll~f!t't t<Jurltit nltnlcl!ann in t!l.I· l'IlU.'.
Tu de....·lnl' lj(1 "'::llV;III:t of 1"'''''1' Iii P Con~'lrvalil'" IHtltrict. nesl lu al,,·
national I·mt.. "i1h 11:.1 llU!'o'II"l.oft· lu",,!l'l. nultm. Hnlll:J. lrulflc 1I",t .lslI;11
prt!scn.~t·. ;I~' wi I 01:> II... lui rmillcilolll II( Itl\lll .. 1II00IIt tI. Will.. j"Ull;lIdl~'t

Ihc tnll'ltrlly 1.11 Ihl:1 "I"'t"lilCIII;11 lilli' ulIi'IUll ... ildcr'1l'$:1 ctl1"lrtllPl('ui lilt' nOl'
tlonal 1'.1110 b 111.111"'" "ilh JII 111 ..'(; I i1lli. IU, tl't:1I ll:; I"n'ollltl'l lhl' :'-llluu;I'
roark':, villbltllr '1,< .1 ..-lluI l'luri:n .ntlllll.liull. VI'. Ilu·I·,·I"rt!. :0111'1'011, Ih~

pn:tlt IUtI L;I~:'·11 Ity n"",lll \'UICllllll>" 11.11 il..... ' 1·.lrk III "'Il~u:llnn 1111' l-l,anll"ll
o[ this I,,'r_h.

H:U1J' \'nll""'l11l1 "':lld"UI9 11;1.1~ 11.,,,1 h.I·· ull 111I·IT 11 ..~n. Ihhl!l"u II...,.
1IfI.~d hcrt· I III;"-I'!' IH •• 1I,.unl"l" 1u 1.. ~t·:t1'C' n.,: l'I'I17.il·d urban an,1 Imll1.\-
l .. t,,1 ••....vlr"I1 ·nl. 'llI"H' ;11" "'1,1 ""'Iy 1,1.1·-f"l n_lllllu:: hi lhls 11",1'111 lof!,,·P!
DIIC cnll r.n.i"y II.. ' 1(1'1llh. 10;11"1' ur t.UIItIIlI" Ihlnk. '·'I'U1:I,::i III un.III.1 III I" .. '
(orC~;L. 1I1l" thl' IllIil'l :"lliluIII' uf IllUlllry 1I1.~hl:1 willi t>tllr-IIIII·t1 :;\;1":' •
0.. II del'plv IH'n:..•.. ,1 h·.~I. "1'1'1 ..r 1,1" ;Irl! YI!I¥ 1'l'l.Il''1.I,lvr IIf thin h";IIIIY
iI.,d lhhl : .. 1"" v.•. •1., 11,,1 1'11111& Ih;lI. Ir III rnlr Iha' ",. l.ol! n:lk,-tI 10 ::.,.,llj.·.·
lhlS h.r Ih.. f IIMIII'j:11 Ilflllil I.. ' :1 fl'w uml lh..• 1·1".'lt~y 111:1·,1;1 or l);lhll ••··illl~t.

i:olly llIIlO'n ,IWII' .11" Po'"v nlh·t !!I'd:,,1 f'nl'II~Y 1I1'IIUlllJ wi'hmll Ih.· .1.11"..r·;,~
clll~:tl'l ul I',H" '''''''.11 _I:i l'I<.·:;"lIllr .h·..,·I"I,,·1I III 11:,110,,·1 i I.
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In ~I... rlll'In'. Wo' IIi II ·tll'I'"'" ::1,,1 ~I'111;1l~1 nil err.lrts I...lrll.,lo!' lin IIlllflrt.Y
'!lool·' f ""'lit. l\ u·ul II "lot II in.l ~.~·r.·. ,·h·~.n ~hl.1 It:'·'h'.·i.~illl ,..:t_Jurr 10 .11 I r.u:1{"rnr-I.

·~.r cn~i"", ·t'l I~ ""0' RII,alrst nutural r,·,...urco ;mil thu ""5' hlVQ51 .....pt we
c~n ...,\.. ""0' .."I" · 1l,·lll'r;ilil.n:l. II b tilla tlllll WIt ..wed ...na eAutioll:lly and
......cI1 In th...- fU'·L· .. r u~l: tr"·N":-,l fuvl:u··· ;uul th~ clttrenl "·'..,,,se rile,," fur tltls
IM'~"r, r" I""~'''I n 0' ~ ':I,"I'JIl is flllrd .. UII till' 1"'''·"lIal for crl'nlinl
.h<.I!''''''$ I.Il,I.l.·..! ",hirll il "Ir.... Il.o:n 118 In.. 1:lle In .-t·rT,!.:I.

"ltat ..~ ~I<: UU.1I11 al",,,. hl'IO' Is r"5l",ntlhIHtl': .h" rt'rpolllihlllt)' Cor the
~it IU·. '·('t1Ul~- .n,.1 rill" ~t'··'.".·rcr In tt-.,r':';:ll-3hl llu: t'i·,u,lth, ~,lrl~ly allli wull-huJur.; nf
II",~" !'~"I.I.· III Ir' oIrrntl,,1 loy Ihi5 I,r",j"... ,.n, til'n' iU'Y ':II,lI'.'lItr"l' Ihill ....
~"n'l I,,' ...k"r~,·lr ;), ..·.·(1·.11 If ~nlCClhlnl: r.l1e~ \UlUll: toIL" ..ill 111\)' cmr lIIl,lical hills •
...~.I~.·....... IC" ..~ 1'1-" .i.~· h_~ ... iu vullie ur unr •.ilnd, b.I"~ rr!'t ilut idn rur Ihid: ...".:uifth
"h •• IL ~,,""I ""·.IIIt' Ifh,,' "(11"1:'" ill "v"il.."I" '" liS 1111,1 ..II" "III 1..= liabh'"

Voltano toa.untty Assuclatlon
P. O. Box 611O
VolCAno. niWd 1& !lb7U!i

Atlentton: Hr. 101 Ikehara. Fresldent

GenU tIIl!n:

June 15. J98l

SW.IICT: (nvlro~nlal IllplCt St.t_nt
~ahauale'. Geolhe.-.al Project

Thts Is tn resflOnse to your position stat_nt dded ~y 15 19a1 on
our KJhauale'. Geothe.-.al Project. lkir response Is In the orfk; of the
paragTaphs In your letter.

Paragraph I - We respect the process the Volcano C~nlty Assoctatton
used to evlluate the ~ahauale'a Geotherul procus ud ..ke a dele ...lnaUan
Ulat you Ire 0JlIKlSl'II to the project. lIowenr. we are concerned th.t your
deten-tnatton I~ based on Inca.plete tnfonlltlon. In fespondtng to the
co.aents we hJve recetved. we have atteepted to a~ltfy and cllrlfy areas
In the [IS to which llIO~t of the questtuns pertatn. These relde to the II S
e-Isslons. lhe elletlt¥ene~~ of abate.ent sySlems. air quality standard~
and eelsslon dlwenion patterns tn ~ona wind condlltons. Expanded
tnfonllUon on IImSI! subjects has been tncorporolled tn Apilendlll E to the
US and h tncluded he..~tlh fur your revtew.

Paragrolph 2 - Sce Appendl. [ for Infonlliion on all' qual tty standards.

Paragraphs J a!ld 4 - A recent report. -Response of the IlGP-A
Developeent 10 UII: Cuunty of Ild..,att Flannlny Deparl.llcnt Reyardtng hsues
Relattng to Spe~ial Penllt Ho. 392.- dtscusse~ the I~P-A ~Il and the
relaled coqJlatn15. lhe report conclude~:

the nGP-A _en has undergone intensive IlIOniloring f~ the very
beglllninu. The IlUfllose of the IIOntlortng wu to detect any t-.Jlale
probleas. as w~11 as to collect data for lhe develup.ent of olher
wens tn olher IlIedltons. Because of the IlIpOrtance of en"lro~ntal
IqlaclS. we lire currently lOl'1lll1altng a regtonal envtro.-.enhl
baseline IlnojtlCI lu detel'lline the natunl e-lsslollS IIf the Kllau!!a
Volcano and rllt lone. Ihts tnfonlltlon will be used to understand
tllpacts. as. Willi as est.bl hh standards for future geotherNl
explor41llln dud develupllICnt. The glial Is tu assure the prolt:cttoll of
the env t rOlllllCllt.

\'111 t. \~;'Il I):' '111'l1l\' .\'\,'iIl,:IATUII,

r&t.u.1 ul e.i ""-'=''''1
leii; ~;"I·i.~""l;!"'i. I':to'ul ill,. 1I1 ...·l;1 .. r
11t,lIl1i,· 1;...~I"Il. 11,11 "llll,
nio'l If."·:.",,, ,I' I' • r"l 1Ll.·.·1I 1111:.
Ih,,, Lur ....' ....
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Paugraph 9 - The agricultural industry In the Volcano area "ttl not
be Jeopardized by this project. See AppendlA [.

Paragraph 10 ~ The lIIittgation 1IlI!1ISures described In the EIS have
addressed the potential I~acts Pl!nttoned. lie hope the U. S. DepartlllCnt of
Interior Includes the development and use of !leatherNI energy in its story
of Kilauea to the "'lIY visitors to the park. The vtsltor center at the
HGP-A Is an Indication of what can be done. Geothennal power plants have
been located In envlruumentally sensitive national parks In J~j1an "ithout
any apparent 1~IClS. GcothenP41 develo~ts have consistenlly atlracted
visitors.

Paragraph 11 - The electrical energy to be developed Is to be utilized
on the Island of lIawall. thts is the priNry objective. !\urplus power will
be exported to Ilonolulu If present studies for an undersea cable prove
feasible. "aturally, permission to lay any such cable would depend upon a
full [IS process, IUeludlng pubHc hearings and the approval of allY
required State land ose and luning per-.lts and any Federally required
approvals •

Paragraph Il - The input of residents, directly ai well IS through
their elected au Ictals, is an eUectlve process In lI~watt. The coaoparbun
with Three Hile Island and love Canal Is nol valid. ~ng ." geothcnaal
deve\opall!nts III the world, Ihere Is no evidence of any such potential.

Paragraph 13 - Same conDent as for Paragraph II.

Paragraph 14 - lhe lahluale·. GeothenA41 Project Is • long-range
project. 14 to 20 years, and thoughtfully planned. The [15 15 the first
dOCUIIICnt to layout a CDllllll!rclal lJeolhenaal elleryy project prOViding
lengthy descrllliion IIf the enUre scope of the project, how tt will be
carried out, alld a tlJaelable. There will be continuing review and
evaluatlon of the llrojcct as It progresses. The publie has access to
regulatory "geucles aud all !clals for addltlon"l Inlunnatton.

Paragraph l~ - [_Istlng regulations. County. State and Federal, Nill
govern the proyress of this project. lIon-coqJlIance will obviously result
in revocatlun ul the penalt to operale the facUlties Dr other
enforcement.lype response. The Stdte geothenA41 leaslny regulations Ire
specHlc In enlorcln!J envIrol1llll!ntaI and health relaled aspects ur a
geothen.al develol""l!lll project.

Paragraph 16 • The selection of Kahauale·. for the project has been
dictated by nalure's dlstrlbutton of nalural geuthef1ll41 resources.
Sections 7.1.1 and 1.3 address the site selection. lhe project has been
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The reporl Is available al the Stale Depart.cnt of Plannin!! <lnd
£conOll" DeveloplIlIlnl, IIdwa\! Counly Planning DepUlalenl .nd Ihe 1Ii10 Office
uf the ~partlll!llt 01 t~nd and "atura I Resources.

Paragraph 5 - Sections 5.4 and 6.4 address the volcanic hazards
Involved and the potential I-pacts and _Itlgatlon JeaSures. This sane
concern wa!> e~presscd by Or. Hoore. We have Included. copy of our
rC~llUllse to his leller for your Infonaatlon.

Paragrlll'h 6 • Section 6.i!.3 addresses the blllWllut problem. Wllh
eAperlence gailled uvcr the years. drU Itng techniques have IJllIroved so as
to Il4ke blowuuts, while a possibility. very rare. Your conclusion that the
liS Indlclltcs an eHl!d cOGopullble to Pohoilr.l but nlltiplled 80 I1Jes h
Incorrect. There will be no such cllQllathc effect with the abateJICnt
sy~t~,.,s that will Ill! Incorlluralt:d In the project. since the allil'lent air
slandard lor IlZ~ niH be III<llntained regardll!ss of the production capacity.

Paragraph 1 - The deslyn and Illple.entatlon or acceptable
envlrolWlental IlIlIlact ..itlgallon llIeasures together '11th Increased econlllllic
.activity fnMll project develo~nt should preclude any negative econOlllc
IlAIlacls on your communitYi Indced, • nurber 01 cltizcns have eapressed
cuncern that the pruject would cause an increne In land costs.

Paragraph 8 - Illlh respect to III!rcury, the Uawall (nergy Resource
Overview Study. Vol. 3. (So H. Siegel and P. Z. Siegel) InclUdes data on
IIICrcury values In HawaII. For !Ieothernl operations. ealsting data shows
thal each pound of stea.. unabated conlalns one _Icroyra. of -ercury. Each
puund Nill eApand to IllIre than three cubic meters in air. dlluttng the
aocrcury to less than 0.3 .Icrogralls per cubic ..eter. The IlGP-A well and
its cnw Irons In I'una, range dbout 0.5 to 1 .icrogra.. per cubic IlI!ter
nUTlllollly as a ,"esull of the nalurdl processes al Kiluaea and the East Rift
lune. Thu5, lhe unabated stedlll that IIGP-A releases. is cleaner than the
lIo11ll.ll air of thel:ajiOliilarea In Puna wUh resllcct to ..ercury. In nomal
I<lbaled) operallons, the aIKIunt of IIlt!rcury released to the ~l.IIIosphtre

shuuld be relluced another 10 fold ••t least (pers. CUlllll., S. H. Siegel).
A~ tu the study re!lardlllg IIlCrcury levels In -residents- of Volcano. DrS.
s. H. Siegel ami II. 1. Siegel coolll!rated In a survey on hair IIICrcury in
1911 4lllOny Dcpartllll!nt 01 Interlur persunnel at IlYO and "PS and olher
cunlrol groups. lhe data supported the fact th<lt hair ..creury provides an
eAllosure IndeA, bul there Is no nccessary connection between hair levelS of
mercury and cuntenl of brain, kidney, blood or urine unless the exposure Is
Jlrulonyed. fhe hair IIII!rcury level. however. Indicates -that conLtnued
elpusure of Individuals tu <I source capable of generaLtng a rarLtcularly
high alll(lunl of lIlI!rcury could result In deterioration of hea th- (pers.
conn., S. H. Siegel). The .ercory levels will be .anltored regularly under
il regional IX.Illtturin!l plan as another precautionary Silfety factor even
thuoyh IIII!rcul'Y Is nol elpected tu be a 1141ard as described almve and In
Sect lOll 5.6 uf the 1"15.

Hr. Te. Uehara JUBe 15, 1!!82
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carefully ~Ianl~d and will proceed over' 14 to 20·ye.r period. not ,t a
'r.lI11c pue but dl a dellber.te pace. '11th uteful testing an4 IIlInttorl119
by the dllvelol1ers .nd gOV~fl\llent regulAtory agencies. Any evidence of
I~.cls Milich could Jeopardize lhe health of the c~nlty would be acted
Ull illIII!d ioltely.

Par.yraph 11 ~ No CQlllll!llt enept to 511 that the lCahlll.le', Geothenul
l,ruJecl c:xpllcls to t1llvelop safe, clean and beooUcll1 electrical enllrgy
Iro- a nalUl"oIl reslIurce Me are fortunate enou!lh to possess.

In CQncluslon. we have ,lte.pted to respond to your concerns n
lhoruu!lhly .5 posslbtl!. hllNeVllr. if we hive .Issed any other points of your
cuncern, Illea5e feel frill! to conldet us.

~·~':~~1Yours.y;.rIdF
Chief [xecutlve Officer

Atucheenls
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Hr. LeRoy ley
P. O. Box 368
Hountaln VIL'W. lIawall 96111

Pear Hr. Ley:

SII8JlCr: rnvlrolmental IllIpact Statement
Kahauale·. Geothenaal ProJect

This I~ In response to the comments you submitted to Hr. SUSUBU
Dna. Cltatnaan. Boud of Land and Hatural Resources tn your letter dated
June 6. 199Z.

Paragraph 2 - We are unable to respond to the generality of the
statement.

Paragraph 3 - Enthalpy Is as defined by you. We Ire unclear as to
the point you address. Enthalphy Is one of the criteria (see Section
2.J.4.lc of the [IS] for detenatnlng the potential of lhe geothennal
reservotr to support a power generatton plant. There Is I IlIethod of
calculattng the effect of withdrawal Df helt fr'OlD reservoir rock on
the thldness of the reservoir. The mgnltude of change In surface
eleva LIons over the site Df the resenolr would be Insignificant.

Paragraph 4 - We believe the development plan and description of
the project contained In Section 2 of Ule EIS adequately descrtbes
the project.

Paragraph 5 • You did not describe the damaging effect and the early
effed that would be felt by the llawill Volcanoes Hatlonal Park. there
Is Insurrlclent detail to respond. The project scope as defined In the
[IS Is It.lted to the extraction of the geothenmil resource and 'ts con
version to electrical power. The converted electricity will be exported
to other areas outside Kahauale'a for USe.

Paragraph 6 • Section 3 of the [IS. page 3-49 to 3-51. describes
the visual and noise setllngs of the pnoJecl area and Vicinity. Section
6 descrtbes mtttgAtlng llIeasures which will be taken to assure compliance
with applicable regulaLlons and standards to lessen adverse flllflacts on
visual persllecllvcs and noise levels.

Para!jl'aph 7 - We believe adequate discussion has been provided to
show that ahatl'lllent procedures will safely 1I.lt ellIlssions to prescribed
slandards. Appendix [. copy enclosed. his been added to the [IS to
clarify and su,lplcment our earlier statements. and Includes Info.....11on
on aQOunls and Impact of emissions.

Paragraph 8 - With current technology. abatement syste.s. such as
described In the [IS. can .eet and maintain proposed e.lsslon and air
quality standards. Appendix E also Includes calculations for -WOrst case
weather conditions during which the e.lsslon Itntts and concentrations can
be ~Intalned within prescribed standards.

Paragraph 9 - Our latest study show that the advene IllIplct you
describe will not occur. See Appendix E.

Paragraph 10 • Sallie as for the preceding COlIDent.

Par.lgraph II - Sallle as for the precedIng coament.

Paragraph 12 • Well venting occurs during each well bore clearing
operatton on discovering of a resource. It Is expected that four to sl~
discovery wells per year will be vented as each well Is completed and
cleaned. The Initial venting will occur one well at I time. The seventy
active wells will be drilled over a span of 14 to 20 years. The assumed
cumulative effect will not occur from venting operations.

Paragraph 13 - Awater catchment systeM will be designed to provide
water for drilling purposes. During prolonged dry weather. SOle water
hauling by tankers may be necessary. We have discussed this with the
Water Depar~nt officials. Up to three acres of catchaent area could
sattsfy project needs; however. unttl subsurface fon-atlons are known.
we will not be able to deterllline specific water needs.

Paragraph 14 - Thts condition will not occur 4S described In the
preceding coament.

Paragraph 15 - Apipeline or weI) bore rupture could occur. however.
the only known Instance of a geothermal wen being tlllpacted by subsurface
move.ent of .agma was tn (celand. The well Is still producing. I~dlate
corrective measures would be taken as .ay be approprIate In else of
ruptures to .Ittgate only adverse IllIPIcts. In case of a pipeline rupture.
well flow could be stopped If required. A1ItI!11 bore rupture would be a
rare occurrence. Amaber of procedures are available to control a 1ItI!1I
bore rupture w~lch could Include qutnchlng the well. and drilling to a
point below the rupture for control.

Paragraph 16 • Your statement Is correct.

Paragraph 17 - The appropriate regulatory agency will detenAine
the -athod of disposal of any toxic solid wastes fro. the project. Spent
geothenual flutd will be reinjected In accordance "11th approved procedures
after obtaining a pCf'IIlt frDlll DLHR.

Paragraph 18 - Sect ton 5.2 of the [IS addresses this concern.



Hr. l~Roy ley -J. June IS. 1982

rarayr4ph 19 - We do not a9ree Mlth your conlentlon that liltle
dtenllon h !Jlven to nulse (ontrol. Upon salsslon of the conslructton
plans Iud SII~cHlcations to .gencles whose approVAl Is required, the
alh~llllo'CY of nulse cllntrol features and sy$leas c.n be i5certalned. An
elll141lded dluusslun on noise .bateRnt hIS been Included In the £15,
AII1'~lIdb r, a copy of ..hleh Is endosed.

fnagraph 20 - The Baud of l.nd and Natural Resources Is expected
to render a fair decl~lon on the .atter aftar weighing the pertlnant 'actors,
r~qulred. It Is Mlthout Justification for anyone to asS\IIe that the:
Bo4rd Mill not act In a f.lr and responsive ..nner taklnr Into conslder.tlon
the Interest of the community It large, the envlronlenta I~.cts, the
need for alternate energy development, etc.

Pa"9rallb 21 - With lhe abal...nl procedures described In lho revised
[15, and under the -worst case- weather con~ltIDns. e.lsslons cln be
controlled to pr~vent lhe ad~erse Impacts you mention at your haDe stte.

Parayraph 22 • lhe State government has established through ItI
legislature .nd acblnlstrallve agencies. by way of I. dl!lllOtrl.tlc Sy5tM,
the regulatory procedure lhrough which,. hnlbmer al51 apply ror
al11lruval of uses of Its land. That procedure Is being fully cOlllPlied
Mit•• 10 apply for lhlt .pproval. This procedure Mill assure thAt the
rlghls of the general public will be considered. thereby. avoiding denial
of anyunels right to due process freedOlls. we do not know of anyone it..
lellPl tng to deny you your freeda. of speech.

Par.graph 23 .. lhe K.ahauale1a Geothercal Project ,11111 control
pollutanls at s.fe levels through the use of the efficient abatelent
syst~ described In the £15.

"lank you for reviewing and comentlng on the [IS.

Atlad_nU [ & r



Kilauea Volcano House. Limited
us rPfI 51".1. Suit. U16
UonoIul... I Ilw••96,1)

Tdtphonl (JOII516·1777

Hay 20. 1982

Ik. Busumu ana. Chairman
lJoard oC I.and and Uatural Rcsources
Btdte of lIawaii
P. O. Dox 621
llano lulu. Ifawaii 96009

Hr. ana, Board Memberst

My name is Melvyn 110. I reprosent Kilauea Volcano UOUS8,
Limited. owners of the conccssion contract at thu Volcano
1I0use. Sheraton Corporation operates the facility for us
as our agent.

He respect campbell Estate's rIght to rtevelop theIr lands.
1I0wcver. we are conccrned about the potcntial_ncgative
impact and-ramification of-thoIr'Conservation Dist~Ict Use
Applica'tion' for exploration and development of gcothertllal
energy at Kahaualc'a. immediately adjacent. ~o lIawaU__Vo~ca~o,!s
National Park. -

The Volcano Ilouse is the oldest hotel in nawaii. It is an
Int&'Jral part of the lIawaii Volcanoes National Park. Our
econolllic investment is based on a rural. quality experience.
He feel that this should be perpetuated for future generations.

These wells might affect our ability to do this, and we would
oppuse any geothermal development which does not fIrst have
overall planning guidelines for geothermal development In this
arca. Let us anaJyze the exploratory results together.

Thank you ..

HII:pab

O...nl'l,~S"rl.Il"

June 15. 198Z

Mr. Melvyn 110
c/o Volcano Iiouse
Volcano. lIawall 96765

Dear Mr. 110:

Conservallon DIstrict Use Application
Kahauale'a Geothennal ProJect

Your leller of May 20 addressed to Mr. Susumu Dna regarding the
above captioned subject was referred to us for response.

We appreciate and share your concern for the preservaUon of the
quaUly of the lIawall Volcanoes Nallonal Park and we slncere!y
believe that this project will nol degrade the quality of that
environment.

The Environmental Impact Stalement draft which has been prepared
for the prnject addresses. among 01 her concerns and Issues. the
overall planning guidelines which you suggest. The CIS h~ been
widely dlstrlbuled and you may wish to review the document for
any other Conrerns you may have. We also wish to mention that
this projecl is Ihe first corMu~rclal geothermal proJect for which
the EIS descrlhes the total and complele scupe of the proJect.
detalllnl] all areas (If concern and each phase and liming for
Its development.

Please amlilcl us if you desire furlher Informalion or clarification.

vy:214d
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June !.. 1982

Hr. Su~t*) Ono
Peparl.ent of land and Hdtural Resources
P.O. Boa 621
Honolulu, llotwall 96809

DeAr Hr. Ono;

I testified at the COUA hearing before the DlHR on Hay 20·21, 1982. In 11110;
-.y cOllUlt'n15 below addren specific Inaccuracies or o.l5slons In the [IS prepared
for lhe kllhdualc'a Geuttlemal Project.

Introduction. Geothenlil (ner9Y In ILlwdl, pp. 3-8
I~-A WIS drilled Into .n ,~~here C. Zablocki (USGS) discovered a

mjor electrical seU-pntenttaT;fiTs data served IS the principal blsls
for slle selection. SI.llar geophysical studies In Kahauale'a are not
IIentioned In the US; mst geoUlemti experts WDuld consider the. necessary
prior to any drilling.

p. 3-7, Uncs 1l-J2
Jlhturtc (posl.J178) eruptions occurred In 1190, 1840, 1922, 1961, 1963,

196~, 1968, .nd 1911; Ihe liS noles only the 1963 .nd 1965 erupllons.
Ttle eru"tlvc recurrence interval for kahluale'l (Dr the periDd 1190·1911
was allOut 23.6 years, wltb • range of 2-82 yelrs. the Interval for the
'l[!rllld 1961·1917 w~s aLout J.J years, with. ringe of 2·9 yeus. [ach of
the 8 erulltlnns noted above Included both venh and lava flows within
kdhauale'a.

p. 5-12, Ililt lentence
Ho eruptlonl have occurred on IIle ent rift JORe durIng SOlIe 20e year

periods. Lut others have had frequent .ctlvlty. [ruptlons occurred during
13 of the 20 years fro. 1955 e 1914. these lavn cQvered 'llproxlNtely 50
percent of tile uflller and .Iddle east rUt Jone, Including kahauale'a,
and .bout 20 perleRt of the lower east rUt lone.

p. Sell. !ecDnd full paragrallh
lhe £IS Ignores the potential flroblea of ground subsidence that occurs

...lIen ..gma either h erul'ted onlo the surflce or Is withdr.wn, leulng I
n~ar-surface void Ih~l rcsults In the for.atlon of IrouDhs, called gr.bens.
GraLens that fllrlll!d during the 19Ge and 1911 eruptions are sever.l hundred
yards long. 20 ur ai'lre feet dL'ep. and 50 or I*).·e feel wide. Tllelr for.atlon
(ould lever artifici.1 Sle4. conduits on or near the surface; the prol.ased
c11lanslon joints [ollid not AlcDmll'ldllle Ihat IIlUch displacellienl.

Anolll!!r IU'lIhlt'81 1I0t addressed In the £IS Is the exlsll!nce of deep crich
In ...rla uf t:'ah4ualc"i. l'sll!!llal1y in older, II('lvt1y·for~sled arelliS. These
lfllrh ollclI drc only 2 fcet wide at IIle toP. yel 1I1l~y _4Y he as dt'ep is
0400 fI·et. A .....o fell t!.O feel Inhl III end .lloul 2 yt-IiIU .go; .lrarlllou1ly,
Ill' N"~ rc\cutod. Il Ny he dirrlcull 10 build rnads aU-01S sud. erich.
hlrt:ClC cdul i.llJ l!lo ddvh,t'd.

p. 6-IB, lIn•• 9·10
The st.tellent that ·~hould a pipeline be broken or ruptured, thl reSOurce

nn be dDsed off .t the wellhead- Ignores the fact th,t fev reopl. will
walt on-.awlng 1.va. An active vent or llva flow thlt c.used the rupture
~uJd render such .ltlg4tlng action Impossible. Are.otely.controlJed
switch .ppears neccssary.

p, 7-2, lines 9-11
T.I. conclusion Is not correct. ~unl Loa Is In active volc.no kflh

subsbott.l helt within Its rift loneS:-PUliTtshed work by D. Jact:on Ind
H. 5akD (flawall.n Volcano Observatory) and lD'ulf Indicate 1mtn,.I.'.1
hIS shiHON' he.t source~ and presents I 5ubstanl.111y lower risk of bUrtal·
by ltv. flOlitS lhan does Kilauea. The list eruption of ~n. kel occurred
onl)" 3600 )ears .go; presumably, it too relalns heat It relitlYily shallow
depth.

Sincerely,

-f;JJ1J.~
RichArd 8. Moore. Geologist

Dr. Richard I. Hoore
Boa 94
ILlw.1I IUlton.! Pork
ILlwalf. 96118



lune IS, 1902

IJr. Richard n. Moore
lIiJwall V(lkanoes Nallonal I»ark
I'ost OIlke lIox 91
Vulrallu. IIi1W,lli 9fl118

near nr. Muure:

I:nvlronmental Impact Statement
j;~l!!!~~~~neolh~rmal..!I~!fL

This Is In response 10 your comments addressed 10 the Uellartment
or I..lncl and Natural Uesources regarding the Kahaualefd tIS. We
respond 10 yuur convnenls In the paragraph order of your letter.

Several of lhe Issues you raised (paragraphs 3, 4, and 5) are
covered 10 AppeodlK D. prepared by Or. Charles Helsley (copy
allachecl fur your I"formallon).

Many flclentlsts, bOlh al UII and with the USGS. contributed to the
research cHori Ihat culminated In the drilling of the IInp~A well.
lis 'ocallnn was determined by Ihe availability or land, not geotogy,
courlc...y 01 tofr. IHehard I.yman of Kapoho I.and and Oevelopment
GomlJany (tyman 1:Slale). 'fhe eleclrleal anomaly Invesligated by
Or. i'.aldOl~k of Ihe (JS(iS was bul one of 11m IJicces of the dala sel
(Ilcr. cumm., Ill". C. Helsley).

lIeollhysk.ll anel geulogkal siudies of Kahauale1a have been conducted
anti arc conlinuing ami It Is on Ihe bmds of lhese studies thai the
inillill drilling Sill! was chosen. It Is expecled Ihal these studies
will hc IIUhllshcd In Ihe gL'Ologlc literature when they are completed.

IJdraorallh 4: (See Appendix A.) The dUferences between your
ohservallun and Ihe Hoger's I:nglneerlng "eporl were preViously
rerounlzed and Influencell the location of Ihe power plants north
uf Ihc rift ...one where nn volcanic activity has hl!cn obscrved In
several hundred ye.lrs. We recognized. and will design for. the
polcmll"l vu!r.an[c hil7.ards In the rift zone Itself. Had Ihls JjroJect
heen underli1kcn In I!ISO It would have surrered leml)Qrary Isrull
lion 10 the sir-am f1llllllly In mld-19GO; however. had It been built
In 18S0. it wnuld have 0lulraled more than 100 years without dls~
rU11110n. Clearly. 11m gathering system must lie designed 10 cope
wHh lhe expcrlt:ncr.s 01 Ihe 19r.o'9. recognizing Ihat lherr. will lJe
lava nnws and ,~rlllJlillns In Ihe area.

1_ '_ I·~_ I •• : I II .. · ·1: T,"04- ~:..,_,

Or. Richard n. Mnore
June 15. 1982
Page 2

Paragraph 5: The type of disturbance you describe occurs during
olin eruption when the galherlng system Is suhject to JMny stresses.
ShoUld a large graben develop. Il can be expecled that the system
would rupture. "h15 Is the reason that (low control valves wObtd
be Installed both at Ihe well head and within Ihe gathering ayslcm.
It atso should be recognI7.J!d. as you are aware. lhat large grabens
develop only rarely and are conUned to small areas. ·rhus. the
proLabllllY of volcanic activity ruplurlng a galherlng syslem would
be tnlnima. The environmental Impacls of these evcnls are discussed
In"Section 5.3.2.

Paragraph 6: The eXlslence of deep cracks In Ihe rift syslem of
Kilauea Is well known. They have been observed and mapped In
crilleal areas: In Kahllulllefa. mosl of the cracks would appear to
present no Insurmountable problems along the rood and pipeline
corridors 6hown on I'lgure 2..3 of the ·tIS. lIowever. due caution
will be taken In building the road just as was done in the more
developed lower portion or the East RIft Zone.

Paragraph 7: lJoth electrically operated and automatic flow control
valves exIst and will be Included In the well he.ld assembly/gathering
system as appropriate. It should be noted that mosl well sites In
the rUt zone have Iwo access roules to minimize the possibility of
having to ·walk on moving lava. II

ParlJlgraph 8: The potenllal for thennal resources Is probably
pretent beneath Mauna 1.00 and Hualalai and there may be thermal
resources beneath Mauna Rea: however. Ihere Is no evidence that
prcxJuclive oeothermal resources can he recovered frum these other
syslems-:--'rhere are Indications. however, thai the potenllal pro
ducible resources In these areas may be too deep to be economically
produced at this time.

We hope that these responses address your concerns. Thank you
for your Interesl In our project.

vy:214s



".:srnnlV Otl..-mllIIK; 111& CA'1roEiL ES1"ATE APPLlCATlOO 10

OtJS11U.'"T GlnI1I£RoW. FACILITIFS IN 111:~ NO

I tl;lve ml tud WI lnnrtl81lty to critically I"evlew tho final

DlVirontll!fllitt lmIoct StalUl'Ielll Ql tl.. prO(Osed KahaUltolo"a

1ko1lwl1l\"l1 Pmlcr.t.. IlJloL"Ver. I bclleva.thlIIt their al"a tw vory

iJ"url.ull lalley IIl<lUen ralaed by t.hl. (lI"OP)aa1 that ••t be

lll"lrellSe-1 before WlY COIl!Ildel"ation of. this epeel fie pequeal can

be mlllte. l1lCyarel

t. l\mntS54ble o:mnercl."l (lCACtlcea Gdjacent to It thtlonal

2. Po IlalAlle,,) pl&Vl an' l"U]Ulaliona for Ule davelClplW!ll1t. of

qeolhe~l resources 00 UN! BllJ JaIMIJ ••

1tlC ~oSftI c...lla for COIJaCrclal deYelq1lWlnt. In an aru

,.""h.,' of lU.,., ltl1l'1tdlately arljacent to IbwJll \bleanoea tbtlonal

I\Irk - " plrk tl14t. Is nationally am internatlonally recognized

fOI" It.s ,,,I,,,WI eh.lfi'lClerlsllca. 11M! prcp;lscrl develOf11lCOt. area I.

abu wnul AS l!l lXXlSl!rvation Grell by tlllt Stale of Ib'loQU. 11)11

Imflo"ll."la In the Mtlonal psrk fl"01l AII' arrl mise pollut.lon al"a

11l511fflclctllly ",,"kessol In the EIS aa to tholr ~t. 00 Uwt

0.11"l"ai l'osOtlrccs An:' OIeral1 dJjectlvea of the pnk as well as

lht! cHt.'t:ls on visitors ani ~loyeaa In Ule puk. Ib:h the aamtJ

crltleisn Co"lO 110 l"alt>t...1 about ll18 IlI'pIcta In the project al"ea.

'''e Issu.mee of a "mnUtlon."l1 use permit" for this arl.'ll woold be

Q travesty of .1111DSl 0111 concept.8 of COOfiOrv"tlon.

'Ihe pro(U5IIIl IllftVS on a very cunenJable (Olltlcal

cbject.lve- thu a11mllllt. to make the 01g J.lanJ energy

••U-a1fflctOOl IUtl perhaps create It au('Plus for ma Ql other

Islama. lboA-over. thero are a very large ...mer of geolbalWllll

project. belR] (lCO(nsed and there are no requlatlooll gcwoml~

tbelr conatru::tloo. IMtnlenance or dBBtaa. 1ha mregulateJ

develqDe1lt of thia l:'e80urce will lMka It IAbject to -.uket.

ccnJlt.ions am proflt ccnatderatioos will OIIerrldo everythlDlo

thlt. win MJ'P!O W\en a 'WOll Is 00 lCD]er profitable? Mwlt.

cost-cutt.ln:) CO~r. will be IMide to malntaln a rea!JOMbla

pcoflt.-trW'9ln as C011'1!t.ltlon increase. MI:UJ the varlOU1

prodlE:era?

GcloUMU1Ml tnerqy h a very lJaportant re8OUt'C8 for the Dig

tslDnJ am tho Sllllo of Ibwlll. IbwuYer. the dcvel~t.of

Ijeothe.....l enerqy 81ljacent. to Un.bll \blcanoes tbt.IOf\lll ral"k in a

State conserv."llion .Hatdet. has significant. bplicatlOO8 at. the

sLAte. nat.looo,l lint international levels that. 1 recarmend thait.

you do not afPCOYe thl. f'C'OPlss1 before UJ)l"OlJ:jh conslderat.lon of

the IMjol" (OlIey 189noll thAt. It. raises. It. would be J.ntlnaJent to

allcwhaaty cleclslonll to pranote geothan-al energy dde I'OU]hakd

(PIer other l"ltt.tIM1D concerns.

~
Clifford W. Oalt.h.

Dlrt.octol". O::nferat.lve l1stlonal

Parke PdBOIlI"COS Slldles ttllt.

Ullveralt.y of 1l'l\oQ11.



Hr. Clifford ~Ith -2- June I~, 1982

June 15, 1982

Hr. tllfford S.lth, Director
(uullerallve 8diunal Parks
Rl'~nurc~s Studies Unit

University 01 lIo1woIit
2444 bole !lItred
Ilonolulu, lI.tw." 96822

Dear Hr. Sltith:

SUBJECt: [nvlronlentll I~act Sl,tL1Ient
K.hauoIle'. Geothen-at Project

We ..oold lI"e to respond to your testllllny concerning the Cupbell
(~tate Avvllcatlon to con\truct geothe~1 facilities In the Volcano .rea.

On the two pullcy ~tttrs you raise:

I. Pennlsslble cOCderclal pracltces adj,cent to. HatloRl1 Parl.

lhe !C.h.uale'. projecl site Is .. lthln the -l- subzone of the
cunserutlon district. lhe objective uf this subzone ts to "_It
USes where natural candlUons suggest constraints on hllNn
alllvities. U~e of the lii1nd ts not prohibited as growing and
hiilrvestlng of furest products Is a pen-Ilted use. Preservation.
therefurt, h nut In"!pded. In the put. CUUA Pe,..lt w.s
recehed fru. the Stolte to huvesl hapuo In • J.840.ure trul
.. lUlln !C.holu.le'a. Il also Is odd for you to ull the hsu.nce
ul • -U1ndlliunal use PC""t- • trolveHy on .11IO~t aU concepts
of cuMcnatiun when cQalllercial use h .HONed within the park.
Itsell. Con~erv.tlon. In Its broad ~.nlng Includes preserv.tlon
.nd .150 the prudent use of our natur.1 resuurces. the
K.h.u.lc'oI prujec;t Is In pursuit of the St.te's go" to develop
oIllernatlve energy. Geuthe~1 energy Is the .ost pra.lslng at
lhls It.. (quule OPlO).

the rift lone underlying !C.hau.le'. holds great pru.he of a
geuthc"'ld resource. this re!loource can unly be developed In the
pruxl.ity of the resource reservoir. Ille electricity that can Ile
produLcd by this yeuthe,...' resource can be transported elsewhere
fur use. this Is the objective of the !Cah.uiille'a project. to
produce e'ectriclty. not to cueuercl.lt,c the area.

''- ••_ •••••Lo _. ._. ' ..-......11 __ 1 _ _.

z. A detdled phn .nd regul.ltons for developllent of geothemal
resources on the Olg Isl.nd.

Much effort hn gone Into proving the edSlence .nd electrical
pruducltun of the Kilauea £ast RUt lone geotherul resource.
lhe Katuu.le'. project Is • direct result of this effort.
Guven.cnt h.s proven the e'-stence of this potenU" by
Investing '12 to 'Il .llllon. nON prlv.te developers .re re.dy to
tap .nd put thh nalur.1 resource to productive use. lhe
K.hau.le'. US Is the first geotherw.al project thAt funy
describes the scope of the project. how It ",111 be carried out
,lId • U~lible. There are det.lled regul.ltoos. for eUllple the
State gculhet"Ni leASing .nd drtlHng reyulatlons. thlt ",Ill
govern all ph.ses of the K.hau'le'. project.

The regul.tlons We have cUed and the abilement and control
SyUMS described In the US ..111 aillgate dverse tllPlCts and
bring the project Into c~ltance .. Ith applicable regulaltons .nd
such conditluns to be specified by the Board of Lind .nd N.tur.'
Resoorces. The significant IIllpHcaUons ue not deftned In your
testl~IlY and, hence. cannot be responded to.

lhe overriding benefUs to be utilizing. natur.1 resource wllhin •
suU are. of • privately mmed property In pursuit of • prlortty State
goal deservts a chance tu succeed.
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June 15. 1982

Hr. Patrick (Ulldut
3661 Aldnl Ilrlv~
lit/lit/lulu. lid'!. 1i 96822

Oea r Hr. (IUId nl ~

SUBJECT: Environmenl,,1 IlIp<lcl Slatttneni
Kahdoal~'. Geolhe,..1 prQJect

lie wuuld lI~e to respond to your c_nts to Hr. SUSUlll 000. Ch&ll'aIn.
Iluud of ld,ul 0111111 Hatur.1 Resources,

In lilt! fuvlru'.lIIul llIIpdct Stit_nt ""'Icll you reViewed. we would
lI~e 10 Cdll yuur alh:nUon to • nudler of phces In the 51a1e.ent where
rderences ar~ Il.Ide fur the provision of continuing onyulng Tl!seirch by
qualified sc":nUsls un Ihe Vilrlous possible effecls of lhe proposed
prnjl!ct un the clIvlrollllll!nt. SIIlIIt! of these referellces to the c:ontlrwlng
...lI1lluriny rctlulrcn:IIlS of the possible effects of the propused project .re
tliscusscd un pa~es 6-3. 6-6. 6-20 ind 2-20 of the [IS.

An IqltJrldnl observation. In thts regard. Is the senlence on PolIge
]-]5. -Inasmuch 45 lhc Kihduale'. Project Is progr.~d for. 14 tu 20-year
pl!r1od. lhere will be conlilluing opporlunHles for lhe dtllens to assess
the project ....acts.·

As ..y be seen un the project develop.ent schedule on Figure 2-4 of
Ihe lIS, lhe IInJl10sed prn!Jra. will be • gradual olle and consequently
01'llorlonlllcs Iur 4sseSS"lIIt II)' citizens will lie over. 100lyer te".

11Id5alch oilS lhe !Irrat IIajorlty of the .rea for the prolJOsed yeollle.....1
use Is 111 • ClItlscrvollloll Dlslrlct, as slated on ra!Je 4-4. -Ihe P04nl 01
hnd and lIatur41 Resuurces will Cir~lully rev ew i04 welyh lhe
cnvinul&Il!lIlill 1,,'lIrls un IIlr ind Wiler quality. f1ur. i04 fduna. visual
v4lues. lint! our SOlid I 5lru,ture against the Le,lt!flts to be derived.·

As sllllWlI on "d'Je 12-1. the Stile Deputllenl of lIeiUh 1111111 be
("csllonsl"'e fur 41r dud wdc.. quality standards for the proposed project,

The dlsturiJdllce to the 'ohl'. forest fOI" sen Ice road construcUon .nd
Ilrol,oscd (ltlWcr 1,I4nt 14Clll LIes will be kept to ••Inl_. Defore
all!ll~nt (If 4ny l.rtljlosed service roads ind tile locations or iny proposed
IlUWcr 111<lnls ur ",ells .rc t1ctcl1llllled fur ",hlch ~nvlrol_nlal survey dala is
Ilul "Valid"":, '1I1dltlunai surveys 1111111 be conductrd. The Slale Division of
foreslry 41111 1111,11 lie l.crsulIIlt!l will IlDnllur construction dcLlvltles In the
project &lfc".

1_- • _....... , ."'__ ..... _. I_t., .. , N'"~ II •• 'N _0': 1•• ..-..- ... -.....

As stated 011 piye 5.7. -Cleitlng of seconddr)' rods wnl occur
Incre-ent.lly uvcr 14 to 2D yeirs. A ..jar portion of the seconddry rodds
will be In ,UC4S eltht:r deusted by liVI flows or In leu dense uen SDlll!
'5 which In,ludc 'dleback' popul,tlons of 'ohl'a trees.-

On page ~-J It 15 ellllhined lhit tilt! proposed use of Uoe hnd to
recover inti convert yeot/le...1 resources Into electricil energy could
InvolVl! only 1.7 percent of the project I.nds. To • large e.teut.
therefore. the buff!.!r that Kahauale'a provides ",III reaaln Inliel,

Your cOllcern thlt this project will result In in Invnlon of
Introduced weeds Intu the Udwall Volcanoes Mltlon" P.,.:' Is icknowledyed.
The II_ned and cllllirolled iCceu to the properly (only OM iCcess rUdd)
should _lnl.lle this potential IlIp4ct. lhe I'lrk is .Ireidy heaYI1)'
Infested with v4rlous nUlllous weeds due to the heavy traffic. further, is
diSCUSSed In lhe rl~. KahaUdle', alreid)' cant. Ins ellotlc plints, Ilence. It
Is our ylew thal lhe probll.. of exotics being Introduced Into the Pnk hdS
been ind will cunlillue tu be i condition thit ts related to the operatlun
of the pu.. 40d IInc which will be little affected by lhe opening of a
sln9le. 1I.lted 4"CSS rOlll Inlo Kahauale'l,

lie trust thuse ellillinilillns respon" utlsr.tlorily to your concerns •
lh.nk you.



To HtlDlll It Hay Concern:

ill neCQssary because of
practicill alternatives.

The dcviation
the lack of

fJt The deviation doclI not conflict with the
objective of the subzone, and

Ut

121 The deviation shall not result in any
significant advcrse effects to the
I.lnviro"""cnt,

IH The deviation is not inconsistent wlth
the public health. safety. or wulfare of
tho public.

I look for your answers to this proble., a copy of
the EIS and 20 days to tighten up my questions.

JPStva

CCI Puna Spellks

.. e;............

REI Kahauale'a Geothermal
Project. Puna lIawali

Juno J. 1982

~AWOffiCES OF

Schweigert & Associates
3'~S-II,)Ulll tiD''''' • .,UIT.IUUI HO

urw.Ol ,., U. "4WAn J
I'-LlP..UNl.t••••n " .

In lieu of an extension, Illy concerns are as fol-

1. The CIS failed to adaquately address the type
of air and noist.! pollution lIlonitoring equip."!nt that wUI be
Ullu,t to ""ml ter this phenlXlellon.

I ask for an additional twenty (20. days to fQ~u

late a reBI'QnOC on behalf of lIy clienta, Puna Spuaka and
Voice of the Pacific. I also ask thnt I be sont a c:opy of
the EIS to cOf:'lpiete Illy review for ti_ renders review at the
OEOC Library extrelllely dlfficul t dlla to conf) icting tb,e
schedules.

2. Jlorcover, there waa no orientation of h_es
to the project si to so that people would appreciate where
thui r hOllIes llrc in relation to tho various wnlls and the
location of moniterlng stations thllt would be employed for
ttLis project.

J. Furthermoro, it was unclear as to hall thla
proja.. , could lIeet the stanilardll set forth at Title 1]-2-12.
Dt.!1'llrtl:lcnt of Land dnd lIatural Resourcu6. '<bich indicllto!!e
that since guothcrDa! Walls are not a pernlttt"1 use. a
conditional uso. Assullliny a penirt elln be <Jivcn I wlIn
equally unclear as to the justification requi ref! under the
law so i:J to allow such deviation, i.e ••

Ilcpartlllcnt of Land and lIatural
ItltSllUrCCS

Ka~alllillll nuiJdlng
Punchbowl Streut
1I0nolulu, lI11waii 96813

Office of Environmental Quality Control
550 lIalckauwoJa Street. Suite 301
1I0nolui u, 1l1lwll1i 96813

The Trllstnos of tho t:lltilte
of James Cal"phell

828 Fort Street Mall. Suite 500
Ilonolllin. lIawail 96813

....c IA'_ ,iI

• ""ut .. I'1I ••_.t",- ••• , •• UI



Hr. Jlck f. S~~I~ert June 15, 1982

June 15. 1901

Hr. Jack f. Schwel'lert
~cllwei!ll!rt & AsslJcl'll!S
~!ll) Suuth l1ulel !ltreel, Suite 200
lIullolulu, Il."'ail Y!.UlJ

lIear Hr. Sclrolel'Jerl:

sutIJ[(l: fnv lrulimental IlIpaCl St"telllent
l("h4ulle'a r~othe,...l Project

Wll would lile to t.ke this 0f,portunlty to Tespond to your letter
addressed III Hr. SUSlJlIlII 0110 and tie lrustell5 of the btlte of J4IleS
C"JIIlbeH. We Clnllot ayree to <In extension of ZO days at this ti•• as the
dc.dlille for r~SpolIses to C'-"Ilts received during the 3D-day [IS review
has uilired and the revl\ed US ~st be suMlttd to the Chat,...n of thll
Uo.rd of Land alld Hatur<ll Iluourtes wltbln I" days of 1I11l dllte. Thh hn
been e.pl.llled to yOll by our consultalll In • letter dated June IS, 1982.

We offer the following responses to the canaenls In your leUllr.

Ile. I - The IIOnHoring progr•• Is part of the geolhe....l lel5lng
regoldl Ions n:qulrelllCnts. lhe Us denrlbes the ~nHorlng progr..
!Icnefdlly. A u..,lelll detat1ed ~nlturlng pro!lra. will be soo.IUed to the
Slale ",Uh " 1'1all III 0ltllraUuns before operallons cln COllalenCe n requIred
by Sel:Unn IJ-IlIJ-S!J( ll) uf \lId reyulatlons.

Itelll 2 - H'Jtlfll Z-l. Site De~lllol_nt Phn. shows the location of lhe
Ilrtljecl In rel<llion In the various physical fealures ami boundaries of the
volcanu yiclnll y un .I scale 01 1-' .. ,OllU' based on a USliS tOlln~rafhlCll
llI/Ill. lhe "'lIllurllly sUlions have not yet been est.blished. It sour
Intenllun lhat SULh staLiuns be established In cooperation ",lth the Slate
IJcllarllDCnt nf l'I'lIllllly "nd [conl.lc Develu.-nt (IIP[II) \dllch hl5 Inltlilled
old Illn lu develup • reglunal, a baseline .55eSslllenl survey .nd ..nllorlng
l,ru~r4.. Our ....nlturln!l progr•• will be coord'n.led to f1rllvlde useful
"rojecl .rea tllfufNLlun "nd ..ho e.pand the St.le·s dati base.· See
SeLtlun 6.S tlf lhe LIS.

lte.3 - The ubjl!ctive of sublone ML
M of the (onservatlon District ts

t<l ltlltt uses where natural conditions suggest ccollstraints on h\llliln
acllvilles. See Prllvislull 13-2-12(.) of the State CUllservation Dhtr'ct
Ile'lutatlulls. 1I1~ elKIA r~'lue!>t 1\ III confo...&ly "Ith \lid regubllons. llle
IIbjectlvl! of lhe t:dhaoale'4 foeothe .....1 Project h to retrieve the
geolhenloil reSliurCl!S belleath lI:ahallale'a and to convert II to electrteUy

for un _hMere, Only 2 percent of Ule (onsen,Uon lind (422 Ic:.TU out
uf 21,94] ures) win til! USl!d in this Ilroject. The balillce 01 the nell
will continue La r~ln ~s a part of our ellsting nltlve forest. See
AJlJlendb II, (Opy tttachCl1. for In 1l.I'lnslon of this \t~t..nt.

Ite. ] (I) - The geolhe~1 resources to be developed c.n only be
Tecovered by drlUlu!l Into n,servoln ",hlch Ire e.pec:.ted to ellhL In or
near the Volcano rUL lUIIl!S. " portion of the Kilauea hst RIfL lone Is
within Ind adjacent lu lhc I(ahauale'. parcel.

Itell J (2) - As Iud luted above. the surfiCe land use for thll projecL
Is very 1I.Ued. leaving practtuUy 4H of the nltlve forest of Lhe
hhaulle'. Iinds Inlact and outside of the proJeCL lIr... While Slla!
Idverse Ilpatts Ire unavoidable doe to land clearing oper4tlons••Itlgltlon
-.easures will be taken ",IJeIl pfolcUc,1 to do so. Elch geotherNl r':Wer
plant will hIVe e'Hclellt "balClll!nl syste.s to control etllsslo'ls to protect
the envlron-ent Ind lhe resldclIts In lhe yeneral Irel.

Hell J (3) - See Allpendill II lor furlher discussion on the use of
(onservatlon Olstrlct LIMlled (l) sublone.

Ite. J (4) - The [IS describes the controls. abltement syste.s Ind
.IUgating ~Isures that "re an Integral part of thh project that will be
Tequlred In cllllfllllncl! ",ilh all "pl,ltcable regulillons and standards to
prntect the hellth, sdf~ty and -..elfare of the publtc:.. It ts t~rt.nt to
appreciate th,t this prlljl:tl wlH be conlliluously .onilored to ensure
c~lIanc:.e with such ..l1datory regulations Ind standards. lhe developers
will be required to shllw that operations Ire being conducted properly yen
after year. WhIle nut slated In your letler, tt Is faIr to recognlle that
there Ire ecol1011lc IIt~nllf Its to lae Tellhed by this rrojeCI. Over
t!lOO,OOO,OOO of prlvale cailtul. not pubUc funds. cou d be ulllbfod to
fuHy devel(lp thl\ prllject. Local constf"Uctlon "or~ers will beneUt
greally fro. this projcct Ih,"ouyh the avatlability of neM jobs and as will
busInesses supplying jlnllluds to the develo~nt.

Th.nk you for the t illB 4nd el fort you have taken to ellpress Jour
concerns regardiny tl1t! l,rollOsed I'rojetl. lie hope that the III<!terlals ,nd
our cowments have provldcd .ns"'crs to your questions.

.- -,. ••••• t ......... ,..~ IIt_ ... _ ... ~ , ...... _ ....._ •
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June 1~, 19H2

Hr. 'ee A. Petersun
licllcn1 lIelivery
H1. VIL'W, 1I~"'oIli %111

lieu Hr. I'elenlln:

SIIIJ.ll [1; [nlllror.-nhl '1IP1tl Shltllenl
~14u4!e". Geolhe~l Project

111150 Is wUll rt.oyard to your (OlIDCnls addressed to Hr. Sus..... Uno,
(hatnldll, Huard til 1011\11 and "alural Resources, "hlc.h was referred to us for
reSlltlllse.

Potrayr.ph 2 - Ve have .UeIlpled to prepue our £IS wllh .n the
InfullIWllon avattable to us. t'6ny (OIlII~lent persons with varted
pru(es!llun.l backgruunds In relevant ftelds of tno.ledge have participated
in Ilrepolrhlg tbe ns as • fuH disclosure docWlfnt. lhose questions r.lsed
.t tile pul" II: huullllj have been discussed In lhe £15. Where responslve
Inluflldllun or clarlitcaUon Is needed, they",'" be 'nduded In the ftnal
Rellhed (IS. 1hh is lhe reason for the 30·day review period for the US.
AS.lO 1111: 11..5 CI.wlnlng wlLh r.ln, thh subject has been furlher clarified
and hlc1udefi in an al11lcndh to the Flnal Rellised ElS.

Paragraph 1 - lile prubletls .t lhe IlGP·A, Geolhe.... l We" hIVe been
resulved IlLcllrdlng tu lhe lalest tnfo.... tlon we have received. lhe report
enUlted -Response 0' lhe IIGP-A Dellelo,.nt Group to the Count)' of lIavall
Ph"nlll!) Uep••·llIlCnt ~egudlll!l hsues ReiaUng to Special Perall Ho. 392
LUllers the prcllluu!lo IlrDbI~s you _mUbn In great delln. You Dlst realize
ll1d llle Ur,p-A well H4S .n experla:nut project. As such, problCS1~

allrlbuicil to lhe w~ll aruse because lhe efforts were eJlpcrl.nbt In
n.lure dlld sulullun-seeklng aUL-.ph. lhe wort at the lIup·" Geothe....l
Veil h.!Io been highly successful .nd hilS advanced the kl\tNIedge of
geulhcf'IQ41 energ'f dellelus_nt in lIavall for pncllcal and beneficial uses.
\Ie Invite )ou 10 re"ll the referenced tL'pott to salist, )'ourself.

P.r.ljraph 4 • Ihe ~.haualet. (;colhe.... l Project has been carefully
Ilhnnl!d dnd II approul is gr.lIlled tu proceed, the project wtll be carried
Dul In " ..,U.nce wllh al'pllcable regulatlDns .nd standards under the
,,,relul "lIIilurITl!J .uul relliL"If of 11.",.11'5 regulilory agencies.

~lIuuld yuu h.sve an)' furiller quesllDns, please feul free to contact us.

~
r truly OUTS,

o. K. tCI erChi. be~:';~:--
.... _ ••_" "I ..... 1_' 1__ 11 •· _ ' _1



June 15, 1982

Ms. Alice: Stanton
Post aUke OOK 128
Volcano, HawaII 96785

Dear Ma. Stanton:

Environmental Impact Statement
Kahauale"a Geothennal Proled

This I. In response to your comments addressed to the Environmental
Qualltr. Cormdsslon. Our response Is In order of the paragraphs In
your etter.

Peragraph 2 - The abatement systems and controls that will be
Incorporated In the prolect facilities and operational procedures are
specifically Intended to mlnlmlu environmental Impacts. The proJect
development and operations will not be permitted unless It Is In
compliance with applicable environmental and heallh regulations and
standards.

Paragraph 3 • The geothermal energy to be developed Is to serve
8 larger area and not only the Puna District and CliO be developed
without "side effects".

Pllragrllph 4 - It remains our view that geothermal enervY develop
ment Is part of a priority direction for the State In Its obJectlve to
achieve energy Independence from fossil fuels In the generation of
electrical power. Again. compliance with applicable regulations and
standards will prevent unacceptable environmental Impacts. Section
6 or the tiS describes mitigation measures to be Incorporated In the
project design.

We sincerely beUeve Ihsl Ihls prolecl wlU have a wide range 01
benefits to the larger community and will not have a detrimental
Impact to your conununity and the environment.

((ir.IV.
O.K~Chlef~~~~

vy:2141



As Most oc my lund adjoins the Campbell catato J quallCy for a
contested cose hcnrlng. 1 would like the Fnviron~nt81 Impact State
ment for the Kuhamsle!a Ceot'lermal Project to adrusG the {allowIng
1101nts.

'1. Need more ba.::k&round on people responsible tor the E15.

2. Need base line data on !!! chemicals to' be released by geothermal
)Iroduct.lon.

iO. Need to con~)der lr power line rIght Dr ways will be Gronted and 1f
necessary lond acqUired Bnd how acquired.

11. lIt:ed year 10n& dat.a on effects on nearby residences durJog Hona Winds.

12. In:mfCSclent data Given on erCects or a blowout or pipeline ~pture.

1 ,. Need to ~now afflict on Andennphorus Perl ens of havlng 'their createst
)lotc:nl1ul concentrations coincide With the I::ost West. ads road and
..,here fUlure IllIwl:r 1slunLe are planned..

11•• 110 odeq\1itlb Info on effect. or gcothennnl development on tour15l1.

.,. Ilt:ed data on county sLandonb for noise. air pollution and erfect on
calchment as well us sUI·race and sub-8urface water.

4. Heed exact data on how nolao, air pollution and water pollut.Jon will
be ~bated. by how Dluch. and if cOmtlllled to reduce or eliminate them.
Muot 6tole standards for thel5e.

5 Insufficient wind dala given. I
6. Ueed to consider cost of closed ayat.e. Viersua open system. end feasibilit.y.

7. lI.ed 10 conelder ecrecle or lIak ns blond a IIl1ilary tarset .nd
effecls If project ia bombed. J

O. Heed to consider effects on Dasal water lens Island wide.

9. IJeed t.o know helcht and depth oC Basal Vater Lens Island wide.
all wills go below this ond iC yes or no, the resultant effect
the Willer sup)lly. lIow 15 eXllected lire of well deterllined?

16. Ohio blIght Is very evident north or project - eaU!d at bllg11t. should
be lound before addItional Impact la .ode.

17. Due to depletlon or wella - wella would be drilled forever with
resultant coostl:nt noise. Permanent nolae I.-pact not considered.

18. Pu~e night time noise la gIven as L10 10 a '0 to '5 DB ranee. Duytimo
data not given.

19/ A11o"ed nolae or 55 lID" daytill. and 45 DnA nlgbtUlla "Itb a 10 PD
lucres.a 1a", or the tlile for 20 mInutes Bre two high and would have
harasCul eflects on residents as wellas tourists.

I~. Denne what you lSlean by multiplier erCect and how result.anl C1&ure:s
used InEtS ore derlvod.

20. Condition 1 p. 3-54 not .tated.

~1. Must atate polullon standards according to letter fro. Dept.. or IIDalth.

~2 abothe~l develop~ent not permitted 10 L BUb-zone.

23. According to .'\IAI'A mlea you can not tie In with ax!atlng &ystell If
1t .Ight impair reliability DC ayste~. Volcanic hazards would cerlalnly
Impair system rellobillt.Yr

~. Vhy Isn't well power to be us~d at B rate that power viII lasL forever7
\

~!5. What happened 'Lo ltvNP plan for, acquisition or Kahaualea7

26. Saline water may ml~ with wDte~ supplies due to well holes.

~caslng thiCkness goes down to ust greater than 1 Inch thick dna"
then none at all. There 15 Inssrflclent data on how cement 15 'Lo bd
poured to prevent air pockets Fnd insufficient data on everthlng
that la to be put In both the .=supply and reinjection wells. 110 dota
exiats on effect.s of lava tubes In well path.

26. Ltkelyhood oC earthquakes couslng cracks In wella not. considered.

29. 1I0w la blowout to be caped IC it occurs?

30. Poasibillty or 5a11ne Dnd Iresh water mixlnc In abandened wells
not considered•.

'1. Heed to atot.e chnnges In elr aod water quality Dnd noise 85 a result
or UGP-A "eU.

32. Noea Ions time base data on noise. air quality end water ..

'3. EClect on fJora and launa not adequately considered 85 related to
noiae. air nnd waler p~11utlon•

34. Proble.s of tle5110sal of ill 'oIBstes not adequately cohsldered.a,',

'"''''''''

Wll1
on

P.O. IIox 172
Volcano. Ill. 96785

J'ume 3. 82

Dear Sirs:

lhvironmentBl (hUt1i Ly commlalon
550 lIalukuuwJla sL.
IIJI. 301
lIanolnlu, Ill. 9llfl13



)5·. effect oC pIpeline rupture not adequately considered.

,/36•

t.4.
J.

not stated iC rcInjectlon~' wells wIll be below Busal Water Lens.

FacIlities are very close to rift zone Dnd wdlls are In rift Kane.
Volcanic hazards not adequately considered.

No provisions to train local workers. June IS. 1982

~No detinate number at wells, stated.

~. HultlplJer effect not adequately used. Jlow is lJgulre oC 2.5 for
wells derIved?

l-"1. Hazards 01 IIGP-A well greater then stated.

1~2. On P. 6-14 it states that all emission eltects would be negatIve.

1~3. Nob stated i£ power plants wIll be orientated 80 as to minimize nolso
and pollution.

~4. Need data on eorthquake depth.

~45. Need ~ore information on hazards oC earthquakes 8a related to wells,
such as how and when a reSOUrco can be shut ott otter a pipeline
rupture-expeclBlly it surrounded by molten lava•

•l)li. Need Information on r1ft 11 "ne. lIorth of active r1ft.
'j

,1,7. FacUlties and wells "to be very' close to rift, riot well beyond It, DO

stated in the EIS. I
,~. Must consider resolvIng who o~s ~iner81 rights.

'49. No consideratIon gIven to eXisJJng trails remaining open to the
pUbllc,that now exIst within X'hauale••

~O. Inadequate" studies made on AJchaeological sites within Kahaualea.

~.Effects of heavy slow eqUiPment'on normal traffic not adequately
considered.

152. r'ot enough consIderation ghen to alternate &ourcea such as liolaT,
wind Dnd OTEC. Time frame needed to develope any ot these, does nbt
exceed time for lull production of this project.

53. EJS n~eds to be revised wIth all related datB on continuous pages
Bnd d~tBiled explanations of all data refered to. Ambiguous terms
such as eRn or .!!!1!.I etc. should not be used to imply that somethIng
.!!!l! La iIOiie. -

Sincerely,

tA".';I. tf~;;ti,-;;.l:-,.
Paul J. Patnode

---_._---

Mr. Paul J. Patnode
P. O. eo. 112
Volcano. lIawati 96185

Dear Hr. Patnode:

SUBJECT: Environmental lepact Statement
Kahauale'a Geothenaal Protect

Thank you for your c~nts on Kahauale'a Geolhenaal ProJer,t £IS. Our
response. conceptually organized, addresses your concerns.

Preparation of EIS (Para. 1)

Prepared by R. H. Towill Corporation of lIonolulu '11th consultants as 1tsted
In the attached.

Island or Military Target (Para. 7\

A directed Military attack against project facilities COUld. of course,
disrupt r,roJect operations or destroy the fadULIes. An attack Mlth
·convent onal- weapons (unlikely) ~uld probably require a direct or near
hit on a well head to cau,' a bl....ut. Pipeline ruptures would
luto-atlcally seal off the Nell flow through activation of cut-off valves.
Speculation on the effects of an attack by unconvenLional Neapons Is
acadeilic.

PONer Line RIght·of.Vay (Para. 101

An easement has been granted by the Shipman [state to the Ca.pbell Estate.

B1ON·out (Paras. 12 &29)

Two ·blov·outs· In the Geysers are known to have occurred. both about 20
yeilrs ago. and both were In areas where the geothennal resource was near
the surrace (e.g•• about 1.000 feet) and the geologic" structure of the
ground was such that natural vents In the fona of fUllleroles were
extensively present. Also. a blowout occurred In Hew Zealand (sealed by
directional drilling) and In Iceland which sealed Itself before dlrectlondl
drilling .,as attempted,

There are several differences In both the geology and drilling .ethods to
be used In Kah.uale'a. the resource In the project area. If present. Is
IlIch deeper and In a different type of rock structure, while casing .,111 be
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~el 1u a deelM!r level a\ an dddlllllnal·sde9und. The drdt US In Seclton
Z.3.4.1I1 dhul')\e~ Ihc 11111MUIIL "revcn1!.!r SyuCli. illld Hyure 2-11 deptcu
!!ouch. sySlw. which Illcur/iurdtc!!o a lhree-scl sy!.lell Mllh • valve. In the
unlikely ev!.!ut thal oIddtl nn" as~htallce Is needed. the dcveloper Min
have Ull \ilc. and avalldhlc fur IlIUlCdlde use. drIlU"!I -aid- (bentonite)
oIlId Mill use this IIIlId lur drllllug. Ihts Mill aid In furtMr contruliing
pressure. If 'urlher ,Id is re1lulred. an Intersecltng hule Mill .150 be
drilled. These lire well knowlI tcchnlques In all .nd gas drtliing which
h.lIYe been dcvcloped uver Iklny yean dnd ue or proven e:Hectiveness.

~~Jr'r.s. 21)

CL~nt Mill be ·poured- according to st.nd.rd drilling procedures. Whereby
Ihe CClllCul h Injecled loslde the cuing and forced up 00 the outside of
lhe Ci\iIlY With a finishing uep uf outslde-the·caslny, top·down.
Cl.'ftllttllg. The prc!acnce uf an)' -,Ir pockets· Is unllkel)', but, even so.
any voids or Ihln SllUlS ne revealed In tesltng.

~ely w.lI, .i£!rhll1
The US dl.yr... of • well fruflle (figure 2-10) shows lhe auerlll which Is
put lotu a production wei • ~nd lhls ..terlal Is esseotlally that which
sc.ts Ihe well exu:lll at the Iup dnd bulb••

RelnJectlull "ells trdra. 21)

~1.lldrly. ~ater'.l reinjected will cunslst baslcall)' of what c..e out of a
IJrududng well and, where there Is an approved dlspos.l well. disposal
..terl ....

r~~~lwaler tens Pollution (fU'5. U. g. 26. 3D & 36)

As is appucllt 'rOlD the foregoing dlscusslun. the use of solid casing sel
In cl'GlC1I1. elCc!.!llt otl the Lop and hultoe or the ..ell. will prevent .Iyr.tlon0' IJrllle/hrollkhh waler InLo IIIny freshwater 'OI'WJUons whlth ..y be
cllcuulller~d. hell whcn a well 15 -dbdndontd: lhe protection to prevent
• lyr",Uon n ... llls. Iteinjecllull will b~ IJdow .ny fresh .,.. ler. ",here lhe
difference In denslLies ",111 cause reluJctted ... lerloll to re-.sln separ4te.

PI[lel.!!'...!LB.!!II!ure - "ell IIhlurbdl\Ce (Paras. t2. 28. 35. 31 & 45)

rile !!oourte faclillies (wells and pilieltne gatherlug and tral'~lnlon
~yilt21) wll: be pruleclc" by une uf two ·autOlldttc· types of valve Sy5ttltS.
III Ulle. lhe vdlvc~ arc callitble of being shut electrically frOll a re.ote
IUCdlluli ~u IhaL the uI1crdlor dues 1I0t have to be phy51cally al the valve
Iucatlun. In Ihe olher. Lhe vahe h45 a buill-In lIack pressure sensor so

that. loss nf sy!.h.. 11I1t'yrlty resultlny In • pressure drop. IS fro.
vDIc.nlc/selUllc lulivtL)'. would IlIICdl.tel)' CiU5e • shutdown of the
.ffected se~lIl.

In either case. there Is no need to risk Injury to • hlatn operator by
requiring on-site ...hy~lcal NnlpulaLlon of vllves.

See .Iso pg. 6-11 01 tile ElS.

Inlurrlclenl £nvlro!lmelll,l1 or Archaeological Dab (Paras. 2. 5. 9. 11, 16.
ID. JZ. Jl, I !.llJ .

The dati that have been gathered Ind presented hIve been site specific and
Ire to be supplc.lcnlcd b)' further arthaeologlcal Ilivestigatlon .nd I
continuous IIOIllturing llrogra. which the SlHA ..st .pprove .nd .... Ich Ihe
developers aJSl iqJI L'SIlent. A cClqlrehen~lve IrthaeologlClI literature
seArch "45 comlul:tctl by a qu.llfled consultanl to the I.ndowner to
delerJIllle the Ilatur~ dlld extent of Ihe ilrchaeologlClI significance and
hhtoricil use of K~hdllalela. Based upon this study. It was detellIlned
that lhere hds been ~~ specialized use of the tahauale'. parcel ror ..ood
h.puu••nd uther loreH producl gdherlng. The se,nh and. confl....UoJl·
b)' the Historic rre~erv4lton Ortlce revealed no recorded presente of ~ny
Irch.eologlcal sUc!. "' significance. lIowever, 45 the develop.ent
progresses. a qualified consult,nt ",ill be on Clil to Ildh reC€*llended
courses of oICtlll1l 111 the event slynlflcant archaeologlc.1 siteS Ire
dlscDvered In .ddiltlln to the further studies pl.nned to be undertaken.

It Mill nol be pos.slble to know alt dletllcals In the geothcnaal flutd unlll
such fluid Is available fur chNlcal analysts. Present Indlclllolis ire •
however. thlll .rcury Is present In very s..11 quantities and th.t the 11.5
.batellent systetl will lurther reduce those levels. Z

AbAl"'.l (Pm,. !J.dl...J!....ZO & ZIl

The noise guldellne~ uf Ihe Couot)' or UaMa" will be rollowed. Hohe
abAtement procedures 10 be IIlpleeenled will penall those guidelines to be
~t (sec AJlpcndh f. enclosed) •

The Revised £IS indulles Apllendb E (att.ched for your InfoI1ll4t1on) ",hl"h
Conti Ins tnfunlolt Illn elll 112S e.lss 10115 .bllltCRnt.

Your question .boul the ·C05t of closed sy~tea • which Me ISSume refers 10
I -closed loup· 01" ·billar)'· systell. cannol be ;llsMered at this t~. since
this lype of sy~"."1 I~ stilt In the experhnellt" stage. Technical
literature IncllColle~ volrlou5 problems h.ve lH!en encoulltered which have nut
yet been resulvt>d.
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Tour'sa (P.r•• 14)

We are I1w"rC lhal. "here It exists. yeolhensal development 15 a tourist
dllracllun as in the Geysers In California. but we h4ve .ade no projections
uf SIJectfic mmbers since the tss.ue of al10Ntng tourists has not been
addre!lsed.

~.dcnophorus Pcrt£ns (P",.. 13)

As set forth In the US, the concentrations of Adeno~horus per\ent, Inter
alia, oil thu site orlglnal1)' pl.mned necessitated re ocalton 0 t e""i'Ttir
ij'i';i!je 1-4). lile [IS elCtcuslvel, discusses Adenophurus perlens, Hs
lucatluns and plans for sdfeguardlng.

Hultlpller Ufect (Paras. 15 & 40)

Hultlpller effect 15 explained on pg. 5-38 of the draft EIS.

Gcolhcnu41 Develoe-ent In l Sublone (Para. 22)

"lease refer to Appendix II In the Revised EIS, copy attached, which
discusses the propriety of the proposed geother.al project In l Subzone.

IIYalrment of Reliability (Para. 23\

Our understanding of the PURPA prohibition Is that the existing s)'ste. Is
to be protected f~ power surges, etc., which .Ight I~alr the rellablllt)'
of the exlsltng system.

IlWHP Plan to Acquire Kahauale'a (Para. 25)

IIWIIJ' plan to acclulre Kahauale'a was an adlllnhtrative proposal which. to
tlte best of nur knowledge, was lIoL funded by Congress and no fl,... proposals
to the I"ndowner have Ilcen mde In that regard.

IIGfI-A Changes In [lIvlruOMCllt (Paras. 31 & 41)

IIGP-A changes In environment according to -Response of the IIGP-A
UllvclopllCnL Group to the County of nawaB. Plinnlng Departllent, Regarding
Issues Relating to Special Pen-It No. 392,- d"ted Hay 13. 1982, have been
"'lht!liuraled in thuse areas, such as I'zS e11lssiuIIS, wtJere prlur practices
gaVl;: ..he to cUlllplalnts.

Waste Dispusal (Para. J4)

Wule dlspusal Is conlioidercd In lhe [IS and there is an afftnuttve holding
DU L to u\e olllllTuved !o ltes.

18'0,...,1108 on Mlft Harth of Active Rift (Para. 46

To the north of the rUt lone, a series of Indistinct linear trends are
present and shONn on a USGS Geologic Hap. These features probably
represent the fissures and 'dUltS of an older rift lone but dense forest
obscures -asl of Its delalled expression.

Negative Effect of [.Isslon (Para. 42)

Hegatlve effect of e.15slon Is perhaps an aNtward measure of slalln9 thal
since all discharges froa abateeenl systems would meet _Inf.u. standards
within the project .area, emt~~I~,~ out~lde of the proJ~ct area would be at
even 10'lttr levels.

Paver Plants (P"ra. ill

Power plants will have the abatement s)'ste. necessary to attatn prescribed
air quallt)' level:i and will be sited generally within the areas depleted In
lhe EI5 (Figure 2-3). ISee Appendi. E.)

Hueber and location of Wells (Paras. 39 &41)

The nUiber Ind location of wells are dependent on presence and qual It)' of
the resource, as well as the feasibility of directional drillIng. Drilling
pe.-.Us .re reclulred for individual wells. Initially, penllts will be
requested for 12 wel1s (exploration and developnmt). Power plant
facilities are considered a safe distance fra. the acllve rift lone.

local Worker lrainlng (Para. 38)

locil worker training will be ~tivated by the Incre"sed business for loe",1
firms (EIS pg. 6-21) dnd by an anticipated on-the-jOb training for drilling
techniques and ~nowledye.

(xlstln9 Public Itdlls (Para. 49)

Our literary research of allclent 1I00wattan trails, conducted by o1n
archaeologist. show!o Lhat they did exist on Kahauale'a. but we know or no
present trdtls that are In regular use except, pl!rhaps. by trespassers.

SIOV4MQvlnq Traffic (Para. 51)

Slow-lllUvlng traffic will be scheduled at non-peat. hours. See pg. 6-22 of
the ElS.
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~esolJ!!.!0n ~!.. "Ineral tllIe tr~l

lIesulultun lit .Inerd Ulle Is an Issue for the courts to decide and hIS no
dfect wllalstJtl'ler up',n thl: 0ller4lt IUIWI and en'lirolllll!ntal f.eelS of
ycothellll.ll rCSlJurce deyelol_nt. Pa)'llent of rents alld royalties will be
..ult! tu thl! Side unless .. clltlrt 01 ClllllHltent jurisdiction directs
othelvhc. [h.ll.ler IlIl. lI~lfall Revised Stdutes. the ddute upon which
u~ Stolle's tldl. 0' ONocrshl() Is based. has the leyal pres....Uan of
y~lIdlly.

~r.!!~rl!l.kl1. lI"t. (P~. 44 & 411

[arllulu.~e devlhs vary trOll 0 to aboot 15 •• In thts vorllon of the rift
lOlle. The Idr!le events generally occur several .lIes south of the rlfL
lWle .1 deplhs of J to tO~. Very f~, If any, earthqu.kes are known to
hd'le ul;cllrrcd north of the faull trace associated with the 1968 eruptions.

tUe 01 lIesaurce (Pdra. 24)

The life 01 the resource cannot be ascertained unless there Is testing and
productlun to all.IYle teqler.ture changes. fluid distribution. and
drdWllllwn. With c.reful pruducllun Ilelhods. Includlny reinjection. the
develupen woold strive to retain 0\ viable resource fur the Ilolllllll_ te... of
the ICd5t! (65 ye.,.s) dnd longer.

"Ilcnldte [lIerllY. Sources (Para. 52)

Alterllde eneryy suurces clearly have their role In 0\ total resource
SLhtllC. but the fucus of 1I11s £IS ••nd the duty of the develupers. Is to
III'"'' Ule puhllc ahoul the opcrallnnal feaslbllily and attendant necuury
I!nvl ror_nU I ~dl:Yllards concerning the proJl1l5ed !Icuthe,...,1 project.
"Herode I!I~r!lY sources nUler than !Ieotherlloll resources are dlicussed tn
Section l.l uf the [l~.

thank you fllr the lIlIe and effort )'00 hive contributed lowards
In'o,.lny uS uf your cuncerns.

Ath(ha:llb~ [unsllltdnts I hi
AI'IIC/l,lltl!s
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Mr. & Mrs. nr-orgl! Pitts
Post Office UOK 531
Naalehu. lIawall !I6TI2

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Pltls:

Envlronmenlal Impact Statement
_-'f'.!!lauale'a Geo.henna) Prolect

This Is In response to your convnenls addressed to Mr. SU8umu ana.
Chairman. lillaI'd of l.and and Natural Reaourten regarding the ahove
captioned prolect.

Geothermal ull1l1.ation systems, properly designed and operated. are
not hal.ardous 10 heaUh. The remoteness or the project aile. on the
lower end of Kahauale'a. Is another advantage 01 the slle location.
The prolect will use less Ihan 2 percent of lhe conservation area
(422 acres out of 21.9~J acres). an Ideal site for use of iI larue
and remote area lor such a proJect.

It Is nol sg.lins. nature to harness the "eltmenls". Energy
conversion from the winds. the sun. the rlver·s. the oceans and
geothermal resuurces Is part of a continuous effort by man. since
lime began. to harness. control and use nalure 10 his benefll.
Nalure has providt'd us Ihls Irerncndous source of energy that
can be positively used to man's henem.

Thank you (or t!xpresslng your Inleresl In this proJect.

•

(,
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1'........ )"Iul cl.r the 0PI"Jrtunlty to offer our co_.nt. on The
t:.l •• -.. u· .1,1.11,':6 '·illllflUUU·. IHU1IOqud Kdluluolo ' .. auoth.c••l pro1ect.

':dIlL:'rv .. ' tor. uh'u let U!,,~ Application fur
1;;;lIlur ..~iun z.nlJ Ul!veloptllent of GeothlU'Al

~nl:ul)'t .lit. ICAhaue,le ' ., Puna, nD.... l"
!!!!.! l-1-1I1IU1, IIA-l/2/U2..U61

•• 0' .:uuUI\, h.U! hl!IW t1,!tlvely involved In the revle.. and
Ct,:·lul.llul\ 01 1lI'lIl1te'ulal <u:livlllUU in Lowel PunA, therefor. we Coln
.. ~., ••. ,-, •• 1: i.'·I; .i,,-,uu I.u '-,h.:uivu tduLi_un)' on this project feo. dI
1111' I' 1I aO·Il·':I:'i. all willi .hflt!rent pUl,"pectlve. on IBllu.e and
"11)--:", '1''''1 I,ru It!l:l 1111, ..·( CURlildurat.iun i8 a very co.pl1catad ORIt,
i·. 1 .... 1 •• ;' I.U':UU:.I uL ILu "dl.IUft, 81:&11: and location.

..a~.11 '"I1.III·I" the CUIIIIL)' W.UI not alile to Cully review and
... ;-~ ... :..... II Lh.- 1I.h,'Ulillluli 11(·.lvhJud In lIupport of thld Conaervatlun
11l_'I., :·.L 1I:;t' IoI'pl ..:oIuun ICIIIIAI lutCiliUS. ui the recent .ub.ittal of
I" .1' '1'·1:'.',...;tl·,.rum_ufltoll ._,,,.ct Stilte.dnt (215). 1I0wev.-c,oul
.:U,wl',"l., l·IIII·JIII. LllIllIltll l,r,"lIallhlcy in .... turd, ,.tlecL UUI
_,.1"'''1'1.".1' '10:; II ,,"l "i' h 1'"II't!Cl to thl! Kahauale' a Geothelaal
;'1 .'1,":1 •

: ,n ""',IlIlltl<J. tlu! Elf; ident.lflea three cale oc endangec.d spl!chs
.... I h-(., "llhlll lIl~ pluV-=rt.y, 0110 of whlch, the IIdenophoruli p~cluns.

I .. ;....UIl....III.•1I'JUoj lbe llrullUsed tlCC~.IIU c.:lld. Furthecaor., It llpp.:llrb
LIM' l.I": l'rullU,h'1I oICCUUO rocu.l will 'Au thcough the pclaacy

• lit Ihld t.had, w~ would llk. to aake It very clau that "I. havl!
no o'lljdl:tlon:J III tht= d~v.lolllllJnt. ot guuthu.al 'asouce•• In thd
COUnt)". In (.let. 1I11I County IUul bODn, i1nd will continua to ba, an
aatlv. dUvportur 01 'lhe ddvttl01J.ent of gaot.hecaA1 energy pcovldttd it
111 dllno In .. r~J1::1onable .annec balanclnij the aconoale gain. wlth Lhd
envlton&llJntal alld suchl l.padU on the c""uRlty.

h..h.I"... I"'·u (;,,,'t1utr ..,,l projdctla IIl:GPI Hutec PlIn can. foc thl!
uhl.lIt.u 'J"nuriILlun ot 250 aelj"",at.ta ot: .1IIctclclty boa gaotherlldl
alto.... ut Iliz lUll ovu, 400 aerdS of land wi thin the conllcvatlon
dl~Lclct. ~'V~ ,wwt!r planla, oach c.ngin~ tcoa 25 to' 110 .e9awat.t~
In .:.. I....:it.Y arc vruI.osed to be conutructed undec thl. proposal •
Hhhuut tillY hr_ lndicAtion t.h.. t .uch • ceBoucce ••"t. and whe-t.h.r
,,:u'+Io"I~••• l .,r"iluctum of t.hat Cdeourc. 1. technically and
IIC'hl""II:"lly iU&I,ullle, pt!rh"ps ••pha.la on th. dlrv.lol,••nt of t.ble
)'olt t.oJ Ut' duf,~rllllll~d rduourc~ allY be so.ewhat preAlatuc••

tlntil tlul rU[iource is 'IurUhd and the reaecvolr enCjJlnuring lis
':U'"')lI.lt...,., II, .I'H:lt nul &111110.1' th4t the location of t.he pcod1Jcln9
~el'" h'nl 'h~ I'OWP!" Vian tal Call bu deteralned. Nor can thll gen1Jratur
"u" ...... L......nL ~V~LO':III:.a lJu 'h:uh)llild until t.he cbu.lc.1 co.position.
t.d."UI·.,lut"••Ifld Iluw cattt o[ the reOOUICD ar. Ilnown. Without thlu
'V.;U.II.:.: ';lol.:~I'IC iutouhlthm, wu flllel It is In.ppropcltfot.a to
a I .•~II:I~ t n'J I" Q 1~c.:U:d I"J•.act.N on the env lron.ent fco. dr liling of
IJI'I.IIoI:LIUIi wull:. ulUl conuLluct.lon And opuratlon of genatatlng plant.lI •

11.·.··1 ull Ul" "IIUVI:.. Wit feel thft i.paet.. bayond the ••ploraUon
f..I,,="I· ul trill ,etil' c"'II1l>l 'ni j;IlJe~lu.. tulr a8uu••ud at thla tilaD. HI:
tI.\I;' ...·i...·o: h ..",· cl:,..!rvlIt.loJuu aLout. t.he conslder.tlon of relourea
.a..V"1 ')I_tlnt. ilIl lila:. thllu. lIu"llver, VII would'i!lenucal1y' aupport thd
dXttlul •• Li,111 rur ql:llther.ul redourCI. at Klh.uale'a, provided the
ellll i •. 'I.....UII;.1 1. hUd I th and social tapact.a can b. adequately addreu&ttd •

In ..ur pu·II .. llliiry ruvluw of thlll lCahaual.·a £18, ". also had
C.I." .:11,.; .",UlI' t I... ddu'1uo1t:y 01 infllr.oltion prov Ided with tlrgAulu tll

... t.h~· .,.... :H:illlJ envsrnnllllnt. Hu will be prOViding CO....llnt. directly on
'I.u 1.1:-0 .n "<:,:",,,101111:11: with th~ provisions of Cnaptec 141, lIawalt
I u'" ':'~'I :it .. t.UI ~·h. lIow~ver I in that th is hear ing w•••cheduled pc lor
1.1 ...·11 l:l.OIlI"oIll.tlhUve Cl!vlew of the £15, Wd felt It we. appropriate
u, dlDCUtid ddllle ul uur _blol .CSbli of COne.rn befoclII you tonilJht.
·lhu.." ,,"1,,'\1(111••lIe with tdtillU(Jt to thu aduquacr of the baseline data
Ilruv 1.10...1•

IWHt:YN.,,'a.:.....-
DUA.n:""hIlU,u.,.•••.._

Hay 20, 1902

1:.,1';\:'1"\ III'
11\\\,\11

• J ~. Ill. 011.. :

,-....;U ".:.U UIlIf, Clul1e_an
,'.•• ,.: ',1 ;.&1111 .,UII

• ,1.,1 •• 1 '1I',,'hlLt:"li

t. 11,,10 t.'"
.i ...... ul"'. III Jt.Uu')

,1"11.501 ....·111 ...• '''lin lIltu lnnte IJen(llal arcall. 7he flldt. arOb i,.
.. It.. 1l.::'II··I~l l •• '"I: ~collI: 01 t.he Ippllcationl Which if appcuved,
....... I _,. i .•,· 1:1" ":'I,lor ..11"" lor ;snal devitloplllunt of geothur.ilIl
r ,··UI;. - .1' 1'~II!hl Lll II~:lIur.llto l50 ...Q1lilwaLtu of el.,ct.riolty. "111;
,,':".11" .1"" t. L1 .., ,IJU'III.II:Y III" till: i ..[ollutlon Includl!d In the 1::1:i
: -,. '. .•..• 1-'. '::,·,.1.11'''''.11 I'llljo:t':l. "11" t.1l1rd cunuldllcatlofl iu
t ....",••, 'l'II"'-UU!lJU ul Ilh' ,:mth r,avit,lw tll aliow Ii dttvelopadnt ot
'n"_ .....11111 ... "· In lilt: "ltlll: 1.,ln.1 IhioJ Conservcatlun Di8tclut.
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• ;\·1•.1111, tlioluk ytJu toa: the uPlluctunity to provide input on thla
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j·'.'l
!-t•• : ':'. ".IM

Cunuo..:uU.,l.hHI ul Lulls to.!l u. "'II., El~ 0llucult,les ttlilot. thore .r. otht:l·
slIJnl\lc.lnt .lcrt:"~I~15 U( to,e~l which ciln support the adenOlihoru&
1,l,!rlo!llIi. Y.lL, lI".·11! Is 110 unticipilud u)(1I1oration of the northern
pur l hili:' U 1 Lhe Ilfupe. Ly tu v.,r i (y th., aut istenutl or dip tr lbution u(
the plant. C\llUhHlutintly, the locat.lon of the propused ace••• roall
nurth ol .I·ud alon'l the 1'J65 Idva flow needs auch ao,e aRaly.i.
buro...: tho..:: fln •• 1 kliqn.."mt. 1u ~ut.

'rho: lJiIotie1inc data prOVided for the aablent. air ••asurea.nt, and
nll-:uirlcoJllv tor IlydroljtlO sulfide also appears to be lnadequat.e.
'S·m...h:I.I:UlliJll 11l1il of hydculJOR sulfide waB 0.03 parts per .11Uon
Ipv~1. Accorrting to reDearch in California, that I, appro_laately
till' .,..·.'n ,h~luedon levul of hvdrogeo llIulflde by hu_ans which ·10 tucn
(vllII,·.1 t.llt.: lJoidin tuc the Inlulltlun oC the CaUfornla allbi_nt IUndacd
01 U.lI) "'1'111 uf ny,hogen auUld!!. Unless a b ..Uer aeasunaont of the
.11.hi~l\l air qllallty 10 pruvidt!ll, It will be extre.ely difficult to
ro!.I:O"HloIl,IV u~tJUS:J the llllpactri of the ale ea18s10ns (roil the
'J&:."h.:11I1.I 1 V,·ojl!l:t..

1\:; :il.. lO:II dl.uvu, OUl' uther co_ents on and conCllcns with thll 1::15
w111 'ht ("rwdlrd~'" to thu DelHlrt..ent In accordance with Chapur 343.

1· ..... ,ly. t.llo1 lIoJU ot thol CUll" iJc\lt:uducot tu allow the developlGl:nt
III ·11.lu",rll..l1 or Cli r .. laled Ijuoluglcal/_inecal cosourees within tho!
.~ .,. ,'· ••1 1"" IIi ~l" h:t '9hlllllol In. p')ld.inad. J t ...y be Ineonalatent
",', :.; ,IUI;,,'·I«: .. n" tncunt. ut thu COlHh:rvatlon District to allljw
•• ! •••• ,.'·..··111 .,1 r.lll: pr\J~-u.ul 111l.efluity and .d'jnltUQo viOl the CDUA.

roll lhull.IoIL.,. lhe Uf'Jul .. ttU'I' ro..::gl• .: fOI geothl!c.al develolH'snt ttl
ill":U... ht·f.,t ltJr lilt! dift"l!rt!ut Stilte Land Uae (SLU) dlatrlcts. We
lOu"'I.)l·, :...·s:l tho!ru ne...d~ t.u b.... 1II0\le_ent towards the develop.,!Ot uf
., l,;.lU.ii",\..tut Cl!ljlll.,tory syotc. whuce th., intecest.d of thd State and
Cu ~ ..l f "1" I:IIIJ: tJUlJ lie dce Itruteuto!d, yet one wh leh pruviddS a
rO:.' ..lJn..... lo! t~lIleldult: ((or cl,1t il10ject developer.

In c.UlI;luSlun, "'hUe Wo: have no conceptual difficulties with the
~ fjl",,1111"'1 III 1I'~PUh foc o!Jllllul·ation purposes, W8 do expect the

III,!"o..::~"'I,o:t to 1".)10..:: rully dlhJrO!i;i till! upocitic el1v1con_ental
'·'hI.:,,·1 II 1. lIow.!......c, at lhi ~ t hill, we would dlscoucalJo tho
1:'HHHtI·!(.ltauO ul .my llCOI)ll:lcd activity beyond thls phase.

I·,.r 'Iu.. r lnluf!uthlll, the llrop0ged e.plocatlon and do!.Yelop.ent
tied"ill.·:; I it: ullt'ildu of th~ County'a Special Hanagement Acea
1.;1·.#\1. ·rho..::l"hJr.·, till: SM UtoU Per_It requlcePlent, established
j.·.r:hlollli. tu ':hallt"'r lU~·A, IIU~, are not applicable foc t.hh projt!ct.

tf,.:-i,··;U.: '1';

(~~::~
SIDNEY PUKS I

. ~1.nnln9 DI"otoc



'1'111': 1·::--;'1:\'1'1': ( II" ,I.\I\II·:S ('.\:\11'111,:1.1.
Hr. Sidney fu~" -2- June IS, 1981

.June 15, 1982

Hr. S1&111uy ru"e
l'llllRhly Ol!II4flRlIl
tuullly ul lI,hf"'l
25 ,"uIIUIl' Slred
utlu.lldWIIH 96120

lien Hr. ru..c:

SUUJl'C1: lnvlro~nt" 1~lct Sbte.enl
~.11.U..le"1 Ceolhe.... l Project

lh.nk YlltJ lur lhe your del"Bed Ifllly~ts sublallted to Hr. SuSUft.l Ona.
(1,.It'Dln. lSuud uf land .nd H.lura' Resources. III the public hear'ng he.d
Ull ""y ;t:O. IIJU2. WI! "HI r-eslH)lId lo your COIIIltnLS In the gener.l areas
de~crUIt~d by Yllu.

~~~!1!!lutID~

We believe thn the she of the project. 2~D tile. wi" not CAuse you
conCl!rll If yuu keell In .tnd lhat It Is c.refuny planned to occur In
~t.~e~. with .anILurlng. to provide required InfD~llon. the [IS points to
lhe IJulcntllli uf lbe gculhenlll' resource and Slates Lhn an unresolved
Issue Is the eahtence ."d potentla' of the geothel"llotl resource to be
vcrlfltd lur the pluject to pr~ceed as planned (see Section II). What we
line dllt!Slllllcd tu do Is tu l.y out the -.alllllJll probable slle of the
~rulect. h~ It will be developed. and I tl~table thai stretches 14 lo 20
ye.rs. 111 this lashloll. goverlWlCnl agencles and tm: public Ire given a
true Illdurc IIf the 11rlljccl evell belore a shovelful 01 dirt Is turned. We
bt:1It:ve Ihls to bt: Ilrudtllt plannlnlJ. which ....es lhe [IS a full dIsclosure
dll(.Uh~llt 4S tl is 11Itclhh~d and allows ever),one to .~sess the project it .11
eu1y ~l.a!J~ .nd rellteN the progress of Ule project. If the scope of the
Ilnljec.t Is ..hanged. tllu dcvclu.-cnt plan would hive to be JIIOdUIed and
~uh.IUcl1 tu IllHR Illr ',Iprov"'. 11 any chanye would 'live .It envlro~nUI
hllp.ct detc..lned. slgniflc.nlty by DUIlt•• suppleftmLal US would be
fellulred Invnlvilllj lull l'Ublic disclosure and parllclpallon. Iht
cllcour.II.JL~l\t of energy selt·sufftclency and geoLhefll4l energy developllent
liS ."ellcclcd In (uunly pt,lIlS h4ve been hy helors In the deve'oper's
dcci~tun 10 ~elect ~ahdu4te"a as the project site.

tl 9L~llbe,..' cncnJY Is to be developed at an efltclent .nd econbalc.l
cust. delays wlthllut reason wOl have to be avoided. b)' descrtbtl'lg the full
senllc ul lilt! pruiect. the duvelopers hope lo avoid unnece5Suy delays.
lI[»fever I it Is nul IlItcllded lhal allY 01 the pe.....tt procedures wll I be
tlJnon~d but raUu!r fully dtcrt thuse regulaLory agencies ul the planned
sellUlm(C ot the V4rtUUS acllvlltcs of lhe proiect. lhh has been descdbed
at tC1I9th in SCCltUIl Z•

•._ ' ... I·.I~·._ ....... I_I.·....... 11-0-I-0I<o Il.~_ ... '" 1...._ .. ,. ....1

AdtllUlty of Il\lu~.~'I!!!

In seclton l.l. "'~ h.~e tm:luded aU perllnent tnforwlton to describe
the lahauale"i IMltcnlidl envtro~nl. It. del.ned biological e...tn..Uon
.long the currlttul" tu the IntUa' dr\lUng 'UIl: MIS (onducted and reported
In the £lS. Scclhm l.i' provides this deuned overview. liMe 3..8 'Ish
the plints wil"ln 1I"~ llrojetl .-rei. Since the AdcnUSborus perten, WIS the
onl, fire end Ilossib'y endangered phnl In the pro eel Irel, specl.l
9PhISIS was given II) It In ~ecl1on 3.3.2.4. Findings tndlcile lhll while
It ." be rare \n I l.rger conleKl. It Is fairly prevalent tn the project
are••

As to the adefludCY of inforattion. thls becc.les a subjectlve .Uter.
tn "lew of severdl rClluesls Ne have recehed. we Ire .ddlng .nother lillie
"sling the plallh ~i!JlIted during the ftrst baseltne survey even though
they Ire tn an a.rc. th.t Is nut planned for any construcllon .Clhily.
this additional 11~lln9 can be found In lable 3-8(.) which Is enclosed for
your revlell. Ve IlltulUl to conduct biological surveys which w111 be carfled
out hefoA Iny cUll!lotruction begins at sttes not previously surnyed
(SectloR 6.1.~). IIlI Ildft of the envirolWlE!nt ,,"I be dlslurbed without
flrn con4ucttng she !!urveys whtch NI" tntlude ucbiloL'Ologlcal is we" as
blologlca\ site stullle!!.

lhe Ade~llOrus I,crlcns was found Inltt."y at the northeutern
section ornliaui'lG'a (Section 3.3.2.4) during a July 1981 baseline survey.
Ur~r Adenophurus illtens colonies were found during January and April
1982 surveys. Inc;ollslructlng thl: access road and construction Power Plant
A. realtgrRnl will be 14hn to avoid the are. 01 Ileavte~t fern density
(Secllon 6.1.S.t.Al. Ihls work wi" be carried OUl on the .dvlce Ind
consultation 01 Ilut4"I\1S lu address the concern you CIlllress.

Air qu.lIty sluilies herealler wltl ultlhe tnslfUllents wUh
senslltvity to recllrd "25 levels be1DM 0.03 ppll. ~our pulnt Is wen taken.

CooA Procedure tn ~~~~lt (icuthe.-.al DC'Ielol!l!nt

Ilk! procedure we are fulIowlng allows the ~4hau.te'. Geothtrwat
potenUai lo bL! ilruducUvely converled to electrical energy white stitt
.inl.lnlng lhe ljL'ue ...,1 lhancler and nature of tile relalively undl51urbed
forest. IOrc parllLutdrly the t.rge lr.ct of the forest that Is bordered by
the Iccess road nn tilt: west and south, 'lao tele '0 Puna "alural Are4
Reserve on the ea!!t dud hrn Furest Vacation Eslates on the nurth.

lhe area lo Ill: cleared and incorporated into this project 15 esliuted
to be 422 acres. Ihls 15 • sull portion of the 21.943 acres 1)1 con~
seN.lton laflds 01 l':,dhIllAle'a and the great ",jorlt)' of the conservation
"'nds """ raldln in Lunfunlolly wUh cunservatlon objectives .nd principles.



Hr. ~idney fukc .J. June 15, 1982

It is the !joal of the landONner and developer to use the project nea
only for the production of electricity fro-l geothefWl resources located
beneath the east rift lone under lCahaualela. The converted electrical
eneryt can be transported llut the geotherwal fluid cannot be transported
beyond short distances ",ithout 1055 of heat and therefore Its value. A
IlIre detailed e.lpillnatioll uf the land use issues are discussed In the
rc~ly tu your letter to Hr. Susuau Dna dated June " 1982.

Thdnk you for your Info..-aUon that the project area Is outside the
County's SHA buund.sry. We apllreclale the expression of your concents
reyardlng the project and It h the sincere Intenlton of the landOMRer .snd
develoller to "",rlr:; ",ith the County of lIaNdli In IqllctlCnUng the plans fur
".hauale'a.
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tlr. SII!oU*1 OIlU
I:hairaan • !Iuuu uf l.aml Alld Halll ..o&l Resources .
I'. O. SIU. Co21
IIlJuulnlu. lIavill'l
!U,ISU~

J.',IIRO 5, 1981Aloha.

tl 11...0 is kepa .... Iy. 1 1he vllh .y E..lIy In tho 101.'•• kahauale·.
dfsllicU of l'ulla. Ibwal'" I aho w .... In thl" volCino arell. My fa.Uy
a ..J lOIre very cOllccrlll"tl abmlt lIawal'I's fuillro anJ tho fuluro of our
1.I.lllc!Ii alltl friends. I tb I h vo
II wile "ltd dIU....en. on ono side are deseendrd fro•• peop ° a a
Ifved III I'llna gnd kiI'u (ur uny hundreds of yoan. On tile ol:r:ld: o~
Ihdr 1iI.lly. they .,0 ducenJe,J fro. the Jolin Quincy MOI.s. tow o.
Wl.'ru Prc~ldelllS of the IInltcd Stale5 or berin. Ny fa.llt bridles two

r~~~5~arC11 '1Ir by the laillaopelo • Ial0puiU f"UflDf t"~a':'1 ~~,:OUPh
Ilu.l ca"'~11 fur _e Is (lUre 113wlllhn. bolh people .1'0 n tie I' a 0 •
1hey w.' ..e IlrulI&1I1 up In a II.c when IIIlSt thlnls IllaNallan Iwe:hl:e}::rI

Y
lalla

htUllllerslooll. I 01_ nnt or ""vOllbn blond. but as ,rcw 111
k Iheir lanenage and shared witll .e Ihelr beliefs and CUlhure. k Puku'S
n,e snrvivtnl .er.t..:r of .y wifes irandllarent ,cnentlon 50 .Llry awena ,
withuut whose cOnlributlons to the entire field of llavalhn SludSos _II
lloaw.. llan Ile(lplr and Ileol,le- DC Iblolal I I would he poorer In tllelr understandIn,
of t"ellle llniflue hlands wlllch we 1111 call hOH.
nlC ka'ol".iU and rll"u'l la.llles and others of their leneration hue ta"~n
Ihe tl.e 10 helll.e unJrrsl:tnti flnts of IlawaPI's past through Its hinol' es
anti ch'lIIu. It Is Ira. 11115 h"dround alonl whh an ullllclrStandlna Of

s
t

*111I!.n sch:ncc~ Ilial have heen a flnl of .y dally wor. for eight ~ear tima
I wunltS IILe to alldren Ihe Inapllro.,rla,enen of tile E.I.S.rrellucd on beh If
of Ihe Jillies Cillihell Eslate anti Ihelr IlrollOsed ltolhenul proJecl.

TIle Ishnd" or lIi1w" II 1 are hulalell II~ ~ro Ihan 2.300 .lles of ocr.1' frail
llle nellrC51 COlli iuenlal lanll IUSS. 1he arclpehlo rellre!ot"nts a .alhe~~~,

of hlanlls shuah anll reels which slrcicil I.SOO lilies aeron !ho rac /
Ocran 111; Crullil b enl irely volcOIlllc III orlahl al1l1 was never conlle~ti d
tn allY ~jor land "'55. With hulallon in .Ind, wc find that thcsc S an s.
Oil llie lI.r DC C"pl. JOllies Coo". rrrresc:nled Ille "orld's lIuSt unique ,ather
lUI: or lIalllral I iCc luras.
n ..: Cu ..... uC 111':lIIt. anl.al anti Insect lire thai occurred her beforo mn...ere
clIlrirll III're clllll·r hy wlntl or oceOin currenls. or they callc as passenJerll
on firinG ur flualiu, olljecl5. It Is utl...tcd th;ll only ollce In every
311.UtIll In SIJ.OUO ycars a fllanl. anl ... 1 or Insect beel. suteessfully
e~t3ltlhhl:d all Ihcse islands. 1hcse life foras beellac unlalllely .dailled to
Ihe holan,,," willi .."IIISI: to 9ft\ DC thell beln, endealc. loullil nuwhejo ~I~i

III tile wllrI:1 S;l~ or Ihe liCe (p...s arc so sreelalhed thai Ihe l' :II t~t
Is rrllllril'fI·.i I~ nile valley. rl,lxc. hili Dr tree. (AI this point I quest en
any [;.1.5.'s value wlnm !oil _Ich 11;as b...e" destroyed.) d
For 11311y IIi II lUllS 01 renrs Ih..~e islands were IInlouc)led I,y IlIIa:lRs. The l~lDn

enviruual'UIS weI'': unly !o1rc5sed IIY Ihe nalure Ihal Coraed Ih.·.. In e"·11 :. s
llae t'lIrr.:r "hh:h 1I1I...:esl rOIl rlalll sredC'''uscll tn ':1'1'111(0 Ilrole.:1 Ive .r.:hani ,II
I.c. Ihon'llI, rUhOllS, .Cgresslve .rowlh nnd deep root sys,e.s was conscrvc~~

n,IIS ,feuen,lilnl sl"'cles have 110 IIl11rns. 110150115. all:reslve Irowlh b"hlu
d"'cII rllOI S)'Sle.llI. TudOlY we Iin,1 an IsI':lIId environllelll willth evolvrd wilhplIl

2

the IbUlly to proirci iu....lf fro. l'IIotIern a.:In Ind htl whdoau.
nlo affect of nflld chilnl:'" and uolhouChl Dr unpllnned "pro,rns" In lhoso
islanda has been seen siu.."r Ihe IllIe 01 the first wostern cnntaci hero.
Diseas. and cultur.1 ch:IIICc clal ....... firsl Ihe llawallan peofllc. second Ihe
lIawalJln bird lifo and now tllC lUI relUlants oC lIawalian forests are belna
flerallted to dlsarre~r.

Tho C1ru peeple who arrived here h.tI a Yery dllforent outlook In tholr
relationship wltb Ulelr surroundlnas than wo have today. 1110 11.I".llIa peorle
and the Ihlnss Ihoy 111'011&111 with Ihea were adapted to fra,II0 bland
eeosYllcas. They had Icamed to live alld "01'1. within tho confines of.
lI.had GnvJronaenl and re:;uurce. A leuon. It appears that wo need to
rolearn loday.

An abbreviated 1001 Inlo a lIaw.dlan thoulht of croatian shues with ua their
reOilonSn, behind carini Cur nature and USIR, only "hat was needed. 'l'Jbe
ISlands "ero born as children to various creativo (oren of naturo. na"al'l
was Urn, tho other islanlls lollowed. The hlanels wero lhen Inhabited by lad
and spirit beIn,s who 'uul. their fonas as parn of nature froll Ihe hel,hta of
the sly to the deflths or tin: ocean. all puts of naturo were related. Theso
salle lad belnlS hili other chiMren aho. one vu blo (tl1'o) anolher vas JUn.
~bn loarned 10 rospeCI alul care: for his envJronunl. it was bolloved Ihat
earth. nature and UII were: relaled. To respect and care (or eUlh lleant thai
C!3rlh WOUld eire for. and re!'rcct un. OcstnlUlYo natural pllrnollenon. (ililine
Ind flOSlUanc:cwere IMUgl,t 10 lie a:ln's ('unhhaent (ro. the ,ods (or abulltnl
nature."

It Is not sllIp)y I surersllt lous reaplcs lhouaht 10 Sly. IIclre for earth anti
carlh "Ill care for yuu." TuJay. this thollcht is Just AS apI,Ucablo. thouCh
for dtrferent 1'CunnnIIlC. Everyday Ihe ne"s brlnas us stories or .enl,
projects bacUlrlria:. fbI! rohpn!' earlh - c:arlh IlOhons "'n.
Il yOIl perah the air 10 he polluted• .,hat do wo hreatllf If )'ou (Ie...1t the
waler to be polluled• .,hal do "e drink? If )'011 pollulo Ihe land with 100
"'ny houses and ftlClnrielll. what do we eat? Ikluscs. f;lclorles7 Nan hecOllCS
the vieta. of his own let i(ln~.

Ny f..lI, and J J'Ccolnht" nOlwa"l's nerd to beCCI.e ~re self SUfficient. We
(llllw:al'l) have 10 ....Le l"'II"r usc of 0111' resources, not only lur today but
for pur ChUdrens • .:1I1h1n'lIs, clllhl ..ens••••••••••••• IUlure.
Ton latch land hIS already hl'en Irreversahly chanled. Its IInlqueness has been
lost. Put Ihn land 10 lood use.for (oud cultivation. pasturt'S. "lIaU ~usiness's
reSidential areas and fll'rllar!> even well planned anti uuderslood ,cotheraal
J1rojecl~ If our lalld is 10 v;llu..llh.·/eJlpl'n!iivr. surely 11 ..n bu 10 valU3hlo
and rllpensivc to continue "a§linC.
lIe1pre destroylnl the IiIII.:mah·'A arca a ,relt deal ItOrc tholl,ht should bo ,Ivrn
10 Ihat conscrvallon t1nMS U!lto.
The fealll"at ,oV"rn.C'nl in I!)U. d"r..ed tile lanais 01 IlIallllii. 'OIa'a, Punl antS
liil'u '5 valu:lble eMu£l, rClollorCt:S 10 creala a fUllonal Par. (ne:arlyas hrlll
as tllr Island oC O·o1l1u) III Ilclll prolt'cl Ihese art-ils wlllch not only havo
Sdc:nllflc sllnlfJtauee-. bUI have aho played an l_llDrtant polrl In lIawal'I',
hll&lll piiSt. Ant or,,,ul1;1llnll or person liven Ille job or I'rolectlnl: thl arcil~
nalural Slcnilicanec Cur Culure CrllCr:ltJOIIS will be ~rd flrrucil 10 do so It
115 huundarles arr encrllachrll upon by an ill·conc1eved l:eolllcl'1I:'Il" project
"hid. will (I) prodUCt" IIllrco l·uert:y tllilll nhl ina tetlllloluJ:)' &:im al Ihe tl.e usc.
U) IloOho" surroulIJln, al'cas all,l peoilic (1) peraln:.n' Iy dr~lroy gn Area lor
5horl lallll,ener... If ally ~I aU. I pnsonllJly dflllill If any oil drllllnc
(Jr., no llaller how I'lIlll'rialll"l't1 "ill be IIltle I1nd oil In a I01nll l!:lJauf'ol volc"no)
th:u is ltoss Ihan ISO.IHIIl )"',115 old.
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"1 wife ond I. on behalf of our children. frlentls anti land ask that penl1sslol1
nnt be civen 10 the Clu;jbcll Estate to proceed with their tenthenul project.
Tau _IIC};- is left Unl;IlIDm. umUiswered and unasked.

A thought th3t cu.t'~ fro. a people vtx- Hr. Trodtler and -..any people of lIavaS'S
are IlcscellllLoJ fro. shares a bit of hUlible and al1llropriate wlsdo.,

"Malh'S loa hilna a ... Ii.. ,
Ono no h 'al • b waha •

If the hands do 10Dd work
nUl Muth will eat lood food."

He Ilray tllat Cod will help 115 all to learn and care. before it TeAlly is too
late.

'.. "..."
o .akou no aa ... h.'.ha' ••

~~~
~Y.~

June 15. 1982

Hr. Kepa Haly
P. O. Box
Volcano. IIaNatl 962.15

Dear Hr. Klly:

SUBJECT: Envlrormental Impact Statelllent
Kahauale'a Geothermal Project

Thts Is with regard to your comRents addressed to Hr. SUSUIU Ono.
Chahwn. Board of Land and Natural Resources which was referred to us
for response.

first, we want to thank you for sharing '11th us your thoughts on
your aloha for the ·'alnaM

• Even though you are not of I~wlltan extraction
your awareness and understanding show you to be very sensitive and
respectful of the ·'alna.-

The Kahauale'a Geothermal project Is not Intended to deface
or ruin our land. 8y careful long fange planning that covers 14 to
20 years and Mlth advance environmental surveys, Me Intend to undertake
this project systematically on a business like approach while protecting
the native forest at Kahauale"4.

BeCAuse we are neighbors to the I~wall Volcanoes National Park. we
are giving special attention to possible adverse Impacts such IS noise.
odor and visual values. Our EIS describes our concern and desire to
keep the park a popular tourist attraction.

It 15 the objective of the kahauele'a Geothanaal Project to convert
geothenaal energy Into electrical energy. The State. In cooperation with
the Federal government. 15 giving a priority to developIng alternative
energy.

In support of that priority. we bellve we lUSt lessen our dependency
on foreign fuel 011 that continues to Increase In cost. The electrical
energy produced at Kahauale'a Mill be transported by power lines for use
elsewhere. lhls means that the Kahauale'a native forest will re-aln
relatively ontouched. We will use only 422 acre~ or less than 21 of the
21.943 acres of conservation land of Kahauale'a.

We believe It Is l-rortant to keep our electrical costs fro- rising
as they ha~e been. Please note how sMlftly electrical costs have risen

since 1973 IS shown on the enclosed graph. further, the Kahlulle'.
project Mill assist In providing jobs for our local labor force for the
next 14 to 20 years. Also. the electricity produced through geothe~1
resource development will be available to enhance econa.lc development
opportunities for the 81g Islandi a potential for growth compltl~le
Mlth the goals of the County.
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ROllt:11T P. MARX
ATTORNEY a COUNSELOR AT LAW

10. KINOOLE ST•• SUITE.
tllLO,lIAWAIi 11710

laa.l.n.....

Yay 14. 1982

ruquusts herein expressed also represunt Ruar unant.ity

at opinion ftS to current resldenlS ot the subdivision,

and Lhoso who expect to bulld and l1ve in thu

Environ.ontal Quality Commission
550 lI.lok.uwU.. Itoom 301
1I01l01ulu, lIa.a11 96U13

aubdlvlaton In thu future.

110: £HI lI~dpOn8Q The Bllecitlc reCluctits tor actlvlt1utl by till,!

Dear 91rs: appropriate regulatory agoncles arlso out of rea)

association ot lot ownors in the 'Perns Porest Vacation

Estatoe Subdivision. located in the Distriot of Pdna,

lIawaU County.

This letter Ie written on behalt at the PBRN
Speclf1caUY. wo are concernud that tho

not to erode our hoal til, cOlllfort anda.
prospority.

geothormal walls that are propos~d to be constructed

ne.t to our homos be regulated and constructed in such.

prosperity.

concerns tor DIU' presuRt and future health. co.tort and

ESTATES COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, anVACATIONPOREST

10 havo trlany IllCllbors at our association wllo

Upon the specific requests we make In this letter.

support the development ot luothormal power and many who

Within tl118 subdivision there are over three

thousand lots and over two thousand indiVidual owner8.

A BrowlnS number of people have .-de this sUbdivision

their homos and more housos are being constructed within

Its boundaries on a dally basia.

Oppose the same. Out asaln, thero Is no disagroe.cnt

The concerns and requu8ts that wo aro
Our rcqucsto are as tollowB~

exprosslng In this letter represent near unanimity of

opinion on tho part of tho Communtty AS80ciation. Tho
1) Prior to the commencement of the project wu

2



.eothur•• l wet 1 or wulls .ru ...... lnK upon co..-orelal .nd

'"I!llllmil LhllL Illr, wlltnr. tinll. and nalsu s.elllu8 bu

Inken 111 at llllltit Uvu dlfferunt hODlce wUhln thu

61111111vh>lun by ralJlIlllU"lllll lhulr cO.JlotilUon oyor tlllO

lhrouGh vd.rlous wUlllhur elllldll1uns.

ehart

6) TiltH thu appropriate agoncy also Mke a

annu.l reJlort on tllU oeUaatud uUucte thu

is) I'rlor to Lim CUAIlIU!RCUllUnt of thu IlroJucl

tltiSUU or halr SIlNpics bo obtained troD rceldents by thu

Utll't1rlmunl or lIual lh and that thoy bu analrzud to

delur..lnu uatsllna tuyuta or IIlI.torhtu such au -ercur)'.

II!." Anll &utrtduti.

3) That thu data Iro. thu al.lll08 be IDAdo

ImbUe to ustabllsh a base Una to cOllpare with thu

ruluru IhUllsurCllumts wtalch w111 be taken.

a&t1 ...u asrlculture.

7) That tho appropriate aleney a1&o ..ke a

ehort annual rCllort on the eneell the leother••l well

or we118 arc havinG ullon the Mdlea} and physical

well-belna or lIlU residents 01 Purn Forost VacaUon

Estates'Co_unlty A68oelaUon.

Our concurlls with pot6nttal problc.s that ..y

arise Ira. Gcolllcrmlll dovelopllont aro real. Uany ot our

Puna arua nclghbors are already eOllplalnlnl 01 health

(mollthly

4) Th.t 8alalll08 be taken twice II0r yuar

IlcrhallS) at thu sllus chosen within tho

problems. nolsc and thu &mel1 01 the ex1811ns C801hor.. l

well near l.ellalll I-:ulates. outside of Pahoa.

tiulullvltilnn.

hI Thal a _hurl I".hlle rOI'OI'l I., .....0 hy lho

"UI:III:y th!tnllhll~ thu ChUIl&;CH In the air, w"tur. 8011 and

nulsu quality. elc. Ir any.

As dthullu wo havo a rlSlll tu know how the

developmunt or lhe &eothur..al re-Sourcu will eUoct thu

air••ater, tiD I I , and nolso lcvcls we now capurlonco.

1



In ordur to maku rational decisions wo must

havo access to information which allows UB to plan our

futureu.

Our above rCIIIllH:il tor inrorlllallon 18 till'

minimum level ot Information frolll which all of us cun

make decisions about how wo have elthor beon helped. or
I",

harmed by this particular geothormal developracnt.

All development has costs and benefits, but we

nccd to bc able to properly evaluato the costs of

gcothermal dovetollmcnt In terms ot Hs effects upon our

ail', watur, 6011, and nolso levels: and its consequent

potential ettec16 on our health, comfort and prosperity.

Schudule be prupnrud and Bcnt to us by each ot the

.pproprlat~ _Renetes detailing whcn this lostlnl and

monitorinG will lJUcin, IUltt Giving us .. short written

statelllcot ot thu lnannur ullll tuchnt1luus that will bt!

utlllze:d in cRrrytng out. aub.ll·ct tCHtlnC Rml R1alnlLnrlnl~'

Vcry truly yours,

PHIlH FOItRST VACATION ESTATES COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION

by
I ts President

by --.===-===,.- _
I ts Vice Ilrcsldont

by --;=...",,==::;- _
I ts Secretary

by -...'="=== _
Its Treasurer

'..

Theretore, we are requesting for written
by ---;=== _

Director

abovu. that the testing and IIIOnlloring of the above Is

alll,rol)rlato stotu and tedura.l regulatory aguncies Hsted

assural1CCS frOID tho governor's otUce and tho by
Dlructor

by ....===- _
lit ree tor

cnrrlcd oul.

Adlllt.1onlllly, wo rC811ccUully request that a

5 o



June 15. 1982

Mr. ltoberl M.lrx. f.Bflulre
AllurflllY ,. (:Ullnsellll· At l.aw
2U'J Klnnule. tiutl~ !)
Ililli, Ililwdll !IIInu
Ileilr Nr. Marx:

I:nvlrollmenlal fmpact Sialerneni
_~~!E!~!I'~d-!!£~H!~~Lfr!!J~£L

'I'hls Is a furlher and mtlre delalled response 10 your lelter to us
""Icd M"y 14. 19112 ami a dupllcale feller alhlressell to th~ r.nvlron·
m11l11"'1 IJu..llly (:otMll:islnn. un behaU of Ihe rern l'ure:1l Vacation
.:tolalcs l:urMlUnlly ft,:J9oclalion. We offer Ihe following response In
lhe ordcr and lIumb!!!' IIsled In YDur leller.

lIelluest I: Munlturlng will be conducted as AI)proved by Ihe
UC\larlment 01 lAnd and Nalural Resources. A monitoring plan
wU he Ilr"parcd 'IIr ililproval itS rellulrell In provision 13·103·55(11)
uf Ihe Slate geothermal leaslnu regulations. "'he environmental
INJrllun of the rlWlnilorlng Illan will be reviewed hy reuulaillry bodies
and cUllicfl will he madc aV4Udhle to nrganlzallons sur.h as YDU repre·
sUllt hefnre uWeli!1 iu·.iun Is Idken. We would BPllffr.lale your review
allli :mlllnlUal III .~lInuneIiIU lu Ihe Oellarlmenl of l.and and Natural
ItllliUlIITllS,

Ih~III1CSI 2: 1I<tlr ll.lmpllnu tr requln:cI will be oblalned. In Ihls
rtNllI!l:l, Ihe Sldltl ill Ilreparinu a rculonal iJasdlnc sludy and Ihe
deve-1ollllrS 01 Ihp. KothilUille'a IlclllhCnMl l'rQicc~1 wlll t~nol1erdle In
Ihlli 5IUIIV. I'lease fI~ler 10 Secllun 6.~ of Ihe las.

Ih~lltltl51 J: Mllniloring dill a suhmilled to Ihe Siale as required by
IllI! (Jllllihermal le,lse rtuulalions are public records. 'I'he d~veloller8
do filii r.unslder tlllth data conlldentlal.

nl!flUItSI 4: SilmllUng will he carried oul as approved by the Siale
IJclldrlmenl of l.dnd and Naturitl Ue60urces. We eXI,ecl the lJel,arl·
menl 01 l.and anti Ndlural HeSDurces 10 develol' munllorlnu require·
menls wllh Ihe iISS!:HilRCr. 01 the IJcparlment of Ih!ollih. who will
"hm have reunlalnry reSINJnslhllllles. and the OSIIA hranch olf Ihe
lJl!ll;Jl'llIlcnl 01 I..lhur.

UllllllCSI~: 'I'he Tnhnllllring dala Is a matter or public record. Ilow
II in himdlcd--Ihdt 1:; III WhiSl I~Xlelll II will he puhlkb.ed·-wlll be
Ihc n~Sllun!ilhlllly ul Ihe rCUIlI;lluI'Y agendezs. "hl~ ds.vclulu!rS will
nlll lillilk lIu! Iitll1llnlNshlli III ,IllY nMlllilnrlng datil.

,- ' ...... ,'..00.- _ .. _ ,. '_I :'•••1 .... ,~ 11 __ .... ,' , .... _ .,.. .....

Mr. lIohe... MolfX. I:Sllulre
June I~. l!IIIZ
I'aue Z

Request 6 "7: The government agency (or agencies) will make:
auch annual rtlllUrlS (nr any reporl) at their discretion. Because
of the puhllc Inlerest In such reports It would appear desirable
to Issue alll:h rCIMlrls.

We have nllt yel develnlled a long·range public relaUona program.
We will ask the Ullll;lrlmenl of l.and and Nalural Resources. should
Ihey grant alll1ruv,ll III Ihe Kithuualeta C'aeolhermal rrolecl. 10 arrange
a program width will enable memhers of the communlly 10 receive
regular Inlnmwlllll1 and 10 vn!re concerns or COIIllllalnls they may
have ahoul the Ilruleri. This could be In the funn of scheduled
meellnU3 t£ul1llhmlf!nted by newslellera or news releases.

The landownl!rs of Kahaua1e'a and the True/Jotld-racUh: C".tealhermal
Venture wanl In c:Hillillah a good nelohlJor prouralR wllh Ih~ prin
cipal ohlr.I:llve 01 helnu respnnslve to lhe questions and concerns
of Ihe CtllT1munily. Your leuer oUers an ilpproach fur accomplishing
Ihls.

Thank you for suhmitllno your convnenls on Ihls prolect.

VY:214n
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June 15, 1982

Ma. Mary Finley
Post OUlce Box 367
Volcano. lIawali 96705

Dear MI. Finley:

Envtronmental Impact Statement
Kahauale'a Geothermal ProJect

This Is In response to your letter to IoCr. Susumu Ono which was
rderred to Ute for COIlIDenl. While this leUer Is addressed to you.
the response Ie to the other signatories of your leiter .

The Kahaualeta Geothermal Project Environmental Impact Statement
II the first commerctal geothermal project EIS which has been pre
pared In lIawali. We believe lhe EIS describes all a1.ecla of the
project. Cardul aUenllon he been given to the hy rogen aulrtde
emissions. such as you deacrlbe, that have disturbed and l'othered
your neighbors In LeUanl Eo..te.. A. d..crlbed In the EIS, the
moat current technology to control hydrogen aulflde and olher
emissions will be Incorporated Into the project. The Kahauale'a
project Is nol an experimental project. The experience gained
from the Pohand HGP-A well and others In the world has provided
lblll project current data for such proJecla. .

The EtS contalris advance engineering and scientUlc Informallon to
mitigate the potential environmental impacts of the project. While
there are no ambient air standards In the State. this does not mean
pollution of the environment la permissible. As to basellne data In
the Puna area which has been recorded. you may wish to review
Volume 1 of the lIawaU Energy Resource Overviews (B.2. Siegel).
The developer has atated he will control power plant emissions to
safe levels all are or may be prescribed by State and CountV' agen
cies. Other reasonable condltlons will necessarily be prescribed by
the Board of Land and Natural Resources to prolect the envtronment
and the health of residents In adjacent communlUea (see Section
13-183-07 and Sectlon 13-183-54 (3d). State Geothermal leasing
Regulations).

As planned. this project will be developed over a period of 14 to
20 years. Before any construction can start, plans must be reviewed
and approved for each phase of the prolect. Drilling permltJ are
required for each well and power plants must comply with regulations
and conditions set by regulatory agencies.

. ,
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lis. "'ory rJnl.y
June 15. 19112
fllUt 2

The S,ale Il.parlm.nt 01 Plannlna and Economic Development I.
preparing I reu10nal baseline asseBImlent. We will contribute our
lind:.'!)&. 10 expand the dllia base. In Ihls falhlon, InDnltorlng of
UeDlhumal proJects can provide useful and timely data which will
be avallahle to the pUhllc. Defore production can begin. the
deVerOllet must submit an environmental monitoring pJan to the
Slate or review anti Approval.

As you can see. ahere Is II proceiO for control Ind review In .U
IJhast9 0' Ille (Irolecl by Varioul agencies of lhe government.

We IIJJpreciale your Intertsl lind coaxnenta on the proJect.

vy:2140

J



l/nivilfsily of Hawaii at Manoa
Wall" Kllwu,[C'S K.,ulf.... r.calltf
n"llIll_'" 1I.11121lJ. %:.oW n"lt! ~"(I'd

Ilunul..l.,. Ila,..ii \ILolIU

Hr. Su:n_u lIuo. Chal r.an
Ihund of 1.'ll1d Dnd Halurlll Resnurces
P.O. Dux 621
Ihmo1"1,,. """'011 Q6B09

I...·nr Hr. (Ina:

SuhJI"Ct: F.nvlronllental [~ac:t St8tClU!Ol for the labauale'.
Ceollll:l.d Project, PunDt 110\01811. Aprll t982

Ve JIIIY..: revIL'Ve.t the eubjcc:t EtS and offer the (ol1ovlnl c~nt.:

1. A r1rm (Dr dbro•• t u( tile antca precipitated £rOIl the cooltns
lI')tlldu .i'" bl! In 01'1101'. Tun possible usu Cor .Ulea in the
lalnudu are (or "llillfucturins of Portland ceal!tlt. and •••
Ilotl a.~l1daellt In the sug.... r cane Industry. thes8 are aentloned
lor pUlI!illllle further I!XJllorOitlon. '1118 technical detail_ and
eCOIIIl.lea of Btlch OS~K arc beyond tile scope DC this c~nt.ry.

2. Vhat Is the quantity of lillie. precipitated!

l. ATe tlleru alternative IICthods for preclpltaUnl the allte.
loe~hl~s °1"..'11 pun.lnT

0\. If Ihe reinjected liquid" varaer tl1m the cro...duator ..sa
Jnlu which ,it I. Jujillch-d. It 1M' rJse up Into the bna81
(t [reuh ! bracktnll) water lens above and posolbl, deSrade It.
Uhell,er or not Ult' lIunbl(O vater resources vnl thl1reby ba
affeeled uholltd be nddreli:ll!l1 hefore an Injuctlull vell is ..de
ol'cru!..llIn:ll.

'1.;11'" ;'0'1 fur thl! ('I1'1,orlllllh)' to C''-t."I\t. This a:lt"rlnl VIUI revleued by
lit i!l: 1'1·l:IUllf'!~.

Sincerely.

ft:.:,2.~?:ttUlD.i7MI.,'
EIS Connlln31or

c:c: Y.S. FIl~

u. 1:l"c
[nvlrllllll,;nlni Cttntllr, Iql
c..."I.ltell f-:Ulil:1! TrulItCI!S

AN rflll,\! OI'I'fllnm~IT\· 1:\11'10\"1""

June If). 1982

Mr. Edwin T. Murabayashl
tiS Coordinator
University of lldwail
Water Resources lIesearch Center
1I0lmes lIall 2llJ
2540 [)ole Street
lIonolulu. Hawaii 96822

Dear Mr. Murabayashl:

r.nvlronmental Impact Statements
Kahauale'a Geothermal proJect

This is In response: to your comments addressed to the Board of
Land and Ni:llurlll Resources on the tiS for the Kahauale'a GeOthennai
Prolect and we submit the following:

Paragraph 1 & 2. - At the present time the quanlity and qualltv of
silica precipitation expected from the Kahauate'a project Is unknown.
Experience at the IICI(l-A (aciltly suggests that. under normal operat·
Ing conditions. ,Iredlillation of silica will be very slow and probalily
would nol be economically recoverable. However, shDuld sUl':alanllally
higher silica prl!:dpilatlon rales occur at Kahaua1ela, D,' shDuld there
be a favorahle market fDr thai which cDuld be extracted, byproduct
silica will be recovered and marketed.

Paragraph 3 • There are several potential methods Df preclpilating
and eXlracling dissolved silica from thermal llulds: the technique
D}lplled at Kahau.llela will be governed largely by the fluid chemistry
and the economics and expected envlronmenlal Impacl of Ihe eXlraetlon
techniques thal are found to be compallhle wilh the fluid chem1slry.

Paragraph 4 • II Is the Intention of the operatlDn to evaluate the
basal waler lluailly and hYdrology, within lhe protluellon and relnlce·
tlon areas during the Initial drill no operations l'tmduclcd in each
area of the pfOtterly. Should potable basal ground Waler be Idenll·
fled in a uiven locallon every ellort will be made to avoid the
degradation of Ihe wate'r quality by scaling off the fresh waler
formation. proc::eed with deeper relnfectlDn Inlo brackish aquifers
or by entirtly el!mlnating reinfection In that particular areil.



""'. I:dwlu 'I'. Mllralhaymihl
'line It.. HUlZ
I'''U~ 2

It tlhuultJ he nnled Ihill a IIl!rmll Is re1lulr.:d from m.NH 10 relnJecl aud
ncn~:i:HII"V In'nnn.lllnn. relevanl 10 Ilmleel fresh Witler acqulrera Ihal may
he 11I'~SI!111 In lhe rill lime. will he Includtd In Ihe Ilermil aplJllcallnn.

Slullllt! yOll h.lVe any lurlher queallons. pledse contacl us.

vy:2t"lcl

\



ltll€ SI€Ima ClUB, hawaII Cllapt€R

"OSl OUle£ 110> 22897. Ilonol"I". III 96822

l<I€I'I'on£' (808) 946·8494 Jun. 7. 1982

TOI Sumuntl Ono, ChBlrlDnn

Uonrd of l.nntJ und "nlurnl Honourees

1'.0. Dux 621
lIuno1ulu, lIawail 96009

that thero have beun plnno and proponaln for l'ark eXIJansion In thla area.

There ia 11 ttle that could he done to oucceoorully _i tlgate lhe dOlDage

that would be dono In tllo native foreot areao. Rven the acceoo roado and

the support activitles would be devastating. providing corridors for
mare introductLon of exotico. 00 well ao producIng extenlled dlo·back or

the forest. Dlnce they are depondunt upon over-otory. under-utory growlh

and are extrl!melY dollcate to uurvival with dioturballce. We noll thu

sectLons on impacts very unaatlofnctory. wlth lack of factual DtaL~mento

and .lnimal deacriptiono of actuol impocts.

Yuu have recolved rearonaee Croll tho 110"811 Chapter of the Sierra Club DOLI
fioUiIl. lhl! Pig [uland Moku l.on Group. Frolll tho polnt of view that thiD

project aeCocta the Volcano rlntlonal Park and wilderness conoorvatLon lundo.

..bleh nro reuourceo that LJclong to aU DC the people, the 1I0nolulu Group 1u

deell)Y concerned. In addition. it La obvlous that n project of thlB IMKnl
tullu "'ill deponl1 oither upon energy lJning transported to Oahu, or to the

doYulul'lllCnt or an hllluutry dependent ullon tho clinlng and fefinlng of deep

Bua rogourceu. Slnce thouts Ilouolbl11tloo uro sUll In the -talking- otagu.

wo havo nut had an ollporluolty for hlllll\. Bnd are concerned. Therefore, we

,u8nllon the D:lBgnl tude of the project 88 doscribed In the EIS. which putu
Into mollon the dove}ollment of energy before concomitant projects have

heen decided.

fropu

Re.

1I0noluiu Group Sierra Cluh Consorvation Cown1 ttee ..?Iat.llWf nG. llg~t••J7

Knlmualo'a Geothormnl rroJoct

As .uch as we deoire to uupport geo·thermal. we cannot Bupport thiu

project as planned. No Dok that you deny the COUA. AD Car DO we huvu
been able to examine tho ElS in the limited Ume gIven. the covuragll in

Duperficinl in ~he arenu of our deepest concern.

RoopectCully submitted

Mahala

Lola H. Mench. Acting Conaonatlon Chair

Shrra Cluh ...ould Hke to give full sUJlJ10rt to the development of alternate

and renewl1ble oourCeO of cnerm'. ,.hlu project Beellm to be planned on a

Hcalo that w111 uue up tho roDourco In about )0 yonI'll. On a lesser 8cale,
thore 10 evidence that tho rooourcu could be renowable. Tho ,uestlon of

envirunmental degradation is directly related to \.110 ocnle of the project,
the placemcnt. RIllI Lhe cure wl th whlch the IlroJoc t It1 planned Dnd carrIed

uut. Au lu"uuuntly I,lfmnull. we 1I0 not feel tlmt we can uUPllOrt thl0 project.

'10 seriOUsly ,,&uontlun lhe placemont or tho wo119 OU clURo to the Park

border nnll in good "allvl) foront in wlldorness conservation. We aro in

CUIGI)lelu ugruelhuot witb tho poui Uon lukun by Mr. APlou. Park Suporlntendunt.

Dnd wilh lollors reullOmlinc to the EIS Preparation lIutice by lho Auduhon
f'ucleLy Dnll hy Dr. Otto Ul!I;Cnur. Dr. De6ener • .:tho nn intersstinr. prollooal
ll"\L shLJuld bu aurlouuly lUlIkcdol· Thure ohould he 1lI0rs concern tor the fact
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June 15. 1982

M:I. 1.1.11.. N. Mench
'fhl! Slerr" C:luh
U<lwillI eh.. filer
1'lISI nJlke IIl1x l2ll~1

lIunullllll. 1I.lwilli 9lilll2

IIr.. I' I.!:!. Mlmch:

r.nvlroomenlal fmpllct Sialtlllent
J~.i!!!!!!ale'a Geolhel11l41 rroJ~!:L

We wish 10 oUer Ihe rollowlng response. to Ihe commenls lubmllied
10 ...... Susumll Oon. C:halrman. DOdrd of Land IIntl Nalural Resources.

II Is Irue Ihat such Ihl ngs all transport fir eleclrlcal energy 10 Oahu
or Ihe devl:l0llll1rlll flf an Induslry related 10 deep sea mining are
sllll In Ihe Mlillklnu slage" hUI Ihe point of the 1:15 lind cnu,\ 18
Ihllt {Jl:(Jlhl,rmaJ eler.lrlchy will he: IransfJOrled '1'001 Kahiluale'a for
lltal elsewll el'e. "'he 1:18 provides an early 0Pllllri uolly 10 1I11Se911
Ihe Imfldr.la 01 Ihe pmJer.! as II may be: when 'ully developed,
Nillur.,lIy Ihe cnllre Ilroleel pilln would onlv hll 1!llveluJlell as Ihe
IIced .1I'1Iiell.

Oenthermal reliourr.ell In lIawall are considered 10 he renewllble,
1'IIe lUe of Indiv/dlml resllrvolu will be Inllllllncllcl by many (adora.
Only <lflcr sever,,1 llllcceliliful wells have been drilled can an allseSII
mcnl III lhe Iile Ilf Ihe lIub-lIlirraCe reS()urce be ealllllilteti. Seclinn
5.4.1.1 or Ihll 1:15 SIO\les Ihal "••.geolhel11l41 resources of the Puna
dilildct OWe Ihelr exl:lIence 10 Ihe reeeni vulcanlc acllvlly of Ihe
relJiun. Wilhoul Ihla CIIIIIllanl 'resupply' fir heal 10 Ihe lIyatem. It
la ulllikllly Ihdl Ihe relllllltces would be as eXlruslve as Ihey are
l"UllUht to he 114:led IIll11n Ihft rellulla of the UIiI'-A prolecl." We
Jlrmly hr.lieve Ih.U the size of Ihe proler.1 will nlll caUlie envlron
nmnl..1 Ilc!lraI14I1un. The BCdle ur Ihe project In lerms ul surface
liSe IIf Ihe Idnll la very sm..U. lOlalllng 422 acres flul or 21.943 i$eres
"f I"lJhullrvalion 1,'OIls, ..nfl i1halement Sylilems will limit emlssluns 10
lllll.ll,l[:lhlld SI<llld,lnls.

'!'ILlI I.latemenl III Ihe wellll will be wllilin or In r.IU:111 proxlmlly 10
Ihe Kllilllll;' l~l:11 lUll Zclfill. 'I'hls Is dltlalell hy Ihe Iocallun lind
n.llure III Ihe reSllurcC!. II 1:1 tr\ll! Ihill Ihe IIVNP oflklllls. as
l:illly ila 1'1'10, cu\luidllreel expilnailln of Ihe .hwk Inlu Kahaualll'a.
'j'lI 11111' 11IIIIWh:II!.II1. C;CIII!ll'ellll elM nQl al'I'fO,'rlille IUOlts for Ihls
11I'fI1'~I'1. III l!flfI, lhe Ilnard ur l.and illIll N.lllm.1 llr.lIourrell urilnled
(;,lInl.ll1:11 1:t;1••le Ildll\lll hillveslIll!J uver :1,11010 ,liTes uf Kah,lllale'll.

,- ••_ I.u.- - ••. ,_~ ~ _ .. t1 ..- ~ 1 , ••

M.s. l.olil N. "'''nch
June IS. 1!J/l2
Page 2

Even In vlrw or Ihlll acllon which put Kahauale'a Inlo producllve
use, Ihere h.1:1 heen no acllon by park officials during Ihe 14111
12 yeaI'II III "l:Ilulrll Ihese lillIlIlI lor park Illlpanalnll. AllhouOh
your CIlIlIInlml1l i$re very general wllh re~ilfd In Ihe Impacl fin
forelll c:ovrr. filiI' knuwledge flf Kahiluille a lead 1111 10 bl!lIeve
Ihat Imlli$clll 011 Ihe Illresl will be minimal.

The purpo.~e of Ihe 1:18 drah was 10 describe all ullect. of Ihe
prflJtcl III Ihe degree Ihat we belieVed 10 be compre lenslvll and
all Inclusive 10 provide 0llporlunlly for perS()nll and organlzaUons
such 11II Ihe Sierra Club 10 crlUque those llpecUic "reas which were
lnadequalely covered wllh specilic suggesllons for mlUglIUng IIcllon:l
to be IlIkell 10 minimize Ihe project's Impact on Ihe rflresl. ff
geolherm.11 eneryv allernllilve III 10 be IIchltved, objective CrlU'Iue
la neceslWry 10 achieVe an allproprl,ue balance between thl! prolec
Uon or Ihn envlronmenl anti Ibe need for Ililwall 10 bl! energy
aelf-suHldenl.

Should you havl! IIny furlher queaUons on Ihe project. please feel
free 10 Cllhlal:l us.

vy:21t1r



Box 308
Volcano, lIawa11
9G1D5

Ilr. SUSUIIIO Ono
VcpartJllent DC Land , lIatial Reuourcea
P. O. Box 621
lIono)u)u, lIawal1 968D9

Dear Mr. ana:

Following ~ teBtJmony presented at the public meeting
on Campbell Esta~ela Conservation Dlatrlc~ Use Appllca~lon

Cor Kahaualela, you requested that J supply the Board wlth a
list or plants which I said were mlss1ng tro. Table 3-8 or the
£15. At the tIme I suggested that ~t waB not my responsibilIty
to provide 1nrormatIon to the preparators or the EJS that would
be uaed to augment theIr list, which as It stands documents the
inadequacy at U.eir report. Though I agreed to comply wlth your
request that. night, I now wIsh to reaCrlrm ray orIgInal posltion and
not 8ss1st the developers by repairing thelr l18t--wlth all d~e

respect to the board.
The point that I trIed to lUake that nlght was that the

survey (or report) had not adequately addressed the potential tor
harm to the blota--and that the developers dld not even appear to
have a reasonable assessment oC the plant specIes rar less an
underst.andlng at the poaoJble cOlMlul'!ttJes which IDleht be 1mpacted.
~)ough I would not expect the two lIsts to be exactly the same--
due to problem:s of samplIng Buch a large and varied area--I think
that the large dlacrepancy indicates that they made some s1cnlflcant
ommhalona. It mlr.ht be poInted out that at least t1ve species
are lIn ted In the text as beIng Important co~ponents or the venetatlon,
but are 0au..nJtlcd rrot) the list, and that nan,y or the natlve mints
and aeveraf!0bcllads are .dsslng.

What J should have done that night was to redIrect ),our
questioning to Dr. Charles Lamoureux who was In the audlence. I
"ave discussed t.hts project with him extensIvely alnce the publIc
PlceUng. Apparently when Hr. tlos:s quest!.olned Dr. Lamoureux
rollowing t.he llleet,lne on the 1IIII.18s1ng planta llll , LalnOureuxla re3ponse
to "oss was that. if all t.he lists that had been provIded had been
Included In the EIS, then my qucGtlon:s probably would not have been
Baked. Apparentl)' M05S l S Justification for not uslnB all the plant
lJst.a waB that they left out 11sta of plants ror areas not being
directly Impacted.

It Is t.hls particular attitude which occurs throughout the
EIS which makeB t.he enUre EIS inadequate. HelterntJng some or what
I aald In the testillony on the CDUA: I do not believe that the Impacts
of the proposed deVelO~ment ahould be-cons'I"d'CrCdt06'e restrICtcd 1:0
ilil:Jj~2 acres p.!!ldcal y ~u"iriraror road:l and strucru~~ 
possIbleJiij'i""act 0(-caseous ciiUii'iSSlOii'i on theV"igetntlon has been
downpla~ed. aDd chemlsLG have convinced DC that the Implication
fI- 5-27 of the EIS) that. acld rain should not be considered a
potentJnl problem !! ~!!fi.. It 1s thereCore aloo wrone t.o ienore
certain plants and vcgeLaUon types because they are not In the
hlllledlaLe path of development.

When the po:uilblUty oC acId raIn Is considered, It Is Upp.... I·C •• t
that other potentIal ilDpacts have been Inadequately addressed by
tho £IS.

1. The effect of the lrrltating sulfur compounds(SO ,II,S
and H 50 ) on t.he native vegetBtion Is not known. Before Il can
be .tite~ thaL the emnlsslons have no errect On the natIve vegetatlon,
experl~ental st.udies would have to demonstrate thls. Experlment.s
auch as these would have to be perrormed on representaLlve plants
trom K~lauale'a Bnd should be done by non-blas~d parties who
have designed theIr e~perimenta havIng consulted with persons
fallllUBr wlth the vec.etaUon In the area, and adjacent areas.
This would Basure that important factors whIch might not occur to
the researcher wlth 11gited field exper1ence 1n the state .
would not be overlooked. For Instance, testlne 10hl 1a from
dahu, or even Crolll a Joung lava r1eld withIn KahaualJa for resistance
to the sulfur contalnlng compounds would not be the same as testIng
'ohl's from stands aupportlng Adenophorus periens. SInce many
species occur 1n the older closed tore3ts, several ahou1d be
te.ted for possible etfects. inclUding representative bryophytes,
terns, and tlowerlnR plants. Untll and unlesa such experiments have
betn perromed 110 ONE can say whether the3e easeous emmlssions would
have any (or no) effect on the vegetation. Properly performed
e~lJerilDents of' thl8 sort would lIkely take 3-~ years to produce
reBults. In the meantime, gaseou8 errects on the vegetatIon must
at least be presented as a possIbility.

2.' The acreage to be Impacted must be consIdered to be much
greater than the ~22 Bcres requIred ror roads and structures.
Consider, ror e~8mple the area ot sparse vegetatlon 61~und the sulfur
banks wlthln the Jlatlonal Park. Though lohl'a rorest 1s round
at the per1pher)' or the area, weedy grrssen are the predo~inant
co~ponent ot the ve&etatlon 1n a large area downwind or t.he
vents.

3.The poss1ble Impact or n61' rain on rare vegetatIon types
wlth rare species in the NatIonal Park snd t~ao Xelo 0 Puna
Natural Area has been completely l~nored.~ Vlth the designatIon or
lIawaU Volcano Natlonal Park as an Internatlonal Biosphere "ese-I've
thIs la a slgniricant overslght.

_. The possIble effecta or acld raIn on aoil rertllity
haa alao been Ignored. Thls could Dftect both the torest community
and ncarby tarmers.

My obJectlons to the project go beyond the Inadequate consider
atlon gIven by the EI5 to the posB1ble botanIcal Impacts of t.he pr
project. The development of thia much energy 1s courtlne Industrlo1
1zetion "hleh J th1nk 1s a aevere mlstake. lIawall should not t:-y
to be lIke other areas and unless certaIn Jndustrlcs have been
dellOnstrated to be or minImal envlronlllental iPlpact they should not
be consIdered for thIs state. PotentIally dIrty 1nduatrles &ho~ld
be altuated locally, natIonally and globally In areaa which are
·already ecologIcally devistated to mInimize addItional 1l1lpacL.
DetroIt would probably love th~ manganese nodUle busIness. We
aa consumers should be willing to pay to keep all of our mess In I

one spot rather than by toullng presently clean areas such as llawelJ.
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"e lQBy nevel' know what. accreto are kept 10 umUaturbed
natu.·bl arcD:t lIu&.11 II.. 111 Lao IOlLe. Much of Kl.Ilaaun}e'a le
or different DI~cll flow:I WhIch Impport dItterent aced rorcata mo;.alC
..nnner In whteh barren new land ttl naLurally colonized by i-,. Ie
which event.ually crow Lo a WlLu."u fo•••• 1 d P an.:s
Itt r Kl • ~ :s preserve on the

r £onca 0 louca--ond 8110111d all be Included into D nat
1I0t COn~Jllercd DO a .,o:uifblc alternatIve 1.0 the 1'0 eQ~rAl area.

Ja the Lransftlr (wIth proper comllcnsaUon) or tI t PoJ J
KUhaualc'u to Lhe "nUannl Park Syat.ca or Lhe II~: :~l~~oapor
HaLural Area. ThIn has been cmCcesLed 1n the IIDUL Bnd thouna
OMissIon la Just. another example of the care)
Lhln £15 IIQs been prc,mred. Either or theae i:a "D~~er tn Which

:::v:orJ:r~~:p~~n::eU~~o:~fI~~ep~~~:c~~an any a~I:c~~~:lV::at~:~ld
Umnk you for the' Ollno~'unl'y ••".~ ~ ~o comnent on thts mQtter.

SJnccrcly yours.

/--.:. ·R..,. ,..

Lant Stcmmernlann
CC: EnvJronmenLal Qual1ty COllWlllasJon

I'una Ol,!other'Anl Conud t tee

June 15. 19"2

Hs. Lanl Sl~~nn
P. Dux IIUll l08
Vole.tno, lIolwatl 96185

Pcar H~. Sle'de~nn:

SUBJECT: (nvlroneent•• l.pltt Stltelenl
~ah.uale'. Ceothe~1 project

lhl~ Is In response to your cORIents to Hr. SUStal Ono, (halman.
Rodrd uf 1.lInd and Iialural Resources on lIle K.lliu.le', Geothcl1IUl PruJet.t.

Ihe list uf plants f~ the Inltl.1 baseline lurvey, a.llted fra. the
drolft US. has been added to the Revised US. We did. hwever. Include the
si!julfl'oInt findings of the Initial baseltne survey under Seclion 3.2.

for your Inforaalton. we were disappointed thlt the landowner whose
lands you entered did not receive II copy Ilf your findings. In trying to
expand the cnvlrofllent.1 data b.se for the ~ahau.le'a lands. Ne h"'ve 11150
becn un~u((essful In obtllnlng InfofNlton f..- the ~.h.suale'. trolnsctts
cOllduclel1 by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. lie ,UeqJlcd to aCllulre
and use ",II meaningful data that could be Included In the [IS.

As tn tile four points yOIl raised In your letter, ple",se be advised of
the fullllwlng:

I. Effects of sultur coqKtUnds on nattve vegetation.

lhe tnfonnatlon on eatsslons and controls and the prnce~ses ror
fu...... tton of ·acld ratn· lias been elpanded and Induded In
Ap~nd" ( to the Revised US. A copy I!. furnished hen'WILh for
your rtvlew.

2. YIiU are correct In stating that while the area disturbed by the
project Is esLlNted at 422 acres, other areas iii)' lie "lIpacted.
lhe envtronPental IIIOntlorlng progra. will cover this aSllect and
If correcltve measures are required. we wtll have referente data
Lo detcrwlne the dlreclton of such corrr-:ttve actlun. hen
h!.!fore Lhe project beylns. numerou~ exotic pl.nts line been found
nn the It.hau.le'. property.

l. Same c~nL as for paragraph I .bove.

4. s~ tOlalCnt d5 for p.rayral,h t above•

• - • _ .• 1.............. _ ••• I_I :t........ 1...-- 11••__II r...""",- ......_1
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III the nut pilrayrdph yuu stall! thdt potentially dlrly Industries
sbould bt! situdled III ilrt~aS already l!coloylcdlly deVclst4tcd. lIy all
s Idllda rds Iha I ItC drt! ilNd re of, yeothcrtld I Imcryy convers i 011 processes
callilot bl! CUllS Idered dirty. ProlM!r ab,t.leftnt syste.s adequately .lnl.lze
llulenlial pollution pn.IJh...s alld ellvlro~ntal c~atlbillty can be achieved
al Kdhaudlc'a. Itll! gual uf lhe ICdlldudle'a Project: to produce electrical
encryy f". the !leolhllrml resources uuder the lands of lCahauale'a wllh
I,roper abat_nl syste-s to cOIllply wllh envlrorwental standards. The
electrical elll:ryy wll J be lrallsvorted elsewhere for use ~ether It be for
resldeutlal, agrlculturoll or Industrial develoPftnt. Throughoot the [IS we
have Indica ltd our concern for the ohl'a/hapuu forest wllh tls unique
blUld.

In lhe last lim I'aragraphs yoo clle the possiM"ty of adding Kahauale'a
to Ihe Ilark or the lIatur.1 Are,} llesllf'fe with proper clIIIQensalion. In
Sllcl Ion ~.I.I we ~r.lionlld the 1915 IUslllr Plan for lhe IIVI/P that shlM!d a
pruposed addition of a Ilortlun of lCa'lalldle'a to tile pan. This was also
brouyht (Jut edrlier III IglU durlng d cnUA approval for hapuu hal"'oll!stlny on
a l.urUon of lCahaua'e'a. There has bcen no Indication thal the Park
Service wwld pursue SUlh a pruposal.

lhank you for ..evkowlng and c~ntln!l en the £IS.

"Hachmflll
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1'.O.IIOX 3lJlI.a. VJon, III,
9""'1
Juno b,1.9U2

Mr. O. K. SLondol'
Culel l::ltoCIlUVu outeur
!JIQ ED t.'l to OJ JlUlIUD C:,Ullboll
020 Port Stroot llull, U'lLo 500
UOllolulu, Jll~ 9bUlj

Doar Mr. SLoudor,

t woll1d Uke to lake lhia 0p[lOrtunity to lIllIee 117 oOlllle"\11 on
t.hu E:nvlrOlWoutal. IQl1U.ot sto,tolllont JOr Lne KahD.unlo·Q UootUel'
IIILL1 l'roJecL.

110 Ilontion 01 _hore dr1l11Dd" lIud and Dutting. will. bo dWlpell.
fueDo uro pooulbly tox10, not only to 110ra and fauna but aleo
to pouulblo Vlture "aLar aupplloo.

!be II: J.U. (1000 not dlucuuu whero Bol1d waateo oreated I'roll tbe
Iron-·Cl1to.lyut- :Poroxldu- CanoUo ayah...111 be dUllpod, otuor
luau to 80Y "approvad oj too", II" t.uQue "approved oltao- BrO .11..
in KWlDunlu'u. l"oy pl'ouout ..lI&Oro onvlroDJIoDtol problotIQ. Ifnioh
era Juul no~ covored.

!no Ope lack or oovorut;o WI10 given, tua 8011de .n1ou are pllr_
. OolatuU all Ira. wall toot1na !luld.

Yo _aatton wnu ~du or poos1blo probleao ar101na rro. tuo trena
portntloD 01 laruo aMounto 01 cauotlo Boda.

!'IIO problolaU 0000010tell w1 to l1euta 00 tao proJeot 81 to wore
tno~.'luntoly c,,;erod. '"0 UGf-A "011 to QUite briautly lit up
at uJcutl n1h tue OtoWI plWllo addIng a towoU-oI rOl1eotioo.
K'nhuu:ue Q coUld nave UO Umoo 00 Duon 11gnt radlo.t1ng l·to. lSi.
No lIlontlgu no.O IIBde 01' pouuiule advorso oU'ooto tbl0 Could J1D.ve
on the ob::servat.or100 atop UnullI1 KOB. S01eatistu tuoro havo al
reudy oXllroBuutJ Donoorn over t.nG urban opraitl 01" tue Uilo uea..
J[ l'lulU .01'0 to bOOQIllO Il1ltuutrlull~od GraaLly, this would have
a dotllllte qdvoruo enact on tno invootUlont tllO oboorvatorlo8
IlUVO M<ldo lu UnwnU.

Thoro ..nO exlroUlllly coml1ctiua inl0rmat1on siven out bot"OOD
lue B.l.3. ProIlUrut.1on lIoUoo ond tuo .t::.I.S. '1110 .ProllUl"Utton
111,11.100 blnlotl luoro "auld waIlJO ho up to colO "0110 (nhlou would
bo UIIJU'OxJl'l,ilt.oly 140 IlrOtlnol 011 \10110). Tilo S.I.S. Btatod 6G-1Ob
.ella "ltu ollly 40-70 produG tion wo110.

I ruiled to I-Ina In tuo B.l.5. whethor or not all "/0110 t/t.lJ.
be unabated at. tho UtlO oLenoh reopon1nu, caUDad by -ain'taDoo

or eIl01'I;UII0100. AIoo ho\' 01 ton "uot oaoh "011 bo OUlit dorm j'or
1IlL111lanco ouOIl your. TnuDo JIL,''UroD and utato_on1.8 11' tuG" &J(ld
bOOIl ulvoR could pI·OVO to bo uJun1f1oant to noJCnoor1nc nreaD,
duo to noluo, ol.Ullloolonu ntul vlolUl1 otODJII IJI11110U. I BII not
DlloakJnc ai' "al~ leuLlllU. 1 uluJorotnnd oac I noU. IIUSt DO olaBJ'
ed lUlur eacl: Lilla 1t Itno lIouu unut down.

I

'tho dova1oporu cOI1t.1uUUlly stnto tnoy nl11 mJlloro to air qUlll
Ity utnudnrdu. 011011 In loot tuora uro no Otunr1ardB o.t any COV
BrfllAeut lovol, J·Ol' lilo IJUIJor euJ t.ont, "lIlcu 10 llydroLon Oultido.

!bo dovolopOl"U UD,)' tllat tllO OUuOtB 01 01l10u10,10 OD persona alit
Oldo ortbo pl'OJOCt. urca would be uo~t1vo. ret In thelr POWOl'
plont plEUlO they yllll luco1'pornto not only air condlt1ontau lut
BlUG they ,,111uICnLly prououl'lza to IlUlntnJ.n Q poolt1YO uir Jlo,,"
01' olenu l'Ut.orod u1r. [lhy lu tn10 110000001')' at 2,000 to :3000 t'o"t
alevation, "hore l400t doyo are oOIll1·ortably oop1?

7IIa B.I.B. dlull1ouou tho pooolb11 t.Y 01' aold ral~ becoUDe no
Sul.puIU· dloxidO 10 roleauod J'l'01:l uootuonanl otoa~ but lIydroUOD
aul11de, "nioll 10 relolluol1, ronoto "lto oXYllan and water ln tliO
abloaphero

1
to prolJuce uulpllUr dioxide and culphurl0 aold. Vhlett

are boto e oUlonto ai' aold min,

~ore are no L'Uamntaeo tuat noarby rooldonta
ed to 111droaen uU1J.do fllaoll duril1iS: 4!.J~ 01· tue
ora no t blow1nL;.

Too .otllod8 01 obtnJ.ning data ou ollmatJo cond1 tiona woro 8Xtro_
lIoly poor l'or uuell u vaat llrojoot. Long tON laovoral 10a.ro)
W1ntlorilJll olloll1d lu,ve boon oorriod.out 10 try and aourote11
aUDeSo poU8ibla oXpDuuro or toxio fumeD in noarby reeldontla1
and aurloul. t,Ul'ul. IU'CUU oJ. Kulopnna, Gloowood, and Voloo.no.

~or. 10 'tQo ovorrJdlnLJ: j·aet horo, that tul8 pro3eot 18 80 UlIlOS
til. olKo 01' tnu JlUl'-A Well, To date tho heal til proDlellD 8uuorod
by lIBDy noarby rou1tJonto 01· tho UQIt-A "011 Itove not boen adroDutid
at all. !'on KO'lLuullo'u llroJoct cannot Lt"UQrnntou tuat residonts
at rnlapwlll, U1omfootl Qlld volco.no.wll1 not 19u1'ter a worat .tate.

, ~tl'IM
Iroll Yontill3 COJUlot De carrled out '11M'" abatod1 .itb the ourront
1.onnololIY in a OU10 or rrnoUoal lIQllQor. This uuabatelt noioo
.,ill oocur .11n lno opon Ita 01 uaCIl now well JM;IUOlbl{ 4 to 6
ti.eD a feu. Dut luoro '109 110 ..ontion IIlO.de In t.ho E••3. "uoltJlor
tuore will be noluo ulJatelllOut oyutellW uood on ,,0110 guion IllUut
be olonnad out, (11 tor boJr~ DUUt down 101 pur.1odl0 1llQlntnnco.
Ih10 could ~rontly 11101'oouo lha nwabor 01 houro 01 uunDatod •
oauna. oolll1nu t'rol_ t.ho JlroJOct aroo, dOluUldllli; on tho JUUlbor u{
\tlloD a your oucli Roll llIuot bo"cloood 1'01" 1lUJ1nl.nuoo, "nioh ul.oo
wao not otatod.

DrlUlnu: noluou nill liB l'IOro or louu coul1uuoun inoludlllJ dlll'
lug thO nigut• .1 t 10 001.111I00 I·or tl'Ucl::o on tllO highway to lie
noQJ'CJ ¥or QUlly wlou at u.1::httllDo. ThoDe oouudu aro not blockod
by tbo .lorout. hut tho dovlolJoru 1·001 tholr 1101000 n1l1 not bOt
UOtt oall ono bo hlucl:cll out and not tllO other'l

fta davolollO:r;1 :1!1,v tqoro 10 leuo lnt·ql'lllnUon on tho nolDo o1"1octo
ou o.n.lll101 1110 Luuu on IIlUtlWID. TnerU10re J.l IIIOro lnt·ormatlon
DOCOIIOD aVo.1llhlo, t.llUt. It lu narutul- t.hon lhoy wl1l take corroot
1 Vo fiotion. t..ULU,Jon UOIlUU tellu 11I0 1 t uould bo h1{;hly atrooolul
tOl" tho nn.lPlnl c01.lU1lnl Ly to 11U t up nl tn hl~h nolaa levolu Dnd
GDUU nhlell CltaJl~O 11'on tIeu,) to tiollo. Anlwa lLoVO 110 :"0000111116
othor thou tlUl'VJ val. tllO" nill 01 tllor lou-vo thu area. or bOOOUlO



DO rO,hlCOll In nnHllHJ1':I, 11uo to chuu,::os in lI1Qlin..; behavior, llroda
t.Ol' ruluLiollUhl11u ami Llu'r.1tol'lal bOlwvlor, "blch 0.1'0 cauDad by
oxcaLiulvc 110100 lovolu. .

111 th tl'O cOllblnotl iloiue leYolu condnu lrorq tuo drll11nu ot now
wells, vont!u.:.: of nuu \1011U, utnrt nra 01 tJhut-ln "0110, no1'1Dal
\'1'011 LooLinu, IlOnaI' 1'1611L UllOr;ltloll0 anti. coo1inc toner blondonb
runDlull 01' nhlch nl11 bo UCl,ttorol1 oVer UtO llrOJoct area, any
wtIll 11'0 In thO aroa muyuo pU9110d C01,Jl)lotol~ .I"rota tuo proJoct
o.1'oa nOll aurrOllntUllti lando.

Tue IS,I.S, _0.0 contl'ndlctory In re{;Ql'do to tho Adonoplloma perlono
In 0110 cuoo they Boy 1 t 19 "outlmntod to oocupy a. larue portion of
t.he 1.tU1.:".un1e ' a chia ro1'out" .. TIIDD tuey aloa oo.,y " ••• It appeuro
to t:rou in a.rcatrlotod arao. nltilin the l~hauo1e!.[l l·oreot. i ~18
10 very UUC10U1', \1n1ch io tne correot nnOwer?

Tbore wnD 00n1~1ot1nu Inforuatlon e1VO" 1n the B.l.S. a8 to tl
lbe uUeut 01' tuo 55 Li\7e llo\yer plallto, tlley aay tuey \lUi be 65
1"uot 111:;0 but Luu urunin..; OU0\100 lOom to be 15 .feet n1ga. It tlB
treeS are only "30 to:,..O .Loot taJ.l tuls loaveu mUch 01 tUG powor

r.lllnlU exposed to v1u", OU11ocinlly oJ.OtlU tuo ClUlln OJ. C1'D.toru
load, Llle 0111u1tlo IIUU 101l~ Ulretclleu OJ. 10l1tuy vleno.

Aloo thO opociUo V1Ulf COlTldoro to the lIational Fark wore PO';
mupdone~. 'l'u'J Iln"ul1 vo1canous lIat10ULU .PaJ:1c dnma viol tara

ftoll t.hroui.:llout tho world, ,'1110 como to opjoy tills natural
lIeau ty no t nn luduu try. Tno pl"Q140 tlon or tour10lll 10 one or t.:J
:Hate'a 1lla1n ti0alu, tu~ t\o.IUlWI.10'U projeot uoulll bo 1n direot
con1l1ct ,,1 tu th10 objective. r

'!'lIoro ooomo to 00 confllctl~ roportlllJ in the E.l.3. Bootlon on
IJUll1l1l1 t:llvlroIUdcllt. One 81\ Lime Liley uny uUOIllp!oyLlont of hila 10
outiuw.ted to be at lunut lor~. lin"101 tno m-· lolnl1d nre at or bolon
tile 110YOI'ty lovel. lulunll-nldo, t.10 lIlD.jOI· luttuutrlou tuo.t "ero
ofJ.ooled Dy 1011 carHln~ IIlVdlu noro toul'1uu, uu:.;ar alld COUDtruotlon.
Tuell on tno aLlier IInnlt LIlU.:I uuy, n••• tne IS'/O to l~UO QIlOLldo unu
L\ "~i" lucl'onllo In llOllulnUon 01" tuo :sit: lulnr1l1. - Thl0 lDol'onno
l'lUU l\ LI.1'1lJ1.1 tahlo to 1.110 COli t.1nucd .:....xmtn 1n tOU:z:iUhl, utr.hllt~· oJ:
i;lIo 1JUcar Induotry and tho clovolopdlont 01 dlveroU'led agr1CtUture.
~uo dlutrl.t 01 1'lUUl arow 129", partly attrloutablo to l'une.
bocomluu u "bodroom" community ~or llilo.

!Jet"oon 19;; and 197& oome 300 addltional houelna unite weX'e added
1n the lUna diotricL, brlnelng tne total to 290U in mid 1916.
ftlu boing Lno"h1cboot mUo 01'-'11" hous1ng to population on tho
lo1nnd. ,.t"I\ Alldl t.1ona.lly over a thlrd 01' the wt1to wero
leBo than b ,earo oltl, abOut halr "ero loua tb..oU 16 yeara old.

110" can no nnvo all thl0 poverty In Puna and yot nave aaple ne"
hOlloe l an lncl'cuoe 01' l29~ 111 population and a ~ust paDt
(1970 to ~~uoJ "docade 01 U01o.Uvoly pteady gro"ttl- 111

In the B.l.S. ~it 19 Uta"\uQ thut .. there are no kno;n 'dvorao
oconomlo i.pllotu • .nut In tho lTopuraUon 110"\1CO .lor A8W1.LtcLi.u1a
GcotDOI~ Projoct Dome Iltlvorae lmpaoto 110tod under So01al ~
IlIlJactu nru oJ.oo ocoDomlc 10 nature. J.1h,U.•• includo unellployment
Vrob1ems pot boiul; uolvod by new lnduotrlou. ulneo llIodenn

.3

Obemlcal plants are not lobor 1ntonu1ve. aloe IIUlBBlve 1ntluotr" _
iallzatlon ,coll1tl iucrouue land. Vn!ues and J"orce J'nmero aDd tho
poor ou"\ oJ: tba nrOD..

I Poe a lIore roB11utic probloDi 01' Jo.rmora 01' Puna. being forcad to
quJ. t r41'Zll1~ bocause or Bb"Tieu1turol. damauo cauDad b,. uootnormnl.
pollutlllltu. Lollllll1 Eatatoo 1n tho vaclutty Or the UGF-A \lull
baD experlenced a decllne in property ValueD despite r1ul~
costB ror land In tho remainder of EunG. one'morc areu ot oconomio
conoern wbich could be d~tlco11y el~eoted 1s the tourist
tmdo whicb comets to our IW\ml1 V01C3J100D lIatlonaJ.. Po.rk:, whlch
would be oxpoood to vioual aud odor pollut10n.

!be 8.1.8. glvoD tho Improoslon that mn1nloOd drlllora .111 wleh
to givo up their jobs here In Ita_ali, to return to the lDIl1nl.nnd
BO that local. tralnoeo Ula3' take their plnce. can nnyone really ,
8ay 1r thlD wl11 be thelr cholce?

Tho laraer po~or plants wl11 req~lre up to '00 workero rtom
"eDtabllehed conetruotlon tradea In the Staton. 1Iby wl11 tho
workers pot como Jrom the l11~ 101nnd1 81noo DO mauy.ore unemploy
ed and eager to 1081"n traded', Tttol"O u at preeent loco1 roDent
ment towordo people hired to ,come here l'rODl oahu on oonstruotion
~obe.

kahaunle1atD ronourcoo are expeoted to last only JO yonrtl. "hat
aro ne to do tboD, 1£ we have uBed all or our.seotber.mal power
up and have brougnt much onera creedy 1nduatrlee to our lulnnd?
The B.l.S. did not addrouB tbiB arOa or nhat their plano Wlybe,
wben thoro are no more prof1ts to be made. To "ba~ BouraeB 01'
power can "e foresae to turn to? Co.n ''0 not work Dlo,,11 and Dan,.
today, BO toot we may have a olean and 10DS: laot11lG oupply or
power?

,
'two areao or Knlwunlo'o. nro olaooU'led OS "otller 1Japortant llL'I'
1cultural. lund". The larcoat nreo. 10 donllaope I'rolll tho projeot
arell. FOUBlbly. toxl. dl'llUng mud nnd cuttinGo lI16ht be d'.'ped
above tll10 ncr1culturnl. aroa (tho E.I.S. mlO not spooll1c aD to
wbere thoDe "a1 I Qu "auld be tluuped). !luo porco1atlon of spont
taxio "eothol1'1D.J, nultlo Cll' enter the wnter table. At BOIGe claDe
£uturo date Lho pcol)),e or tbe utate could be 1n croat neod ot
tble B.l:I"lcultural land and lt~ water table l"or 1rr1eation. Uuat
our rarm land bo ulven up re'A. for a temporary souroe otonlr~

The County 01' IIa\1a1i haD the one Inrsost area ot land ID tbe
:Jtate which baa been lIttle touched by manu aotivitlcs. It aholad
rOQlD.1n BO £01" lt~ people to onJoy aud pauu on to 1umre GODel"nUOI\o.
ftl0 areo. 1noludou t.no Puna ¥areot nouerve, Kahaunl.o'u., and the
ltawe.11 volcBltoou lIo.t1onal l'ark. Ono ot the polio1ea Pot .forth In tho
lWondo planol' the General l'lal1 01" the County of IlnwalUo 00
1'o.l10wa , -tbo CoWlty olmll lUfJure a propor balance belwoen the
dovelopemunt of nltol"llUUve enor.;y reBourneo Dud the preoervat1on
o£ environmontal Ii tnutlo•• 1 reel 1 t 1e wronu J'or the doveloperu
to aul: to l)rOcuud .,1th (:oothoNBl devo1011lilont ulnco the IlGF-A
tlell baa ro1oed oel'lou8 healtb quoot10Do, "hlch have Dot eVen
boen attempted to be cleared up by tbe ~dernl state or Count,
goverDIllen to. ' •



Anolhor o1"lho COunl.y'u llolicleo 18 to QUllply p.uutant «morgy to •
lIuet ItreuunL ulIll ruluro dowml1u. Ullh tbo ltODolb11ty OJ. ualnu_ ..
up J\nhaunlo'u'U r(j"ijQiircou nlL1Iln 30 yenru \hle aeells to be IncoIIPll
tnlllu t'li til lllu dOllui'u.!. Plan au ID the presorvation 01' envlroDlloDLol
It Lnonu um. Lho llrollouod lU·OJOOt.. Tho !::.I.3. did not addroDO
dither ufLheno lI1'OlJ10IllD.

the doYolopora 111011 pot to Jnvoke the lURfA nall"tl up to 80 1110,
Ihat oro.lIloh' Il1tulI11ollu ooyond flO !tile? '1hl0 "as not addressed.

Since to date tho dovolullons look on tho Sto,te ellUllter 101 liftS
1.0 be ull ulluotLlod Bud COl:ll)}OX loonl JDDU8, whloh BIJpe.1"ODU)' llUot
go bo.ute the courLu. Tho ut.nto ohould not allow rurther seotlJen.al
ddVU}opuJltmL ulltil lhlu luuue 10 ref;lolvell ortbo atate lBBy end up
.1 til 0 uuuUy luUnl lIuLLlo and ltD royBlUea lra_ Ula aluaral
l'UUQU1'CO.

1 t lu unuBlJllJ10 to COVQI' uuoll B VQot proJeot 1n tho prUDoDt 1$.1.5.
lJucuuuu 1 L coyoru ul1 to :l'JO ",no unU useu over 100 ooreu o~ lund
nhich Jlou ,,1 LIIlu It COIIIJU1'VnL!oU ulu,rlot. "1'1101'0 huu boon no l'OOOU
CU VUJ·111c:uth'u. liu Lhol; !L 10 at thifJ Ilolnt. In tluo 11l1lOD1J1b10 to
kllow 111101'0 pu\YtU' 1,luuLu luul 111"OIIU0t10U \1ullu wl;.ht bo Illncod.
uluo \lila L \lOIIJu IIU Lhu chu..Jvnl UOIlJlOU Uiun 01 tilo ilOolt1ol'Wl1 J1.nl11o
lUlU thulr lwboUlluout 01'.1u(,I1 on undorGround Dud vator catollllont
ayotelll8 o.nd air qUal! loy. '

The d~volollortl taol "1 t 18 BlIBBnUal that a8otbel"llKll dOYolopileat
(und oLllor altOriUlte.oIlOl"6Y uourcoo) prooeed with oU·lc1ooy and with
.0 Doncu or Ul'a;OIlOY.- In the inLel'oot ot {lUbll0 wol.raro. 1 .fool
thoro COllOQ Q timo when wo ~uut alow don" aud look Ilt tho.overall
pIcture, tor what 10 l1oa.lth without our lila·' healtb. 'lIIO poople
,,110 11vb in tho aroU.a Uttar tho (lOP-A 11011 IlQVO touti£1ed 'that
they 01'0 'Ulvinl; haul til prubloLW (Jllulm1Jng eye in'lt11t1ono. rOBplr
Utol'Y llrObleuD, bOUllucho:J.and J'lU Dll1ptOUlD) 1110y 1'001 thoyaru
"818ft utLrJbuto1Jl.o lo ceo\uonual 8wloulolUl. To dBtB 110 60VOm
lIlouL loval lIaD .odlco.lJy iuvooLJcatod thoDo coultlaluto. ,.uat B1l
oj' Puna and I,,,pulbly ot.nor areao or our 10lol1d Dut'Cor t.oo DalilO
.fute DB thooo pOOllle? Or call tlO slow do.n choak lnto tbose probloDUI
thun I)l'ocoed 0lonl)' wiLh only tllo boaL po01blo ultato...ent DyOte_.
Aftor ull C1"U lIoL 1100(110 more 111110rLnnt than onori.i,Y?

Iu u lal'Co lliCOll8 olnoyo nocollupry t·or b4ppln08o, Nally rnrul people
ore uolf-UIl1'1I01't1nL; Pilli ploco 1"ow dOllQuds on our .na.tulul. rellourceo.
ao do liD&. IIUCOUUD1'Uy 0llltOue doyaloJlNont 1n conornl. but we do
OllpOUU llnqullU Clud nnd too hau ty devolopmont.

Uootnonllul olluroy lu a naLurul rOBouree and conuorvllt1on dlu\rlotu
oro douJ~lIoll to l'UIIUl.O tllouo I1rOOO, Ilut ,,11h 01' lb. advorso art'octu
to tho UJ'CUd Iloru nud I·UIIIIU und ncorby rouldonts look tl10t tho
Ilunli L for J;llhouulu'n 1I0 dUlIied.

Uou t 31nuurell.

June 15. 1982

Ms. Ollne Ley
P. O. 80. 388
Ill. Vi .... n.w.lt 9&111

Dear Ms. ley

SlIIl,IIC1: (nvlro....nl.l IIIp.cl Sl.l...nl
K.hauale ' • Geothe~l Project

this responds tn the cDADent, you 5ub11IUed tn your hUer to us dated
June 6. 1902 regarding the K.hauale·. [IS.

Puas. 2 1 & 4 - Any toxic waSleS r.... project operltlc.ns will be
dlsrQsed~-,n.ccordance '11th state and County regulaUons. the
chellilcal constltuenh of the resource fluids .,e anAlyzed .nd the
Ibite~lIt syste. to control eeisslons 15 selected. Dlsp..ul sHes
wnl be '1lprovcd by the regulating agency. At the present tllIe.
underground Injection cuntrol regulations are being considered for
foraalhallull dlld .OOlllion Into 1.'1 by the County Cif 1Ii1"'" Ind upon
such adopUulI. the .ppltcable requlreRnts will be cOllplted with.
RelnJecUon to the recoverr strall uy nol require dlspoul sites
elsewhere. thus f.r. drll Ing II.Id and cuttings In Illw.1I have not
proven to be tllxle. For this project••Ir drilling ..til be conducted
whenever possible.

Para. 5 - tr.nSIMJrtalion of haurdous che.ICil1s will be by licensed
coa.ae-rtlal 0llcr.tors who are liI.dlllr with the rules yovemlng the
transportation uf such ehe-Ieals•

Pin. 6 - the .munt uf Ilyllls for larger power plants "III not be: •
arrect..lliple ur the 1111J1llnillion e.IUed tfOll the ItGP-A well site.
Within the It.lu (IenllUed by s.rcly .nd securlly cons~der.lIons.

night IIghUllg will be reduced 45 IlIch .5 pD!astble. lights and Ils
effects are cover~d by County Ordinance. Project tights .1" be In
conronlily wilh s.ld ordinance. lhls ordln.nce was enacted
specifically tu prevent Interference '11th the H.unl KCI observatory
telescope slghtlngs.

Para. I - Ihe US rreparallun Nutlce stded ~.lL..!9: 35 well drllltng
sites ..y be re1lulred and !!p-to six wells per drilling slle. Hot dll
st. wells ~ill L~ drilled on-eich of the propused 3~ sttes. Ind nut
.11 of the J5 slles will be used. the [IS stales that up to 10
productloll wells ...y be required to generate the 250 Kle potenltal.

._ '~.I-w... _-.- .~I ...I"... , ... 1~1l.. _,·" , .•"'_"'.........
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,,~ you Coin sec, • nt.dler of wells drilled will be unsuccessful. lhe
~latClllCllh In the Prclldrallon Nottce and US are currect (underscoring
..ddt·d).

Para. 8 ~ After wells have been shut In, they will be vented briefly.
U~ess-sODe une.peeted cundltlon has developed In the well bore, all
such ycntings are f11.nned 10 be abated. We ellpect ..ells to be
"hutdONIl for ilia tnteRance on dn average of eVl!ry 1..0 to three years.

Pa.... 9 - In the: absellce of State all' quality standards for tl"S, the
developer Is recnouendlng that the EPA reconsended e.lssloR 1~lt .nd
the Coil Honlla cllwlellt all' standard be followed. 100 standards. are
included In Appendix E (copy enclosed) vblch hu been .dded to the US
to elllldntl the Infnnw.LlolI on e-Isslons, .b.t~nt control technology
and cOllcentratlons under -..orst case- weather ,olldILlons.

P.ra. 10 - lhe Interior of a pover plant 15 noisy .. lth the turbine
generated In operation. lherefore, a sound-lnsu1lted control ~
'11th all' conditlonlny will be required for the protection of the plant
IlCrsollnC: I.

Para: 11 ~ Please refer to Appendl. E which contains Info~tlon to
ctarlfy stall~nts contained in the EIS on -acid raln.-

Para. 12 - For an e.planatlon. pleAse refer Again to Appendix E which
Includes additional Infannatton on e.isslons during upset weather
conditions.

Para. 13 - Baseline assesslients will be expanded Into iI conUnuous
syste.atic .anltorlng systen. Power Is not expected to COle on line
until 1966 (refer to Flyure 2-4). Therefore. at least J years of
IIlOnlturlllg data will have been recorded. Also. see Apilendix E.

Pllra. 14 - Please revh.'W a recent report, -Response of the HGP-A
Ucvelopmcnt Group to tlte (ounty of Ilawall Planning Depar"nt
Regardlny Issues Reldlng to Special Pemlt No. 392.- Ihe answers
to your questions 011 the t1GP·A ..ell are contained In this report. lhe
.·eport Coln be found at the (oonty Planning Deparlmenti 11110 Office uf
lhe UepartllCllt IIf land alld "litural Resources.

Pdr.. 15 • See response to your paragraph B. Also, new techniques are
(jetrigconsldcred for the purpose of abaltng noise during InlLlal
venttng (sce Appendix Fl.

Par•• 16 - lhe notse levels established for this project Il.Ist be
CDqllted .. ttll as oS condillon for continued operation. The drilling
cqulplllent to be used un this project will have lIolse mffllng devices
luslcliled to allain the required noise levch.

Par•• I} - It has been stated that some anl..ls are bothered by high
pitched sounds that ire Inaudible to htWns. lhe proble- Is cOllplex,
however, established regulations concerning nohe and .11' e.tsslons
will be foil wed to .Inl.he llipacts. We will consider .ny nev
Infonlitlon that beclDe available.

Para. 18 - See response to your coment In paragraph 17.

Para. 19 • lhe contradictory stateamts In the US concernlny the
population density of the Adenofhorus pertens are the result of
Incorporating 1l1fonaatlon trOll lie flnt progress report of the
baseline survey during wlch the first slghllngs ..ere ..de. The
subsequent slghllngs resulted In a revhed evaluation and the original
entry Was nol corrected.

Para. 20 - lhe dra.. lngs are conceptual and presented to shOW' how a
typical poNeI' phnt layout would appear. Other drawings present
various dt~nslons to provide a meanS of analysis on the t.pacts of
the bulldln9s.

Para. 21 ~ for purposes of visual I~act analysis, 80 feet was used
for plants above 50 HWe and 65 feet for 25 HWe plants. In siting the
paver lJlants, we wIll have SOlIe flexibility In the exact plant
locations. lhls localton ..In be studied and Nhenever possible
selected In consideration of vie.. corridors fra- the Park to achieve
the least visual I~act. If any. Appendix G graphically deIonstrates
the .lnl..1 vIsual Impact of the project on the Park.

Paras. 22 & 23 ~ The statements In the [IS accurately report these
findings. Growth can occur Independent of uneJIPloJlll!nt levels.

Para. 24 • 1he unemplo,.ent statistics are reported by the Depar~nt
0' Cahor .nd population figures by the lJeparllllent of PlannIng and
EconDalc Develo~nl.

Para. 25 - What we have presented as econ~lc or social llIp.cli fairly
depicts presl!llt and anticipated l.pacts. As ..e ha~e said, the 250 tile
power generattny hclllLies at tahauale1a could be of trellendous
benefit to the (ounty. lhe incresaental developlllent of the project
over 14 to 20 years provides the County tiMe to plan for anticipated
IIllp4Cts. We do not understand your reference to -chstcal plants.-

Para. 26 - "'Ith proper controls, abatement processes, .ttlgatlng
.asures, and envlruRlllental IDOnltortng, the adverse I~acts yOU
.entlon shoUld not occur.
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P.ra. 21 • tt h the Intention of the developer'S thit In
on:Ule-Illh-tralnlnlj pruljr•• -..ill resuh evcntually In loc.l residents
t".. Inlj ~vcr "I!ll uf the drilling jubs.

P'rol. 78 • It Is Un: developer's hope thll ant. If not .11. of the
ciiii;rriiciion ",url:crs -..111 lie fra. the Big blind. Since the power
plollll Is • l~Il!JI 'lu;l1lty. SOlll! specl .. lIzt:d skilled labor aay have
ttl l.~ trt* IIIf Island.

P'ri. 29 _ The geolhe.-.al resource life can be detcl'Illned after
ilier.' eJlploratory -..ells. .re drilled Ind the resource tested. 1he 20
to ]O.year life described In the US refer'S to the Hfe of rower plant
facllilies. W.lves. pipes ...ehlneTY beca-e worn ,nd the r useful
life Is considered tQ be .bout ]0 years. The geuthenMal resource ..y
h.ve .n IndeltnUe lHe as ~ve-ent of aa~ (klldue& Enl Rill Zone
Is stili .dlve) ..y l:eep reehnglflg the geoUwnaal fluids -..Ith heat.
An Individual -..ell hole ...y lose IU production c.p.clty In 10 to 20
ye4rS, "nd reillact.'.nl wells U descrlbcd In the US will be needed.

P4U. ]0 _ The dUl(lln!J of tOJllc INterlals on open ground so IS to hlCll
ir~grijiind surface Is not cont....,llled nor would such an .ctlvlty be
pcnaltt~d. Wa~te disposal will be done In an environmentally sife
....uller. dUl!llillg. If relluired. will be only It sites .pproved by the
~lolte Depar.....mt of 111.'.1111. The 'reshwater underground supply -..111
nllt be polluted by thh project. Prior Ipprova' will be rectu'red for
.11 phol~cs uf lIle prujecl 'rOll regulalory Iyencles. Waste dispoSAl h
toven:d In Ilrovlsion 1l.IUl-Bl(I) of the geothe.... 1 11.'151119
reyuloIlluns. Al the present LillO. untlergroond Injection contro'
reljulallons oIre being tonshlered for fo.....ltullun alld adoption Into
law by the St.te DepartlllCnt of lIeallh. Cuunly of nolw.1I and upon such
4dupUon, the applicable requlrClllents will be cDqJ1ted wUh.

P.r!.:-ll - OIJr earlier slateRnlS .ddress yuur concerns. We seek to
Lalallee dcvelul~nl aclhlUc~ "Uh careful allent'on to the
surroulldlng cllvlrOlftlit. Ihe Ilrobleas of the IIr.p-A ..ell ..y be I
thing of the 1101~t according to the rellOrl -"1.' ..mUoned earlier.

Potra. ]2 - The life uf the geotheTll41 resource has been discussed In
liiii-:::iillOnse to your pdr"!Jrdlih 29.

Para. ]] - Ihe PURrA pruvlsluns apply only for power generating
lii:1f1iTe!l ull La un ....e. PII~I'A c.nnul lie Invoked fur larger pwer
gcnerallll!J laclllll~s. Ihe 8n HWe U.U.lIulI Is st.Led nn P9. 4-11 of
lIle tiS. In es~el1l;e. the resllonslbl1Uy 01 the developers h to
nC911U.Lc a s.le~ lirice "ith tile uUlIty ce-pany.

P.tI. ]4 - the geothe....1 resource wnershlp Issue Is for proper
resulutlun by the courts. llowever. tllere Is 110 relSon for the SUte
to defer aelion un this project IS p')'llCnt of roy.lty hsed on the
ules uf IllftlCl· derived ffUll the geotherNl resource will be paid to
the State. 1I1e gl!otherNl resource QlIt1\e:rshlp use is 501_I1.r tu lIle
current controver~y on surf.ce water rights befure the courts. Ibis
h4s been be'ure the courts for )'elrs, but his not stopped the St.le
frOll lushllJ water rights to olhers. Chapter 182, IIlvaU Revhed
Statutes has. legll presUllption or v.lldlty .nd the courts w"l
accord the LClJlslalure's dcc1arlllon on the St.te's ownership uf the
reSOUrce due respect until otbel"Mhe proven.

P,rA. 35 - In order to proceed with efforts for resource verification
IE kihau.le'l. the developers .ust have the .pprov.1 or the Deparl~nt
of Land and Iidlural Resources. n,sed upon the results or the resoun;e
verUlullllll efforts, the locations of wells and power phnts can be
conflrlllCd.

P,r,. ]6 - lhe: KaNu.le', Geothe....1 Project will onb reMln In
operation if It cDIlplles with .11 envlrorlllent,l .nd hellth
re!Ju\.lIolis. lhe careful pl4nnlny that has yune Into this project has
sought to reenylltze the we Hare of the public .nd be I"are 01
envlronatClltal values.

Para. 31 - Ihere Is no renon to ISs~ that developttent wl11 occur at
lifiiUili'a or the .dj.c~nt 'reas. lIIe eh:clrlul power thlt will be
generated al K.hauale'. "III be transpurted elseWhere for use. If tl~

present COUlll)' lOlling Is ulnt,ioed, the Slme rur,l chlracter thd nw
edsts "t the Volcano region will continue. Such Tltlonale leads to
the declslun tu seek' Conservltlon District Use Pc...lt ([DUA) r.ther
th.n. '.nd USl.' bllundary reclasslflutlun IS hu been suggested. Ihe
Kah.ulle'. ilroject objective Is to produce electricity 'rOIl wltd
,ppears to be an "btmdant nllur,' resource, nut to Industrl.lIze the
arc, as SOR havl.' cl4hlled. Ihe Kahaulle', n.lIve fore~t. will be
protecled It Lhe clln~~rvalion district classlflullon Is retained.
We believe the K.haoale'a project hu been ".ell planned. It Is the
first geoUll~1'1lld1 Ilroject l111l has presenled a full disclosure o' the
cuqtletely developed proJect, before eVen, !lhovelful of dirt Is
turned uver.

P.ra. 38 - As e.pl.lned. the development uf ,Itern.tlve energy under,
14 to 20.year lon!j-rotnye plan In pursuit of • priority St,te goal e."
proceed '11th t ttlle 1'IIp.cL to Lhe envlrore:nt ",hlle .. Inld Inlny lh~

character lit the regilln. We Inllelpate that visitors will be unaw"re
of the g~Olhcl1llal energy efforts ",blch will oecur It kahlul'e', dlle to
the ..I t Igat 1011 of ''''lets.
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lhank you fur the lin! and effort you have taken to express )'our
conCern~ over the pruposed project. Hopefully, our responses hive aided
you tn clarlfytny your concel~5.

VerY lru'J yours.

Allac.hMenl
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lie have revlNed the subject doclJaIlnt and offer the following c~ts for
your consideration:

[NIl£)1 IC fIISECTS

'AGE 3-J

The [IS should also discuss the types of Insecls In the area. Presently. new
species are being discovered In caves and lava areas In the I~wall Volcanoes
National Part. lhl! IlOsslbl1l1y of these speclcs In the surrounding area such
IS Kahauale'a dOlls exist and shlluld be discussed.

nlKAlIC OWlG£S

The US should dlscoss the possible (hanges In .Icroclfllile dIle to aJlllroxhlalely
5llvenly wens generating and elIlttlng ste.-. Although the [IS d&es recognize
that sta.. drifts ;terass the road Is a proble-. It should _Iso discuss the possible
chlnges In localized cll-.les. Because additional sle~ will tend to heat the
surrounding are;t I1nd the clDUlathe effects of such wells mltllng heat. the
loclllzed cll..te may he aHected. Therefore. we recmIlll!nd I discussion 011 this
topic.

112S A.llATEH£HT SYST£"

lhe 115 states. "Al.S Mile long trilll to the Tava devasU.laJI Irea of ti,e flrst
drilling site was cut thrmlgh dense native forest of 10-10{#percent c;tnopy
contllnlng rare and lor new species ••••• " According to the £IS. ,ccelllance of
In £IS Is _ condition precedenlto lfle 11Ip1l'illltatlon of the action. llll:r~fore.

~iUOIl~etlter all.v.all~!:~!!..r!1~~h.!tyhas been given. -._-.

pm 3-21

The EIS Indlcales that the dala .on record shows the entire Uti to be high In air
.reur)'. lhts slatCllJCnt should be rderellco=d.

lhe 115 should discuss the cost of 1125 abate.ent and operation Ind ~It percentage
of I~S viiI be abaled? We have been Infonll!d that the cost for each abalc.enl
.., be $20,000-$]0,000 per .unlh for each well. If 10 wells Ire abated. lhe
(ost per .anth may range frnl $1.4 -illlon to $2.1 .tllton. ~Ich may discourage
H,S abatsent. In addition. we note on Page 6·14. that 85 percent to 90 Ilcrcent
olll2S will be rl!lllOved. However. we rder to c_nts IIIde by 9toche.lst
Dr. Paul Greenland, Wll0 states that 90 percent .batt!llent results In 1125 ClIlsslon
of 1.6 Ibs/Kle/hour which Is al.:lst double the rec_oded 1I.tt and rhe lilieS
higher than the current IffiP-A emlsslun. If this Is true. then tl~ propo~ed
abat_nt SystlS will 1I0t be effective. Hore discuss Ion ts recQlllBl!lIded.

M,. Susu-J Ono
'age 2
June 7. 1982

~_oquallna V_mall--

June 7, 19B2

Hr. Suu.. (k,o. ChAl..an
Board 0 f hnd and tla tura1 Resources

,lac'jullline I'arnell. Director Q(J
Office of £nvlronlental Qualltytpbntrol

£nvlronaental lapact Statement for t:ahauale'a Geathenaal Project

fKIlH:

SUDJ£CT:

STATE OF HAWAII
Of'flCl! ~E_AL QUAUrV CONYRlX.

......c.........., .,.
_an

.......llL .......t.

fllCir 1-3

lhe £IS Indicates lhat IJB «V lines will be used f!lr 25 tile. Whit size ltnes
vii I De ustd for 110 tilel

We note that the [IS seems to consider the f_pacts In tenDS of I single pllnt
or single well. It Is I..,orlant th!LoaaJllUY! effectL4lU1..11la-G'I .....pro
ject be assessed and dlscu~sed In oraer for lhe-rts-lo be an adequate document.
I~re Imt~rtanlly. It Is required by (IS regulation. 1:22 b. Without tho cu-ula
tlve effects of the entire project. tl~ conclusions drawn thus far .'Y not be
valid. Ihr.refore. we slron~ly recommend that the (IS discuss the cumulative
lIIlPi1Ch. the lotal I_pact of the project as a whole. and the worst case
situation wl.lch I114Y develop.

!'Acr 2-l4

lherp. should also be provision to ~nltor selenl~. Selenfu. Is Issoclated
wllh sulfur and usually ;tccrapanles natural sulfur In 5..11 lIIDunh. Because
117Se is expected to arise frOlll "25, whIch Is highly toxic. there Is I net!d to
lIlOnllor lha safe levels fur "2Se. A dlscusslDn Is warranted on this IIIItter.

~!!.!f~d'..AIi[ .2-]7.

SilIca Is d waHe prodncl fro. llle geotheratl process. IInw IDJch will be
gCI1!!rdlt!11 fnlln each welll Whl!re will tha silica be dlsllOsed: An e.palidad
dbcu§§ lun (II' thIs Dlaller 15 recl1llmended.

10:

:

)..
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rAGE 3-55

We question the statement:

·To date. levels of noise IlaYe not been Identified to
protect ..tld anlNIs as has been done for hUllans,
however, tr further Infonaatlon Is obtained which
~hDWs that specific animal spectes protected by
current law are being endangered due to noise levels
froa the project, then efrforts wtll be .ade to
reduce noise levels to .Itlgate the lapacts on 5uch
anlMh••

110M will this be done? Who will do these studies? FurtheMAOre, there Ire no
guarantees that noise levels will be reduced.

PAGE 4-4

Because geothenaal use Is not per-Itted In any district, we question why a land
use boundary change was not Initiated. Geothenaal development ~y lead to in·
dustrlal activities In the future, which Is not compatible nor appropriate
within a conservaLian district. Consequently, a land use boundary change
Instead of a conservation district use application seems more appropriate for
such a IIIo/Isslve undertaking.

OiliER POLICICS

Ihe State [nvlromental Polley Act, Chapter 344. lIawall Revised Statutes shOUld
be discussed In the EIS.

PlIGr 5-5

The totolll .lIes of road to be constructed should be given.

1"111 e 5-2

We question the cOlllllarls Ion of the geysers noise levels to the proposed .cUon.
Ceysers use dry hcat while the lIawa" geothel'llal energy has ~re steam and will
probably generate IIOre noise. lherefore, the cDlllparaslon seems Inadequate. He
suygest that noise levels with the IIGP-A well be discussed before and after the
liaise abatetnent systl'tll.

PIIG£ 5-8

No Indication has been given that Adcn0l!e2..rus ~I!ns wtll be reillanted elsewhere.
lhe plant Is a candidclte for endcln!iercd sta'"'iUs. Protection of the spectes should
be considered such as repro,lagdtlf)lJ the species elsCYfhere rather than destroying
thCII ctlllilletely. A dhcusslon is rccolllllended.

Hr. SUSutIJ Ono
Page 4
June 7. \982

PAGe 5-11

We question the statement. ·Untll MOre fnfonaatlon Is known tt ts concluded at
thts tl-e th.t the .Inlmal removal of vegetation and trees wtthtn the project
arel shoUld not significantly threaten the O·u.- rlrst~t see.s tlloglcal
to conclUde that the O'U will not be affected wtlen information ts not provided
to substanttate the conclusion. Seco.n!!.. It seellS short·sighted beca~se tile
conclusion does not consider secondary~~ac(s of the project, ~uch as Increased
industrial growth of the area should the project be Implemented. lhlrd, no
effort has been made by the applicant to Initiate any studies to substantiate
their cOhcluston. He recommend further study to substantiate the conclusion
by the applicant.

~-12

The [IS states that the poles will be between 67 to 76 feet tn height. It
further states that these poles are a common occurence and not constdered to be
• significant visual illl(lact. If one considers the visual ".pact frOB the rlatlon,,1
Park, then the poles are not a common occurence and will have an impact. A
discussion is warranted on this matter.

PIIGE 5-17

The atr quality discussion needs to be expand~d. The modelling should be done
for the enUre area, lICanlng consideration of the tllpaclS__of a)) lhe--?eothennal
we))s.

PAGe 6-20

This Office would like to rVlett the envlrOOlllental !!Qnltorlng phD tllat will be
5ulDttted to the Doard of and and 'lalura' Resources.

AlTERIbITlVeS

The EI5 should expand the dl~cu~slon o~ alternatives. Consideration of usl~g

less geothenlal wells should be given.

SIIORI-IERH USES VS. LONG·URlI PRODUCTIVITY

The EIS does not discuss th~ secondarr IMpacts generated by the proposed action.
Because geoLllermal activity suggests hal industrial activities can be made
viable, It Is reasonable to assume that with the development of geothenaal plants,
I!2sslble cObllercial activities liar he developed within the arel. A discussion
on ihis (opic IS sirnngly Holrranled. rurthel1tlOre. lhe discussion should also
tnelude other tYJles of secondary IAlflacts 1Iiat can be associated with future
develo~nt of gcothenaal encrgy.
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rAr.[ 11-2

Tile unresulved hsues falls to ad:nowledge the strong Ilubllc opposition.
HI-erous ("It!us.le have testified against the proflOsed project and • discussion
should be Indudd In the [IS to accurately reflect the publlc's concern.

We trust U.at these comtenls will be helpful to you In preparing the revised £IS.

thank you for tlte oll,IRrtunlty to (CIIIII!nt on the subject docUlCnl.

cc: CiIllI(lbell [Slate

June IS, 1982

Ms. Jacqueline lIuneli. Director
Office of (nvlftJllIICntdl
Quality C~lssluu

550 lIalekauwlld !»treet
ROOII 301
lIooo1ulu. Uawall 968)]

Dear Ms. Parnell:

SUUJI:CT: (nvlrolWlenhl •.,ct St.le.enl
K.hau.le1a Geuthenlil Project

We would Iti.e to sub.lt the following responses to your ca.ents sent
to Hr. SuSWDU Onu. (hal~n. Board of land and Hatural Resources on June 1.
1982.

General [DllDCnt

The cUIUlatlve effects of noise and gaseous e.lsslons Ire nol expected
to occur given Ull.~ one _l1e or IIlOre spulng between power phnts. site
characlerlsllcs. the ca.pllance of each power plant with EPA rec~nded
e..sslon 11.lts, dnd the ~Intatnlng of established ambient .t .. standards.
The IIOf11l0riny progra. which Is an essential feUure of lbls project and
required hy the yeothe.....1 leasing regulations. will enable detection
of cu.u1.tlvc effects Ira. the project; nonetheless. the C.tlfornla a~lcnl

atr stalldards dnd tlte EPA. e.lsslon standards for toUI eIIlsstons Is belny
proposed by the developer to serve. In the .bsence of Stile standards. as
IIDltlng .edsure~ to prevent .dverse cumulative effects.

I'!g~ I·] • lhe 25 II/e power pllnt will be served by • n k. \llIe.
neyoodlh4l C111acHy a 138 b power trans.lsston line will lie
uUlIzed.

pagj 2:34 .. We appreciate ),our cu.ent. It 5e (selenh.-) will be
"n lnred. II,~ .nd SO, were 1101 confused I~ Ihe [IS. SO, dala was
Included by .rot)' uf eX!llPle to ena.ble cOllpulson of the 1"ehtlve
loadlny or S to the alb.15Jlhere frOll U,S and 50, fnw natural !luurces
with lho!:r.e ul gcolherwl and other potier plant 5ources.

1_ I.~_."~_ '............ 1.." ..... , .... 110-1.&.. II....... ~.I. T... '"""- .... ' ...,
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lhe developers werc aware that selentu. was a trace constituent In the
Yl!otherw.t fluid In lIawdli. IIONever, they were also .ware that the
sulfur/seleniuM ratio wurl~tde is about 6.000 and that this r.tl0 at
IIGP~A is about 6.1)1)0. It is not understood why a ratio of II,S/f~Se o(
100 WilS assUIled. Accordlny to Siegel, -lhe .ast feIIresenutf'ie
figures (rom falrbridye's Encyclopedia of GeochCMistry and Envlron~
~ntal themlstry and In papers by lurekl.n. Wedepohl. etc•• give for
igneuus extruslves. an .bundance ralto of S/~ ;= 60001 Even If the
tu'~r4nce level ltlY) for selenlu. is 200~fold lONer than for sutfur.
the Se 'evel is 3U-fuld lwer (6000/200) than Its ow lower 1I.lt.·
Hureo...er, the solllblilly uf IIlSe Is sb 11.5 that of IL,S and thus.
IllUst of the I,",Se will rmain'n the condensate rather titan the non
condensable gls phase.

Dr. Siegel Indicated further. -In the early days of ItGP~A. the original
proposal to ERDA (later DOl) and ErA Included selenl~. Ihe feder.l
envlron-ental and energy people ruled It out as a relevant toxtcant.
Out il retlIdins MOrthy uf study, IlOre for basic geochelllce1 reuons
than to_icity. Generally. It is not well known that an Increlslngly
recoynized role of selenlu. Is as • tr.ce nutrient for anl..ls, ~
proved essential for. variety of vertebrates Including fish, birds
and ...-.als. the food and Drug M.lnlstratlon a110ws dietary feed
suppleMents for fowl and s~ll ..~ls at the lON parts per _Illion
range and has done so routinely for at least 5 years. Indeed, there
Is II~ solld evidence that lllercury to_iclty Is .Itlgilled by both S and
Set and Utit one uf the char.cterlstlcs of organls-s in natur.l high
Illercury zones Is accWlIJIUlon of 5elenl~ In large .munlS. One of
the keys to bluluglc.l resistance to volcanic heavy Jletab ..y Mell be
luts "I Sand SDUe Se.-

lIevertheless. as Indicated on page 6·20 of the US, the proposed
regional IIIOnHorln!J progr",. Include~ ~elenlu- (I~Se) is one of the
ell'llll..'llls that would be monllored III Mater catcllllClil sa...les.

Pa.!le 2-31 - Ihe l1amunt and quality of silica which 114y be generated by
eacfi"ViT\ will be dete ...lned after analysis of the che-Icat
COllltU~ltlon of the geothel'Wlii fluid being produced. Using IIGP·A
e_lll!rlence, appro_lllltely 1 lb/daY/tife of slt1ca would be produced as
a by·product. Silica ~y be used In the agriCUltural and concrete
.lIIln9 tndustry•.Stlica..,y be kept in ~olulton and not precipitated
If the p1l remins Ilcar neutral. The che-Ical analysis of the
!.leuthemal fluid Mtll dutenalne the appropriate snlca disposal
IlClhud.

Cli~tlc Changes

In response to your request for further diSCussion regarding possible
chinges of _Icro-clllllte. Me ask you to nute that seventy wells will liDt be
discharging ste.. into the alJlOsphere. Only during venting to dear a
wen, or during testing o' one to lhree ..ells to detentlne reservoir
Interaction. Mil' steaa be discharged Into the l1~sphere. After I well Is
tested and found productive. Insulated pll1eltnes will transport the
geothermal fluid to the pONer plant IrOll the well fields. Stell. discharge
at the power plant will occur after conversion of lOst of the heat tnergy
Into .echanlcal energy al the turbines and wasle heal is proce5~ed through
• cooling tower. With the heavy rainfall. dew. and high hualdtty In the
are•• It Is doubtfUl that the contribution of moisture tnto the area by
project activities will be nutlceable.

~S Abatesent SvstCil

The abatement systems and anttclpated abateaent results were cited In
the US to n lustrate I1bdtesaent procedures.. lhe percentage of abUeIlent
reqUired to It.lt ~Isslons will be deten-lned after che.ical analysis of
the geotherml fluid. lhe efficiency of the abatCllll!nl S)lste. wl11 be
dtctated by the I!lIlssiun 1I.lts and aabient air standards to be used.
California _lent air standards and the EPA ClIlsslons standards have been
proposed by the dtvelU(ler in the absence 01 such standards In Hawalt. the
EPA~recOdlended 1I111t is 200 g/ftle/hr•• or le~s than one-half lb/Kl'e/hr
which we recoomend be adullted cl5 the standard. As previously stat.!d.·'
abatement standards will be adhered to. Appelldb E, copy enclosed. has
been added to provide ellpalllll!d Intonaalton on abatement procedures.

ca~e 3j 3 - A CnUA variance was received frOll the Bond of lanJ and
a un Resources for survey purposes. A copy is enclused for your

Inrol1ll4tlon.

Pi!! 3-21 - Ihe mercury analysis Is contained fn reference doc~nl
H er 18 of the [15.

Endeilic Insects

Ko Insect study has been carried out on the project slLe. As stated
In the SetUon 6.1.5 of the US. bluloglcal surveys wll' be conducted by
qualified per~onnel prior to clearing of any site for which baseline data
has not been preViously .tqulred.
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!~!!~ .:1 :~~ - ~ i IC ~llllC It h. !!IIV h,u..,nI" loUrY!!y ~ win I~ condu~ted
1'''Il~.,JI1l1 ..IIY deoll'llI!J ur (UlI~lruclioll In sHe~ 101' Iihie... SUTVel'S !l"Y!!
Utll bcell UJlldu~lllll. Ill!JclIlcr 11111'1 lhls CIUIl:olVOr IIUI bll .n
cllvlnll_1I10l1 ..lUilurlllY "ruoJr... for 100 Pll1jCCt are. dllli • nylonll
llllvlnll_1I1oll ....wllllt: ..nHurlll!l prOlJrol. 1111111 bclllY 1I1linlld b)' DP(P ilS
Ilc~(I·i".,d 111 Sl:~tlun 6,fl. lhu~. there will lill • systa:.wUc .nd
..lInlillUIIIIS pru!Jroi. tlJ ....IIHnr thl: llffe~ts uf dllvelul_nt on thl!
CIIYI r:i1lb!llt. Huhll Illvl:h 11'111 project .cthilh:s will lie In
clJllllll.1llCll wllh Ihl: IIl1hll udllLloll"dS rec_IIL1ald by Un: Count)' of
1I00w~11 ~I.nllluy IIl:1IUlloamt.

PoI!!1l 4·4 - 11M: 100IILI u~e buul1114ry clwnge yw sU!JgllsL Is .n Interestln!l
l~sue-.-II • .IS you Uoltll. yl:oUIl:l..l &lyellll_lIl ...)' Iud to
lu"u~trid·tYIIU .o:tlvlLiu In the fulure. lhun • Illnll use bound4ry
Lh4n!ll! shuulll Ill: eOllsldl:red. IIwl!ver. in the uverdl1 pl.n for the
III<lJjt:ct. uuly lhl! recuvery 01 Uld Yellllllll'llli resuurce .nd 115
lUllverslulI lu ulcctrh:.1 t:nt:rgy Is belnIJ reque~lud. The electrtul
IllIWcr NIl! Ill: tr.. n~porll:d fn. lhe projl!cl sllu for usC! ehL1d1ere. As
1I rc~ulI. IIvcr '.III I"lrc;el1L ut It..h4ulle'. wlU r....tn tn COllfOrNlICe
NUh lhe prlucll,lc~ ollld objl:ct hes of Itle Con~llr....Lluu Dhtrld
~l,,"dol..d~ dlld rll~l.tiIlRS, Furth!!r. Yllutbenwl deyt!loJa!nl "ill lie
!Jullle': by sllLh (,Ululll hJll~ dS the BUllrd of L.nd 4nd "dur.' I!esuurcn
llrudently IU"lIscrlbu. [YI:R Ilith till: proposed project In plue, the
ndurc .. nd .:h.rolUel' lJf t:olhaul Ie'" IiOUld nut cunfol'll to or be
"ppnllll"lllle fur lhe ~"ndard~ uf the urbdn district pursuant tu
Stdl: Llind \Ise UiHrlcl RI:!!Illlltlolls. Pul II. Section 2-2(1)(;.).
Fur lin e_".ndt:11 dhcussiull 01 this tUUIl. ple4se refer to
lI1l! Ih:vhc... US, Apptllllib II. l!lIo:lusl!d for YUIlr rUl'll!lI.

tither I'~

IIIl wHI ,,01<1 " uMa:nl,lry In [holptl:r 344. 11115. on thl! Stolle Envtron
1IIC1I1.a1 I'ulicy AI:L. TlLl: jlUllt:h:s in s.. td Acl are reflected tn lhe EIS
rC!luldlutl~ uliller which lhl!> proj!!ct f.lIs unaler.

1'0I~ !l.!i - Hill tut.. 1 It:nyth of ro.ds Lo Ile con~trucll!d Is sho.ln In
';blll-S:l. lhl: I IImoll 11I~/I~tURS .are SIIOWlI In fed. Aha prl!5Imtt:d
.ue lho: ..cru"!Ius rC1luinui lUI' the projcct. Ihll projl:ct LIlIII!tolbl1: Is
IIlsu ~lilJwn luI' UII! 11I'unwLIun III UIII [IS revIL....ers.

!!!!'h!. !I·l - Yuu lire currlld In sUtin!J th.l lhl: Cel'sllrs dry Iledl
IlrudocClc~s /lu,~e lIldll till: eAlII:ctlld hut W"l:r !IL:lIlhena.al n:sllllrCI: .t
1:00h"""lu'" Iluwever. this dllfererU:1l 15 "rl..rlly e'lldcllt when the
Willi h !J1l11I!J '111lltcd 1IIIIIIIIIy upon discnvery tu cluolr the wllll bure
uf dehrls olU'" I'OC" "oIrtlclll~. Inltloll vl:lILln!J o~curs anly for shorl
11"I'iuLl~ III 4 lu II huur~, Hill IIl1lse IllVI:1s lur olher upllr.Uon
".:Livilil:~ 1151".... 1l.!J.....11 drill Ill!!. air dr,1 IiII!! , "llllr..ltun al
c;u1I~lnJ~tiun ....Lhiul:ry. StCd" line vellt. "re tllelll.ar..... le.

l'oI!ill !I·n - Ywr loUyyeStioll th.L till: Mel!!!1!..ooros Wrlllll~ 1>11 repl.nll:11
i!h~liL:rc llIoIy IwVIl IIIIrlt. lie hUll d(scusSIld this posslTalllly with thtl
Lun~ulllll!J l,roject bot.nISL. SIIICIl Ihll Adc.!!.!!l!!lIlru~ ~il:lIs Is 'uund
dL t:oI110lUdlll •• lie certainly will encour.!iC'the "rijif.IIIUiigOI thll film
In dreol~ il condit tons .ppelr fellslble .nd environacntllily Justilled.
Wll holVIl dhll Illforaally discussed this pouibl1ll)' NHh thll SI4le
rurll~tl!r•

!'~!J£....~·ll - The surelt)' of d.... on the biology. e~olo!JY ..nd
IlOpuloltliiil dyn...le~ of our n.t.lve btrd~ holS hupered elfurlS III ra:vlve
dlld Ilrotilet these species. (~Clion 3.3.2.2 .ddresses this contern.)
1111: l.luS for l!IIjl.nded studies In loll .ren -.lst COR fr.. lhe U. S.
Fish lind Wildlife Serylce .nd uur own Division of fureHry .nd
\lildltfe staff. The second plr.yr.ph of Sl:ctloo lD dho "ddreulls
t111~ elJllcem. lhe bird sUrYey through "h4ule'" conducLud "y thu
U. S. Fish .nd Wildlife Servtce b eapecltd to I:onl.ln uselul dill.
which Cdn cunLrlbute to current body or "lIIIIlledge.

Pili !I·ll - The utlllt)' poles NiH be locUed In Ule fllrc~t ..rt:" 50
vislb1lTfy IIlthln lC"h4u41c'. III II be ".Hell to only that IlorUulI
.!Jove lhll tn:e line oIlld then only Ira. dhunces e.cel:dlng om: ..ill!.
11\1: j'llll: hlll!JhLs ..re sl.ndud rllquirl:llll:nb for lhe uttl ily InduHry
dual oIrl: dele...ined In p"rl b)' ufet)' conslder.Uofls. Thll VUICllIIll MUdd
presently holS puwer poles screened by • short dlsUnce of lorllst trees
which .Iltyolles visual l-.p"cts. At IC<lhau41e'a. the dlsloIncll fra. the
IlV/lP olnd Ihl: tntl!rnnlng terr.tn are the ley factor In .llIgating
vhu'" '1IIP4cU.

~!I!t!l-11 - Appendix E hn clarlfted the 1125 elIlsston dlscusston. II
presents d beLter picture of till! all' qllal.~y tssue on which yUII Iwvl:
ll."rl:~~cd ~Oncl:rn.

Pol!l!:_!o.•~U - An envirOllD!nloll "nitorillY phn ts a prerl:'tuhilc tu lbe
liiCl!J1lfiiii of operations. This proviston is cuoUIned In Section
1l-1Ul-!i!l uf the Geotbe....1 Ll:ulny 1It:!jUI..Uons. In .dLIltlull, Sectloll
lJ·IU)-Hl of the reyulatluos .150 rrovldus for usurlnIJ till: dLlI:'1UoICy
ul till: -.JlIilurlng pI'OlJr.... We sha I furnhh ),OU on requesL a tOpy of
till! IIlOI1Uurlny plan that wlIl be suballtled to (he Dt:pdrhall1t of
1I1:,1l1h.

AHe'1!illVlls

l'I"oI~e Ilule tlld fL"IIf!r wells will be drilled If the lI....kct ror c:lllc
trlcal 1.lIwer duelo nuL II.IlerllUze ol' wntluncd In SllcLlon j!.3.~.1. (Icc
triLity It... !Jl:olhcr~1 sllurcl:s III II kl!ep polce Nith UIf! JIllrhL dl....l1d. rur
IIke_,IIt!. if lht: Ul1dllrSeol c.lble a!ntlOl1ed In Sl:cLlon 2 p'!Jes (2-1 ,,"11 2·b)
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of the [IS does nol prove (e.slble. If the geolhe~1 resource Is less than
anllt:lpall!d. or If the reSource provides IIOre power per weil. a11 these
factors would result 111 fewer wells drIlled. A!o elt'hashed In Section II,
dn unresulved issue is the exfstence and polenLia. of the geothel'Nl
resource. this Issue Is -ure properly Identified as an unresolved Issue
rather than an alternative 'ur less wells.

Shurt-TenB Uses vs. LOnq-TenB Productivity

The above cOlIDlCnts (4-4) on hnd use boundary change ne .150
applicable. There appean to be II .hunderslandlng on the objecltve of
this project to tap the undergroond natural resource of geothe..... fluid.
and convert tl to electrical energy. The electrical energy wi 11 be
lrans~rted (or use elsewhere. The conditional use penlft appllcatfon Is
IllIiled to this objective. No other Industrial use 'lIS been requested nor
can It take place Nilhout additional approval by the Baud of Land and
Natura I Hesources.

Page 11-1 - We do not agree that publfc opposition fs an unresolved
Issue. lhe purpose of the US IS a full disclosure docUll!lent is to
provide goverfllllCnt agencies .nd the publtc an open fon. for
discussion of benefits and adverse lapacts and to enlighten decision
~kers as to the envfnolaaental safeguards proposed. We wish to Infona
you that there also Is strong support for Ule project. the diversity
of stat~nts on the project by those suballtlng c~nts as you know
will be a plirl of the US as required by (QC regulations.

Your c~nts as well as those fra. other persons have added a certain
8easure of depth to the discussions concerning potentially adverse lapacts.
Thank :,ou for the tllle and effort you have contributed toward In(0",'n9 us
of your COllcenlS.

Altachllents



Pear fir. Unn:

I. Th~ PI"UPOfied dllv..,lnVlICnt Ih~s entJrel,. vllhln r.I'UIt'al Il.1Lhat of
1101'11111 'nrclIl IoInls 4Ui ddilled by the: 1101010111 Fnr~nl Bird Recover,.
Teu••

U., lh1vl' UI'!II'IV",1 Ih.1I bllll.hur dlu.loJ.. tl.IKt>lnl1!j rroa volcanic
VI,tllll I<tll I'V'!II 11011 lYe ver..~l"llun dlrullwln,l. A,Mlnt;. siallon3ry
1,.llltol"o 1111.·:. In lin.' _1.11,1 flf a nOltlvl! r"ln-uhl;1 fnr&::bl Invlloll
,..I".'I-lil' .:1 f 1'1-1 ~;.

J. O"r ..... 1111- (''''!If'I'1"I1 15 tllllt .a.Jnr Inl!u.lrl ..1Jzallnn .,111 D('cur In lilt:
currenl '·""hl~.. v.. IJ"lI ZUllI." next to Che par. (cme ..e'1 1_ pl""lIed
I.HIIO ",,'1 IrnM Tllllltilun l.aV.' Tube). lI,,: , ....1: 6·til"urJ tall pllW('"
pIPIII" ••n,,1 ..oI,I;ln·nl IWKolvu cU<I)JuB It""er", "Ill be ~J.lbl&" hi"
..lny )lIe,1I lUlls In till! park. TIn: Crater RI. IIrlve. che Cutrr MI.
trail. 11m IMrt visitor centcr. the SIII:r.. lun Vuleano Huulie. tho
Vulcur"l Art (~nlur. anll IUJauua HIIUuy c._r are .n duwllwlml of
.'It!tjc Ill"lIll1l~I',1 facUlties a aaJor porclao of tho U ... 11,l' IiIleU
aAiI rOl&:lIllal hCoIllh IUlzanl» for tbnllO whn live Iu. vorl. In. tlr
viall tlll'~l1~ fl1dHtJua concern ua.

IIherevcr r.t·uIIIl'J ..ll .1l!vt.'lulllIClIl Is succcssfull)' Oldlh:vl'd. certain tmvlrunlM'lIla)
coat. viII 111I'1Ir. W.' L.·III!VI· 111011 ••111;\,..,I&::a'6 Incollull drlllinos Ie III h,.",,·
bnlh a vcry ,,'" 1'lu""lIlIlIy ur III1CrclIto nnol lhu h."hcul ('robllhllllY o. 1I1111~

tar_, Irrt.'ver:oihl.· 1'lIvlr.'UMCIII.11 d,l"l,:l? of allY tillt.' illlllla; the [at;1 RUI.

2

In recellt yeOJrli. the nationAl park h.a not proueil fol' axpansl~1h

alonc Ihe ea!ot becauwe Ihal area t. loned consltrvaUoq and hOlis Leen
cOlll;ild..,red In br a buUer for the pa ..k. An .I,rupi ahUt to an
hlllllstrl,llI.£cd uae vlth Ihe attendant vhllal. Roha, and 8ir polllliion
placeft Ihl! lIatluna. park In jeopardy.

Tlla IIEnvlnm~III;11 ASSt'sllMe:nl lor tile !Calaaual"Q c,.olll1:rul Project" dUCUk'llla
8 broadlicale, Lllnr 11I,lulilr"l dl:VelopJIClnt. T11t:.refure. their request should
not lou to SCCIIU' '1'0_ yuu 8 Conservallon DlatrJct llaie Per.lt. but _ro
properly a chall~t! In lunlns hI). "Con.crvallo,," to "Induatrhl"' for Ihe IDOII.
.In queutloll. TlI~h 1IIIIoa (Flcure 4. Pon(lectlvea r.-OD.OOI. £·80·008. E-RO-OO~,

E-o.\-ool-Ol I" hhlhll It) an: f:vldencc cnoush that Ihls Indeed hi III
Itjndnstrlill" 1'1'111111:..11.

11101.1&11 .y CI~1I11l l'ilVU bllcn n(!calhe reactlulla to llio !Clhloullea prolecl
propoa..l. Ihe 11;1111111011 ' •.11"11 Servlco .. scnulnely Jlltt.'reated In funll"llnG
IUS Isbn" dl!velul'MCIII uf "eollll:r...1 pover. A6 cvhlcnce of 01 r lilncere
Illter••r. I 1lt!l'taln.lIly apl1rnved and helpod prel'ore lh~ cnvJron-:nlal O&6Ctitl
Mnt of lin: h1r.hly .:uJllruvcr6131 "tulldr" hole -- a 10-lnch aeolhcnaal IC~I

atud, dl"lllcil n,~ar ILlh·a;1II..11J: and 1 havo peunnoilly approved aevenal ollll:r
• .IIploratton hoh's "" che Kllauco 5u_lt. In nur JUIlIt a••oelaUon with
kllauoA. \N rOllllnely UM:d uses km""lcdlte and rescarch lechnilluea to Ilave
_!xed _IIIIIIIIHo of vlsllurJi an.1 IlUnllrcds or volcnnlc eruptlnn" vlth a
r ..... rkAMc dcr,rm' of "UC(':1:105. Ttll. eJlpc:rhmce and underalandlna of tlll~

VolCAno I ....mhi Ut> In ..ell ....vu the IJI;ulleat clIMC': of !tculher..1 auccoss lin
.Jbul:a 11..1i dlfl~l"Ily (l1I-rlir (...tlere Inlunso hrat an.' fl'acturod rnc;k aft~
.are Hildy clI,'..IUlIl·rc.1Y OInd down-rift (ullere nOltural Braund "aler Iii _"ft:
cerlaln an,1 fmul'e: lilV;1 rlIIV!> viII leuti Ullul, pOIl,1 nver vide DUU, Ih:slTllylnc
eX(ll!n!:llve Inv'!Sl~IIIS).

IIA ......AI ~AIlt.: ~I .. V..·E

"JUUtI" AIct:A un II:"
Inn AI. ~J,I.&... lllnl.1kJ. ~UI"5

Ih.._IolUS
11 1 "'"'''.50

I

(1IIiu'" SIOU,'s n"JlilrIIlU:lUllf Ih,' hu"rillr

II!,IICI'MM)

Pllr c;unaldt'rolhlu cJlI'crlunce In alteMVllllft relllur.llon of nalural
11,1'13111111 ecu:oy&IC:M" d.ll101r,ed by e..ntlc planl" 41111 IInlllllh In fern
..hi .. ralulul"I!tll at ILJu.\lJ Vulcanues tLlllllllal Park cunvlnc... ua
Ihat rnilll an,1 ,Ievelnr-.:nt stllhmlS Inlo lhlll nnUve fnr~1I1 offer
1II1 Inllolmll aVClllle to InvadinG e.p"c 'hUHI plantM alld e.nUc anl ..d.
Jt:cpndh:ln~ Iol1lh Ihe cllIlancereJ furetlt 1.011'0.1" and tllelr habitat.

TI..: Ilrllp",..11 an.l Its allncll..:nl. nln ... over this dov.lhl"ntlnr; eUect
41l1d eVI~1I lu'.'r 'II _IIIKutlon WJOfillrea that 1111: rnml .nllcnlM VChlld
IMvc "tll'nelld011 l'llvlrlln...!lIt effect II by alIUIIIIlt. r..l~ ..lnacC'.cnl
Ilr....nl.~J In IIU r.u'I1Il;lIc!l. Ttlls r03d al"lly Ims no lot'lIulll tn
1I.1Ih", 1II01a.

2. TIIII Ih IlIlnr. ,ln,1 Illlucr IiIIC plnnl. lie J~dl"\lcly adJaccnt 10
nll,1 Ilhl!C't IV III,ulllll frnll Il.Iv:1l1 VUICllllul!S Ilall"'131 Park. B)' bu.
111'1 ,'iI," IU1, 1:I,t:o:, I illr miller "IC CI{'illi AII' ACI. twvl'rcly 1I.IIIIIB
illlll"'.II.h· e.I:.IIIIIIIK II' Imrlll'ulalO "lller aull 51111,hllr IlInxl.lc.

III. SIl~II"'1 UIIII, r.hah-.;lll
Il4lilnl ", 1...",1 <1 .. .1 rlilillra' IIl~fillllrCCB

IIo.J. (,2'
tiunullllu, lIau,llI 9r.tmlJ

As dln'cl Ilnvuulntl lIcll~IIt\llrs lu the prupoliocd loIIIAllil1eD "cotherlUl propo••l
JII 1'1111,1, \Ie illlllulclruu yUill' lellur (Ref. No. Cro-'764. FUe No. IIA 3/2/&2
1M.]) u, H.lrcll 2!J. 198:!, KlvillB lIa thla opportunity to cu.-enl. lie have.1)_ ad"','ole fedllll:" .lIId IhcMe -ay Indued be cone.."ns In .. "Idrr audJence
Ih,ll1 Iu Sll:ruly an 1~.II.llu nel"M,ur:

.................... 10
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I !>llll,,":•• ,.- tillr.t~l!l;l " l'tOlill1 n'z,,"II1U H!vlllU of lim clltlh' &Uiot JllIl to
J...·IIIII~ l'ul'l(' i11";11o ullh 5I1r,':.1 1:I·nllu.-r..,1 pnillulial ,Ill" bCiltablc envlron
"'Ul_11 ......'1;'· 11'1..- n-zu'1l.'&1 '"J:I'r~"m;:I'1 lor tetlllwuaill dt,velop"'hl. I.lkcly.
fillih 1,I.tn':' ('aIM, illl.1 CI!rlitlnly IllI'y llave not IIl!ClI cllnsllh-rc&l In thts
plll.lt ill'I,llc,ui"n. 'Ie (ilYnr f,l,"thet..,. expioll.llinn -- bUI at lhnllo loclltlons
prnl(~-rillf, bulh ICiI:II"'ill>h: "'.JWf:li'llulI of SIICCC:.lti and endurable envlrollJaclltal
h.1I ••

8ryan It.nty
IlIn:Ctllt, rac:JfJc ArCil

June 15, 1902

Hr. Bryan IIdrry
U. S. Dep.r~nt of the InterIor
HatlonAI Park Service
Pa~lflc Area Office
300 AI' Ho.na Blvd., ~. 6305
P. O. Oox 50165
Ilonolulu.llaNal' 96850

Dear Hr. lIarry:

SUBJECT: Environmental I~act Statement
Kahauale'a Ceothennal Project

We would like to respond to your comments to Hr. Susu.u Ono, Chalnhan.
Board of ldnd and Hatural Resources and offer the following:

I. The Kahauale'a Ceothe~I Project does not lie vlthln • Critical
lIabilit. We have heard of propos.ls forestabllshlng .. trmCiT
1iabTIif. hOMeyer, thus hr, Ne have been unsuccessful 1n
06iifriTny the report of the Hav.1I forest Bird Recovery leu. Our
project team 15 disappointed that after several attespts, we were
unsuccessful In gaining access to study dati Included In the
lIa"ali forest Bird Recovery Study. This study was undertaken
with the cooperatIon of the landOlifRer, wtth the anticipation that
the Infonnallon would be .ade available to us 50 that we could be
avare of the birds InhabIting the property. Unfortunately, our
request for thIs Info~tlon has been Ignored.

Invasion of exotics NIII be a continuing proble- ~ith or without
the Kahauale1a Geothe~l Project. Our baselIne study shows the
presence of exotics throughout the area, espechl1y In the
vicinity of the Thurston lava Tube slle.

You are not quite correct In stating th.t the .ccess rOid h.s no
benefit to the natIve biota. As stated In .the [IS, vegetatIon
will be remved during the developtDent of the project, but the
road viiI enable hunters, under protectIve rules, better access
Into the forest to control feral pigs (dnd wild cattle) that are
da.aglng the forest. While not .enlioned, we expect the road to
be used by scientists studying the blot. and geophysical
character of the area. There Is the possIbility for use of the
fOdd In flreflghtlng purposes. In fact, the road viii serve as a
firebreak should volcanlc·caused fIres esaanate f.,. the rift zone
and spread north.

1__ ,·_,.£..,....... 0_,- ."I ...IU"., ..... 1~.lIo.... _I' I.~ ....... L".,I...'
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2. fhe dbdL'SllCnt S)'StL"S described In the (IS to control power p1int
t...hsiuU5 "UI llCl.!t C.lllorni. level air IIU.llly sl,nd..,ds. We
hdVl! la!t "lth [PA uHh:I.1s. 'nd "III work closely In assuring
ClllllplidllCe "Ith the fellc,.1 Clcdn Air Act "here iJppltuble.

J. The onl)' IIllJuUrldh.Uon. If It cln be called thll. will be Ule
cunversloll uf the geolhe..... 1 resourco tu electrical energy_ The
power pl,tnh will be louted within tile forest for 51let)' and tu
.tnl.he visudl l~,cts. The ,bate.ent sysle.s. tu be
Incurporaled In the project AS described In Section 6.3.3 Ind the
expanded dlscusslun In Appendix E. cop)' .ttached, ,re to control
ollur-Cdllslny e.hs Ions.

In thl.! fullowlflg puagrdph you state th,t A zoning to -Industrl.,- be
sought. As sided, the objective of the J:ah,ulle', Geuthermal Project Is
lI.tled tu the recllvllry uf the yeothenaal resource under the Kah.ulle'.
Idnd .11I1 Its cunverllolun to electric It)'. Jhe electrlclt)' c.n be transported
fur use In ...edS uuhlde Kdh.uale'., the geothenul heat resource. on the
other hdnd, c.nnot be trans-tMlrted for greAl dlshnces, therefore requiring
the rcsllurce tu be lh!velopcd on stte. Ihe lI.tted fI\lrpose and 'tope of
ytlntlll.!fJI4l enery)' cOllvers.lon at Kahauale'. dolls not wurant a tut.l
rccldutflcatlon of the Illind to the urban dhtrlct under the standards
l'rovltll.!ll tn the District Megul.tlons of the Slate Ldnd Use Cc.-Isslon, P.rt
II, Seclio:: 2-2(1). A tot,s) reclasslflcatlun would re-ove the rrotecuve
cUlIstrdluls dppllc.ble to • large cunservatlun district .nd I low the
'~Ieaacntatlon uf full u.-ban develOPMent to the 1I.lts allowable by land
use .nd lonlng regulaUons. Ilowcver, the Intent of the project Is uot full
Urbdll di!velolJllCut In the senSe uf • resldenltal subdivision, shopping
(l!lIter. Industri.1 liar". etc. Even with tile devehlleent full)' In place,
the ndture .lId r.hdfacter uf Kdllauale'. will sUIl be Ilipropride lor
cldSS IIlutiull d!lo d Conservation Dlstrlcl pursuant to Stdle Land Use
CIlI..lsslun IJlslrlct Nl!gulatlnns, Part II, Section 2·2(3). ror an eJipanded
SldIL,,"l lin lids h!iue plcdse rell.!r to Append" II. cupy aUdched.

Yuu dre curn=d III your aSseSSllCnt that ·un-rlft- gives the best
Ch'II(ClO Clf SUCCl.!!loS. Jhe yeuthelll4l wells for the IlUst part will be NUhin
Ihe rlfl IUui!. Yuu dre also correct as to tlw risks Involved. Any
deYelul~lIl 'dees SI*C dc!Jre~ of hazard wUhln ur In proll.lty to the rift
ltllle, whetller dl I(dhdlllile l

" or .nywhere alollg the rift lone, Including the
t:.llllhu dred. Iht~ rlSo" has bL'en dddressed tn the US, Sections 5.4.1.1 and
!I.4.? dud shown til f tlJure 1-6.

Your concluding stat~nt regarding the existence 'nd potentl.1 uf the
geathe...1 reslturce 15 reflected In Section II 's une of the unresolved
Issues. Ihdnk yuu fur the U-e .nd effort )'ou h,ve Made to elpress your
concerns n~u"rdlllY the pruposed project. we appreclUe your Input IlInd IlLIpe
thlt we have bellted to clarify these Issues.

. N-C-<-.t-y-
•tlve Officer

Attlc_nt
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U... lIu ..e 1I11~:O'" 11:1> "1. <I,loI t.hUIo~ tn our al"I"_'1I1 "Ill hi:' ~:Ol:rul

III .,~ .Ind th.: Ilu ~. <lhd WI! .I""~ rc..d., 14.1 \N"~ will. yuu In
dCVl.llullllII lolUllun!ll 10 "iJ".. ll·11 r&:.uurc...m.lCI;"l;nl oI,td Uloll:
prubl.... fur lh. bendt .. of pn:SCnl and future 1l.lllClas.lunli.

Stuc.nl,.

awrl.1i P. SlaM
Ua".11 Audubon SoclelY

2

Enclulie:cI I. the tI.Iwall Auclubon Suclt:l:., a,ate_nt. an lhe Envlran':' -_. 
-.lntoll 1.,"Cl Slaee-.=ne (or ehc hhiluale'. Ct!ol:he:r~l hOJeCl.
nib liuee-=nt Villi 11100 prclil:tled Ie IhL: HAy 20 henIna In 11110
on lhe: Conservallon Di.erlce U•• Application aluce lh. EIS Iii
Ihe bull lor Ihn appllculoD. 1'0 brl.,ly lu..arllo our concern.
In (our arc.. (ahhou&h our .luea.tOI lbowd .11SO be lnclud.d In
Ihe doCUll8AU af record) I

1. na. alale of Ih. ert af ICOlher...1 udu~alolY dou. nol waneat
Ii~h larlc scale ••~rt.cnl.llaa It thl. l.-e. Ea~rl~nt.tlon

,hould be of longer durliion. on I ...ller aCIle. with decision
polnla and .etilltorial dudy ilcUned. rrlurlU.. for 4r1111nl
,II•••talevldl ae.d bltta" lub.taattllloD.

2. nal! planntnK effort. for develop.enl and ~ae of t.bu leol~r..l
re&ource .a 11IAdcqu.U. Ind IIOchl laplCU••IUIIllan. 104 ~ilor

In& have -.ot b..a ldatquala1y .Ur....d.

1. 1:'. I.port.nce of lCahaua1e l
• to Ha"all i • nalurd r..ouree

herlta,e a04 'ulure Icoar.tlona h4a •••n poorly .ddre••~d. In
p~rllcular. the pareMl al~. necc•••r, tf VI .r. lu rell.n Idj~c.nl

I:'.t" 'or.lll. tn a _ar-prtllt.!". CDQdlt.tOQ In t.he lulur.. ho~ver.

lhc Obll,ltlon lor baIler lao4 uae plaonlol re.l. with Au.crou.
orl..nhaUolIl and IndlvldWlll, oot JUI" Cupbell £lIale. VI h
n~cded IIt.l~id. au~.... bellel' ldaatlfll~ before OI~1' pl.ce l
d,cl.lon' Ira neeeaalry.

4. Ttle Il'lu.unla for I .peclal I:'ulln& b, l~ 10'l'd on eon~ltlunal

usc of Comu:rvat.lon DlIuh:11I u. not con\tlnc:lnK. Ippar~ntl, vUh
ou, prel"lIlknl. ilnd deltroy an1 crc,ttbtlUy Inhul!nl: In Ille land ute
et..ulUcatlon _,51... "he land USI.! phonIna b, t.he Slale and
olht:r l.ndow.... depll!nd\t upon Inlcarlly o( llUl ,"on InK, I'll I••.
l.ul>! lule tnd~.tr"l u.. would aerloully '_plct ollwr land Ullca
00 I~Jmccnl ilr••••

cc; "",C Hull
ailJb.ra Lee
Charill' t.aaoure:UII
Dlrectur. CPSU/UH at ~no.
Superlnlltn4ePI. IlAVO
le.our~It' HAnel.""1 £Colollat. KAVO
I. Harry
l. tal



IlAt.:AII Alilltiblij\ ~Ul:II:n

tlt-Ylllt or lHVllwt.UU.:1AI. itSI'M... STAlIll[HT
AH.

n:SUUI(iV 0."( l'll::~"'\'ATIu:t UIS,.ICT "SE ArrLlcATI~ (CWA)
n lnt L=:tUTl. ut· J~ILS CA:U'i1U.L
KlJI'U.ut"A f,'EOltlr.lUl'L I'lOJIXT

Irutl ('oR".tleled IN'hAOlo" and .nnc•••• allalhttUII, or MR

roun 'uela. nil' hh"ua1lt". Ceolher..' 'roJec. IIPI"'&" '0 ••
tonalahn' wllh 101115 lei forth In tl.e Ihl"." CoUllt, r>l.ln....' and

~vrlol~nl rl~n5. aAd '0 H.v.SS 5Ia'. and [ne'I' 'I.na. Hov*v.~.

AudlihoA UA surr"" "d.l.n IIII' r.runl ....p)ln. 'on no••b.

2

ttruJ~tu. Till" U.S. 1It'I''''''''ul of lh_ Inu'rlut ('URJ"tl". Ih. tlut

lUll,. ",..h'" ur r.·dr,..' LAnlia lor e.plou,lon, .1~ "1tA", wer.

In SIIIlf'W COUIII)'. C.U'ornla .s .h••'In «.arh of an rranoalnUJ'

vi.bh: trUllll"'-'" urcullun In puf cauntl", 111e Ce)'kU '1 •

~~~!.:.du.IJl.urA 11)'.111111,,,,_, ...WUfe., In eGnu••, loH."u.~

~~~~~~!i!.~r!! 1..."11,,,'111&1 reiou,rl:l ta U.",.aI1. '"11•• 1I'I,,14·1I011In.'"

hrd'uI1'e._1 , .."allrna h.,·. nut been ."plolled .0 .n, dt'Sac. for

1000wr p.nd,.....u" In .h. U.S. ( ..IU,(lC,llh .h.... h~a ""cn , ... " ••110

c:ounl'," ([nc••, :tclll'a.ch .nd rw"eh'r;w-n. AUln15., •• lon 1"6).

!.:._.5'.,'t ~L_lhr ~rL.!!'t _~,·!.!I!'·!p'-!'I ~,!,rl!~:'1!.

(H...... U· ......Ua .1110.,101 no' ttl! "\.111:n In dnub•• 1:,4_1.1,," (I.... Ie"

11I1",lu.I'IU). nil! £ne'ty auurc:h aa4 DevcluI-n.-AdJllnl"Ulion

~U1dl" .... Fllllfll' 0' ..m·,&y (QuIr.C HUla). In tile U.S•• lbe

'e"alop rnc'" .~.r•• (U.5. Deparl.eot 0' lhe Inl.rlur 1tJ!),

Thl' U.S. Ccalo.lc~1 Survl'y (USGS) '''ntl'II'' 1.6 .'11100 .c~c.

••0Wft lher __l .,rlnCA ea'.' fA .he U.5. JA 191'. ccrloa. vcr. lakrR

l"'I'hIUlIC "'I,IIo'I""C'" 1.1' Ihl .. '1J' ..."rac .:111 .rllulrr ,I,.
I-"Iilllilun iii h. huuh.,h .. 1 .mll '111'"11 1.1 , ....... I'I!
.. · ..·v.11 ul .. p ..... 'cl' .. , 1111.111 ..1'..11;111 I.... rlt·••• ;rj,J lilt'

,lIv,I"a_·ul III 1.~,lllIdhl,,'u II.IIVldd a'-'-'·I'I "It' CI'.......
ul 1".to"II.lc ell" IUII_-nl ",I 1'loLh·a~. nUl' I alu"
.1It' "' I TI'" 'I,.:L If ... Includt' a.ulo"ld",nrc. h.lne '1~.ou••1
...1111 .1... ,..1",,1"11 0' 1I0"'UII' " ••"alc .,,It....n,·ca •• , •

(MIlA Ilu·,II ... r.1 Ihoal ",·uIlIN...1 oI..vrhll'.,.n. would ron.U' •• Inl, 01

,hnnt·" .·.pall~lon In viIIllOr·dl.lnillled 11,.11'. wa.h ..... lI:d ....,~

de••llrd r~~I~.~r Infa,... lon, 2) I~c~ 01 pro"~n ~~.llc lechaolo~1,
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Thr t:""~,,.,'r'. c.·,,1l1l·....1 prnjrrt I.u'rl' tI,rst' bud",.. Q,wlJna

I"•••hr LIS e:-)\). " ••• U h "01 I'.u,albl" .. I .hla al ..&" of

""I'"r1"llU' "Ilh .10" ]""... II:llau"a nat. lit .)·.u. to !,r"dlet th.

]I>n,-Ir•• 1I'''III'IIIfioC' of the vl"h 10 lustaln.d blill "ululIf' p.""ucllon."

1:.."ld nUl _." na: b" va." bRlon co_uclal d.."rlDpot'nll

r."II.ln.. ~ a" ",••1 b ... II,a". ""a]a].I. Norlh"".1 aUt, a:.Uua-

t;una, Il~,,", 1"'01, 1:".0111, S".. lh""51 lUll anol 1I:1I.....a ha"" ahrad,

I..... n (Dndur.rd, "I'd It.·u .1'01 ~nulh I'Dlnt vl11 b" .urs~rd auon

n'"nn and 1"",'anD 1981). Sute .nd Tederal proj"c.. 10 ."sen

po' ..nt 1"la, .~ ...bllah .ul bl Ie p.lorlll•• , .1Id ..dlle" l"ehno]o&lral

""U' "'1'11•••ho"ld be .l1o""d to b••, fruit prlo, 10 c".rln!: up

for e......'r1al d,,".. lo......nl In l1a...U'. tralll" and unl,!lIp. ••ea••

lim.. UI"llfiotv" ""alu.1 Ion 0' Ih.. nCP-A unll .nd ....oh'llon of

.,_ of Ih" 1"0"1.•• tl,..,., It... npnlally ~."'u'r to 1.ln ImbUe:

ronlldrnt". flllll,,,. lnlor Ion abnul. and d~"'n.I'.1h,n of. th.

"'.1.11,1111, "I "nole."". I "t ,' ,,:.; D""Gan"." n",lnl. "nd nih".

l"d".lIh.; .."d ,... lIullon CAlI.', In aud n.. tsr) <"nlrnl d,· .. I~I'.

I~ al'n ......d,·d ",,'n,.. I'lIshln£ r"r eo-rel,,1 dcv..1nl....·nt. I.....

r",I/t"'II'" II •• ",U... of Ih. '"'' p' tt"'II", ....1 ',,,al h"th ",a Ihe

On.. eond", ...d .. lIh rune ~"C"') _IIht Inerus.. r.m.I,I......... Thl.

l"Ads III llor n""1 ...jor eonl"rn.

n·__~I",! .. lnG !H~'_~ ...~_a:.n~t"!!!'.!'!!!!!!

11,,, liS oI"r•• Innd job 0' Inl"r.llu tnl d""..I"r-l'nlal plolnnlnl with

£ov........nl.1 I'lannlnl:' It ~s ...ch I.... s"c..oash,1 tn .nl tet"IUnl

en_nil, ....... Unn••"oJ drs Ires. II 1"011.......1 "t"'I:' .....In" dUllcu"

to lr.ln~pDrt ''''011 lIu. tI,t' dte. It Is I.'sfiornllal Ih.t Ih'! DOIIle••nd

opnupr IItr 'PII~I, "un~hh:, opinions of "oljo1u'nt t.lndovm·n an4

_p,od,;,c.d I'I"r.rlcttyt, bllt u...n ""51 .ho to.. arLr"lahle to lh. c_.

...nlt~ and InII'Ita." ~.I] ~Ilh Dlh.. , (I'r~..allln£) land u.....

Jxperllnce. with ena! .nd nuclear dl'...lor_ent. In ...[h ]a.I'" and

It" co.palilol .. vllh e~un"" Ishnd and Slall In.....1al

Oppor.llnilin (Dr c--.... lca.l ..n lin thla ."DUIIl b" " ......Unatd.

d.Il...... and sulltalnrd. Sho.t u ... ·rr..... (IOn 1I!!I.n. H..]e COt/nell

'e.olutton), ron,t'"lln!: -rrtlnc., hard-Io·let lnfDr~llon, anol

on (;"0.11......1 r.n..rcy lor 113".1& eYr.. and hror3no IYBI) d....a a

IIeun jo" 011 Ihls l"~n th. [IS: lII,al h.ll'....na U th" d..v.. lo......nt

II h.1f II b,tl' ... I'rOI'o~..d! "',al II It f.Ual ",.... lit" r.d ••a

lion plans and ."srnn~lhllltle.l ~.I .r" co•• /h..nellt .allo.

.t dlfler..nt h'vela "' oIcv"lul._nt1 "',at spatUles ••" rbond for

e.pendltu••••11.3••01 fo. de".I0P-Gnl .S .o.'C, to b" ••In.d '.0.
Ihe projectl 11'1'.1> I" not o:no"s:ll In'or..Uon .bout ""Ill Is planna·1

(tn Ih. EIS) 10 , ••11., ..val""I" tI,l' .!'pUc....... 'al,I,. In ..ny
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UIU. , .... ('ovId be prowlded "lIh • I Iltl. effort. n. EIS ahould

rull,. b. ('o_rleud bdore consldentlon of the COOA. AIlOr•

• tudl,d con~ldera'lon of the ..chanl.~. for leoth,r.at d.vetop..nt

Ill. E:nvJr(l~nl.1 I!£!.!:!.!

~v.lop.eDI of lh_ 2S,461 ler•• of l.hIUI.'" Project lInd 'or

,eo the,.., produce Ion will hl.e pr..." and l.coDdat, .ff.ctl. Thl

phralca. dl.turbancI or about 2 p.rceal af the .r.' aa ." ••••4 t.

the EIS and II pr...,,_ D.'luth.nc•• tha' r••ult Ir~ not •• , .I~

In4 Vita, pollution. vtalbl)", of po~.r pol•• , IleYI,.d.p.p•• and

coolin, toulr.: v" of hu~n. and addltlool. d.vIlop..ol b, Indultr•••

•re ••conda". but 01 ~ch -are concarn. _.hIUI.". land. coat.l•

••,.Ileal Hawaiian rata (or•• t co..unltl•••n4 .r' bor'.r.d b,

vaJulbl. tracll In Havall Volcano.' ~'IIOQ.l Park .04 'unl For•• '

•••• rv. (IneJudln. V.D r,le 0 'una. p.rt of tha $t.t. Hatural Ar.a

••••rv••'1".). I.cau•• th. J.nd••r. fa dllf.rent owner.hlp do••

not ...n thn tl••, .hould b. 'r..,.d ..p.u'el, h_ In ccolol'n'

.'andpolnt. Th. prnpD••d crItical h.~ltat for .ndAnl,r.d for••t

bird. lin•• no, .top .t Ir••1 bound.rl... Larle tr.ctl 01 J.nd ..,

b. h.ceas.r, fOf ralntroductlon or r.popul.tlon of n.tlv. for••t

bird••nd other orl.nl n nl b.ca-ea ~r. Inlen.lv.. Th.

,ue.'lon of how .uch ~.In fO~"l a••noulb ~'l flr.t b. an~r••

throulh lhoroulh .noul.d.e of lh••col,.te.. lavolv.d. rath.r lha~

by I•••, bound.rl... 51 ••• 0' for ••l pr••• rv•• nec'.'.r, to ..In

t.ln I,II-Iult.lnlna h'lur.1 co....,nltl•• d.p.nd upon .uch tbln••••

6

Inl ..d and phnt population ah••• ultraducU.. rat•• , ."p.,u'
chl,ac'I,.a,lcI, altl distribution .nd abundlncl. and fr.,uenc, and

••t.nl of p.uurbu Ion.. v. bdl, nud b.U.r plannlnl for pr.ur

V.tIOD .nd ..nase..nt of .d.~u.t•••••pl•• of the M.v.ll.a blo,a ••

p.rt or our h.rltlle and th.t of future .an.r.tlan.. ..In for•• ta

ara dl••ppe.rlal at a preclpltou. rata throulhout the ~rl.~ r.duclal

optIon. for future bu..a I.ncrat'on••• th., do .0. On. ra'a for•• t

•• not 11k. an, other. Unlqu. lenet'c r ••ourc•• for tha I.tur. and

",ort.nt lout .thel. on ".atlln. nuul_t .uppll••• aoll .tabillty

and COl bal.nce DU.t ba con.ldered In forea, r.-ov.l Dr .1terltlon.

I.t.nd fore.t. ara .ar. unique• .ar•••naltlva and .lneral1, In

.hoft.r aurpl1 th.n cont'n.ntal for••tl. Th., ahould nat be Illhtl,

".lu.... In the £IS. the ••phuS. .. on "prodllctlv." UIC of lh. hnd•

n.tlv. to l.other••1 us. (S.ctlon J). In point of fact. It ••, b.

lhe belt .nd .a.1 product Iv. ule lor lutur. I.n.r.llon.. Thl••hould

-.. dlltu••ed •

lbr. In'or..tlon about "awa.l'. H.tural R•••rv. S,a,••• ,h. Natur.

Conlervanc,. and rederal holdlnl. of natural .,.t••, ~hould b' In

corporaled In EIS' ••nd COUA'. of thl, .ort. One cannot r ••II, .a••

t ••• b, ca•• d,cllion••bout land UI. d.velo,..nt for Jonl, wlthoul

I ••klnl 111.lnallon 01 .a.. v.r, I.portant .nd unlqu. ar••• wltbout

auch .n ower view. SI.IJ.rl,. at I. not 1.lr or r••II.tlc to pJ., the

1I0my (nol In., batk yard) Ca.. In ••ch sltu.tlon wh.re pre••naUon

I, tont.I,.d and perturbation Dr d.veJo,..nt an l.lu.. Itl.nl ••t. n••d

to .et on with the bUllne•• of pr.ctlca11, .,'lnlnl pr•••rv. and



•

nOI ..11,,,,,,.4. Tioe ."Jr e.nl',lon IE "hen rubllc hrftrlll n".."rlall. the

'aput. 1u date. II"0tllr••" Ulil! Is nI'l pu.Uud In .ny _1I51,lcl. In

'rplJ'lfI~ lor "rn"dhlulI.1 U5e," ower .nd 0retalor .re all\11'II lor a

,prel •• rultnf; by ,he IIn.nd of l'nd .nd K.tural lRupurc". \:'e \tallev,

th.at Ihe cl-..nll, ,,111'uld loe .llare a. luldelln•• for ar.nllna 'uch

,ulln,. (C'~r.rllpn5) • prlurl and Irre_rectlv. of the ~.h.~I.·.

dr,hlon. ThOll' Is. un.ler what ron.'It'onl a'. tb_ ulual land ule ,ule.

nl ..",ideo b, Ih.. B,l;l'dl ,"'hal a", tlie p'I'eed.nld In vlN of lhe

Jansuil!;" In S..ulun '" b.'eell'call, lI.at applluM, 10 L ilnd r sub-

deowaloppcnl vauld be ple'"r.~le 10 weaLenln& d.flnltlons of r~nl.r

v"llon Olltrlctl anel ."b,ones b, eae_rllonl. thla route would abo

sec. '0 0fl'n the deel.lnn to .ur. revleY and anal'I'" Ceolher..l

enNtJ dewl'lnl_'nt dOtol !!.~~ (In conlrut "Uh [IS '-.n '1'''. cOllpatlb1e

"lIh L 0' • dhulel and IlIhron,. obJecllve.. Olhe, nalu,.1 , ••ou,e••

In Itlrsc autunn,"s do nI'l hawe to Ite "dewcloped" 10 allO" \I"e unde, lhe

difference In l_poIel In Ihe Ii.nd In lucreased Ilel"'"ent structures and

9
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Hr. Choir les. P. Stone
11• .,0111 Nation" Puk
1'. U. Itoa ]
Vo'c.no, Haw.I' 96118

De.r Hr. Stone:

SWEJCT: (nvlro~nU' IlIPact StdHlent
Kahauale', Geothc.....1 Project

Ve would like to t.ke this opportunity to address the concerns you
have eJlprened In yuur leUer to Hr. SUS'*-l 000 old June 1. 1982. The
res.ponse fol lows the order of the questions is you have presented thea.

The state..of-the..nt of geotherwl teChnology has pel'1lttted the
discovery and conversion Into electrlc.1 ener~ of qeothe~1 resourCes In
el~ven counlrles. llUch of this. technology is d~r'_ed Iru. the 0" and gas
industry). ",ny oU..:r countries with 'jeuthe....1 potenti.l lite acting or
pl.nnlng to deve'op their geolhe~1 resources. the ~.hiu"e'. project Is
'.rye in scopt. but Incre-ental In eaecution. over 14 to 20 r~.rs. During
d~velo~nt. onyotng project 're. and rcyton,' .onitorlng .11' occur. This
wl" .'Iow the public-.t-I.r~ .nd those Nith specl.llzed interests such '5
bot.nists, ornithologists .nd other envlroRllentalhls .n opportunity to
eulu.te .ny .dverse effects of the pruject durinlJ .11 stages of Its
developlent. The entire project Is s~itted for .pprov.l .t the beginning
in order thit "1 p.rtles '" be f.lr'y apprised of th~ entire plan.

The fact that. Ilquld..doainlted res.ourCe Is Involved deten-ines wh.t
D!ch.lIisas ..11' be neces.nry. but It does. not. Ihelf. deteraine that the
resource should not be dev~loptd. The NUers raised In the [RDA report
that htk of detailed res.ource tnfo....Uon. lick of proven oo.es.tic
technology. and legal and rtljUlilory c~leJlIties, lite nut Ignored In the
US since the project will begin .Uh • deteraln.tlon (If the resource ,"d
utilize eJlpert consulting fl~. s.uch .s Rogers. Engineering Co•• Inc., with
h.ndseDn elperience In .wny parl~ of the MOrld. St.rting ~Ith the CDUA.
legal .. regulalory CaIPlelllles. Ire being Iddress.ed In Order th.t .Itern.te
resources. "y be wise'y developed.

The focus. of the propoul Is on-site generation or geothenaal
electricity .. Ith ottes1te tr.nwhsiun to usen. The IlGPeA Nell hiS
deRmUratd the edstence uf • geuthel'lllil resuurce In the are••nd Is
succes.sfully producing electricity. Previous prObleas ,s.soclited with this

• e' w'. _ •• _ ••• y .• It.•.1. II... • .•.•••• _ .

Mell. e.,e~sive nul~e .nd Ill~ udur~••re now b~ing .ddr~s~ed ~ith adcqudtc
.bltNeRt ~)'stCIIS. It.ay tfell be tNt those ~hu h.ve eapresud '":~lJnhe

tltlitulks tt*lIrd the k.h.u.le', project 're butn!l thea on prior
ea~riences Nith the HGP·A well.

We he.rtily ogree tlwt ovner. oper.tur. user, .nd caa.unity muSt ~urk

togelher, .nd regret .ny Ineunv~nlenee thn ..y h....e lreen uuscd by
le.d UIleS.. we .re cDl1cerr~d .bout Ule -luk of infonwtlon- )'ou _lIl1un.
since ",e h.ve t".en p.in~ to be j\ lnlo.....Uve is. ponlble. for e'd...I~,
we furnished .bout t.ILe the nu.ber at dr.ft [IS s.titeeents (12a) tu the
'!jene)' .s required. and dhtributed .nother 40 caples. directl}' tu tht:
public. Since the Inception of the project, we hIVe Mlled out three
Sl:lJdnte '~s'I:Uers lapproJl,..te'y lS.OOO) to lb_ 81g hhnd .nd to
yovetNlent .gendes.

The e~senti.1 cost benefit nllos. .re delineated by the toliDlieinlj
t.cturs: (I) .bUt.'ftllt systeti will keep etllssions within preuribed h_us
hee Appendb [ atluhtdh (2) very fN .ereS of the surface will be
disturbed, .nd thuse will be In , coherent configur.tlon. le.ving I.rq~

contiguous. ,re's whose integrity has not be~n brelChcdi .nd (3) developlhtllt
ut less. th.n the project tut.' [which can occur beuuse of li) less
resource \twn eniNted. (b) IIOre efficient resource tNn enl..ted, .nd
(c) d~nd for less geothe~1 energy than estt~ted) will dl.lnlsh the
environeent.1 effects even below EIS specifiCAtions.

Since prtvde upl"'l Is Involved, .nd since reclaulton h required
(whiCh wil' be supported by • bond prior to Is.s.u.nce of , penllt) risk of
f.ilure on the public or envlro~nt Is .Ini..I. If not noneJlIs.tent.

Your concern over s.ecDudary effects is iddrused In the draft LIS .nd
exp.ndt:d info.... t ion Included In the Appendices. to the Rev hed US. In
addition to Appendll £. we are .ho enclos.ing Appendices f .nd Ii covering
noise .b.t~nt .nd vls.lbllity. As you c.n see••ny vlsu.' I~.cl is very
li.'ted by the terr. In. further diminution at visual l.p.ct .r'se~ fro
the forest And dlst'nce fra- pos.slb'~ vielllPOlnts..

Our own concern for the value of our Island r.lnforests h., le.d uS to
us.e ••Ini... "lount of the s.urfiCe while 'n ipproved .anltoring prograll
will hep us inlo..-d of any probl-...s thAt Ny IIIppear to be arising. Our
underst.ndlny Is thn through the e.pressions of the SUte .nd Coullty phns.
cUl1cerning eneryy and the sutuLortly·re"luired prol~Ltiun of the
envlror-lCnt. the gener.1 pulicy hu been Adopted of requiring ~he and
(ireful develolJlDtnt of .lternate energy s.ouren In A Nn.,er which \\
eflvlro~IIUIl)' sound. The b.l.ncing of these interesU Is of priNry
i~rt'p(e.

As. far ., tbe propriet)' of the COllA proc~dure _enus ~t.le L.nd Use
C~lssion recl,s50ihcaltun h concerned, w are enclos.lng Appendb II wh1Ch
eapres)e~ our position reg.rding this issue•



Hr. 'h.rl~~ P. ~tone -J. June 1!l1 llJLi!

lh.n" JUu for Jour dhlrls In elpl.Ininy your cunCl:!rns r~Ydding lhe
prupt.!!aed pruJect and ttu~ oppurtunity to respond to thea. Hopefu111 our
r~plles h.ye ~1.rlti~ l~se ts~ues lor you.

AlUct-ent
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Jl!1 ': -'::1
.ffectl of the proposed action, the effecta of a proposed action
on the eeona~ic and locial welfare of the community and State, the
effect. of the economic activites arillng out of the proposed
action, the ~easurel proposed to minimize adverse effects, and
the alternatives to the action and their environmental effects.

We have provided a general anllYlle by our Dlvlslonl and the
Natural Area Reserve Commi.slon and a Ipecific lectional analysll
relating ~o each section of the draft.

A. General AnalYli.

Aquatic Resource. Divilion

Me hIve previoualy provided eommenta on the IUbject geo
thermal exploration and develo~.nt proposal, both without
and then vith attachment of the above £15. ~e have expressed
concurrence vith the applicant'. aaselsment of little poten
ti.l for lignificant impact on aquatic resources.

.....-_..._....._..-_·c .._u-_._-_-11'-__._..-•..._ ......_.
...ft ....,...,.-.-..,,~ ..

..".,..._ c·.·....--_..._.._............'"_....-.-

ST~..n 0" HAWAII

DIPA"'''IN' 0' LAND AND N.'U"Al. "[_OU"CIS
,. 0 .0 ..

_\lL\I 01 ••...,•..

..o-M .......----

Natural Area Reserve information (pp. 3-3l and 3-341 in.the
lubject EIS should be updated:

The Mao ICele '0 Puna Natural Area Reaerve h•••
Governor'. Executive Order, which vas i ••ued In
September, 1981. Total Icreage for the rea.rve i.
16,844 acre.. The Puna Forest Reserve i. nov nade
up of 8,856 acres, none of Which abuta Xahauale'a.

Other i.land of Hawaii Natural Area ~eserv.s fully
established with GOvernor'a Executive Order are
Hauna ~ea Ice Age, Puu "akaala, and Waiake. 1942
Lava Flow.

3. Adopted by the Board of Land and Natural ~esources

and noW awaiting GOvernor·. Executive Order aet
aside are PUU 0 Omi, Laupahoehoe, Hanuka. and
Itipahoehoe.

~he EIS .tates (p. 6-41 that -a hunting progr.m to reduce
the feral pig popUlation within It.haual."a viII be insti
tuted-, and that it -would be of lignificant benefit to the
flora nov being destroyed or dilturbed by these ~inals·.
The potential effect of lueh • program in greatly increasing
the level of outward migration of feral pigl beyond that
caused by the project·s general activities should be consi-

2.

1.

In our viev. acceptance ..an. that the document fulfilla the
definition of an Envlro~ental Impact Statement (ElS), adequately
describes identifiable environ.ental i~pact., an4 latilfactorily
responds to commenls received during the review of the .tatement.

An acceptable EIS ..ana to UI that an infor-ational doc~nt has
been prepared in camplilnce with the rules and regulations pro
~ulgated under Chapter l43-5 and which discloses the environmental

Me have ~pl.t.d our review of your Draft EIS for the ICah.uale'a
Geothe~al Projectl 01atrict of Puna, Hlwaii, undertaken in con
junction with Conl.rv_tion Di.trict Uae Applleation (CDUAl HA
1/18/82-1447 presently in proces.ing In our Depart.ent.

OUr c~ent. are 98n1ra1 and a.ctlon.1 in nature, and, relate
prl~arl1y to the propolel.

Generally, ve underatlnd that the EIS II intended to c~ply with
the eDUA proposat acknowledged to be exploration. development and
_arketing of geothermal resourcel. (p. 2-9)

Further, the Draft, al pre.ented, appear. to be • Halter Plan for
the project which vhen co~pleted on an incremental ba.i., provides
up to 250 ••gavattl of qeothermal energy for us. vithin the State.

Eventually. the 'ud;-ent in queltion i. whether the Final EIS i.
an acceptable or non-acceptable doc~ent under Chapter 34l Hawaii
~evised Statute., a. amended.



1. Air pollution, ••peel.lly .Ince the park i.
downward of aulfur tumes.

4. Water pollutton frOM po.aible apilla ot to.le
vater/v•• te. fro~ vella.
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]-9 You state that a -healthy havk population presented by
the study could result in decl'llllic.tion of the
lfawaHan H.wk's en4angered atatus by th~ U.S. Fish and
wildJ!fe Service-. (p. ]-]1) When vi1l the study b~

co~plete? What is the process by which this declassifJ
ca~ion may occur?

]-10 You .tat. that ·Jnas.uch as the Ishausl.'. project
Is programmed for b 14 to 20-year period. the~e will
be continuing opportunities for th~ citizens to

J:..
Sectl.on: 2 - Descrlption of the Propole4 Action

We have no lpecific comment••

Section 1 - Descr!ptlQn of the Envlron.en~.l Settln,

3-1 The atatement, -Thl. Ja no~ a prl......pl. of fOfllt
because it 1. lomewhat .are open and drier. and .hovs
evidence or both pig and volcanic dlatrrbances-. needs
doc~ent.tlon. (p. 3-4)

The atate.ent. -Taken altogether, tbil t •• ~lJAax
native {oreat with a rich varIety of ende.ic and
native .pe~ie•• and relatively little plq danage or
tnv.sion bV exotic.·. need. do~entat~on. (p. J-S)
Mow was the .t.tement -taken .1together~ derived.

)-2 You need to doc~ent that Hl10 II the fourth Iftrgest city
in the State. tp. ]-6'

3-3 You need to add the aoat r.~ent. 1912, volcanic erup-
tion. Ip. 3-61

3-4 What i. the teetiaey peeled? Ip. 3-?)

3-$ What i. "uq/.3"7 (p. 3-211

3-6 You atat. that ·Water 'ro~ In IntQ~di.t. depth
aquifier evidently .1••• with geothe~l ~e.ervoir
vater during continuous dilcharge-, vat probably
eaused by the .snner in vhlch the HCP-A va. com
pleted. (p. 3-24) What would you do differently?

3-1 You state that -For decadea, ~.t of the native forest.
have ceased ta ••tat under prl.tlne condltions-. (p.
)-27} This needs to be documented.

3-e You .tete that lhe -10 .Hawait.n Hawk) feed. on .lee,
rats, insects and ••a11 non-natIve bir4.-. (p. )-)0)
flow does the '10 di.t.inguish betw~lIIn I",ell nathe and
non-native birds? This need. to be documenrea:--

IIA-H63

project (rOM varlou. point.
Currently the project are.
%Dne of undev.loped natural

1. Vlalbl11tv of the
within the park.
prOVide. a buffer
vegetation••

2. Nols. pollution tco. both the construction and
operation ot the project.

Hr. o. ~. Stender
)age 3
J,:' ~ Gt

s. I_pact on native biota In the park .nd the
proj~ct are., IncJudlng the hablt.t for the
endangered O'u.

B. Seetlonal Anatyala

~~

1-1 The use of the e.latlng HGP-A veIl te.t resulta. power projec
tions. and a••oeiated prabl••• appear to eet ~he tone for the
local -edeJ uled throughout the Draft.

Additionally. the atandards let by the HCP-A vel) used throughout
the Draft appear to provide the baseline from which future projects
~uld be .easuced~

Aa • result, this •• lsting veil appear. to provide for. -track
record M of geothermal actjOns In the area.

~her. are no direct St.te 'arka fntere.t. 1n ~h. .ubje~t
propoaal. However, Stat. ~.rk. doe. blve • numb.r of
concern. with re.pect to curr.nt recreational ua•• in the
adjacent National Perk. ~lthou9h the•• concern. relate
to Jand. not directly under the functlon'l reaponalbillty
oC St.te ~ark•• ve would like to tek. thia opportunity to
bring theM to your .ttention. 'hele concerns are as foJlows'

dared and addre•••d. Hlgration of '.ral pl98 Jnto the adje
ceh~ Mao ••1e '0 Puna Natural Area Reaerv•••y Inten.ify
to the .ta~e of being overly detrt.entlt to the nattve
.1e~ent. ~lthln lhe r••erve. A -huntJng progra.· in
••hauIle' •• while well Intended. ahould consider .11
po••lbJe effects on th~ Natural Area RelerVe.

Stat. 'arkl Dlvi.lon



Hr. o. ~. Stender
Page 5

J3', i Dn

Section 4 - The Relationlhl~ of the Proposed Action to Land Use
Plan, policIes, and Controls for the Affected Area

81<-1463

You .tate that Chapter 205-2, Hawaii Reviled Statutes
15 co~nly known as the ~Green Belt Law-. (p. 4-2J
How did this happen, and, how does it relate to your
project.

You etate perDitted UI•• (p. 4-3) are discretionary
In nature. (p. 4-4) What are conditIonal uses?

You atate that -it 1. expected that development of
geothermal energy resources would be compatible vith
Conservation district objectlves-. (p. 4-5) What
is meant by -expected-? Does this include the
Protective Subzone of the Conservation District or
Natural Area Reserves both located In the Conaervation
District?

The aame questions are applicable to the County Develop
ment Plan. (p. 4-6'

You allude to The General Plsn of the County of Hawaii
as providing for goals and pol~cles. for energy develop
ment. (p. 4-5) Does The General Plan of the County of
Hawaii provide for open space. conservation. or protection
~ .xisting natural resources? oaes the plan indicate
Kaheuale'a as an area where energy development .hould
Occur? What does the plan provide for Xahauale'a?

You state that -Tre. fa~s In St.te forelt reaerves
have been started for biomass burning In existing power
generatinq facilities ••• -. (p. 4-9) This needs to
be documented.

You atate that -the generally allowed nolee level
should not be exceeded ~re than 10 percent of the
time within any 20-minute period-. «(J b) p. J-S4'
Are there any limits to the 20-minute period.? Does
this include venting?

J-l' You atate that • •••effort. viII be aade to reduce
noise level to mitigate the impacts On .uch animals-.
(p. J-55) What are these efforts? Alao, what Ipecific
efforts viII be Used to mitigate the nol.e level on
humans? Mill they be effective? What do you intend
to do If they are not?

3-19

Mr. O. K. Stender
Pege ,

Jlil 1 Inl

4-1

4-2

4-3

4-4

4-5

4-6

81<-1463

You Itlte that -Table J-12 provid•• a COftparlaon
between noi.e level. and typical lubjective inter
pretation for common lound.-. (Emphasis aaded) (p. ]-50)
The use of the term aubjective needs to be documented.

Table 3-12 provide. for hearing daMage (8 hour/day)
It the 90 dBA noise level. tl hearing damage a
.ubjective occurrence?

The dilcul.lon on ambient nol.e leval., quietne•• ,
reMote area. and time of day (p. 3-511 ia confusing
and difficult for an average reader to understand. Jt
needs to be clarified. Perhaps you ~.y consider a
table for clarification.

You Itate that at -higher lavel. of nol.e (e.g., .bo~e
80 dBA), onel. hearing ..y be damaged if he i. con
tinuously expoled to IUch levels for long periods of
tirne-. (p. 3-52) This need. to be documented a. it
appear. to be in conflict with the earlier atete~ent
on -typical lubjective interpretation-. (p. 3-50'

You .tate that -.ound level .easure.ente ehould take
place at the affected residential receptors-. ((2) p.
3-541 Doe. this mean only those areas where a
residence exists, or, Is it intended to include
vacant residential lots, properly zoned where a
residence may be expected to be constructed in the
future?

•••••• the project i_pacts-. Cpo )-]5) Presuming
the State Board of Land and Natural Resource. even
tually approved your project, .1 .u~itted, how
would thi~ be accomplished and what recours. would they
have if their a••e.smant waa negative?

You atate that ·organization. have expr•••ed fo~l

oplnion." ••••nd •••• ·Throughout their teattmonie., both
organizations have .Xpre••ed the critical need for
local involve••nt in geothe~1 decisions", (p. )-45)
What local involvement have you provided, and, what
typel of commitment haVe you ~de to their concerna
about job. from which they can .ake a living and feed
their families which t. what you atate as a concern
of -Young Adult Hawaiians-?

1. there a difference between a capital Inten.ive
project and a labor intensive project, and, if ao, has
this been explained in any comnunity meetings you may
have held?

3-14

3-16

3-17

3-15

3-11

3-13

3-12



Hr. O. R. Stender
Page ,

What ia the atatul of • propo.ed u.s. Navy Igreement
at China Lake, California, where the coata of energy
purchased by the Navy froa geothe~ll Laled rl.ouree
is limited to 90 percent of the costl of current out
side energy coat.7

You discuaa the -Develosera pri~ Phil010~h~ Relative
to State Energy plan .n pUkpxw• pp. 4-13 I J .1
~tEe landower. phIlosophy? You etate yau expect
to discover, produce and aell geother.al energy at an
acceptable ca.t. (p. 4-14) What ie en Icceptable
cost.?

HA-146l

you atete that ••1•• price .xpectatiane auat project
adequate compen•• tion for the rllka involved, and,
that MOney .arket inveatment funda in e.c.aa of 100,000
have paid up to 20 percent inter.at with little if any
risk. Whit i. that percentage level or grosl profit
and not profit In which the -project .iaply cannot
survlve-? Cpo 4-15)

Stender

You .u9geat a .ove.ent atnce 1914, toward. con.ervation,
and increased exploration for do~eatic oil Ind the de
velo~ent of Ilternatlve energy .ourc•• with the aid of
various government incentive••• a re.ponae to OPEC
prices. (p. 4-16' You ahould elabor.to on the rate
of return for capital Invest~ent today for these purposes
a. opposed to 1914.

You atate you do not intend to invoke the provilions of
PURPA .nd -it J.·~e developer' I objective to aell
geothe~al energy to • utility co~any .t • baae-year
.ales price, to be negotiated, which would be leas
than the conpany·. full costa of electrical energy in
the year of contract negotiation-. Ip. t-16) What
is the difference, if any, between this propo.al and
those currently in effeet between the -developerl- of
geothernal energy in California and the CAlilornia
utility conpanles7 What i. the percentage differ-
.nce in your profit betveen invoking PURrA and not
invoking PURPA? What ta the dlfferenc. in .avlngs to
the rate user bV not invoking PURPA? ~~.t p~rcent.ge
less than the full cost do you expect to negotiate for7

This propos.1 appear. to allov for a y.arly negotiated
contract in which geothe~al energy could be .old to
the utility at le.s than one percent under the current
marketplace rate for 011.

4-1]

4-12

4-16
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What would be your polition if you were limited to a
percentage of the cost • utility would incur in .upply~
in9 its needs throu9h other purchased energy7

c. 1f the rate c.n be lower, t. there any dollar or
percentage requireDent per kilowatt hour that mUlt
be .et in compariaon to current energy coata?

You dlaoula The conceft of -Avoided COlt- IPURPA••
Ip. 4-12) From the d Icuaelon It appear. that the
avoided cOlta, Ire thoae COlt. obtaIned from the
us. of geothernal energy, a. oppoaed to the colta
incurred by a utility to aeet a Ipeclfied de~and.

It appear. that if coat. that the utility would incur
in purch••ing energy were one dollar per kIlowatt hour.
above that, the electric utility would purch••e the
energy fro~ the qualifying facility (geothe~al'. the
utility would purchaae energy frQ~ the geothermal source.

Were this to be the c•••• would it remain viae to use
our natural resources In this Manner?

You diacua. the Hawaii Stat. Plan and ttl objective. and
policiee a. they relate to energy and energy aelf-auffi
ciency. Ipp. 4-8/9) Doe. the Hawait State Plan have any
objective. or polici•• relating to the environ.ent, the
protection of natural re.ource. or the health of our
citizenl which may be affected bV noil. or hydrogen
luI fide 182S)7 If 10, what are the priori tie. e~pressed

in the HawaIi state Plan7

You diacua. the Stat. Energy Plan a. one of the propo.ed
12 State Function.l Plans. (p. 4-') What t. the It.tUI
of the State Ener~Y PIa;? Do any of the other functional
plan. a~y to th • pro ect? What II their Itatu.7
Is any plan ~ore i.port~nt than any other?

You dilcua. The Public Utiliti•• ~.9uI.tory Policy Act
IPURPAI ~f Ig7u:--lpp. f-g)111

a. What 1. an equitabl. rate to .lectric conlumera?

b. Can this rat. be (1) lower, (2) equal to, or,
(1) higher than the prevailing electric rat••
at the tiMe?

4-10

4-9

4-1

4-1

Is thIs. reasonable or plausible use of our natural
resources?
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or .hlft to adjacent fore.t areas-.. Mhat is the ba.is
for that statement?

Additionally, in Chapter 2. p. 2-61, you stste that the
16-foot wooden pover poles would be used for the 139 Xv
transmission lines •

You further atate that at pre.ent there is no Havaii
Electric Light Company (HELCO) power line on the Big
Island that has a higher voltage than 69 XV and none
have been de!l1gned to date. (p. 2-61)

Also, Figure 2-2. HELCO Transmission Sr,tems does not
Indicate the existence-or any 1]8 kV l~ne.

As such, how can a 76 foot pole, when correlated with a
139 KV transmission line. be considered an ac~epted

common occurrance considered to be Insianiflcant ....hen
none presently exists ontll'e island?

5-6 You .tate that Adenophoru. Peri.n. are pre.ent through
out much of the project area and could amount to
approximately 6,400 acrea. (Enph~.dded) (p. 5-10)
Is it equally reasonable that Adenophoru. Perlens
~~ amount to approximately 6,400 acres?

You .tate that -Until ~re information i. known it i.
concluded at this tl•• that the minimal removal of
vegetation and tree. within the project area .hou1d
not significantly threaten the O·u·. (p. 5-11) What
do you intend to do to determine if It does or not1
What will you do if it does?

5-7 You state that due to relative Iiolation of the project
area, the rural nature of the .urrounding area and the
heavy forestation of the pro'ect lands there can be only
limited visual impact. (p. 5-12) You go on to suggest
-that transmi.sion line. ~unted on pole. (67 to 76 feet
tn height) are an accepted necessary feature even In
rural areas and the sighting of such i. a common occur
rance and not considered to be a significant vlsual
impact". Tp7 5-121 (Dnphash addedl

Who accepts this common occurrance in rural areas and
does not consider it significant?

You .tate that as a result of forest clearing, lome
animal habitat will be eliminated. (p. 5-91 -1!oVever
in many cases, animals can exist in a ~di(ied niche

You state that .Ome of your tran.portation requirements
vi1l be aet with carpool and/or buses. (p. 5-5) To
what extent are you willing to condition your project to
this statement? -

5-)

5-5

4-17 You atate that -it ia the daveloper'. position that
increases in b••e year contract pricel should be ~ore
the result of increased develo~ent or operating costs
being experienced in Havaii and not on the arbitrary
~achination. of OPEC oil aembers-. (p. 4-17) Ia
the developer willing to ~ake a commitment to thia
position? If aD, can you atate the variables by Which
you make thia atatement?

Section 5 - Impacts of the Proposed Project

5-1 You atate you have conaidered that expected iapacta
for which impact predictions can be .ade and ~itigation
~ea.urea designed and implemented, unless the impact i.
ao tranaient as to render it inaignificant.. (p. 5-1)
One such Identified impact ia noiae. Do you consider the
nolae from the venting of • well insignificant? Do you
consider the noiae from a veil blow-out insignificant?
00 you conaider the noiae from HGP-A well, the model
use~ insignificant?

5-2 You atate that the ·Pro'ect will be developed with a
sensitivity to the aeathetie and other environmental
concerns of the neighboring national park-. (p. 5-4)
At What atage of the project development did discussions
occur with the neighboring national park? Were the
park personnel allowed to valk thrOugh the property
prior to the development of the project and .sked for
their input on aesthetic and environmental concerns
prior to the location of veil lites, and, the design
of con.tructlon plans? What di.cu•• ion. were help vith
park personnel prior to the location and design of veil
• ite plans?

What are the -rea.onable mitigation .easure. to control
visual, noise and odor I_pact.- (p. 5-41 which you
discuss el.ewhere? "ow was -reasonable defined· and by
whom1 What different _ethods will you u'e to control
noise and odor from those used In the HGP-A veil which
you ule as a baleline ~el in the introduction1

5-4
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5-10

5-11

5-12

You Itate that the drilling rig ••y b. vlaible -.t
night due to lIght.a lIlOunted on and around the drilling
rig-.. Cpo 5-1)1 Doe. thia indicate that you lntend
to drill at night? Jf 10, what .ffect viiI thll have
on nolae quallt.y dllcuaaed In Section 5.3.4 IDp.cta of
~ wher. no ~ention or ni9httl~e drilllng~8 aiscussed?

You atate that veIl teltlng occurl for approxl••taly
four hour. (pp. 5-14/15), and, the current practice
for venting occur. without the benefit of nolle, or,
"2S abatement Iy.tam.. (p. 5-151

Do.a thla fall within tha nolaa llalta .atabliahed by
the County In Section 3 De.crl2!ion of the EnvironMental
Set~fn9. (p. )-54) Nha£liitfioas, It any, other than
au? lng, viiI you u.e to -3eet noile level guidalines
pUbliahed by the county?- Cp 6-9)

Doea thia conmitnent to ...t nol •• l.vel guidelInes
vary fro~ the current praetice of venting?

What difrerenc•• do you propo•• from the CUrrent practice
of well te.ting venting without the benefit of "25
abat.ement Iyat.em.. Cpo 5-15.

You dl.cu•• the HGP-A veIl r ••ulta ••• ~el the
potential iapact of fluid dlachargea during venting.
lp. 5-161

You go on to atat. that the ate.N/ga. phaae of the
discharIJe durinq extended well testing viII be
abated to meet presribed limits for H25 emissions.
Ip. 5-11)

Yau furt.her analyz. the "GP-A vater catchment Iy.tems
for vater quality Itatementl.

a.sed on the•• atatement., ana, ultng the "GP-A veIl
••• MOdel, does the HGP-A Reet pr.lertbed lImits for
1125 e..issions? If not. why not?

Do thes. preacribed li~lta allow for the odoriferous
nature of 8251 Who a.t. the limit.? Can they be
chanqed? Would you be oppo.ed to operating under
I imitatiol's where the "2S threshold, .1 it relat•• to
odors. would not be reached?

You state the chemical constituenta of fluid produced
at the IIGr-A well are used as the baseline to evaluate
potential environmrntal impacts of this project. Cpo 5-181

, .....

5-U

5-14

5-15

5-16

You Itate that the potential .nvlronmental effecta of
hydroqen aulfide (U2S) ia of the greatest concern con
aidering the noncandena.ble ga.... (p. 5-18)

You also atate that the thr••hold level of recognition
is approximately 0.0005 partl per .111ion (PpM) and
that above the threshold level a nui.ance.Japact occur.
due to the -rotten egg- o~or. (p. 5-111

Have you conalderea any for- or ••thod of coap.naatlon
to the community for this nul.ance factor which you
viiI be placing upon them through your Ictlona?

You state that rapid dilution .ffect of air on H2 S
has resulted in non-toxic concentration to flora and
fauna in the vicinity of the "Gf-A well ln teatl, 1000
hours. Cp. 5-18/191

You further atate that although you do not currently
plan unabated telting in axce•• of eight hour. and ••
• uch, no significant impact on flora and fauna i. ex
pected, you do indicate that there could be a cumulatJve
i.-pact If unabated emi••ion were concentrated In one
direction for longer periodl than have oc,~rred vith the
IlGP-A ... 11. Cp. 5-19\

Considering the cumulative i_plct. and your project,
what are the c~ulatlve l"pacts, of "25 on the human
population over the twenty year. of the prQject .s
etated in Section 2 Description of t~e Propoled Pro1ect?
Cp. 2-111

Nill you hold your••lf reaponaible for any negative
cumulative impacts on the human popUlation over the life
of the project a. they relate to noncondenl.ble gases
IS 112S? How do you propose to determine any Uability?

You state that the -nulaance factor 1. not likely to be
detected in any relldential areas adjacent Eo the project
erea- due to distance and winds.. (p. 5-19) What do
you intend to do Jf It Is detected?

You state that the nol.~ li~lt level a contained In the
9uidellnea publilhed by the County will be aalntalned.
CErnrhasis added) (p. 5-20) II thh-a-aifterent fIIethod
of operation from the HGP-A well?

You Itate that the initial venting of • well will normally
not be ~uffled and that it is expected to last from
4-9 hours and JI not expected to cause significant impact.
lp. ~-201
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Aa .uch, there appear. to be a conflict between .t.te
~ents .ade on p.gel 5-14, 5-20 and thia atatement
vhich needa to be clarified.. How c.n you e.ceed a
requirement when you .tate you viII .aintain the
requirement?

What ia the riak .s expres.ed in the objective of the
Li~ited Subzone of the Conservation Diatrict, and,
what measures did you take to calCUlate and mitigate
this ri.k?

You atate that the -economic ri.k ia probably amall· in
relation to the primary hazard along the rift zone.
(p. 5-311

If all projects were to be labor intensive would we
have the existing population to acco~odate their
needs or would our population require an increase?

Js it possible tbat certain projectl vhich are not
considered to be labor intensive may b~ of equal
value to the atate as thOle vhich are considered
labor intensive?

In your dilcussion of Economic/Labor Impact. (p. 5-J6)
no mention ia .ade of the project be~ng capital inten
.ive or labor intensive.

I •. __ .J

You Itate that ·the potential iapacta of drilling
operations- inclUde ·venting of the vell-. (po 5-14.

You also atate that the noise limit level. cont.ined
in the guidelinea of the County -will be ••intained-.
(EfBpha.ls addedl (p.. 5-20) --

5-21 You state that -The portion. of the property not used
in connection with the project can continue to be
managed under the provisions and in .ccordanee with
the objectives of the con.ervation district and agri
cultural land u.e policies·. (p. 5-23)

~el this .ean that thole portions of the property that
ViII be uled in connection vith the project will not
~anaged under the provi.ionl and in Iccordance-wTth
the objectives of the Conservation Diltrict?

You atate that -during the venting of veIl. the noise
level standards maYd~. exceeded for ahort periods of
time·. U:mpha.i. a ed) Ip. 5-30)

Hr. o. ~. Stender
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noise level from venting to be
at about 15 meter.·, and make

(p. 5-20)

You Itate -the unabated
approxilaately 12~ dO(A)
reference to Table 5-2 0

Upon wl.ola i. this not expected to cauae .ignificant impact
Ind do they agree?

What tine frame have you defined •• temporary?

How .any w.ter veIl. or oil riga are located in forested
are.s and are visable on Hawaii?

You atate that -The entire east rift zone eNits fog
and steam under certain weather conditions· and that
-The addition of ateam plumes for short periods due to
venting of the well ahould not conltitute a aignificant
impact·. (p. 5-21)

Doe. this indicate th.t • ti~etable for venting the
well could be established such that venting occurs with
certain veather conditions?

However, Table 3-12 IndicateI that h••rlng damage
occurs at 90 dB (A) over an 8 hour/day.

As .uch, it need. to be clarified •• to why venting
which -will normally not be .uflled- (p. 5-20) for
a period of 4-8 hour., at the level of 125 dO(A) and
is acceptable to eDployee. and resident. of the area.

You stlt., In the .am. paragraph, tbat noi.e abatement
IYlteQs t.sted at tbe HGP-A well reduced tbe noise level
during extended veil testing to 41 dS(A) at 20 ~eters.
(p. 5-201 What i. the correlation between this .tlte
~ent and thOle that relate to venting? Are extended
well testing and venting the la.e .ctivity? If not, why
are the figures for extended veil telting ule In conjunc
tion with venting?

You state th.t -the public reeognlze. the purpose of a
drilling rig and it. temporary nature and It i.
doubtful that • negative image would alwaya be
created by observing this equipment in a rural area·
and as lueh, it. lighting ·ia not conaidered to create
• visual impact of .ignlficance any .are than water
veIl or oil rigs do in iaolated, forested .re••• •
(p. 5-211

5-20

5-17

5-18

• 5-19
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JI Dur .t.te conlSderea to be clpl~.l poor or clpital
rich and doeI thil project tend to reflect an adjust
~ent of our present po_itlon?

You Itate that -the level. have be.n constatantly
lower thin threshold level.· at the HGP-A well aite.
Cp. 5-42\

You atata • the thre.hold recognition level of HZ5 1.
approximately 0.0005 ppm-. (p. 5-18)

Tabl. 5-4 Effectl of "Idro,en Sulfide ("2St provides
for I odor~hreshola 0 o.Cool - b.030 p~.

If the HGP-A well h•• been -con.l.tantly lover than
threshold·, why have there been lo ••ny public
co~plaint••bout the odor?

5-26 para9rapb • indicatel a duratJon of • houri for Initial
venting of • veIl. Table 5-2 11atl veil cl.aningl open
well, with. duration of 3-6 aayl. The venting or
cle.ning of tbe well occurs witbout benefit of nol.e
or 1125 abitelllent IYlte..l. The be-partlllent of lIealth
and other designsted agene!e. Ihould be notified and
bOnitoring activitie. conducted during venting and
all other periods of unabated flow.

Section 6 - "itlgatlon of Environmental Impact. and "aintalning
8easures

6-1 In your dllcusslon of air quality (p. 6-2) no .ention
Js made of "25 emil.Jons.

00 you feel that the odorl In tbe air contribute to
its quality or tbat the air qualJty il not diminished
by Itl odorI?

6-1 Although • pri~ary conceEn tbroughout the docUilent 1s
noJle of the project, elpecially in relation to the
drilling and operation of geother.al rigs, no.ention
i. made of IIlltlgating these .f(ecta In youE dilcussions
of noise lIlit1gatlon. (pg. 6-1)

Does this .ean tbat you do not intend to _ltlgste the
noise caused by the drilling and operation of geothermal
rlg5?

6-1 Table 6-1 states that 70 dB II Itandard to protect
against hearing damage from long-term exposure to
noise.

6-4',

6-6

6-1

4-1

How 1. ·long-ter.- defJned, and. how doe. thll c~pare

with earlier .tate~ent. that venting with a 115 dB(A)
level il of ahort te~ duration? (p. 5-201

In your discussion on noiae, (p. 6-9JI0) you augqest
that -well venting 1. nor-expected to relult in a algni
ficant nolae i_pact· due to it. ahort te~ duration.

On ~h.t b••l. i. thl. Itate_ent ••de and hoW val
·aiqniflcant noiae impact- defined?

You expect that ·noile viiI be attenuated to Iccep
table level. during the relatively ahort period of
their duratlon-. (p. 6-10)

Who ha. determined vhat the acceptable level II and
ha, the nearby community agreed that the level il
acceptable.

In your dilcul.lon on biota (p. 6-101 you Itate that
-U~S will be abated to-.cceptable standard. during
eKtended well te.ting •••••

Who ha. deterNlned what the acceptable level II and
have the scientific comnunity agreed to that level?

In your dilcullion on bJota fp. 6-151 you Itate that
environmental .onltoring 160ul4 ••••ure t~t any
cumulative effect. of geothermal develo~nt activi
ties on biota can be detected It the fir.t indication
of such effect.-.

Mho will do the monitoring and are you preplrea to
atop the project if the MOnitoring indic.tes a
negative cumulative effecl on the bJota?

The regional ba.eline .urvey ISectlon '.5. paragraph
6t conducted by lhe State Department of Planning ~nd
Economic Development IDPED) Ihou14 include analys1s
of the discharged geothermal fluid and the 10lids that
settle oUl.

The environmental DOnitoring plan (Section 6.5, para
graph 1) which the developer JI required to prepare
prnductlon prior lo activities ehould ba coordinated
with OPED'I reqlonal balellne lurvey and .onltoring
should commence prior to drilling.
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Section 7 - Alternatives to the Proposed Action

We have no specific comments.

section 8 - The Relationship between Local Short Term Uses of the
Envlron~ent and the MaIntenance of Long Term prOductIvity

I-I While you discus. placing into production • productive
resource that vill benefit the present and future
sconomy of the county and the state (p. B-2), no
mention ia ••de of any benefit to the landowner.

Xa the landowner to gain any benefit by the action?

section 9 - Irreversible and Irretrievable Commitment of Resources

We have no specific comments.

Section 10 - Other Interests and Consideration of Governmental
PolIcIes are Thought to Offset Ehe Adverse EnvIronmental Effects
of the Proposed ActIon

We have no specific comments.

Section 11 - Summary of Unresolved tssues

11-1 with the acknowledgement of marijuana grown on the land,
what steps, if any, does the landowner expect to take
to curb the activity?

Section 12 - List of Necessary Approvals

We have no specific comment••

Section 13 - Organizations and Ferlons Consulted

We have no specific comments.

We trust these comments will enable you to provide a more complete
final document for our review.

Lastly. we will be forwarding you. under separate cover, copies of
correspondence received from the general public during the public
review period.

Should you have any questions or require elaboration on any of our
statements, please feel free to contact Hr. R0ger C. Evans of my
.taff at 548-1837.

Very truly yours.

cc: "illia~ ThoeF50n

------~---~-

~
State Historic

~
ONO. Chainnan
Preservation Officer
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June 15, 1902

Hr. Sus~ 000
Depar~nt of land and
Natural Resources

Slate of llaNall
P. D. Box 611
Iionolulu, ltawait %809

Dear Hr. Ona:

SUBJECT: [nvl~nt.1 I~act State-ent
~ahauale'l Geolhe~l Project

In Ic"nowle~nt of your Instructions to us regarding our
responslbllilies In fulfillIng our requirements to provide an Enviro~ntal
hapact SliteRnt Mhich adequately describes Identifiable envlroPllental
t~llCts and satisfactorily respond to c~nts received during the review
of the statfftnt. we respectfUlly offer the following responses to the
Is~ues and questions raised by you In your comDUnication of June 1. 1982.
Our remarks and c~nts have been developed and dlscu~sed In the sequence
enumerated In your c~nlcatlon.

General Analysis

Aquatic Division - No coalent Is necessary.

"atural ~re. Reserves Ca.Ilission - The data shown In the [IS was taken
'rOIl eartler blHR reporls. 1he Revised £IS has been corrected to
refleel the new acreage. Pig hunting Is II pel"llitled use In natural
area reserves according to Section 13-209-3. Rules Regulating
Activities "Ithln N,tural Are. Reserves. Hunting Is also a penaltted
use in conservation districts as shown In Seellon 13-2-11 of the
Conservation District Regulations. It Is not our Intent to shlfl the
pig populalton, but to reduce the nser of anlNh to lessen daNge
to plant life In the forest. We "Ill seet the cooperation of your
Division of Forestry and Wildlife In undertaking this hunting progra••

State Parks Division

1. Visibility of the project f~ vlrlous poInts wllhln the Park has
heen a concern to the developers. It Is Intended to reduce
Ylslbllily of project 'acllllles prl..rlly by locating facilities
In le~s scn~lttve areas whenever POSSible. Seclion 6.3.1 uf the

tis Itsts the .itlgatlng .asures that "Ill be used to IlUigate
visual I~acts. Arpendl. G has been added to the Revised [IS to
graphically pre~ent lhe visual IMPacts described In Secllon ~ t 7
of the £IS. • •

2. Hoise I~acts Is of ~jor concern and .uffllng equlpDent and
other noise abatelll!nt features "In be Incorporated In the
project. Where noise cannot be controlled, open venting or the
Mell, It will be carried out during daylight hours .ith advance
notice to residents.

3. Except for lhe short open Y,ntlng perIod 10 clear a drilled .ell
air pol1utlon Is not e.pected to occur If e-ceedlng applicable'
air quality standards Is the Inference. With appropriate
ablletnent systelll5, applicable air quality standardS ",111 be
attained. 10 clarify the abatetllCnl process and its positive
effect, Append" E has been added to the Revised ElS. Included
is a discussion or ·worst case· conditions.

4. Water pollutIon possIbilitIes haye boen co,ered In SectIon 5.2.2.
It Is eJlpected that Inspection by regulatory personnel .111
assure that good drilling practices are being carried out by the
developers. An I~ortant faclor to relelber as stated In the [IS
(Section 5.2.2) Is the testing of grounwater In the proJ..ct
vicinity. This project ,,"l disclose valuable groulWf,)lr.r
Infomatlon which can provide a basis for the handling or
wastCMater disposal.

~. As e.pressed throughout the E1S, our concern for the biota "ill
be reflected In ..UIgating tneasures so as to lessen pusslble
adverse IlIlpaels. With regards to the O'u, we hope to eJlpand on
the obSl'rvatlons ..de In the past. As "Uh the previously,
conSidered ...ery rare Adenofrrus fJir'eN~ f.m, the continuing
envlro~ntal surveys shoo proY e a itlonal InfonnaLion to
the existing store or scientific knowledge of our biota.

Sectional Analysis

Introduction - The HGP-A was In expert_ntal project and Its
'hKllngs and operational data has been used In that conted.
SI.narly, Ne have drawn upon the record or the Geysers, the
largest geothe~1 production facility in the -arId. Oeing that
a gpothemal progra. Is ReM for lIawatt, Me fett It appropriate to
provide the Introductory ~tertal to assist the [IS review~r.

1.- ._•.•• ~..... .... _ •.• _ ••.., I~ 1I•• ..lo _ .
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~n...! - Su...r)' (no cDCIIAenl Is required).

~tlton 2 - Destrtplton of Proposed Action (no ca-ent Is required).

SetlloR J - Descrlpllon of Envlron-enlal Setting

Par•• Jal - the envlro~nl.l baseline surveys were perfo~d by
(cotrophlcs as .entloned on pg. 3-1. the complete reports ire
listed In the blbltnC)raphy as reference dOCUMents 14, 1&, 16, 11.
In aod .Iso 11. .he .ssess_nt of the kahluale', lands Wi!re ..de
b)' the consultanls based on ground surveys suppl~nted by aerial
surveys .nd aerial photo-Interpretation.

P.ra. 3-Z - This statelent Is fro- the County of HlMatt Data
Book. 1980, page Z (Reference 8).

P.r•• 3-J - We h.d not 'Isted this lltest eruption of Hlle-a~u
IS Me do not h.ve the published eruption dill IS we hIVe for the
other eruptions. We hesItated to provide any Infol"Ntion Me
could not docUllll!!nt. If requuted.

p.r•• J·4 • The tertii" period Is • geo'oglc.' tiMe period .nd
rppresents the period beginnIng 65,000,000 ye.rs ago eatendlng to
1,000.000 years ago.

Par•• JaS - ·ug/.'· .'ns .Icrogra. per cubic I'II!ter. It Is used
III elpre\S NSS concentration per unit of volWie _asurtlDCnls.

PIf'. 3·6 - this stattllent (Reference 65) Is to elplatn
condltluns It the IIGP·~ Mell. the ceftnting around the casing
for ~ahau"e'. will be deteralned aller the genthe....1 reservoir
tharat1erisltcs have been an.IYled. lhe recovery slratu", of the
ljr.olhennal re500urce has ool been detel1llned as ypt.

Para. 3-8 - We have corrected this st.teeent In the £IS.

Par•• J·9 • The endangered status Is detenllned by criteria srt
TUri~the federal lndangere~ Species Act of 1918. We do not
~now t~ current status of this rederal progr'M.

Para. 3·10 - 'he ftlnltortng prograM prep"ed by the developer
W11lrliVr to be approved b)' the Ch.' .....n hee 1l-IBJaBl,
(;(,lIlheJ1l\lI tening Regulaltons). Oat. ",III be furnlshp.d the
drparln'nt .nll sUlh dill can be Nde aYll1ablp tn the I,ulllie.
HlIlliloriny data to he suhMltted to the deparllllenL Is • geothe.....1
leastm) rryul.Uon requtrl'tllent. hrN the dilia ~hollid he lrcd1ed Is
thp. r('spnn\ibtUty uf the dt.'plrtJlrnt. the devillopcr dop.s IIl1l

Intpnd to act unilaterally In releasing project data; required
procedures will be foll~cd.

Para. 3·11 - On page 5·36, the training progr•• to replace the
~Inland crew with 10c.1 residents••fter • tr.lnlng period, Is
.entloned. On plge 6·21, It Is stated that loc,l con1ractlng
tt ....s will be hired as RIch as possible to provide conltnued
emplo~nl for construction workers. Page 5·36 ~ntlon estlMales
01 IOU and 100 Jobs during construction.

Par•• 3-1Z • The e.planatlon between I capital-Intensive .nd a
rd~lIr·'nlenslve project can be best elplalned by c~.rlng Puna
Sugar Co. and the prOPosed K.h.u,'e', project. Puna Sugar Co. 15
estiMated to be worth $40,000,000 (e.cludlng land) and esploys
500 t'IlPloyees. Kahau.le', will cost over '500,000,000 .nd will
e-plny about 65 to 15 persons (.Z5! person per ~e of power .s
cuntalned In , recent publication by OPED: An Analysis of
Infrastructure and C~nlt)' Sr.rvlces Aequlre-enls for Geothenul
Developn!ot 00 the Island 01 11•••11). At cOlllllnlly ...elln9s the
previous c~nt e.pressed for J-l1 hiS been slressed -- It Is
lhe contr.ctual construction bids that will provide jobs for
loc.l residents and direct hire by the developers will be the
drilltng crew eemers and. sNll fUlure office staff.

Para. 3·13 - T.ble 3-12 has been .adlfled to Include e.pllclt
SUbjective categories IS opposed to effects Mbich have been
parenthesized.

Para. 3-14 - Tahle 3-14 has been ~dlfled.

Para. 3·15 • the discussion on alblent notse levels has been
aiae~page 3-5t.

Pua. 3·16 - the msl recent OSHA regulation, use 80 dBA as the
lONest nolse level "lhreshold for wlSurlng .1\ eqJloyee's tali I
nulse dose. OSIl~ relSons that continuous noise levels In lhe
order of 80 dBA ~y CoPblne with shorter durations of higher
nnh. levels to (lUse • hazardous ACc...lded noise dose.
Actually, the OSHA dosage levels Imply that, continuous nol'ie
level of about OZ dDA over 24 hours/dlY wault not elcred Ihe
reljulaltons. "

Para. 3·11 - .he terll -affecled resldentl.l receptors· occurs In
iTu~ qunte fr.- the Haw. it Count)' P1Jnning Deputllent's
"'ljuldl·1tnes· and thus the InterpreUnn Is at lhe discrellon of
Ihe Urllarhnr.nt. lIowever. if a resldl'nlial lot Is vaunt, 1hen Il
~t·I'ftl.. rr."~tII1"ble tu oJ,SSUIlle that nn ·,slfected hlllllln rl'tp.lltors"'
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ex.st. Hovever. If a legltl..te residence Is built on the lot
and It Is subsequently occupied. then sound level -easurceent
would be ~dc at that location.

Pari. 3-18 - As above. the question Involves the County's
·Cutde1tnes· and the Interpretation Is at the discretion of the
County. Ilowever. It SP.ellS rea'ionlbte to assure that lhere would
be no IIl1lts DO which 20~lIlnute period would be SAllpled. If
noise levels frOM venting directly Into the atMOsphere r.ceed the
ltilits In the -Guldellnes.- the Planning Director deetdes If
residents are being significantly adversely affected by tak'ng
Inlo accounl (a) the amount that the noise levels e.ceed the
IIl1lts at the receplors; lb) the duration and tll'Ie of day of the
venting; and (c) any other perllnent circulistances. lhe Director
could then direct lhe geothe~1 operator to (a) continue venting
into the atmosphere for the requested duration. (b) vent through
a noise ab.t~nl syslea which will allow acceptable levels to be
~Intained. or (c) ce.se all venting during certain periods.

paye 3-19 - General nolsc IIltlgatlon techniques affecting bolh
an iii" and hUtllans are addressed In Section 6. Appendh. F has
been added to clarify the stat...nts contained In the [15 and In
response to questions raised during the [IS review period. Hote.
howtver. that If the need Is shown. new habitats could be
established for endangered speetes. e.g•• It was done for the
reef runway project at lIonolulu Internaltonal I\trJIort.

Section 4 - lhe Relatlonslllp of the Proposed Action to lind Use Plan.
Policies. and Controls for the Affected Area

Page 4-1 - The ten- -Green 8elt- was a popular phrase used to
Signify vegetathe areas (green. referring to the color that
typifies plants) during the discussion surrounding the enact~nt

of the State land Use Law. Act 187. SIH 1961. lhls land use
legislation. Chapter 205. fiRS. Is the statutory basis for the
creation of the four land use district clnsHlealions. lhe
coMervatlDn district ts one of these four and Is regulated by
the Department of Land and Natural Resources by regulations
described on page 4~2. Section 4.2.2.

Para. 4~2 • As defined In the conservation district regulations.
lItle Il. Chapter 2 (fumerly Regulation 4). conditional use
-~Ans a use. other lhan a pennltted use. Including subdivision.
""'lch Ny hI! allfJWed hy the board under certain conditions as set
furlh in this ch"pler ,'nd i!l detemlned by the hllard.-

fUI. 4-3 - lhe elpectatton e.pressed Is tIN! ItIlUation on uses
where volcanic hazards suggest constraints un hUMan activities In
the ll.iled tt) subzune In which the project area 15 located.
lhls conslralnt on h~n actlvltlcs to protect the general public
froll these hazards Is the objective of the -t- subzone. (See
Provision 13-2-12. of conservation district regulations.) lhe
Protective (P) subzone and the natural area reserves have
objecttves and penaiUed uses IlUch ~re stringent than that for
the -t- subzone.

Para. 4-4 - The General Plan of the County of flawalt 15 a broad
long. range polley doc~nt. It does not. therefore. specifically
ldentHy kahauale'a as an altemathe energy location. 1he
(ounty r~neral Plan confOnDS to the State land use classification
and Identifies Kahauale'a as being a conservation area. Il
should be ~has'zed lhat conservation districts are regulated by
the State Depart.ent of land and Natural Resources.

Para. 4-5 - The County Development Plan delineates kah.u.le'a as
a conservation where the uses are regulated by the Oepart~nt of
land and Natural Resources.

Para. ,,-6 - The reference to State forest reserves Is Incorrect
and has been deleted.

Para. 4-1 - lhe Itawalt State PI,n lists 8 priorities:

Provide jobs; stabilize and diversify Hawall's economy.

Protect and encourage agricultural activities.

Kalntatn a healthy vlsUor Industry.

Encourage Increased public and private Invest...nl In lhe
Nel9hbor Islands.

Conserve water and energy resources; Increase research and
developmenl of alternative sources.

Hanage population grOMth so It docs not lhrealen llaMall's
hasic resources.

Direct growth to exlsttng urban areas or to land\ ne.t 10
such areas.
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Protect .reaS of envlro~nlal or social significance fraa
urban develupllenl.

lhe priorities Ife not listed In order of llIpOrlance. 'n case of
cnnfllU betllleen prlorttles, resolution wl11 be on. clSe by case
ba\l\.

Par•• 4-B - The Stlte Energy 'tan, one of 12 proposed Stlte
runcttonal Phns, "'IS Rnlloned only because we hive drawn on the
dlh conhlnd In the 10chnlul Reforence Doc_nt. the
functtonal Plans have not been enacted Into law and, henct, have
not been addressed as • required cDqllhnce.

Para. 4-9

I. An obJoctlyo of tho Act (PURPA) to obtltn ·oqultlbto rltos·
for the electric conSUll!r, reflects the tntenl of the
Congress that utilIty stand.rds Ind practices, the setllng
of rale structures, the developeenl .nd use of alternate
energy resources and consu-er pr.ctlces Cln be I~roved to
result In • nlre equitable prlctng structure for the
consurer.

b. If the goals of PURPA Ire Ichleved, dlsreg.rdlng In'Iatton
Ind Issu-Ing constant otl costs, the price of electricity to
the consu.r shoUld be less per kIlow.tt hour than the
pr~valll~g rates. Depending on the eatent thlt Iltern.le
energy resources are developed In a utility area, the costs
to the conSutl'itr for electricity would be eapecled to
Increne at a IDlifer rate than for energy supplied by foSSn
fuels.

c. It h doubtful that. useful nllttonshlp can be estabthhed
helveen current energy costs and a hypothetical lower energy
rate to the cons~r In the future. This 1\ priMarily due
to the numerous factors which Influence the setting of a
rate base at any given tlllle. llowever, an analysis of the
current rate baSe Indicates that approdNtely 68 percent of
the consumer cost Is baSed on fuel costs and 32 percent on
overhead, Id.lnlstnllon, capital costs Ind profit IS a
f("gulated uUllty. If I future con'"llCr nte Ii tower thin
pr~vailing rate~ at current costs It Clnnnt be dete~ln~d

..helher that rallo between costs and rc1te\ would he L1le
·"lIlIe.

Pnl. 4-10 • In the conteal of the Act (PURPA), the use of
non-tonU fueh to genente electric pcwer h • desirable
ohjectlve to tessen dependence on fossil fuels. Because of the
eiliclency of fossil fuels, partlculnl, on, IIDSt non-fault
fuels Dr other energy sources could not cDllPtte econ~ICllIy

until oil prices Were greltly Increlsed. The Act encourages the
developllent Ind use of non-fossil fueh by offering to I
developer I price (Ivolded cost) It le.st equivalent to fossil
fuels. 1he use Ind slle of local, natural resources such as
geothe.... l energy at an avoided cost level, or It SDlll! other
level belOM the fossl' fuel costs, would see- to be a prudent use
of such resources over continued dependence on depletable fossil
fuels.

An arbltr.ry 'I.lt.tlon on the s.les price of .Itern.te energy
below fossil fuel costs would See. at vir lance with In objective
of I'URPA and could prevent In alternate energy source frc. being
econo-lta'ly viable In toaptlltfon with all-generated energy for
which the Infr.structure .Iready Is established. In the final
analysis, the developer feels th'l .fter a blSe year contract
price Is negotiated, subject to Ipproval of the public ulillUes
cOllllllsslon, the principal IdVlnlage of using loc.1 energy
resources Is tn the out ye.rs costs which can largely be divorced
froq OPEC all price Increlses.

P'r•• 4-11 - Inro~llon received on the geothe~1 project Il
[he o. s. ".vy Installallon, Chin. like, tcllfornll, Indicates
that a Navl contracl with t.llfornla £nergy Caapany (Sant. Rosa,
california) provides that (1) the developer will develop the
resource and construct and operate the poNer plants It no capital
cost to the "avy, (2) there will be no roy.lty costs to the
dp.veloper and (J) the developer will deltver electricity tn the
tloIvy It a cost guaranteed to be no fIl(lrl! thin 95 percent a.
connercl.1 electricity rales. lhe Ictual cost will be cah:utated
using an Index not tied lo the price of all.

~II. 4-12 - lhe IlndaMnor Concur. with tho prIcIng philosophy
Ilfl!sented by the developer. An -lCceptable cost- cannot be
prt'r1eh·nllned due to the variables that will .ffect the capital and
uperatlng costs.

As e.prrssed by the developer. the e.pectltlon of being able to
discover, produce and sell ge:otherwl energy It acceptable cush
WilS based on the fol1C*lng assUll(ltlon: Aft:!r rVllu.Liftlj the
re\u1ts and costs of the explnratlon -and development efforts
relallve to producing and sustaining • conlract~d for capacity
"nrl the 11rnjct.1cd costs of Ijf'nerat Inlj and Nlntalnlng th"t
Cdp..clty, th~ nr1lntl"trd sales prlcp "'ould .l1n'" a relurn wtllch
1\ cnnshh'nt wUh lhl! InvesttlCnt I1nd nperatlng CO\ts, lbe ris..
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InvDlved. both Initial and continuing risks, ,nd the prospects
for developing and -arketlng addltlona. capacity. An acceptable
price to the developer -ust also be accept~ble to the utility
c~any which Is e~pected to have the advantage of ca-petltlve
orfer:;.

Para. 4-13 • The level of profit (gross O~ net) which ~st be
r(>[elved to enable the project of this nature to survive cannot
be predetennlned because of the f,ctors not yet known which would
Influence such an event. The year·to·year operating costs,
together with the IncOlne streaJl. together with the current and
future resource and ~rket prospects Ire Integrated and evaluated
by the developer to dele...lne whether the past. current or
projected profit justifies continuing NUh the project as
planned. continuing on a IlOdlfled basis, or phasing out the
project subject ~o e~Isting contract obligations.

P.rI. 4-14 - 1he rate·of·return e.llllllPle ctted WIS Intended to
rellect recent "'ney Nrket rates of return (NUh Btlle If .ny
risks) rather than for 1914. Cltlng.n Investllent _dlUII which
reallltS an assured high rate of return wIth ~Inl.al risk was
Intended prlNrlly to renect that the cost or, and thererore.
the eJipected return on InveSblent risk capital. although widely
varying. would exceed the rigure cited.

Para. 4-15

a. CalHomla geothenul developers hIVe negotiated contracts
for (1) a sales price on geothe.... l fluid to the public
utility cOllflanl which owns and operates the generaltng
facility. and (2) a sales price based on kilowatt hours of
electricity produced.

b. The percent.ge difference In profit betW!en Invoking and not
Invoking PURPA cannot be predetenllned. Invoking PURM
could Involve only the cost of the energy (fuel). or the
full avoided cost of the energy and capacity. If PURPA Is
not Invoted. the negotiated contact purchase price would
est.bllsh the difference betMeen the two methods of arriving
at a sales price.

c. 1f PURPA Is not Invoked, the contract purchase price for
geothennal energy will be negotiated based on the factors
cIted on page 4·14 of the [IS. recognillng that two other
develnpers will be competing for the same .~rket.

d. The percentage less than fUll cost to be negotiated cannot
be predetennlned.

e. Savin9s to the rate user would be assUll!d If the ultHty
ctJq)any passed Its savings In energy (fuel) on to Its
conSUlller5.

Pari. 4-16 - The fa... of purchase contract that could be
negotiated NUh the utility c~any cannot be detel'1lltnedi
however. it Is expected that a .... ltl·year contract fOnl will be
used. The base year energy sales price would be negotiated as
would the basis for escalatton. recognizing the cOllPelUlon In
the lIIIrket place. The use of geothel"Nl resources to produce
energy and replace the use of fossil fuels Is considered to be a
desirable use of a natural resource even If PURPA Is Involted or
the negotiated price Is I percent under the price of all at the
time of negotiation.

Para. 4-17 - The developer has stated a pricing philosophy
gnvernlng the sate of geothe~1 energy to • public utility In
which two principal objectives are developed: (1) that a base
year purchase price can be negotiated which viiI be less than the
utility coq:lany's generation slatlon bus bar full costs of
electrical energy and (2) that Increases In the base year price
should be IIlOre the result of Increaud developl'Il.!Rt on operating
costs being experienced In HawaiI rather than the result or OPLC
all poUcles. Ihus. these objectives are conniiftnts or the
developer. Variables which lilly preclude achfevlng the first
objective are (I) unforeseen difficulties In the eJiploratlon and
deYeln~ot pha~e. (2) discovery of a -arglnal resource, or Il)
serious econOllllc IqJacts due to unanticipated OP[C oil pricing
pol ieles.

A variable which could affect t~ second objective would be a
significant Inerrase 10 OP[t 011 prices which could In turn
result In gre.tly Increased prices for other ce-nodlttes and
services which lMy be required In geothemal operations.

Section 5 - I~cts of the Proposed Project

Para. 5-1 - lhe parenthetical Impacts were Intended to represent
r.xamples of e~pected i1I1Jlacts for Nhlch predlctluns can bl' IIIo]de
and .llIgation IllelSure!> taleI', not eUllples or -transient
noises.
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Plrl. 5·2 - lhe developers' representative lint .t ,dth park
iilrTaiTi' In Kay 19B1 Mhen the Kahauale'l propus.l was ftrst
under consideration. the fl~ of R. H. lOMtll Corporltlon M.5
retal~d to coordinate the [tS preparation. Shortt, thereafter,
lhe reglo..1 Dlreclor 01 the H'llon,l Plrk 50rvlce lin HonolulU)
v.s .pproached to discuss the project. the objection af the P.rk
Service M.S first stlted. Hr. Dan tlylor, 'Irk Resource Officer,
vas .sslgned .s II.lson for the Plrk Serylce by SuperIntendent
Dive ~s. However, public state.ents .g.ln5\ the Kah.u.le'.
proJecl by Park .IItdlh "'u... pub1ld,ed In the IIlwllI tribune
lIer.ld. the Park personnel Nve not been prevented fm. entering
the propert,. llpon the request of the Park Service, pe.... lsslon
v.s gr.nted for entry to study the pIg prOble-s nelr the thurston
laya lube stte. the trustees of ca.el1 Eslate hive cooperated
with past p.rk offlcl.ts .nd wltl re-atn cooper.tlve as neighbors
to the Park.

Par•• 5·3 • Reasonable .Itlgltlon _asures Ire tOOse IlrlSures
Intended to tessen ,dverse Imp.cts but do not detract fro- the
success of the project .nd are such _lSures considered
.pproprlate by the Bo.rd of L.nd .nd "Ilur.l Resources for the
specific conserv.tlon district use Intended. Appendices [ .nd F
have been added to the Reyised £IS to ctlrHy the odor Ibate.-ent
protess Ind the _ttlgatlng of project Ictlvlty gener.ted noise.
Unty .fter .n .n.lysls hIS been IlIde of geothermal Ituld In
~."auale·. can the proper .ttlg.Uon .nures. (abat~nl s)'stells)
be talent lhe added appendices Ire to support the st.treents
given In the [IS. Dispersion ~els for -NOrst case- conditions
tre Inc"ded.

P.r•• 5·4 - If appropriate, the developers Ire willing to work
",Ilh conlractnrs to prOl'Ote and encourage the use of carpools or
hus transportation for ItIIlPl0yees. transportation Into the
property could be controlled In this respect.

Par•. 5·5 - Wh.t Is .e.nt Is that, being labile, birds will fly
aMa, and In lIN Is will waU .Vly frOll the pith of construction
activity and lind another sult~ble habltal.

P.ra. ~·6 - It Is Indlc.ted In styerat places In the (IS that
studies and II'Onttoring of fauna by qualified scientists will be
(iOllP In .dwance of any prnpo\ed construction In lhe project area.
Un 11aqe 3-31 flf Ihe £IS. ve state:

-A ..jar objecttve of nat he forest birds researched In
HaM. I I Is the detenaln.tlon of their biology, ecology••nd
popuhlton dyna.lcs. Generltly, this hck of InforNtion on
the status .nd dlstrlbutton of our forest birds hIS severety
ha~red effurts to hetp revive and protect the thrr.a1ened
and endanyered faunas. .

-It Is hoped thil envlror-enlll surveys .nd studies that
eNnate (rOIl this project will enhAnce the endangered
species progn.. by proViding useful Infor1lltton to wildlife
blol09lsts ••

!he fln.l delenolnllton of whelher or 001 .lnl..1 .....1. 01
nget.tlon would signifIcantly threaten the 'O'u could be
resolved by future research Into the ecologlul requirements of
theSe forest birds.

Para. 5·1 • Poles In rur.l Ire.s .re In est.bllshed flct on the
TIliiiil'"""iiT Hawalt. Only In recent yens, under County lonlng·
regulatlons, Is underground wiring In certlln urb.n Ireas •
requlretnent. Dlshnce Is II ley factor In detel1lllnlng ylsuat
(lerspectlve Iqlact. For eJlPlPte, • recent tranSl'tsslon tine
along the scenic Queen KuhQNOU Highway WIS the subject of
Intense discussion. It was .ccepted fra. I practlc.l electricil
engineering standpoint lhat the trlns.lsslon line would be .howe
ground. lhts sectlon Is between Waikoloa and r:e·ahole. the
conn lel was between the location or Ihe tr.ns.hslon pole along
the highway .s the utility franchise pe~lts or 3,000 feel ..uk a
10 _llIgale vhual IlIPlcts. lhe ..uh 3,000-foot corridor was
selected and this Itlustrates • case of .Utg.tlng a visual
IlIVact. the height of the paver poles Is .ccordlng to the
electrical Industry standards and not the developers- dedslun to
.ldke.

the reference to common occurrence refers to lbove ground poles
In II general sense. the 16~fool 13B ~y line will be new 10 the
Cnunty of lIaw.lli however, vllen viewed fra. the Park .t dlst.nces
rneedlng nver a .lIe, the YIsUal _llIgatlng feature becu-eo;
('vldent, as In the Queen KalihUNnu Ilightf., cue cited.

Para..: 5-8 • Peflllt for drilling at night witt have to be approved
lli'"i" s"'iKllactlvlty by the Board or land .nd t'Uural Resources.
Hol\e levels .t night must be In c~Ilance with such standards
as Ny hr established by the Board. Un page 2-29, It was slaled
that -drilltnl) operaltons will be Clmducled hy II tS·..o crew on •
3·~hlfl basis of 5 Rn eolch.- On po'Ige !J-411, Ml?nllun vas Nile 01
lhl.' -2U·lllt!n (24 hnurs on jnb site) drllllnq crew who will be
vurk inq In shifts.·
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Under Section 5.2.4, I~acts of Hotse, page 5-20, It Is stated
that -drtlling notse will be mre or less conUnuous except for
brtef pertods and When the drilling rig is being lOved 10 anolher
sHe.-

for your constderatton, the Count)' Hotse Guidelines (pg. 3-54 of
the EIS) states -that • general noiSe level of 55 dBA during
da)'tl.e and 45 dBA at night not be exceeded except IS allUMed
u~der b.- Appendix F has been 'dded to describe noise abatement
procedures and the effects on noise levels.

P,ra. 5-9 - the noise 11.lts In the -Guidelines· -ay be exceeded
when venting directly Inlo the atnJsphere. As stated In the
response to (acment 3-18, It Is envisioned that the Chal~n (or
his representaltve) "111 evaluate the specific clrcUl'Stances
during a venting event using the -Guidelines· to delennine If
residents are bel~g slgnlflcantl)' adverse I)' affected and "til
then take such action as ..y be approprtate.

Pari. 5-10 - In the testtng of wells, "2S will be abated (b)'
chealeal lrea~nt) and noise IUffled by use of a sparglng pit
afler the tnltlal nnttng during which rocks al'ld cuttings are
rClllOved f~ the wen. Recent expert.mts by other opentors
suggest that noise and ~S abate-ent -ay be possible during the
Inilial venting lIS well. If feasible, such 'n Innovative
Rasure, sUl1 evolving In the Industry, will be tried. The
un.bated discharge will be held to the .Inlmun tl.e possible.

P,ra. 5-11 - The HGP-A wll apparently does IlCet the CaHfornta
standards for ~S eMissions noted In table 5-4 of the [IS and In
the recent pubrtcatlon -Response of the HGP-A DevelDpment Group
to the County of H.wall Planning Deparbnent Regarding tssues
Relating to Special Pe~lt No. 392,- dated Hay 13, 1982.

The CaHfomb Halt appeus to take into consideration the
highly penetrating odor of I~S since the 0.030 p~ standard
relates to the range given feft -Odor lhreshold- by the U. S.
Public Health Service (Table 5-4 In the [IS). In view of our
voluntary conlllllllCnt to the California standards for
cDnslderatlon by the 80ard of Land and Nalural Resources. and In
light of their references to the odor threshold range set by the
USPIlS, we helleve that the public ...111 not often be subjecled to
the 0.030 ppm concentration, even under -","rst case- cuntlillDns.

Para. 5-12 - lhe stat~nt on page &-18 of the EIS should read
0:0001 ppa as the threshold level 01 recognition as listed In
table 5-4. But not III Individuals Ire sensitive at that level.
As de.onslrated by the -Morst cIse- -ude In Appendix E, 0.03 ppa
will be IIttalned even under extreae adverse conditions, and
therefore will be a highly Inle~lttent phenomenon. lhp degree
of nuisance, as well as its Infrequency, accordingly does nnt
appear to warrant a general cDq)ensatory schee-e.

Par•• 5-13 - the reference to the HGP-A well test tn which the
wpll was vented unabated for 1,000 hours wllS _ntloned only for
the purposes of noting the absence of toxic reaction In the flora
IIl1d faul1a even tn the illlledlate vicinity of the well. the
statetlent, concerning. po\slble cuaJlative dOWmllnd Impact In
the event unabited e-Isslons continued for periods In excess of
1,000 hours and were concentratecf In one direction, WilS a
"ypnthetlcal projection. As you note, unabated testing for
periods of over 8 hours are not cont~l.ted,.whlle the wind
provides a highly dispersing effect. 1herefore, your question
IaJst be answered frOll the standpoint of long-te... effects at a
level of 0.030 Pplll. the laUer Is used because the da)' to day
level IIlUst be Nlntained at or belOlil that figure. Therefore,
based upon the abated etnlsston level of 0.030 S~' the relalive
~teness of kahauale1a and the prevalence an dtrectiDn Df the
trade wind no long-tena cu-ulatlve I~acts are fDreseen.

The California standard Is used as the II.lt In the expectation
that It prevents negative cumulative I~acts on the envlro~ntl

Including the hUllan pDpulatiDn. The detel'1lltnatlDn of lIabltlty
wnuld depend Dn legal standards. since liability will be a legal
detel'1lltnat Ion.

Para. 5-14 - In Appendix [, we discuss the Il'leteorololj)' of lhls
flank of kilauea and conclude that the CalifDrnla Air Resources
Board It.lt of 0.030 ppa (I hour average) can be achieved at lhe
nearcst propert)' ... Ith residenUal zoning If we abide by the
e.isslon slandards set forth In Appendix E. Should lhls not he
the case, Me will have to find. better abatelllent procedure or
curtail operations under the -worst case- Meather condltion'i.

Para. 5-15 - the intent Is to IICet the noise Hilits tn the
-Gutdellnes- during drilling operations. Holse suppressl{ln
equl~nt; e.g., IUfflers, barrters, and baffles will be u\ed on
the drilling equipment If required to satisfy the -Guldellnes.
1"pse IIltigatlon devices were not used at the ItGP-A Nell sHe.
Apllendh r describes the InCthndolog)' to be used at Kahauale'a.
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P.T•• 5-16 - the occupant, In the nelrest fr,ldenlt •• untts I~d
l~~of the n.tlon,1 park If! nol e.pe~led to be subjected
t•••19,0IIIcanl noise I..,.cl durIng lhe DCu.lunal 4·8 hour
venllng period tnlo the .bQsphl:re " It occurs during the
d.yll~ .nd If good sound propagation conditions ealst.·· It Is
nSUlI'ed that the ChahWln (ur his represenhtlve). using the
~Gutdellnes.· Mill ev.luate If such persons Ife being
slgnlfluntly .dversely .ffected and "tt. ta.e appropriate
acLion. (IUI.e., Sound Propagation Condition l)

P.r•• 5-11 ~ Venllng cln Cluse notse level, of 125 dBA .t IS
~ers (roughly eqUivalent to tzo d8A It 100 feet " In ,.ble
5-2). theSt VI lues represent the source level of tbe venting
operation. the noise level elperleRced by persons dlsl.nt to the
source deptnds upon the sound propagation conditions at the tl.e.
(~Ioyees ~III experience potentially hazardous noise levels, but
~III be prOVided person. I hearing protection. If the noise
levels at distant locations exceed the ·Guldellnes,· then the
(hal~n (or his representative) ~I" evaluate the situation and
take appropriate action.

Para. 5.18 • blended well testing and venting are different
acthltles. Venting Is the c1eulng of • well bore .nd
geothl!!1"N1 fluids ne dluharged unabated Into the .bIosphere.
More specific tena' alght be open venllng or well cleaning (sce
lable 5-2 of the [IS). Well testing will be done with noise
abat~nt equlplent on the K.hau.le'. geolhe~1 project .nd,
hence. the reduced level of noise Is expected. Appendh r
provides further cl.rlflcatlon.

P.r•• S·19 • lhe drilling rig Is shifted f~ well site to well
site Ind as slated on page 5·21 of the £IS, e.ch well ..y require
2 months to c~lete. The rig ~y r~In In 11 .ultlple well
drilling site to drill up to 6 wells or be reloCited s!quenlt.lly
to separ.te drilling sites. We hne estluted .bout 6 welts viII
he drilled per year. "ells. w.ter veils and geothe....1 wells.
hne been drilled on "await ."d depending on locallon are vhlble
l1heuloJI Power cOllpany well eut of llGP·A) or diffiCUlt to see
(\utp ",.ter "'ell .t Waikoloa). Thne are on agrh:ultural1)'
luned "nds.

rna. 5·20 - It will likely not be practlca' to tie venting
sli1et'Yi"Oweather conditions. lhe US slateRnt drlllDnstratrs
.hlll '1l1!nLlng ",111 nut Introduce a new or unique phenPrll~nlln inlo
lhl' Ilruject area. hut tbe developer will t.'''e advalll,lIJe IIf
prrval1 hllJ wind conditlon\ whr.never posstlJle.

,~r•• 5·21 • lhe Intent of the questioned stlte-ent Is -erel, to
unitprscnre the hct that. except for the 2 percent of the surrue
Are, distUrbed because of roads, pipelines, well sites and power
plant SUfiS. the reNlnder of the project ue. ",Ill be ....Ngrd In
lhe slme fashion as It h.s been. If the ••hlu.le'a project Is
'1Iproved, the 2 percent of the consenaUon district aru which
takes In the projrel wtll be "Paged In accordlnce with
cnn,e...llon dl'lrlcl gulde'lne••nd .uch condillon, •• lhe 80.rd
...y I~ose.

P.ra. S.21 • lhe c....nl for ]·18 I••ppllc.ble here .1'0. ~.
discussed In Append" F. alllg.tlon _"ures N)' reduce open
venting noise to the suggested guideline level. Onl, b)'
cnnduellng noise level tests during venting viii the compliance
",lth the suggested (Count)') guidelines be knoMn.

P.rA. 5-23 - lhe constraints on N-in .ctl"lttes as .n objective
"' the 'L' subzone by the .utoullon of power phnts will reduce
rlsh to the plant operators. The risk will be decreaSed b,
continuous cont.ct with the USGS Hawlll Volc.no Observatnry to
chock on h,pendlng yolunl... lhe hl9h predlct.btl Ily 01 1I hue.
Vnlcano achieved over the ,ears Is the best risk reduction
feature for the project. Safety pllns. whiCh Inelude securing
thfl power plant and personnel esc.pe procedures. will be a p.rt
of the plans to be subaltted to the Board prior to production
'I,prova).

~4ra. 5·24 - This project Is hlghl, Clplt.l Intensive. Millions
uT"'itOTTars of ellpendlture causes only a s..n r.tlo of ON jobs
created. For a 2S HUe pl.nt costing 44 to 65 .1.llon dollars
(Section 2.l.2.5), only a few penDanent jobs ",III be crpated.
lhe ratio af CI(llta' Invested per etlployee wltl be over
11,000.000 per eqJloyee. Sugar on the other hand requires
hundreds of people to prepare the land. pl.nt cane. cultivate the
c.ne, ... Int.ln equipment, harvest the c.ne. and proctss the cane
and Is lOre labor-Intensive than geothenlal.

Certain projects like high technology Industries (as In ·Slllcon
Vallry·) could be nf equal value to the State as those ~hlch are
considered labor Intens In.

If all projects were to be labor Intensive. the County of Uawall
would nnt have the population to service thell and addltlnnal
lahorers would have to be brought In. This has bel'n the
situ"llnn in West 114watl durin .. the growth of the visitor
Ifllhl\try. for In')tance. Ihe former t:ohala ~ug ..r (Dq)any
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e-ployees hive .et a large portion of the Hauna ~ea Beach Hotel
l.bor requlretlents. the Counly of 1I•..,a1l now requires hotels to
provide e-p'oyee housing· anticipating Inf'ux at hotel workers.

'" view of the capital fl~lng Into HawaII, Japan, Hong ~ong.
(anada • .,Inland U. S•• one cannot help but conclude that the 81g
Island Is capital poor.

Pari. 5-25 .. 1he reference cUed WIS froll Reference 31, Revised
EJS. for the -llawait Geothe...' Research Station,- Marth 1918.
the reference covers the period during continuous testing fron
1915 to 1978. The threshold level Ny have been that for
Industrial safety and not fro- a nuisance threshold level. An
t!Kplanatlon of this ~y be found In the recently released report.
-Response of the H6P-~ Developwent Group to the County of "awall
Planning Oepart.ent Regarding Issues Relating to Special Penait
"0. 392.-

Pari. 5·26 - the venting of a hot w.ter doaln.ted geothenaal well
requires 4 to 8 hours to ~'ear the we" bore as stated In Sec lion
5.2 •• , page 5-20. 1he 3 to 6 d.ys listed In Table 5·2, which
relates to the Geysers, Is for dry stea. or vapor do-Inated. We
regret not .aklng this clear.

The regulatory .gencles, Slite Dl"A, State DOH, and the County of
Haw.1t Planning Oepartllltnt wll 1 be notified. the UV"P and the
pUblic will also receive prior nottce, by phone to offlctals and
nollce In the ne'JIspaper. Monitoring will be conducted as
required Including unabated test periods.

Section 6 • "Itlgatlon ~easures

Para. 6-1 - No tnentlon Is .ade of ~S fltlsslons under thts
sec.11'iii\'if the US as only road elnrlng and construction
activities lTe Involved. 1he "25 etllsslons are (overed In the
foll~ing Sections 6·2 and 6·3.

Para. 6·2 - No ~ntlon ts ~de IS to noise abat~nt of drilltng
rtg\ as It Is covered In SecUon 6-2 which addresses ."ell
drilling.

Para. 6·3 • long-tena as U\ed here refers to cnntlnuous day and
iilllht 'evels. lable 3-12 shOliils hearing daNge level for 8 hoon
e'pJ\ure. OSIIA requtrClllCnts call for hearing protectors during
wr.11 venllng as sound levels approach 12~ dnA.

Para. 6-4 - Well venting will be conducted for a period of 4 to 8
hours durtng daylight hours. Oue to Its short duralton as
cocnpned to continuous Nell drill Ing or p'ant operation noises.
It wl" nat have a significant t~act or. the surrounding Irea.
Stnee well site operators will wear hearing protectors, the
IqJICt wUl not be significant a the well site. Aho, this
~lter Is further discussed as to possible abat~nt .easures In
Appendix F.

Pari. 6-5 • The noise that will be attenuat~ to acceptable
levels refers to the levels tn the suggested guidelines should
such noise gUidelines be specified by the Board of land and
"atural Resources. "0 official noise levels have been enacted
for geothenaal operations at this time.

Para. 6-6 - Extended well testing wtll be carried out to such
acc-e~e standards as the Doard of Land and "atural Resources
shall specify. Such standards have been suggested In Appendix t.
Based on Uw. e.perlence of other geolhel"Nl siles .nd upon lhe
advice of qualified sctenUsts, the 80ilrd can deleTlltne an
acceptable level and specify such standards. We do nut know
which scientific c~nlty Is being referred to but evidence from
thf" IlGP-A Indicates that about 90 perct>nt abat~nt Is achieved
with the current systelll wHhout eVidence of adverse effects.

Para. 6-1 .. 1he IlOnltoring will be done under contract by
qual tf ted persons ."hose quallflcattons can be subllilled to the
Chalnnan for review and approval, If desIred. the IlIOnltorlng
ohjective usIng baselIne survey data on the e.lstlng envlro~nt

Is to dete~lne the extent and direction of fulure changes.
~helher Initiated by h~n acttv\lles or nltural proce\ses and lo
inltlale corrective .easures as ~y be suggested by the dala.
Should corrective ~a\ures fall, It becomes the responsibility of
the regulatory agency to take appropriate step\ to 'ier.k
coqJlIance. (SecLIon J. pg. 3-1 and SecUon 6.5. pg. 6.19
address lhese ..tlers.)

Para. 6·8 - Upon approval of the eDUA, the developers' monllorlng
plan wttl be sublalBed for prior approval by the Chalnnan as
covered by the g~olhennal leasing re9ulatlons. provl\lun
13-181-81. The plan ~III first be coordinated with lhe oPto
regional baseline 'iurvey plan before suh_lsslon to the (h~l~n.
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Secllon 1 - Allemallvn to Propoied Action (No ccalent Is required.)

Section 8 - the Relationship Between LOCAl Short te~ Uses of the
fnVli1i'iiiient and the Maintenance of Long Tel'll Producllvlty

Par•• 8-1 - the I.ndowner Mill be paid • lease rent. I lhat Is
under negotl.llon. lhe landowner h.s an option 10 be ,n r.qully
p.rtner In the power plant oper.tlons.

Section 9 - Irreversible and Irretrlev.ble em-It_nl of Resource (no
cQl1l'll!nt .Is required.)

Section 10 • Other Interests Ind Consideration of Covem.nlll
Policies ,re thought 10 Offsel the Adverse (nvlronlenl.l (ffecls of
the Proposed Action (no c~nt Is required.)

Section 11 - S~ry of Unresolved Issues

Hot having police power, the 1.ndovner and the developers c.n
only nrport Illeg.1 Ictlvltles on the properly.

Section 12 - List of Heceu...)' Approv.ls (no COIIIDellt Is required.)

Section 13 - Organizations lind Persons ConsuHed (no ca.rnt Is
required.)

lh.nk you for review llnd cOlllll!nttn9 on the ElS.

Very truly rours.

(f}I!.S~
O. K. Slender 1;L
Chief [xccutlve Officer

AI tallmenl
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Hr. Su'UNI 010, Chalf7,&J\
Bo.rd of lAnd L"ld ht.oJTal ~e!lo~rees

P.O. Box 621
H~olula, Hevall 96'09

De.r ftr. 010 and BtJr!:I ~ubeTa,

AttAc~.s fa ~ tntbony on the Cupbel1 !lIlat. QeotbeT"d Project
Dn1T~tal bFect. Sute.'Wlt. It. 1_ contained 1n the tollo:.rlnS JUlIes,
_Tked In Jellow. The ~Jred aectlons, Iebelled with pale n:llllbera,
• ,.. quot.t.ton. tTOil the ErS, and are the bash tor IV t.ast.J.aon.1.

Alt.houlh the b..lc dau is o!rdoul1,. in.uttlctent." I dg not ba.... the
aclentUio ~rt.111 to ..~. apeclnc crt t.1CltlU to t.,...t. arM. H7
t.ests..on,. 18 about. incClMhtenci•• and contr&dlct.101U1 beb... dlttenmt.
lI;tlOlUl or lb, text and bttw.en the d.ta and cmclustans. I abo
point out. 1nedequacles that would be obdoul to An)" Puna "aldent.
I hue a dalree in EducaUon and hawe wOTked as a ~ch.rJ rq t.estlllCl1J'
Jdlht. ba likened to • teacher" c....nts about. paper present.ed ror
credit..

ttr hUlb&M, Ilan tIlUar, and t are adjacant. lend CMIII"11. V. _Ire 0:.11'
1191na (ron (andnl and construction and ..,1ntener1ce untee. Cor our
nelg.'1bcr., ~It.b feUTed people. Our dz Ic,..a 11 resldent1aIq
aoned; we are Iradual1y bulldtnC uaU cot.tales .....1 DIU' larden. and
(:-ch.rda which we intend to rent. out. to ftc.tlmln~ r_llles. ·Ie
hawe requDsted a contested c~,. heaTl~8 b~caus~ t~i. project t.~r~atens

~~ heall~, 11.el1h~d, and pTopeTt7.

t l.Utik 7"" tar 70ur c.,..!'ul .t.ten~l:n to our concern•• 'the neU~ra

O!' rv ta -.111 b In ,.,~r ha.')(fs.

.~~ ...JV///
Bonnie 1:xK1eU /~

!...~t~ Go&1s

this project. would d.1nct.1J cmtradlct ,tat. IDab or Ions: teMil enuD
Independence, renewable resources, L"'ld pre.enaUon or esrlcultUTal and
conSilnatlon lands. In the apacI or )~ Jens, the 1IIU1_ powl!r output
or 250 MIll! "ould be reached and would then dwindle to nothine In 20
J ••rII, ha't'1na total destruct.1on or one or the IIOst p:-bttne tOTe't.
cOOs."". in the aultl. It. b hl&h17 llkelJ that. durine and arteT
"~e ure or the project, one or the lareest tTuck ta~"1 are~s !nthe
et.at.e would be rendered unu,..bb•

lIho \1111 clean up the ..u, whirl "he tlrat and tollovJ.nl p1&n~ beeane
unless?

!c:anOll1c !!pactl aoctoioatcal data

The data 18 obnlet.e am arautl -.lalnterpr.ted.

• ..., bou...tan.. are h.11h, •• tDdicatRd b7 tha asa or l.~e hoLlSts and
"t. • aluap in con.tncUan 1a be"\JIIId. Sinc. 1976, the dlte or the
data, hou•• IwtAI hey. aco.larated IlIYm .are, NnT or the. retlre-nt
and "cltlon h~••

tet. lP'owt.h 1n the un is attribut.ed to tnduatrtal tacton. 1fh.11.
the old II' or the populat.ion 1:1 at.tzJbute& t.o ,ouR1 plople tearlnl to
look tor vort.

!b. laTi. populaUan or reUre" Is obrioua but. IlPlOred 1n 1."e data.
Their ecoaocUc b9act 18 ...b.tantlal. '!'her brlnl .ener lnto the local
ecOdOlV, pay tuel, and create job., let. do not th..,~h., need jobs,
raq'Jlra NtJ1 eemc,a (Ie. echoob), or contribute to lonK teMil popula
tion p'0W'lh. The,. ar., 1n ract, ... aaJor Pun. industl7 that would be
.nere111t1P1ct.ed by WI project .in:=e Puna'. attractlon tor thll. 11
baaed on 1t11 beau.ty, c1eanUnllae, low crial rate, and 1011 cod or lhinK.

Truck tandnl, another ..jar Indllst'7 or Puna, 11 put down as haYing a
low ..UlpUer etreet, while lupr 1a nunted tOT 1ta hlah IllUlt.ipl1er
.ftect and outside inca•., broulht into the .teta. No .enl1on is alde
of the -xlIlJ paid out b7 this .tate tor tood bro'Jlht. in, 01' lower
eneru reqlJlreMnls and p'eater nUllber ot jobs per acre tOT t.ruck
t"arA1n,.

N' Il!QUlenu.l proposal 11 justU1ed bJ the threat. or 'DIle future
dhlocltlon cutUng ott all auppUes. Yet lhis project. t'·rc"t.e::.s
!.ruc~ far"lirla;. It Is, in taot,.'J.I1=".:". "': .."~ f~ V·.lt in 1:-~ 1l!l"/U..~ ,:

!'.:l::,-: econ.)~,:: dislocaUo:1, ve v ,u1:1 need electricity IlIOn Ulan
tood.

H!rd dall on VeUare and W1e-plo)'Jllent 1a not proytd~ but high lne);s
are ass!1.vd !TOfII L"e 10" IncoRe level.

nnl :..70:11' pe...o)~ li'Je 111 "poYert.!· ,tOIl!'S n~t ne:e~sl~.'l:· inih-tr.- o:-i",:'er
Jejlenience ~r" ...~lfJre 01' t"'at. t~r 1II1J3TU:, or thO.!lt p~,),le dl!sir"! ..
C!I;,!1l!h 'he;..· co·.lu be rpt.1r~.s ~-,... h"'J",, ~~ ..:l'.' J .~'l:"'. l:·~ .... ! "I"

' ..... ::~;'•• - :.,\.••• "J !I' r-." ;-", ., .: ,•• 1 ".
~.. ~, " .J ',. '.r ,:, :- r::.
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:or~st :":~~'

:he dah on &. pa:-h'" 1a !.n-:o:·.,::1et.. llIl.' ",?ol con:}.,l 'Ilh c,...!.r.ji:.t.:"~·.
·n ths ,.U'lp"'r:' it. 15 .. 1ft,; \:lll "...s :~~, is In C~ l"):\ t..'1at. it. is
net. w:nlh, or anlhnlerod .ululi. The blnlGltaU' report, on L~e olli.r
hand, 111. lhat. Ib .0,\ !'Jed entlrOMerlL coincides wlt.." the power
plant .ltes.

Th. blolop.ts report Indlcaln I lick or knovledal Abott. tb, Ute
requlnaenh ot the .ndansuecl .nl..1. In .th. area. The duLruclhe
effect. or nolse and el.r polluUon on anlJuls tn lefl.ral 18 delcrlbe:S t
but. U1e conlrldlclo1'1 conclullon h \ba\. \he en4anlue4 .pecles vtU
b. anUlled. to be polluUon 1Jutun. unUl pTOyen otherwlse.

I .Wlar oontradlcUon h round In thl In th. Irguaeot. that. -L"\1a11.
can exist. In a .adlr1cd nich••••; • direct. oont.radlct.lcm or the
r ••sonlnl behind endansered .Lalu••

!!eaudlnr acid raln, and ,Iot.henul WIll'" and ponlble .trec'" on th
tore,t. conr. tha blolo.lat.o l report. that It. b not known whit da."U.I
could occur. but. that. onc. d~le oceun. lL v111 Ubly b. lrrewerllbb.
nt, :oneluslon. hown.r. ratut.a. the poulbU1t.y ot bpact. on the bula
or helt at lnfo""Uon.

~droloa

nae fllural 00 F.reohUoo d.al onl,. with tour hour ",enUnl, whU.
percohUon b 11lt.4 a. the preferred dlspoaal ayale. tor the
\1.101. lellUnl period, IS well IS \.he IXr~etedleakJ and OYlrtlow3
U\J'o:.l&hoOit the ',It... the 1.e% or lnrO"'l11on uhnds to U1.
underC1"CUU1d valer .y.lelll ror thl whol. area and the poulbl1lt.,
and coollquenr.eI ot lJIpertect. relnJecUon.

S.!"ely

':onshlent11. onl,. the but. ea.. Iccnarlol ·r" COYlred. th. worst.
cue. "bleh. Ihen th. uperlenel of w.ll1 10 tar drilled It. P&hoa,
.ust t.. con.lderod the nc:-~l 0.... 1. r,p'lttd~ pass.d o••r.

The I.olalleal data indlcatel I hllb U1lellhood ot "jor upheanl,
aucb as a larll ••rth:"uakl, erupt.lon. or la.a Intrusion. 'lhal. la
th. 11lteUhoocl or ...lUple blowoula either dllrlnt the Ute or the
project or to c.pped, depl,t.ed w.lla llt,rl

~o vOllld peJ' the dlUUl" 11 • MJor part at Puna were r ..~ered
Wllnhabllable, the road. ununable. tor ,...ra7

!Iou would tbl unprowen anKle drl1llna be .eca-plbhed In the presen':e
of let.~a1 """\In Ions Cro.....lUple b)ow3uls1

TESTn:OOY

!!!!!! 'llpad

The ylstl.a1 bplct. !ntonuUon 11 IClt.hred and hidden In haU-..nU.hu
11 1!1. drllUnl r11. L...... U.... Ill. hollh~ or 111. \olh.~ \r... and
ROUnt.ed vtth nooctlllhta "Ul be IccepLab1e blte'-IU or lb .Le"t"1Or• .,."
nll'Jr. - 20 yean. 2) 'hle rll vtU be ·tlr .".," 'XClpt. when In lhe
vesLern port.lon or th.. project. - Ylrtuall,. an drll1 alt... na In the
plre"e vestem porLlon or the project. Ilt.. ) No hdaht. b linn tor
the ."U.ehy.rd, on17 ·.UChLlJ hlah'r' L) Stellll plues '1" considered
\ranslt.ory and ainlMl. ""11, thq will actual17 be .~st. ConstAnt. tor
brent, Jean.

Accordlnl to th. da.... th. PTOjact ClMo," ••• t. Count7 Hob. Ouldellnu.
Th. OPpO,UI concluJiOft ... ruched. in thl tel.t.

CondlUcn .. b treated I. an IXtr'" Ca.. nUl the ..t.orolol1eel da""
11thoullh tnlurnclent.. ln41catll th. lnYefllon cau.tn. duetlnl at 'O"md'
to b. thl no""l c... In \h. ar.a.

lIPAIi It... ",...tlnl at. the pow.r phnle could occur "t an, U ...
with a lound. .1Jdlar to ".11 ","tlnl, Iceordlnl t.o the t.es.t.. but the
noll. lJIpaet. 11 not. eon.ldered.

Th. 'eattered: and IcantJ dab about ..teorolol1••oure.. ot .ld-aslons.
ranle or dUrul10n n .... the Ittlclene7 or propo• .et .bd.......l .7~teI"l.S,

.nd leolraphleal t ..t.·Jrll dlrect1.7 contn:Ueb tha "lI1nlaal bpacls"
cone1:.I!Ilonl. Accordln. to the data, ttl, paver plant.a rill not. _eet.
Gelserl. Walton. Standard••

Th. 25 lUI plante Ire delcrlbed " ham, n, abat.ant 8111t1:'1 at. 8U.

nt, helt at health haUN in the paver pbnt arlu 18 ~eh touteel , b"Jt
the peraonnel areas will be all" cO"ldlt.loned vit.:, tlltlre-'. :,rcssurlud
.aIr.

!he pr_serlc. or sulfur fron lb, rUt. aone In 101\1 vtnd. O#el" the red..
de"\llal are~s 1. U5td a5 • r.tlon~le to dlareeard lhe addltlQR.1 i~~,:t

of po~er planl el\l.ulonl when, In tact., IccWlUlatlon 11 dletly t!':o·
probt.,.

the data Indlcales h,dth huard leYela in th. torest. haMbl or the
endL~&ered .peeles.

The health hazard lewel cbb.d 18 )0 tiMS Inat.er tlran t.h, nau,.a
lewel. the!.unc .\ssnelat.ir:l h.1s indlcaled lhn. bee.uae of lhr e~...J1~
tlye expo,ur. 3nd the dur~llan In residential arl.', the'"l} level
ahould b, considered the heall~ ha%~r. 1eyel.
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5·14

5·29

5·29

Well testtng •.. 'nftl.l now of about 4 hours duration.

Because of the low notse lI,.lt I~sed by the County. it is
doubtful that noise (,OIll ~1!"lhl!l'1IlIl operltlons ",111 have sf!]nt.
flc.nt Impact on Int~l ltfe NIlhln the project are••

While noise effects on hUlllns, such IS hearln~ loss. Interferln9
lstc) with communication. and sleep dl5turb~nce Ire gener.lly well
documented, there Is less fnfonlatlon concerning the effects on
animal life.

"915£ [HI5SI0~S Continued-.P.ql! 2

Condition 1 Is ·Cyllndrlc.l spreading based on 3 dB loss per
doubling of distance which Is the worst cise theoretically.
This condition exists when c~ound sound velocity gradients
In the atllOsphere c.use the ductlng of sound. Excess (additional)
IttenuatlDn Is due only to the .aleeul.r .nd •••·
Those of us In the back of subdivisions, sever.l .nn fro..
the hlghwlY hIVe 111 experl,need condition Ii thlt's when it
sounds like trucks out on the highway Ire right In front of
tUlr hDuses.

5·24

5-20

Table
5-2

Palenttll notse llipacts drufng nanaa1 operalton ,,111 occu~ frQrll
drilling of new wells, yentfng of n~ wells •••• start up for
shut-tn wells •••• normal well testing, poNer pl.nt operations
and coo11ng lower blowdlhm fans.

Tht noise level It.tts (onliined In the County Guldelfnes vUI
be INtntalned.

Drilling nohes "IH be IIOre or less contfnuous except for brief
periods and wben the drilling rig Is being -aved.

Different proplg.tfon lass expressions Ire usd for ste'lII jet
liaise versus Nchtnrry lIolse. The typical slea_ Jet notse
spectrum ••• In the .Id .nd high frequency r.nges tend to
Ittenuate IIOre rapidly with dlst.nce than does lov frequency
energy associated with -ethanicil equlpnent.

]-55

].4.7

(Th.... will be) ••• On nIghts wilen condltlon5 ••• 1 & 2 my
exist bet~n the geothe~l 'Ite Ind the resldentlll .re.s.
More detailed data Ire required to predict ••• frequency.

-There Ire no lnown prediction technIques to e,tl.ate levIes
(In the Parl area downwind of the site) other than the worst
case conditions " shown In table ]-12.-

Thlt's. IS far IS I c.n tell. fn- their sound data, around
10 declblls I lot of the time along the ehlln of cr.ters rold.

HoM!ver. at night ~en person, Ire tryl~ to sleep, the sounds
of In Indlvidull vehicle IIOv!lltnt within several .nes of I
residence ••• NY be very di!lecllble ••••a

aDJrlng the dlytt~ In lOst re.Gte rurll IrtIS. dlst.nt
transportation nDise and events .nd distant construction
projects often control the alllblent (noise level) ••••

Predicted Project Related Noise It SO':

The GeotheMDIl Hoise Level Guidelines of the Hlw.11 County
Planning Depart-ent describes noise propagation conslder.tlons.
Section 3.4.1 stites -It Is Issumed that the s.-e conditions wfll
exist In the environs of this proJect~-

lhe County Guidelines describe -three distinct conditions
affected by ~the dlstlnee travelled. the frlquency of the sound
waves, the relative humidity. te~erlture. Ind wind veloclty.-

ROld 8ulJdln9
DrillIng Rig (Air)
Ste•• Exiting Bloole wI Huffler
Ste'. Well Venting
Truck Tnfflc

80-90
102
60
60 (It 50urc.)
100

3-5]

5-14

2-40

-The positive sound velocity gradients Dr ground Inversions
-entloned In conditions 2 • ] (slc--l I 2 -elnt) result ••
lfrom) Inversions -which usu.lly take pllce .bout one hour
before sunset Ind continue to .bout one hour Ifter sunrise.

£qulpment operation during drilling cln cluse Ixhaust .-Issions
and high nDise levels especially when drilling with Ilr due to
noise of the Ilr cQlllpressor Ind the exhlust of pressurized air
from the well bore (see hb1e 5-2 for indications of noise
levels ISsacII ted with this Ictlvlty).

(Drilling) operltlons. Ire continuous. Including during the
nlghtth"e.

-Due to the re~teness o( the proposed pllnt site and the densely
fDrested niture of the terrain, the nOrNI noise Ittenuatlon pro
vision for geothe"",l power plants is expected to sufftce tD
guard Igalnst Iny adverse envlro~ntal I~ct f~ Iny bypass flow
of • portion of the fesource productlon.-

What lbout at night?
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5-21

5-1l

"The sIghting 01 a drilling rig (doy Dr nIght operatl..,)
from outside the project Irel Is not considered to crrite •
visull l.pact of sl~nlflcance Iny .ar. thin wlter well or 011
rig, do In Isollted, forested lreas. the specific stte of the
rig Is tfllPQrlry, up to tlllO Or three IlOnths nOI'lll11,.·

"Ihe publIc recognl,e, ~he purpoSe 01 a drillIng rig and Its
teaporlr, nature Ind It tl doubtful thlt I negltlve I_.ge would
.tw.ys be created by observing this equlPle"t In I rurll Irel.-

"IhI _r plants Mill be located ••• lIher. 'ohl 'a tree, or.
30 to 50 leet In heIght. lluch 01 the _r plant focl1lty wll1
not be visible. ••• However, thl upper portion of the p~er

plant buildings Mhlch ar. 50 to 65 feet In helgbt. and the
cooling tONers could be visible fro- the south and west tn
clrl.ln view corrldors.-

2-6-

2·61

2-54

'ole' Mill be 61' high

Il8 kV '01., are 16' high

lot slz. of lbout 150'. 135' "Ill b. required for e sMUehln
station near the .. In step-up transfonler ~ • • at slle _A_. 9

-Higher voltage requires grealer spacing for the Itr Insulated
conductors used for tran,.lssion of PDWfr. To obtain proPer
clearlnces, taller structures and I larger Irea Ire needed for
Lhe sMltchr.rd at the higher voltlge. Aslightly hIgher v\'uol
I..o<t will re,ult." (~derllne .dded) --

5-12 "Segoont, 01 the .Iectrlcol tron..lsst.. lines could b. vl,lble
frOil SODe vieM corridors oUllide of the project Irtl. It is
suggested that trans.lsslon lines ••• on sIngle poles (61 t~
16 feet In height) are an Iccepted. necesslry felture even In
rurll arels •• • Ind I ConDOn occurrence •••• -

5-ll "The drIllIng rIg ..y elso be .I,'bl. froo cerloln areo,
ouls Ide of the project .re. and It nIght due to lIgbts lItIunted
on and Iround the drillIng rIg. Elcept when the rIg Is In the
western portion of the project area near the Park boundary Ithe
dl,t.nc. lroo the rig to anI are" outside 01 the properll I,
such that a visual l.pIct Is unlikely or greatly dl.lnlshed.-

2-50 They SlI the 55 1111 plants wl1l be 65 fHt high. wIllll the
dnMlng s...., a bulldln!! IS' high. this Is a slgnln"nt
dIfference In I 50·60 forest on I gradul' slope kbere vlewt Ire
long.

6.2.7 -The visull Impacts Which could result troe drillIng operations
(the rig) Ind well te,tlng (ste•• pI...,) Ir. con"dered
transitory and .lnINt.·

2-28 lee C. Hoor. Jocln'fe Derrlcl (Ill') hIgh.
200 ~w Generator
125 Ity rttnerator

2-]0 -••• It Is planned to drill with Ilr f~ surface to tot.l
depth using two l~ stage with 1,200 CfH Ind ont high stage
compressor for pressurr up to .00 psI ••••
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5-25 ',he potent"1 t"".cts Lon .'r qu.1tty/ would be frQCI missions
due' to contfnufd drUling Ofpritfons. wel1 lestlng. normal powpr
plant operations, cooling 1000r drltl. wlsle str.m ~tssfons.

handltng of by products such IS sUlu and sulphur, and Iny
tot.1 5YSt,. f.t)urrs which ",ould pemft ••• lun.b.tectl discharge.·

5-10 The hra1th hazard threshold lewel for HZS fs 10 Pplil.

'he geothe,.T steallll tl"Oll HGP.A well cont.'ns co'\Cenlratfons
of 750 PPM In the npar.tor, but Jess thin ZO PPI' In the stea.
pl~ downwind ot the separator stach. I distance of 200 to 300
'eet, ...•

Section' -HZS 8llssfons can be effectfvtJy abated through currtnt1y
IVIII.ble and proven .b.lemenl syste.s, except for brief rerlod!
when I well Is vented Ifhr discovery of I resource and during
..Inten'nce operatlons.-

-There could be cu.ulatlve IMP.ct downwind If the unabated
e-Isslons were concentrated In on~ direction for periods longer
th.n have occurred NUh the HGP-A testing.-

T.b1e 5..4 .JJ Distinct odor c.n cause n.use'.
0.007 to 0.030 Odor threshold

2-33 "Testing of the NtHs wfll follow a procedure 5'.111' to the ..nt
recent test of the HGP..A well In Puna In" Which both noise and
envlro,.ntfl pollution .batement WIS accDalPIlshed by use of I
'sparglng pit' and the Injection of c.ustlc sodl to remove
unN,nted hydrogen suI Ude gas."

Repelledly assert th.t the pow!r plant sftes will be envlronmentl11y
safe for personnel IS proof th.t hc.es two .nes distant Ire
surely safe. HOMever. on page 2-44. In discussing p~r
plant design they s.y -Instru-entltlon equipment enclosures,
switchgear room, .nd .ssocl.ted electrlc.l equipment. and
'ntlosed personnel lreas wl11 be air condltfoned and slightly
pressurllfd to Nlnllin I positive air flow of cleln filtered
.Ir fnn equlpcqnt Ind personnel arell to the ealerlor.·

2-57

6-14

5-26

5-19

-According to the current experience or other geothen-al power
pl.nts In the United States. acceptable e.lsslon control
systtms Ire nat1able .nd being used to _et existing air
quality st.nd.rds.-

-AU eelsslon control f.clHUes will be designed to confor-.
with ~lass I. clean .'r quality st.ndards.-

-The preferred currellt technology for re-2vlng H2S Is th Stretford
Process. This SystN r!lnOvts 85 to 90 percent aT the HZS ......

-Another _thad of "ZS control is ttle Iron Cltalyst..Peroxfde
CausUc systN (tCPC) which has abatelll!nt efficiencies In the gO
to 91 percent rlnge.-

Proposed "2S !Glsslons standards at Geysers are 11.lted to
"0.45 - 0.90 Ibs/l'lle/hr.

"Tb HGP.A we11s produces 16 Ibs/I'Ye/hr prior to abatl!f'ent, .nd
after abltHlent at 95 percent efficiency. "Z5 t«1Uld be reduced
to D." Ib,/HUe/h•••••"

J( the "25 .b.t....nt 1•••1 of 951 Is .chl••d. the "25 ...'sslon
would be 15.6 Ibs/hr for a 25 tile pl.nt and 69 lbs/hr for. 110
ftWe phnt.

"After HZS .batt'!lll!nt ~u'Pll'ef't Is fnslalted. well testing can be
carried out oyer a two-lffek to t""-llOnth period wi th assurance
that the t'IIIlsslons fr"Oll discharge will be 'Nted to lItet .Ir
quality standards for HZS."

-The H2S characteristic 'rotten egg· Sllfl1 Illy continue to hr
det~ctlble to so-e degree In the vicinity of the well even
though air quality standards .re being ..tntalned downwind. This
nuisance factor Is not likely to be detected In 'ny residential
.reas In the area.-

5.5.1

]·21

]-6

"Due to the rtlllOteness of the proJett sUe, fllplCt on the adjacent
volc.no communities will be .'nl.,I.- (underline added)

-80th hydrogen sulfide and sulfur dloxtdt levelS are below
standard detection 11.lts, "zS WIS less than 0.03 ~ and sulfur
dioxide less than 0.05 Pplll. This alJaosphertc condltfon Is
typical of sites near the klhuea (1St Rift lone. but located
up"lnd or windward of sulfur-rich fUlle lrea.-

-Dda on record sh€* this entire area to be hfgh fn Ifr IDI!reury
naturally by EPA. not NIOS» (Hatlonal Instttute of Occupatlon.l
Safety and Health) st.ndards. Both hydrogen sulffde Ind sulfur
dioxide I..els ••• hI... 'lind.rd detlCt'.. It.lts."

-8ased on In overvlN of the prospect arel ••• the native
forest to the northeast can be spared any s'gnl"tlnt I~p.cts.
InclUding emissions ••s these forests Irf upwind of the
proposed sltr•.••" .
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2-57

2-49

",he ..,hod of Ibiling hydrog.n .ulflde '"25) for Ih. 55 HU'
units will be different fro- th.t used in the HGP·A plant .nd
the 25 HU. phnt IS propo"d.

-In pl.nls not equipped for "ZS ablte-enl, the gases dissolved
(Including "25) In Ih. cooling ,,'.r/cond.n.,'. Ir. IIr .trlpp.d
'rpa solution In the cooling tower Ind released to the I~sphere."

-Noncondfnslbl, g., is re-oved f~ ..In condenser by • first
shge steall Jet ejector discharging to In Inter..cond,nser where
noncondens.ble glses are drawn off by • second stage ste•• jet
ejector discharging to the Il-asphere through, sllencer.
(Description of • 25 HWe pl.nt.)

6-14

2-59

]-11

]-13

]-17 &
3-la

"'h. pr••,lllng wind. Ind high r.lofll1 10 the 'ffl will '.r••
to further _tnl.',e the potentia' 1~lttS of project e-tsslons
On .Ir quallty.-

drift with glses present In the ,aMI .-aunt IS In geothen-al
Ue'. will be released to 'bOSP~rt f~ cooling tover.

-there hiS been no ,ontlnuous Neither recording In the ~.hlu.'e·1

geothenall project Irea•••• SInce we.ther variables. such
IS wind air te-per.ture. Ind te-perlture Inversion. Ire I~ortant
flctors In Inalyzlng sound prop.gltlon Ind e-Isslon dissIpatIon
or ch~lcal ..tter distribution. Neither .anltqrlng and wfather
dati collection In the proJlct 'rea viII be coordinated with
the HaUonal Oceanic and Almspherlc AdaIRlstr.tlon (HOM).-

-. • • the trade wlndh prevln about 65 perclnt of the tI. over
I.posed Hlw.llin wllers.-

-The ather llrge sClle wind flows that .ffect the project Ire.
Ire lhl! winds frOlll the southeast through south"nt dlncttons.
• •• The south winds ••ssoclated wIth heavy r.lns .t tl.es
over the southe.stern slop.s of ~una LOI occur Ibout 20 to 25
percent of the tlme.-

-The Iverage wind speed • • • WIS 6.ph. The wind speed WIS
.lgnl'lclnlly .Irong.r durIng the dlyll...... Wind .p••d.
were stronger during the d.ytl., when the wind direction WIS
from the northeast thin when the winds Wire fro- the other
directions south or southwest.-

-All the fluctuations Ind vlrlltlons tn wind direction and
speed are not t.plalned by • sl~lt lind Ind sea breeze
circulation Interacting wIth the prev.lling trade winds. Other
local effects plus other ~teorologlc.1 flctors .ust be
consldered.-

5·21 -It's possible that clt.. tle conditions would .'low the condensate
to reach .'tltudes or ISO to 200 feet .bove the ~Il he.d and
re~ln over th.t Irel for tnte,.lttent periods of tt~. lhe
entire (ast Rift lone .-Its fog .nd Uti. under ccrllin welther
conditions•••• During I. tended well tes'tng. the operation of
ab.te-ent systems MOuld tend to reduce thl stel. plume over the
well hOld."
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2-33

•••• thr dhcharge of fluid onto the surface frtlll well tesUng
will be directed to • SUIIlP (or analysis and sdtltno of solids
and then disposed of by percolation reinjection and/or rrmoval
to an approved wlste disposal slte.-

·Uslng the HGP.A well fluid IS • -adel, the flUid would not
be toafe to groundwater It the rel.tlvely s-aU rate of dlsch.rge
(200 to 250 9~) on the surf'ce during venting of the well.-

·For '.HIp)', One Inch of rainfall an I 5-lCre drllUng site will
dIlute the dlsch.fqf (rOD four hours of flow (60,000 gallons)
by 132.0S0 g.llon•• "

WThe average rainfall per Icre based on 100 fnches per yur
IlIOunts to 7.439 gll'ons per acre per dlY. At this rite.
the- r.fnf.lI on 250 nres •.• is 1,859,750 g.l1ons per day••

• • • • during productfon luts I • • • It HGP·A wll. the well
flow rate alDunted to 85,000 Ibs. per hour.-

3-46

3-4S

3-0
3·44
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~The construction Industry has seen Its lowerst Ictlvlty In
1981 In Alny years and In 1982 the e"ecl of the recession,
tight ~ney supply and high Interest rates have resulted In
.lnl~1 construction Ictlvlty.-

-Construction Ictlclty.ls llmtted to repair and ~Inten.nce

'sl.nd~wlde. ~the ~Jor Industries that were affected by low
earning levels wtre tourlSN, sugar, Ind constructlon.-

'BetWfen 1973 Ind 1976, S~ 300 IddltlONl units were constructed
tn Punl brInging Iho ••• (101.1) 10 'PProxt",loly 2.9oo •••"

~In 1976, oYer a third of the (housing) units vt!rf less thin
fi years old. about hllf Jess th.n 16 yflrs old. ~

The population Is old Ind that Is Ittrlbutpd to people lelvlng
to look for Job••

- ••• the 1970·1980 dKlde saw In IncrelS! fro. 63.468 to
92,206, I 45 percent Increase. This Increase was Ittrlbuted to
the continued growth 1~ tourls., stlblltly"of the sugar In
dustry, Ind the development of diversified Igrlculture. lhe
Districts of gre.test growth were: Horth kona, 188 percent, Pun.,
129 percent••••-

~Thls llrge Incre.se Is Plrtly Ittrlbuted to diversified
agriculture Ind the esnerglng role of Pun. IS I -bedroOlll
c","",nfly for Hflo."

Many people It or below the poverty level In Pun••

The econOllllc Ictlvlty on the 1s1.nd of HaWltt In 1981 was the
lowerst In I dec.de of relatIvely steldy "rowth.

In Puna, ~Jobs Issocllted wIth tourls. under services were
.dnINI.· - •.• nearty h.lf (687) of the labor force In Puna
~re In Igrlculture; ••• - According to Kamins, roughly 1,180
full and plrt·t{~ Jobs Neff Identified In production of
papay's, ~clda.la nuts, guavas, .nthurlu-s, .nd orchids. lhese
Jobs are characterized by season.llty, large turnover, and
family operltlons.

One Nould estimate u"~lo~nt In Punl to be .t least 10 percent
••• cOlllp.red to the County rate of 8.1S, then it follChtS that
rates would be hightr In (~lfare prograMS). -••• it Is
estimated th.t lbout 2,500 Indlvidulls are receiving s~ fo~ of
welfare help.·
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3.23 The hydrology of the Punl District Is not vrl1 established.

• •• the P,hol Neils produce elcellent qUlltty wlter •••
thl!' grath!,..l reservoir N.ter differs fr. shillow well ".ter
tn sever.' respects•••• (') high acidity of pH value or
about 3 IS cQllPlred to pH of 7 or grfJler for shillow velh; ••.
The chlorIne concentration steadl', tncrelsed during the 42 flow
test. lh's would 'ndlclte l.ltNlter encrolc~nt I' the g!Olhena41
reservoir t. withdrawn •• eo

--------------------------------
(CONOHIC IMPACT SOCIOlOGI~l DATA Contlnn.d••P••• 2

6.6 ·SOCIO·(COHOHIC ".IIGATION HCASUR£S There Irt no known Idverse
uonOiIITaijiiCis ••

]-46 -The .ultfplter effect for the sugar Induslry hiS been historically
Ih. hlgh••1 In lh. 51'1' .1 2.9 ,. ,oop.r.d 10 1.7 rDr Irnck
r....log. This high ..IUplt,r err"l resnlts r..... Ihe ro,1
th,t the Industry II htghly cost· and I.bor-tntensive, and also
bec.use sugar Is In e.port com-odlty which Induces new -anles
Into the StAte.'

The Idwen. fllpldl of nols. and ,.11 on construction of
'Ie.tlon Ind retlrement'ha-es Ind In~lgratlon In gtntr., •
should be obvious. Very ~nl Jobs in thl Irel Ir. tn the
provIsion of servlcls to thl Vlclt'on and retirement populatfon.:

Tho good posslblllly of .grl,ullurilly IDal, f.... oould be
duntlUni to truct 'IrII'ng Ind orchid 11"O'II'ng, the two greatast
present Ind potential uses of the thouslnds of Igr'culturll
lots tn thl'lrel.· .

Potenttal.gre.t ~I~ge to tour's_ Ind property vllues are allo
Indlnl,d.

2·30

5·l3

-ror drilling in tbl ,oftest fo~ttons, IpproKt~tely 2,000
b.rrels of wlter per d.y would be required. Arlin eltehmtnt
11st~ Mill be considered II I supple-entl; source to .eel
project Miter requlrementl.-

Olh.r po.. lbl, w,l,r 1~l(b ..nUDned In<lude D.,rHow of ...n
head puIIlpS, overflow of coo1fng towers, rupture of collection
plp.ltnes.
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NOISE AHO .EPRODUCTIVITY J~PACT or PRODUCTION SYSTENS Adenophorus perl ens

3·55

5·23

5·2~

"Studies have shown thll Inl~l behavior .150 Is ,'fecled by
••ctsslve noise, which his be." shown to CIUSt changes In the
stle. weight, reproductive letlvlty, Ind behavior of flnl Infeals.-

-In SDIIIe wildlife species. changes In lilting beh.vlor. pr~ltor·prel

relationships. and terrltorl.1 behavior have been observed.-

-10 date. levels of noise have not been Identified to protect
wild .nf~ls as hiS been done for humlns, h~ver. If further
InfonhlUon is obtained which shows that specific .nhllil speetes
protected by current 1.w Ife being endangered due to noise
leVfh fnJIR the project. then efforts will be Dlde to reduce notse
levels to .Itlglte the tlp.cts on such Inl..15.-

-The production wells, trans.lnlon systees, and power pllnt
facilities will occupy less thin 2.0 percent or the total
project area .•• and ••• an agricultural Irel..... The
relltlvely sNll .rea ••• disturbed ••••nd the r.ct that
Individual CDlllponenls of the project will be separated. •••
'ndlcltes _Inlmal adverse 1'Plcts on the land use of this arel.
The portions of the property not used ••• (In conUnue to be
..nlged ••• 'n accordance with the objectives conservation
district and agricultural I.nd use policIes.·

'Ortlltng op.rlttons tnyolylng the disposItIon of drillIng oud
.nd cuttings could have. detrt.ntal effect on plant l1fe
If the constituents contaIned In the drilling fluid Ire toxlc.-

"It Clnnot y.t be d.I....lned the ut.nl to whIch drilling nots.s
would hive an Impact on f,una .•

·Ventlng or • well for short periods could t~orlrt1y disrupt
f.un. In the .re.-

S-ID
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-AlloMSng for .pproxhutely 55 acres for rold ••••nd 45
Icres for 3 power pl,nts Ilong th.t road, .bout 1000 planh or
1.5 perunt of the popul.tlon would be Iffected. • •• In
conlrlsl ••• the 1963 Ind 1965 II" n....... (destroy.ct1
liDO Itr.es of forest .•• for I tot.1 toss of .pproxllllltel,
6.000 /pllnls].·

Adeno'p'!!!rus per;ens ·fem, once thought to be rare and listed
15 • candW'le or the Rare .nd End.ngered Species List MIS
sighted In abundance .'ong portions of the .ccess road .nd .t
three of the pOltt!r plant sites .Iong the rold .nd is now
estlMlted to occupy I l.rge portion of the Klhluale'l 'ohl'.
forest ••

/txlIIlln.tfon of aerl.l photos shDN'\1 th.t .reas with sl..l1.r
forest cover or density which Is chlr.cterlstlc of sIte loc.tlons
for the Adenophorus serlens Ire present throughout IlJch of
the project.•nd coul .mount to IpprollNtely 6.400 ICres.

lha IrguIle:nt seNS to be thlt s'nce rahau.le'l has been found
to be the only hellthy envlronmen~f9~:1htS pll~t, It Is ok.y
to In..dl. ".....r. If you reid t"'l!!!>loglnlJ'f~
•••• f,... the ground suney perfoiied ind-the lUI photos
I..lyzed It Ipp.I" thot the grell.st poltntlll cone.nb-ItI..
of Adenophorus per~ishslghted .Iong the .ccess route coincides
with the arn for c the ,ast-Wlst Iccess ro.d and future
power pllnts Ire plaMtd.· -

·As the ro.d turns to the EHE. hoNever. the bot.nlc.1 sltu.tlon
changes. In the vicinIty of the proposed l~Ile route between
power statton sites B & D, In .re, of signIficant potentl.l
tllPlct was found • •• The presence of the prevIously very
rarely Iten Adenophorus Pfrfens vas .,5t surprising here.
• • • It appears to graN n I restricted lrel within the klhau.'e'l
forest.-

The blologhts _kif It ve.." claar that the prl. hlblt.t for-
the rare t,m is In flct tllCtl)! the power plant area and thlt
fern. which once g~ throughout the State. is noN restricted
to this one hlbltat 1nd..1s severely thre.tened by this project.
Tva ch.pters later they .rgue .g.lnst concern ~or the fem by
saying that the project ..unit destroy IS ""1' pl.nts as hln been
d.stroyed by.l.y. flows.
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-It Is possrbl~ thlt this lev~l of dlsturblnce cln ~ reduc~d

by Slllllt adjust.nts tn ..old 11Igllllent to the north to Ivold thl:
...el of helvl~st tern denslty.-

-Since 1916. slghtlngs of A1enoPkarus ~rlens hive been 11.lted
to the ahupul'. of klhaulle I. ~nap.~~~Iens hiS therefare
been p.-oposed far llstrng IS In en angered spec~pursulnt ta
the Endangered Species Act 01 1971 ••• Ind Is currently under
revl~ pursuant to the revlslans of this Act. IS I cltegory I
species (one for ~Ich !lhere Itl sufficient Infa~tlon to
support ••• Its being listed IS In endangered species.
~ut where III nec~sslr1 tnfOnDatlo" lbout crltlell hlbltlt
hive not been ..de) ••• -

5-11
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-Since little Is known Ibout the 'O'u bird IS to Its blslc
blolog,. present distribution. tot.l popUlltlc.l. or hlbltlts
Ind food requlrenents. breeding hlblt.ts and the ~ole life
cycle. It Is not possible to est...te the l-Pict of the ll.'ted
cle.rlng operltlons Issocllted with this project. Until ~re
Infonnatlon Is known tt Is concluded It this tl-e that the
.lnl~1 re-oYll of vegetation Ind trees within t~ project
Irel should not slgnlflclnt11 threlten ~bt O·u.-

-While the 'U'u bird WIS not sighted during the blsellne surveys
of the project Irel. 'U'u slghtlngs haye been recorded In
recent yelrs.-

"rhe crlUcll hlbltlt for th. 'O'u Ind the 1IIIIIIIIn tt.wk fils
not been dete~lned. • •• Generilly•••• ~Icl of l~'olog1.
ecolog" Ind populltlon dynl.le\] Inton-atlon on the StltuS
Ind distribution of our torest birds hiS severtly ha-pered
efforts to help revive and protect the threltened Ind endlngered
flunu.-

-.•. I H'w.lI.n Bit wn sun fn I shll1011 ell. on open lan •
• • • Info~tlon on the Hlw.ll.n B.t is Iialted. lhe b.t Is
the on'y "mall for HlwlIf on the end,ngered SpeC'lS :llt.-

-Second Ind na less laportant Is the IndlCltor vll~ of soil
pH In the aonltorlng of future chlnge. If fo~ e.,-ple. elc.sslve
relelse or gener.llon of Icld .Ist (SUlfuric .cld I,rosols)
should occur. PreviOUS HGP·A I.perlenee dots not leld us to
elpeet such .tld buildup Ind deposition. Ilthough nllurll .cld
rllns Ire known to occur In the Park Ind tts envlrons.-

-Chlnges In the c,nopy. In dr.lnlge. groundwlter. ~lll 111
.ffect soil the-Istry' SDMI before pllnt responses .re obvlouSi
sa.e only It • I.ter stlg•• -

-The clelrlng of forest vegetltlon ~lll disrupt e.lstlng pl'nt
communltl.s Ind, In turn. reduce sa-e Or I portIon of the habltlt
of flunl. However, the relltlv.ly small IlOUnt of clelrlng In
relit Ion to th. l.rge plrcel would not constitute I slgntflClnt
Idverse Implct due to h.bltlt 10ss.-

-CI •• r'n9 Ind construction Icllvltl.s wIll unlvoldlblw alter
or ellaln.le some ,nl..l hlbltll. Howev". In ..ny Clses,
anl-.ls c.n •• Ist In • JOdlfled nIche or shift to .dj.cent forest
area. II
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2-27 25 "'e _r phnt, requIrIng 8 productton, 12 totll ..lis
(ould be comoleted tn 24 ~nths.

2·35 Two 12.5 HWe plants ftrst In 1986. second In 1987.

2-55 Power Plant Construction. 25 _ga",.tt plant -In Powtr Production
Tiible/ In 1985

4-6 PoUey: The County shall strhe to assure. suUletent supply
of energy to support present and future d~nds.

Poltcy~ The Count, Shill ensure. proper balance between the
deYelo~nt Dr Illernltlve energy resources and the preservation
of envlroBeental fttness.

4-4 -The Ippltclnt beltlyes that geothtrwl un "Uhfn the -l
subzone should be pe~ttted since the project Irel MiS so
designated -l- subzone because of Yolelntc Icttvlty.-

5·24 "There Is • nIght chlnee thlt ....11 bore could be I'IIptured
In the subsurface by .faultlng or 1Ivi ..v8t!nt.. """ it is
possible that lfCllPOr.ry uncontrolled dlschargl!' of geotMnlll
lIuld llOuld occur. • •• In this CII. the dlschl'll' would
continue unttl re~dlll Me.sures using dlrectlon.'" drtlling Ire
liken to tntercept the well bore It the rupture potnt so thlt
tt ..y be secured or brought under control. the t~.ct could
be equl••lent tn tl.e to the un.bated flow during testtng of
the HGP..Awell for a period of three IIOnths •••••

5-15 "Ttlt' lind dedicated to • drtlltng sUe h lIbly to be used for
the ltfe of the reservotr whIch. dependtng on Its qualtty. -ay
extend for. pertod In elcess of 3D years."

3-49 "the subdhistons Ire spnnty occupied. few hundreds of the
thous.nds of lots Ire occupied, east of the lots Ire owned by
.bsentee '.ndowners Or held for land S~culatIDn. The lots Ire
rel.ttvely 'iliPtns'~~dut to II~ Of plved roads and water
tNlns. It;' every ail tcult to SH .nl of thr project
factlltles from this Irra due to the ·ohl'. forest."

)-SI "It Is to br noted that lIrqe subdlwlslons which now have
relatively frw hOlllu. but Ire gradually developing. wUl have
ambl'nt levels which are continuously tncreaslng IS • function
of the density of population."

)
,
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June IS, 1982

Hs. Donnte Goodell
P. O. Boa 6
Volcano, lIawalt 96185

Dear Hs. Goodell:

SIJDJ£Cl: £nvlronmental IlIpact Stile-ent
~aha!ale'a Geothe~1 Project

This responds to the c~nts In your letter dated June 6, 1982 to
Hr. SusunJ Ono on the Kahauale'. Geothe.....1 Project.

St.te Goals

Contrary lO your st.te~nt, thIs project Is supportIve of State goals,
n described In the [IS, Seclion 4.3,1. We cannot agree with your
concluslun that In 30 years we would reach the ~.I~ power of 250 ~e and
then the resource dwindle to nothing In 20 years.

The geothe~1 reservoir Is thought to hawe the potentl.I to last for
centuries, .nd this belief can be detenllned Ifter eJlpluratory wells have
been drilled .nd the resource tested. This Is one of the unresolved Issues
IIIfntloned In Sec lion II. The useful life of an IndlvtdUIII lieU ts
estl.. ted to be 10 to 20 yeus. lIowever, is st.ted In the US, replace.nt
wells will be drilled .5 necessary for an on·9Otng supply of the resource.

[conDilc l!plctl!oclol09Ic.l Oat.

It Is the objective of the project to produce electrIcity fro
geothen-al resuurces, while clrrylng It out In ca.pll.nce With applicable
regul.tlons .nd st.ndards. The project will not be penlltted to proceed
shuuld the standards .nd regul.tlons not be followed; we .re eogntunt of
this f'ct and Intend to fully ca.ply with all such appllc.ble regulations.

Proceeding In lhts f.shlon, the envlronment.1 values of Kahauale'.
vIII not be jeop.rdlzed .nd the f...lng Indu,try vIII not be h.....d.

We have stated th.t the ca-.unlty wtll be kept fully Infonned on the
progress uf this development should (OUA approv.1 be received. We desire
to see that the .anltorlng prograM results are ~de avatlable to residents
In order that they ..y be .ssur~d of the uUsfactory progress of the
project rel.ttve to their he.lth and f'nllng livelihood. At the present
tllK', the St.te has plans for. baseline envlron.ental dlt. progra. In the
Vtlll:dno area. This data could br used In conjunction NUh the mnlturlng
ddlCl required of the develuper by the State's Itotsln!) reyulaltons.

.. . .

Forest £cO~.!!ID'.

It ..y be true thtl dati gathering on the. Ade:notlnorus pertens should
be on-going u the develoJ*!nt progresses. It ts nut the tntent\un uf the
deve1clpn and landuwner to COllplete the project .11 at tlnce but tu
gr.dudlly coqllete developllent. In this w.y, addltlon.1 d.lI un be
gathered, as necessary, before any are'S .re cleared. We did nut survey the
enltre Kahau.le'a tnet. However, for the preStllt, we believe that we have
ltmducted ground field Survej'S, air reconnduance and aertal photo
Intcrpr~t.tlon to adequately assess the over·.11 env'ro~ntal cunlerns of
this rare, .nd once· thought endangered pl.nt. Inasmuch.s It Is present
Nlthln k.hauale'., we will consult with botanists, is decisions .re -ade,
which cuuld illpact this pllnt. We had sought to conltra our envlrollnmt.1
data based on the dlstrlbutlun of the fern by Including the U. S. fish and
Wildlife transeds of this arel but were unsucces,:ful In obtalnlny
cooperation to review such dati.

The biologists thlt have been consulted have disclosed Infonaatlon
whIch provtdes an assesslent of the endangered .nl..ls. Your concern 15
.ddressed In Secllon 1.3.2.2 of the [IS. Lack of Info,..Uon ....es It
difficult to Nkr .n analysIs on reviewIng ,nd protecting end'l1ycred
spech~s.. Dr. Andrew J. Berger, In his book, -1I••llIan Blrdltfe,- eJlplalns
the prObIe.s In • ea-prehenslve ~nner. Site specific b,sellne survtys,
froa the kahauale'. project, as It progresses.. will provide addltlon.1
knowledge un endangered species.

The plant ch~lstry s4mpllng Is elpeeted to contInue .nd effects of
air qu.llty on n.tlve .)Jan15 will be the goal of the lony..r.nge IlJnltorlng
progr•••

Itldroloqy

The e.plur.tory well drilling will disclose the elact n.ture of the
underground waler and subsurf"e ground conditions. Dilly then (in a
decision bt ..de on how surf.ce wlSte".ter will be disposed. It Is elpected
th.t there will be USGS scIentists Interested In the geologyJhydrol~JY of
the are' whose advice .,111 .Iso be requested. Whether perculaltun or
relnj~ctlon wi'l be used and to what eltent, c'n only be deten-Ined .fter
drllliny provides the required Info.... tlon for selecting the IJruJect
disposal sYsteli. In .11 CloseS, regulatory and Stltutory requiremellls NIII
lie c~lted with to ASsure the Integrity of the groundvaler.

~fety

The risks of the project are dlscussrd In Section 5.4 and 6.4 of the
US. Ihe likelihood of dny blowouts, not tu IJ'I!ntlon nJillple bluwlluh,
occurring are exte.ely s~ll. See page 2-31 of the [IS.
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1he drll'ers. the True Drlll1ng CDq)any. ue quite faanlar with dnd
1011l1ly eaperlenced In dlrectlONl drilling. Dlrel.ttonal drilling Is a
Siand.rd procedure for established drilling c~anles.

Yhu.l '!pact

As stlted In the [IS. power pllnt fltl'Ities Mill be visible fra- few
pllces outsldl'! of the project uea. and. if vlslb'e .t .11. will only be
that portion of the structure .bove tree height e~tiMated at .bout lS to 50
feet. the results of • terrain .nalysls .re Incorporated In Append.. G.
COPI .ttached. which supports that the facilities Mill h.ve .lnl~l visual
l.p.ct. Soae adjustMents In location of the planned structures can be ~de
It cert.ln pl.nt colonies of rare ferns need to be protected.

Rig Itght, wtll be ,hl.lded Ind directed. whll•••ry few drllltng
sites (5 out of 35) .re In the western portion of the project are.. Ste~
pl~s are transItory and. hence ••Inl..,. See page ~~30 of the [IS.

Holse (alsslons

We are not cognlunt of the dill you refer to showing that the project
clnnot ...t Counly 01 KlwllI Nol,. Guideline,. th. County Guldelln., will
be followed during project operations.

Section 6.3.4 of the US shtes thlt I noise .blteeent systtll .In be
.-ploy.d to hindi. th. g.oth....1 fluid' which Ir. to b. dl,chlrg.d during
pl.nt oper.tlons. A ·sparglng pit· or rock .uffler sl.llar to that used In
the Geysers will be used to .blte byp.ss ste•• wentlng noise. Additional
Into~tlon on noise .batement has been added In Appendix f. copy enclosed
for your Info~tlon.

Che-lcal (alsslons

1he developer hiS proposed thlt the tllitornla .-blent .Ir standard
and reconaended ealsslon lIalts be follOli1td In the absence of State
st.ndards. 1he type of Ibate-ent syste. necesslry to Il!et the threshold
1t.llllIon, (r.gulltlon,l. wtll be known Ift.r th. g.oth....l fluid
cheel,,1 ca-pDsltlon Is .nalyzed following testing of the e.ploratory
genthenBIl veIl during the drilling phase. Whit Me have deaonstr.ted In
the (IS Is the .vallable -ethods .nd prObab'e results of different types of
abat~nt syste~. You ~y be assured th.t the final abateeent syst~
will achieve (~llancr with the ealss Ion stlndard spec If led by the Board
of land and IUtural Resourtes or other State authority. Addltlon.1
clarification of that Info~tlon Is being Included In the [IS as Appendl.
E. Acopy 15 enclosed for your reference.

1he 25 tile plant "In be designed to Incorpor.te the pro~r abateeent
51ste-. In Stctlon 2.3.S.~ we state In the third paragraph. 1he method of
abating hydrogen sulfide (I!,S) for the SS tile untts will be different fraa
that USed In the II(iP~A pnnl and the 2!» 1!'f-u1ant 1\ pruposed.·

(Underscoring .dded.) A per-It for plant oper.tlon will not be Issued
without the Incorporation of an efficient .bate-ent syst~. In t~ I.st
p.r.gr.ph uf Section 2.3.5.2 which describes the 12.S/2~ HWe pl.nts. It Is
stated. ·abate-ents MI'1 be designed for the concentrations of condensable
gases and the che-lstry of the fluids found .t tah.u••e· •••

'h. per,onn.l lrel' within the power pllnt thlt you r.l.r to thlt will
be .Ir conditioned with filtered pressurized Ilr••re the sound·proof
(.antrol rOOll/offlce In the turbo~qener..or buildings. the noise h~vel

within the bUilding Is loud .nd. hence•• sound~proof roa- with an .Ir
conditioning unit Is reqUired to .Itlgate the noise prOble. for Markers.

·th~ rresence of sulfur fro- th~ rift lone In konl winds over the
resldentll .re's Is used .5 • rallon.le to disregard the additional Inp.tl
of power pl.nt ..1"lon'•••• W. Ir. unable to find I ,tlt...nt to thi,
effect In the £15.

We are .lso unable to loclte the reference to the dlla you hIVe cited
IndiCiting health haurd levels In the forest habitat of the endangered
species. As stated In the £IS:

"he Ib"nc. of hydrog.n ,ulfld. Ind ,ulfur dlollde Is ,_"t
.Isle.dlng. In contrast to .rcury which reNins detecllble In the
forest because It retllni Its Identity .5 I chealc.1 e'e-ent and '5
such Is absorbed by vegetation .nd reeMltted Into the .tnosphere.
sulfur cOllpOunds undergo cheliltl' change and lose their Identity when
they IlIpad on pl.nt and anl.l life. 1he sulfur cOllPOUnds .re
conS....d. transforRd and assl.llated by the life fo..-s In the
ecosyst8.

the 8lsslons of sulfur••reury and other volcanic glSes Ife •
continuous process at Kilauea. the rlrt lone. and the adjacent forest
and tts Inhabttlnts hive long been eaposed to lower levels of these
tOIte ealsstons and Inten-Ittent'y to higher levels. It follows that
significant levels of geothen-il glses .re p.rt of the non- for nallve
Hawall.n pl.nts and .nl..ls.~

Your reference to the lung Association Is not In the US. hOliftver. we
hlye received ca-ments f~ the ~rlcan lung Association In .ddilion to
their ear"er correspondence. We will address .nd respond to their
conaents and rrconnend.tlons In the revised US.'

lou hive .lso InclUded a nUliber of cOlllltnls allOng the US stlte-nt!.
you extracted to support your position. In response to these specilic
c~nts. we wish to offer the following:

Page 2·50 the drawing referenced herewith Is conceptual and. hence. no
wrlUen dhnenslons were placed on the drawings. 1he ",rtlten
dimensions (Section 2.l.S.JO) are the anticipated design figure~.
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ldble: !t.l there ue 1evenl urhblc1 In dclu...lnlng wht'lher the [uildiliull
1 huht' levels ",In uccur. further. the nuisoe .bdln9 ('·lui._·nl
to tiC uSed In [oojuRclion "UIa the drilling cqulpllt:nt will twVl'
1tM! ...\1 5iynlflunt 1"llcl In reduciny project nuhe leveb
belure nulse leyels .re .ltenulled.

',ye J·~5 ~~Ie cc..-enh .bove .,e .pplluble.

P.ge 2-40 Hoise .bltcernt provl~luns, ·sp.rglng pit· or rock .utllers will
be uud to reduce nohe lents. ObYlousl, the reduced nuhe
le.... AI nlghl ...1 'lJIlIIly wllh Ih. guideline.. II Is plAnned
th.t dhchnges ",I" h.e pllte during the no....1 d"UlJht
wor~ln~ hours. Only II.tted .. Inten.nce Is scheduled for night
operilions.

l.ble ~·4 Plelse re'er to our e.rller response reg.rdlng the IIr
conditioned roc:..

P.ge ].4' the (IS IS I 'ull dlsclasure docu-ent has .ddressed the CORcerns
af noise .nd slell. Cpgpll.nce with regul.tlon, .nd st'ndard~

Ire ..Rddury.nd the neytlive IIIII'"t' cited win nol occur. Hot
oql, the pl.nt .nd field operations need to be cIQ\~I, poltced
for coeplt.nce, the lORIturing of the envlro~l .s described In
the [IS .nd required by regul.tlOfIl will detenllne Mhelher Dr not
continued oper.tlon of the project flCIIIUn ",I" be pel'llitled.

'.ge 5.10 You Ire correct In reporting the 810loglsts findings. this field
survey was per'o,.11 during April 9·10, 1982. the findings ",ere
given further scrutln, .nd Iddltlon.1 stereo photo 11I..lnatlon
conducted. this Is described In Sectlun 5.1.!t.' af the liS.
Oaud on this the _llIg.tlng lIC.surn outlined In Section
fa.I.S.IA were developed. We Igree thlt the Adenophuru~ pehlen\
should be given speLl. I Clre beuuse 't Is present on t e
~.h.u.'e'. pruperty. Site specific loc.tlons of the ~er pl.nt
sites and ruld aUgMents wltl be done In consultation ",ilh the
project butdnlstts).

Page ]·10 5~ cOIIent is for P.ge 5·10 lbove.

In co",'uston, we would 'I.e to st.te th.t we reeognl,e .nd respect
yuur .lIl1uent sincerity In your uppo~ltlon to • projtct such IS thh whic..h
h.s I"filcls un the enviro"nt. In thh. respect, we feel the stlle-nt of
• highly respected boUnlsl Is relev.nl dnd tnclude It for your
nnsidenllon.

·Shurt uf • IIOraturlUII upun .11 huun .etivttles within ndur.1
ecosystfti ur without. there Is no ,,,y to prevent our kind Ir.
di1turbiny loca' n.lur.1 ~roce~s~s.

1he rnlire c.unoicrvIUunhl·presenlllonl,1 phHusuphy wes Il\
l'Jl1slcllc..c ••\CI lu "nthfl~ge to the piune~rln'J .nd eiplor.liull In the
nalur.1 eclJ\'sl....S Ind hllJitdS. a. thh pl...et. And It h "Ire Ih.n
Idle hUIIlr .mng naturllists ,nd other field \c.h:nlhts thd they
thetaSelvc.. Illye been In less pru~nt• .are n.luu5 U.s. the re.1
nelle1h thal put ..ny I species on the endangered 'ht.

lhe preserv.tlontst doctrine often ar~es litlnst chAnge becluse It
presupposes ·stnh.- ch.nyeleune" IS a panlbltlty. denting the
endless dyn••tes a' succession, growth .nd de.th .nd regen~r.tiun.

~l Is overlooked here Is thll dlsturb.nce c.n be _inl_lled .nd th.t
conscientious, prudent, restrained elplaratlon .nd even development
ue possible Ind ... hble .ltematlves to setfhh .nd ruughshod
ellplolldton of the I.nll.- -(nyirorwent.1 Survey-hh.uAle'.- by
(,olrophl,., No. 14 In Slbllog••phy 10 (IS.

think YOu for the tI. Ind effort you hIVe tlhn ta ellpren )'our
CORcerns over the proposed project. We ~ope th.t these .nSwers h.ve helped
to cl.rlfy tile Issues you h.n r.lsed.

Very truly yours,

~!tbf~
CMef becuUve a/fleer

AttlC_nt
Appendices G, (, • f
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June 17. 1982

tlr. SU&umu Ono, Chairman
UOard of Land and Natural Resources
P.O. IIox 621
lIono101u, UawaiU 96809

Dear Hr. Ono:

Kahauale'a Ceothermal Project EIS
Puna, nawaii

Thank you for the opportunity to participate in re
viewing your subject document.

We suggest tho information On page 5-40, the last
paragraph be restated in the following manner I The roadway
capacity be atated as 1700 vehicles per hour for both direc
tl0llS, not 8S vehicles per day in each direction. It. may be
adVisable also to reflect the latest traffic count on Hama- I
lahoa lIighway at Volcano National Park Road U1110 approach)
as ,.1. 323 vchiclcs per day (March, 19001 total for both
dlrectJons, not ODD as staled in the document.

Dr. Rvoklchl IIIg••hlonn.
Director of 'l'ransporlatlon
Stale of lIawali
669 Punchbowl Street
1I0nolll111, lIawall 96813

Dear Dr. Illgashionna:

Environmental Impact Statement
Kahauale'a Geothermal Prolect

Please be advised that we have corrected our traffic ngurea
referred to In your lelter of June 1. 1982.

Thank you for your convnents relative to our r.IS.

Sincerely,

vy:2141
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tiTATH 01-' IIAWAJ J
IIEJ'l'. J.AflU & NATlIkAL kJillOtlHCE:;
P.O. UOX 112J
1l0UOJ.tII.lJ ,UAWA I J 9&1109

ALOIIA,

MY HANe IS CILMAH W. MUECK,TMKI 1-1-21-~0 OF PERil FOREST
VACATIOII ESTATES. I 'I'IIAIIK YOU FOil THE IHVITA'I'IOII '1'0 DIVE
'I'ESTIMorIY orl TilE POIJAlWIHG SUBJECT' COHSERVATlOII DISTRICT
liSE API'I.ICATIOII flO. IIA )/2/82-1~6),BY TilE ESTATES OF JAMES
CAMI'U~;J.J, FOR TilE PUIII'llSE OP EXPJ.ORIIKl AIID PEVEUlPIHG OP
fiEOTllhltMAI. HHEHUY on IfllVATE l1I0PEflTY AT KAIIAUALE'A,PUNA
IIAWAII,IIIiSIGIIATEP AS "MEl 1-1-01,1

I AM UtlAUI.H TO DE JlEkE IN PEItSOH,OUE '1'0 OTIIER OBLIGATIONS
BUT PI.t:ASE EllTER TillS WHITTEII TESTIMONY UNDER REF .1I0-CPO
~871.FJI.E I IIA J/2/02-I~b).

I UEI.II:,'YE ALI. III:;CUilONS ot. TIlE SUBJECT OP EfI!kGY SOURCES
AlID EIIElleY MARK~'Tml SIiOIlW liE MAPE BY ALL IIAWAII ISIANU
fU::SIPJ:::NTS. 1 lII:::ED KlCIi MOUE DETAILED INfORMATION ABOUT THE
IIEVEWPEMEflT I'IAIIS DP TillS PIIOJECT BEPORE I CAN DECIDE.

A CDllSl1IERADJE HIIMII,," OP STUPIES SIIOULD BE MADE ON TIlE
IMPACT OF TillS MAIIK~'TAIlLE EIIEIIUY RESOURCE TO DUN EllVIIIDN
MEIIT. TIIESE STUIIIES AND TIlEir. RESULTS SIIOUW GIVE US A
BETTEII UHUERSTAllUU«l ABOUT TilE !'llOPOSEO PROJECT.

,'IIESE STUOIES SIlOUIJl WGWDE ALL D'FECTS ON TilE NATIVE
nORA AIID FAIIHA ,SOME POSSI BLE EXAMPLES, PlAUT OPERATIOH
IlOlSE,SUUlIIl,LIUIlT ,ANU SULPIIUH PUMES.

OH A MIIRE GEIIERAL BASE.I BEJ.IEVE ALL PARTIES IHVOLVED
UI TillS UEOTIIEHMAI. DEVEJ.OPMEllT MUST SHOll A WILLIHIlHESS
To COOI'EIIATE. TillS IS l'I:E IIEIl1ll11ll1O OP TilE PEVEWPMEUT OF
A flEW MAIiKETAIII.t: RESOIIRCE POR DOTII TilE ISLAHD AHD STATE OP
IIAWAJI •

AJ.L RESJOEllTS. OP TilE ISI"'IID OF IIAWAII,AIID ESPECIALLY
TIIOSE HESIOIllI: III TilE IIEVEI.OPMEllr AHSA, MUST DEIIEPIT PHON
T/IIS IIEW MARKETABlE COIol>lOOlTY. A POSSIDLE EXAMPlE OP A
f'EI/Efl1' TO Tl/lISE III Til" AHSA OF 11IE IIEIJ.S WOIIW liE 11tH LOWER
EI.EC1'RICJ1'Y UN EUEHIiY COST::;.

I~' WE 1.I10K AT IlAWAII ISLAHD AS TIlE SOUUcE OP rillS HEW
MARK~'TAllLE RESOUIICE,WE GAil SEE Dr ITS GEOIlUAFIIICAL WCATIDI..
III IIEf.ATIOH TO TilE "I'ACIPIC HIM", TIIAT TilE EHTIIiE STATE
couw OEIIEPIT.

TIIEREI'DHE, I DELI~'VE WE MUST CAREFULLY STUDY TII8
DEVE1.DI'l'IEtrr OP Emmer J'HOUlICED BY GEOTHERMAL, Arm ALL UAWAIJ
RESIDEln's MtlST IIEI/EPIT AfID COIITROL 'fillS VAUlADLE AND
1I11llfl,r MAIIKEl'AIIIE II!SOUIICE.

TIIAHK YOU AI;Al" .'011 'lUI:.; OPI'OHTU"lTr TO alVE TESTIMONY.

'I'III'~ I·~~"I·.\·"I·~ (U,' .1.\i\II'~H ('.\i\II·IU"~I.I..

June J7, 1982

Mr. Gilman W. Mueek
150 lIalll Sireel
lillo, lIawall 96720

near Mr. Muel:k:

r.nvlronmental Impact Sialernenl
J~i!hi!~ale'a r~llJ!nnal J·rol~tl.

In response to the cmvnenls contained In your wrltlen tt811mony
daled MaV 16. 19fi2 1 5ubmilled 10 Ihe Board or •.and and Natural
Resourcl!S. we wuuhl like to offer Ihe rollowlng:

Paragraph 3 - The tiS ror the Kahauale'a Geothermal ProJet:l conlalns
a comiliele descrlpllon or development plans ror lhe proJect In Section 2.

Parioralih 4 - The geothennal energy development Impact on the
environment Is covered In delall In the tiS.

Paragraph 5 - The tiS addresses the Impacts you clle.

Paragraph 6 - Thank you ror expressing your concern on lhe
willingness or all pa.-lIes to cool,erate. We emJorse the cooperallve
splrll you rrJer 10.

Paragraph 1 - The hendlls ur the Kahauale1a raeolhermal ProJect have
been dl'linlhed In Ihe 1:15 (sec Secllons 5.5.2 ilnd G.6). One or Ihe
beneflls IMy he it sUuht reduction In eleclrlcal costa 10 consumers;
however. slahlllzalfllfi nr electrical rates bV decouptlng electrical
coalS from (W,:C; price Increases Is the long-ranue Uoal (see Secllon
4.3.6 or Ihe 1:'5).

vy:2141
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(DJ.IEHTS OH EIS FOR 111£ IAIWJAU!'A CEOTUERHAL PROJECT

. .'

The hydrololY I, also unknown. If all tho v.ra
or hot around vater Is brackish. tho dl~os a3y
be perforainl 4 dual role: .(1) conflnlna tho
wa~ or hot v.ters to • n~rrow zone. and (2)
actinl as a barrier to the Intrusion of the cold
ocean vater. The source of the brackishness of
the vara vater Day Rat be the abuttlna ocean
vater but sou dt'ep-rooted source thllt Is braulht
to the uprer around vaters b, conyectlon.

Whit Is considered "bonlanll In doscriblna tho
che.Istrr of veil fluids? lbe well fluid fro•
I~-A '.-pled in Feb~ry 1982 had a chloride
concentration of about 4.500 _IlL. The lopact
of the fluid on the qu~llty of the underlyinl
lround vater Is of concern. not Its lap.ct on tho
basal-vlter table. The occurrence of II buill
vat.~1 in th~a has not been deteralned.

9!!!!!!!.
Owln. to tho lack of hydrolDlle data. .o.e ot th_
wells that -ust b. abandoned should be first con
sidered for use as lround-voter .anltor vol Is.
If a woll I, to be abandoned .nd pIUI.ed. a alnl
_ depth of the cellCnt plUI below tho lround
surface should be specified.

A veil flov rate of "as.ODD pounds per hour'"
.eans 11ttlo to .ast people. Can this be OA
pressed in "Iallons per hour. or I.Uons per
alnuto'"

Should aentlon that the '1mderlround Injection
Control Reaubtlons" an beinl prepared and that
the disposal "stca viiI co-ply with these pro
posed relulations.

Y".t is an "approved sito" for duaplnl !ho sul
1~r ,Iudee1 Is thero a better v.y to dispose of

Ithe ,Iudee' Por~ps the sulfur content can be
recovered.

2

•

•

Panar.3ph

2-37

2-57

(EIS) tor tho Jahauale l •

Juno 7. 'SlaJ

Vater Resources Division
P.O. lox 50166

lionolulu. lIavall 96150

Au.chld are ca-.nts by WI ,uff on tho subject els tor the
tabaualo'. c.a,honal Project. Pdndpal rnlowon .oro 'aul I!rre.
Johnson Yeo allli liralhi Tahsakl.

IOQJa.da L. Jon••
Dbtrlet Ollef

Attllc"-ent

Thank you for Ilvla. u. an opportunlty to co-.nt on tbh docu.:nt.

Aloha.

M:';":: ftr. O.k. Stender
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1-24 ChllRle "Chlot'lne concentr,Ulon" to t'e.1d .lcllloride

concentr:ulon". The Incrc.ue In 700 .alL ..., or
...y not Indlc~te seawater intrusion•
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, ~ Inta~dlat. 4.pth aquifer ..aRS .ar" little
Ao chose not f ••tllar whh tho IKiP·A ...U. Ade
quate to sa, "colder around v.t.~· that occurs
alxlvo tho IcothCl~1 reservoir .,.ter. atc.

2

June 15, 19112

Hr. Benja.ln l. Jones
Dlstrtct Chlt!f
"ater Resources IIlvb ton
P. O. Bo. 50166
1I0nolulu. 1I••,1t 9LU5U

Den Hr. Janes:

SUUJECT: [nvlrorwnul I~JCt Stde.enl
k.hauate', Geolhe~1 Project

Your cOIlllluls on the US for the r,hlu.le l • Geothenul ,.oject have
been revleNed and lilt (aliGNing responses Ire offered.

Page 2-JZ

DLHR Is the Jurisdictional Agency ..Uh luthorlty over reqt1lre.ents In
plugging and db.andontng wells. The developer would cooperate with the
lpproprlate Slale agency having jurisdiction In using one or IIOrt
abandoned veIls for groun~ater IOnltorlng.

Pige 2~J3

The veIl flow rales listed convert 10 about 10.150 gallons per hour or
.bout 169 gallons per .Inute.

Page 2..3~

In the conle_t used on page 2-34. the te~ -benign- refers to the
generally low conct'ntraltun of lode ele.ents .nd cOllpOUnds (e.g••
le.d. cadlllUII. tllallu•• arsenic, etc.) found In the UGP..A fluids. As
),ou nole tn your leller. water -quality- rather than 'Iller -table- h
of concern (relative to both toxic eleeents And lUS) In the disposal
of the geutherNl fluids. lIowever. as noted In severa' studies uf the
lower Puna dl~trlcl. ~ny of the wells .Iong the rift lone Ilready
have ell_lndled chloride concentrations a$ A result of nllur.' the~'
fluid etIIbsiulIS fnllll the rUl lone. In. groulllJwlter IlOnltoring
progra.. currenlly unde.",ay. no evidence of conla_trlatlon of sha lIow
groundwater sources by surface percolation of IIGP-A fluids hIS been
observl.!d dner Ilcdrly • full yeu of production (pen. COllI••
Or. David lIIP).

Page 2-31

Relnjectlun will he accOllfllhhed In accordance with Ippllcable
regulallun~.

1_ ._.... ,._ "-.".- ~"I .... ,.·"..... 1__ I1 __ ~'I' '.'~I.~'_I



Hr. Benjaaln l. Jones -2- June 15. 198Z

,.

Pliqe 2·!Jl

[he dhlKlsal of suUur by-products t .... the suUtde .bateDent
techuoillgy will depend on the quanti lies of by·product generated and
un the sulfide abat~nl technology used. If the Strelford process Is
used. teclinic.l grade suUur wtll be recovered and -.lIrteled locilly
Illd .broold. If anoUler chelllc.l truPeol process Is used, an effort
"ill ~e ~de to extract the by-products fur sale tn order to recover
S~ uf the cost of the abatellent process. Ill*ever. if the abatellCnt
by-products cannol be ecouu.lully recovered, then they .IU be
disposed of In a NoRer approved by EPA. Slate and County of HawaII
agencies.

Page 3-23

lhe rhe.lstry of the groundw.lers tn the lower Puna District Indlclte
that the dike S)'SlCII In that lrea acts to Inhibit the flow of
yroun~ater across the top of the basal lens, however, war- brackish
w.ter Is found tu extend to the south of the rift lone IS though
sallue fluids were being channeled upward along the dike ca-ptea frOID
below the freshw"er lens. isotopic studies of the fluid In the IIGP-A
well suyyest lIl<lt the saline cOllPOnent fuund In the well Is a'mst
certainly of uc~,n willer origin (pers. COQIt. Dr. C. Helsley).

P'ge 3-24

the tena ·chlorlne concentration· will be .-ended to read, ·chlorlde
concentration- as noted. Seawater encroach.ent on the reservoir Is
not a cunrll1lled hYlI"thesls at the freseot tl1le .lthouyh It Is strongly
suspected thlll such encroaclunent s likely to occur to SOlIe e"xtent
untler long-te... production of IIGP-A. (IIGP-A, unpublished data.)

P'ge 3·24

the Intel'ftdlate depth aquifer being produced by IIGP-A Is • 10000er
teqtt:rature saline aqulrer that overlies the less saline. higher
tetllpcrature protlucllon lone In the IIGP-A well. (IMiP·Ai unpublished
do... )

We lrust the foregoing s.sttsfles your concerns.
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June 17. 1982

Itesldents of £".oU Course SubdIvision
cIa Mr. Albert K. Kal
I'osl nUke nnx 214
Volcano. lIawall 96785

Gentlemen:

Environmental Impact Statement
~!!h~!!~!e'a Geothermal Prolect

In response to your coovnenls 10 Mr. SU8urnu Ono, Chairman,
ltoard of (.and and Natural nesources. we wish 10 Direr the
'allowing: .

I'aragraph 1 - We agree wllh you that the nallonal park lind energy
are bulh Important. We feel that both the national park and geo
the......l1 energy develolNltCnt on Kahauale'a can co-exist wllhout
detriment lu each olher. We have explained this In the £IS ror
Ihe project, parllcularly In SeeliaR 6 which deals with mitigation
measurC:J.

I"aragraph 2 .. The probleD'l5 mentioned will nol occur with the control
and ahalernent systems that will be Incorporated In the project. Again.
Seellon 6 of lhe tiS describes the sleps lhat will be laken 10 assure
comllllilnce wllh applicable environmental ilnd heallh regulaUons and
slandards.

I'olragraph J - As to your proposal that the power plant nearest the
Thurslun l.ava Tube be relocated, you should be aware that before
any power plilhl Is al:lually conslfucted. addiUonal studies wl11 be
made. Since I'ower Illant I: is planned to be the last Illant to be
erecled. we will have even a larger experience base to use at thllll
lime ~nd all dala will be thoroughly revlewetl by the Siale before a
cUhslrucliun permll Is Issued.

I'aragrallh 4 - We appreciate your view Ihal a sallsfaclory compromise
Is pmmUde.

YV:ZI~O

.- ._..... -...... ... - : _ II '.. ,.~ _ .



June 17, 1982

Ma. Virginia Spencer
Poll QUlee nux 4010
Plhoa, lIawan 96778

Dear Ma. Spencer:

Environmental Impact Stalement
Kahauale'a Geothermal Prolect

Your leller of June t. 198Z addressed 10 the Board of Land and
Natural Resources was referred to us for response.

1J I. dllllcull 10 respond 10 your leUlr In Ih~1 your .~"~~~:.~:re

80IIIewhai uenera. and did nol adhdrl"lt:PP~:!.;.:r:;Slhe £1; drllfl .
lIowever we wish to point out I a -- d th I we
WllS to d'escrlbe all a8~ec:t~ of lhJ :.r/~~~u~v~h:ndey~e:rovide
~~;:~~o ~~ra::~~:n:nlik~ey~raen to critique Ihbse 8::~:~C
:f.:'w~h~~~ ~~~I~n~1~~".:\\e~~:'~~~i.d~.g~~~I:: .:d":I.ndar~.
for this prolect.

Thank you for your lener on the tiS.

Sln~I'_~
O. K. end r
Chid e ecul:'~lIIcer

vy:214h

,_ , _ _ ..~ IItII ." .,. -. II 14 _u T ..- ,",,",



United S...les Deparlll1enl or Ihe IllIerinr
flSIl ANI) Wll.Ill.lfE SF.KVICE

'110 "LA ..loU.H. IlOUl~V."D

.0 un. '0'''
HOO<Ql.UU••. " ....U H"O

os
Roo_ 6)07

NO~ 13 19BI

'1'111'; )O;S'I~\'I'lt; Oil' .1. \l\II'~H (~\~II'1 U~"'L

June 15. 19HZ

Hr. O.lt. Stender
Oltd Eltrullve Of( leer
J ••u c._l,hell ul ..U~
li28 Filrl Street Hall. Suite ~OD

lIuoollllu. ',",vall 9MSll

ael EIS Preparation Nollce -
..h,u.le', Geothe~l Project

near Hr. Stender;

\Ie I,ave rev level.! che aubJect Envt'l'onaantal I_pact Stat~nt (EIS) Pupantlon
Hutlett and oller the follovlnl cClWIents.

In adJ1IIon to the endan&ered ILtvalh" lat (La.lurua clnereus aelMJtus) _ntloned
In tile nntlce. tvn lIued endsnlerecl blrda and two candldale planu are alia
10Ulld In the project area. The foreat bird aurvey found an eodanaered 'O'u
~~~ palltacea) In the project area. The Havalla" Hawk (Buteo so11tarlusl
1& also IUll)VA to Inhabit bllauale'a. The tVO cudldate planta are Adenopborull
eerlena (vlalch h.. a Illah rrlorlt, for llatlal). and tldthoc..tru. lonslfoitu.
val'. MullplloRu••

llle' Service re~a.-enda that potential I_pacta OD theae apeclea be aaaeased and
dlscuHsed In the ElS, alonl with .eaaurea to .Itl.ate adverae effecta.

~Ir ce.-nta on endanaered/threatened speclel conltltute "tecllnlcal aa..atance"
ali lill,,~IeJ In Ihl! ftlgubUuns runuant to Settlon 1 of the £ndanBered Species
Act 01 19U. aa a.ellde,1 since tllere appear. to be no Federal lnvolveaent In
tilC prujl!cl a. the prearnt ti_. If. In the (ulure. Federal lnvohe-"t In
Iln~ proJl!cl uccurtl. the Fedenl aBene, coacerned "at lalilate fo....l conlul
lathln If the, believe the project viti have an effect on a lhted or propoaed
species.

Sincerely fOura.

DI:....al Ilorb-e
Actlnl ProJect Leader
office of EJIvlroa-ntal Services

Derrl1 lIerbst. Acting Project leader
Office of [n",lrohPenlal Services
Ua s. Depar~nt uf the Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service
300 Ala Hoana Boulevard
P. O. Box 5U161
1I0001ulu, Ilawati 96813

Dear Hr. lIerbst:

SUBJECT: Envtronaental I~act Statement
~ahauale'a GeothenBal Project

lMs Is In response to your cOllIllE!nts addressed to HI' SusunJ 000
Chal~n. Doard of Land and Natural Resources which vas ref~rred to us ;or
cOlllllent.

Your concerns on the effect of the geolherllal deve10pllenl on the
endangered and threatened fauna and nora are also of uPpe..-osl conCern to
us and we feel wvre addressed In the £15.

Me are aware that despite the sclenUfic efforts to date. directed
towuds understanding the bastc causes effecttny the endangered Itawatian
forest bird populattons. ~ny facts are lacking. this lack of InfonDallon
has severely hUlpered efforts such as proposed by the U. s. fish and
Mtldltfe Service to protect and restore nUlllbers of the threatened IlSlld
endangered fauna. Knowledge gained ffOll this project should ma):;e
substanttal contrtbutlons towards this end.

The envlronnental survey tea. Investtgattng the proposed Inlttal
access road found rare and endangered plant species. also an undescribed
new plant specie. Therefore. the envlro~ntal survey tea. has rcc~nded
• longer alternate route which traverses PJre open forest wtlit SOlIe areas
containing exoLlc plants and pig tratls. except for the Adenophorul
'jrjjns. a candidate specie for the endangered speclel classification. Our

n n9S Indlcale no evidence of rare or endangered birds and plants.

Conttnulng site specific envlroRllental surveys wtl I be mde In the
project area prtor to occupying a new position. In addition. continuing
envlrolWlental ItOnltorlng of any effects of project operations In the
project area wtll be carefully evaluated by qualified scientists to ltmlt
any possible detrimental effect on the environment.

cc: "U·S
IIlIt''''li
ErA. 54n Francllicu

,tal'" F.n,.,,~ and YIJU Stlv,. Amn;rlJ!
._.•..-,.o..,~



Hr. licIT.. I llel h~ ( JUlie If;. I!lUZ

A~ uulI t1~d 1•• (he US, eVllr)' effurl 111111 be ...de by the develollt!r (0

.'ruvlda: 1Ill! lIa:te~~.ry c:nvlrlJrll*!Illal conlrtll5 tD II.U I'IIVlrolWl:nl.I
dC'JrdaUun tlurln!) Ihe eJlllllr.lIon, deVf,lIDI_nl. olnd ulocrdllun"t phase D'
llib l,roJI:U.

Ihank )'00 fur ullln!l our attention to your specific concems and your
clfurh In pIllvldlng us vllh yOllr cUll'lllenls.

. .\.--
o. x.hte er
Chl~ £.e ullve Officer



lIay :?5, 1902

Hr. :;UQUIW Ono, Chatman
IloanJ or Laml OUltl !Inlur..l lIeBourees
1'.0. ~o. 6?1
!hmolulu, III 9i'.otJ)]

liB: 1\.'I.\U,ll·C· It. J:. ]. s. Hn:.;m:s::

1 do hore to receive SO&t' mau .1 1rallCt'f:I lJ~u u~r OUll cone(!m C~ )'our orr.lhl'%ittlon
Co••cC!lnlt'G UlllI I:ume.

81'ArlJ.!i:U' OP ra;111£":

Baaed on lIy l:nowledr,e or the I\chilunle' a C~othen..) Project. \lhlch I hAve
obtained C1"oII various sources to Jnclu.lel

,. Pcr=:onal research aNI Investlcallon oC ceothel'llal deYelos-ent.

~I~v:u:~re81'~c: to "'te ro\81 tion titken 11)' the lIavall Volcanoea PaUonal P;uic
• .IT! I D ['err-Qla ponl Uo,. reftOlnllnr. thia project. •

The C:uanbell pst,ter. nr.d "rtJl'AlId-PnrJrJc r. lh ) J
nacessnl")' rem'l:; 10 reroue Ihls rojp.cl o·eo ewa, roc. r.hCluld toe r:r."!1 I,·d tile
co1II1I tiona chould le 00 rollo\ID% p . nl)" on A «ndl tlon::r.1 banla. 'numr.

rAe E. I. S. prepared by R. H. Tow.111 Corpora;lon.

Penl0nnl atter.ctance oC r;waerous .edin!:&: wI L" offlciala or lh,.. tIId-P.II:ICic
~:atheraal, Inc., vuioull ea-unl t)" i!BDoclaUon ••eUnBB and 0r-t.>:I

Ih
'JCWlSI(lfl ...IUI nUllerous ftsldenlo of the m'e,,-'I dIrectly relel~'" 10
II Jlroject.

1.

2.

1.

2.

,.

4.

~ t.~I,'t CUid "lit be eatall1Dhcd .Uld lu~ld In 1'61 ("Scrou Deeow)t to he
.lieu 0 co.pellDalr. M" valJd clalll he b

J)) errectn rel' I'd " U 1 penoHs or u31netoaea aurCl:rlno:a '" 0 I U Jlrojeet.
•

.. l':U:traltl!e l") Ule developer or lOO;t nb.,tnent or all nod OUR chelilcl.l
dilldlolru·'tl Jnto (hI' nllllOsphere orA wnler tnhle.

A lfUnrantf'e by the developer 10 provUe a reaaon:l}be ercentn'-e (lr Ule
CI'OB& rrVt'r:uQ:I to U,e ca.aunttleo dlrt'cUr .ldJilcent ~ Ole ~ject for
thQ Lettemr.nt DC UIl.!Itl cMr..W,ltJes utilities and roDdways.P

t'NUt JItJ'0rtml .1 r."::r·nlr@ I)' the developer to lernJr..,le the prolect
IC exbllnr. 10.1:1& line cOldlliolAl nrl" not •.,Int..:lnrd I nI I~
noxioU:J r.a:'f':l. 1 reG·1 &

In vic", ~r tilt' current "eed ror '·n~r,.)' ill.d th~ nt;ltt's deOlt.'Iltler.r.,' Rl COf"t!I'll 011,
1 Ceel t!liD l'rojPcllloeu Reril L"e dUlIce 10 proceed. I fe!!) Unt UU~ lol."l~ Hilt!
aociill 1.!'iJct .ne .,ot 1:0 detrl.enLII 80"1 10 den~ t'II:: .'roject Ctoll rrocu,odlnr.

I _ n lIet1lbcr a.A one DC Ule dlrecton oC the board DC the Fern Porest; Vse.Uon
~tlltes COIIIllUIlity .blJociPtloo, whlch h:: row J lUI aun you Are f:lDlIUar wIth. Ve
h..vlt lK!en dlllet:r.tI)' worklr.C towards a 80tleCactor:Y cOllI,mlllue that "ould nllow

Ulitt I,roject to adst yet. also BSsure Ula bl!"&llth aid wan belnl.· of our C~nles,

cooaunlly, habitat ;II.d envlronml'ut.

lIovever, UleR Ju an arl'" whir'" 1 personolly Cael the E.I.~. has not Rde'lulitely
covered VI.. t is cdl"Clllel~ lliport..nt to .e. 1 pel'Sounlly VMt a=aaurancea Ulot
II)' Ihel)'!lood Iu •.ot lola Ilipaired rer.-u..Unr lhin .oller.

I:)' C(lIcenm nre two Cold, one, conrdderlnr. the delicate nature or the orchid epecleo
C)'ahidlu. !lOll 1~lnC aware oC Ule Cact lb·.t Ulere nre aprroxlll'ltely ClCty ncreD or
cocollerel:l) e,yaIoi,lhn onhld Cana.'J, tooth a.all as lu II)' ovn nnd lRrr,8, .. In
IIlJ\1ailau TI"tlplcl.l (Jrcl,hJu. Vlmt tul8urnnCeo arc ther" IIU1t; UI~re will be f'O t1etri...

lIeuL,l eCrer-W 10 our flaVIn' t1u:r.IJtr lind I!Ul',nU ty~ by UIl' rlUlm' e.llted "urlnn Ule
tenUIlr" Clic.hlll': :lIId ollor.:.Uon oC these Ceothel'llal welle?

C..llall.-I_M.. CM..
P. O. 8•• ll! . 'hUlllf'. V.... Hawaii U111

Trlflthann: Bn IIDII 9&l-2n$ . Au. 11011 !UnJ3

I h.•vl' rtrc:amlt:d Ihl:': Ill:ue In :0'011 lIB a reruoniJl IIlItlt'r I".nrcerTolnr., fa ....
1')e'I:U I....'''';II~!. L'll'rl' :.re ..uy hUlltlredl1 oC l'IOUU:.,.l!1 IIf do11:1J"11 "I~ any••:or)"
yl':·r.: of );,leu' ill'Il'ul,·,1 fro Ihi!' tll,echll::ed rOI1l nf nrrlcullure loc,.,ted 'II Ul!n
11 vluy dlc'l"l I"ltdill:: IJr I!II:' nmlltlQ('d projecl.

Secor-dIy, ;,mlllllh.,: Ulin pro.tect were 10 bpc(XIp re:1llty, nn" aUJ'j\ooinr- t"ere vort'
nolh:t::.lole 10:ll1e:: III lIIart.eti'b1u production or our flouer crol19, 1t1o in 10 be ~Ield

) lul.lf! ror UII.'r:e lo:;utln··

The Clt-INood ..rem Is cCllloJdeNd one of Ule 1I08t (Ierrect nntunl er.vlror.aenLa In
the wol'ld for UII:; UI,"cloll ur orchid. C)'lIbldIUII orchid" nre onn or L"e IaOst
deli_uti•.,) v.•rleUeR or urchld ror Ule cut flover Dltttl"t. Our l'loOCllnc (leMon nno
Crolro j'ovraahel' 10 late Dprlur. durin,: Ulls (Ierlod Ole 1I1.ttJrlty oC tile rrevAlllnr
VIMh; will hi' lJlowlru: th~ CIlla(':J of UJlr: p,eoUlel'llAl rroject In n northerly dlrf'ctlon.
Ii)' rim. lieu UIl..·.l •• I'CJ OIIU !lOll( .lIeu Croll thll lnrf'r:Jl of Ihp!'n drllll"r allcs
IVld clul.•~r 10 UIt' l,nlJlIll1c.l I,"""'r pl.,nlo.

Denr Itr. OI~OI

J ita vrllln,. UIIs lotter In response to the recenUy relea.ed £.1.9. concemlrg
the Cool! er.al project rropoDoo In the Caapbell £Blatea lord In Pur,., 9t1WaJl.



'1'111': I.:ST , .....: ( w .1.,;\ II'::; ('.\1\1"1 n·a .1.
June Jr., 1982

JUlie I[). 19U2

Hr ••Ioullllan II. IIl1d:ratb
I'. O. Uua 2i!9
HI. YIL'W. U.sw.sll 9101/ I

Oe.sr Hr. Oodrath:

SUU,ILll: (nv IrOlWlClit. I l"9act StatL'llent
~.shlua'e'A GeotherNl ProJecL

1I11 oIpllrllciate your objective position concerning the project. The
lul1u"lll!l ulll1la!nlS .re ortered with respect to the cuncerns you ellpreued.

Pua!lrolph 4 • 10 our kllOlilledge, there Is no daLa on H,5 effects
on cylllbhliu- orchids. A.hu, as noted In tile 1I.",all [nerg' Resoorce
Dvervl~, Volume 1, Page 21, (0. 1. Siegel). -there Is little Infonaatton
concerning the direcl effects of I~S on IndiVidual plants. vegetation. on
ecosystCllls In general. 1I0000ever. l~vels of 0.03 PpliV are CllllllOnplue. not
only In ..rille and fresh sedllllmts. but In S"'d~...nil Ind bog •
envlrolllllentS In which ....ny kinds of plants and soU alcroblola flOIlrtsh.
lbe calla"~IIty III (unenL Ibal6ICllt lechllDl09Y will iSsure that 1"'5
1.'III15SIUlls Indudlll!.! under ,"011. "Ind cOl\lU!\ons. can be ~tntalned atvery
low a.oll!~l Air sland.srds. suth IS lhe Cilifornia slandard of 0,03 PV-~·

As 10 olher pOI~ntl.1 t~acts. the overvl~ Sludy (VDlu.e 3. page
101) Indlc.sl.:.1 thlt -tesls tonducled since drlHlnlj uell·... began have
yll!tdl:L1 lin evldl!nce of a suslalned bulld·up of llercury or any olher
l,ull:lltt"lly tn.lc elL_nts .t c.r arllUlld Lhe w!11 slle that un be
allribulud III IJCothll...., dcvelolJllCnt Ilileraltons.

P4U'lr41,h !I • Ulltler SUle .ln11l9 leue re~ulallons. (ll·lB2-3[)). the
(llltr,tur Inr the project Is requtred to be bonded and tu carry lhbUlly
IMur",n!:e wllh a cUllllldny .sPllro~ed Lo ollerate In lIalllalt.

Untler yllur -sial_III of posltton· we offer lhe following:

,

the LI~ cun\ullatlon process on potential e.lsslons. the Initial
US d~tA h.s~ bl!ell 'urlher (l.srtfled lu pro"lde a IIOre detaned
descrlliliun uf oIhalClllent syu~. In addilion calcubUons fur
·vursl c.ss~- mcleuruloyical condiliuns ~ve b;en developed in
respon~e I.. e'llrcsscd (Uncerns to reassure resldenU nor~h of lhe
prujetl oIrl!& thd II..S ...U I nut be In excess of the standard.
(lhl5 d.sh Is Intlufred for your In rnnlllIton. ) Whatever .egula.
tion~ e.lst or such cundltions as ~y be I~sed by the Board of
land alllt "alllrAI Resoorces ... 111 be llet. As described In tbe [IS
the best AVolllable lechnology to control e.lssiun levels NIII be'
utilized. lnsolar 015 nollIous discharges Into the ",ater table Is
cunCerned. Ihe blllk of U\e yeothenul flUids wUI be reinjected
11110 the salllC strata frOll where they orlgillated hee Section
6.2.2 ut till: LIS). Due care ",111 be taken to frevent geothe.....1
fluids frUM I:scolplny Into Iny freshwater looe see Section 6 2 2
and 6.3.1). • •

3. The developer e.pects to be an asset to the c~nlty and would
pnltclp41e In c~1II1t1 actlvilies Ii olher 10(.1 business
organlloIlions. llie developer has stUelS that should any of the
private sub~loIlI<l.srd rUldwlys In ldjacent subdivisions bI. needed
and aUlhorlzed lur use In the courSe of this project. such
roacNIY(s) Muuld be '~ro'led and .. Intalned at no cos~ to
sUlldl"lslDn l'esldellts.

4. It goes Nlthout s~~ln9 lhAt the developer hiS an obligation to
assure lhn l,ruject operatiuns comply liIlth an appllClbht
regul41ioll~ olnd sloln!lards. lhe chalnl4n of BIHR has till!
aUlhurlty 10 I:II'OI'Ce c~l lance Nlth these reyulallons ..nd the
tel'1ls ut lhl! .llIlng Icase.

YlIlIr state.ent about lIa".sIl's dependency on foreign 011 .nd urging
thd the dlante for the Kahauale'a Geulherml Project to prDceed with
proper contruls h. ul CllUrse, 'l'llrechled. lhe big pIlsh lhroughout the
world for alternative enr.ryw is due lu Ihe rising cost of petrolcu.. We
hupe to SUCceed In lhb I'ruject aud contrillule to Making the County of
UawlH the rtrSl Cuunly tn lim Stile to uhieve electrlca' energy
self-sufficiency. Ilul Nil tlu nlled the support of the cUIIWnlly.

ille coa~nl 10 ParalJraph 5 above.

Ihe lethnology lu lJuaranlee 100 percent abat_nt of ill nodous
ch~..Iul dhchlrgl!S Into the allllDsphere Is 1I0t presently
",~all.ble. ,. bln",ry 5ySI.... Is being evaluated wh\ch Is I1leyedly
dl!sl4jlllld tu conl.stn lhll lJeOlhenul fluid In a clo~l!d loop sysI~.
\lhl\e It May \Irtl~e tn be leaslble In the fulure. It Is stHI an
CJI,crlIlCILI61 WlIlel\t .t this llllll!. turreut lechno'o!ly can assure
.sU.CI,l.sI,Ie e.l!o~iulI cunhol under -wor~t casc- IIeleorologicai
(umllllulls. Ue(.sU5e ci the nLDCrous concerns ul,resscd during

I.

2.

..-.. ...... ~. ._~ .. 60 ..... •~ u~"'\ .." ... ·.1 ,.... t""- L .. ' .....



Ilia 1I"ul" Street
"1.."1I't......ll 12201
lIunltllllll, n..vau 96822
H.1)' 2b. 1982

IIr. SIIM"'II am'. (:tIn Iram
n....rtl uf I.nntl illltl fiUunl1 KL'flllUrCeft
I'. O. BUll lI21
11""11111111. 1101\10111 9(,Hw.t

SlIIl.It:l.'T: EuvlruIIIII!II1111 r_pilct. SUtCIM:nt: KDhlluale's Cl!Qtlwrul Project

I VUllld be vcry 1,11'.181:" If I could hllve • reapomla 10 .'*0 questIons .bout
the ;'lhuve project whldl an.. hot clClIl" fru. the 1_lulct Stll(l:~nt.

I. ~~~ ~~!!tl (ficctlnnK S.2.3. 6.1.3. 6.3,3 and 6.14)
nu!Ue sl!clilins .11t nllt cnnHldl1t' wllo,l la tu .... a ..,Jnr proble.: the
i:ff.~I~1 of 1111" n.. rao11 l_I,ernlllre Inven.lon li'yel" which occur. over
Ihl:! l'lIIm alufle. I own a hU.l! aL"ul 5 .lIc8 nnrth uf the propoled
(Jrat ,lrllllllK site. U1u'n t ...lldllS ....0 blfIWlllg. t1wre IB usually very
lillie ..ove..mt of IIlr. I.e. <1I.-oat no vlnd, at 'Ulrr.ace level. Yct,
luuklllt; Up. line ~an Sl!e cloutb passing nlpldly UVl1rlll1l1t1. Heterologlsts
h'lln! luld 11ft 111o,t the hell'),t ur thla .tlll nlr n)lnve the around hall
fl~y~r IllOlOn ...·lIIl1lrlO.. luul tllllt the expected _IVI......111 uf enid .11" down
fr". Ihl.· "lulllnlll 11l'11~1I5 dlllly 11l1i' ilIaD nut bl'en acientHlc.Uy
11111111 1. Such slllllll.·t1 are essentllli hcrllre a dl1dslull la ..de on
thla l' oJt!f't. I vlluld JlItlt.e that Ihe ceiling 1ar.11~llt Iff tllh laycr
1:1 nllllnl 1000 flOut. \limn a fire Is lit In Ihl' arl~l. f1.okc no.....11y
rlsl'a "Irnll~lt "r nnd al.n·aolu mfl. nil. Inyenllnn I.yer of atlll
;11r PllltlU('('l'I hl!llV)' rainfall. about 150 Inches f'Cr yr..... nil. con
dllilln IN vlllc8rre.1d CUI the I'un., aluflc Ilclvl'Cn nhnut 2000 lind JOOO
f,·p lIltltu.Il1, lIorlh of the H;llIunal PiJrk. 11..... p",uflnsed veil. are
i11"181 :III ut:hlll tllIte lIhltudhlill mne. It I. lIulevnrthy tllat the
81.II:"OItlun "ffc.. ' la illan oluu:ryed In lCuna ",eilthl!r. wllh clouds
.IV'II& nu!'"lll lit htr.h lelll·t hili sUIl air rrcv.,IIf1 ut the surface.
1101'111:111)'. Ih.!ue cIIII.IIII,1I111 hnye rroMOted thl! tlevdUp8l(>lIt. at II,e.e
:11111"''''11 IIf 11m' ur lIu! ....u "'r,nIClc.'nt ra'nfureluy Inthe vorld bee
fIt'rllulI 2 IIf llll!:m CU....lItH).

I ,·ulII"IIIIIQ Ih;lt 1110 i:nlrlll.....'1ll of veil plu"la r:nntl1lnlllr, S02_ 1I..s,
illl.1 OJ., r..'""'!1 In Iht! Inverllillu Illyer Jft Inevltill,lI' IIn.I.· ... tho Dulul
• ,'1 crlllult..·.1 I "uullltltllm Ihilt udat til thlH a .... ~i1 IIf Ihe PunD slope.
ll.'y I 11111111 lI11t lll:.t lhr t:I:; hil8 not .tlllreSIII.·,1 III". pt.llltf (r. 5.18
WUWfl ..... viII affL'cl :.Ir 'I1..,ll1y!!! !.I~ jl~!!.£t..!!!!! '!!!!!! !..!!!!!.'!"
h·"lIIIilHIr. .1111.1): r. 6.14 nhu••l!lIlloIlH ••• "1.",nvllllln dfccts and
IiI.11'·:1 ••• "flu' II ....·V.IIIIII); vlmlll 11011 hllth rillnfall tn Ihe ...en viII
Rl'ry., It) r"r1hllr .1111.1:.:,' lhe ItOlI'nll,,1 1.'l.·... Ln or pruj.!ct e.l.aluna
nil air 111~'lllyU).

tlr. Smll_u fln.1
KI)' 2". 1982
1"'1:" T\ltl

I £111.1 I",t unly tlJ;1t tho ent ...np.cnl. rttlll-dhpilralon .tlrL'.~l lUlu
h"I'u Iunnn!d bllt. oltlll un unjusliCled a5f1~tlon Is ..,dl.' tll"t
Hurf.,ce ulmb vIII dlHlllrnte tIICH!! Cilses. Perhaps at 1'•.a1llU::1.
Imt not "r nt 2500 feet. Please note that dctlon 6.1.3 dhu:ulioca
Ihrenta to aIr qllallty fro. exhaust (.-ea fro_ equlp.cnt In'" dust
fru_ tile drllJlna. 11lere Is no ..cntlon of pollutIon f ...U11 Casea.
ThtR Is an Insult to nnyone'a no.....,1 IntelUgence.

2. Add rain
ti;;;-F.IS·hns not considered tllIa posslhillty. Studies or the
au_Jt arcn of ICllllne.l volcano t •2 have shown tbst, even Ihough the
wlnd~ nre U5U3l1y rov~rful at tbat altitude, .tronaly add ralutl
o('cur [u:rlodlc.l1y. Oownvlnd Qf lhe volcano, pll haa bellll ~..au ed
aH low as 1.0. nle scv~re ac:tdhy Is 1I11f111renUy due to thc for -
tlon of sulfuric add (112504) abetted by lhe sulfur-hearlllG Gillles i •
Vere auch ga:lea to be relllnsed .t II lower elev.tlon In 1'lI11il f .....
plu.l!s Inlo the InversIon ralnclouds. the enUre Puna sllll'C .Ight
Buffcr ralnf.,11 fOIl" _Ire ec:td than aoythln. now experlclIC"i:d Illcre
ellccrt for brief I'('duds of volcllnlc uctlvlty under Kunll wlndll.
T1ll'se dfccts ('lin be VISU.l11z~d on thl! Ka'u aide of thl! vent nf
JellaUIl., volcann. It should he nOled thllt KII'u Desert Ifl • dll1.lcnl
dl18ert. Althnugh less IlIOn the Punll alulle, thare Is rlentynr--
rrerlrltnllun In tI..,t nrell (annual 31_]1)"). One cnn t'iUllly 1..1Ctne
till! devnlull-.:nt or II ch..... lcal dCHert In lCahaualo'a forcHts i1l1d
ndJael'nt oIl:rlcultural and realtll'otlal Innda over tile "'Imle run.. alore.

I vould like a resronac to these Ilolnu. and. In partlculaf'. the
fuUuvlnK: \

a. Whnt utll be dnne hi scrllb the 002• S02 nntl 112S nllt uf
l:VI.'ry ~Hslo'!. fro. the veils?

I,. Prlnr to Dny drUllng, al ... quall.ty aa-..lelt ,.hullld b~

carefully tollen all.lYer Ille nre•• t .11 iIltl:lllh·ZI. and
ot nil dlrectluns Ir.... aoy tlrltllns alte. T1...:m ,;lIl1u'tI
se...ve nft base dnta.

c. If drilling la done Qnd accepted air quality (t·.·deral)
lovela nre ellcelld...... Illell all .ctlvity sllulIld he haltl'd
until tile Ilrollle. Is connected•

Hr. Illlu. II (IOlrtlnoal noto please. IlJlly III1tIrie h;'ve ..vetl til 11..",,111 10
L'IlC"lle tllt~ frightful air pullUtJlIlI nnw all uller the tLllnlilud. 1I.lve
yUIl CVI· ... (I('PII 10 "1011<1 River. 1IIIIll,IH IIlr Jer..ey City. H,'" ."·I'"I;'ly1 I
find lhe (MINullalllty of 11111 tll.·y"lull""'1 lit al.llnr cumllllUlIH IIYU"

1111' 1'111101 Mllllll! 1111 tlll1 1111,'011 IIf ILlIoMIl tu he horrifyinG In 11m elltrccae.
YIlII "uII y,lIlr HI"...d 'JUI! it 10 UB, illul Ihe other clt.lzenH .. f lhla Slnle.



III'. !iUlll_llhlll
'I-IY 11•• IOjIl~'

1'.IItt· 11111'1'

Hr. Sum_I Hu..
""y 211. IOJ":'
1"'fll! 1',ltn

1.

,.

.11101 I.. Y' ..... 'lIl1l'wlI·III",·:1 &11 ..llImlllluly proll:cl lllu 11-1'",111111
l'ullllu,,"'"1 1111.,1 til.II;lr r;IIU,

",11:lt! Ililll:l.. I":lI"1I
n;., '1IIV~';':Ii;;lI iiiyer IIIIIl 11111 Lceo cunaldf!re~ L1 1I1l: tIS III t!IU...Una
"'Vll'" u: nulllle ,".Ilutluli. Au In tht! eMe II' .Ir 'I"ailly. ldvlal
ta;11I1·U' ;111' lIIMn'lu....( ....UtlCI uf nll180 uf &lchlnury un Llulualea'
"lh·II~II. lUI e.II-&lle) riliher thlln re.' c:ullcerna. SuulI~ lrun••I ... I"n
I" Hilly "",u";lhlc III tllla areA. Allhou&II.' hilUS"" 18 l.2 allea
III" Y.. lt·"'l!tI IliellWay. "e ~lIn t:learly hellr lrud.ti I"Lnrlnc up the
hll:I~.lY. l'I;lll'd;,l1y "htln the InvL'uiun .. tIOI......1 nil In Ihl: early
""'nlnc. lI'U",lIIM' ul Ihl! "'IIY realdepUal &"IIIII"I.lon" III lhl!: ares.
II hi ullly IlrulU'l· lIull Ihl" factur Le enndldly alHU!SlIrd by lho liS
alltl Ih:Ullh' "hll 1),'Ivl! l"lUl~hl Ilrlllu:rt, tllt=re call be Inf....Mld.

1I!1! lI;,vnllilli ILIIllfllrctil
11,,: I:rc;;i i;dla-';'iT.;r..i~~r'tlllli uf lho! BIR hllaml dOIo-enca a better
f.'I1! Ih,m bo!llIS lurm·.1 bvur IU .lnlllK Intercdle. &lhut d1'e.
"&;III1NCnIilIIIIIlOi .";1Il If Ihlli da.:.trllt"llve alnlll8 ...e can receive 1M

U.IIWIIIIII nl IIIC :ilnte "fUeI.lla! Tu prelen" thill tllc d"II~.ue Qlul
11II101"'! 1I;~MII;1Il mlnful'eNt ",111 uut Le urlJ~l!" vlrlillolll'l nut uf
Cdllh!lu·... I.y lin: rlO.IIII1, thu Impull cutter. aud Illl' LI.-'15" .de"er.
III In"l.u v.'r'l 1ll1I"O·lIll:olll:. I·Cr.JulIlolI to prnc"lld "ItII Ihl. pruJect
"III 91111·1'1 NI.ull IIIL' cnll IIf Hils furllat. To Htillu Illal n
"1;&ll' 11Il11I.1It" <,12 m'rt'..) ulll La dCo1red I...Itllcadlna. Ua""Uan
111.-.·,.1 .. 1";11I11111 n'IOIlVllr fru. ZUlch lrlhll"·llt. Cir.utlca, ...·cd lr~e.

01",1 lilutlhll ".IVI! ..,hllaLly rlllm'll ..tny llilrla u( Ihe t'crn Fura·.t Vuroilllinn
t:"I.II.·", 'n"!lU! r"rclllt! .ue 1.,lllltI: In IIIU \rorld; 11,1' Nallnu,,1 Par".
IU ..·.lll hie til ...lIlIlnlll tl ....11 flcl~tlllnK flqm'cll!d hl'l\wen 1:t'I'IIn of CUtcfU
KUd,1 "1,,1 Ihu l'i1I" II1Mllld.'l"y II",l (.lcc,1 n"" "llh 111111111; Ihu lallffer 1I.llno
llllOvld.·~ II.... by 1C.IIMllillc'(I. Tim ruulIlt will III.·r.1I "ur,l,. tu onter
flll_111l' lI,tllh jill "1!ll ;lfl till: tUllith.

111.111" hilt y.m 1111,1 1111: Bunni rur your c:un.. llltlr£llluli. I ..

~~4C~
Iwtl'lUH I.. CAISON
Prll'ustmr of rot:nelt~a

ULC:J~

eel Trultll·I·H. r..t.pb~11 l!atate
Pro ':'Ia. 1'.lIylrt~lItal Cl:nt~r. U. of lluwall
Hr. Till IJ;lvltI. Ylliranu
SIlI1l~rl.'II!...k'"1. ILu'lSll VOIC811IJUS Hallonsl Par"

FOOTlIIJTES

I. lIurdlllr,. n •• anll 01. H. Hiller. 1982. 1111' Influepcu on II.IIIIl L11l'ailltr,
uf Itll' 1I"">IJ1IU! Vlllt:unn ICllallll'a. Jnurn. cellphYdlcal IO:llcilrch 8hI225-1Z10.

2. HIl"·r • .I. H. nlld A. H. YushhUll\a. 1901. the JlU of lIavalian pn'dphatlun;
a Ilrt·ll.hl.II"Y report. C:I-..Iphyalrul lIesearch l.el\.I·rs 8;119-182.

,. CUlldllSlulIr",-.. ili.·'li;I' 1.:11111 blMrtl llhuuld rcallzlt nrul filCI! till! f ..lcl Ihal sl'prnvill
III 1111":01' 111;1<'" uII.llhllllnr,ll III 11..'1 al"Ull III "hully hWlllIf,.OIIILle
,,11"- I Ill' 11I.·,,,~rv'llllllI IIf Ih., unlll"u prlll'l!rll.·.. nl tl..• 1I.lvallom fllruRt.
I I "III HIIIIlI, v.tllltih (lIr1tVI'r 1I11l11'r t1udl 11I1 mUla"ll. Fllinre aenurl'l
1111'". ",III ...·VI.·1 " ..ow ",1... 1, 110111 IMlllral rl!t!u'lI"rll ".1Il II"". Vllh It "III
WI .u"'IIII·lm 1'I101I'ull.-ll· 1111,1 ;u'lilhcllc postslhlllill'" "I.II'h "III ncvuf
1'1' 11,.1117..,,1. AI'llnll til 11111llmh! Illc prlljl!cl III 1111 11"!,,I!UI prol..ltu:d
lUI. tol.ulIl.llm II.!I,IY'·IIIIIIIII Ihl! lull 1"lart I....nh! cl".lr to Ihl!
1"'IlI,I" III IhlH :a.,,,'. 1111:. II!II11111191bliity 111111 In YUllr h..lulu.



Even with the proposed project at the full development stlge, the
great ~jorlty of the land at kahauale'a will re-aln In Its present
st.te and In confon-ance ..Ith objectives of the Llclted (L) Subzone and
the conservation district standard of the State Land Use Camlission.

Section 3.].1 (page 3~27) proVides an overview of the relAtionship
between the Kahauale'a forest and adjacent lands. The II.tted surface
disturbance In Kahauale"l 15 not expected to have significant IIPact
on any adjoining parcels.

As to your additional questions on page lNO:

a) "side frca D'S"" nqulrnent5, no plan h. ..,de. to "cnm
CO, at this suge of the project. The EPA office In San
Francisco has been contacted regarding the applicability of
PSD regulations to this project. Upon dlscov~ry and analysis
of a resource, expected elissions will be calculated to detenalne
the abale.ent systems required, rubbing of gases will not be
1\100 at every e-Isslon froa the ..ens.

b) Regarding air quality s.-pllng at various altitudes and
areas. lhe Deparblent of Lind and Natural Resuurces have
requirements concerning monitoring In the leasing regulations
and these will be required to be fonOM!d by the developer.
Extended project area wither will be IIIOnltored for OVer ..
year before production begins.

c) Coalpltance ..Ith existing and future regulallons, County.
State and Federal, ..111 be .alntllned. lhe Board of Land
and Hatural Resources Is empowered to revoke the pe...lt to
operate the facilities In the event of non·co-pllance In
addition to other enforce-ent-type response. lhe State
geothe~l leasing regulations are specific In enforcing
environmental and health related aspects of a geothenPil
development project•

Hoise Trans.lsslon

Also, Appendix r, copy attached has been added to the US to
elaborate and provide addltonal Infonlatlon on noise abatement.

lhe ltawaltan Rain forest

As we have stated, the proposed project will require less than 2
percent. of the t.otal project area to be developed, thereby, altONlng
the vast IIIjorlty or the IlOre than 21,943 acres to relliin In the con
servation district with all of the protection and restrictions applicable
to that classification.

'1'111': 1·:~n:\'I'I·: () ....I.\XII·:S (·.\XIPIU·:LL

June 15, 1982

Hr. Uaqlton L. Carson
Professor of Genetics
1310 lleulu Stred
Aparlilent '2201
1Io00lulu i 114K411 968ZZ

ncar Hr. (,drson:

SUBJECT: Envlronnental Illplct Statellent
~Pluale"a Geothenaal ProJ~

lhls Is In response to your comments to Hr. Susu.u Dno, Chalr-in,
Uoard of Land awJ Hatural Resources In your letter dated Hay 26, 198Z.

We thank you for your observations and ..Ill comment on tbel.

In responding to the cQlllllents we hiVe received, we have IttealPted
to amplify and clarify areas In the EIS to which lOst of the questions
pertain. lhese relate to the I~S e.lsslons, the effectiveness of abate~
.ent SYSteAS. air quality standirds and e.lsslon dispersion patterns tn
Kona wind conditions. Expanded Information on ~se subjects hiS been
Incorporated In Appendl. [ to the EIS and Is Included herewith for your
review. We trust that this additional data will help answer .any of
your concems.

A1r_'l!!~!J!1'.

We note that you refer to Section 6.1.3 and state that In this
section there Is no ment.lon of pollution f~ gases. lh's section
addresses air quality during clearing and construction operations
and refers apllroprlately to ·c_ustlon I!lIhslons f.... construction
and vehlcles.- Illease see Info~tlon In the [IS on Air quality
During Proposed Drilling Operations and lien Testing (6.2.3) and
During Operation ~r Proposed rower Plants Ind Production Wells (6.3.3).

:~!J!!.J!lydrogen SuI ride

The statements In the [IS addressing the probable l.pacts have been
a~llfled In Appendix E as clarification of the EIS. This .ppendlx Is
to conflnl the validity of the US stau-nts and deIIonstrlle that
acceptable e.lsslon Italts and ambient air standards can be ..Intalned
during geothenaal operations even under ·vorsl case· veather conditions.
lhe clarification of t~S as related to SOZ fOl"lll1l0n Is a part of
Appendix Eo

1_ ._••.••• w.~ ' _ lIo--l.l.o.U _ I. 1.~.~ 1

Hr. lI~lon L. Carson -2- June 15. 198Z
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While It Is possible that Needs Introduced ddrlny or after construction
could Invade the HaUond Puk. the Hallonal Puk IS waH AS Kih.uale· •
.,e alreldy heavily Infested wHh noxious weeds. the developer Ind lind·
owner will cool~r.le '11th the park ..nage.enl penonnel to reduce the
sllre,d of CltoUC 111.nh.

the selection of ~dhaualela for the p~sed project hiS bien dictated
by nllurels dl)trlbullon or natural geolhenail resources. SectIons 1.1.1
and 1.] addre~s the site selection. rhe proJecl hn been c.reful1y planned
Ind will procl!ed over I 14 to 2O·yeu period, not at I Ir.ntle pice but It
III deliberate lJace. with ureful testing and mnHurlng by the developers
anll !)OvenlDeul re9,,).lory l!Jl..'ucies. Any evidence of fllifJ'cls with could
jClJllilrdlle lhe heallh of the f:OllIIUnlly would be acted on (mediately.

Il4ta III the [IS focu~ed on the proposed road, well and phnt sites
and tile proJ~t:l~cJ flllp4Cls and planned .ttlgatlon llIasures. SyUeaatlc
c",llIaUon of future data will provide a broad .nd cDqlrehenslve bue·
line lIot ollly for detec.tlng change but for ..king current operational
decisions re!Jardlng envlro..ntal considerations. The: developer Is
also c~ltlcd to developing a project site envlron-entll .ani loring plln.
Thus. VII! believe the total envfroraental prograa for this project ..111
Allow us to act responsibly with due respect for the biota Indigenous to
t:ahilllalcia aud the adjacent forest nelS.

In com:luslon , we have attelllPled to respond to )'Our concerns IS
thorou!jhlyas po5.sfble , and hope that your concerns have been iRswered.

Very truly )'Ours,

tJf-,5~
O. K. Slender 4t 'I-
Chief £Xecutlve Officer

Alldchlllcnh r & r
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O;-:.=!.::- :-"~l:: ..l.~s ;:.::"t.:r:~:,.~ c:."cl...{;~~ t::al :i~ i::n='ss!o:'!s of the pros::,sEd

:h.:",ts c:l!:o ::ill 1..::. .:~~f.jrl ::.'33a l!::.~ts. ~h1s c:'~elus1.on. hO':e\';r,

The t1.~st ;»ul::Craph oC pbae 5-20 notes tnat H
2
S ecissions should be

111t!ted to 0.1.5' - 0.90 lbslt-:;·Ielhr 'on the basis 9f the Geysers' geo

thereal ej\}oer!enr.e. ond st'o....s that liGP-k, vlth 95'~ aOltto:.18nt, falls in

t:lis :"E.rJC9.(l). In :"Cict. thE: cl.1:-rent e.b&t9~9nt at en?-J.. is 98% (2)

:"f:s·...lti:.g in 0.32 lbs/t-:le/,..r, t:et~er than tt9 10..,6st sUt1'es~ed 1-:'mit.

I am a pr~ressional scientist working at Hawaii Volcanoes Observatory.

I wlsb to emphasize that this letter is a personal communication and

is not intended to represent the oeficial opinion or position or

either the lIawallan Volce.noes Observatory or the U.S.•• Geoloclca1 Survey.

I~ the followinc paragraphs I wish to discuss three deficiencies oC the

EnYiro~ntal I~pact 5tate08nt for the Kahauale'a Geothermal Project.

These deficlencies ore: (1) a fallacious estimate of expected HzS

e~isslons given on pace 5-26; (2) the fallacious 1m~llcation on pace

3-22 and page 6-19 that the forest denizens are c.lre£dy exposed

n~turally to the saoe gases produced by the wells I (3) omission fro~

the r9~ort or d!!cllss!on "r a po:!s!ble toxic c~Enlcel ;rob:!.ees.

Rea Envlro~ental Impact Statement
Kahauale'a Geother!Dal Project

and
Campbell Estate's Conditional USB Application

•••relDOvcS 85 to 90 ;>ercent of the "25 In th.e steu •••-.

A..l1lIllng lhe IIGP-I. IIzS flux \11th 90;: abateDent results 1n ~S

emission or 1.6 lbslK4elhr, almost double the bieher recOQBended

I1Dl1t and rive times higher than current IIGP-A am.sdon. ( The

41tcerence between the equip~ent ranee oC 85 to 9~ abatement Is
,

81eniricant: 85~ i~pl1es 2.~ IbsI\We/hr, a SO~ increase In emission

levels.) The less efficient "preferred technology" system was

selected ovor the more efficient HGP~ system solely because of

the hicher operating cost or the latter (pace 2-51). alt if. as

we are so frequently told, this project vill result in huce enerEY

cost savings, can we not devote SO~8 or the savings to reducing

"is emissions1 It would. then. seem both reasonable and practical

to reqUire tho sponsors of the Kahaualels project to adopt the

fiGP~A abAteoent system In ple.ce or their "prrferred technology"

thereby giving at least fIve-fold reductIon in expected Irzs
e8issioo levels.

The KahaUale'a proposed 1125 emission rete of 1.6 lbsllt1e/hr (see

above) and their eventual power production or 250 Kie (!iace 1-3)

yields a flux of ~.8 aetric tons of H25 j~r d~y. Ie ~ppebrs to be

a C~on 8isconceptlon that Kilauea ealts relatively l&rce aaounls

c.f Uii, end thus that the ceotherQal contrlbuticn .ill represent

a Qlnor ~idit1cn to an eY~5tinR nat~ral pollut!cn ~rob!ea (note

tee fInal sentence or pace 3-22 and the third r-&r~freph pace 6-19).

':!:ia 1s ft.lse: 0)' eT.ten~lve J:Onitor!r.g of l~llouea cas \'ents for

t::'e pest t::...o :!el.1'5 h.s 5ho~:r. li1E~t H2S ce:n be detcc~!:'ci cnly r£:"ely

~~th 1ns:~~~E~tnl u£~=ctlon Ijmtt~ or 0.2 pp~V.(3). ~tE ~~31to~1~g

Observatory
~ational Par~

~?l8

Hawaii Volcanoes
ltawel1 Volcanoes
Volcano. naw.U
June Z. 1982

&: Ilatural Roso\U"ces
Itr. SUSUDO Cno
Department of Land
P.O. Box 621
Honolulu, iiallal1

D..ar J.:r. Ono:



r.ote t:lI~t ~y fIrer. of e;:~.i!r"~5e h lilt.1 ted

.......,,"
I,,"

I.

ncturul sulfur COCljlOund 15 I I •a ~'IlYs accolllplln eo by IlIJaII cc:uunts

of the anl110r.oIl5 s610nlua COl!lpou~. Thus eeIsslon of 1l
2
S CUl be

expected to Il'lply thB lI:J11l11110n also oC 11
2

Ge. lIo"ever, Se 15 far

less ll.bun.iant than S and the "28 abatel:lOnt proceslI can be expacted

to reDCIve a roughly equal fraction or 11
2
5e. The problec arises.

if It does orlso, because or the very CTeat toxicity of II S t~-
2 01 ....

tlu'eshold lilllit value Cor "2S.1I 10 ppm whllo that or If Se Is
2

200 UlIIes less Ilt O.O~ ppa (It). Thus "l/H
2

5 8 ratlos of 100 could

J'Bliul t In "safe" levlII f H S nd
II 0 2 a unacceptable levels f IIo 25e.

It ill possiblB, even probable, that 11
2
5e emillslon ,,111 not constitutB

a serious hazardj but this cannot be known unt1l a reDsonable Bstl~ata

of eXflected Jlile concentration 1n the gas is aVdlablll. I alll not

~ware of any determinations or Se content or Kilauean gases but,
speel:lng as a ct.el21st. thera shollld be no gl'eat dlCrtculty In

deteT li1lnlnc the 1125e eadSSIon frOQ HOP-A.. It does not SQeo unreason_
~ble to re!)Ull'B slch . t

I a QII ereinatlon of the project sponsors and
thus ellay I,I:atevar doubt lIlay e~:1st.

In con~luslQn, I believe that th -e ~vll'oneental lcpact State~ent Is

50 s&I'lous1y rlir.:ed th& t r:el:.n1n,="...11 c.nal)'s!s lind ccrr.'ltnt by

individUal 8:tJJerts is ID.;Ossible. I.. tOT-1colotht , for ey.a~ple, eIght

"ell be Uoallarll that the pl'Ojected emission estimates are delllonlltrably

felse i a botanist e!Ght ;00811 be UlIl!.\/are th!lt plants of tlla enst rift

hre In fIlet ll!!l be!.n, e::;loll(:d to oe:tectabIe levels or ~25i any
non-C2c.c;;cr.':st r!1 ..-!.t l:e11 be f .-- un~":Gre 0 tOe close rlE.tural llsliociatlcn

,

3
0.015 IIlB tric tons illS pcI' dDy. The actual n,p nw: Is conli1derablY

less than this f1 Eure because the cases are sRllIpled vall InsidB

the vent, \/hereas 112S Is lDrge1y rBlIOved at the "ent orlr1ce by

react.1on "ith the much DIOrB abundant SD2 to Carll the yellow sulfur

dell0s1ts easUy visible In the colder•• Tilklns account or this

ChllClcDI roactlon leads to a l!Iore realistic estimate of the ordo1'

of 0.001 getrlc tons lIzS per daY. Thus lila goo thermal contrIbution

,,111 result In at least a 3OO-fold, probably closer to 5OOO-fold,

Incrense In ll~ current H29 e~lsslon level. Even thIs co~parlson 1s

1:11lIloltdins because it confounds the caldera vlth tha ea~t rlrtl thare

is no detectable HzS eaission troa tho east riCt (seB below). ThB

misconception probably .rises from confusion of, and co=paunding of,

llti \IIth S02 as the EIS does in the rInal paragraph of pal. 3-22.

3ut theslI are enllroly different gases, \11th dIfCel'ent chealcal and

Loxic llropertles t "hlch J!lust be dlstlncuished In any rational

discussion. 502 Is el!lltted by 1\11nuen. Uti 15 elfl!.tled by caotherCial

\lells. Most sltnlC1cantly, the 1l;P problea cen be addressee! by nan,

"hlle the 502 probletl cannot. lIowever. In this case even conCcundlnc

112S ind 502 docs flot help their ar&ument that the !Ol'll5t 15 alrcady

,,~:~oseli Lo sulfur ,2oses: 1 !Jave Dade extensive S"I.I"chllll 0:' the

eost rUt bet\.een ):ekaop;lhl and lIelhe1hula lord hove been unable to

loci!Le More Lhan a single vent ;.ro:lUclnl: elthel' 11
2
5 or 502 above lilY

QeL~cLlon )i~lt of 0.2 p~V. Thel'efore, ccntl'f.I'Y Lo t~Alr stet8~eflt

on ;;"le 3-22. tnl. fa~ lure of their UClnltorlnc efforts to dfitect

H,2S eor m'2 111 nc t at £11 1\1 sle&dlnc I tl:llllll Lasa!! s~ :1.,ly k:'o r.ot being

,,-: ~tltC i!t (:H,tlct ..lIle !aYcls in th::s U"'lI1;o



5
j.t 1I;c; very leust, I believe t~,e s~n50rS of tt: ,. h' .e ..a. nULle la

jlroJect Sh.:lllid be requlr lld to sUba~t a serious, factual EIG

In place of the ;.resent docu-.ent \!hiCh be"rs h
• •• I:".JC res8cblance to

advertising 11Ler~ture with 1ts aisleadlng state t
~n s. evasions,

bnd dOQonstrable falsehoods.

(1) It should be noted that thls sur.ce5t~d_ ~ 11~lt 15 not Intended
to li~Lt total 0-15510 t th., n 0 e e.tli1os:-here. Tot"l el!llsslon depends

on ilouer O\ltp'.1~. Thus total el!l15s10n =(lbsl:t-:e!hr) X U:lle) = Ibs/hr.

(2) Dr. ~n Thonas, H.I.G., personal c~unlcatlon Hay 1982

() :iy concentration units are v01u:uo fraction
s.·The EIS units are

undefIned and ~ay be mass fractiOns, voluno erections, or cess/volume
fractions. Gne can onl v h .-. 0:.6, sceptically :lerheps, that they are
&t least consistent.

(It) u;:frects or ~xposure to TOXIc
Gases n, W. nra~er, ~.L.NDsscan and

D. Slegal, Hat::oson, Lyn;lhurst, ':.J., (1977) Flite 77. '

ell: :.nv~roll:'.ent~l ..ilL!! ty CO:.!l1i~5ion

P~~a GeQt~~~~al Cu~~ttee

'1"110: I·::-;·IWI'I·~ (Ho' .1.\l\ll·:H ('.\I\II'I'l·:I,I ..

June IS, 1982

Dr. L. Paul Greenland
It alt Volcanoes Obsl!rvatory
H al' Volcanoes Kat'onal Pank
Vol cano, lIa...aII 96118

Dear Dr. Greenland:

SUBJECt: Envlronlental I~act Statelent
Kahauate'a Geolhe~l Project

We appreciate the opportunity to clarify some of the 's5ues discussed
'n your letter of June 2, 1982 concerning the [IS for the Kahauale'a
Geothe~t Vruject.

On page 5·26 It ...as stated that f~ Geysers' e_pfrlence, the EPA
suggested e.lsslon II_Its as given by lIartley, 1980. should be between 0.45
to 0.90 IbS/~l!/hr (200 to 400 gas/HWe/hr). RecogniZing the lack of public
data on the efficiencY of abat_nt of IIGP-A, an e-alllllie was used to shw
that an abatement of 95 percent ...ould be sufficient to reduce the o-Isslons
to acceptable levels. In fact, at the tl~ the EIS WaS written, abatement
at HGP-A was aboul 90 percent IIhlch ...as not an acce"table level.
ModUlcaHons of IIGP-A since publishing of the EIS have Indeed reduced the
I~S ~Isslon levels considerably and ~Iflcatlons currently In
cbnstructlon should penalt further abatement.

Your asswnpltlln that ab4tellCnt of 95 percent of ""S cannot be
achieved 1s Incorrect. E_perlence at the Geysers has ShoJn that 85 to 90
percent of the tot<11 II S present In Lhe stea. rewalns 'n the
non-condensable phase In2 the condenser, IIhlle appro_INtely 10 percent
goes Into solution In the condensate. the Stretford process '5 capable of
removing 99.91 percent uf the I~S It receives f~ the noncon~ensable gas
ejectors. In the Geysers, IlOst of the loss of tlle IL,S to the ahlllspllere
occurs via the condensate, lfhlch contains 10 or IIIlre ~ercent of the 11.,5, as
It Is pullped (untreated) to the cooling tower. the e_perlence at II~P·A
sl\Olls Ll1at only 0.3 percent of the lL,s In the stea. rl!lllins In the
condensate ~here It can easily be trea6!d cl1l!11lcal1y. thUS, by codJlnlny a
Stretford process with a condensate trealment process for abatescnt of IL,S
'n the lIallaltan fluids. total abat_nt (stea_ and condensate) In e_ceS5 'tIf
99 percent can be achieved. the StreLford process Is preferred not because
It has I gredler or lesser cost bot because It has a "raven record of being
.ore reliable and It has the abll Ity to achieve <1 hIgher abatescnt level
lIhen adapted for llawattan geotllef'll\ll fluids. In order to c\artfy this
Issue further, we have added Appendix E to the Revised EIS lfhich includes
additional Inronlllton on I'2S ablt_nL (copy attached for your
Info~tlon).
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lnur sUh:ant that a spl:clflc etdsslon rate of 1.6 Ibs/tlle/hr Is
proposed fill' llie ICdh"u"te·. project Is Incorrect. lhe .b"'te.nt dati shown
III lhe £IS w"'S stlttly .n eU"lle of the e.hslon levels that could be
alhleved it in arbltnry dlJdl'lIMmt 1I.1t. Because of the nu.erous
(IDestiuns aboot the absence nf StUe lUMUds on IL.S e.ls510nl with
rCSIU!ct to lhls project. the develuper 1115 proposed \uch sUndards In
Al'I'cndla. (.

Ynur c~-enlS relillve to nllur" I~S eIIlnlons In the Kn.uel lrea
were referrcd 10 Ur. 5"nford Siegel. 1115 response Is quoted herewith:

-At the ~tlauea win vent. lIa1eA1ua1u. Greenl.nd Is correct. The
uulput of II S is quite 5..11. This Is not lhe e.se at the Sulfur
8.nk • .t IJeilll!ldhulu. or .t H.unl Ulu. furthc.-.ore. Greenhnd does
nut Sel" to h.ve laken Into account the IlIptIrlance. recognized by
et.:ulogists. of relaLively frequent. periodic. Intensive 1~5JSOZ
release during eruptions. lie should consider the rl!cent hlttory of
~dcnded eruptive acLlvlty -- 1969 tu 1914. Year-.Her yeu. I~S .nd
SOl (-sulfur g':lIes-) were relelsed Into the lI.twallan ecosystej lit
leVels far ,bove those usually discussed In the £15.-

-Greenland refers to his 0.2 PPlY detection 11.lt. without reflection
on the '.llent .Ir quality figure of 0.03 ppaV .dopted. Thus. his
lowr II_It Is .bout l·fold higher than the ""ent level In force .t
II(jP~A .nd IlrO(lused f9r K.haude'a.-

IL 5 .nd SO were nDl confused In lhe £15. SO, dat. was Included by
w,y u(lex••ple tu t:n"ble cOIIIIarlson of the rebUv! INdlng of S to the
IItlkl!lllhcre frOM IlJS .nd S01 IrOll natural Sources wUh those of geotherwal
and ulilcr po.fcr prant SOUI'l"cs.

the developers were aware that Selenlu. was a trace constituent In the
geothen&41 fluid In Il.:1wali. lIowever. they were .lso aw"re thit the
suUur/seh!llh. raUu wflrld...lde Is .bout 6.000 IIlnd that this ntlo d IlGPeA
Is .lJuut 6,9110. It Is not understood why a rallo of H."S/1I25e of 100 ,,'s
as!lla!d. According to Siegel, -llie .-ost represelltll~e rlgures trOll
Fatrbrldge's EIIt;yclopedla ur Geocheilistry and fnvlro....nt41 Chellhtry and
In 11"llcrs by turc" Ian. WedelJOhl. etc., give for Igneous extrus tves. an
.lJund,nce rallo of 5/Se if 60001 [ven If the toler'nce level (ltV) for
schmta- Is 2U1I-fold lower th,n for :lIuHur. the !Ie level Is lO·rold lower
(6lH1Unonl tll.n its uwn lower It_lt.- Moreoyer. the solubility of II,Se Is
sla. lIIlIe5 lhat ul I~S .nd thuS .:1st of the I~Se will rt.'lS4ln In tne
(UlldlmSoile ralher thlll the: nonculldensable gas pnase.

Ur. Siegel Indicated further. -In the early days of IIGP·A. lhe
urlgillolil proposal to (RIIA (Ider OO() and EPA Included selentua. The
federoll ellvlrlll.-nl41 "lid energy people ruled it out as a relevant

toxic.nt. Out it n..... lns worthy of studt, .are for bufc geocht!llical
reiSOfIS than loxlclty. Generally. It Is not- well hown that 'n
Increasingly recugntzt!d tole of s~lenlua Is n-. trace nutrient for
anl..ls. now pruved essentl.1 for. variety of vertebrateS InclUding f'~h.
birds and -.i.Dah. The food .nd Drug AdI&lnlstration allows dietary feed
supple.nts fllr tDW'1 and 5..11 ..mals It the low parts per .llIton rallye
and hiS done so routinely for at least 5 years. In~ed. there Is nN soltd
evidence that ~rcury tUllclty Is .Itlg.ted by both 5 .nd Se, .nd that one
of the chancteristlcs of organls-s In nalur.l hlyh Illercury loneS Is
ICc&allalion of St!lenhtll In luge allOUnts. One at tile keys to biological
resistance to VOIC4l1lc heavy eetals .., well lie lots of S and SOlIe Se.-

lhus. there Is no disagreement with your st.te.ent • ••• It 15 possible. even
probable tholll II. Se e11lnlons will not constitute' serious huud.
Heverlheless. as'llndlColited on pdge 6-20 of the ElS. the proposed regional
.:lnltorlng pro!Jrall Inetudes selenlUII (1I2Se) IS one of the eletlents that
would be IIItInl toretl In water cite_nt u ....les.

Your concerns over the effects of IL;.S and sulfur eIIlsslons. naturall
.nd lIlIr-.sde. were disCUSSed ..lth Dr. Siebel. Ills response 15 quoted .5
foll ....:

-As can be secn In Shriner, Richmond .nd Lindberg's Abnospherlc Sulfur
Oe~sllion (Alln ArbDr Science Pub'. Co., 19601. lheevraence Is s.lTd·
iN ror Ildxl_ crap production In the agroeeosyste.••t.,spherlc
sulfur Input h essentl.l. Only salls high In orglnlc utter derive a
.,Jur p"rl ul- their sulfur tfOl organic sources. This Is not the c.ne
In lIaMalt.

-Mdural Sllurces of IL;.S Include no....l decay processes In salls. swalllis
.nd ..rine ",Id fre~M,ater sedillents. Levels 01 0.01 to 0.03 p,.v are
CMlIOn In such IOC4l10ns or the .Irspace above thell. Ueck el aI.
wriling In Re~nltlon of Air Pollution .njuin to ~AiAtaITDn
(lnfonlallve 'h~llorrr;-n-l. Agricultural Com Uee AP • 19101
noted. 'lhe Illhscnce of IIter.ture on hydrogen sulfide Injury to plants
reflects the rei alive unhlport.nce of the gas diS • phytoloalc air
pollutant••

-Since that cOlllllent. lhe literature on the subject has grDMn but Is
stili lIlt!4ger. In the aUached blbllogr.phy. there Is Included
evldeuce that "25 can In fact be • nutrient tor plants, .bsorbed yla
leaves;, thal II.~ belw 0.3 PplIIV Is never toalc ••nd thit for cOl1llUn
crops !luch ,sl;;U.lfa. lettuce and sugar beet 0.03·0.10 ppcV IIzS
I...roved yield.

-In COlltfdSt. SO,. vhlch according to Greenland Is not a geolhe.-.al
NUS'UII, ea" Injure Smlt plants .t 0.028 PpIlV • .mile U,.S which he
classifies illS gcuthenaal. or volcanic Is har-Iess or benellclal.-



Dr. L. Paul Greenland -4- June 15, 1982

We trust the foregoing COGIents have allayed your expressed concerns.

AltotcllllClIl
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June 15, 1982

puh rurlno
P. O. DOK 521
Ht. View. lIawall 96711

Our Pa.-Is:

SUUJECT: £nvlronlenta' 1~lct Stlte.ent
¥ahauale'a &eothenDIl P,-oJect

Your letter to Hr. Susuau Dna. Chal~n of the aolrd of lind and
Hlturll Resources WIS eDst Interesting. We would like to I"!ply to your
I"!marks regarding geothenDIl energy develo~nt.

The Island of llalfaB currently uses Ibout 90 Ilegal/IUs of powe.-. The
lingle well that Is In operation at the Poholkl geothenlll well produces
about 1 JlegawaUs of power. At kahluale'., the developtrs wlU build
geothenDII power plants thlt will produce 25 or 55 or even 110 PeglwatLs of
IlecLrlc.' power. They will do this by conblnlng severa~ wells to feed
tnto a puwer plant.

The power plants wilt have equlpllent to rRlllve ,llOst .11 of the
hydrogen su'flde (I~S) which gives off. -rotten egg- s-el1. There will be
• tille, I ~hort tldt of 4 to 8 hours, when I new well ts Initially vented
(blowing out the well bore) to .-e.lve rocks ind ot"er pI.,ttc1es frl* the
well during which those nearby "y detect the IIZS SMU.

The geolhefWdl welh ..st be drlUd within the rift zone lIbere the
geothenRIl resuurce ts located. These resources will be converted Into
e'ectrlcal energy. There Ire risks Involved working In t~ls Irel but 111
due precautionary measures will be tlken.

You are correct In stlltng thlt I~wltl needs the eatrl power. It Is
not only the gall here In IIlwllI. but lisa throughout the United StUes ud
even the world to develop new sources of energy to repllee fuel 011 which
keeps getting ~re eapenstve.

We would be delighted to e.plltn geothe.-.al energy Ind how 't Is
proposed to be deve'ope4 on the IInds of ~lh,u"e·1 to you Ind your
cllssmates. Perh.ps your teacher can Iffange this as I cltss project•



Ill'. SIlSUIQII Onn, Chairman
lIoord of land Dnll No Llu'al Reaourcea
P. 0 Dox 621
1I01l01ulu, lIawall 96809

Ileal' Mr. Ono,

Since about April 15, 1962 I have· been aUendlng the
di ffcront lIIee LIngs, hearings and DelllinBl'a concerning
Lhe prol'osed Kllhallale 'a GeotheClllal Projec t. Because
of Lhe short supply and limited 8cceS9 to the £IS, I
have nuL thDrulll~hly rend the report. 1I0wever becaulle
of what 1 have heord at these lIeetlngll and what 1 have
read. I 8m wrlling this letLer.

1 L geOlllS that a great IIIBny quolltlona regarding 110b111ty
fOr heal th-reloled problelllS, quall Ly-uf-ll fe deteriora tion
such SD lncrealle nniae and the unrJeasant odors elllltted
from the wellll, and fiscal amblqu tiea sueh as ownership
of the resource, amount of royalty from the mineral
righLs, insurance snd UabUily for any resulting ac
cidents to the pUblic have gone unanBWered. By direct
questioning from the IlUbUc of Mr. 'l'hompson ami Mr.
Trotter theDe questiona were ralsed. Generally speaking
their reoponsos ware thot thOlle questlonll would be ans
wered in the EIS. My perllsal of this docu~ont does not
lu m up the anllwers. 1 am dl f1appointed becauae the public's
Inllulry was sincero, and trlls t could have been established
If the public's expectations had been IlIct. How it seelllD
lhe develbpers were merely putling the public off. I 8111
cuncerned that they will continue this attitude lhrough
lhe deveJolllllen t Of the wolls, nover giving the public the
true lIala necellsnry to protect themselves. Because the-mining
reKulotlon for this Stale create a loophole Cor avoiding the
dioclollure of hurd dllla under the guise of "trade llecrot9~
I have no confidence that the pUblic will recel ve frolll the
devulopera any data that wOlild be detrimental \.0 theIr
profiL-oriented projucL.

As I alii noL technically quallfled to evaluate, investigate
on "ineovar ambiquitles In Lhis document, 1 alii requesting that
Lhin docunlOnt mBOt. the approval of poople In Lhe private Dector
who arc qunliflOfI to judge it. So that thero is no confUct
of Intl!rfHlt. I 1l1lilgesL that the .. .lud8es~ bo specialists in
the fl oldo of boLany, geology. law, cnvlronulIlnLal heal th and
conllcrvallon who have no prUDent or palll connection wIth Trucl
Mld-l'aclflc. CIlml1boll Entnte. lIawall Slnlo nuanl of Land and
tlnturnl RU:lou\,ceu or {lcpllrlnumt of PlAnning and Econollie Dev
olol'lII.",l.

'rlll'~ 1!:~"I}\'I'I!l ()Ii' ,IAI\lI~S C,\l\I PIWlLL

June 15. 1982

Ms. carole Westby
255 lIlulanl Street
"110, Hawalt 96120

Dear Ms. Weslhy:

SUBJECT: Environmental l.pact St.teaent
Kallauale'a Geotllel1ll1 Project

We wish te reslJond to the cOllllll!nts you sublltttad to Mr. Sus...
Ono. Cllal~n. Board of LInd and Natural Resources In your letter of
June 7, '9B2.

Thank you very llIlch for )'Our letter and for expressing your Interest
In this project.

You are surely correct In your observltlons that the people In the
private sector who are qualified to judge this document be gtven the
opportunity to evaluate It. Copies were sent to over three doztn private
organizations and to .any private IndiViduals. IS vetl as public libraries
on 111 Islands. Replies hive been received fro- Many Individuals and
organlzltions Ind .any of their suggestions were Incorporlted In the Revised
EIS.

Also, copies of this Envirolllll!ntal JlIIPlct Stltellent were Slnt for
review and coaments to IIIIny agencies of the Counly of lIalllll. the State
of Hawaii. and tile federal government.

We feel confident that these private Individuals and organizations,
un)' of wh~ nil specialists In tile vllrlous technical fields you list.
hive evalulted this document In depth.

we also believe that In lbe detailed EIS document describing this
cOIIIPlex project, the specific and Ilso accurate data you wish to be
addressed Is In fllct Included.

Your concerns are Ilso those whIch we believe to be lipOrtant. We
too, want I sound and environmentilly safe operltlon Ind the continuing
.mltarlng of Iny effects of construction, Ind operations In the project
Irel wilt be clr~ful1y evalUI ted by qUill fled scientists to detect possible
detrimental effects of lhls project and to tate corrective .easures 15
necessary.

.•..·...1.

cr.1 PIma r:onlh':nllal (~nmml tlne

Thank you,
C!.a.A#-L e~oJ-Ly -1)".... L 1·

Carole Westby 1'JJ'2.
255 Kaiulnnl Straet
lillo, Unwell 96720



H~. [4role We~lby -2- JUlIe 15. 198Z

1I.,nk you for expresstng your vtl!llS Ind "II hope lhat we hiVe been
4hle lu 4SSUIIJe your concerns.
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AMERICANrLUNG ASSOCIATION pfllm,,,;;

~y 20, 1982

'IESTItDIY BEtORE 111£ OOMD OF lNI) , NAtURAL IUmJRCES
Nt::IATIOO 10 A aNSmVla'IOO tJlS'IRIcr USE APPLlCATIClI

(lllJAl lUll GIDlllUlHo\L Om:;"{ lll.W.OIfl!M' lit
J<NlNI'Al..FA r IWlAII

Hr. ChainnM, Hesrbers of the Board, J D Jcmea M. Morrow, Director of Environmental
lleallh with the American tmg ABsociatim of 11aW011.

I would like to begin this testiJlaly ~ Btatlng that the AIIleriC4n Lmg Ab80Ciatim
of U,N"U MS at this tiJlle no objection to the deveiopoent of geotheraal ener9'l
resourccs. we do, however, rCCOCJ11ze that developaent of those resources is not
without EiOClle risk to the pmllc's heolth and welfare. It 1& our deBlre to insure
t.holt such ri5ks be eU.inated or wnmbed that beings us to this hearing.

There are a variety of naturally occurring and potentially to.lc elements and
caIfOUlds brouc#lt up In the stea. and water [rOll geothellDlll wells. 'lbe _jorlty of
these fomd at the State's IliP-A well were fomd to be at rather low atneentraUm.
As 1001] as they wre kept out of the elr and potable grcuwt.later BOUrcea they
6hould caooe no problems. '!be cheIIllcal CXlI\BtltuentB of the wells at Jtahou'alea
lloi1y or fM'i not be U~ 6c1ftle as at PohoiU, thus, thorough .an.llysls of each well's
fluids should be perConoed. DecAwe these sources are not like a f06Bll-fuel
filed boiler where one knows the 1IliI~ of the fuel at all t1Jbes, it would also
be advisable to periodically EalIIple the geothermal fluids to detetalne whether
there are si~lfh:ant chanC)l!a in the ainor CXlf\Btltuents. In the case of miar
COfUitituentS 6UCh as hydrogen sulfide (1I~), continuous llOlitodng at all points
of eaission would ooem "wroprlate.

Prlor to developaent of the sources, a thorot9l baseUne stuely Bhould be oond.tcted
to deteC1line Ule existing levels of H~ and IIlerany 8S a .ininuD. 'Tb1s baseline
lIOlitoring should incbde continuous lIlOOitoring in order to identify dlurMI,
seasonal and other variations in pollutant concentretlmB. It should be extensive
CflOUIJI' to identify geG(Jra(idcal differences in concentrations 80 well. 'These
d.1t.a arc Ol"l'ded In order to aBSesa the aadetlve 1JIpal."l. of the existing baseline
concentrations plus whatever will be adlcd by the geotheC1llCll wells.

'Itle baseline studies are al60 needed to generate cootlnuous JDeteorological data for
the erN since this detellAineo the locatims and tiJDes of Nr.l1llDlo pollutant
concentratims. All these data are required in order to estllllate liIhat the
ultoote (X)llut.ant concentratims fily be and thus what bnan eJf08Ure Ny be.
At lealit aM! foor's worth of data 6tJOUld be collected in order to edeqJately cover
seasonal varlatloos.

-2-

Decall!le of ita extremely lew cdJr threshold and

=~tbe~J;t objectimalJle air POl1"ta::J:~~i~~ii:.:~fldc
:::t:~:headat the~~~a~~,I~~a:~:;e:~/::e~~t~w~~GUred
levels it l:~ni~x~=sr::r~ ~~1ratory trllcl irrltatian. And at even lower
be a serious occupational hazard at t;:e.;fli:rt:~odor. 'I'hus, 112S aFf'CilrB to
health haurd as one gets farther and farther f II pcogresoively less severe
be aaitted fraa a I'IUPber of points wlthi the awa~ rOll the 8OUrce. 'Ibe nsB can
aJBt be CXlntrolled to the greatest exten~ poas~e. mal power plant Bite and

J alght _160 aclJ tNt there are present) '.
Btan&rds whlch would limit the cooceotr~ti ferral or GUIle IIJdJlent air quaUty
caUfornla has an Mbimt standard of 0 m 0 1I2S in the air. 'Ibe State of
Above the odor threshold. Dlission ~r:r~l~rl~~~ltt1(AD) MIlch is slightly
Up slUed by a 60Urcc have also been established I Co1Ure poI.I)ds fer hour of
geothermal wells. Both Emissim standards and n arnla mmties having
in order to protect the p.Jbllc's health and l~lent standards are necessary

~~j~raa~~i~~~:::~y ariel noma~lya~~;ect~It:I~~~~I:OO
o a pl uwt the PJbllc can be exposed to.

:~~eJ:~::l~~~~oce68 ~~ ~~lerlng the envhcoaental bplct otatement
\Ie do have 80Ine prelimhlllry~tB ~c: OIJAld• llih

lk
lle our revlp.w is not COIllplete,

wou e to share with you.
1. '!be air quality modeling t edl

r~~r=use itI wOIS :':for~I;I~tc:;:~r·~~~r:,:l~: ~~~
-or ve ana ya s would have ir 1 • ~

data sets In order to Identify the "we
Illl..... PlllutAnt concentrations at Be -f5b--' ~.... ~ C6V-1
llJ
H

r own llCreenlng IIOOdcI with a varlet) , (,. (6 (l: I
P coocentratlcns substantially highe _" __•

2. 1bere was no IIlCflUon of federal Pr I
r~latlons (40 O'R 51) to whlch ~ent on of Significant Detedoratim (Pml
subject. With caltrolled II~ OIl168i~~ faclUty,would awee r to be
facUlty should awly for a PSD pemit __~ ~~ss of 250 tons per year, tJ~

PoIlU unuc:rl]:) PSD review.

J. ~::u~.:~~~SNational Ruk is desicpated a I'SD Clua I area, the
m the Park aa:ording~ :,.a:~=o~f the faciUty'a air quality iquct

4. Baseline .....Itorlng for H25 and merQJry lted I the
have been continuous bJt rather by _ ra en. £IS doe:l not awear to
at least 24-hour GlUl1lUng should ha 9~8A11pllng arethods. Continuous or
not IllOOt federal PSI) lIa1itodng r~irmaent~· 'J1le grAb-sa:.lpllng would

5. =~:~~I=eorOlOl)icaldata were reported or used in IllOdeling pollutant
mitted P311u~~data are essential to detenalne dis(ersion of the

6. 'l1le EIS indicated th1t sulfur diodde (002) .and 1125 we~e below -detectablt:-



1.(\ NUllh f\ul.ui S"~~I. 1I"",,luld.l( ii WoKll. Td(phone tQJ 1J7·S'Hoh

AMERICAN =t LUNG ASSOCIATION ..fllu,,~ii

""y 20, 1982

tIJHY BmlR£ 111£ 00MIl Of !NIl • NIdtmAL IlESOORCES
~ATJlI; 10 A aJtSmVla'IOO DlSI1Ucr USE APPLlCATlctl

(CDUII) ''OIl GIDllIlIlIW. Dll1lGY DIM10lttmr Nr
KNIAlJ'AJ.FA, IWlAIl

O I "'--r& of the Board, I D Jares W. Morrow, Director of Dl,vlroomentalHr. )oJ OMO, I'1UILIIC f ''''''''IilIe111th with the A/rerican Lmg AssociaUm 0 •

U that the AlIIertcan LlIlg laaaOciatiooI vould I ike to begin this testiJ:acny by sta ngde I t of geothenaal enerw
of ILNoliU has at this tilDe no objer~~~ ~el~or:t lJlose resources is not
resources. He do, ~e~~~health and welfare. It is our desire to insure
~~~~6~~~t:UJlinated or IllniJIlzed that brings us to thls heAring.

i and potentially toxic elements and'Jbere are a vlIriety of naturaUy occurr ng f Olemal wells 'Jbe Njority of
CQI(X)UlOO brou¢t l4J' in the stea. and wterfc:.: r:obe at r-Ather- iow CXlflCef1tratim.
these fomd at the Slak'ept's~~~~la~r:oo potable 9rDmll.later sources they
1.s lc:nq as they were e I of the welle at kahau'alea
should cause no problems. 'Ibe ~1t::I~~uenti:rough analyuls of each well's
a.ay or lllo1y nold'be

be Or :: lIBu:eause these sour~es are not like a fosall-fuel
fluids shoo per o. f the fuel at all tiJDes, It VOtIld also
fhed roller where mei~ ~-;:k:: ~[JI/ll fluids to detenalne whether
be advisable to FCriDd ca Ys In the alnor constituents. In U)8 case of mior
there are SI9'lifhh:.n'h~:""J" oulflde (11_0) CQIlt1nlJOUS monitoring at all points0005tHucnts 6UC as ~ ..rogen r '
of 8lIissim would seem awroprJate.

tho ~ .... baseline Btlldy should be conclJc'edPdor to develDpJlCllt of the sources, a r'-;tll I iJluI 'J'hI1i baseline

'0 delteiine~~de~~~ ~:~n:C;~r~a;,7o:e~ ~nldentlfY dIurnal, i
IlOl tor ng s other variations in p>llutant OJnCeI\trati 008. Jt ahould be extens va

=~O!~~ifIY~rat:i~f:~=l~~j~~t~~se:~:ing~:Une
dlta are 11l"\."Ut."lI 0 orla:e the thermal veils
concenlrations plus wtliltever vill be adJed by goo •

tlnuous Ileteorologlcal data for'Jlle baseJJnc stwlcsdeare all"" needed,... l~t=r::~8 of aUllalllllOllutAnt
the area since this lena. nes 1__ , what the
OJOCCfllratlms. All these data are required 10 order to eBtUIIII:I e e 1M be.

~~tf:~~ =1;:~~Bc::~t~~t~~~~~c:.~~e::;;ti:I~~i::~~elYQ)ver
seAsonal variations.

because of Jta extrenely 101 ooor threshold and MlI5elItlng ooor, hydrogen sulfide
awears to be the IOO6t objectltnable air p:lUOl:anl aSSOCiated '11th geotoorllc11
developaent. At high concentraUms (coapa.rable, for exiIZIlple to wh.1t vas measured
at the wellhe4d at the Pohoiki well), illS Is extreooly toxic. At IIUCh lower
aJnCentraUms It causes eye and renpirAlory trAct IrrltAtlC¥J. And at even lower
levels Jt Ie an extreme nuisance because of Its foul Debr. '!bus, illS awcars to
.be a serious OCCupaUmal hazard at the wll alte and a progressively less severe
hmlth MZIIrd as one gets farther and farther avay frca the SOUrce. 'I'be 11;5 can
be ealtted frQl a nlIIber of PJlots within the geotheraal p:lWer plant site and
IUIt be controlled to the greatest extent IDBSlble.

J afght also aell that there are presently no federal or state adJient air quality
standards which would limJt the concentratlC¥J of illS In the air. '!be State of
Cllllfoml. hos OIl llllillm, ."ndord of 0.0] porta per .1111.., (RB) ""Ieb 1s .Ugh<ly
abwe the aooe threshold. DIlIBSion standanb .mIdi Jilllit the IQI')do per hour of
HzS mitted by a GOUrcc have also been established in caUfornla comties having
g!OtheDlal vells. Both BIl1ssloo Btandarck and Mblent stan&rds are necessary
in order to protect the p.JbHc's health and welfare. Allblent standards in
~rt1Q.1lar are illlpntAnt since they are nonaaUy dlrectly health related and
establish a l"it C¥J 00." IlU:b of a lO11utAnt the pj)Hc can be exposed to.

Ne are presently In the procesa of reviewing the envirClmlerltal 1.Jpset statement
(EIS) that \laB prepared in slJHlOrt of this <IlIA. lihUe our revip.v Is not eatplete,
we do Mve BDme preliminary cooments tdUch WOUld Hke to sMr-e with you.

1. '!be air quality IIOJeHng to predict lO11utant concentraticns Wi!l8 inadequate
primarily because it vas done for ooly one Get of let.eorologkal conditions.
A carprehensive analysis would have incllded a series of IIltcorologlcal
data sets in order to identify the ·vor6t case- CDndJtims which proWce Ute
..u .... p:»l1utant concentratlMS at selected critical teal'ptor locaUalS.
OJr own 6Creenlng IOOdel with a variety of leteorological conditions indicated
H~ coocentraticns sul..k!Jtanthllly higher- UwI re(X)rted in the EIS.

2. 'Jbere was no IIICntlon of federal Prevention of Sic:JlJficant Deterioration (PQ»)
r~at1cns (40 an 51) to vh.Ich the proposed facUity.would awear to be
SUbject. With CDntrolled 1115 0II16BiQ'lB in excess of 250 tons per yeu, Ute
faclUty shOUld afPly for a PSD (lentit and lI1dergo PSD review.

3. BecaUge the Volcanoes National Park Is desi~ted a PSD Class I area, the
£Is should have Included an aSSeSSlDel1t of the facility's atr qmUty 1JIpJct
CII the Park aooording to £A\ guidelines.

4. Baseline lIIOnitorlng for 1125 and IlecaJry cited in the EIS doe~ not a(.pear to
have been continuous but rather by ·grab SlImpling- n!thods. OJnUnuous or
at least 24-hour GlUIpUng should have been done. '!be grab-sa:.lpUng would
not ftet federal PSD IIIOnltoring requlreaents.

5. No OQ-slte tleteorological data were reported or used In IIlOdeUng pollutant
ooncentratims. SUch data are essential to detemine dlsperslC¥J of thee.itted pollutants.

6. ~ EIS indicated that sulfur dioxide (002) and illS wer·e belQl -detectablt!-



Qltrent 'nsll~t8 are capable of
HilUs in the project iUca, brJ,feYer r dted In the EIS. For edqlle,
dclet..t"~J levels ~~, ~owe~~e:a~\':iJldtfor 9ll 18 O.OS puta ~~ .~Um
Aceordh'9 to the tiS, : Mta d for 002 Is A1Poxlllli1lely 0.01 Aft lUlU 1
(Jt1I), when the Slale 6) a; ~6\J(es 24-1¥JUt averal)(:B down to 0.002 nne
lk.-illlh DclortJnclil 1e<JU ar Y

. 1l studies ICUSt be~ before
In c:onclusloo, we feel that a&quaoc::asel\M';;ala of the air quality blplct of
it ,,.-ojoct 6l.ch as this should pI • and shoUld be: as thoroucjl AS p>BSlble
the pJDloscd project I'IL-ec.b lfu~Yuoen~f control tech'llcpeB which will be requlJed
In order to deteullne Ute elf [~ ... .hUC.B health and welfare.
In order to a5SUre prolect 00 0 .e ~

(

- ) -

(

I
June 15. 1982

Nr. J.-s W. Horrow
_rlc,n LUll!] Association of lIawati
245 Korth ~ukul Slre~t

UDnoJulu, Ildwall 96Ul1

Dear Hr. Harrow:

SUBJEct: (nvlronment.l I~cl Stlte-ent
~_a!l~~!.le·a Ceolherwa.I Project

Thank you for the helpful cClnIents and the Ulle you have talen tD
express your concerns In your Hay 20, 1982 testtllOny tD lhe Board Df
Lind Ind Natural Re\Durces. We would like to tlke this opportunity to
respond to your stltL1Qents Ind comments1

Plragraph J • Analysis of geothel'1Ul fluids It leahauale' .. Illy reve.1
dlnerences 'rtIIlI tht! rtulds at UGP-A. Regular anllysls "Ill be essential
to detect any challlJes In lhe chelilcal canstl tuency or the fluid.

Paragrotph 4 & 5 • InitiAl .11" s_les were laken beglMlng In
SepttlDber 1981. III addition, .11" sillples have been l.ken and recorded
at Thurston lava tube Ind other sHes In the IreA IS reflected In the
I~wall Energy Resource Overview study. All" quality IOnltorlno Ind
~leoroloylcil monllorlng will be conducted to expand our knowledge of
baseline conditions 111"101" to 'ny production of geothenul resources In
k.haulle'l. The\c data will be Mde public. Pending acc )IUOII and
analysts of such Itda, addilional calculaUons have bet!n d8 to project
-worst caSe" IlOteorologlc condilions to SIIDW thal CllItsstons under 111
conditions can l,e controlled to acceptable levels with currenl technoloyy.
These calculallons have been Included In Appendix E for lhe revised £15
Ind are Included for your Infon&lllon.

Paragraph 6 - Abated II 5 at IIGP-A wUhln lhe public fence line
recently has bloen reported ~s helny between .005 and .010 p~, with
occaslonll I~ak!. of up to .04 Il(lll. Prevlous.ly, however, IIGP~A eIIhslons
were not abated.

In .ddltlon, In June 11'181. when the ste. wn freely released
through the rock splll"ger at IIGP-A, levels of "25 downwind over a 90- arc "'. ('"
were I( 0.02 PllCllV at I bt. distance fl"Oll the well head. At i polntllOst
directly eJ:lloscd to the oren Sle.. plpne at lhe corner of rohalU and
lenanl, lIil' I'lS level was 0.05-0.18 PpllW (perl. (0-., S. Siegel).

Paragral1h 1 - In the absence or Fedenl or Stale all" qualtty IllIIllent
standards fur II,S and pending develo(dent of such standards, the develnlH!rS
have c"..oIUed t .. 11l c""",ly wUh the CPA rec""",,,oded 1I.1t ... II,S
ealsslons fnn a point sourcp,: or 200 grillS per .., hour of production
caplclty, and (2) tu use the cauroml...lent .Ir standard or .DJ PlU
of II,S to e'Olaht1sh lhe basis for assuring tllC effectiveness of our
elIlnlon (01111-01 syslClls. Arpcndh. [, which Includes air quality standard!..
supple.enb tile [IS data. (COlly Included herewith).



Hr. Ja.es Y. MorrOlll -2- June IS, 1982

C~nt 1 In resonse to your c~nts on air quality .odellng.
the developer hiS eapanded the air model eaample of the liS to c.lcul.te
~al~ pollutant concentratlon\ at critical receptor locations under
"worst case" conditions. see Appendix Eo (Enclosed herewllh).

Ca-ent 2 With respect to Prevention of Significant Deterioration
(PSU) regul.tlons (40 CfA !»1I contact ".\ ..ade "lth the Regional (PA
Oft ice In ~olIn francisco prior' to publishing the liS. It was concludtd
til" the project Ny ~ SUbject to these regulations. but that application
for a pemit would not be required untll • resource Is discovered Ind
InalYled Ind plans are ..de to produce the resource.

In the event the project Is detenllned to be subject to PSD reugl.tlons,
thr developer Ickno-Iedges thil no power pllnts could be constructed
without EPA revlrw of the plans and the eIlls\lon (ontrol SYsL!IIlS and
~isslon liMits for the chealc.ls found In the fluid. In order to
preclude Iny delays. prell.lnny Info..... tlon on the project Is being
furnished to EPA together with. copy of the US. Close and conltnulng
11.lson .Ith the (PA office In Sin francisco .111 be ..Int.lned.

Ca.Ill!nt 3 lhe [IS recognized (Sectlon 6.3.3) that the project ...y
hive to comply with requlrelents pert.lnlng to operations In a PSD Class
I Ire.. Calcul.Llons on alsslons wUe bned on the dislince of the
power pl.nl sites to the p.rk bound.ry. the .sses~nt of vlsua' i~lcts

of the project WIS Mde'prl..rlly In rel.tlon to the Kilton.' Park.

ca..ent 4 - eo..ents On base'lne data above Ire applicable.

C~nt S - C~nts On baseline data .bove are applicable.

Comaenl 6 - lhe [IS should have Indlc.ted that the detectable
li~lt of S02 to ~ -easured is the Slate standard of 0.03 pp- vice
O.O~ ppal.

In conclusion. It Is our view that the present baseline stUdies
together wilh the eapanded data on ab.tment syste-s and llleteorologic
cllculaLioM present 'Sufficient Info..-.ation to proceed with the project.
The requl~nt for .ddltlonal envlro~nta' .anltorlng should enable
continuing and tl.ely ev.luatlon of the effectiveness of project .Itlgatlon
Easure'S.

Atlict_nt

--------_._-....-{.__.-



\\\",d"1l Y. Y. Ing
1\1"_'ori' ill' t..w -2-

H.1Y :W. 19H2

Hr. Sus... 011111, ali",...n
hoard lie I.lIml Dllll H..lulul Rusources
I'. O. lklll 62.
!Iuna'ulu. Ilavolt

R... : ea.llbell Estate's Proposed lahauale"a Ceother.l Project

IIeDr Hr. 0110 und He.bers of the board;

I M 8 resident of Yolcanu. 1 would like Lo ellprcHs ay 0flposI
tlun to Cu-pbl·1I EstDle's proposed Heotheru] proJt"cl in Xahauale1a.
Ukt·whol!. I would lilte to ea(lress ay auppo,t lor the positions
uf lIa"iSll Yul(nnotos Nalluno] Purk and Yolcano Coe.ullil y Assuclotlon
whu 0PIIU51." this proJt:l:t.

A scothelNI project. especially one such as this which would
of sll[h Vllst .1gnltude. wins aboUt 80 tlacs the size of UGP-A.
slBply doe9 not LI.-Iong In a Conservation District nellt to one of
lI,IW.lil·s two National Purks as well as adjacent to the residential
subdivision of Volcano, Kauna Loa Estates and Fern t·orest.

The In~vltable ail. nnlse and vater pollution rro. this .asalve
projl'[\ wilt. glv"n the current atllte of technology. un40ubledly
be dctrlacnlat to the surround Ins ecosysteas snd our health.

Hr. Trotter. one o( the trustees of c..pbt!ll Estate. recently
SUjll.l'!Ht·ll in 8 llr"~ conference with. rellOrter he. the Ilawall
T,lIlIlllC'-lIcruld tlld. tin: duvelol....nl o[ encrBJ Is IIl)re Jal,orUnt
tlUll th,' NiStlIN,al Padl. I sur-It that there should be roUIII for
bnlh here In ollr Stote. t·Urlller-lore. Yolcanoes NaUonal I'ark vas
hef!' I irsl 111111 slu[e WI: cunnot BOYI! the Natlonul Park. I suggest
11"11 allY Brothel.11 projr.cts be louted elstlwhere, nut In the hack
yard til Ihe Itlt ional I'alk.

H,. Troller also said. BI a acrling In Volcano last ThursdAy
nljlll. tbat if hl' \Illrb In chafl~e of IICr-A. lie "would hav," shut
il du"" iI Ions II ... BRo.1I Since tbe lahaualc'o project will be
usinG basically the 911~ tl·dlllOloBY Initially as that used al IIGP
A, rln·vt 1M' U v..stly l"rBl'r scnle. ve can only elpt'et BOre of
1I11. mIMI.' khlll of noiSe. IKJlIution and health probleas illS those
ellperlL'nced b, the resld~nls- In the area o[ the IICr·A plant.

1I1!K'udlng 1IOIIutiu". I Wollid also IlkI' to aeRtlan that IIOst
of us in Ihe 5uriPunlllllK Icsidl'Rllal arCDla such as Vulcano. ""una
(.oit .:...t"' ....5••·L'fll .·ulesl nn,1 tIll' Uallooal rark Ilavl.' e"tctu.-nl U,ller
sy~Ie-.... 1hila ....·.lIIS R VI!ry real IMuisibtlhy of pullulhm of our
ollly w;llrr f11'I,ply iI~ it II:Sllll uf toxic t!Illssiolls such as h,droRcn
sullidl' itS Wt'li U~ -'&:"uly aRlI otller pullutallts.

I ha"e IN'..n ,Iu"" tn l'ohol" a nl_ber o( 11.....:0. and I know

(ro. l"'r5flnal ellperience how ellrl!lM'ly ball the air a-ells a~ .l

reslIH ot the hydrogen suU Ide etltsslons. I would nol ChOO51' tu
Ih,· to a subdivision neu to the IIGI'-A plant such liS LetlilRl ":s
tatl's, alld I sincerely bellewe that you youid not to chOU!lC' to
live there. ellll(lr.

I rce:~nd thal berate any further seuther.' projt'Ct till,h
as Ihls is Biven the Breen )Jahl. that the Stole uf lIavaii " ..an
sufficiently strict standards regarding air qUllllty. Inciudilll;
bUI not Uahell to proper. enforcC'ahie standards Bovern'"K tlu'
leYel of hydruSco suHlde ealsslans, [or vhlch no lIuch stnndilrds
ewen exist in Stale law at. this Ua.... Othurvlse. we are pUlling
till: cart before the hors....

l( there Is one lesson to be learned fra. the IICP-A project.
it is that we certainly should nut put Heather..] develup-'!nts
within II lew .iles of resldenUal aubdiYIsions as ea.pbell f..stalc
Is IlrupuslnB to do. The lahauale'a pro.!ect proposes 1I1;11 wt.·II~
wottlll c¥l'lItual1y be located 1800 [eet (rUIII Thurslon l.ava Tubt!(une
of the lUg Island·s popular tourist allractlonla). Bnd wlthlll two
.lIes (,0- the nearest ha-c"5 In Vol.:ana aoll Fern Forest Subdivision.
Hy own I...... Is witllin two alles frOB one of the proposed well sltt·s.
15 this light? 1 subclh that the answer should be an unequhocillJll'
"Nu."

A project or this I_mae scope and tong-ranae envlronlllClltal
anll sIoClu-ceone.ic I.pacts should not be considered ltghlly 01111
cl:rlilinly not in haste. We need LI,e benefit of hi-depth long-ranel'
planlling. Into which the residents or Iht, surrounding nUcct.·i1
arells dt·sene to haVI! as lIU[h real Input and declslon-lIdklnc lI~

VO!l~ihl('.

11lcrefnre. I do not think that III projt!cl of sud: _55"(' :oht·
Dnd fnr-r~ilchinB consequences shuuld be appruved under a Condit hillill
U::I(' 1'''·I.lt. WhItt V(: art! talkins about he,e Is tht! Industrlul17;1llon
01 n large area of PUlla vllieh. In lurn. will Inevitably lead til
funher iudustrialization of Puna. In particular. anll thu lUg Is
IiUlII, In scnt.'rul.

t'or these reasons. I also reCUMcnd that this Board serh,usSr
coRsillel" one of its options. which Is to deny this Application
nnll 10 n'qulre CaIIpbell Estate to request III zoni"8 clwnRt· In_
Cont;L'rvatiun to Inllu5trlal fro- tilt: Smle l.and Use en-.Ission. 11tl:£
Is nut lu say that 1 aB In [aYor of rezoning any part of lahauah,'il
tn 1111 Industrial zone. I 811 not. I wanl to see lahaualc·a re... ln
as II {~un:wr"aliun District. liS an essellliul pdrt of our Slnlr'N
"i.iuhdllnc vildrrncss are015. not only for .yseH but for the .IlIY
Rl'nl" ,1tionN to ca-e.
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1 ul:iu .ctUIIIIW.'nd Ihal lhe IstiU~ of o"Rer~lp of .rother...'
U:~IlIHlI':' hi 1111' J.tll;\Uillc'ii all:o be resulved pdor LO 111C~ IrenUnll
nl 11111 (M·••1t ur .11l11lM, lease III ea.l,bel1 EslOll!. To d\l otherwise
"lIold HIND \ol' rUIl inR 11m curt before llie horse.

AI> ,110 hllw. lilt> quest Ion of who owns acotlw!rllal resources
ulldl'rl,inK 1I.llIIlllul, OWlll'd land such aa Kahaualc". hns hOI ret
b"ell 011:''''''''11 dellnh hel, by ,Ill: cOlirls. It 1M ., IIndeulandlna
th,,' In 1~"llbell E:it.lc'» "PP"LaLlUIl for. _Inlna lease (or lhhl
nu·a. c:"_I,bt'll l~lil'L"ti poSlltoll Is thaL Iha, uUI nnt ..ahe their
'lKhl tu (1 ..1_ wll! uvnllrsblp of the under. yin. It'ulhIH.t .etmurce.
11 1:"_11',..11 ":SI.IIe hi nlll fe.-qulrcd to ""lYe anr and .U chl1as
In llVIWIS'aip of Ihl' IlIIlIerlylnB HCUUUlr..' reaource. tltt:n this l:oulll
VL'II ll(' nil IS~lIc Ihul tllc cnurts will eventuall,/ haVe! 10 decide.

Au:uldlnB In tl lilW levle"_ .rllch b'/ .oLert ku.lns In the
Unl"t!lsll, uf l1ilW"il Inw icvll."'. Vol. I. Nu. I. cnlltled "LNllcrship
uf 1:t."tlIllI.":~11 ll:e~uurCl.':l In lIawilll," Ihe ISBue of leulllI'r.al ruaource
uWIII'r:>hlp _111'1 lu'! b"uuKhi befole elliler Ihe feder.1 disulct court
ur llilfurl! I he 118Wdll SUllf~C Cuun,

nIt' IB5U'~ ul Il!OUleu,al resource ownerahlp .Ialll he
tnuushl 1MJlhU." tlu,~ lederal db.lrlet court as a du"
prllc~t1s Issue un&ler the 14th AlU:nWtrQt, or .Iaht ap
rc;1I' lJefurc.· Iht." U..v"U Sup.....~ (".ourt In an ocUon
III Ilutet IUh' In Beolht:I.1 resources, us In!!!!.!!!!.
Ui I. E.lIallullll iua fro. the recent line of dcch.lons
IrCl. 111I':>e Irllilllllllti. Ihe eprruul.h.... of "Ie luo for"'lI
.1' IIi ffur Bu·..1I ,. nle lIavil" SurrL"lk!' CtlUrt lias
I .....n ......r .. r"""nrl,,,. In IIIlrPII.,.nl. In r.lo!'lC Cftlit·H. Ih"l
Iht~ fll;".· nwns mUllfol r,.sPlllees In C(lnllUV('rsv. In
I'll' 1&.'('1"" ;11'1 luI'S. IIU" II. S. llbl,.lct (:Oun '('Ir IIII!
Iii 511 in 01 lIUVilli. arr hl'd Il. Ulnlr.r. f tnlUnvs uf
lilII. huhUtllI 111111 such Ir:>lIl1lcrs b"lonll 10 PrI"DII: ovuer••
(11.11. IlUI Mcvlt·v. Vul. I. Nit. I at liP. 01.82: ciu·.
I ..II',!II)

In 1IIIIl'r VOl'll!>. (allb....U t:..ulrs could ('lid Ull nul laavlnll
lit UdV III1Il ('('1,1 in rnyalll.·5 til Ihc S.ale ~,.I_ in Ihe 'ulure.
,,1"111111 (:'I.IIbl,1I t:"10l(' "III su,h a lawsuit. Is Ihls wh.,1 we wanl
lu M"~ h.II'IM·II. UI Is Ihili 1UllN'lhtnSl 'It! vant 10 ilvuld? 11 Is It

!l'al 'Iuhsil.lIUv. hill ...·retv ~'It"Culilllon. lhal 5011i1' doly lit! _Iahl
Ill! al Ihl! ..'U" 01 1:';"IILl.1l t:Slale. and thai Ihl!''/ l·uuld cluusc
liS Wl"III'vl~r III hi! 1I1t~, villIlt-d lu for lecnllcrllal pover. vilh 110
"'VI'l1Ih' ur rUYi11l h,,, whlthHJevl'r ..ulna to Ihe SIBIl' 01111 Its people.
1hi:t bmw tJullIlII III' !lcddl·d ""W. vhlle Ihe Siale 61111 lUIS levcraK('
ulhl balll.IIUllllt 1111".... nul .h"f lilt! lI,llulhllr ...1 l'lunls UIC buill
;111,1 IIII' StUll! I:> wlllllJUI ~uch Icverage.

.4.

In dosln.. , J ask U"'It we, the ~opl. lhl"l ID Ihe arras
1Ml51 dlret:II,/ .Uec:lell b, lhi. proposed project, be .hen a .... 1...
d. inrut IlIId Q shilre o( the de.!claloP-tIiIklnal .1100, tbat ViI! ha",'
the ....·nl·flt O. careful, Ibouahl(ul looa-fanae plaMlnl relLtlrdlnK
II.'OIh('l.l1 enerll de"elor-enl, DOL h3S1,/, plece-eal planninu.
1,,'1 us nnl pUI Ihe CDI'I beCore lhe honlt. l.el ua resohe Ihe .IOY
ulll!illilldlng questions such as air qualU'/ .landards, ,anlbll! l!L"allh
probh..s, "'lui ore our lonl·ranae planDllia .10818 (Dr lhe an'iI,
alld uwllL'rship of leolher.' resources before proceed Ilia anr 'urllll'r.
If Vt· 110 IIUI resolve Ihese questions adequale', pnd Urst, IhNe
h a vel" ....ml posslbllUy 1I18t leolherMI projecls such as lhis
olle "III becOllt! ILswa11 '. own "lbree Hile 'sland" or "Love Canal."

1l;1!i~1I on lhe- above. t res(leetlully requilst lhat the Ik·p.ul-.cnl
01 1.11,,1 Illid ttl' ural Resources den, ea.pLell f.t,;Iale's Applledlloll.

Vcr,/ truly youra.

.-
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June 15. 1902

Hr. Wendell Ing
P. O. 80' 545
Volcanu. 11....,'11 96185

lIear Hr. In!):

SUBJ[CT: [nvlronmental 1~lct Statement
Kahauale'a Geothe~I Prolect

Your letter of Hay 20, 1982. addressed to the Board of Land and
"atur,,1 Resources. waS referred to us for response. Our response 1s
outltned tn the order of the parayraphs of your letter.

Paragraph 2 - We are not certain as to the basis for your st.te.ent
that thts project, as coqJifcd In size to the IlGP-A wel1. does not belong
III a (ollservatlon district. This project. approprhtely developed and
'Ioulayed. [,In ellist ",lthln a cunservatlon district In halW)ny ",tth the
Intent and objectives of the ll_Ited (L) subzone. as ful1y ellplalned In
Appendix II tu the Revised [IS. A copy Is attached for your review.

Paragraph 3 - With reyard to your statement that Inevitable air. noise
and water IHJllutton f ....... this project ",111 be detrhlle:ntal to the surround
In9 ccusystetaS and health of the people. we wish to state that abatetDent
systettS and other control measures to _llIgale IqJacts are cuvered In
Sectiun 6 of the (IS and will be based un technology that Is constantly
t.provlny. The project will becone operative sequentially and onlY after
£oqJltllllce ",Uh applicable regulations and such other conditions as the
Uoard of tand and Nalural Resources and other State and County agencies may
diclate shuuld the tDUA and subsequent geothelUlI lease be approved.

Paragraph 4 - Hr. Trotter did not state nor suggest that geothe,..1
Ilower Is IIOre IqMJrtanl than the Interest of the "alional Pa..... lie Illerely
""!led a qu~stloll to dcmnstrate that the State. as a dedslon·lliktng
entity, kll1 haye to find a balance between lhe Interests Df the "atlDnal
Park ",Itll thuse of the developllll!lIt of nalural energy In lIawall and whether
the tnler~st of both can be .atntdlned.

Paragraph 5 - The Intent of Hr. Trollerls cOlllAents "'as that any
acLtvlty 01 this nature • ..,hether operating under a research or develop.ent
~cnRlt. BUst be required to cu.ply with the regulatluns or standards under
wht,h the vefMlt Is Issuedi that noncOlllpltance Is cause for regulatory
agencies to Intervene and force COMpliance.

._ ._ -_.. -_.' I •• •· ••1.. I~ _ , 1 _~"'" •••

Pardyraph 6 - Environmental .anltorlng ",Ill be 'n Integral part of
this project and will be coordinated ",lth the State and County regional
envlrol-ental ~nlturlng progna. Monitoring of Individual rouf cdcMent
sy~tt:lls is d ~1N!clflc objective of this frogra.. Moreover. on.golng
IAOnltorlug 01 water cllc_nt suppltes wtl validate the eHeetiveness of
the Control syslells Incorporated by the developer. The results of such
IlOnHol"in9 will be Nde publtc. (-.....

Par.t!Jraph 1 - The IIGP-A well. during Its construction and ellpertft!ntal
slagel did cause odor probletls such as you .ntton. The phnt h olleratlng
sathfllctortly nO'lf and corrective Ileasures are to be laken as IIl!eded. We
direct your attention to a recent report. -Response of the IlGP·A Devel0JD!nt
Group to the County of llawatt Phnnlng DepartlllCnt Regarding Issues Relating
to Special Pe...lt 110. 392.· dated Hay 13. 1902. A copy of this report has
been sent to Hr. 10m Ikehara. President of the VCA.

Paragraph 8 - In the abSence of State air standards. the Board of Land
and IIdural Resources In Its approval of the COUA can spt=ctfy such air
stand.trds as It deems appropriate to the project.

Paragraph 9 - With regard to your statetDent that geotherwl
developments should not be within a feM .Iles of subdivisions. we believe
that If environmental I~acts can be mdde acceptable. development uf this
natural resource should be pe...ttted.

Paragraph 10 - The ElS for the Kahaualela Geothe,..1 Project was
prepared wllh long-range planntng In alnd. the developers have described
the project at great 'e.gth: lhe scope or the proJ'Ct, how It .111 be
carried oul and a tllletable for developllent. lh1s US ..It I serve as a
reference document to lIeasure and evaluate project perfof*Ance.

Parayraph II - Industrialization of a large area of Puna. as a result
of the t:dhauale'a project. Is not tnevttable. the t::anauale'a Pruject'~

It.iled goal 15 to recover the geothenmal resource and produce electricity
which will be transported elsewhere 'or use. the conversion of gcothcrNl
resources Into electrical energy Is the stated objective of the Kahauale"a
Project Devehl(lft!nl Plan and the basis for the CDUA and nothlllg IIOre.

P.tra!Jraph 12 - We believe lhat It 15 Inallproprtate. fre- a legal and
plannilly perspective. to apply for A State Land Use COIIIllhsiun
rectasstflcatlon to allow the proposed project IS It Is lIalted only to
geothemll energy developlllent. The scupe of lhe developeent and the nature
alld t:haracter of the land after 1q»le..mtation of the developllll..'Rt still
allows the land to COn fa.... to the conservation district standardS of the
Stde Land Use CrllDllsslon (Part 11. Section 2.2[3]). therefure l It Is
rather Inappropddlc that the area be placed In lhe urban district
classification. Tlie land Is ellpected to fl1Daln as part of the Statels
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ullIserv.lIolI diurtcl wtlh • 5..11 purUun devoted to recovering. nllu,.,
reSource thAt lil!~ bCllulh lhts prullerly n part 01 lhe SI.le'S prtortly
objl!cUve ill dc.clulliu!.! dlcrnllltvt: ellcr!lY (see Ap~lIdl. II).

r.r.!Jr.llh~ 13 to 16 - We dyrce that the o.rnershlp of ljculhenul
re50uurcc:. h dn unresulved hsue. Your dtenLton Is 'nwlLed to Seclton
13.101·31 ul 1I1l~ ~l.le's !JeuUII~n",' 1cnlng reyu1allon~ In .... tth the Stile
dllt~s nul ",,,rnul lit Ie 10 ljcoUu:,w 1 resources .nd usochted by-products.
the nvncrshll' ul the yeulhertll41 resources. in Issue that ulUNlely win be
dl~ddcd La,. the toorh I if IIccesury. need not be cause for dderJICnl of
clevelullAlul of lhe rCSIIUrtcs. the Inue of surface Malers Is before the
Luurh. yet Wiler dl!velnpnml prujech ne proceeding throughout the Stite
IIt!slltle lim cuntruversy. UnUI the ownership Issue Is chilillenyed .nd
resolved by the courts. If ever. royally trOll the sale or electrical energ)'
dcrhed I~ lJColher-.t1 resource~ will be piIIld directly to the StUe. 1he
IqllluUun III )'uur IcUer th.t the Shte shOUld defer 'llpTOVIl of
dl!velollD!l1t of ~enthel'NI resources, In order 10 sUlll:hw coerce l.ndCMlers
tu llcccpt lln eJotrll·julllclal resolution of the ownership Issue, Is
IllcunslstclIl wilh due process IIrlRclllles of ·falr play· n the right to
pettllflfl thi! judiciary for rellruss sllDI.Ild not be so lightly dh.tssed.
lIuwever. Chdilicr 18Z, Ildwdll Hevlsed Stuutes. the authority by ~htch the
~tllte dlll_s ownership of the gl."Otlu~.....1 resource h.s the legal presu-ptlon
01 vdltdU}' and the (ourls will dccord thn leglslallve declunlun due
respect unl-:ss otherwise changed. Your cOlllltmt thal the developllenl of
gcutllc.....1 ellergy, prlur to a resolutiun of the uwoorshlp hsued by the
courts. h IlIIllitlY lilt: ·carl before the horseO! Is .hplaced, In view uf
thh pre!lUllplIon. FurtberPlre. It Is doulJUul that the courts will
entert.tn d !luil to dl!lclwtne the valldlty of the ~tatute without tbe
shuwlny tit a case or cuntruversy to cstabl hh standlny to bring the ,ult
(i.e •• hnlng lJ~othe.-..41 resuurces produced and ruy.ltles Ictualty tlken
IrUIII the W.ulllc""nur. a!l ullllust:d tu a theuretlcal appruprlatlon).

Yoor CfllIcems tlld the Stile .ay be at the ·.rcy· of ClJI'4lbelt Estate
till the pricing hi the enery)' ts addressed by the f.ct thaL cOIIpelttlon. the
pulllh; ultllty rC!JUlaUulls olIud lhe geulherJl41 leaslnl) regubllons, to be
cnlorced IIY tilt! tlcllollf'.nt uf PI.nnlng and [comah. ~YeIOllllent, will
cun'rul Ilrlclny.

WI! !lUllllUrt your stUement thal cUhen InvolvellCnt In this project and
lun!J-raulJe thlJu!Jhlful II"nllltl9 Is necesSuy .nd that has bCl!t1 the buls rur
uur 'n!lluent 1lI!1'!t1I1!JS willi CUlItllllily groups In lilia, our newsletters .nd
the vdrlous sc.hl!llulcd hCllrlnljs and IICclings. Our Kahau.le ' d [IS Is the
lint delllilell rts IlfepdrCtl for a lJeothenulllroJect and oullines the flrn
toldl. Itln~·rdlllJc (14 In 20 yeal's) plan for such oJ pruject In lhls Siale.

WI! tru:.l life have dddre5sed all of lhe Issues you have r.h.ed and
should you lI"ve olIny lurther questions, please conbet us.

AttlC_nt



'.
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June 15, 1982

Hs. llruJd A. Cool.
I'. o. Dolll 4114
Volcdno. 1"'''1411 961U~

Uear Hs. (ou";

51111.11CI: [nvlroJJD(!1I11l1 llipact Statement
t:~!!d!!i!.~~·~ ~!H~t!'r~ect

In rcspollsc to your leller to Hr. Sus~ QIo I Chal.....n. Board of
land and Hdlural Resources. I would like to quote Kr. IIItJcto Kono's
doslll!J re.ar);s 'TOI the recent report entitled. -Response of the IIGP-A
UcyelollllCut Groups to the County of Ildwa" Planning Depulllelit Reyardlng
hsucs RelaUng to Sllecial Pc....lt No. 392.-

fhe closln9 rClUrh b~ the special panel Wilch prepared the J9·page
rel1llrl Is helng sent you to answer your concenls regarding lhe cDqllalnts0' lhe peoille of lower Punl.

As staled In the report, problem were encountered at the IIGP·A well
project. fhe efforl was a research project Including n.-erous ellperllllents
urrled out 10 verify Ihe resource and design sysle. to conlrol ~Isslons,

alllla~ I rt:sull, IlroblClls did occur. lloweyer. lhe Klhaulle'a Geotherwal
I'rojecl has Uw benefit of lhe experience gained fro. the IIiP-A weU
III·ojed and prt11lcr cnnlrol ••sures u lIescrlbt!d In tha £15 wi" be
durlu!J all !Iota!Jt~!Io of Ihc IHe of the project.

fhe 5t.l~ ljcolltel'llldl leasing regulaLions Include the following
Ilrovlstulls:

I. Jllc 0ller.tor of • lease shall cOlllply with all of the
rC1llltrcqunls, laws, rules and regulations or the IJnlted
SI.tc!lo. lhe Slate and the apllroprlate county pert.'nlng to
the U!loC of Ille prellllises or conduct of the olleratlon.

Z. Ihe operator of a fease 111111 take III rel10nable
(ITLocantlons tu prevent wasle and d4lllge 10 dny natural resources
IlIcludln!J:

a. VegelaLion. forests, and fish And wildlife,
b. Injury PI· da-.sge lo .,ersons, rcol or person"

IlnJllcrlYi and
c. 1~!JI'adalion of lhe ellylroOllent.

J. lhl! c1llllrpenull of lhe Stale Board of lind and naturlll Resources
h dulhurilel! 10 shut dotftl any operation which Is delerwlred
tu be uusafe. or c.lllslll!J pollution of the nilur.,1 en¥lronoent
IIr Ha~te ul nalurd I'esources, Inclutllny geolhe...1 resources
hascal UII(NI a •• llure hy lessee to take tlllel" corrective
lIlCoS'itU'CS a!io ordered by the chairperson. (Sce Section 13·18]-54,
IIIIIRI.

1.- ......111..... • .. _ ,"" 1_•••.• N .....-w.o. II....... "-I· 1 .... _ .......,

fhe Kahau.le'a Geother.al Project "Ill be CArried out In coqJ1tance
wUh 11'lllicahle regulaUons. We expect to Info,.. people of the progress
of the Ilrojecl through newsletters sl.nIT to those we hive distributed
earlier. IIL"WS releai1!s lind periodic ~etlngs wlLh coaunlty groups.

Than.. you yery IIJch for the effort you have Dade to express your
concenls f-e!J4rdlny this proposed project.

Hote: fhe cOGlfllele report on the IKiP-A well Issue and \.he Geotlle.... l
leasing rl!IJulatlons we eentlon ue available for review al the 11110
Office of the Dcparleent of lind lind Halurtl nescurces Dr It the Y. A.
IUral and A!Iosociates office In lhe 11110 Industrial Area, 109 IlolOCltla
Street, Ilhone 935-1102.



POLICE DEPARTMENt
COUNTY OF HAWAII

34!J KAPIOLAUI STnEET
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June 15. 1982

OlI"flUIPutClE

yDUftltUIRfNC(

H.ly 24. 1902

£nvfronlllt!ntot. Qualily CoalQlssfon
5!JO Il.Ilckauwila Street
An... lol
lIonalulll. lIaNdil 96BI3

Uc have reviewed the environmental Ispact Slate.enl for the

lCahauale'a Gcolhel1llJl rroJect and have flO cOIIIIlenl to aake at this

t tllle.

d
'l· Q~'(GullA. IpAlii...f cnlrr or !'OlICL

(ifll'/~f

cc: Trustees or the [Slate of JalllC5 Ca_l,bcl1

roUt A. ,loUt
>:IlIlr or I'OlICE

WJ111H K L I(.UIM,
blltlU OIlIF

Hr. Guy A. Paul
Chief of Police
County of llaNelli
349 Kiplolanl Street
lillo, lIawalt 96120

Dear Chief Paul:

SUDJEcT: Envlronoenlal '"pact Stateoent
Kabauale'! GeolhenDal Project

We acknOMledge receipt of your telter dated Hay 24. 1982
addressed to the Environmental Quality ~Isslon regardln, the
kahauale'a Geolhennal Project Environmental Impact Slatement.

._ ••-. .....__ .....'- ... 1 .... •.. ·... " ••o..-..t.6.o........ _ ... T ....- .......I
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Ilnilcll.Slillcs Ilcililrimcill nrthc Interiur

I'ISH ,\NI) \VIUII.IU: st.nvu:t:
hr"lt r4 ,.11 l:.!:l:.~ Till! loclltlon ur .11 rectlne '0 'u alahllnaa alUluld I~ Includ,,"
In the: "'I'U ....1I111111~ In tile prC!cedlaa C~"I••

2

Sect lnn ] «(teneraU. A cUiplela ducdrtlon of fauna vllt-In the proJdcl arUft
eholllol IlIdu,hl a ddllcrlptlon of tile unique cavenllcnloU8 fauna "'.Ich "'J'
lahaMI ....11II ..rr..II"an , ..V" lube. "Ilhln the project bmlnalarl.". Vnd,.. lc apecle.
of cave-dUo:lllng InKecls IllIve been d••crlbcd frla fuu .. prlnclpa' 1,,'1•• hlloca In
.Ollt'IUlilern ILI""'11 lalalld. lhlltua cav.-dwelllnG c.-Jnlllillf have .1110 kl.'n
IdluuU II!II "Ullin el"ht cavell 10 Ih. ILlWlU Yolcanou Kallon" rolr". a..,1 hm
cave.. "llhl.. I',,: KII.l1Il:a Fllro:ut aeaenll. .

'hUh. 1-'1. nil" "'p dues 1101 ....c'lu.llll' "h1pl_, tllll •• 'anl of blllelJlIll: Illlr.l'UJ.
ptlr(QnIC,l. 1ht! .. rrow Indluted for the .1,,1, 1981 IIn4 .... n....r' - April 1!l82
.untiJ. till nut eluotr., "uapnller.,. hoy far laiD lile proJIlCI .rea I!ach ... ne,
••lllnded. Y.t uufW,e,U thAt. dele tie.! dllllcriptlon tlf ..n'., 1Nl1lUllluilldY IJa
prOYldl!d. and Ilull 1101"11 del.lled up- be uacd 10 IIlu.I ...1e "'ere bulanll:lIl
an4 avU.ullal lIu"vels wl"e .conducted ( ..ele.va. and. 8-.tnul. counl locallunft ..

• foC' tla.l.llh:).
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".: 1101'1': rL.'Vlcwo.·,1 Ihu Imltjl!cl FJlvl!"lIl.lml.1 lapotCl 5lale.lml (IUS) and Conaerva
lIun IIl1tlrld Il~u AI'plicaliun (1I,\-1/2/8l-I1161) and off.u· Iha fanowlnll c..~nta.

W.: I~I hwlt III~ I::IS a.Ud Infor-alton \Adeh 1IlI aeeellur, fur provld.1ns • clear
nll,lcntl,mdh,,, uf tI,,! unvlrul-.!ntlil lap..clu 111'11" fureat en" wtldllfu re.IMlrce.
lh.. 1 ""'11101 rU1>lI11 fr,. lallll.·,umlatinu tlf 111111 propolled prujeci. !iJoucJfleall,.
Ihl! Servlru !lullevutl 111111 tlnl I::IS duell not adequahtl, railroad to c~nt• .ado
III '"11" ",1"1...1",1" 11. 19111 letter' III Hr. n.K. Slunder of .I.Ial!1I c...p111111 ~'"t.

(,'\lII"crnlll'; a dlHh:rll'lInli ul I'rlijact-relall:,J I .....CIII upon llpeclcil uf pertlcnlar
IlIlurclil. 1\,111111 IlInl I"e" U~CUlilliUJ' unLill.1nllve Infur-alloo. ennllliu .118
t·ICllollldCri, III ..IJ' le;,,1 In Imu:eur"lu ctlllclu:llOlU1 all IlrCHulu,..1 In tile Ins
lui lUll. .

',,,,ur.llloll ~. I. 'j.I.II. nle _Ial-.enl tllat 1I....lnl•• re.ova' of VIIadl.llon and
noe.. "Ilhln Ihl! IlraJeCI area IIhuuld. not aIBnlfle.ntl, threalen Ihe 'ulu"
unntlt be du,lm:L'd fna the preceding .entence. "',Ich reada. ·Slnce 1It1lu I.
be-a .110111 Ih.: 'o'u blrd. ••• 1t I. not poaalble 10 eat1ute the I cl uf Iht!
tt.Ul,ld cll,larlllK IIp1l ..atlooa ...ndated vlth tI... project." Furllie uG. the
••Uuleol noillction at habUat fOI" olhel" nlltlvG foreat blrda h•• (lIlen I.ltll....
Ira:. thlll allcltua.

'."'.ltl".ll.1I '5. 2.~. Nula. and e.lalllon atand.rlle have been devaloped for 1""',,8.
ancllll.JJ' lIat d,lc'luately rrotect 8016 olher speclea. "'at evidence In iI"illI.llale
'tlerollnru I .. IllIae cnneenllnS the effccla of prulonged nolee. upon Ilut lM=h.vlul"
aRIJ ..ellrUthu:lIlln ur fnreilt bt ...lsf "lilt. If aaylhln!••Isht hi! conc.1udcd
resar,lInl: Iht' 1"IIt'nl hll aUecla uf nolae l\enerOlled by QUDlhaOlai O{lcraltona un
lIellllnll. 111"t!1.',lInR. an,1 tlncllli 1Ie1lavlul' Df nallvlI! f,:reat birds"

1"'!:!Il~" "J. ):..!:.!:. Th~ 1.luIII HIIIIIII~!!!!!! l2.n.4!!!-!!.!!!.! VII". r'lIrll,lIIollll•••
c.m,IJ.... lu clI.I.I1II\.1ln... IIlwdL"!t. l!t .Iluwn III uccllr within Ih.: 1IlIlIn.l.uhttl Ilf Iho
l.rllll,cl uu';'; huwvllr'. 'UI _nlillu til Ihla r11>f1dell I. IW,III III Ih~ I::IS. Since
Ihlu ulltll:h-u ,,"III ~nllnllL...1 III unr Hllv ...l>tlr I1lh letllll". \0\1 u-red 11•.•1 lIlU F.IS
111111111.1 ...I,I"·IlI' I1II Ilrl·lIcnc.! In -='11111110110:'11. III" ullnlrwillu Iklnll'lIl Ih"l It Iol,"
nul UIIlIUIV,..1 ,llIrhll; 11111 1'"lanlc;11 illlrVUJ'1I cundllcletl In Ihd l'reIU.....,tlun of the
d,II,I.elll.

J:i.!.!"!U~U~:1.:.. Thl! f.IS unuM Ill: KrcatlJ' ellhallceJl If lilt' '1Il1l1"lhltllon or
IUIIVI! Mr.1 lill:hllunll 1:'111101 "ho be ..Ililled and dl.played In Ihl! EIS. 1he
lul':." hili u( 1111'1;" hi r,llI III rd.,tlu" III tile I'l"upltllL.'l1 .....11 III "'11 III ~tlltenllill 10
Illl! l'r"lll'r ev.,lu.• ' lun III 1IlIlimllni (It'n tl!et 1_114II:tll.

bat

Soctlon ~ (I:l"n~rill). A dlllculIlllun of KeDlhem.oll 111"0 conllll'uc:tlou .nd OIwrilll.1lI
l.,acllI upnn III.: ILI""III.n b.lt .,,,1 cavcrnlcuID'~ (aillul UCMlld alllllllle:U 1111: '1lMllly
Df till! Us.

Vu ..o:c....mt<1 1111" 1011 require: Ihc allihor uf tlte t:IS to rectlfl Il1Itnl! O.rU!tIUlIll
In nrdllr In l'rtlvl.Il! lIufflclent Jllfonutlon uron IoAlldl • bettal" d':lec.l".IIIt,,,
of ~(f~clu C'III bc 1101111:d.. n,e Fh.h a"d WJldlUu St=rvle. a"JlllfIrta the cUllllnu
atln" of ,11!1.IIt'l1 hn..unlcal al\ll IoInnoal wlIIltorlng Ihlrvey. "Uhln lint l,rllllool'd
Pl"oj\!CI ;.rc;a. ~Iullid Ihll pruJl!ct recelv. Ihe nceclla....., Slate aUII,orl.t.lltull.
lit'! ur,;" yon lu rC'lulrll cuncurrenl alld pOHIMcnnlllrllctloo fI_ld aludlell of
Il!Q"lrl'-·IIl·,1 CUUclll ul"tn Ihe natlVIl reaoureu.. or lah.ulll.·.. ,\I .. c,...,..I,.
In u~r 11.lvl.'.I'l'r II. 1981 1II!IIo:r coltcurnlnd end;lQr.arlo.... aperlaa conllullilll,ln by
..n, I'cdl·ml "n"neJ' IoAlleh "'1 IICCI-o Invohml In Ilroluct 1,I.nnlnr.. handlllg ur
enlllllnlrtinn 1"I._,lu '1..11.1.
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II... ;ll'll,.ecl.lce thld ''I,.... rlIlIlIIY tn r.~nl. Plense conlJn...e tn keep us toforaecJ
of dcvcluf*lIlIS ClltwcwlllG Ihls ;'("llvlly. n.,lIIk )'ou.

:illlccrcl, )'Oura,

\:~.~.vJr({1!J/J~
Ernlun In••ka
rroJect I~nder
Orrlca of nlvlr~l!ntal Services

cc: Office of tilvhD~ntal Qualily r.nntrol
~1.e~ C:"_I.IIoll t:alale
Jh't;lonlll Ulrl!ctor. FW5. Portl.nll. OR (AE)

'I'IIJI: g!-;'I~\'I"N ()II' .I.\~II·~K (·:\I\II·Blf~LJ.,

June 15. 1982

Hr. [rnesl ~o5aka

U. S. Dcpart-enl of the Interior
fish and Wildlife S~rvlce

300 Ala Ho.na Blvd.
P. O. BOI~ 50161
Honolulu, Ilawatt 96850

Dear Hr. Kosaka:

SUBJECT: EnvtronaentAl Impact State.ent
Kahau.1e'. Geothe~1 Project

This Is In response to your cDlllents to Hr. SU5ta! 000. Chalnl,,",
Board of land and balura1 Resources In your letter dated Mdy 25, 1982.

General C~nts

Data In the US focused on the proposed road, well and plant sHes and
the projected Illpacts and phoned alltgatton J1easures. Further. the
developer mdde a conal~nt In the [IS to conduct additional site specific
base1tlle surveys within the project area before clearing for a new
position. Well such Infonutton has not been obtained earlier. This
systemltc cOIIlptlation of data will provide a brtk\d and coq:Jrehenslve
baseline nat only far detecttng change but for ..Ung current operational
decisions reg~rdlng environmental considerations. The developer is also
comltted to developing II. project site envlrorJDental .anttorlny plan to
assist In detecting adverse effects of the project operations and taking
corrective ~.sures. as necessary. Oat., thus derived. will be coordinated
with the Federal. StUe and County agencies as appropriate. Thus. we
believe the total envlronRntal prograa for this project will allOtf us to
act responsibly with respect to the biota native to Kahauale'a and the
adjacent forest area.

Paragraph 3.3.1.1

We have a«ended Section 6.1.5.1 by Inserting the fallowing senlence.
-the plant Iinthocestru. longlfol1U11 var. ruflstlos_ I candidate endangered
species was nOl sighted during botanical field survey by the consulting
fl~ [eatrophles. this does not preclude the ellstenee of the Holhucest~

lon9lfollu. var. ruflstloswn on the land of Kahauale' ••-

Uhen the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service ..kes available tD the
landowner the results of the bird survey conducted within Kah.u,'e'a, we
will revleM that data and Incorporate It In our Jata base.

"_ ,_... r_ '....._ '"I_'I~ •••''''' ,-.-.- 11 •• __,. T.....-.-.:O'._.
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~~r~9f.!P.~t~.~ !d~

We rClU!JIIlIC lhd the CIS would be enhanced if the distrlbulton of
f1lJu·cnLl"n!jcrcd udtv., bird slghUnys could be Nppcd .nd dhphyed tn the
£IS. IIwcvcl', we tecl that such ill aap at this tile would not ..terlally
.u,~hl til culu41iny L1IC Iqldt:ls of the project. lhe locations of the
si!Jhtln!JSo hdVC IIcell recunlcd. Upun receipt of the J,.h.uale", bird survey
dotU In.. fllllr slIrvey tCdllS. It lilt)' be desirable to develup .l1d aalRhln
!ouch ill lUll.

fU!'Jr.lIh J.!.I.Z.A. J

the IId",<III," b.l ",n sighted In the 1963·68 Ilu fields, but I .are
Slice II ie )UUtlllll cllnnut lie ytven because or the terriln.

!,,,rd!l!~l!.'!...L.!&:.!

SC:L:lIun 3.3.2.1 rCllOrl5 one 'O'u was slghled during" U. S. fish and
Wildlife Survey In 191U at Transect 38, ~tallon 19.

We helVe reSl!drChell Y.rlous publtclUons and buoh re"Uve to 'O'u
5olyhtlllg50 ill ulht!r Are.50 IluL no ..mllon WIIS ..de IS to the euet 10Clllon
where toose 'O'u Wtlre observed. We believe your agency, a!lo the depository
.!J,mey ror the tnddflgered sllccles progra. for the St.te, should have the
Inrnnwllun un Ihilld ,lind av.tI.lJle to the public to review.

!J~~

Our cUII!lulfanl5' reports are referenced In the blbllugraphy of the [IS
and lIv.tlldb'e 'IIr rt:vIL".

See '·C".lpclllse to Pdr"yraph ].3.1.2.

~.E~!:'!!!...!.)_jGcI!!:!r~U

IInhlue IIlvllrlcbratl! cave dwell Iny cOII.mllies llay be present In
suhlerroillCdll Idva tubll~ In the pruposed project area. It Is .nltclpattd
lI,"L, dS 11I~[II~sed un plSyc1 2·20, 6·3, 6-6 and ehL"where In the US, sUe
~1'CLllh: ~lIrvc~s of the flora alld f.uII. In the p....ject lire. will discover
all)' sud, 1IIIIIIIIe ClIve IIvlllg c,...mllics. Any such fllIIlInys ",In be
eVoilulltcd wilh l'C!lllCCl Lu currenL and I,""ned project IIctlvltlcs to
.lnl.l/c IIfl)' IIdvcrsl! 1..."clS.

Polr.'!~r~1!!!..~~!·5"J.J!
It is rt:WI)niled th.st the critical habitat, ecololj)" Ind population

dYlla"tcs fill' Ihr 'O'u hdVl! nlll yet been fuHy detef'llined. Therefore, It Is

anUclllall-d 'hd the slle specific surveys dlscuued above ",III cuntrlbute
to 51udlc~ of the flur. "MI hUM tn the proposed project nea, cllp.RlHuy
dd. thd un he u51!d In 1I.1Iwgceenl plans for the conserv.lIon ul lid he
fauna.

Sect Inn 5.2.5 (Cener~

The available literature On the erretts of nol!e, Arising fr.
geuthenaal Activities on furest birds Is contllned In the -Gcothtrll41
HanlUNlOlr.- dilled June 1916, Deparblent of Interior, U.s. fish and Wildlife
Service IDlbllograpby Relerence RD. 29). On P'ge IS] of Ihls publlullun
wt~n: this, rliCLor Is dhcussed, no Info....Uon Is given ror fureH bird:.
ellctpt In gener.', -the IIIpact of noise on "lIdllre Is not c1edrly
undcntuod. -

Sectl0C!._~_ (~n.!fill

See our response to Section 3 (General) .bove.

As hliLlIncd In the [IS, every effort Milt be ..de t,y the developer tD
provide lhe necessary envlrolWlent.l contrDls based upon consullcllll
reCOIllIClld4LIDns to 1I.lt envlronllentaJ degraddlon.

"e h....e cuntacled the [PA Regional Office In Sin Francisco with
respect tu the Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSO) regulations
Ind ..hethcr the proj~Cl would be subject to thos.. regul.tluns. A copy of
the Revhed [IS will be furnished to that office .nd contact will be
..tntalned.

Thanlr. you fur the ll-e .nd effort you have t.ken to e.press yuor
conCl!rns rl!ljdrdlnQ the £IS. llopefuUy, the Infonaatton provided III this
letter hll50 11I~lllCd to dully the Issues you Ilrcsented.
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11"31' Ill'. Ono:

,,",' allllrccl"te the opporlunlty 10 cn~nt on the draft Environ.c:ntal IlIplct 5tate
acnl for the kahaualela Gcolhcr.a.l rruject rroposal.

1I,....aii Volcanues "alional Park. with aPrrod ....tely 12.5 .iles of co..on bounduy
wilh th~ proposeJ rrojC'ct area. is the single largest neighbor of th~ project.
Thc natlnnal Ilark 15 downwin" durilli!. p~rJnds or northe:l5t Ir:llie and e"sterly \tind
III dOlls and IS, therefore. potenllnll)' the .ast i.p:u:ted of all nt'i£hhorinc,lands.

Kc art' dhlllipointed Ihal the EnvirnnRntal l-raet 5tale..nt has adllreue~I'lIIaii
Yulc,lIIoes ""titlnnl Park cOOl:erns so sUllcrUcially. tfc Arc convinced thls Is not
IJue 10 ignorance of our clln..:crns for we have explained thC'. In nu-crou, _clings
mhl ill wrlling. lIt'ginning with an Inllbl confcrencC' on nay IS, 1981 held at llarl;
headqu:lrlers and allemlcd by Jlr. K. AICC'r n'llresentlnl CallJlbell Estate ••11'. A. 11055
rrllrescnllnr. Tnlr 11ld-I':u:ific Geolher....1 Ycnlures, Inc •• and otbers. Subsequent
CllnUets "'t're "'11(" by Ca.llbell E!>tale wilb lI.1waii Volcanoes National Part officials
t!lc.f1aliollal l'arL Service Ilatific Area nffiee In lionoluill Dnd the Western Relional '
n(rIC~ ill Sail rranclscn. anll in varlou!' InrI1r....tlonlll welincs in 11I10 and other
1(I'·311~ns. AI tllest' ..t'tings "alional rark Sl!rvlce officials explained our con.
Cl."rllS III Incn''''Oillglr ~rllclliate I~r.s as Ife I.eca.e .orr IIw:lre of the a:lcnltuJe
:lnJ (l0lenl ial adl'eue IIlpaCt of tillS proposal. These cnncerns are: dcteriorat Ion
~f "'iI~er~ess '11131 hy In nreas of Ihe (larL near kah3ualc'o. degradation of vistas
110. wllhlO the.llar". and pll)"sical det("rioration of nalural (e31I1res, includ!nl
nn cnd:ml:crcd hard !Io1,,-·ch·s. due 10 all' quality degradation and h;llbitat dh-ruption.

Thu fllvirnnat'nlnl 1"lae:t 51"lc.cnt has (ailed to satisfy our concerns In the
ful inwinl; ..a)'5:

L For eXioI.rh:. JI;lr.e 1-4. Ilata. 4 Stlltcs. ''TIle fern CAIII'nullhnru! reri~!Rs) once
IhllUglit _'II.IIC rare aod li!>tcJ as a cnll,lid"te ror Ihe Ilare lIIul r;nJ"ngered SpC'cics
l.i~.1 W.15 51~hled in a!lllllll.ml"C "ILlnl!: IlIIrlions o( the access rn311 and ilt three of
the 11I",,:r 11101111 !tirt·s ahlllC Ihl,l rll:,,1 and is now thollglll In OCCII[')" II I"rle portion
or lilt' I.ahaualc';a lohi'" fllrt'SI." lids slau:..nt Il:,nores Ihe real it)' that

2

!. pnh'ns (;m,1 IIl'rhaps other sl"ccicsl is T.ne chc..here in the 'nili'll fuTt'!lot 'n'e
and is 1',"h;'II<; Cnm,,1~ In the t:'.haualc'lI area ••uu) that in !:let iu OIl h.'Gt'd dis
tribution in L";lhaualc n IS aI11';,rI:1I11)' how ani)' fro. 111aR1 Sunc)'s done alons:. the
l"O:ad"3)' corTi.luT. A. 'It°ilC'liS ."1)' be 50114.-"h,,' ~rr JiSpt'fUd than oricinarl)' thnur.ht.
bllt COlIn 1I0t cnncch'ab1}' )I~ cscrihcd a!Co "ahunllant.1O Perhaps the dc\-c1nI1llent or TO.lIls,
Icothcraal "...'Ib, rower phnts. rillcllncs. ctc.. will ensure this plant's accession
to the [nd;mtt'red Sllccles List I

Anotllrr clI'''.l'lr of distortion is pro\'lded on Jlalte 1-4. para. I. in a stah:-ent
"blch clal.s 1I13t noisc levels fro. the rrojeCi can lIe "ahaud to 11:,'eh that con
for. 10 noise guidelines rublhhcd hy thl:' lIalOali County Jllannlng Herarl.enl."
Aside fro. tile fact thllt thl:'se guideline, are not fC'vealed an)'where in the E.I.S••
nor do the)" have OIny relev:lhce lolhatsor-vn to lI:1waii Volcanoes NAtion31 1':lr1 land
....nace.ent vailles. this state.cnt ignores the i.paet or cOllllOunded lIuhe Icvds
fro. 210 ~rol'0sc,1 wells. each of which .Ist be driHed, vented, Ind .... intaint'd over
a 20.)'c:lr or longer Ileriod. Ceother.al ste:l. rlants are nohy. alld e\'asion of Ihe
noise issur \till 1101 nh!>cure th3t fact nor a1L:e tbe devclol..ent 'n~' ~rt' ralalable.
This rrnble. is or creat concern to uS and ,,-e wllid earect it to be addressed .arc
rorlhrlgllt Ir·

SI.ilarly. we are unconvinced that JlOwl!r plant and vater cool ins slructures will
be callOurh.:cd by the foren as clnt_d. tee do not believe the foresl cano!'y is
tall cnough or dC'use enollgh 10 hide fro. vie.. 6S-foot higb buildings .. ithin elcu·
incs or seven (7) 10 £irtcen (IS) acres. tfe trould welcoae a aore thnrull£h annl)'sls
of Ihis subject includine detailed reports of stand height and density in IlfnllOseJ
power (11:mt sites and inlervisibility aoJels \Oilh resflect-to all vistas and dc,'el
oped o\'crlool.s fro. the lIawalian Volcano Ohservatory to our bolUlddr)' east of Hapau
Craler nnd as far south .s Illc Chain of Craters ROllJ.

2. The E.I.S. prC'senls .isleadinc info...ation on a nuaber of l-rorlant suhjects.
At the oulsel. page 3, in dC'scribing the virtues of ceolhen.ally prolluct'd rlec
trielt)' worldvide thc docl~1I1 does not point 001 that as of 1980 Ih("re wC're only
8S geotlll'r"ll unit=o in (lroduclion in only cle\·cn countries. Of Ille tOlal wrld
wide ccolher....1 elC'ctricitr production (17S9Uw) only "Sou" is fro. "'alt'r·du.inaled
pl:mu. an,1 ,'nl)' SOlIN is fro. Ihe two-phase syslC!'. rrollOsed in tills dl."\l."lo(lacnt.
API'"renll)" this lechnolngy is rl'l:llhely unprnven. rurtber-..re. True Ilid-r3Cific
Ceotherll;lil V'·IIIUfe!. the Jlropo!>cd drilling partner in the devdop.cnt. lid!> no
expericn,·c Ilfllducine geuther-.al stea.. ,,"e believe Ihe proposlIl described in Ihe
[.1.5. is or =out:h ,re'lI .agniludc and of such laporttance to lIawaii Ih:u an in
experienced Ilcvelnpcr should 1'01 be eiven responsibility (or eX[lloiting genlllt'r
..,1 resource!'> ul i II zinc an uorroven syste••

Cnnccrning Ih(" land lISC' is!oue. we ate rellealrJI)' .hled to bel"~\'e th:lt bl."Clmr;e
ro'lIls. ""'11 !'>it!'s, 111:111t !lites, rl(lellne cnrridur5, C'lc. ,,111 rC:'luhr clearing of
less I!lnn !~ IIf Ihe ;Irea, the rest of thl' ilrea. includin. adjacellt arras of the:
n:llion31 r3rl, "'ill nnl b~ Significantly arfectrd. It Is l.plled Ihal rl~nl co.·
_mties ill the (l:lrgins of cle"rincs and ... itllin r'lOl:,e or e.issions allli aniaals



"!Itt),, h;lhilal is arC"CII',111)' clc;lJ"ing will lul"lll Tea,lilr 111 lhr sounds amI odon (If
111I~ l"UJI'CI. ~U111 ,1•.1. "Jut i~ 1,':lUIl'>. (which will :mrd., (OIUllilC dbhllbCd .rcils}
.. ,11 nul ilU'••,lc Ilill" 1:11I11:.. 1("11 s.lr:. arr I,torosc" rUt 35 disl,cr"cJ five·acrc
lucallllll:', (M'wc' Illnlll:. 0111,1 cUlIljul: IUWf'r:. fut ~ivl:' (S) sl'v~n tu ri(trrn-acn: 10·
, ..1'"11:' 311tltlli'IY tit "'''1' .ilr) IIf IlIa,I a1ll1lllllt'liur' cUlrhlou are prurost'tI.
Kc 1';lIl1l1~1 ;1\"['1:'111 I'll' .... OIi.. 11101' It's:. Ihan 2°. uf .he I,..hha. viII be disturbed.
h"r I,du:ve 1110\1 IIII' "hid)' .lil'lrilllllc.1 II:llure of surface db,urhanc~ viII directly
;mJ ;I.h"I'rsl'I)' i-alolCI 1,101111 OIIhl 01111 ...1 hOlIIl .... IhrllllJ:holll the rrujecl .arca I"d bc:
YUlIlI. illduJillC the- lIall1l11al I'M". fIlJ;IlII:crrd bird !lollCcles. thr. O·u (hune)·crecpcr)
,m,1 I'u Cn.lwaii,lO haw". an: ""ely to I,e :arrecu:d.

1. [loIi.50 of C'nviron~'nlltl hOl50~ line dau C31herina and air quality .allltorlnr
an: 111I),101'110111',1 allli 1I11dIlCU...·lllcd. We c;lIlOlll. (or Inslance. Igree thai 7-1 field
J.I)·~ h :'1111 idelll II." III lulcll"3Iel)' (ur.lliite I dnerililion o( th,· II)ant lind
;11I11... 1 LU..llIil ie:. ill II", Illujl-t:t OIrl.'a. Illdel'J this deflcienl:)' W.50 -.anlfen In
II". ilU:ll-vh"h'nes!o uf 1111" Ilblll !ol'ede~ I blillg. which was al least Jb s(lcdes
:-1'111'1, 3!o lOl;lh·,. ill I(,!lol i.IIl)· Oil Ihl' (UII~('I"v"lion Oistrici lise Ap(llil:OItlon rubllc
IIL";u"inK Ull fLit :W.

"e also do nlll think aollC'orolllsical dala .....Lased on short period 1120120 and re
11(1115 olltslde Ihe arcil 111115 le'nero1l aeu~oroID5:ieal theory and principles," hlOllt1l
3·11) 1,,"ovl,les an alle,\1131 ... h3Sls ror (lndlclin, all' ...vcllenU and the cffccts of
Ilrlljcct C'.h!oiuIlS 011 downwind arClI5. Air quality d.la, InJeed, al'l'eo1fS In -.051
ca~c:lo '0 he III'" re!oull of infr"'llIcnl !11M'll c1n!Cb Tlilier lililn of planncd and sus·
lailled IoOnillll"in,. Ur .In nOI eonshler dal.", in thC' E.I.S. abollt air qUality 10
LL' n·lI;Jhh:. furIIIC'r-'lr(". ,111' II"allly dhcusslons do nOI .d....llla.elr .ddress tbe
C£fcClS un rlalll alld ;miaal lire unller circ,,,,sunces of ele..alcd bilsa: Iinc lel/els
ut" t:.h50lllll:r., nor lines .111' f..LS. cyen adnowlellga Ihe 1"'01" pf .cell.tllallve
("lr"(IS uver lile IUIII: Irr•• Kilh :o;uch Inallequ.1le In(orll3tinn, Ihe dl'Vl!loper
C.1I111111 IIClful. prlll'I'r OIIS1U!ioI.ln:ric dh(l... rsion ...dcllinc or air 'Illlllh)" .adell inc
..hid, "',. IU'llc",C III 111= Iwt:("!o~al"y (ur DCCIlraic predlCllon of C'£reclS.

4. 1ft- 'i1"c strulI~ Is:r.lIc wilh tllc (klinls concrrning u~e of con~ervalion :rona:
1011.,1. as 1U"e:..e:lllell 1111 l.aJ:'·s -1-2' IbrulICh 4 alld 5-3. Itt' l'r~MIae l:ahau;Ilc'. ",as
,h'''ilmalc,l IlIr '"115,'''';11 i"n use tll'CilU5e Ihe laud has recrr:ll iunal, rdllcallon:ll.
UiCllllr,". ";11"'1:.1"'11, ;lIId n·Stlllrce (Ircs('rv3lion valllcs.. lllt'sl' ilTC tllliced ca.
I,allhle wil" v;.III'·~ IOf II,e l'i1rl.. Nowhere: In till: re&lIlal iun!o covcrnlll~ use o(
elll....·r"'.. IIIIII di:,'I"I,"1 13n,I!o dllc~ i. !ollcc.e=al indusirial Ilevellll..ent vould bc jus·
Iii 11',1. \"1"1. Ihl." 1..1.5. Cflnlri ..e~ 50uch a .Juslineallun. rea:>lInin!: that volt:anlc
01'·1 i .. il)'. h., ..hlth 1";lh,ul.IlI· 1 3 h well hUWlI, TlCh·r:,i1t1·s lhis nrr:l to Imworlhr
":I!oIl·I:!IIII. Ihal 1~1I" 1,11111 h;l~ IIU valtll~ unless. It can h~ udr\lellIl'cdOl DlIl1lL1dr to
1" ..,11..:.' .'IIl·y. 11,' '",IIU1111 ;"""-"1'1 Ihls jUJ~1M"1I1 Df lan,1 ~IIIII',1 fur eonsen'al lam USI.".
1IIIIieal'n'I," In .. ~llilll IIi!lClIlO!liuli nf alteruallYr usc:; of 1:1I1101110111:". lalld, par.e
7.2. II·CI'.·,lliulI. wal,·n,III·II. II ..n:-rer lei Ihe lIalion:ll l'ilrL. or clllISen':lllon. 011("
11111 c",~n ~·IIIIf'Ul·II.

We cl1wliah·r J:..II.lI';lh·';1 101 I,,' P vilOiI burr",r whirh rruU'Ct~ OUI" ell!llrrll hnullllar)'
fill. ,'uLrll.;lh.lut h)' hu"u.II;lIihh· l,lIIll uses. such liS itllhl"lrialhnlion. "'" '""uld

•
(eel a ~I'IH'C IIf (I,·lrOl)·31 liy the SIAle of 1l00willi If. In fac •• consf'l'Valinn lone
rectllillinn....,·rr IWI'U hllll'n "'"11 C("o.herall dll\'~IIII""1I1 was (lC'raillcd •

5. lilt' I!.I.S. Ilut"!'> nlll respeci the caSe for ",olc;lUlc haurd. lhe eil'll dfl is
• very ,,~.i\'l· v.,lc:;lIIic 11I"e., )'el Iba E.I.S. rcr.::alcdl)' discounts thr rrnbaMlily
.hill wei h, I'il"·:;. IUillls. and (Icrhaps evell c,\ull'.'nl could bc Inund"lr,1 b)' l"viI
(luws. Il'a: arc nlncenlc.1 lhal if devcl0(l.cnt aml/ol" rl"oduclinn is ",hluJIII)" Il'l"
.inalcd. ur If IUIl"unt rollahle wei h reSIIII. we .. i II Ililve a" Imsig,lltI)' .md 'lR"e,"~s

SlITy Inllll ..1rial craveyard acro!os our callcm ooluldOlry. Econo.ic and sncial Illall
ners WQul,l. loll' l'rL·:,II.c, be- cOII~crned (or .I,e Ine\litable dlsTllpllun ur Cllr"'n ...·111
of eleearical ,MII'er sU(ll'lies at • fulurc date.

6. "0 are "u)' ('nncerned .bout the c(fcclS noise, visUilI dcar-dation. and odors
will h:a"c un currenl Dlhl futun visitor pcrcepllol15 of Itawa:l Vnlcalluc!o Holitonal
P.rk. This rar" 's c.lncllt niltlonally .nd In.ernilitonally. It han l"'IOThnt
unit In ... nill iUllill SySle. or over 300 IInlts, Dud it h deslcnaled as. OIn Inler
nalional 8iu!oI,h,'I'1~ fh:scnD by the United Hili lans Educatianal. Sclenlific. ,,11I1
CulturOlI Or~:lIIi2:&tlon (lIJfESCO.) The (I01r" is an l-rorlanl f-w:us for scientific
IIlIdy of 50111l-lI"lIlllcal eeolou. and it Is a ...dl:l for fcral anl~l and cioulle
plant "lnilgc.·nl. The purl Is II destination for 1.57 .1I1h"., oU-island "holtun
annu.llr. OlI.d is one of II&"allls -.51 l-rorunt luurlst .n....e.lons. llu' £.1.5.
IClIorcs 1111: I..,urlance of these qualilies and uLn no useS$acot of 1111: Ceu
lheraal rlUj"LI"s i_pOIel un tha:••

7. The f.I.S. dew50 nol lisl energy eonu:rvatlon as an .lIcmalhc to ceolheraal
dcvelo(llleni. IlIlltl' 7-4 .hroulh e. It Is l-rorranl for lIavaU to beco...• l'1Ie.-cr
sl!lf-~urridl!nl; ,,".1 tilt: national I'ilrk SUlI(lOrh this wrlhy "oal. lluwevcr. his
l-r0rulil 10 ":in· ... "ln "hether lIi11"ilU nceds 25m:... as proposed. PeI....I..lrn.:e on
_"lOFted oll III C~'neralc 9H. of lI;,vaU's electrielly sec.s salll!lo"lliIt eaar:ccratcd
..ben II is I"H, .. ihle 11'011 _)ell eleetrichy can be £unser..lIld. For Inslance. lI.uoaU
Is blu~r,1 "1111 line of lhe world's ~st ideal elllUl~5. yet .Rny struclurn lire
desllhcll. hui II. OIn,l oCLupled ..hich fCiluiTC al r CRntili 10ninJ because vlluloloi's c"n~

not 0lleo. Kill'" h h"aled wilh electricity in 01 cliaatc notrd for ahlln,I,ml. brielll
slinlihiuc. ttl' Iwhen Ihal prnjcctl'd necds (nr rlcelrlcal enerlY 50hlluhJ reflec.
rcalhotie ""'IUIU·.l·"ts ror a IaOrc conservallon-conseiuus soclet)'.

Further.Mr. tile: l:;lllallllle'. project Cor eleelridty production Is f1rocc("diIlC
5i..llanculI~I)· willi "ccan tha:raal anerl)' con\ler:r.ion IOIEt}. U 01[(: dC:\lelull-.:nu
~lerialill·. VoI'ulhL'r... I aleelriC'll)' viii soon bC'co.e rl'llund.mt lind oh~olele. 110'1
neCCS50OlI",', IhclI. is a 11,'\lc:loI1SlChl ror 2SlJtlw of eh'c' ric ily fro. S:."lhaIUle"il?

e. nil! ..:lh:III;lh·· .. &,"1l11Ien...1 projeCi Is seriously deflcienl In COIIII,"c1ll·nsh"e.
luna.. rOlnl:C 1,I,nu,illl:. "ur an isMlc as i-rorunl 1I!o enersy self-surrici,"nc~'1 I~ Is
euenlial r,,) Male .ull 10cIlI d,·..e I0ll...·nt II 1 1,IaUIII'U III &;lie .ccur:lU! Ilrol('cllolIS
or encrr.)' ""I"II"III:nl!> anll 10 SCi rcalislle J:,uOIls. If Reolhe,....1 elll:rJ:,r .11·,"~·I ..p
.-nt is H'lluiu'" In rl"i1clI ~ua1S. wc belh'..e Ihh rl'!llUnee ~hould Le ~1If\""'r"'ll ~1:I1e-

wida: 0111,1 ,1'·'""10'1,,·,1 unlr aCler cJlJlloilahle rCSllurces nrc localcd 111111 full)" ,",·alll:l'cll.



•
l:'I.luil;Jlion ~hllllid 1101 Ill' Ill·r.ittl',l where e'n-iron~ntal or ~ocilll "alu~~ ltOuld be
11t.'t:r~.II·II. ""c till '1111 l't-IIl"-" tht· t;allallalt"'a project rro!105al "C15 these criteria.

11t:U1L. }'LlU fur tht' 0PJll,rlunitr tn C'oMrnl on the J:ah:U1ale'a Ceo,heraal Project £.1.5.
11"..' H'~'rI Ih:ll Wt' r..mlll lhl' 1111l"llllt'nl 50 rI:n.l'd. lte sinn'rel)" Mile nur co-.cnt" ~lll

Ill' ~Ir v;lllIr to rUII ill n'lhlrrillJ: OJ .1I..lg__III concerning th,' tltOM Inr of the proposal.

SincNt'lr.

-->;7 I?_ {
...','. t" ' Ii"7<- Z/It _Il , I ~

Itwitl iI. ,\...·5
Sill,er illtt'IIJl'II1

·"1 JI.: I·~:-·;'J~\TI·: 01,' .J.\~II·:H ('.\~IJ '. u·a ..I ..

June 15, 1982

Hr. David 8. ~s. Superintendent
Haval' Vulc,noes Hattonal Park
11110. lIaw.U 96HIB

Dear Hr. ARs:

SUBJECT: Envlrcngental I~act Statement
kahaualela Geothenlal Project

This is in response to your CDnlenU addressed on the draft
Environmental Impact Statement for the Kahaualela Geothe~l Project.

We ipprectate receiving an orrlclal statement of your concerns with
respect to this project, and hope that our responses will salisfl!ctorlly
address these concerns. The Hatlonal Park Servlcels cOllDents to our
envlro~ntal reviews and analyses are extrelely l.,ortant to the success
of the Kahauale'a Geothenmal Project. Your specific stateeents regarding
oor draft LIS has required us to rrovlde you with a fairly detailed
response and we do hope that you wi I accept our forthrightness and candor
tn responding to your crlUque as a sincere effort tCfttard a cooperative
relationshill.

I. You quote a portion of paragraph 4, p. 1-4, noting the abundant
slghlings of Adenophorus psrlens along parts of the access road
and at three of the planne pDMer sites, and then state that this
Ignores the rartLy of Adenrhorus perlens elsewhere. llowever.
the first two sentences 0 that salle paragraph. state that
Adenophorus terlens, Inter alta, ",<IS found In the northeastern
section to t e extenf"lhillJie project site ·was adjusted to
avoid- that area. Based on the location and dens tty of the
slghtlngs reported to us by the botanists conducting the survey.
It Is evident that a fairly large population of Adenollhorus
E!!len~ exist In Kahaualela. We bP.lleve the extrapolation ~thod
useato estllaate the population, as described In the US. as
being reasonable and also conservative. A consulting botanist.
by extral~latlon. arrived at the estl..te of 64.000 ferns spread
over 6,400 acres within kahauale'a. We understand but have nut
been able to conff .. that the U.S. fish and Wildlife Bird Survey
telll also sighted the Adenophorus perleys on one or IIOre of their
transects. of the Kahauale'a property. ou will very lUely ffnd
their data of great Interest. As st.ted In the EI~. the
developer has SOlIe flexibility In locating the power plallLS to
avoid areas which have the heaviest density of the fern. A
bolanl5t will be retained to evaluale these sites if and ",hen.
IlO'Iter plant is Lo he constructed•

• _ ,~.I_ : _ 1_ ,.......- "_ 11 T.&._ ~ ''''
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UUh duu "t:~pcll Lo your Ilrlvllcge to express ..dttartilll vtews. on
Lhe prujl'll'~ dr.1 t ns. we ..st lake issue '11th you on your
ulIIllt!ul clUIIY eUlIIPles or rellortlng docuftmled Mdlstarttons..M
Ui! dn uut ctlllsider It to be • -dlslortion" when • public
(lIPl1i1-.lnt by us Is ...de to c.-ply ",Ilh the guidelines of na",att
(IiUllty In II.Ulng lIulse levels fra. the project. except In "rlef
IICrllltl!o when well venLlIl!) asy exceed thost! !)uldellnes. "hlle
iul.lul'ltlcl'lJlll!J lbal veRl.lng Is nulster U"'R RlJlIlu openUanh
vcntill!) will nccur Illfrecluently. Uowever. noise levels during
VCl1l1,.lj un be dcuea!loed. throuyh recent technolaylc.1 advances
in wi fllny ... ruccdurcs. to 11 level "hlch under 110,...1 ",either
cllndilloln,. can co",ly with 114walt County Planning DepnlJlent
guldellncs. In onhlr to clarify your sbte.ent. these yutdeltnu
wcrt: tlll.;luded III the US on paye 3-54. Your cllQllCnt that these
yuldellnc~ "line no relevance whals.oever to lIawd. Volunoes
IllItlunii ParkMNy be technically .nd/or legally correct. does
Ilot sel" to be on point. Since the park Is located Within llawalt
(uunly. ",e conLend that the guidelines should be applicable (r.
a plannln!) standpoint to an)' and an present or future nelghbon
01 Un: part. Hotwllh~tandlny your allegallons. we have not
allcqlLcd to evade any Issue. Including the noise Issue. It Is
uuly by acknowledging lhe eKlstence of eRvlroNIC,.t.1 IlIlpac15 that
..e hne tll~cn .ble to ascertain the state of e'-sling technology
tu Counler IIlose 1"I.ch. Apllendht f. copy .llached. has been
.thled tu the CIS to elahorale and provltle .tldltlllnal InforNtlon
un nuhe .b41L'mCnl.

As 10 your concern Lh41 power plants and cooling lowers will
vlsulilly tnLrude un pull. vhllls. we have dcvelolted graphlClSI dda.
tu sUllpurt uur e~tlllIIles In the draft US that vhual IqJlcl
woolll he .llIlwl. Apllendb Ii to lhe Nevhed liS (copy attached)
!Iohws IIl40t tile clll.... lnatiun of terrain. distance. and forest
Cd:"~IIY. will nut ullly .Iul_be the visual IlIlpact of the propo!lcd
prujeCl. liut rrOlll the Ilrlnclpai aren of tourist view IlolnlS. the
11I.IWcr Illanls cuuld not be seen.

2. As 10 yllUf cUllciuslon that the proposed -two-phase s)'sts Is
relatively uliliruven.- Its. feaslbllil)' has. been sallsfictorlly
dt!llOlIsLroiled and tt Is. parl of 11 systetl thal Is being used to
Ilfuduu! !to 1I111usalid waUs of eleclrlctty.

While we wholeheartedly agree thit the ~ahaualet. Geothe....1
I'rujecl. liS dC~l,;rlbed and discussed In the £IS -Is. ot such greal
lIJy.. ilude .11I1 ul ~ulh IqJOrt.nce 10 Ila",alt.- we .. Ish lo assure
ynu III n~lcrcnclny yuur C:lllIllelltS about Lhe ellilerience of 'ruel
Hld· ...dClfil In Ihe yeolhcl1ll4l sleUl (lhase ut tile pruject that
hi'.lMy ellllt!ricllcctl clIlJCrt (:lInsultanLs ..III be .urshalled by
lnlu/Hld-PdLHh:. thh will lie dUlle La SU\IPll'ftnt their trusl·
,",ultlly dud wt:ll-re!JoIrdcd 40 YCdrs uf eKper ence In 011 dnd YdS

drilling lind production oper.Uans of lhe True org.nlutton.
AddUlonally our developers are highly respected hy their
Ilidulitry Ileers lind have been endorsed for their scrullllious
dletltlan to the health and safety el~nts of their 0ller.lIuns
and have won lhe Independent lJrtllers Association ~dety Awud
lor the Ian seven consecutive years.

Our e.phasts In the [IS of the 11.lted use of the surface land
fur the ...roJect (2 percent) was not Intended to -.Islead- linyune.
tl w.s stressed because It Is • slynltlcant f.ctor In c:ulu.tIIlY
the Illpact of the project. It has a direct and IlIporl,t.nt bcartng
Ull how RIch habitat Is cleued. It MOUld appear lhat )'ou havc
nul taken Into conSolderation the noise and air pullutlon
oib4LCRut steps ..htch we are C:OUIIUed to undertake tu ..Int_lie
1~I4Cls specified In lhe drall and Revised ElS.

3. The draft [IS contained .. list of sources for data therein.
tncludlng the sources for the environmental baseline data
gdthcrlng and air qualll)' monitoring. Consequentl,. lhe)' are
R.either unducUlDl!nted Ror unsupported.

As we are sure you are aware of the trellendous eJipense lhat ",ould
result ill a full envlrunIlental Sourvey of the lotal IlroJect area
uf 25.UOO acres. we trust that )'ou can and wtll a...precl.te lhe
dt!cislulls that IlJst be ..ade before a developl!r will consider a
111·nj~ct of lhls IlIl'ortance to be ecoR.-lcallJ feasible. We are
l,;Oyllllant lhroogh discussions '11th offlcla15 of the U. s. Uureau
ul land Hanayelel1t lhat. as part of the U. S. r~othenlil Pruyra••
the Teder.1 gU'It:.-nment through tts various agencies hu
recugnlzed thh situation .nd has. laken steps to assure adc1lu41e
enviroflllll!ntal revtcws wUhout unreasonable burden to project
dcvelollcrs that would be so burdens~ as to render the project
I..~sslble. We belteve. this posllilln Is ...Int.lned by the U. S.
lIun'au of Land M.llIaYeIIlent. U. S. Geolnglcal Survey .nd U. S.
I-u.-est Strvlce tn dlllintslering the federal Geothe......1 Prugn•
•md we trust that you would a150 sUllport .. sl_tln pos.turc. Ue
du cncour.ye )'ou to seek their counsel and guidance and hupe Lhat
In dnlng so we .Iyht achieve a level of cooperative asslstallce
IrOll you ..hlch does not now appear 10 exist. Therefore. we wls.h
to s.tllLe for the record thal Lhere ..h never .ny altCllPt Lo
acclIIIIIIlsh an envlroneental suney of 25.000 lCres. As slaled tn
the US. the -baselllle suneys ",ere conducted to obtain kIIU\1fledge
of Lhe entire project area In 11 geller,,' sense with special
cqlhasts on obtaining site specific knowledge In or along afeas
III l:urrcnl.1y planned project actlvltl~s.M Continued acLlvlty In
the projet:1 arei requires contlnullIY sile specific surveys and
1lO1Iltol"lng. lhe ·deflclencle~" you noted of the plant slll!cles
1t!loLilly Is not the re!lut .. 01 an Inadequ",te baseline survey. but
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rather the re!tult IIf decision by the developer to sumartze f~
the bdseltnc dUd. In 50 doing. a 5Cpdrate species list for
areas of the property In which no l..edlate Ictlvlty Is planned
was ~itted. We will be happy to compare thts Itst which we have
addt'd to the US as A(lpendlx II with one tdllch you ll4y wish to
Nke aVdllable.

Oased on the concerns expressed regarding e.lsslons and the
effects during Kona or ·worst case- weather conditions, we have
eltlldnded our InfUl"llation in these areas Appendix E to the US.
COJly Included hen",tlh. An envlronRntal amllorlng phn to be
prelhU"ed by the develollCr and sublillted to DlHR for review and
approval will Include air sampling. Veather ddt. will be col·
I..::ted over an edended period before production hlOWer plant)
operations are Inlliated to validate lhe accuracy of ~r
diffusion lIlOde1s.

4. Your statellent that the envtro~ntal l-vact state.ent character
Izes the Xahauale'a land as ·unworthy wasteland- Is Incorrect;
the draft Environmental J~act Statellent has recognized the
posiltve envlrooocntal qualities of Xahauale'a .nd has sought to
addreSS and resolve potential adverse l-vacts fro- lhe proposed
dcvelolJlll!nt. What you have perhaps .Islnterpreted Is the con·
elusion In the draft [nvlror-ental IlIIpact Statement that the
objective of the LI.lted (l) subzone of the conservation district
Is LO first, "alt hUllin activity In the subzone due to the
potential ddll!ler due to the area's susceptibility to volcanic
hcUards and secondly. tu protect the health and welfare of the
public 'rOlll such IldUrdS.

We agree wllh your statesaent that conservation uses such is
·recredt hllldl, educaLlon. scientific, watershed and resource
IlreservoJtiuu- are peraltted uses In the Prulectlve IPj subzone
and by Incorpor.tlon. eel1lltted uses In the ltalted L subzone.
We hdve nol been on record an)'Mhere that geothel"llAl develo~nt
Is a pelllttlcd use within any conservatton subzone. On the
contrary. we have ..Intalned that geotheTllaI energy developlllent
rellulres approval through a Conserv.tlon District U!»e Appllcatton
as a coudltlonal use. rather lhan a ~e ...lttcd use. COIIIIlCrctai
activity 1n the tlilited (l) subzone s a stated pe.....llted use
when tl~ activity concernS the -growing and h.rvestlng of forest
products.- Geothe~1 activity is a COMpatible conditional use
In the tl.lted (L) subzone at Kahauale'a since the volcaniC
hazard of the subzone can be Idequately _Itlgated through the
placl-nent of power plants In areas of 10liH!r volcanic hnard
Ilulelllia I and through the e.plo)'lllent of safety Jleasures such as
tlncased wellhead valves," safety shutoff valves at the wellheld
aud !,Jatherlll!) systellls and the place.ent of access roads In areas

lhat have. lesser susceptibility to volcanic hazard. In this
llanner. It Is belieVed that the U.Ued (L) subzone objecltve to
protect the safety and welfare of general public and the workers
at Kahauale'. can be adequately achieved.

the 11.lted purpose of geothenlil energy conversion of Kahauale'a
does not warrant a total reclassification of the land to the
urban district under the standards provided In the District
Regulations of the land Use Comlsslon, Part II, SecthlR 2·2(1).
A total reclasstflcatlon would re.ove the protective contrainls
allpllcable to a conservatton district and allow the 1~ICIIlCnta
lton of full urban developeent to the limits allowable by land
use and zoning regulations.

As we have stated, the proposed project will require less than 2
percent of the total project area to be developed, thereby.
allowing the vast ..Jorlty of the IIlOre than 21.943 acres to
rl'llaln in the conservatton district with .11 of the protection
and restrictions applicable to that classification.

['len with the proposed project at the full develOPMent stage. the
great ..Jorlty of the land at lCahauale'. will reNin In Its
~resent state. and the essenttal character and nature of the land
will be as appropriate for and remain In confOTllance wUh the
conservation district classification despite the effects of the
proposed project. the State Land Use District Regulations. Part
II. Section 2-2(3). concerning conservation district standards
demonstrate the appropriateness of lCahauale'. for a conservation
district even wllh the proposed develo~nt In place.

the proposed geothe~1 project at Xahauale'. does not prupose to
fully dl!velop the project lands to Its lIullllJII as an Industrhl
cu.plex or as a residential subdivision requlrln9 the sUllport 01
extensive Infrastructural aIlenlties. Instead, the pruposed
project Is Itllited to the singular purpose of conversion of
gcothenaal energy to electrtctly for export to other areas for
use.

An anticipated contested case hearing Is being held In conJunc
tion with the publtc hearing already c~leted, In addition to
the concurrent [nvlrol1lllCntal IlIIpact Stale-ent review. Ihe
opportunity for agency review and dthen plTtlclpatlulI Is
therefore not unlike that of a State land Use Commission boundary
reclassification process. for a lOre detailed analysis of this
discussion. see Appendix II In lhe Revised ElS.

The existence of kahaua1e'a as a ·buffer· for the park. as you
~y know. Is not a status which has been reached by dny
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dcchlon-IIc1k1l1g process. 'he United Stites govenw.enl ipparently
h..~ c(mslde,·cd rhe lmsslblilly of I!Jlp4ndlng rhe piTk In this
dircctlnn but has decided not to do SOi nor hd It acquired ..
vhu..1 easL'llenl. rhe lllnd. therelore. Is within lht: jurlsdlclton
ul the Stdte and Iucdl gaveOlllt:lIls. the lalter. by ••ns of the
lIa",dl SUle Pldll iliad the Gem:r" Plin fur the eOtlllly of lIa"'.....
have clcdrly arllculdled a policy of reSI)()nslble allemde energy
rl!~llurCc dcvelullIlent as wen u envlru~nt" protection.

hCll SUI Ne strungly believe that lhe project. as proposed...II'
~tlll alII"" KoIhlluale'a to Ilso urve '5 .. bulter both by reason
ut lin: lael tlloll .4 sNII IMJrllon of the areA will be used for
t.'tlCI!!y lllUl Ilerause of Ult: care ..Uh which lhat proposed develop·
IItmt ,"mid be undul.llten.

5. In ~ontrAst tn your feeling that the case for volCAnic hlz..rd Is
nut respt!cted In the draft US. pl!Jes 6·11 and 6·18 discuss those
is~ut!s and present lhe distillAtion of eJltenslve experience In
gcutherwl resource develoJllll!nt In other aren illd eJlpert
profeulunal auesUlCnt of effective safeguards. In addition.
we nuted lhal lhe response of the Vulcanoes Obsenatory to lbe
drAl1 liS dill nul Issue any warnings Df express sl.llar CDncerns.
Ralher lhan discount the posslbUlLy of laVl nONS. tile draft US
~llecUles three safeguards In puagraph b.4.2. p,ge 6·11 and
IIlluther two 011 p..ge 6-18.

~dhduale'a Is recoynhed as • volcanically active uel. yet this
al.llvlty Is very Irregular. If. power plant and gilherlng
Sy~tL" wn built In 1650 It woold have uperdtd fur IIOre than 100
ye,lrs, wilhuut an.! dluuplton. It It Iwd been built In 19fJO. It
wuuld hne Ililiiated for 11 yens befure Ih gathering syslell
""'llIld ".ve been dhturbed. Even then. It Is ulltlt:.ely thn R1re
thdn 1/4 ul tis generating cdpaclty due tu disrupted won nOMS
Wllllld IllIVe b~t:11 aUeclell and that reduced rcductilln would have
td~tcd ....n.t d fL'M' weeks. "e have provided Appendla D for
dtltlltlUIl41 IlllumaLion un the geology and volcanic hazards of the
drCoi.

Yuu shuuld alsu be aWlfe that the Stde regul.Uons gQvernlog
!Jeothe~1 .Inlng lease and operations require 4 substantial bond
III be held lu oIssure pertoralnce oC all condltluns and surfact:
rl!~ltlrallon of dlJandoned ~ltes. ltence. your cOllcern that a kind
01 "l]culht:nnal junkyard" would result Is unlounded.

b. We umlcrsloilld and ~hare your view of lhe IlI(mrtance of lI.watl
VUICollIllCS "dllon.1 I'drk. We have addres~ed earlier yuur concerns
oIll11ul nuise Icvel~ and visual deljrddaltnn. 'he dr.ll US
L'llItollll~ dhfll!o~lulI ul IlruLcdures tu be used 10 Ibatc .Ir quality

degradation. Including odor. Ap~ndla E to the Revised (IS. copy
dllached. provides further technlc.l dat.. on levels of ibite-enl
which ",111 be iChleved under "NOrst elSe" conditions. As you tin
u'e. the effectiveness of the ibate.nent systeas ",111 .now
dueptable allblent .Ir sllnduds of It..S loS to contributions fre.
the project to be ..lntAlned under upret weUher cUlldltlons.

"hUe th15 projel;t ",111 not create Any I~S odor nuisance In the
I'.uk. It 15 duubtful that. "rotten egg- ~ll would be I maller
ur Issue with Park vhltors. ,he lIVHP sulfur banks dnll sle".
vents .sre iIlOflg C'vortle lourlst allracUons. III Addltlou.
",llness lhe III 11 Ions ",hn visit lhe Geysers Ind fUlllroles at
Yellowstone Hatlonal Park each yeu desilite the ndur.. lIy
ot:currlng strong odors Nhlcb appruach lhe point ut uuslug
nduseA.

1. the gall of energy conservAtion Is. Df course. highly deslrdble.
but conservation Itone neither ful"l1s the g011 of the d.nded
General Plan of the County of lI,w"l (Nhlch calls for d('veloslftlnt
uf alternilte energy sources) nor thlt of the U,,,"U Stdle pt.m
(which seeks decreased dependency on llIpOrted fuel by Increillslug
energy ~elr·sufflclency). 'he proposed rroJect has IlS place In
.m overall energy pullcy wllhoul delract ng In the slightest frOll
the _lIportance of conservation.

Your referen~e to OTEC (OceAn The~t Eneryv Conversion) see-50 to
I..,'y llld lhere should be no efforts on any froul other than
OIEC, 'lid Ih.1 ,II 0111,••11'. eyg••hould he In Ihl. 011. h"lel.
lurlher. your position necessarily entails the ~holce DC Ignurln!J
an edsllng••lthough stili Iq1rovlny. Cjeothe....l lc~hnoloyy In
favor of waiting for sufflclcnl eJlperl.entition to cu. up wllh
dn one lechnoluyy.

IIlerl: Is no doubt that other energy .1lemllives should be
eJlplored. but It Is aho true tllat geothe....l poNer Is all
dltemale resource ",Uh an I!Jltsting IIelhodl)lu91 and h.rthfarc.

Moreover. we disagree that If onc developllCnt5 IloIlerl.llze.
lilere will be no place for gL'Olhe.... ' electricity. lhe ecuno-Ics
ul em:rg)' production tOOICite thal electrlctly prudutlloll Ire..
!.!cothcl1ll41 power Is less eJlIICnslve than fuel all electricity at
£resent prices. 1f one can Nkc yeolhefWIl electricity

relfund'nl and obsolete.- as you put ttl then that a:olns
ycutherNI will first have aade fuel 011 obsolele. becllIuse onc
Is nol dn existing technology. Indeed. the exlslence of two
alterlldlves to fuel 011 can unl1 benefit the public by brliiijTl1g
intu play ctustc Cree IIIrkel coqll~ttUon v.lues. If. at SOlll!
CUlure tI.e, DUe has lIle efClctl!IICY and ·.apactly to repluc
lJL·lllllt,~nn.sl cller!.!y. the Ilublic l14y stand lo benefit Cur Il. bul
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during lhe lledn ltme. that Ilere hope Is no reuon to continue to
buJ fuel 011 which could be replaced now by gcothenllli energy.

U. Yuur final ItN appeus to be addressed to the State and to
confuse pldnlling for a separate project with a State·wlde energy
inventory. To the extent you touch on the Kahauale'a project.
JUU ~y be assured thdt extensive planning. with the support of
ellilert cOllsultants. has occurred 15 Is evident ,.,. the dra't and
Revised [IS. lhe fact Is that the EIS Is based upon use of
·stolle·uf-the-art* technology with the prospect of continuing
adv.lIICl!S throughout tile life uf the project.

The gcolhel1ll41 resources of the Slate of lIawall have been studied
extensively by the llawalt Institute of Geophysics under grants
fruaa the U.S. Uepartment of Energy and the State of Havlil.
These studies have been done both Independently and In
coopcrolliun with scientists at the lIavalt Yolcano Obserntory.
The reports of these extensive studies are a utter of publtc
recurd. An overall evaluation of the potential geothenaal
re!lources In the Sidle Indicates that the best location by fa,
fur developing a yeulhe~1 resource. 15 the East Rift ZORe 0
Kl1aue", Yolcdno wUh the second highest potential Iytng along the
southwest rtft of Kilauea. The potelltidl generation caplclty of
the East Rift Zone has been estl.ated to be as high as 3.000 HWe
ror 100 years; the southwest rift's cdpaclty 15 probdbly
one-tenth to one~rlfth lhat of the East Rift Zone. These btO
rift IUlles unlltlesllondbly have the hlyhest geothenlal potential
III the State and probably contain a IIDfC extensive "nd a hlyher
qUdllty resource "t accessible depths. than the entire re.alnder
or the State.

We trun the loregotng has al1-.ed your concerns; knovledge h.
Indeed. the best NCdJlOn against rCdr. Thank you for your eUorts In
expr~sslllg your COllce"ll~ to U!l.

Attatt.:!nts
Apllcndlces D. (. f. & G



Uunt' HI" Unu,

Yuur U'lilrd is thu ulIProvlng oguncy for the [IS above cepUanod.

J UII very d1u1'PIJoinhd that .y lothr datod f'oue.bar 16, 1901 ,41 th
ClIllCCrllQ ahout lhia .01Int' WDS not prinlod in the draft £IS, 88 it
alluuld hUVD 111:1:0. Thla (01:1 alona is sufficient to draw tho whulo 111'0
IIU6&11 ll1Ln fllluuUun. I May houo bOllo InBlotrml on almUaa to lau llt'r
fnl_cd lJofuru OilY further tusting takas plecee Lut I 'mow as Q ciull
ulI!linuur whut I nakud fur, espocially in the way or wind studieD. Ihll
draft £15 yivcD 0 plbrfunclory und BCDllesdcBl wind traut.ent. which is
IHluud un gunorul· pOO'''p Uano olily whlla I doeaad 1 t nacossury to aok
fnr ucluul fluid oludiao lJuforo OIly .onay 1e ,,01.tod an furlher
l:lIlhsovurs, haCilllsa tha windotudiell esked ror .ny turn Qut to rcudur
lIlo ",hula pruject 1II0ut. Truo, It w1ll toka Ullle, to ascartDin thnt
liD UhllUiphorlc prabl~s oxlol. hut it is a necossery prerequlnilu.

J f Kr 1 ratter who pinY8 up his ve~ n8011900ble UawaUan ancestry in
llilo aattor tn rlho" thDt ho Is vary Intorested in whbt hoppens in thlu
Stab ~l1h ot tho SQllllO tlmo tulling pDOpla that he ia not buldozinq
thlo projuct uver thnlr concerna. olc., wonta to gat. enywhal'e. he will
haVD tn lll'int tho 1'D1luired concornll voicod by peoplo lika .0 (whu .ny
hilva .oro 1I0wuUDn blood tllUn hal In hla draft. [IS ao tha public cnn
tuko nntice of the foct that tha draft [JS hos inaurriclontly trclItcd
thia o!:lluct or hio vunture. I 011 vary dlaD(lpointed. In ract 1 do lint
curo ilL ull ir ftr TroUer hOB Uowoilon blood. J OIl totolly uni_prl"DOod
wilh hiD UvoJ'lUruD. Whot 1 0- concerned about iu that tho blond nr
illlyholly ut. ull .IIIUD ooL avo I' bcco.o coota-inotad "lth tha potonUnl
junk hin fm:turiou will spaw out. To uay that thls BilllllD conliWIindtion
ldku& I,lucu whull Lho vulconD erllplo 10 no 8rgulIlcnl. lhat boJolllj" III
thL: Wfl.rd U6 "u filum) it. A ul!othol1lal plant i8 .un....ada. orUfiJ:i"l.
Ilulenliully h.szordlJuo lind nUdd nDl bo built ot aU. if we ao c1lf1onn.

1 u. mu:lnuln!1....!Y 10thI'" or Nove.ber 16. 1901. whIch "US 8unL tn
~'''llhuli [[.tulu liS JOIHclilad In tho [ye Dullutin. with a copy tn lho

f1vlrunlllenlul lJunliLy [oll.lasion. Thoro could not bD Hny quu6Llnn
,.I,uuL i L lIol h.",ll1lj blll:n rucoivud btlCIlUOO Illy n~u io .untiono" in lhe
Ilrilfl [IS nn 1l00ljll IJ-(, DB a party to bo cunGullod. I was novur I:UII
tillileli. 1 uhl1 dill nDvur roceive D ncwulnttnr on tho subJuct liD
ll1l1ic0l1l:d un 1I1i1l u...o puyu. I rurthor nttnch nn orLlclo In the nilo
hilmno lIurolll by flick Wornholttlr on hehol f of tho Sit!rrd Club dnll ..hy
lhuy 1lIIIIOGU thu [UIIllllu11 f1lon~ I totally ugreo. I 001 only wuol OJ! I
uf thiG ,lrinLmJ in the final [IS. I olso wOInt tu auo all .y quesliuns
IIn6wurUlJ UllI' Lht! uucut;,ullry otudlos dallu. huwllvur lonlj it .lght tilkr. •
IIneu 1huy urn in thu tusting hlld drilling stulje it ,,111 be tnn Inlo
tu utllP till! 'lruJuct if it Ghuuld bo lntnlorublu fnr tho penplp ur Lhin
161 <llId.• I ".IVll 1n m'd haru thllt the cOlllllaint of .nny pooplu hnvilllJ
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HENRY A. ROSS

Juno J. 1902

p.2 ",'1:111111: rolc.k und diouhlml in tI·'1 nail.lhlinl"lmud of till! un t,wtlliant
il; nut W1illJllurulod. I huvu IIIWII lIu'rn l",icn And ollll:ll,'d thu h'ul 11I111

d.IIIlJunulu nnd ul U.ulu)y kUhlllJ olklru IIr hydruljenGul fidu. Unu UIIIU
"'.lli fur ..Imut t",unly .illutUII whun I huc,..u very nllllDuu1ml iUld lofl.
AUII .1 lil'ClIIlI1 ti.u whun I Gpcnt ."lIIul nnu md n hul f IIlJUr in lhu
viduity uf lim plililt downwind und I tlld bt!co.o 60 uil:k lhu1 I hUll
In lito" lil1l11t:holly IlIaD to tJrive My COl.' lJilck, lhut Inull!1I fur tltreu
lIilYb. Ihal "uo or,ly ot a (Ulul1 tost rluot. ",hlcll by lhu wny hila nllL
IUlUlI in l1t'opur 0lulrntlun fur .uro tllIIO so•• wlllulea ullly. Lccouuo nf
lIIiuoilllJ IHlrla that lu"Oka down oLc. Uow lIIuch worDO .uot lhlu ho ror
IIL'1II,lu ",lin l1ull day urul nl~ht In lhc vicinity or 0 pl ..lnl thlll in
gninlj to be 00 UMOO bll]IJer1 I think that baforo ony ,Ior.it 10 flivlllI_
lIluch ..urn teoLlnl] or ul.osphoric conditiono (und posuihlu ucil1 1"...1111
is .ntlll;llnry. And nIl .y athol' quootlons should olsa bu unPllrutl in
IIL,.th hefora thia [15 coo bD lIpprovetJ, what liver tho ,Ireaoutu frull
the St.,lo Oeport.cot of Plonnlng l. (eono.ic Dovolopllllnt .ilJhl 1J0.
It .1!lht 001 ba a bBd idoo to olso conda_n tho prnpnnunto or thla
lnduutry to 11vinl] and hllvlnl] thoir (non-olrcanditionedl officeo nt
Lhe vary lipot. of the proJoclad pient. so they CDn duily brooth,lIl1t
all' uround it and tost It, for co.pUanea wIth all thu ollrcljulirdu UtIIl
ore pro.iaed,wlth their o,,? bodias, IIlnd the bodies of their ra-iliufi.

Ihore in yot unotllar thIng 1 would l1ka to point oUl. Ihu injoction
wull IIroblUl. hOD not baan troated sufficiently Dnd tho J)CIIllrt.lmL of
Ueallh h05 JUDt revOlapud thoir regulations ebout Injuctlon wellp on
thio ioluntJ. I do not ogl'Do that the gQAlthobol Induatry Is rnnkcd
In [luoo U for Lhi8 pUrp080. Thill "US booed on vary arbitrary graUlll's
Dnd not on flald data. Woler _ whathor (rn. rein in stro.... or out of
the Ullui fera unllarnooth - 1. 0 vi tal raaource and a n:cllut rallaral
ru,tort hOD olio"," that contltdnuUon or groundwater ",ill stllY for n
lIuntJrllti yunra or ",are. lhls should not ba token lightly. No roruruneu
ia _ada in tha EtS to publications fro. your Oloffl Doport.cnt liko.
[hL.. icul lJuolity ar Gmund Volor (Report n40). Volar Rconurceo Su-.ory
Jaland uf 11011011 (Raport 041). Wahl' U.o in lIewoll 1915. lind otllaro
that "oro iosuad in conjunction ..,ith tha US Geological Survey.

Hr hnllor hall stated thot he wUI not ataaaroll ovur ony people or
eOIl.'lIIltlIlS. Dy dcpth...paydlOlouicol rule. h. hoa alroady lobulod
hillloulf 118 a ate.....xollar.....llch 1. borna out by tho fueL that Itu hou
aliid thnl a chDice betweon tha VolcunQ8 Nutlon.l Parle und hia
cuncuctiun Dr IJcnthanaol Ilnargy IIIu.t or cour•• ba ducitJad in hiu rllvnr
ror p racticol rBUBona. Thle tlon ie II _enDCD to socluty. UOCil1l60 Uke
.any olllur& I 011I not uljoinat uaothanaol enargy dovalnll.anl. lJut _uol
It nocu6oor1ly bD on hlo land, 80 ho cun reop the profito?

luoLly I wauld lHo to oay that an pagoo ._J, ._•• 4-5 the dron [IS
10 to tully .luluodinu. Your lIeJlurt.cnt ill not lin InLuljr,ll Ilnrt of
dflvulU'II111lll1 or nntural reODurcaD ouch oil thie, it only cnntrula.
It iG hllcd to oeu how thio project con btl brought ulliler uny or tho
nllowud Ufieu In P!"'zonDs. It cnRnDl. A l~rojQct of Lhio r;en'ID lJuco_as
o ..njoe ioduntriol co.plate und cannot be covorllld by n Spllciul IIso
Purla( L. I L rcqui ras a boundary choogll hy tha Lon.. lisa Cull'llllhuion fi nL
of ull. tlllI IlnwnU Sup re-o Court has dl!c1dod that twynnd a vary 11.ltcll
c)l.trn-bulIndury UGO. thu tU[ _ust ruin and chanl]o B lJollndhry firol
bufore onylhlng or thla Dcolla con be IJIlllortllkun. I huvlll no low 1 ilnary
horo In ~llhillu und COOllot apoclflcolly quota the coue. bul I 111II f.iUra
tlillt ynur Duputy ALtornny Genor'll COlO find i'l.(it woo rll. a Ui.onuylnlld
tVpll i"uuL'IIIunt flork on tho Woillnau [080t on Uuhul. Ihn dllUlllllllura rnr



ro.J lids nrnl.nljl1ll II"ntlol.l!:!!!!L..nrnjc,". nED I{vinll In "lrey..",.nt thp C'"l!!.!~

&mll!nlLJ:.1 flU IIV "l'ulYl!!.!I ttl tI", .!UUI Dnd ynur lI.um' rur J! CQnllr.rllnl i'''1
.!IiD!rl,,1 II;", A""r!>w,l. ',ul it ....1l1.! !Jo iJ le'lnl til argllt thpt. Thl! 1.111:
'OUDt nEllt eh.,n!jl! LI,u lund fm.. cnnDarvntion tu urLlUn ""ei then tho
I:ullnly Wfull .. hnvu til ch/lll!)o 1 til r,onnrnl I'lun nflur which rO-loning ()y
tho I:uullty ..uat Ill! ;.'roliltd far, tn ehanlJQ the County zuning to
induDtrlol. Thio will invnlvll yuur DCl'orblant DO 0 porty to tho lOlnd
linn COla,dnnion pr"""U,Jin!l1l liS Ilrovleiod for In tho lIuwlIii navloocl
Staluten nnel tho ""IJU••1t!UIID of thu LUC, ",huru your opproval, dloOI'I, rovol
liE eonlli Honed '.Jlln,vnl enll ()o voicod.
I f ouch lIf'11n'lIul shuuld ()o grunted and thu !Juur"lory changed 1 twIll
tI,UII ()o uro to tha lIawoil Cuunty to conddor a "'lOllral Plan lIIIIan"'ant.

!Juring the procooo DB IIbovu inellcutoel ""'Icll Is tho ooly 1"901 ..0'1 In
loll follnWII,1 tho !Ienllrol puloUc w11i hnvo _ulUplo choncol; ta ba hClIEd
on a project, ",hieh 01; your puhUc hoarlng ahowod, hoa groat intornot.
Hr Trotler'a uncalled-for r~Dlk thot they wiil do It anyway anel go
ahaDei UD plannod la ccondOlloua. Who i. hal Sa.a kind of _oaslOOl
The puopla In Puna onel Volcano m nllt belll1UO 80.
l'duolo initiotillo unel dovolop_ont shOUld bo IIpproclatod for what 1 t
ruully hI 0 cpcculotlvo !ImhlQ of ventul'o _onoy gooroll to aoklnD 0
lot of ..uncy for iLo Inllootoro.
Now j f that gooo hoo.... in-honel with tho pubUc Intel'aBt it Bhould ()u
• nuded, loLlt if It contrullcn08 ilvon a poll portion Df tlla populoltion
in 1 to I;trlvlnl] for a conllUtulionlll right of hoppinoBB, than tha
!lOllurll••mt _ulll any 'If).
AHuL!!!L!lIl!!.!!.r[!!lll """my i 0 not p ..attpr of 11 ro pod death for tloi!!
!Ilntn "hich 'I""'" pllurri dn q Inc!!l ellpfo.. Cort,.

'he ICIJllli liuo indientoel \<Ould ."lUO that tho Th'orel of tond and "otural
llelltlUEcuO _Ul;t llily "/Ill" to it I,y tho 19th nf June on purely lo!)ul
111""1111110, bucmuw the Ibllrel d<JOB nat hnvo t!'11 I,"wur to ovurrielo ur
{'Junr.. the cxloting rcgulllt&onD of L onel P zonUB lhot apply hllra.
rhio ia U _ujor In,luntry lhot ia planned hero onel nat n _01'8
"aonltorin!l. n!Jcorving ood quoQulin" natural rocourca .... It la aillo
not on "occnslonol usa" anel it ia not 0 ·gollern.ent focIIIly·.
furthol"MoEo tho oloh.... oot 00 pogo 4-5 of the [IS thot -dUllolopaOht of
rj ..... thanool Illlor'JY TUIlOureuo would ()o cOllpatllJle ",ith conliDruation
di.lrict objectlv8o" Ia patently untruu.

Thlli [Hi 81U!Jt !Jo ravlso" DO thot it wlll ranllct tho pEnpOI' logal
cnurooo of ocUon, it IIIl1et show no t sOan 80rt of toxtloaok troolllllnt
ur wiod "0" wolcr conolllluunCo6 lout Dctuul "ODour_entB ond to()IOB of
'hrt;o ohowln!l lha rDBullo 0 f olltunllod fiuld Inlluotl!lntlona ollor 0

pueioll "f .. l lUlltll "'", yellT onol nut juot 11.1tud to tho project orell,
hut .",lell,hlll tu Km, nn,1 Iii 10 ond '0101.001 tho [15 "UDt h(lco..a 0 ronl
doculacnl of pntuotl;,. i.pocla orod not liolae kinel of whitewash co..plioncQ
",1 th clu.J tur J4J IIlIS. Tho 1 ...." uf Stntll ond County nOIl"r Intondeel that
u lol!l intluutrinl eala.,lmc cun 1'0 InlltuUeei ()y privota Intureato io fln
ellqi"r f.lI.hion on entl!JIlTllnlinn Illnel thoo on Ilny othor kinel of lnnd.
I Imlle lho UUIIT.) will Eltco!lnh" tho sedOUB i"'ro1 icoUano of thl0
ottc.pted I.Irut,,1 inrTiny....unt of our Iowa n~ ito InhnU,lOs.

cc. [nviron",,,nlol lIunlily [ .....lunlon .~ Q;
Choh..on Yn"olihlm, Il"WllU [uunty Council ,1_ . (, ~\
UIl!'. IIi rllctQr 1;01 th, UUI.I I'111Un 11111 !. E. D. V/.;. q... . - ),
Surot AlaOB, Itowuii Voleullooo tlntInnnl Pork VV

[fj[L. .

II/1UAII 1IlIII1lIIC IIUIALII nf !liln, Itllwull, dnted June 2, 19M!
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Hr. IIcur)' A. Nllss
I'. O. lIua 99
~all.lu, 11.... 11 96J!I!J

Ih~dr Hr. Ro~~:

SUOJlCI: fnvlronaenl.1 l.pact Statement
~dh.uale'a Geotherwal Project

Yllur leller of June Il, 19112 10 Hr. SUSUftl 000, Chalnun. Bond of
ldnd and H.lIardl Mesuurces, Stde of lIa",all, hIS been referred to our
office. We wish tn thelnk you fur yuur ClJa_mls dnd l.ke this upportunlty
til rC!ollcJlld Lo )'lIur cuncernS.

t"lr~l, let us st.le that we are very sorry and ,pliloghc that your
leller uJ Hun""er lb. 1981 wilh your concern!l .1I0ut lhh proposed
henthena.ll PruJect "loiS Inadvertently .-Hted 'rOIl the draH of the £IS.

YIIUI' ex.,erlhe IIInd blCkyrnund as a civil enutneer ....e Jour cOlllllenU
es,lleclollh' valuable Irv- .n eUljlllcering view polnl. As you Indicate In
YCH.lr JUlie ], 19U2 leUer. your nllllle 15 listed In the [IS on p.ge 13-6 u a
Il~T5U" whu h.~ .shd to be i1 Lon!oulted party.

Your requc!at lhat the [IS Include .. dhcuuloll of wind JH*er as an
.sllenl.te ellenJY source lor lIawati has been nuted. As Dentloned In your
June l, 19112 letter. this topic is dhcussed In this ElS. Under Section
1.2.4, Willd f lIel1JY. IIelltlun Is Aide uf the 4S kllUNdt wind gener.tor
lunded by the II. S. UCll.rlalent of [nergy at ~ahu. Hdnch, In your district
ul f1urlh ~uhJI.. In lhts rcgdrd, the £IS continues, ·Oue to the Inter
.Utt:nt IltlWCr gl'ncrcltlny n.ture of wind tuTbtne generator, It nnnot be
tUll!oldered 'ur elcLtrlc.s1 baselo.d purpose:.. Gener.lly, 10 percent, ~re
III' les,!I, Is "lid a uUllty will c1CC~llt frol wind generclled facllittes for
lucurllurdlltm in th~ir l"lWCr Cctlld'Uy calculations ••••

Yotlr CI_alents .nd questions on the need for ealended field
IIIVCStl!Jotlt.llIs, UII envlnulIlCllt.1 cunsequences are pertlnellt In the lIyht of
the Illdlllled reljlollllli eUld Ilrnject 1Illliitoril1g togelhcr wllh other
cIIVlrUIlh:ulo,1 !IoUrvl~VS tlld cunllucted .5 geoUlenwl develOllft!hl (lroccedSe

111 "wclld" II, "hlch "e ".ve .d,led to the £IS. "e addr·ess your
CUlllllellls .buuL lIle Jurhdlctlon of lhe Board of land "4tunl He500rces over
the uSe!t willlill tile tflll!l~rv4L1on district. It Is true, geotlle....,,1 energy
Ilevelul'....ut Is lIut .III c..llres~ly cna.-.crcltcd pt!l"IIltled use til • conservatlun
dISlrh:.l. It h dhn 11111 elll eXIII'e~51y pe...Uted use tn dgricultural, Urbdll

._.- ~. - ··.-•• · I " ·,' .. I.'--·~••-.

al1l1 nmtl dlstrlcU. CunditlOfliI use penllt provlilon!o are applluble
",Uhhl cuuservdlon distrIcts for uses nut expressly penlUtcd. Alilltmdix II
h euclo!lcd fur your review.

lhe proposed project site Ii In the lI.lted (l) subzone of the
c:ons,~",.lIun district, nut the Preservdlun (p) !lubJune U you Ude. lhe
re90.dlluns ljoyernlng the .dIllnlstntlon of conservation districts clearly
state that the objective of the ll.lted (l) subzone Is to Ilait useS In the
suluune "here natural conditions suggest constr.'nts (not prohlbltlun) on
IIl.-J.n uUvltlcs. See provision 13·2·12 of the conserntlon dlstl'lct
rC!lul,Uluns «(unlerly Regulation 4 of the Dep.lrlJlent of land and Hltunl
Resources). the geothe~1 develop.ent projert Is therefore believed tu be
clrqJ411ble "11th the eJlpressed objectives of the U_Ued (l) subzune. The
recovery of geuthe,..1 resources to produce electric. I energy t!l the sole
objective of the ~ahau.le'. project. The penlltted uses wllllill the I 1111 ted
eL) subzone allow CQCQl1l!rclil enterprises such u the ·growlng alld
harvcutuy of forest pruducts.· these pl!rJlltled uses in the U_Ucd (l)
subzune h • poslLive IndlCloUon that cunnerclal uses "ere f101 Inteuded to
be itriclly prohibited as long as they are cOlly.lltble wUh lhe subzoue.
The us,e uf les,s th.n 2 percent of the total project .rei fur actulil
dcvelo'"lCnt, "hlle III10Mlny the nature lind charleter or the VISl Majority
uf the "nds to relliln In confol"llity with cunserlallon principles,
de.IlIUndes tllil yeolhenul energy deYeloPRnt C'n be • cOllpallble use In
the subzone ",Ith the 1~Ie.entatlon of .ellsures to .Itlglte I~acts. Only
the production of electrl"l energy frOli the geotheTNI potentl•• under lhe
~lIliauale'a I.nd 15. requested In the £IS. the electrtc.l energy will III:

lr'fl~llIlrted elSl'Where for ulll te use.

th~ ~uprt-.e Court of II U decision )'00 refer to Is the !llli~~!~

Uoard r~el a' •• v. State Land Use COQlItsslon~ O.hu CO~7ur.tltont-9.u
ana~'!!!!l.. or lIonolulu, supreee tourt 110. "12 ( .nuary 2 • 1~82"J•
fl~I-JechlonCO'i1ii!rnea an .lIJs~nt park. develD~nt proposed to be built
on Ilind tlassifted as agriculture, throu~h • State l.nd USe Cua.lsslon
Sped. I Use PeIWIt procedure. the applicability .nd precedent of that
declslnn tu the circumtances relative to the ~.h.u.le'a Geothc-.sl huject
.re nut 011 IlOlnt lIS the facts or thd use 4re clearlY dlstlnyulshlble frlM
the IIrll5cnt situation since the declston wn It.lied In effect to special
penllts befnre the State Land Use COI.bslun not Conservation District Us,e
AI'llllutillllS before the 80.rd of t.nd and Hltur.1 )tesource5. the

IIHICetlures. and st.nduds 'l'pllcab1e to II Slde land lise Co-lsslun SI,eda.
lenalt em' quite different for those applicaMe to • Conservatlun District

lbe "'111111",lIull.

lhe location of the project ned to the national park reltu1res speel..
CUllslderallon to cuntrol negative IlIl(Iacls--nohe, odor, visual. ~tc. the
develfillt'rs are MUhly aware of these Cunce11ls .nd will be requlr~d to
hlcuqHlrdle such .IUgatlnn .lSures as Ilroper to lessen or ell_llloIle
4d...erse 111\'1'15 ..henever Ilossible.
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The iihuca EaH IUft Zone 15 the only avalll1ble arra of proven
geolhcnaal !"c~ources In llawaH. As staled in lhe ElS. section 1. the
~dhaualc'a siLe was selected afler careful study.

The I(dhcludle'a Genthel"llal Project £IS reflects a carefully phnned,
long~rdngc pro~rd. lhdL _111 lake 14 La 20 years to develop. The
tncn_nlal developllCllt 01 t~ project will enable gover..nt agencies to
review .nd verify the projcct 1s In cDq)1tance .. lih applicable regulations
and stclndards fur gcolheflld. I deve 10pment. If approved, the proposed
dcvclol-=nL ..ill proceed In accurdance ..Uh lhe phn and supporting US.
Any provosed change In lhe 111.n ..In require prior DLHR .pproval and
dllIJroval Nill be yr.nled only after it 15 detel'1ltned that lhe change NI1I
lint result In olny ilbl1dClS, In ..hlch case a supplemental [IS ..uuld be
I"equlred.

If at anytille during the IUe of the project It Is dete.-.lned by DlNR
thill the environnental l~olcLS of the project are nol In cDq)1tance vlth
the requlre-ents In the [IS. the Chatn-an. of the BOolrd of Land and Hatural
Resources, hdS the authority to direct that corrective actions be taken by
the developer.

finally, the developer ",111 conduct envlro..ntal D.lnllorlng In the
project area throughuut the life of the project In coordination vlth the
Slate reylonoll .onilorlng progr4a now being phnned. Any evidence of
hllf'aclS exceeding those lhat lIlay be approved would provide a basis for the
al11lllcable. appropriate. corrective action by the developer If required by
1I11~ l1ppl tcable regulalory agencies.

thank you aho ror your clipping frOll the June 2. 1982 HaNall Tribune
lIerald. In closing Ny Ne l1gain say we are sorry lhat your Hovetlber 16,
19111 leller Na50 Inadvertently left out of lhe ElS. Thank you for the
~lforts you have IIdtle to a!xpress your concerns for thts proposed project.
lIo)lcfully, we have blocn able to satisfy your concerns.

ve((r~s,

l:
1.~,- ....-

o. K. ende
Chler ecutlve Officer

ALlachllcnls
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CORRECTI,ON
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June 15. 1982

Hay we call your attention to the fact that this proposed project Is
of such a long~range and c~le~ nature that It 15 understandably not an
easy document to grasp. We note that as you .entlon In your letter. as
sh~n on page 13-6 of the [IS. you are listed as one (f the Individuals who
Is listed as a consulted party.

We are sorry you feel that the draft EIS does nol adequately address
the potential envlronDental I~acts of the proposed project upon the hUB4n
envlru~nl. IIlJ11ever, lie believe we have covered these areas, and lie hope
that you wU I find the_ In our response to your CllGleuls and In the Revised
£IS. Ca.pbe\1 Eslale, In Its history, has never been Involved In telling
half truths Dr lies. We know that the docu.ent Is c~llc.ted and we can
apprec late your c_nts. WUh respect to your charge of a deliberate
atte-pt on our part to limit Infonnatlon. we offer lhat lie distributed oul
over twice the number of EIS copies required by GovernDenl regulations. If
lie overlooked your request for an EIS docu.enl. we apologize. 11 was not
our Intent to overlook you. .

You sta te that a request by the \lawait County Planning Depolrtllenl,
dated IlovedJcr 19, 1981, to the Ca~bell (state for a discussion on the
possible effects of the proposed project on people living IIlthln a S. Dr
6-mt1e radius of the boundary was Ignored. Please note In Appendlk C of
the [IS that this letter, as well as a response fro- this [state dated
Oec~er I, 1981 Is Included.

A review of the possible effects of the pro;>osed gcothenaal
project Is covered In various parts of the [IS. We will address some of
your specific questions.

Dear Hr. 110:

SUBJECT: £nvlroRiental I~act Statesent
Kahauale'a Geothanaal Project

This Is In response to the coaaents s~ltted by you to Hr. Susumu
Ono, ChalrGan, Board of Land and Hatural Resources In your letter of
June 4. 1981. We wish to offer the following response for your thoughtful
deHlH:!ralion•

Hr. Hehon Ho
P. O. BOK 536
Hountaln VlelI, lIallall 96111
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Hr. IIcl~llIl lin -2- June IS, llJU2 Hr. Hchun lIu -l- June IS. 1911l

In TC!IolllllllltU!J tu thc COhl!nts we Nve recehed, we h.ve .ll~ted to
0111111 try dud dolrtry oIrt~d~ III 1I~ US to whh:h aJ~t 01 the questions
pertdln. 1I1l~!l.C fclotle In lite I!;oS I.'IlI!t5luR!., Ihe effectlvcnuss of .bllCllenl
!l.y~tlw)•• tr 'ludlUy ~tdlldArd~ dnd ,..Iss Ion dtsl~nton pillerns In t:oru.
",hul COllllitlllll~. hlhllltiCtl InfollMtlon on thes!! subjects has. been
IIlLUrlMu".. Lcd ill AllpcllIlh L to tile 11~ and Is Included I,ernltlh for your
I·cvil"".

"e trust thd this dddltionoll dolla viII help anSwer ..ny of your
c:.unceIIlS, e!lollL!l:lollly thu~e Ilertaininlj to health fdcturs.

yuu ludlnle the...~ ts no discussion In the [IS regarding the effed of
Idv, IInws t1IMIII the electric uUtlly and the volcanic hdlUds. this topic
b cuvered un IId!Jc ~-J4 and Is (Iuoted In part as follows:

-1111: pruduclng wells and the ISsoclaled gathering pipeline syste. .at
hc !!ulJjca:led tn 411 the huards (earthquakes. SUbsidence, lava fIONS)
ul th~ rift lOlle If by necc!l!lily, resources "nllot be located outside
lile dctlve IlUl".Lllln 01 1I11: rift lune. [arth'lu4kcs will prub4bly not
rtl~ull in d4..lIlc lu the wei h or Illpellne wllh the panlble exception
thotl • Ilroducllllll well lIWy be severed should a !.ubsurface frActure
Illlersect the ",ell bure.-

·Neccnl geoluylc Nllplnys of kilauea Volcano by Robin 1I0icodl of USGS
11l!r1l1t • reevoSluoltlulI uf the volcanic huard MaJls ..de by &llIneaux
and l'elcnun. 1918. All of the power plant sUes for this project
line tll:en tcntdUvely sited In this reylun where nu Idva flows have
uCLurrel1 during lhe PdSt 3~0 yedrs.-

Your IcHer cu.."ents un the pD!!slble effects that the proposed project
llay hdvc 1111 1.1IId vdlu~!t. U Ihe electricity genented by the proposed
Ilrojccl I!! til be uLililed un th~ Isldnd or ILlwati. HillY be expected thAt
thcrc vIII lu! d IMlslllvc effect un the County·s econUIIY. It llay be
C.II~cled llld IdUd valul:s ",III Increas&: as ,. result ur the ecollOlllc effects
(II the pnlpu!l.cd IUliject un the County·, ccom-y. Since the proposed
t:<lhdUdle'4 (icuUu:nicti Project Is planned to be ekecuted over a 14 10
:~n·)'coJr IK!,"illll. the oIultdlldted Chdllgl:S INy be eXllCctcd tu be grddual.

III rl.'!l.IIIIIl!lot! 10 your rCl1Ues.l for IIOre Inforattlon on th~ ..nllorlny
IU"llledurcs III lhe reiujcctlflll well syUeII ",e uUer you the following
LUlIIIIClIl s

"ctnjlctillII b subject to the geuthenul leasing regul.tluns. as Is
thc Illuyyilly lIud ahdndlllliuy ul wells. thus, the use of it ~I.productlve
wl~1I lur IIUIIIII::'I:S !ludl o1S reinjection or IIOnllurlllg wltl dellCnd upon
rC!juldlury "llllruv"l. Ilowev~r. lhe developer "ill collilcrate "lth the
dl'lInIIIlOidh! Slollc dglllll:y tn Ilmttur wolter Iludlity In IlruJect stte"1llells.

Wiler quality "til be lested during drilling operaUons. At tile Ilresent
tI-e, untlerljround Injection control regulllinns are being cunsld.:red fur
fUI'lIIJUutlun and loopUun Into law by the Stile Depn_nt of IIcaUh In
conjuncUon "ith the County of lI.w.lI, upon such .dopllon, the dllll1tcdble
requln'ftnts will be cOllIplled with.

In the flor••nd fauna you r.lse questions .bout the rare flora .00
f.llnd In the proposed project ue.. In addition to the dlscusslun of rare
phnts In the liS text. further observ.tlon!! are given belON.

1he plant surve, w.s principally directed along the planned access
road. Uased on the location and denslt, of the slghtlngs reported tu us by
the botanists conducltng the survey, It Is evldlmt that. fairly luge
~oltUlaliull of the fem of Adenoghunls peflen: ealst In kah.udle'a. We
be leVI! the extrapolllton IlCtho used to es Illdle the popul.tlun, tn
described In the ElS, is being reasonable and .Iso con!!erv.lIvc. A
consulting boldllist. by extr.polillun, Arrived at the esthwte of 64.000
ferns spread over 6,400 acres within kdlaudle',. As U.ted In the £IS, the
devellJlter hoSs SClle flexibility In locatlny the propo:.ed power pldnlS to
.vold 're.!! which have the he.vlest dellslty of the fern. A bolanlst will
be retained to evaluate Ihese slles II and when' power plant Is to lJl.!
construL:ted.

Unique Invertcbnte cave dwelling coa..ntlles .\y be present In
subterranean lava tubes In the proposed project irel. As discussed on
pages Z·2U. 6-3, 6·6 ,"d elsewhere til the ElS. slle specific surveys In the
hunol III the project uea will be curled out before proposed con!ttructlun.
If any such unique cave living communities .re discovered. they wlll be
evaluated with respect to current .nd planned llroject ittlvltle!! to
IIlnllllte '"y adverse tlllpacts.

As to your concern that potter ptants and cooling tONers will vlsu.lly
Intnule un vistas, we have develDped graphical data to support our
eSlil\4hl~ tn the draft £IS that visual would be .lnINI. Appendix G tu the
Revised US (copy alt.ched) shows tllJt the c_lnaUon of lerr.I".
dlst.nce. and forest tdnopy. will IIlnl.he the vlsu" I~cts or lite
prollU!Iocd Ilruject.

'Ie apprechte. your acute Interest ami concern tn the Jah.ude·.
project .ud 11011': thdl we have .dequately responded to your Inquiries. It
wtll be uur ubjectlve to continue to strlvl! tnwud estabttshlny the klud of
cOOllcraltve existence "ith Pund resldl'fltS. !l.uch IS Joursett, so thal we
.Igllt t:ollecltvely Influence the destiny of our generation and the
gelll!ratlulI!! to rollow. Ve contend tb.at we ...st not be shorl Shlhll!d In
pldllniuy lor our future however we are p.lllfully aware of the overridill!J
need to lellllll~r wtlh senslltvlty the need to provide our cDnIIJnlty dnd !ltde
ecom.lc uppllrtunlLles and. sense of progre!!~.



Hr. Hehon 110 -1- June 15, 1982

lh.U1k YIIU for revtCNillg and cUI1llCnUng on the ElS.

Very truly yours,

&f(J.,-~
O. K. Stender ~--»...
Chief Executtve Officer

Altactlllent
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1-) -Azrswdnc lIach prolluaUon veIl IIill produco JS lite. up to 70 voUs "ould b.
reQll.1rod over t.ho 1'1-1.0 2o-11lar doYalClpllOnL JlCr.1od to C••IIIU'Iille the tlsL~ted

polllnl1:al of 2SO H/o. The IIlal.ho..,...l vell J'ield ,,00 tncludo )S drilline silos
or 5 .crea each. Up to 6 "oU. pol" drllUne aite ar. planned••••

Thora awc.n to be • dJacreflolh:T in the f'.lCU"'" atated. The tot.a11lW1Lor Dr
vells [Ilanned to bel drUlod .-u;l bo cbrUJod.

1-1, -rlla hteaL techno1cgr lor l\ydrogen au1l.1dc .bat.e.ont. ,,'U be 1rco~rat.od in
the desfen and constmcUon or fO"or plante. Tho iron catavsL G)':O~ \1111 no:sL
Uke17 bo installed in the 2S~fD powor planL and the "Idel,y med StretCord ProcllJllS
hi t.he largor punta. UsbB the:S1l 8)"t.eM:I. over S'O percant. or tho J~2S can lIo
JUlOI'od 1'J'OIII the IIoncondensab1e laus released tre- t.bo ~ooUlol1llol1 fJuJd:J."

What. are the crileria lor choodJ1& cme .yot.e. over another!

Explain whaL "1ID:It. l..lkel1" _AM 1n We caso.

Explaltl "hat. happen::r to tho 10 percent. or 110 or flydro&6I1 Rlf'fdo Ulilt b not.
abaled.

1-1, "Ba.se'Uns aa:sesSM:nL Ilun'Dy5 haYe been conducted wIthin tho project. area.·

the nat.ure and acops of the baseline IUlVey' ehould be ape11cd out.

lIhat. b tho ralatlolUhtp bolucen the liuno1 Co.p.1ltf, the Slate anti CaRtheU Estalel
The quealton ot hw independent. a IIIlr10Y vas oOhdootc4 .hauld bel: addrussed.

1..5 Iff,.. Ibva11an JbwJc: (110) and JlavaUan Jlonclorooper ('O'U) b:ave been .IIMed In
"haUllera. Tho hluk Ja • "Ido r,angbl4 I1lptor that. heq'M1nla "00\l)0 tarc:rL nea:r.
JLa populaUon' COWlt. hall rJaen in rccont.,Jears and ita rare/endolngcred status .,y
no loncer be true."

~ vbaL basta \IDS this dot.end.,Mtlon IIli1de7

~lllin vhat -lIlOIy no loneer bet true- Nans and "'LaL .tepa an.t:Jt. bo takon to provo
or dlsprovo rare/endancerod et.atua.

-rho cabaian~ proJoct opcnUoM of ItOlt COhCem fa Utili U..s rnlUhCO level
wsslons. IL.S u1ssions cnn bo eCtecUvol,y abaled throuGJa curtenll,r a...11.b]o
and psvtlln ..nilt.e-snL 8ysl.e-a,e:acept. 1'01" brief periods whon III woU fA venled atter
dbcovcJ)' Dr a resource and durlnl: Nlntenanco operations."

Ilerino "n\llAnce lenl eRias1on." On 1!bat orJteria b title IssUNptlon bued?

~Pref.lne "e rrecUvoly alJS.ted.· On 'UhaiL tel'l'tS "as eJ'tcoUwenollB eva]uated"

The IllA~enl r.Ua to JdonliJ')' blau-outs as anolher tJao "hen lIb:lleACnt b blponJble

anner l)Qriods- 1a inadequate In describlna: \lell 'VonUnc tJ.J-e. Act.ua1. U-a ahould
be IIrlCCJried.

1..6 IrJbUe the exhllonce or archaeolocJ.cal 81 t.es tQve noL bu~n recorded, lltel"olturo
reaearch :JndJcates evidenco of early IbuaUan acUvu..1 in UIO .... ul:a area of
kahau:a]o·a.·



2-10 -The concenJ:I for potenLial :Ulp:lcl.!I on tho porUon of Volcanoes Ibtlorn1 Pi.lrk
adjacenL t.o r.ahau.l)o'a :Ire rccocnbed. .au resonable no.·unlrea wm be l:lkon
t.o JliiJcale :bIpact.t> on tho VolcancM!& I~Uonn1. Pan: wldeh rair),t. occur fro:a DItf
of UIC projecls pl.uulOd acUvlt.l.C5.·

Denno ·reasolUblo ACOlSUrcS· and upon "hal. criLeria is this definition b:lsed.

Unplanned acUv1t.1es such as blo\J-ouls, chcs:dcal spills and llceJdanls aro nolo

1-6

2-)

p:1Co 2

LlLeraluro search Js t.ot..lll,y iJl3.dcqU.llo :In dot.omlnlnc tllo existenco of
archae~locical sitA:s. 110 field GU1'YcY8 have been conducted.

No JlCnUon is ...Ie or &ub~urfOlice arc:haeoloC1.

Explain ani. elaborat.e on tho landmmer/develorer t s "cCll'n1l.11ent." t.o protect. .nd
preserve Drtf arcl1ueologlcal Giles on the properQr.

-Vi5\Lll. 1Jap.1cts or pc...-ancnt. rac:l11Ucs in the project. Bran are expected t.o bo
Jlln1JUl duo t.a the rcMOt.e locat.ion or the eite, U1e ehlelding t.hat.. \lould be
aUorded by hcayt torest. cover or1obi'a t.rees, .nd Ule distance t.o tho nearest.
pol.lIU \Ihera JlOst. t.ourbls to the Ibwail Volcanoes Ibt.1on.U Pari: could viB1l
the project. area.·

Define \lhat. Is JleI,nt.. bT .•i11n1A11.••

There appears to be a dJ.t:icropancy bol"cen figure 2..S1151te bu11dlnc charactorbt.J.clI
rJcuros and the artists rendition l'tcure 2-18 or • 5S to llOma project. pO".:er plant..
Tho artbLs conccpUon eliouId be redrawn t.o more accurat.e1,y renOGt. the \.rUe

Yisual iJrplcL.

.accordinB te figure )-r., power plant. E vU1 aU. less thDn a Idle J'rca ThuraLon
).aya T'Ubo. It. is hard to rceonc.Ue this &hort. distance vi th tho staLeMlnt. de'''
that. such distance "ould Jl1.nbnlhe tho nsU3J. iJlpact at tho project..

-Upon pf'tlV'in£ throur,h exploraUon.nd conrlnaUon dr1lll.nc the existenco or
"sources GurfieenL t.o sUJlP'ly an cxbUnc or conl.ractcd dePl3nd, devolo[ACnt.
drilling (i.e. drilling of lIalep.ou"" lIells) \,oJ.11 be cOllllucted WlLU the
dclDarod is ruat.1sr1od.·

WhaL happen:! U the de.and is never aaUsfied? WID the project. stop at 2SQ1j1e
or nolo? .

\lhat. dcmnd ill v!Guallud for the future \ISO ot geolhen:01 energy?

\lhaL happeIUI afur 20 years should be clari!ied.

-IL is planned that proceased ,eoUlemal nuids l:h1ch C:OIInnol. be disposed or on
the Gurface .ner trcat.monL lIill be: reinjected inLo a c:onpleLeIy enclosed and
IIcaled IIell bore to a depth that. uUl assuro it. vUl nolo disLurb arv poloable
basal vaLer 1ons. Ono inj£,cUon uoll is planned for met)" ) producUon wells."

Figures Ghould be given on the I'JUJlbcr ot injection wells proposed.

Potential near and subsurfaco unter cont.a1.rJ'Qt.1on has not. been addressed.

race)

addreued and lIhou1d be.

2..10 -rho ileVeloplCnt. of the proposed facU1t.1as enn proceed with II1nlJ:Ii11. 'daual,
aoise and air pollution intrus10n upon an e:Jd.aLlng population.·

Define \!hat. is .ant. by ·c.1nmat.- On what. citerla is this asaupUon Naedl

Chart. F}S. 2-L Project. DaYelOJ1A8nL Schedulo Ja preSUlpt.ueus; 1n that. it bapUe$ Lhat.
all pemlLs have tun cpprovcd or vill be approved in the second halt of 1982•.
Ttda chart. should be changed t.o acCur.lLel,y reflect. tho fact that. no rlueh opprarale
baYe been In3de nor ehould they be expected.

2-13 "Alter the year 2002, project. DcUnt,.. would con:s1at prbar:1l7 or driUing
:replace-ent. \lells, \leU f'ield Nintel\3ce opernl1cM to aa1ntaln production
c.pablli.ty and additional exploratory drU..litJg.-

the quesUon or resource depleUon haa not. been addre..e4. U depleUcn occurs,
JII:l'O' I1Io01"8 producUon vella 1n allier Dreaa wlll h:llVa to be drllled t.o -1II.:J.inlain
produeUon capabUlt;y.- The extent. of addlUonal explcnt.oJ7 drllllnc RU:Jt. be
Ilxpla1ned•

2-19 ""ell test.ing couId t.e.porariJ3 exceed .tandards at. the nearest. resIdence due
to cl:1maUc condltions.·

ThI. statemenL i8 aJslead1.ng. It. iJlpl.1os that clblaL1c condiL1ons are responsIble
l'or the oxceed1.ng of nobo Gtandanb, noL U10 source of the noiG8 itself.

2.3.2.6. ConUneencles .
II'fhe develoJftOnt drllling Day bl! acceleraLed in U1e cYent sonet.s develop
earlier Ulan !orcasted.-

Thia soW1ds oalnous. WID there be any const.ra1nt.e or restrainLs La this
proposC'll'rojecL1 It not., then the ElS is tot.ally inadequate in 5LaLllIg UIO
tru8 blpar:L or the project.

2..)0 ·.an casihCs V1ll be joined and. ceaented to uzrore the integr1~ of U.e llell bore••••

lIfho crnent. sheath lf1ll protect. the casing acaimt. possible corrosion by them.11
brines and gases, prsTent. WJConLrolled Oon or t!Jef1ll3,l vater and sLe.,. outsido
the casJ.ne., and al.n1Jluo creep due t.o UIOJ'1ll31 expans:lon.-

the stAt.eMnt. does not. addreaa radioactiYe salt. deposU behInd the casinc \:hich
can cause serious conLaainal1Dn problelllo3. This should be addressed in detail.

2..)) ·Due t.o the hltbly porous nat.ure at t.he t.0IXiOU and near aurfnce tOmlt.1ons,
fluids should percolale rendll,y into the Cround. Tho chP1al.,.,. or Uae ':ell nuicl5
are e;q'lCCted to be relatively benfr.n, U aia1lar to the IIlP-A "CU, nnd should
have no advorse ~t. on the basal wat.er table at aea level.·

The 15t.aLenaent. dcas not. address the J'nct. thaL there is no reason t.o expect.. the
lien chC/lllstry of ICahaU3lc'a to be tha Dame as at. IIGP-A. There in no ':OJ alVona
can khou t.he well chCldllLry aL Kah:1uaJ.o'a so a no-blpacL judCeMenL has no bash
in J'oct..
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)-1,8 m.larlC41!1n:h••olot:tca1 Sila.
Reference La e:ar1¥ £u.ropean vUlLar8 to Il.:Ivali \1110 tranUed Uto J:ahnu.'l1e1a area
•• -.mUo folks- has raoist. connot.aUons anal IIhou1.d be chneed 10 a ..ore sonsUbe
deGCrJption.

process at. kUauel, UWI rUt. sone, and tho adjnccnlo forest. and It.:; lrilllbllanLs
have lone been e:q)()sed t.o 10ller levols of tIIcso loxlc eA1aalon:J 0011 inLaooLLcnLlJ
t.o higher levols. It. Co11ovo &.hat. "~n1l1eanL lOYo}a or loolhonr.al CaSDri are p.trL
or the nom for nat.IYe Il;J,waUan plan1s and am..uc.-

Upon "hal acJonLUic bula of facts Ie 1his cOl£lU5ion ban!!l

The ....teNn\. 1s "laleod1J1C. Conslderinc that. htrJl-1G"tel leoUlcJ»1 minions
"U1 he consLant., t.h18 .tal.eNnL dealinC \11th Jnt.erai1t.ent. h1th-1c'l&:1 mlur.:ll

e.dsalons is inadequaLo.

n .hould b. nolad that hleb l ..ela or ilJdrogan .uU1da an not par\. or U10 no",
lor n;lUVO planu and a~b.

-the Stale lllat.oric PreSCllVat.lon OCncer baa no record or a.rchacolol;lcal .Ues
viUlin UI8 pt'OJccL arca. lIoucrrer. this does not. tIOan that. archaoolocical sllc:s
do not. exist. in Ule are~. onl1 that. no IIIlles have been loaaLed to daLe.-

tb arct~eoloclc.l fhld auneya hne been conducted tor tho area. Such fiold
8urvCy is essential beron evcn bectnn1nt 1.0 be oble to judc,a the iPp3et. or 1hla
project. on ~:siblc Jllat.orlc riites.

'Olher pot.enL1al aOUJ"CClI of em1romenLal lftI'Dct. of ceothe"",l deyeloflACnl are
oxpecLed to be c~Uvelyninor, or 1ran:Jlent. In ~turel or to consLllule
a rea:oollnlllc balanco bet.uecn occept.able p-pact.s .00 averill benefib or Ute

projecL.-

Denno "hat. is .unt. by -oOllp:lrat.1ve1y .!nor- and e1.aborat.e on UIS bash for Ws
docl.raLlon.

Dofina t4JAt. 18 I:lc<lnt. by -reasonable balanco- and u~ tflat criterIa \:l1S UI15
judgelllelit. based.

nenne \lhaL -acceptable 1JIpacts- Ii'O&I'lS upon "'aa~ru.eria \185 Otis dcLeruln,:lLlon
based.

)-1,8
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-POUI hydrogen INUide .nd suUur dioxide la'l'olll ara belou Dt,and;!.rd doleeUon l.b:dt.o.

Tho question oC lJhY Ul1a 16 ao hns nolo been addressed in t.he slaLchenl, and ohould bo.

)-5 -u 1a in auktld cont.rast. La the Air quality at. 1[VHP to "he DDUt.h, dOUfllr1nd or UtO
En:.t. fUft. ulll!l"U boLh sulCur EaseD u.nd Aercury re~ch Wlde5ir~lI1e leveb. 1I

Since llOncondensablo tascs are non·abnLLable, II dauUed discussion of aU
aueh g3SC:S, thair qUo"lllL1es, qual,ULles and err.ct.., ia In order. The £15
does noL 1II"'O'IIdo snch a d.1&cuslJlon and is thereforo inadequaLo in eva1U3t:1~

1he VtP'lclo Oh heal1h and lllG e"",iroMenL.

2_(,1 Paver.. cnble:u

Considering Lhalo hundreds or ro"er poles and hundreds of ..nos Dr blch voluRe
I~r 1I111lS vnl hnYe t.o bo ill5l.nllcd in ltahauale'a parUcuJor at.t.ont.1on should
be pilld lo a IlheTlOftlona knotm as -1n=Julalor tlaDhaver.- Tho probIelli is noL
addrtlS5cd In 1he tIS and ahould bo along \11th IIdUgaU.Jl& _.,ures proposod to
prevcnlo lhe lilian. c1l1=ult.s frOll surLing lornt. Imll.

-nlo land of tah:lUi1lo IJ.nenda tl"Oll Ule ThunLon Lava Tube area to lbe aea.
al-' btcludcs hi&Lorle TQucen's !bth.- Tho land was orlcil"'ll1,y purcb:1&cd In 189)
fro- the E:ilalo Dr Kine .lto'llnkaua."

Thero aWears to be DOMe confusion .D lo ilia dato of purehaBa or laha\lOllela.
Tho E1S Glaus lOn, \lh11e Ule oCClclal blogl1l[i11 DC JbOS CaJqJbeU ltot.es
1Iio purchaso ca..o fron D pulJlle auet.lon In 1092. The topic pust. be Te5earchod
1Wf8 clearly and UIO cLrcwulauces llChilll1 Ule Dale and. purcha5a dolAUed.

:it-La "The I~S abalc»CnL or t.1I; bYfl3='S alc3111 Ilol)' bo .cc~pU~lId by noulralhlnf: wilh
caU5UC 60& 1n II·5cJ'llWer Dr auch oUler techniques a. fllliJy be devC)oIJOd. 1bo
11..5 wuuld lIlen n.lf\1ccLed In llio che-icaU.r-bound condltion as .od1Ull sulfide

(16 s) loceLher \llLh Ule eCtluenL froll tho 113m 6cMlbbcr.-
2

110 Jaeo"'lUor, Is ..-de about. UIO chcalcal ca-poslt.lon of the ·cau.st.lo .oda- and
c:rnucJlt. CrOll Lhe "lin acrubhor. This should be ..... \.Od alone vllb UlD anLiro
lJcoL of chCllica.l coapoUlJll:J, Ulbtr uounw, t.odcity and orrce" on hUMn heilllh.

-UohCondcnsnblo RatS Is re-avod fral IIOln condenser by II rJrat. atage jot. eject.or
dl5cl~rclnC t.o an inlcr.condemor \dlera noncondellSAblo r;aSfUI are drollm orr by
II ..ceond staee IIlonJII jot. cjcelor discharginG to the .taoslJhcro••••

UfIOn clliIcLl,y ul~L 6clenUflc OJllnlo~ 1a We aLa~n\. baaedl

)-6 -Ua:oed on an overview of Lbo pro,peet. area via ground and air, tho na\.lvo lorest.
to UIO norUle:t:;l. ean be sP'lrcd any algnilleant. lJIp.1.eLa, includlnc eahaslon5, a:o
llano fore5\.5 are up vlnd tlf Ule Ilroposed Dite, and duveloplOnt. can proceed "IUlo""
aeriou:; or IIi1cnUicaJIL ecoloclc3l c),.lAlce in oUter 1.arL8 DC UIO parcel.-

lIunne l:hat. 19 IIlCanlo by -6icnUlcnnt. iJlpaeu- and upon uhat. criteriA io it. baslnl.

l\!C1ne 'Ihat. 13 Mant. by tl&icrlous or elCnl.r1cBnL ecolo&leal dlIa:Ico- and ulJOn IIIIo3L
crit.eria 10 llUI alCItUlcance b;ls~d.

)-22 ""The (:R155io~ of GulCur, .crcury and oUier volcanic r.asos ara D conLinuous

. -_._.-_ .._---

5-16 -Only a feu reported 'blouout,l' have oceurrod dur1nt aU at Ute lCOUlcn::a.l1
drillinc conducted around \he lIOrld. tl

The ElS laUa to devote adequaLe aLhnUon w tho (IOlenU3l.ly dlsaslrou:l problCII
of blow oul:a. It. Ghould be noLed lhaL blououLs are out.-of-eonLrol ucUs that.
cannot. be ClIpl1cd and lbilL t.hey blow unallaLed for as lone as Ule re:ooW'Cc reJl101ins.

ElCiIcLly hOIl I'Dny blm:louLs have occurred should be apelled ouL alont: t:1U, dQ6CripLlon
of Lile blO'luut. cIUlornc~lsUc5.

ScienLlsts hnvo explained UUIt. tile ehnnces or • blcalout. happentnc at. J;ah:nl3.)cI3
aro all.. buL ncvcrlhc)eris IJOssiblc, e3reclally 1r Uta drill UlCOu."tt.cn vo.rlOlL:J
rock featuros aL depth. 1 deLaUcd discussion or lile deep aubsnrCacQ rock fealuros
bcnoa1h ll.'lh:tUi11e 1a is esrocnLlnl in deLOXIIl1nlnc t.hB true potenLlal DC blououL
ocelUTeJlCo•
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5-16 -ftle atealll and Eas fIOrlion of Llle cooLllemal nuJlI dbehilrco durJJla1 ventlne of
lho IIell vould be ·about ~ or I1lOre of Lbo \.alaI dJseharca.. Thill polentiAl hJp,:lcL
on surface \Qt.or, includlnc \r.lter calc~nt sysLcas, or on £l'Ountlt~at.er:s or lhi:s
t7Jle of llalted d!scharue (llaler and 5leu/E3S Jh3lio) 13 ai..n1..al. ...

Define "hal. is lleant by -.Waal.-and upon v~t. criteria \la1S lhis detemillod.

By.calUng the etreeLs aln1Jll3l, the EIS has talled to do~ accuralol,y tdlh
the problM or ".tor cont.wdnaUon.

Upon vhat atudies vas V3tor cat.ehltlonL ~t.based?

S-11 "Tho steaav'gas INse at t.ho diachnr,:e dllrirl& exlcndod vall test1nc \Illl be
abated t" Net. prescr.1bed Ihdts tor Jl2S CR1J61ons.·

Detlne "'13L .is _ant. by -prescribed liA1t.s.- Upon what StaLe and Federal
eland3nls are these prescrIbed llIdLs ba:lledl

S-11 -In ceneral, ceolJJel"lllal nukb vith lou ail1.1nity and lmt l.otal dissolved
laUds (TOO) such as in Ule JlGP-A vell are associated vith ralaUvcl.Y
lou corx:entratlons or loxic chcrdcal constituents. While Meller L.e."IIperature nuids
Ecnerall)' conLain higher concentrat.lons of t.oxic eICIICnt.s, Ulo higher tmporaLure
nulds fJ"alll volcanic rock such as those in Jlaaail and Iceland are: exceptions.-

Hou auch hotter :ie the proposed Kah3ualc -. J"D3OUfCe aroa cmpared \.a the IIGP-A
rosource areal

Upon \lhat. I5clenUflc basis or r<lct Is this stal.tJtcnt. JZ,.'lde and whoo'\l. 13 the
ceolocic reason tor JlauaUan "t'olcmle rocl:s being an ·eJCCepLion.-

S-11 -J'endlng discavoJ)" and 8n31ysis or a resource in Ule projccLed are:J, tho che:dC4l
constituents or the nuid produced at the IlGP-A lteU, tiS MOlin in Table S-3, lIm
bo used a3 tho ba30llno to evalUo'lte potential iRpacts or this project.-

Tho staL.eAenL raUs to take into account that mp...... 11 but 3.S U/e uhUe t.ho
proposed Ka.'1au:ale 1a project. Is 71 t.iJlcs aD big.

It. IliiOuld be noted th3.t. thero 11 no re<lson at. aU 1.0 BJPCCt. t.he zbae weU cheJllstr.r
at. Kahauale1a and 1101'-1.

5-10 _II S produces a characLcrlzst.iC IroLLen eec' odor and can pose a nuisance inp3ct.
1n2UI!!I near vicinity or a \lell in a down:dnd po:liUon.-

Dorine ,,113t. is _ant by -nuisanco iap1ct.- and upon what. criteria \J3S this
tet.endnallon Mde.

S-18 It'fhe EeoUlelnJ,1 steoa. rJ'(llll Ule IIOP-A. well contains concent.rations or U2S at.

1S0 I'J~•••-

There appears to be a dcscrcpnhCY 1n Uds 7SO tir.urc and th3t. in table S-3
which sLates the rJcure 825 Pin. nils dltferonce nll:Jt. be clarllicd.

llenUon should be aatle tb3t. hydroi'.en sulfide at. such hlr.h levels 15 a lethal
gas Ulat. can caU!lO tierJous he..l UI prohlellS jncludhlfl 1I03UI.

I"'CQ 7

5'-19 -There could be a c..u1atlve iJllpact dO\lJT.,1nd or Lhe Un.:lbated eJIl1ssions 'Ihero
concentrated in one direction tor perlOt1s loni:or than haY,. occurrc,;l vlth Lhe
HOP"'"" l.elit1llg." .'

The stalerlent. Jlcrel,y states the f1robler:t of cmul.nLlve erfects but r ..us to
l'urLher discuss such effocts on J"orcsls, J"anas, air and w.ter qu.lllt.y Olnd buao.n
he.alth.

-AsLllurance t.hat. alaslon:J Ira. discharge ..."11.1 be atWsted to 1IIC1lt. air qU311- .'--'- dtor ~5.- "J ..........r s

The st.Gto of Ilawal1 haa no I\Jdrocen aull'ida ut.andards eo vhat. air qu:allLy
8tandard5 does Uda ata\.erllent I'IIfer tol

the ElS 1'aUs to address abateDent end air quality st.andards for olher toxic
eleDQnLs rolac:J:sed-ln::lucU.ne radon and radon daughl.er'8, _1'C\U'y, arsenic, and
8Ulea. 1D abateMnt. PG'slble for theDllI toxic che.lcals, and it nolo, this
ahould be spelled out clearly.

It abaleJoent 13 iJIItossible I'or cemin che.lcal pollutants, h~, docs the developer
propose to lbait such aroisslons to 1Ila:inL3~ air quaUl.7 at.andards1

5-19 IIJ'he 11
2
5 characteristic 'rotLon egs l Pell JIlJ;f cont.1nuo to be deLectablo to LII(Qc

degree .in tho Yicln1ty or \be "ell eYon lhoU£h air QualU,f standards Are being
~n1t.Dred dowmrlnd. This nuisanco tactor Ja not. likely to be dcl.ecLed .in aJV
residential ereas adjacent. to the project. area. due to the distance and tho
prenU1ng lIind:J 111 the area."

Detine "hat. b lIOant. by -not. llke1,y" and upon "h.at. criteria and lScient.1fic
studios this doLenlinaUon 1s bnsed.

Define 1Ih3t.-nu!sance tactor" JlOaM 1n this case and upon 1Ihat scienLUIc lnroDl.1t.lon
"as this c13ssUicat.1on based.

What. assurances can t1&e developer ofter that. the l\Ydrogen aulIide vUl noL leave
the Nant. site and transport. Hsel! to surroundinc ccnNn1Ues. Ie ,.uch gu..rontee3
cannot. be glnn, then it. 1s not. reaUBUc to clai. that. the proble'1l is -not l.UII:ly..
Thia issue h3s nolo been addressed honestly in Ule stat.cAent.

S-19 -Rad!oacUve eleAcot.s in 1011 concenLratlons are gonerally toWld in ceoL~cma1
.fluids .. R::&don, a product. of radJuaa decay, and a nat.ural cOIilpOne:nt. of all rocks
and air :is tho 11051. recognized of Ule radiOo1.cUvo co-poncnls round 1n geothem.u
.tluid3."

This ataLl!:Ilent. 1s in.:ld~uat.e because it deals V1Lh onl,y one 1:setope ao:l faUs to
daal with the wole ranee or docay products or loadon known Da radon "d1.ueJ:ILer:o.-

The ata1ellent Inlls to addre:J:I halt-liveD, lox1cU.y and pot.enUal he31th mUM
related to radon and radon cbughter exposure. . .

The sut.ewmt. also taUs to address poLential deposition problet:l5 in confined
paver plant. spaces and tho posslblity or a radioacUYe depoolUon tleld ronllne
dOllmtlnd or Ule pouer plant..



5-26 -AD a result. or analyses or 173 o.I:o:olon levels at lho GaYDen ccoLhcnul 11ell!G
In CalHonlla, it. has t.eell proJ'o~ell UlaL 11

2
5 ml15slol1:> Ghould be Hailed La O.II~

S-l9 -lbdon concenlrgUon 1n UIO Ik;P~1 fluid wall reported to ranr.a trca 2),9 t.o S2.6
Idcro curies (lOr hoor, "hUa na~ural radon a:duiollD trOM uU. and root: in
lJawalJ aro ~19 _Iera curlo~ (l01I ) por hours. 5horL-t.c.. 1,..10 a·hour dlach.Jrees
of gooUle.,....l fluid durinc 'YeIlLlnr. and exlended t.eaLlnc or the well 'Would
FrodlJCe an JnsIL'1llricant. DJlK)unL of radon relaLhe 10 lh:lL radon belns OJdLted.
frc. natural lSourceG in UII! 111'Oject. Area.-

5-20 "There are no archaaolo&lcal .ltes Ic.ncr.m aL Ws tt.e UlOIt "oul" be arrected
by drllUnc opur.at.lolls and weU tesUne.1I

It. 18 questionable ilo~ lIuch 0. blanket. Dtalc:Allnt. can be JU.do basad on ."1"11' a
llteralurc aeareh. 110 act.~l archaeological tleld aurvey bas been conduct.ad
on the IlrolerLy ln question. To base liucb a cla1Jll 15010'17 on • lltenlure
IIQuch 1a in.,dc1luala and UflolCCClllable.

5-22 -Tuehnologles have been dcveloped to control pouer planL ealutons Dr 1125 to
tllDct appUcablo he"ILh at.amL".tls.-

What. -a,lpUcab1e hoa]UI slandardsM does lb..h ....tpent. roCer tal

Il=nllon IIhould be ...,l.Ie tlulL UUI technology ex1&ltJ lod.,y tor lOO=: abol~enL or
la.i'droCl:n ::lulflde. • qllesUon U~t. should be addressed 1& \:bother UIO duvoloJ'ler
,,111 &lrlva ror 100% alJ;llcMnL or ,,111 slop abaLUn« at. 90" or hOllever lou
cnou(lh to IIceL -aJ'J'Ucobll: III:aUh slalldards.-

5-21 ·fIlldon e.laslons 1'1"01I tun devoloJ*'Ont. 01 this project vould be co:aparablD
to thaL being eAILled !'rOll the nalur,a} elTllroMOnl. or ItS square rUles or
Durface area. or lbe equivalent. or loJ of Ule natural waslons levu! rrQA
Lhe planned project. area "blch is ),))0 alcro curles per hour.-

Tho aathoJULlcs upon \Ihlch Wa conclusion b based ahould be areUed out
clear]y. The bsue or total ouLput tre. Ml oonloJ*8llt. baa not. been
accurately exprened. Thore aPilBars t.o bo D question abouL uheLhcr or not
t.otal output. 1a belo.. or .bave nat.ural background lnol alter Ml devc1o,..ent
h in opera-Uon.

S-21 -The concentr.aUon or radon In direct ate... errluenL la 1/20 or lhe ffil~
rec~Jed Iudt. for "orker5. Tho concentraLlon in a stea- plu-e 100 _elera
dWI'IIIJnd frc. UIO 1.1anL is e:aliJlatod to bo aJlproxllQlely 1/1000 of UIO OSIIl
.t.ontbrd••••

-0.90 IblijUlc/hr. DC pOllar I:euorallon In oMr to JllAln....ln the prellcrlbed mblJon
l...,.b. fbi:. ie the rah6e that has been experienced in Ibvill vllh Lhe IKlP·A e:qterl-ant,
the Illr..... "ell producas 16 Ibs/JWe/hr. prior to a~Leqnt, ahJ afLor a~lc:aenL aL 9S$
oUldene)', n.•S would be reduced to 0.8 lba!K1c/hr. which 18 "llh.1n tbe roc~n~d
ranee clLed a6oYo.1I

Ewen vJth m oba.leMnL, tull develo,ftCnt aL ltahauale'a vJU produce 816 tons or
laMogen aullJdo per yanr, Tho ataleAenL t.Ua to eddreu u.e potential errcets or
ouch aaaslve qu;mUUes or hydrocen aulrJde that eDOapo abatllllOllt.

S-26 ·jealfting nu1d~ at KAhaull1e'. are ebdlar to those at. lIor..... and Lhat. I'-lS
concentration In tho at.eUl phaaa is about. 1,000 PPI, t.ha c.hllslon l.lalt. .
tor a 2S ,Wa plant. wCJu1d b. 1.1-22 lba/hr, and tor. 1)0 IUe plant., Ule ranee
"auld be botlleen 1,9..91lba/hr. Ie the II 5 abattlllont lenl or 95 p,rccnL h
achieved in the pauer plant., tha 1125 Cl'is:don would b. lS.6 ns/hl' tor a 2S1Ua
plant. and 69 lba/hr, tor a 110 Klu planL, Tho th. IlJI CJlIlaslons tor boLh
.be planla "auld be vithJn tho allusion 1.,o1s propoaod tor tho Oeyz:en.·

the .aUICJll3L1ca or lb. 11eurinc ror thb sectlon ahould be a(leUed ouL.
Thore appeans to be inaccur.ala lolala and. Uda &hould b. reC1cu~jWw.c1arJrled.

S-21 ·Dar;od on a pl.MOd 11Altatlon or no Ille or capac1t:r fro. lIlY ona pa.:er phnt
.Ile. and adequat.e cl1srersAl or the plants \lith due conddenUon tor proVOlUlnc
vlnd3 and upseL conditions, it. b expected that no endroment..a.l mUrds duo
to air quallty wUl result. a. lone Da the £IIl1:s:slon l1alts aet. by tho county
are achlcYed. S1nce no SO, b produced in t.ho power plant. opcnUOI13, no
possibiliLy exlDLa tor wacld rain- boJr16 produced tna thJa 150W'Ce.-

This stato:aent. 18 patently l.liD and irresponslble, Upon 1:h.t. scienLiflc
bullS h" LIds detendnaLton been Aadel Ib'drogen auUlda 1a just as Ukely
t.o produce acid rain, Cog and de.. n auU'ur cUoxlde, Offer 860 lons oC Jutdrocen
IUlf1do vlll be released lnLa Ule ataos,.hore each year at. Kolh;l.lu)e 1a. (ty
eaTing no po:udbllJ"y exiau ror .cId rain, Ule El5 taU. to Address lhll
pro\.lle-.s _uoet_ted nth acld ralN oetects on foresta, ap'lculLure, \,Qlur
resaW'Coa and even huun health. Tho E15 1D totallJ' 1nadequate 11l addrcsslng
acld rain. .

1L I5hould be nobd lhaL OSU\ standard:. have been lioL not.orlounlJ' h1r.h and Uut
there is a craving COn:;eICJus a.nng the IlcicnLUlc cO.lIwllt.y lIIat believes AllY
eJ:llOsure to r.adlalton is an CNcrcJJ.IOsuro.

The eLalelllenL raUa Lo addre:lS the racL that the kahatW.e'" devolo....nl. \1111 be
.-ora Ulan 70 llJllO& bJccer Ulan IIIP..l and that. e:alnsiollD or radon vU1 bo at. lca::lL
UIOIL IIlI.lly L1l1Cs IIIclll:r.

nle Gtalelllcnt. ralaelJ' 1l1qllJes U13L radon illl onl,y be releued durlnC venUng
1111..1 ltIsl1l1C of Ule veU lAlon In lact. radon is navor abated dwoJnC Af\YLiAa oC
well DJ»crallon,

Upon llh_" aclenllrlc facLa is Ul.1s aaserUon that the voUa vauld prodlM:e
Dilly -JnslgnlrJconL- &JIIIOunt.s or radon conp.ned to nat.ural b.ack£roulllf basall1
Il a(lpearG tna the rJeurcs that. full davolopaont. at. kahau:llo1a uOI produce
radon hula tar above natwul backcround. The ilsue or cn.holons level
and naLural background has not. accur.atcly and hOMSt.q been addressed in the EJ5.

-Becsuse or UI8 nlaUve isolaUon or Itahauale1a, theu nohca vUl. nat hAYa
IilgnUJcant bpact. on nearby resldences,-

DoCJne -&1gn1Cica.:d. 1JIpacL- and de:Jcrlbe vha'1r1lerla thia judQaent 18 based on.

-lIrllUng opcraUollD 1nvolv1nc the deposit.lon or dr1IUna AUd and cut.tings could
haYe a dolrilW1It.a1 eetect. on Illllllt. lUe if Ule cOMLiLucnla contained In tho
drllUng fluid are toxic.-

The raULc-ent. dues noL dlacllSs tho chenical cmposU.lon or tha drlU1nc ..d
and drllUnc nuld. toxicity and heaUh and anrirorAtnlal hanrds posed by such
che-&icals.

S-20

S-20
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Tho sLatCl'cnt. C.lla to atldrc:;D h3ZQrds to IIorten po:sed by dopo:sIUon or r.don
dlIuch~er decilY p~ucts in confined paller plant. Ilpace,.

S-28 -there would bo ..InS...} blpacll!l due t.o ot.her const.ituenla in thlt dischnce
CluSd duo to their e)lJlCcted lal: eoncent.raUons, or their lack or laxic1ty in
cOllllaarJson w1th mtural backLrTuund eIllJ5sio08."

Vurinlt -.Jnlaal :bq....ct.a· and on uhat. lIcienUric crJlerJabaa this opinion
• been based.

Thoro iD ab:solulely no way or knovlng what. "011 chealstry wUl be like at.
i:r.hauale'a nor 15 there any GCJenLUJc reuon to beUave that. weU c~1stry

uill be till!! SaJIIO as IIlP...\. In lleht. oC this uncertaint.y, it 18 UllJ'ealbtic
to -expect- l~v toxic concentrations for the project..

The question or lack or toxicity tn CCDp.2rJaon with natura1 b.:l.cJ::cround til
deba.t.3bla and should be di:scus:.cd in IIlOra delaU. Tho wholo -background"
lheory should be elaborated upon since it. Crequent.l,y c~s under suspicion
Crall the lIcuntUlc cOlllllW'llty.

S-28 ~ha concentraUons or tho trace transiUon elf!lllCnls In seouM:nul nutd
frClCll the IllP..... lieU are sblUar to those in sea waler and are cenerally
belov the EPA rec(Xlfllended lballs except Cor J1ercury which is mt.led in the
stea. phase or teothenul dbcharCe5.-

Explain "hat. -generally belm~ 1IQ3n:s and 1IpD."lI "hat. criteria has t.his deLendn:lUon
been mde. Aro arv or the toxic elCJlenLs abDV'e rccoc:aende:d lbdts, and 1C GO,
\Ihlch ones. EPA standards for each oC the elCJllenls fihould bt. listed alone:
\11th thoir t.oxicity.

Tho discussion or _rcury is tn.ldequate. lIhat. 111 the SlSte- to be used to
abate .Ol'CUJ71 IJou high abate EPA recDI:PCndod leTCls :Is tho IIICrcW'Y eJ:lIbsion
expecled frOlll tho ICahauale'a developaenL? A cSotaUed and accurate discussion
of J1ercUJ7 IlUSt. be included in the EIS.

S-28 -Ibtural sources around the kllauca Volcano produce far lIOn _rcwy t.tl3n
would be e:dlt.ed during the short. period, liIdted test. dJscharc~ or geolhcl1ll3l
fluids to t.he surface.- .

On "hat. IlcienUfJc studies is We statellent basedl tIho did the sLudiea, lIhen
were t.hey conducted, where vero they done and hawe the studies evcr been .,eriried7

E'J;:&ct. MOunts or 'Yolcnnic IIIOrcwy coapared to uacL lUIOunt.s or ccothena.l1
develoJ*Ont. ulssions ..ust. be aroUed out. in the £IS.

S-JO -AI'tf toxic or h,1.urdous aoUd "asla IIlilterialu der1Yed CrDR operations 1Itll be
-.anaCed and disposed of tn acconhnce with exlst:lnc recuIntions. The probabla
1I011d wasle aalerial to be dea.lt. \o"1th in Utili project. ,:auld In:luda drUUne
IlllUUS. \lell cut.t.:lnCs. and 8JV eludee IIl.'lterJal resulUnc f~ t.he tre3tJ:!cnt. or
Eases and liquJds. The handline of theae soUd "astes in accordance \dth reculnUon:
\1111 .ssure U~t. there will be no bip.1.ct. on biola 1n and around the project. arc3
frOll such waule IUlerinb.-

S[lCclllcally, "hat -oxiaUnc regulntlons· apply here to recul:lte disPQnl of
toxic solid waslcs? A rull IbLJnc or lDus And rcr.uI::atlons t.IJ,.1,t. ..ust. be ~~cd
should be jncluded in this dlrocusslon.

.,
pace 11.

The cilmlcnl cOllftOslUon, t.ox.1cltl and polenllnl healUI h:lsards should be
del.aUed Cor each of the toxic GaUd \:ast.cs imolvod.

The ataLellM!nt. t.Us to address "hat. Mt.hod oC disposal 18 cont.e-.pbt.cd. 'Ull
disposal he on land or at. seal Doth these "ethods MISt. be discussed in det1.sU.
1I1UlOut. a therouch anal1sis or bpth disposal Jl8Utods, \.he Iltat.enenL is Irodequate.

!t-30 -It is not likely that. non:aa1. opel'3tions tiS defIned &boTe \lauld 1J:lp...ct. alV
•known arch:looloe1cal sites Dinee they would be protected or dealt. with In an
approprlat.a JQaJUler.-

It no known archaeological sites exist. a .. -ent.1oncd earller in tlto ElS, hOlf
could Utey possibly be prolect.ed7 It lIiles do in ract. IIX1Gt. but. h:tve not. Jet.
been discovered, then l.t is 1101'0 t.han l.1keq that. operations unknovlnr.l.Y \Iill
dhit.urb U1e site:s.

Jlefine "hat. 1a lIOant. by -appropriate Jenner.- U tho de'YClopcr :Indeed f1nd.s
hiGtoric sites on the properq, eXi1cUy whaL steps v1ll tho developer L1.ko to
ensure t.he Garet.y oC Uta alto. \llll tho devolo~r protect. the d\.es by placing
t.hetII. on Uta )bUonal Regisler oC IUsloric Places?

So-JS -Due to Ute ftlllOtenesa oC the project site, illpact on Ute adjacent .,olcaoo
com.un1t.1es vlll. be .tnlAU.-
DeCino what. 18 lIIenn\. by -.I.n1Jaa.l- and upon "hat facts \IilS this judClllCnt. reached.

Th1a blanket alat.eMnt. seeDS aut. or touch \lith re.Utir. The resident, 1n
sWTeJUnd.lng cGl:PlUftilies feel d1fferent.lJ'. fleJIot.ene,1I oC the slte is deb.lhble.

"Tho mUve )bualians hold the Fire Goddess Pel.. In deep rUYerenco. flespcct.
fa Jlo3id to Pele during cel'ClllOJlial rites at Kilauea. Scao are apprehereolvo t.ha.t.
PeIe's undorcround m.aln is beine 1ntnJ,ded upon. Thera J"elU1ns 5trona cult.um
Wluerv:a vlth reganb to ancient Jbua.Uan reUglo1lS belters. SIJRf! express a
f'eeUne: t.hat. 11' Pele'lI power is used for bcnefic1a.l purposes, hal"ll \Iill not.
COIl(\ to the proJect..·

This sLatcJ!lent. 1s 1n::OCIplete and inadequat.e in diacu:lIaing the tnIC feel1nJts
of peopla uho respect. Pele. It. should be pointed aut. that. not. onl,y rullve
IbwaUan:.l revere and rellpect. PeIe, but. people of Just. about. nll oUter races
in IbliaU do t.o. Re~pect tor Pale 1D alnost. univeraul1n JLt,:nH.

It. should be not.ed that. Pele'a doAl:11n 15 not. resLricled too just WldcreroWld.
Pelo's dQIIQin includes all lal'kb abovecroWld. in Uta mauDOl area, indeod Jtele1a
dOllUlin extends over all oC the Ihvalia.n chain.

It. ahould alao bD noted that. under the GaM line of realloninc, tho re\'crse
holds troe. It Pelels paller is not. uSlld for benericial JlW'POSCS, h:tm 1:111
c~ to the project and evC!YOhe elsa t.hat. happens to be in t.he way (i.e.
sUlTOunding cc.runlUes).

S-1,2 -1:C:rcuty readings have nlso been taten at. IDP-A. Thll \lJ15'IU'Ce of ..en:WJ levels
in the .:r.ir during IlashinC \I,1S thoucht to howa bolln a Ilburst.- re)~s1nC MrcU"'J
acewaulat.cd at. depUte Lat.er, :It. ..as found to be adtted Ire- the leJbelallulU
sp.lLter cono about. B .Ues dl:stant.. Add1tioml 1IC:I,urencnlo h3ve led to the
corv:luston U~..t. "crcurJc C3sea nre natural area contzud.n3Uon and not. froA
tho ICI'-A well.-
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A ll&L or 811 l.put. Ctw:.ICDh involved in tho Jere abate.ent. I:Icthod end al.l
\Qslc bY-JlroollcL output clu:.l1cals, their cORpo:slLlon, and toxicity should
bo Includud In Lho ElS.

6-11, -All dh:charces fre. aLate-cnL sy:;l.cIIa t1ust. .lao MeL Jdn1Jwl nr.bienL concenLrations
"ltMn Llle ilrea:o v..edlaLel,y surr(luJldlnc tbo oove)ollllent. area••••

6-ll, -All ealsslon cont.rol tacJJlUeo vlll be desfcncd to conCo".. ulth ChslI J,
clean air quality Iltantbrd3. Tho prderred curnnL Lechnoloa for reaovll1£
IL..S hJ tho Stn:tronl I'rucess. nils syslctl J"elkJVOS 6S-90 IlClrcenL of the 11

2
S

i6 Lho sLeu tUld converLa It. to elelllcntal IhI1.Cur that. can be aold all a br
producL.-

Upon vhaL criLeria u.o the decillion t.o prerer tho 5t.retrord JlCthOd basod1

There IIPIICara La be • deacrepancy in t.ho Clguroll ablted here and those sLDted
on page S-26 concerning ab:ltcaonL )1I'Y010. The luUQ INst. be clarified.

Class I clean air quality aLarnLlrds ehould bo spelled ou~ in detall.

The early hldol"7 ·of 0011 0fIC....Uon at. IMlP-A should be elaborated on. ;rho
CUlO up wUh UUt "1"'\Lural aflla cOIl.....udn.tllon· theory and upon \:hIL aclehLtrlc
.LudJcu \lOIO 1t. based. Ibvu the aLUtl1cs been ycrUJod and nalU3t.ed by 1nd-Jpendent.
LClcnllsL:i1 Theuu que:oUon have not. been addres:;ed and .hould bo.

6-) -lb exoUc 111ants "ill be InlcnUollol11y Int.roducod into the area.-

No ..cnUon Ja IIIo;Ide about. unJnt.anLlon.ll Jnt.roduaUon or exoUc \:'ceds t.hrouCh
-Jnva8lon corridors- el"8aLed by ULla projecLs rolds and dcvoloJnC:nt. .cllviUea.

6-8 -Proper dJsposlLlon will bo aade or t.ho rCNJnlnc MtorJa} b7 pcrcolaLlon,
relnjLocUon or n.aval to an approvod dhpo:»al aUa.-

Tho l5t.ale..ent. neolls to elaborate on "haL apprwod dbpoul .It.. fa envisioned
tor use.

1110 .tatelllOnl. doc. not. Jnclude a deLaUed dJacusslon on thCStt
-.IIrUCJcial balTlera- end the ponSbUlt)' that. those b'::lTicrG
could dlverL lava 1'loulll on to dO'..'1l-fiou ce-u-..4Uc:s. UllilOUt.
tiUCh considerations, Lhe elat.etllent. is JnadenWllt.a.

Sw...uy or Unre301ved Jaauelill

1t. ohould be not.ed that. the State or IbvaU clams Jdnoral rlchb to lha
a:.haual"la property and oL UIO lIUIB Llae 00 doo:l the lando;mcr, Can,-.lJoU
£SLaLe, \Ihirh nfus•• to ulllv. 11.11 chlll. nlC EJS ta frloldcqualo In e~I1aJl1lnc
this point. and is inaccurate In undonst.1JlOlUnC the aeriou:me:u. nnd cOIlI)lexiL7
oC Uds criUcal legal. GltuaL1on.

TlIO etAtetlent. f.llDs to pravtde • CCMfIltllo llllUnn: of tho hOncond-:mable
CllIea, their qu.l1iUos and QUo'mtJUca, and Lho atandU'da and rccuJaLol""J

" AConcieS involved. Tho stst.e.ent. Ja thernf'ora eore17 imdeqU3.Le.

(insort) 5-)2 -Thera b sLUl • aifthl.Cicont. hnard due to fiou1ng lava ouL:;Jdo
tho rUt. zono, espccbJ.ly in tho project area aouth DC t.ho rUt.
_000. Tho usa or arL1tlclal barriam or conslnlcUon 011 hiGh &round
Lend to ..1n1a.be Uda huard.-

and Uleretora in.'\doquaLe in ndtlrcsGln:: tho truo rolent.1al ~t..

Jt, ahodld be IlOled" that. Ule SLaLe and Counly accncles hal not. coL uJ. ;1fV'
IIrcelonal endromenlal ..onnorlng."

6-16 -U i. doubt.ful that. UlI:rD v-ould 110 aIlr 1011£ to.. ~aLJy. crrects of Lbo
continued oper.lUon oC pQ'.Aor pbnLa ahll ,"'011 fiolds on an Al"Cholooloclcal slla
in tho YJcinl"'" oC lhaso opcral1ons. 1I

TId. c;lat.eM:tlL fa 1nDdcquaLe In thaI. it. raUII to d1lsc~. rock-Oek1nc etrccLs
on llal:aUan patTO£l.nh facca. In lie,ht. or this phcncnenon, the GLAt.c."ll.nt.
doubt.Inc alV long tel1ll etrect.s on archaeological aiLas ~L be roaAIrn1rted,.

6-.19 litho process of dovelop1n£ and convortlng EcoLheJ1l31 nUIOW"'Ce:ll into onorr,y
nsults in lltdt.cd e.1aalona or noncondcnsable cues mUdn atandards 1I0t. by
'Yar1~ rcCUlatory al:one1oo••

11-1-A"oUter _thad or n..,s control 1a tho Iron CaLalysl.-Peroxldo-CausUa ".lsLeA
(JeIC) wlilch l.as at.aleactnt. cUJcicncles in the 90-92 percen~ ran£e. lIouavcr.
U,h JIloUlod COfUlU"C1I costly che.lcals In larco a:.oWlLs aM crenLell soUd
vade 1I13t. JalSt. be dlsllOsed of at. all(ll'OYod sltes.·

6-IL

The staLCllCnL fllils to .-chUon eJ:01ct.ly what. al.aLCIlIonL I:rG~ dlschuca Dnd
Is inath:lluaLe wi LhouL &uch Inroflllolllon.

"hal .1nlma llJIIbicnL concenlraUons are reColTed to 1n tho .tat_nt.1 And upon
whaL ba:.ellnc 6Ludlcs fa it Lasedl

6-l!» -£uvlromenbl .onlLor:1nc ,,-jUtln tho prpjecL area, tocoLhor "U.h .ucll reclol131
envlro''''t:ntal "ofllLorJnr. as Aol~ lfO eswbl1rohul Ly the StaLe pnd CounL)· acencies,
6IJould aeisure U,,'\L Olty cl_lulaLivu cCft:cLs of r,eoUlc";ll develo~nL nctivItics
011 bloLn clln be tluLccLed al the IJrsL indlcaUon or 6uch affects.-

Until all IrarLlcs--twcrmunL and 11rlvaLo-- root. up CO:1;:trehollSlva ruLlJc 11ft31th
..nltorJnc, Utl}ro C;III bo illJ:;olutcly no assurancC%i U.aL c\AulnUvo ertccls 1~1l1
be caul:IIL III LiDe tu 1'n:VI:Ilt. ru:rinus III:alLh I,rolllr::..'l. Tho aLaLtl::lcnL b .lIIislcadlr.g
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June 15. 1982

Hr. Wayne westlake
P. O. 80lt 665
YOIColUU. lIavatt 96111~

Pear Hr. "estlol~C:

SIIDJ[CT: lnvlrorwenlal Iqlact StatetllCnt
~ahaudle'a Geothe~1 Project

This Is In response to your letter to Hr. Susu.u Ono. Chal~n. Board
of Land and natural Resuurces. cDnllenting on the lC.ahauale'a Geothe.-.al
Ilrojt:Ct 115.

rH~

Since 250 HWe Is the ~.I.uM power production requested under this COUA. 10
wells at l.S tile per well approaches the 250 tile 1I.ltalion. The 35 well
sites with up tu 6 wells per site Is correct. Sa-e sites ~y have one or
MOre wells but not .ure than six and all 35 drilling sites ~y not be used.

Par•• 1-4

The criteria to be used In selecting the proper abatement syst~ will be
dele ....ined by the II S rCioval efficiency required to cOIlply with standards.
further. this selecllon can be IIdde ooly after the chelllical consLltuenls of
tllI~ geothermal lIuld have been an.lyzed.

The reference to the Iron (at.lyst systetl as being the IQst likely
abatement syste. for the 25 tile power plant Is a projection based upon the
best Ilresent eslllllolte uf the cOlIpusltion of the geothennal resource.
(riterta for choice are based ul~n a ~t(h up of the efficiency and econ~

uf the systClil to the- chl... lcal cOlllposltton. An expansion of the Infonaatlon
on abate.ent syst~ ts contained tn Appendix E. enclosed for your review.

ran. 1~4

Dasellne assesslllCnt surveys vere carried out to cOllply wilh EIS
reguhtlulls. Jlrnvlsloo 1-42(c). The section you cHe Is In the sUllllary.
the s.cope and ndure of the b4seline survey Is well doc~nted In Section J
of the LIS.

The relatlulls.hhl between the survey cons.ultants and the CUipbell Estale Is
sulely 01 a private cUlltractual nature, such as a private consultant
pruvidlng prufesslunal services tu a client. We are not of liberty to
deurlbe the cuntractural rclatlons.hlp of consultants with their clients.
Tim JlrufcsslOll.lls t'lllpluycd Ull lhls project Independently (lCrful1IlCd services
thal we cunslrl~r satlslactury under an ·.l'llIS-lenyth· agree.cllt and we have
nu reason to believe utherwise.

1_ ._.I.• I .......~ MOo _.- •••• ' ••• '"•• 1--...,11........1. I.' ...... L"'._.

f!!!:...!~

Please refer to referencc "0. 60 In the blbllogr.phy lifhlch pruvldes the
all~ver!lo to your two questions In the lenythy description un the currellt
status of the 1'0.

Para. 1-6

Your questtons are based on brief stateMents of the S~ry section. The
other sections of the US. Sections 2. 5 and 6. lind an Appendix to the
Revised US clarifying the- prior dlscuulon. (Appendix E) describes well
eMIssions .are fully.

Pdrd. 1·6

Literature research Is an Integral part of any archaeological study. It Is
difficult to believe records should not be researched prior to actual lIeld
work.. A historical literature search Is of great benefit In detemlulng the
hl$torlcal significance uf ~ahauale'a and to detenMlne prior uses that have
been recorded. It provides a fine foundatlun upon which site sllCclfh:
analyses can be later ~de.

Subsurface archaeology ",III be conducted If found necessary.

Tht state commtt~nt of the landowner (and developers) to ·protect and
preserve the archaeoluglcal sites· found on the property needs 110 further
clarification.

Para. 1~6

Hihlllldl, as defined by Webster's HeN Collegiate Dictionary. 1919. Is
·relating Lo or being a IIlnlllJ.: constituting the least poss.tble.·
HIIII_ Is used In Lhe US based on this definition. The Envlrurnmtal
QOlllty COlImlsslon Regulation uses ·.IIlINI· Interchangeably wllh ·lIut
slgnilicant Inpact· In Sub-Part A. 1:4 (o)(DeflnILlons).

figure 2-18 Is only a conceptual drawing showing a typical power plant. It
Is not Intended to be a final drawing. The back9round Is IIlerely suggestive
to Indicate a forest surrounding.

The true visual IlIpaet of POMer Pl.nt [ can ollly be detel'1llned when the
e)ll\ct location of lhe plant has been selected. Its location ill II forest
screens It fra. view for the .ast part dnd .Itlgatlon .easures de~crlbed

ehewhcre In the US will lessen visual i1l1pacts where they l0y uCl;;ur. In
unSer tu clarify the EIS and answer questions regarding visual I"lacts uf
thl! proposed project on areas surrounding lC.ahauale'a. Appendh: G !loiS been
p~parcd and Node" part of the Revised ElS. A copy Is allachcd fur yuur
review.
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!'~!!:3~!

lilt: (lMIA belli!,! relluc~lcd b lu .lluw the developamt 01 250 tile of poower.
Adlllllulld IMlWtlr .buve Ihd 1i.Il~lIon '~nnul be developed unlus furllu:r
oIllprov,,' lIy Ihe SloIle h "VIIllcd lur .md ubtalned.

'here Is a dL'IIoInd fnr l~ tlh: of pOlft:r by I!£LCO for purch.se bdore 1990.
Ihere ue prub4bi1ilh~\ lur ~nuther 25 tile fur UllCU dter the year 2000.
Ihe ~1"le (lIPfn) h studying the leAslbtllly for transporltng ~IO tile to
O",hu.

Aller 20 )'eus, whal shlluld be clarlftedl 1he deund for powerl We ire
unculilin "s tu the specific Intenl of your question. However, is Slated
culler••ny prnducllun uf power be)'und 250 tile or any tntens Ulealtun uf
use hc)'ulld 1I11' II_lis IIf lhe elllsling CUlJA. will require approvAl fro
IIINR.

~•• 2-J

Ihe m.tler of disposal wells to production Neils Is currenlly esU... ted at
II I to J rllliu. 1I1l~ tilt. I nuNJer 01 pruducllon wells depends on the
ycoth\!1"'Ild1 rC!loUllrc~ ch4rllcterlsllu. 1herefore. the nud.er til disposal
wclls is dellclltlenl 011 the nudler of production wells wbleh Is unknown at
this tt~.

110tenlld I RC4r and suL'iurface water tonta.tnatlon Is .ddressed In Section
~.].2.

I)"'n. 2-10

kea\OIl",ble IlICdSUres. arc those that an ordinarily prudent I.ndowner and
IIt'weluvcr ~huuht t4ke oInd which 4re souyllt to be a(lproved by the DeparUlenl
ut I dlld .lIul "4tur..1 "tsnurces. these reuunable D!.surt!s will be those
IlIlemh·lI lu 411)' .IUljdle .t1vt:rse i-Vacl~. the criteria shlill lit: based on
I'ruvhillll ll-Z·i'1 uf lilt: re~ul4ttuns ~llvcrnlny conservatlun districts.

~r!~2-!~

UluwlIuh h"v!! hten (uvered In Section 6.2.3 of the £IS. ChL..lcal 5111115
dnd .u;ddellh will 11l~ 1J4I"t ul a sah:ty plan thd ..Ill be II 114rt of the
t:Uustrlll:t1ull IlraMillljS "lid sllecUillltlllllS fOf each faclilly. Such" safely
111"'11 Will hl~ n:vil"Wcd II)' the allllrullrl,ste goverulllt!"tal .gendes, e.e•• State
Ilell<lfI.~nh fll 1411t1 111111 U"tural "esullrces. lIedth and l.lIur oI"d the County
lIelhlrllllclIl ul "uhl it.: Wurh lur ((...pIl",nC&! with appltcolble rl.!!Julallons.

Jlar!:...~_.:!~

SolI*: dt:linitlun fur -.hli""l- ..5 given earlier. the crtlert. (guidelines)
in the n~lJul",l1nns Ijuvenlllllj I:nnservatioll districts will be uwd.

!.!JJ:..I:~

thts tlll,rl h to fuUnl the full dlsclusure ASpects of an US. the u\c of
-19UZ- V4S sulely lor purposes of Illustrallon In order to give a
.anlnyful contellt. It was nul tntended to be presUllpttous or 1... ly .ny
allprovd. the COllA .ppro..l. H gr.nted. will pe....lt the use of the 4rea
for yeothe.-.lll energy developllent. Other pe....n .pprovah ire neces54ry
lor tndlvhllktl wells,each power phnt construction, l.nd construction of
seconduy roads.

Pdf'. 2~IJ

Only after well testing Is completed. can esttaates be .ade .50 to the
upacily of the reservoir and Its projected IHe .t certain prudtlctlun
rdes. the ellistence Ind potential of the CJcuthe.....1 resource Is 0111
unresolved issue, see Section II of the [IS.

Addtltonal cllploratory drilling Is to delenllne the resource ahe4d of til'!!
to .... Inl .... lhe production level of 250 tile ldIen rep1ac~nt wells .re
necded.

~Z-19

lhe noise st.ndard for the particular location (receptor loc.tlon) could
reghter dUfercnl noise levels under dUrerent cUNtie cumlitluns fur the
sal'e lewel of source noise. An ellpanded dlstunlon of noise .nd noise
abdtl'ft!nl has been Included III Awendb: F to the Revised [IS tn resiKInse to
the Interest exhibited In this 4fe.. A copy Is IUathed for your
Info...... ltnn.

Para~_b~

tn resllunse to your questtun regarding acceleration of the projecl 1U!lng
~OIIluou!o.- the US clearly staleS the projecl. " Accelerated. cuuld I~

ftnhhed In 14 YCdrs or tllke as long as 20 ye4rs to COIIlplele.

~!!!.~~~

'he LnlCnl sheath ts to prolecl the casing fl'CW corrosion frml .11 sources.
We hdve nol fnund an)' illfonaallon that Slates fAdloacttve s.sll dcpu~il
behlud the ColIStll1j causes cOI·rusion. Moreover well bore .. lnteRance .nd
hlSIIt!cLlulI t:hecks will Idenlily any corfostun prolJleIIS. Well bure~ wlU be
rewurkml 450 required.
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r~!!-_·.l.:.;J}

The SIIUn.C of redl4rlJC fluid for the IIGP-A reservoir Inti for the resenalr
oil Kdhaudle', h p.!leurlc water dnd llarille sourceSi henle. " reasonable
Ilre:io~JlIoll that 1I11! nuhls "III be sl.lIar. Also, the ruck clMIpOsllion Is
Ilracliully MClllilal.

f\t r.!:_£-.'W
Please re'llf tn AIIIIE!hdlx [ for addilional Info....Uon on the ab.teunt of
1I1l1ll:UIIIJcuublr. gases and an expanded de~crlptlon or abale-enl s)'sleliS alld
the by-products.

r~ra. Z~

""f1condensable gases afe abateable precisely (or the reuun that
lIolll:ullden51ble gases NIII be dbated and the envlronnenl protecled.

~ara. 2-61

The trans.lulon lines ",""be Insllllled along IZ .Ues of the project road
anti the poles are LOO feel aJlart. Construction would be undert.len In
c)tCOrddnce wllh stdlulud Industry safety practices.

~!!h.H

lie f.11 to see the relevancy of • 9O~)'ear old tranuctlon requiring
research due tu a l-ycl1r dlscrellolncy In reporting such a transaction.

r~

lhe sloltelllent adecluatel1 reports the air sa",1In9 results; e.g., the
IlIst~nts used did nut .asure deteclolbte levels or 11..5 • 502' See
AIIP(!IIdh: [ for eJlpanded discussion on 1"'5 and 502. e.lssfons. Also, See
1I00"all energy Resuurce Overview Study (V6IU11le 3),~. ". and B. Z. Siegel.

r~!a. 3-6

Ihe stclndard tenr ·slgnlflcant I-Vacts· (effects) used In the US documents
IS deflncd and described In Sub-Put D. 1:31 ind Sub-Part A, 1:4(5) of the
£IS RC!Julaliuns uf the State (QC.

PUb 3-22

Ihe fact Is based un an extensive study that Involved field ind literature
rescarch. (See .bove relerenced uvervlew study.) [.Isslons frOM geothenaal
lIperdllulI~ will he dh.ted to lllect pn:scrlbed sUnlldrds (see Allpendlx [I.

Par:'!... 3--48

We fell the use of lIl(~ te" ·whlte folks· sultaMe and we fdll to sec dlly
rd~lst 1~llcatton.

r~ra. ]·48

We feel our discussion In the US on archaeology InclUding 1"lacts and
_ltlgatlon .asures satisfactorily addresses this subject and tholt our
c",,,UlIIent to be alert for, prelnspe(.tlon sites to be cleuell dod prutect
any findings Is adequate. Such Inspections will be conducted by qualified
consultants. \

Para. 5-2

COIIparaLtvely .Inor could be Interchanged with .tnl..1 IlIIlact dcurlbed
earlier. Reasonable balance Is as staled - balancing prubable adve.'!oe
Impacts against anticipated benefits.

Acceptable hhpacts as used In the context 01 the £IS are those on Nhllh.
depending on the subject fIillter. a lfNl\llledgcllble declston-lIiklny perslIlI ur
body would detenall1e to be acceptable.

Para. 5·16

-Blowouts· are rare In light of I... roved technolo!l)' frOM drllllllg
experience and geoph)'slcal advllnces. Blowouts can be prevented by (al
proper site selection, (b) using adequately strong casing ~lerlal. c) well
head blowout prevention equlplllmt i and (d) approprl.te drl U tlllJ procedures
(Nlotalnlng proper drill IIJd te.ratures. etc.). there coin be r.,lid
control of blOWGuts through advance plaunlng for equlpllent and lrdlned
personnel.

Para. 5-16

See Appendl. D for additional geophysical details of the Puna rcylon
Including ~ahaualela.

Para. 5-16

"Inhll••1 has heen deftned and described earlier In this response.

There has been no evidence after a long period of sa",lln9 that wdcr
catchenent s)'stet's ne.r IIGP-A becllile contalllnl1ted. After a J·hlnth IIt!riod
of slea. discharge at IIGP-A. volter catclllllfnt saJ1lles tden before and arter
the test and analyzed by envlrulIlllenlal .sndy!ots labontorles of Ricllllllllld.
[.IUonll•• revealed no Increases In ".uUur or trace IICtals.
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~~r.!.:2.:H.

the "prcSLrtl-cd 1I.il~· ue 1IlDse "'hleh would be ~5..1I1Isheci by
h:yhldltull fir hy Sid"! ur CuulIly oIyt!nclt!~1 sUlh is OL"H or the lIe.llb
UClhlrlllltml. wilh the dulhorlly to e!l.ldlJlhh 5uch It..lts un Standards.

!I.'!!"h!t-U

Ihe reference tn ·rct,llively low· Is In relaUon to the contenL of other
yClIllicnn.s1 Ilulds in uther ",arts uf the Murld. the le.peralure of the
ICdhiludle'. yculhcr-.sl Ilutd will be deler1ltned ifler drtUlng hn been
ctJqlleted .ltll the well ll.!sllng cOilpleled. Analysis of subsurface
umdl1l1l1l5 tu sclenlbls dnd (.-parhuns of such condlLions to the IIGP-A
rt!~ulls have dlitlu5Cd the ellccption noted. [ssenUIIly. the b.ults of
lIdwd I hdve Sllb~tdlltillly lowcr concentrations of these elellents than rocks
•wd sedhllcnts of conUucnUI Idnd ..uses.

r.!!!"do 51·!!
Ille flnt stllh.'1IICnt docs nllt require cOllllCnl.

PlIra. 5-1!!

1dble 5-4 provides the effects of different levels. Nuisance Is •
dcurtpllon 01 cllects. health huards Is another descrlplton of effects.
the iPA lidS deler.lned thdt O.U67 III'" 0' ",S wuld constitute, ·nuls.nce
(~l"C "t:"~tcr's) to tho~c In rllllge of that level of concentration.

!·~f!:2.-!!!
Tht.! l!JO 111111 Is ICtudl llC"sun.-.enh of the sep.ntor steall/gas during "n
cdrHcr test dl IIU'-A. hhle S·3 slUMS the cheall:,,1 constlluenLS U
dctc.wlncd lIy Illllardury tC!l.ts til the ycothenaal fluid. Subsequent tests
n!'4'Lodled the hllJhto." IIYllre.

TitbIt.! ~-4 shuws the cllccts 0' hydrogen sulfide .t dlUerent levels.

~~.!:. ~.~!

there is 110 evidence "' &lny ' .... llItive "!pitts in the vicinity of IlGP-A
well. I t.it~ on l ..ts~hUl levels and -.a1ntendnce of s.fe .... Ient .ir
~ldnd4nh sci dllli IIlOnilUr!ld by quall1led schmtlsl!o IIr&: dlreded loward
prevlmt luy lilly luu!) ICfII. CUlllJllilive effects.

!Y~-!?

lhe flrsL sldl~nt h.s been addressed .bove.

Ab41l.'IIlCnL of to_Ie el~nl "'Ill be In c~'''nce with .ny st.ndards
spedtlfll by the DlUrd of l.nd and H.luf.l R~5ources hee pr~VIUtl5
SlilLft!Ul). We do nul know which che..cal pollutant Y[;J refer 10.

PIf.!! !t-19

lhe r,tlon"le for -not likely- hn been ildequately addressed. A
descrlllllon of -nuisance- hIS been addressed "bove.

the IOOnttorlng pragr.. will deterwlne If cDllplhnce with any std"dudS set
by the UUArd of l.nd and N.tural"Resources Is being .. Inhlned. CDqllidRt:e
wllh staJldllrds Is a condition for conUnuance of operations •

P.n. 51·I?

Your conjecture on the huards related to r.don and Its decay -d.uyhlers·
and the foldloactlve deposlUon field downwind of the power planh ["dn olily
be detected lJy the IIOnltorlng progra. and then. only If such. condition
occurs. Monlturlng ,,111 be the ..nner by .... Ich adverse Ilq)ach ....e
detected dnd corrective _nure taken. Ileceuuy. This applies to .11
prubable Dr suspected adverse Ilpacts.

E!!~

Ullabalcd "ell tesling "Ill occur only for short perloCis ,nd nOrNl1y unly
olle weB dl • tilDe. lhe preceding response relating til ndon Ii 1I111111clIlJle
to your COlIlIIl!nt as stdled Ilere.

Pu.!:- 5-20

·SI!Jnlflunt IqJact· has been deftned .nd descrlDed in the EQC ltcguldllons.
Sub-PlIrt D. 1:31 and Sub-I'lIrt A. 1:4h). 'he Counly noise yuldelhles ,,111
be loUtlNed by the developer.

f!r!:..~

lhl! drilling IlJd selected for use ,,111 be analyzed to dele...lne whether IIny
of lhe cOnitltuents could be toxic.

r!!:.a.:-Jci'!!

Conlll!llls un archaeology hne been dddressed above.
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!~a.: 5-1'Z

·fI,llpllcablc health stdudartls· liTe those L1lat aTe established or directed by
leydlly c~lent dulhurlty. Sec Appendix l fur addillondl Information on
.....\sst"n \b'\h ami dllbicnt dlT st;mdards.

'p~.r.!:2:.1.§

See ~PllClldix E fur a furliler dheusslon on hydrogen suUlde etlissions. We
are sltUslled thd lilA recOAlDCllded e-Isslon It.lts Ind the CalHornla
o!ultcul dir Sldllduds are desi9ned ami tested ",ilh the prlnClfo!l obJecUve
uf Ilroteetiny the pulil't heo!llh dnd the environment. lhe ea eulaLian of
lhe ... Ir 1111dt11 arc eorred and the fonula by whh:h the calculations were
mddc h IdclIlUted.

See Appendix [ fur a dlscussiun on the fomalion of ·acid ratn· fTOlll I'zS
emissions.

raTa. 5-2J

kadull discussion In Secltun ~.l.3 should be Tt!vlewed togelher with Section
!t.J.) uf the [IS to ulIdl!rstllRd CIIIhslon cDq:lutations.

Para. 5-l1

We Nil I adhere to the OStIA Standards until theTe Is a ·consensus IlIOny
~dl!nlUlc uJlllIIl1nlty· th"l results in the standard being Changed.

~•. 5-2!

·HilltNI 11"lacts· "4ve Ilcen defined eaTlier. the 15~ue of using IIGP·A data
Ull rluid dlL-.aistry (ur Kahaualc'. I'Tolecttons has beeu dddresscd above.

rdra. !I·2U

-GeneraHy below· IledliS thAt In cOllllldrtng the IlGP·A fluid chClllstry and [('A
standards for drinking waler and Irrigation waler there were ycry few ltl_Ic
elelllCnh tn cuneentrdlhlll above the EPA It.lt. hence. the eleRnts are
·lJcneraHy below· £lIA slallliards. lhe [IS has adl:quately .~~c~sed the
Ilen;ury a....eclS tlf the pruject and a IIDrc definlltve descrtrlton can only
be pr-uvldcd after the IlICrcury clllltent or the getlthen&dl l1uid Is determined
by aualysts.

Rercury Is discussed elsewhere In the [IS lind when laken under
cunstdcrillton all together tt provtde~ ddequate tredt.•nt of the subject
-.sUer. See also. ·ltespon~e of IIGP-A OcvelulJlUllllt Group to the (uulIly of
IIdWllti Plannlug Depubllent Issues Relaltng tu Special Per-It lin. 39il.·
dated H.1y 13 1 1901 •

Para. 5-28

The 5tatl'lllent 15 based on actual lIlCiSUrl'1¥lents. Refer to Secltun 3 Itud
~rcury I~asuresents listed In the tables.

Mercury wlH be lDOnltored as described In Section 6.5. Heasun."Rnl!. uf
"farluus eIllss Ions Including ~rcury wi II be repurted IS part uf the
IIIOIIitorln9 prayra. and can be reviewed by anyone deslriny to til) so.
Herc;ury tTOlD geothef1llo)\ well ....hslon~ 011 Kaholuale"a and lllen:ury .1
baseline locations will be lEiSured at regolar Intervals undcT the
IlOnitorlng program. See lIa..,a" Energy Resource Ovenle. (Volure 3) Slc!Jel
and Siegel.

Para. 5·30

Please Teter to Section 12 NfIleh lists the Oepdra-nt of HeaHh 0115 onc of
the approving agencies. WaSle disposal falls u:tder the punic", of the
State lIepaTt..ml of lIealth and co-pltance with Its exbtlng regulatiulls
wlH be mandatory. Section 12 also Ibts the other agencies that witl have
regulations or controls oveT this project.

lhe naluTe. quantity and c~osltlon of wastes will depend un Ihe fluid
eOlllpOslllnn and the abate1llCnt syste- used to II_It eIIlsslons. lhe IIlClhod of
\lfaste dispoSdl will be dete ...ln~ before work staTts and plans sublllitted
for prior apllrnval as TeflulTed In the pel1llllllng process.

Pard. 5-30

See previous co-ments addreSSing archaeology.

lhe I.mdowner cannol unilaterally place an archaeological site (IR the
"atlolla' Regisler ut 1IIstor": Places. lhe prucess calls for study by the
Stdle Ilislorlc Preservation Office. lhe Review Uu.lrd lhen whs a
rectMltaellddlon. If found to meet the criteria for listing on till! Ildtlulldi
Reghtcr. the sile Is 1I000Inated for ptaceftnt In the Haltonal Heghter.
lhe Slale Ilistoric Preservation Office lhen reviews and forvud!l the
nOIlIination to the keeper of the HaUona) Register. If fuund ttl be in
order. the slLe Is then placed In the Ho!tlonal keglster.
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"Hlntllotl" hols lIcen defined dlld described earlier In this response.

f.!!"~

We did nol Inlend to dlsclalll the respect of Pele by non-native II'Nallans
'11m c.herlsh 1I• ..,<llIali cuHure. We otre hapll)' to lednl that SUtll reverence Is
dLtcplcd a 1..lst un Ivers. II)' In 1101",.11.

r.!!~1t:.1?

Ihe e.trly hhlory of IICI'·,\ Nissions has been extensively dOCUMented In
Drs. S. H. dnd U. l. Slegel's llaMa" Ellergy Resource Overview. the work of
these SCIClllhls on alllOspheric _rcury eahstons have been widely
published. Sufficient reference to the IIGP·A well has been lllade throughout
this US 6S It hell1s the US reviewer to understand the t::ahauale'a Project.
Additional Infuraatloll un the IIGP·A, well can be found In reference nudlers
46 otud 61 Ibtt'd In the blbllognphy and Appendix E.

Puot. 6-3

Reference has already been aotde tu the existence of exotics within the
burders 01 t:ahauale'a in Secllon 3 of the U5. Invasion by exoUcs of the
park hn already occurred belure any develo~nt has started. Exotics In
t:'oJhotuale'a alld the ".uk lu~ed to be controlled.

I'ua. 6-6

Sl'e cUllllClIls ahove on displIsot' of wiste. At the present tt_, underground
injcctlun conlrol rC!JUlalluus are being considered for fOrNlhatton .nd
.doliliull Inlo law by lhe ~tatl.! treparl.ent uf lIeaHh In cooperation with the
COUIlty 01 li..walt and upun such adopttun. the applicable requlretlM!nts will
he cDqllll'd Mlth.

~~6.14

Sectlun 2.3.5.5 and J41pendlx [ of the US describes different .blte-ent
p10CeSSp.s In grei'ter detail Ihan Section 6.].3. there MilS no stateft!nt
lhat lhe develuver sclccted the Slretford process. The Jlhrase -the
Iln~ferr('d current ledlllulugy ••• - refers to the geothemal Industry
pn~lerellu~ at the Ii'le II' !aelecttlln.

Ab.leIlent calculatillns In the [IS are Illustrative, the exact .batenmt
n~!Iolllls will ~ l:IaqlUled Whl'" the geothe....1 resnurce Is diSlovered and
dllotlyzcd.

1he develuper has established conlact NUh the Regtoflil EPA OUI[~ tn San
franchco concerning the Clear Air Act and the regubUons 011 Preventlull of
SI';Inlflcanl Delerloralton (PSD). It Is not yet certain thil UII~ Ilrujec:l
vtll be subject to PSD regulations.

Para. 6-14

the description of the ICPC otbat~nt hiS been adequltel, Iddres~ed In the
£IS. When construction phns are prepared, the speclflullons will Ilrnvide
otccur.tle otnatyttnl figures relating to the ICPC process. If such a pnlLCSS
Is to be used, fur review by apllrovlng .gencles.

f!!:h__ 6·14

l\b.tL..nt system discharges will be known Nhen the geothel"Nl resuurce h.s
been analYlcd since the nlture of the resource detenalnes the approprlotte
abatellCnt systell required. Concentrations can iCcurately be predlltcd
dter the abatetDent systetl has been designed for the known Chl..lul
constituents of the geothe.... , resource. IIdJlent concenlntlon stotlllluds
will be established by the State.

Para. 6·15

lhe regional envlrormental I:IOnltorlng Is being phnned by the lIellullllCnl of
Plotnlllllg and [COROIllc Development (PPED). lhe statellent In the t l!l is
accurate based on Inforwtlon we have received which can be verll ted lIy
calling the Geolhemal Energy Office of brED. phone ntJIiJer ~4R·4020

(llonululu).

!!.r~

the overall effectiveness of the ab.ttllCnt systetl5 Mill be dcte...tued by
the Illltlitoring progro1. required by the State regull'ttons cunt.:crninlj
geothe~1 leasing.

Para. 6·19

Appendix [ has been added to expand the inforwtlon on .batt~nt procedures
In view 01 questions raised during the consultallon period for the £IS.

Para. 5-32

The barriers referred to will be locailled barriers around the IlOWer plant
and are 1I0t tntended to be high or lung walls for. general diverting of
lav. Ilws. Hurlers would be constructed by using euns site 1~J.ro\vatlun
Ildte"rlal and grclded to fora slIOoth contours tu blend Into the lauds16IIC.
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f!r~

the Issue of .tHtrdt righlS ownership Is properly an issue to be decided by
lhe cuurh. Wilh nwner!lhip by the Stale, a roY4l1.y can be assessed on the
sale of eneryy dllll by·prnduch derived fr~ geothe.-.al resources.
Apllilcable rents and ruyalties. as assessed by the Stale on the revenues
Iru. geolhe~' re5our~e deve'o~nt. will be paid to the Slale untt', If
ewer. a cuurt of C~lelenl jurisdiction orders othe..... tse. We see PO
·crlUca'- leg.l sHu4Uun as )'00 envision n thapler 102, lIawaH Revised
Sldlutes. the lc~a' authority upon Which the State claims ~Iersh'p of the
ljculhe.-.al ainercah, has the lc!Jal presUIIPt10n of v.lidlty and the courts
",n I accurd the legislature's declarallon due respect until otherwise
Ilroven. the SloJlule therefore has lhe force and effect of law.

Iho1Uk you
your concern.
coucerus.

All4c~nt5

for lIlt~ extensive t11le and effort you h.ve JIolde to ellpres!.
1Ill1lerolly. these re!lponscs hne helped to satisfy your

Very truly yours.

fElt. $rbo &.-'
o. k. Slender~-,.L.
Chief Executive Officer
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4. 1111. 1"'t"lItial for Intr",llIct Ion of oaollc 1'IIIIIt sl,ad"J Inlo II,,, _1'0 prhtln..
fore~u ;llllllll n..., I'o~"s lind cleared neilS, ..hid. ,'..n then oIlsl,eno Illlu th.. IIdjll
c..,ll IlIt"et U:lt hl'll forests, Is not o.IL"jUlltely cov.. red In tllll "IS.

........ :itl~l.u nun. C'Jm f rAlJn
1I.",r.1 of 1~1Il.1 all,1 H"lurar 1l,,~ullrceS

lH"t" of tL'.... 11
11"1.1. IIr l.illhl an,1 HlItllr:ll IIIlS011rrCS
1'.11. 110& t.!1
1I""l1lulu. 11.111:111 !/1,Rlll

If.. ha"e talell Ih" ('I'IM1rllullty IG ravle" Ihll l!nvlrol\llDIlIIII l....cI Silita.
_III fill' the l'r"I""",1 laltilualell l:Colh,,~1 l'rI,jetl SI~..ltllld to yOIl by thCl
.I....,~ 1:;,allI'll 1.~1;'lu. If.... ish 10 urfer tllo f"lIuIIIIII co_emU.

lil/lI:llAi. UVI:IIVII:1f

11", r"vle.. ,I"<,,,aellt Is '11I1t" lunll ond purports to sufflclently dDScrllJe
I.... liruicct, Its s ..nlllc, j'"tclllllll I..,acts, Qnd .Itillatinc .0slIres for
1'"lclIll,,1 1I"t:allvll Dffccts. Iltl..cver. 111>011 closD ax;t_hlllllo/l of Ihls ..torlol"I' r",,1 th"t II r:llls '1"llll ~""rl uf _clloll IIiIny of these ol,jcctlons.

1~"n"r31 I"u I:lS ,,:IS rmll,,1 lu hll sOIIowl.lIt "lsorlllnhcol. ro"lIn,I:lIIt and
"~c,, "IIul r."II~tur)' In e.,rl;\11I c,nes. 11,0 docI_"t fre'lullnl I, _1,lelIds
Ih., rI,.hlur. I,)' Il&tr:ll'uliltlnt: 1lI,.. rlllly froa quutlonahlc Dr 1i_ltcd In-
f"r...,1 illll l ;\lId ..,~ Illr. IIn~lIIn ..1 :lss,.."t Ions.

In Ih., r"ll"wil1~ M,C't11111 we nllill ~llvor:ll sl'edfic In3.1"'lnllcl"s "lth lhe
,h.'11 US.

I. 11o"rll ,"",,1,. In I..• II ....1' ur Ihe areas cov"rod In Ihe hlnlG_lelll SlItV"y.
Wi 11",..1 Iltb. il Is ,li(nellll Ito rdal .. the lIarrallolls or Iha n.,ld wor" to
I.... 1'....·111 h,l IllIm.,U IIr 1111, IltoJ"..I. II Is 011 frlcIIU 10 1"'1l111e rrllll Iha
l",rr;lllv,,~ ,,,,,I ,1"la Iltu~'·lIh,.1 1111 1';\I:e 3·1 Ihat SOO aCJe~ of Ihe I'roj""1 arco
"l'l"e ~urvcYl!ll.

2, 11,., v"I:"lallllll "'I' liS"" In n,o ms eAl'pendh D) Is Imllt 0111 of dal" and
i 1I.,ccur;, III. II 40;'" 11t"llan,1 I!/ roars al". Is hase" eo lIerlal l,ltotOI:t;JI"'5 InLcn
III I'I!,.J e~" r"ar" ""1111 ,111.1 was u"l erll""" ch"d.... In nre;\~ ofr ...,jor rOBois.
II h ill'hlo·'I";'I .. r.. ; \lse In "al r:~li"llItllll: blutlc 1':lhll"l~ fur Ihe l'wjo"l orca.

J. ·Ih,· .h:,a·r1I'1 In" nr II... 1oI0Inl:h'lIl L'uvi ruulOCnt eS"cI. J.l} h3~ II;U1Y errors.
"alssilln~ ,m,1 ,lls"f(·ll:l"dcs. ror oan.llie. III Ihe ,lcscrll'I Inn of 1111: flura (5.:l:t.
l.j.I.11 se"., ..,,1 SI,..dus Ilr 1,lanls lire Ilslc.1 In thl! tlesrrlllllvc llarr:llion hut
IIr" /luI nlv"11 ill I he 1,'a"l Iht rllr IhD l'rnjecI lireI'. 111..se illt'IoMI.. several Inlll
whld, •• r" ,I,·"~ .. ih,·,, ill Ilw lIanat illn a~ .... 11111 SUllO tlf Ihe ..,jor CIIltI'llIICl1ls of

5. 11,1' vlIrlous sections of thll oIoe....nt .shclIsslnll tho current dlsuibutlon lind
status nr A.I..uii'l>llorous l'erlcns do..nl'llIY hs fo ..... r dhlrllJotlon lu..1 rostrlclloll
to on., It,,olr''I' clIl uu. lllliess. lJIlltOI' a5lPsslll:nt of tho futors 1OslIOlIslI,1 e
for ils I".,sent lI.it"d dlstrll.ottDn Is I'rovldu". It .. l-rrlll'llr I" ass....
that Its I'fasenca - In oreas IOl,Clrll h II sUIl consider"" to "e "luc01ly
C_II"- ..I II be sacura.

6. III referance 10 tlla 11a":llIan 110..1;; ('ID), It Is stele.. thet " ... Its
1101,"1:111011 counl hn rbon In neont yeers 111101 115 rero and an"anler.,d
5131US _y no 10llXer lJa lrll"." (l'alO 1-5). Thl" sillte...nr I. vllry .lslel"ln!:
Dud Its 1••,lllallon h IlIllruO. 11111 1'01'"lotlon estl-:llo for this sl'cclas
has h""n r""ulu;\I".! - Ioblch do..s 1101 _IIU lh" 1Il.'llr of ')0 hIlS Illcrau"dl
lind this sllctl ..s Is 51 ill Ihted os en"...IIKoro" loy tho U.S. Fish :llId wUd
IIfa S",nr!l.;", :11101 shOUld "0 cOIIsldored u such Illliuss ." ..olliS Is
offiCially e1,"nge".

7. 1lI1! sUt"."nl on ('alc 1-5 ra~ordlnl Ih .. 0'11 Is .ldOlo.llnl 111,1 rld1l:1IlDllS.
I f Ibis sl",c111s Is found In lahllllBllla, It Is vary 1Itel)' ~I'llt Its
nests In or olljacent to tho IIrOIl. 11le sUteHIII "Unlll .aro lnforlllliion
Is h"wn. II Is cDnchlol"d Itt Ihls t lac thot thll .lnl ....1 to_vel of
VIlllel;'tlnll all,l trees "Uhln the ('roJcet orlll lIhnllld not s1lnlflcllUllr
t1're:l1llu lhe O'u" Is IlIol:lcel. Thll ronol1s for tho dr,utlc d~ellno
of tlu: lI'u aru oot ),IIOWII. l1,e lJast o(,l'rGild, fllr l'n:sorvetlon of Ihls
'1ICcie$ would !t(l to assl.-a lhut any dbrul'liva ol:thlty In .n orca
lobar.. It Is ru,u,d Is IlOl""tllllly datrl_clltAl til It'.contlnlle" exlstCIIC".

•• 1110 I'l'I1l",sc,1 wiltar cotch.unt on,l holdluC faclllties (I'Dlo 2-311)
dOllS !IUt cllusl,l..r I'otcnt lal fur Incrclulnl bree.Un!: slles for ",slllIllnc5.
"hlc" are luu..n y"clurs of Dvilln ..,larlo.

9. S"v"r"I 11..,5 It Is staled thBt the I'rol'osr,1 I:"othcr-al opcrallull
will unly offect QI'I'rnahlillely 4110 acres nf 1111111. No cOllsldcr:n Illn
Is glYCII fur lal'.Cl5 on Ihe hlDta fn.. non-Ioc,,1 he.1 l"'e'lI..,oa Inclll.llnc
eah~I'III~. /lolsll. 1111<1 Illunoillclinn of I""llc SlICChl5 11110 tho Ir",••
11,h I",h,t 11"1',15 to 100 _rll a.l"'III~toly i1"dr,,~scJ.

\II. 1hcr" arb no dala I'roscnted On hOIl the 1,10111 lire affactN by .,llh"r
noht' lIr r.'IS ,,.15510115. 11112 Slllle8ICII' hlar.o 5-111 l~lr.1) tlll.t '~I,S

CUlle"lIltoU .ons ..eru nul ftllln,1 to "0 lullc to f1nrll an" fa~1I11 lit ih..
IK:I'.A well ,Inrlllg a six ..oe" lI/1ilhllted lest" .Illes 11111 IIlleqlllll .. ly
IISSl!~" IlOh'lIt 1111 lle"''''lIlatlvll I...act on nllt Iva l'lanls and llonl ...,b.
lloltn "151 I,.. I,resented In 1lto IiIS dU5crlhlllll ..lml hlnlllCI(;(1 I:rlll'115
.... re sa.....·,I. Ihe ..'lhu,l, IIscd. An.1 8IOro ,1..lal b on 1100 rllsllits.
11.ls ill n ,.orr crlt leal 1'"lnl :111,1 sl,,,"ld nlll I", :<1,10-51"'1'........ WI Ihlllli
thh IlIrllnLlllon. lItal"."nl" 511d, 115 ", •• tim 111111: Ie,. well luSlll11\
.. III I,,· "'fn ..,1 tn lICet lIolsll ,11101 c.lsslon srau,'arJs 111101. thlls 1111 sll:nlflo:allt
111\';111 1111 "":'ill fllllna Is cal,,:cl ..,I" h1al\0 5.2111 :,re IIn5111'IIIIrt ed illl,1 IlIere.lihlll.
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II. Wllh rt"1:arll~ 10 II,!S 1'.I~slllll!li 1111,1 nlH'h'lICnt, IIOSt of Iho ,lh'r.u5~lun

flll'U!,llS un IlIdlvhlual r..h.shlll sourcc.;. III reality, all t... I"sIfllI
sOllrn·s .1:11 he clln:lItI",'u,1 11I1:elller. It h .nallinglus, to dhclIU 1l2S
1'.b;!liluIIS In teras of lI,!S/JlWe/llr whlln what Is i,,-Klrlant Is 1l2S/IIr,
~'I_III,ltlve (or alt sUllrn~s.

l.!. 'nll.~ SUKI:Cstlnll h a;hle severn I U.es in Ihe docu.cnt that farest
hahitals IIn,1 resldt'nllul urt'llS "lIl1wlnd" (1.lllyln& Nand HN of the
Ilrujccl llrea) will lIot he Rffel'lI:d lIy the noise or e.bslons frOM Ihe
IlrnjCL'I. lkrwuvur II is stllle,1 el5L'Wlaure soveral tllleS Ihat winds bluw
(I"(" Ihe SUllt'1 or sOlllhea.. t t1lr~'~tlull 20-25\ of tho Ilae. At thoso
ti.'s Ihe foraorly "111*111,1" Jln-n!i (Including Volcano and the associated
fI'~iolclltl:l1 areas) will hc.:o.I! downwiOll ar03S. At theso tilios. "IIat
eCC\'&::1 will tile c.issiulls an.' nnlsu hnve on local residents? WIll illS
Ill,! ,II'let'tl.:d In tho residential nreas of Volcano, M:lUna Loa Estates,etc.'

13. The stnlL..cnt "shu:c no SOlis produced••• no possJblllty cxists for
:.dd rain helng IlroJuced" (,Jngo 5.27) Is ludlcrOtls. SOl Is a ntltural
d,·rivitlvo of illS, su altllDllJ:h Sl'JlIlllY not he produced directly by the
ullI:r;ltiuns. It will bo Ilro.lllcctl frull tho IIZS c.ltte-cl. The EIS .ust directly
discus!i Ihe IlrwuctlulI lmd effects of S02 which will result fro. the pro.
Ilost!,1 0pllrtlt ions.

14. l11e t:'lJIJIo,rhon of illS ollissl01l5 frail geotilet'lllll, COlli and oll-fircd
plants is lutally acnnlnglcss (rltlRo5.l7). nlerc Is no proposal "oIIlG
.'1l1e 1011111 u coal nr nil-fire,1 !lltlllt III a deslgnaled consorvatlun
III:.trl"l. TIlls 5(811'lIcnt attellJlts to evade IlUtcntlal effects nf the
l,rollOsc,) I:cothenul Ilrnjecl.

15. ti''' fed IImt Ihe r:rS _lnl.hes the gt'ologlc halar.!s of the proposed
11Iojo:ct 'Irem.I,lcarly a n-SlIllIIUIlII IIf vulcnllic Activity alnng the rift
lime will affect fndlilies allll electricity llroductlnn. On paR" 2.Co, .
IIIC~ pUlcntl;11 cntastrul'hic eHrcts of 011 supply disnilltions ulldor Ihe
I'uncnt ull·ll;I!icJ 5)'sh.. b dlsclIs:.c,l. lIowcvor no IIClltiun is 1L1,!e uf
di"Wllllull or Jlo..rr 5111'11Iy If Jt 15 pfUlIUl'c,lllrl ..nlly In. geologically
ha:ar.ll1l1!> aren such ns Iho 1;;15t III ft of II hmea. nac cnlptlon freqllency
ill Ihls arlla is very hiCh. At 51111e tille IMlWer produCII1I1I Is lI"oly to
Ill: dhintllleJ. If.,u arc l1ellcllIl"nt 011 (lower fro. IIlat source, It is
very rum:llivahlu thai ... allJlh'ratll·siZI'11 u"'lltloll would ,,,rlollsly dlsnilit
cucrr.Y Ilru,llI\'tlvlly rllr Ihe I'ullro Islnnll.

SllPlAllY

1111' illol,le'I"Olcies of l'll! 1Jl"('selll Mdt of this r:JS du 1101 nlillN for n
Ilrollcr cvalu;ltlon IIf lIn· pdl"nll;11 cnvlnlllacntal 1"ll1clS of Ihls pruject.
He urea yUII lu rC1ll1lre Ihe .tt·Vchlllcr 10 rcvlse Ihis tln&::l..nl su Ihat
i I th)l~:i imll!I",1 ;ldlh'css I lies" Ilcrllllcnt Illh!St lonahle 1lOllIts.

0;1:>\,,1 1111 1111: ..,tcrinl presl'llhlll III Ihl~ ms, ollr eV;IIII:lllnn or the
III·nlttl·...,1 proJcei h lIul f;lvllr;!IIII!. 1',c :ocllpo of lI,c 1::.111;111:.11'01 Itcnllll~raal

Nr. SllSI_, 11110
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project Is _lIeh hroader Ulun Dny other geothe....'. work J1rovlously alte.pted
in IbwlIil. Althuugh thls energy resollrco shOils sc.o (1rOllho 10 help
lICet su-.u of lIawai", present and futnre cncrgy needs, aJny unanswcrc,1
qllQstiOIl:> rca:lln. These IlrJlIlIrlly concern the eHects of the drlllillM
operations, well testing, DnLl power general Ion all J""'n '"IIIIIDllnll
and on IIJulor.lcal cC*(IOnents of the natural ecosyslc. .dJacent to Ihe site.
The lattl!r poJllt Is particularly illpOrtant slnre Ille proposed projert
area Is fur Innd loned for conservatlun and it Is also adjnent 10 the
r"'lloscd I'un<l State Natural Area, and lL1walJ Volcanoes ttatloQal ParL.
Ito 1.10 not feci that Indllstrial develup_ent Is cOlal"uahlo '11th tllO Intent of
the conscrv3tlon district lone l.Ioslln3tlon.

BecDIISO DC tha nuacrous questions which rea:ain on the feasability lind
l-rncts of ceotho~1 develop-unto we feel that consideration of Its
potontlill should re&3ln at tho experl-.ental level of develop.cnt. The
current IICI'-A well In o(lorat Ion should 110 adeqllate to provide necossary
datil to oV;lluale "'"y oC tho unresolved questions.

Ipinnsldcr;ltlulI of Iho lofor...,lion presentc~ll hero. we urgo you to refuse
acce-ptance of the ms for the Kahullalea Geulhel"llill project.

Sincerely.

'::;;;'aJ~ib"./
Jalles n. Jncohl
for tllO f!lIl'cllt Ive ROiud
llawal I IsI;,"11 r.hn(1ter
r.onserv:.Uun Council for Ilawall
P. O. flo,l. 1222
lilia, lJawali 96720

cc: [nvlruUllelllnl Quality Cna-Issloll

Stnle lIu:lrd, Conserv:.llon CUllnel1 for IL,wali
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June IS, 1902

Hr••1.lUt!s II. J4Cobi
(or the hecullve Ooarll
Ildwcli t Island (hallter
[ullservatioll Coundl for ILlN.tI
II. O. UIIX Il22
IlIlu, Ildwdll 96120

near Hr. J4Colll:

511QJ[CT: rnvlror-ental Jilput Shtellent
ka~!!J!~~Geothenu.l Project

this res~ds to the c~nts sublltted by you In I letter dlted
June 6. 19U2. to Hr. !:US1aU Ouo, Chllman. Board of land .and Hatural
Re!&ources un the £IS for the kah.uale'. Geothel"llil Project.

~m~r~l..!!!~r.¥J~
the Ilrolloscd project Is iI long-range one .nd prepArltion of the [IS

dUCUIlCllt WdS of a cOllplea nature due In part to the character of the
euylrollJlClllal seltlng.

~J~~!!!£~!!.!!
I. A IWP has been added to lIle EIS of the Inttlll ilre. surveyed

Which Is not part of tile areas to be dlrcUy deYeloped.

2. Ihe vegetillon IIIP shoNn In Appendix 0 Is accurate for the
purposes of the £IS. the Inaccessibility of k.ahauale'. hIS
result~d In little change since the ~p W'5 .ade. Aerial
Ilhoto Interpretatlun was used to verify the vegetation up
boundaries. Ihese aerl.1 Ilhotos fn. the A. H. Towill
tOJllOr4llon Ilhotograunetric flies vere libn In 1911-18.

3. A list of plants found during the Inltl.1 baseline survey Is
Indudell ,as .n extension of Table 3-8, sub-heading: List of
l'ldnl!. frOll SepteOOer 1981 Dasellne Harth £.astern Section of
kdhdU4Ic'l. lie had discussed SOllIe of the pl.nts, particularly
lIlc rare and/ur cnd,mgered sllecles found during this field
SludV. this Is fna refercnce "'--!ber 16 listed In the
hlhllu~r41Ihy.

4. It Is difficult to understand the basis or ratlon.le of your
CllllUCnt reYclrlllny Introductlon of exallc plants Into the
"uure pristine"' forests. As described tn the narrllttve .ud
Identified In the lable on the list of plants. exotics hue
Inyaded kolh.ualc"a, Ilarticularly In the northwest seClion.

5. We hardly tMnk thlt we Ire down pllyln9 the Ade~ous
II~J!m! distribution and status. On the cont'iffY, we ire
happy to learn lhit • rare plant OOIIlnated to the end4ngerell
list hiS been found In abundance. You ..y be sure we will
coopente with approprllte 1gencles to carefully .mllor the
status of this fern. We will consult with plant specialists
In subsequenl decisions In whIch project Ictlvlty could
polentlilly lmp4cl this plant.

6. & 1. &Ie would not argue that the llaN.tln 1&Iwt"s Increased
l:urrent population estlute could be due to reevlluatlon of the
"10"5 nllllben rather th.n an actual bul1dlJp of the birds. As
discussed In several pI Ices In the EIS, additional b.sellne
surveys of the nora and fluna by qUill fled scientists will
be carried out In the proposed project arel In advance of
any construction. It Is hoped that the dltl acquired by lMs
will contribute to the baste biological Infol1llUon necessary
10 better understand the requirements of both lhe endangered
species. such 15 the '10 and the Q'u. u wel1 as non.endan~ered
nattve birds.

8. If the r.ln catchment syste. (page 2-]0) .1 .. lupplement.1 water
source Is required .nd the wlter Is to st.nd IlOre th.n a fl",
hours, the st.ndard .ethads of mosquito control (Nlth mosquito
fish or other means) eaployed In catlle drinkIng trouuhs will
be utilized.

Regarliing your concerns and observations cited In your Ite.s 9.
10, II, 12 and lJ, the developer Is cGalllled, as Is naled In. number
of pl.ces 'n the [IS to conduct continuing site specific surveys by
qualified sdentlsts when sites are to be cleared on Nhlch such surveys
ha~e not b~n completed. Moreover. there Is the continuing requirement
to conduct envlrolllCnt.1 IIIDnlt0ring In the proposed pro1ect. (See payes
2-20, 5-1, 6-l, 6-6 and 6-20 of the [IS).

Through the compilition and reporting of such dlta. evaluations
and tllaely .ctlons can be made. As noted on page 3-35 of the [IS
"'In.sCDlIch as the Kah.uale"a Project Is programed for I 14 to 20 year
period. there will be continuing opportunities for the citIzens to
assess the project Impacts."'

As ~y be seen on the project development schedule on FIgure 2-4 of
the [IS. the proposed progra. 15 Incremental In Its execution and
cons8tlueutly ollportunltes do exist for .ssess_nt oyer I 10ng-nn!Je
bas Is.

InaSllllch as the ureal -aJorlty of the are. for the proposed geotherwaal
use Is In a Conservation District, as stated on p.ge 4·4, ·the Board of
Land and H'lural Resources NIII carefully review and Neigh tho envlronmentll
IIpActs on air and wlter qu!llty, flora and fauna. visual values, and our
SOCial structure against the benefits to be derived.·

1-.' '-.-.........11 .. _ '1 1.I.'"-I~I"1



Hr. JololllCS D. Jacobi -l- June IS, 19aZ

we nole your observations relating to the possible energy disruptions
In lhc evt!nt of a volcanic eruption In the vicinity of the proposed project.
Of course Ir • flow would occur It could da.age the proposed project. Just
as I~sslble volcanic lava flows from Mauna loa could han- the city and
harbor of 11110. Ihl~ topic Is covered on page 5-34 or lhe [IS. Appendix
II has becn added to provide additional Inforutlon on the geology and
voicallic hazards In the area.

we regret you reel that the draft £IS does not adequately address
all potential envlro~ntal Impacts. We believe we have adqullely covered
the areas of l-vdct dnd Identified appropriate .Itlgltlve measures.

lhank you for your efforts In bringing your concems to our attention.
I~pefully, the responses provided have helped to clarify your questions and
cOIQIlCn ls.

Attachments

•
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June 15. 19HZ

Hr. rred~rlck A. Warshauer
Bo, 192
Volcano. 'Io.all 96785

Dear Hr. Warshauer:

SUBJECT; EnvlraRlef1tl1 11I(I1(t St.telleRt
kahaulle'. Ceolhel"llli ProJ!£L

This responds to your letter dilled June 7. 1982 on the dr.ft
[IS for the proposed Kahluale'. Geothe.., Project•

One of your aaJor concerns W's that ..neurologiCAl diu over the
project Ife. was Inadequate and th.l e.lsslon concentrations were not
calculated under -NOrst case- condition. Additional calculations have
been ~de for upset weather conditions and Includfd In ~dlx E.
Project area veather .anltorlng Mill be .cco.pllshed prior to any
production operations. lhls dati Mill be used to va.ld.te the Inltl.'
calculations Dn dispersion of e.'sslons.

You also address the failure to choose between H S Ablt..nt
sysleas In the draft EIS. Appendix E to the final EI~, c~Pl enclosed
for your Infonlltlon, provides addilional discussion on abatement syste.s,
but the selection/design of the .bate-ent sysle. vlll be ..de when a
resource Is discovered and analyzed. Appendix [ also Includes a table
on relaUve levels of 112S concentrations lIIIOng other geothenaal resources.

Was Ie disposal will be handled In accordance with regulatory
retlulreutents. 'he experience d the UGP·A ve.1 hu shovn no evidence of
adverse IlIIliels fl"Oll f1ercohUon of HaDU with spent brine. Existing data
shows that each pound of sleaJI (IQ-A) unabated contllns OM .lcrogrlJll of
llercur)'. hch pound will expand to IIIOretmnt'hree cubic .ters In air-,
dllutlny the -ercurl to less than 0.3 .Icrograas Iter cubic .ter. lhe
I~-A well and Its environs In Puna r.nge about 0.5 to 1 alcrogr•• per
cubic .eter nOnal"y, as a result of the natural processes .t Kilauea
and the [ast RUt lone. In this sense, the geolhe.-.al fluid at IK;P-A
wtlh resjM!ct to IIercury Is clearer lh.n the no....,l or IIIblent air.
In ~!t.!.~.d ulN!rillons the amount of mercury Is greatly redJced by •
f.ctor of 10 or less. See -Response of the IIGP-A Developed Group
lo the I:ounty of lIaN.1I Regarding Issue Rehling lo Spechl Pel"lltl No. J9Z
dated tlay Il, 1902, for addilional Infonaatlon regarding the IK;P·A Nell.

,_ • _ ... , ............ .-I, '_ .... t_. '4... 1 U ...1-0..... II,· _ .... " T......-- ..... _,



Hr. rredcrlcl R. Warshauer -2- June 15. 1982

Sel~lc effects on NeIls. pipelines. and power plants Ire treated
In the [15. as well as mitigating Illelsures. UndeniablY. a large enough
earllilluake could result In daJUlje extensive enough to caUse II teqlorary
disruption of electrical generation. but the probabilities of such an
occurrence are 10M and facilities to be contructed In the area NIII be
deslljncd to Nlthstand eJpected ground dcceleratlon and stresses. (Earth·
quah dllla on lhe Dig Island Indicates quakes of .gnltudes as high as
1.2). See Sections 5.4 and 6.4 of the [IS for further InfanDAtlon.

Thank you for reviewing and c~ntlng on the [IS.

Allacl¥N=nls
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HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT CDMPANY, INC.
P. O. POK 102'7 tiILD. HAWAII' 96'7;ZD

June I!). 19112

June 14, 1981

Dna, Chalnlln
lment of l.nd i H.tur.' Re~ource~

POit 'ft'e Boa 611
lionol lu. llawalt 968D9

(Jur Hr. OnD:

the lIawaH (leUrl' light COlIIPlny (Helco) hn revtewed the £n,lrollllCntll
1~lct St.tement ([15) fDr the ~.haulle·1 Geothenaal Project .nd ha~ no
c~nl reyardlng thl~ document.

As you kno"" IIelco hu been very ~upportlve of alternate energy develop
.cnt ~uch a~ geolhe~1 on the Big l~llnd. In Dece-ber 1980, Me t~sued
• nquut for proposal to potentlll geothe....l developers Indicating "e
could u~e up to 25 .egawatts of geDthenlal.produced electric energy by
1981. Three different developing groups responded po~ltlvely to our
request for propo~al, Including the true/Hld-Plclflc Geolhennll Venlur.
WhD is propo~lng the hhau.'c'l GeDthe ....l Project.

Ue cert.tnly support the effDrt~ or .11 lhe~e developers Mho hive aide
the c~llment to tnve~t l.rge sues of risk c.plt.1 to further caplore
Ind, if succesdul, develop the geDthel1lll1 resource on the Big hland.
Ilopelu"y, SOllC day tn the neilr future, geothe,....l·produced electric
energy un replice Ueleo's on·Ured genero1IUon on this island, IS "ell
.i provide SOGe relief to Oahu In the longer ten- If the results of the
deep-w.ter cable dePDnstr.tlon project Ire succeSSful. Ue ~elleve that
Iny vilid concerns rllsed by the public regarding the envlrollllCnt .nd
the effed of this proposed project on the neighboring cQllllUnlUes can
be s.tlsfactorily resolved by the developer so they c.n proceed with the
propDsed geDlhenoal projecl In I ti.ely "nner along Mltb the other two
~eve'opln9 groups.

thllik you for gtvlng us this opportunity to respond to the £IS for the
Kallan,'e'a G~othellllil Project.

Sincerely,

-( I I) (' /.
"- ~vj./. / ~/.l~

fred S. Johri'~on

President
Copy to:

~. Hr. f. E. trotler
l~t.te of Ja~s Ca~l~ll

Hr. Fred S. Johnson
I'rI!5 idt!nt
lIa"'." [ltetrlc Light Co., Inc.
P. O. Doa 1027
IIUo, llaw.U 96120

Dear Hr. Johnson:

SUBJECT: [n... iror-ent., I.,a[t Statement
Kah.uale'. Geolhe~1 Project

thank you for the letter to Hr. Susu.u Ono regarding the £15 for the
lih.u.le'. Geothe~' Project. We h....e laken the opportunity to respond to
your letter by way of the fat tONing ca..ents.

You are undoubtedly aw.re of the sped.' prob1e-~ Me ife faced 1IIlth In
.ttL~tlng development of g~othBnaal energy on our lahaulle'. property.
First, lIIQ are tn a Conservation Ulstrlct loIhich hiS cerlaln 11.ltatlons and
protections relat ....e to uses 'n the district. th's Is • well regul.ted
land use are. subject to .any State '.ws .nd regulations. SIcondly, our
property Is at a IUch higher elevation which requires very spec••, drilling
equi~nt I\Ilt presently IV' liable In \lawall. The developers of lhl.'
proposed project. lrue/Hld·Pacific Geothe,.., Venture, h've the necois.ry
equlp.ent and elperlenced kl\Ololiedge to drln for the geDthenMl resource .t
lah.u.le'a and we ire conUdent th.t we can successfully elplnre ilnd
develop lhat resource,

II[LCO' s request for. proposal for up to 25 _gaw.tts of gellthe,..l.
produced electrical energy by 1981 h.s heen an added incentive for us 10
pursue our efforts.

Our Investigations .nd discussions wllh sever.l 011 eJperts lead us to
the ultl..ate conClusion that htgher otl costs are Inevlt.ble soon. If lIIe
Ind others are successfu', the SUCCllues should gu a long way tllMard
reducing foreIgn oil dependency In the future.

lhe True/H'd.PatHlc/C"el1 £slate Venture eleuly real hes Hs
Obtlgatlon to abide by .11 .ppllcable regulations. Ulth this In _Ind, we
Ife Milling to risk our private capilli to carelul1y develop I va'uab'e
resource Uloll will be of benefit to "-lny of lIawaU's peop'e.
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Tw"nly-:a'V"n r,~.II:; .1.)1t I h,·IIH,.1 riniHlt"~ 11rlililllJ or I.he
lillli 1·"""I1l'I'l·i"II\•• hl!;!hl.' 'JI'IlII11:rthitl ~11',lm ",,.11 in the
IInill·d fol.lIns ..,l the lIi.J I;l·\·r,,·..-s in NurLlu.rn calirorni .....
:iuht;foIll.lt~ .. , Iy. I w.... s it Iii "c."1 or "r t1i1~lmit I'uwer CutDJI.my
(tIll' I"UIII''-'r ql'ollll,,.rnill 1>1"'"" d~velopr.r In the Unil"d
.Hl.II"S) .11111 .... "10·,,111'" IIr thl' t"'I"'19(OIIII.'Ot ("uIl'lIllitl ..,r. I)r Ihe
H'''.I lh.I/TI''''"h... 1 I'I'W"~I' 1·I·uj.,cl. itl Ihe Ulq Gf!ym!r&. "'I'm
11'101 11111 il 1·1(.f•• I W,Hi l'n'~i",'nl of lIolW'.... ii 'rIU!nail' l'u\.II:r
(·UhlJIiIIlV. "'Iddl drillf'd fll'vt:r.. l ::;hnlluw w£"I's aluRlI lhe
1'lIIld IIi fl .

I 1.. ,\,.' ... ·v i 1.''''''11 1111' l:nvir,.llltll!lItitl Imp",:t "I ,.1 t'IIk'1I1 Illr
lh.· :ml.j'·I:1 I',uj':,-I ,11111 "ru or Ih~ 0l'illlUII it liill i!:( .... I(lI·i Iy
",J,h '.:.;::!'!; 11m I'.·uhl "III:: wh i I'll mOlY br .mt i c Il'dll!d III .-. 1','OJI'I:t
of IIII I' 11011 ur'~" 1l"~II:I'S 1~1I1111l~1:" i n9 Coml'.... IIV i 6 <Ill .I,·);IIOW-
).·....1.... ""'1"-'1'1 in '1,·ulh"I'm,,1 1,,·!':.iIIU and tho ·rru!".I.·(.!o II( Ihe
L~·I.II. lOr .1.1",,,n ei'lnpl,,·11 h.IVI~ dl'lnon~1 r'II"11 thrlr t"nllef'l" h'r
lill' ,·,wi'"IIl1"',,1 .11111 IIII' wl·I"ln! lit 11l~ fll'(Jllll! (., Ila' SI;ltl-
.. , 1I.1",·.lli.

111"1:: "'11',1 'l'ulllHr

:>,•. ( ... Ito....... :....... III 11.'10· "'·:~"I I•••••• II ........IIU II ... I....·'I.,"!.:.·. 111.'1.

June 15, 1982

Hr. fred 8. S.ales
President
Cyprus lIa..al tan Cetlent Corporation
A-rac BUilding, Suite 610
700 Bishop Street
1I0nolulu. IU'lfall 96813

Dear Hr. ~les:

SUBJECT: £nvironlll!ntal Illlpact SlatetDent
Kahauale'a Geothermal Project

Thank you for your conoents on the proposed Kahauale'a Geothennal
Project, addressed to Hr. SUSUlllO Dna l Chllrw.n of the Board of Land and
"atural Resources. by letter dated June 14, 1982.

Yoor cOlll:M!nts are especially velc(8!d because they COIle frOil s~one
with IllIlresshe credentials In the Ililnagellent of geotherml resourCes. As
you ~y expect. the preparation of the Envlronuental .'Plct State-cnt fur
the propused project has Involved a great amount uf study and analysis to
provide the disclosure expected ffa. the requirements of the US
regulations. Your endorseRllt of the stateeenl is therefore appreciated
and is ta"en .. Ilh the knowledge that your experience dates bad to the
Inilial gcothcrall developlhl!nl efforts In California. "e recolJnlle lhAt
the efforts In Caltrornia have been very successful and has provided our
consullanls .. Ith valuable datd and studies to make cOIlpuhons willi our own
anal)'slls.

Again. thank you for taking the lillC to express your opinions to
Hr. 0110.

._ ........... I ........ ,_ '- ' ... '·_1 ,~ ... , ...........- II .. __ II T...~ ~,.. ._.
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Vendrll I lalhlrrn Inl
P. O. flul "5
Yoltano. Haw.11 9618~

Hr. SU.UII0 Dao
Buar4 of I.nd I Halural leaources
I'. O. Bn. (,'ll
Illlnniulu. lIa".1I 96B09

leI En.hoa_hlel 'apacr: ShlNeat lor the Ish.uale'a Ceother_l
Project of TrurlHld-raclllc and eoepbell E'late

lieu Hr. (\10 and HNLeU of the floard:

nil. leUe. sdd,...ra our concern. about th. '."eq..elc. of the
d,.11 F.n"lron-enlal laplct Slateal"ni (E.I.5.) 'or t~ rallauale'. CI"U
1'lNeal rroJeet.

nle E.J .5. doe. no, .dequatel, dl_cus. or .ddu.. ~!It of the
I.pacts of 1M. fl1upo5rd project. Ineludlna but not II_lied to such
.IoSIU~S aSI

Ceolollcal hozard2
["ells on 5011 ~ondilion.

","eralollul illld vlnll condltlohs
Air qual II ,
U,dlolliar or "'ater quallt,
IJrplrlJtlo of Irul',er..lI 1"t'SOIJfC.es
Uleels un lima
I.Hecls Uft faulla
r.'I~~I. nn rarr or ea'.nlered .preles
nbcu on aqual.le elUloRJ
t:lJrcu on whual pcr"J'f"1 he
l.nnll use anll 1.:11 Jahlt! "Iannlnl
Nllisr
Sor lo-uon_le lafllets
Ar"ll"oluSlc,,1 stirs
I"'Kal prlllll".5. upe-etal1, ownership of leother.11 reaour~e

Tutln. and studies dOlle I...11 of the .Lowe .re.. II.. not 'ren 'one
."h·IlU;,lrl,. In IIoln, .rcas. "hal Icsllnl or sludlrs "awe bern duna
Il,"w«" Uhl, brC'h t''Iuhill,.nl to Inl,.,_IUrnl .nb a..pllnl. Olltrr Irllt.
01 fi'U1Ii~:. I",vr 1"'I'u ••"',. wllh an Inadt!qu;..',. 'al••"I"'~ Clr aa-plihB
..-,111111. \1]10.1 I~ nt·1·th·" In ....n' IIr..,,~ Is (.onlilluou~ or ""'I"I·hl • ..-rBllla...
r;il_I,liIlK.
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!!D)lllClC "Wins

n.. E.I.5. doea aot "'equld, .ddreu the ta.uo of ad.er•• effect.
on tM r"ha ..... le's ptajKt due to the (nllumcr of eupUon••• the
rift zOfte vadrrl,ln& kahauale'a.

If 1M £.1.5. h.d ad'reul!d thl_ h8lle properl" St should "'e
found t .... , the hequeaer of .rulllloni _bd laIlaull.'s • ,.Is., .pot for
leDlher-a1 ,Ianls.

The 1.1.5. does ftot ade.ualel, .d.r••• the ' ••ue of I.sue 01 What
shop b, ate, .hul down procedures ¥Quid be la.l~nle4 I. th. eweat
of an eruption "lIlch en'anlered the ,ower p'lnts slid "cUa.

Th. E.I.5. dou aot "eqaaatel, ddress the- "sue of the Jon, UI".
Intrlrll' of cu.... veil .full.. In auch a aelaalcaU, lethe .re••n'
one \Ih1eh 's lubJret to periodic Inflollon. JI thla Issue ... ltern
adff'Sl'lr' proprrl, It "oul. NCc.e .pparent that Ihls problN &I, result
In IIII!' conla.InalloR 0' Iround vilter.

n'e E.I.~. docs oot adr-qulel, ddres. the 's.oe 01 Ihe leldllnl
.ffect of acid .nln oa the soil. Includlnl the ellcel of dsploclnS cat
IOhS ., h,drolen Ions.

The £.1.5. does nat adequatel, address the luue of the Jonl 'uS&
ellrcle of nature f:CO",stras bpln; praClesahel, dt!pleted.

The E.I.S. dors 11I0\ • .trq..alrl, .dd''''l! tilE" IKsue of .Ir floll ,.t;:'·
U.ns, 8,ecJUcall, Indudlng .... 110" p11l1erns In IllIt lah....unl,,·•
• rca••0 d"'a Is AWlIlIllMe or wrrlflr.d r"r:ardlna aUlh nlr flu" ,.,Ur.as
till the f .• I.S. 1.11r,"'lfie. tilt" E.I.S. conlalns nil d"t. ret1udlnl; lIeallional
"I,,"d IUIllrrns I", 1111,. orca. Indudlne 10111 hnl 11 ..11.·.. I .. Saull""a!'lit.
Suulh anti 5nulhw"M "Inti pa....rn9.

The F..I.S. dll,.,. nol adNllf:url, "ddl"!'li5 lilt" bl'iour nf IIII' elfrcl
tntpt:raltuC! Inwr.rslon 0" dls~lpal Inn lIf !'iiI,,;,. pll"_I' C"II15r.10",..
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If It had .-ore drqualel, delrend this Issue. it wulll h... fauna
that such Inwenlnn "nuld c:ftUSf' hlaller le"rla of .Ir anel Rlilae pollu
lion In the netlhllorlnl .reas , as • H!f;utl of plant opentlon,.

The E.I.5. cIors not adequateI, .ddrea. t~ I.sue of • .aunt of no'.~
and ..ell thal n!Partly rutllenl. can eapect to be e.posd to lIIuelnl
Southeast, South and Southweal vlnd patterns,

The E.l.S. Is Inadequate bKaun It .sea •• IllIIdrquate data bne
for hs dl.cusslon of _tera'Pllca' and vinci l.ondltlons. Whot lesl
Ina has been d01l1! has bern equivalent on" to Inter.lttellt Brah sallp
llnr.. not continuous sallpllnR or ewen frequent, relular saIlplln8.

The E.l.S. does not adequatel, addre•• the Is.ue of the potential
Illpatl of this project'. leolherNI ~Issiuns. 11 It had. It vaulel
howe- lound that IIlrre vn a htah l.we1 of haur. to pt'aple. flore and
fallna In the 6urroundlnl )C_Uonal rark. far. and resident lal subdhl
alons.

Thl' £.1.5. dnes not adequalely address the lasue of arid rain a••
rrSull of aeother.al plant e-Isslons.

The .t.t~nts In the E.l.S. that ......Ince 110 SO.. ,rodllced
In lhr coollnl to~er (or durlnl power plant operations). no possibility
Cllsts for "acid rain" bel"l ,raduerd (,a- this aource" (S~ ,p. S·11 &
S-2R) are Inaccu'ate and .lalesdinl. The Ie-other.al ..lssl_lIIs frOll
tills project Int-ludr Nny tode e.IMlons. Includtnl but not. 11_1ted to
h,drolf''' liulfldr "hlch tUfA Into ndd rain "hen the h,drosen sullide In
trfalls vllh the olJlen and the ""ler In the al.osphere. lurnlng Inlo
sulphur dlollde and .ulphurlc. add.

The E.I.S. dOl'S not adequalel, address the hsue o( bnclground lew
els ul h,dluafOn sulfide and sulphur dloalde In the RrC's. lhl'dlscusslon
alld coalHuiroun of Inlel_ltt,.nt hl&h-Ie.el nalural ,.1'91005 WI5-.-YI.
Mah-h· ••·1 Mot·nIIIN.."\) ..Iflslons In IIle E.I.S.(Sce p. ]-22) Is .1Ii .... r,ultna
a..eI Inlluuliit c. !li&nlllulRl lewrls of leotheraat I"fies fiuch as II,dro
Il'n I'1I111e1r orr !l~'! pout 01 Ihr nor. for nollye IL1'I;'Illan f11anls and
ani..als In lin· 5UII ullIllllnc ftll'n.
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The E.l.5. t_ Inadequate because In Its dlsCUlftlon of air qu.tltJ.
it hal ...1:4 an Inadequate d.t. hftse. Vhal I"sttna haft bern done haa
bren equlv.lent onl, to Inter.ltlent arab s.apllnS. Rot continuous ...p
l1na Or ~Yrn frequent, reRule, ..~Ith&.

The £.1.5. does not adequatel, .ddre•• the Issue of lack ~r

air quaUt, ahndarels (or toalc rIllsalons suc.h as hydroll'n aulUtie.
and the I~tt thereof upon allowable lewels of to.le e-lsslons fr~

their project·s oprratlons.

1ha E.l.S. dars not adequatel, addrea. the Issue of the extent to
"hleh resldenta In the are. and landnl opl'utlons vlll be .Ihud
by e-Isslons such 8S h,droten sulfUe and Its ·rotten e&8" 1*:"11. The
E.I.S. does not s&falt that lIearL, residents who the. lor en.ple,
one to tllree .lIes a"ay. "Ill ...11 or other"'a" be ad.e".el, .f(Kted
b, hJ.roIL~ sulfldp e.lsslons durlns warlous vlnd conditions.

IIYIlIOLllCT AKO YAm QlIAUn

The £.1.5. does not adequatel, address the Issue of I_pacta on ~t~

er .,.llt, as ••uuh of thl. project'. operations. Hot de•••tel,
addre.sed I. the po~~lblllt' of conla.lnatlon of surface and/or around
""t~r as • result of equl~nt rallurcb,uch a5 clUIlaas of veil .h.hu
cracUnl or oth~r.. lse Inklna). "hleh equlr-enl hUure cauld be caused
b1 4eterloratlon of equlp.enL. yolcanlc hazards. or other C8Usr.S.

ltaurds associated vlth re-Injectlon wells h••e not been edequatel,
discussed or drall "Ith.

The E.l.5. does not adeflUlltel, .ddress til.. Issue of posalblo
dl'pletlon oJ till' Itl·othrr.."\l rer-ouree In an unll.rl, (,,51111111 Il!'l • reault
of trylnR to drwl·lop tuo .."\ny _Kilwalts of p1,wl'r owl'r 8 ~llIlrt period
of li~. In~Ir.."\d 01 phmniftK adrquMl'l, so tll;lt tMfi rc$Ollrcco .Iehl.
Iloreful1,. be Infillitcl, rClll'Vilbic.
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Th~ E.I.S. 'Of'S ~ot deqUlltel, dJress tile hsue of ._teftl
IIIUruR' .,prs of p'anla In the kuhauale ' a .rea. This IIsl of
In llu' f..I.S. Is wrrr 'hen-pletr.

The £.1.5....tao Inadrquale ~u.... it aan a.. JUdrquatr data
bur for tin dl.euulDn or planta In the .rea. nit' 11,.1. ."rllnl
"lIIe h I,as 1'1".11 dUAl! 11.U brell nun-srst C'NII~ and "rrf UaUrd In buill
lilUl'~ 111111 Inlrllshr. -

1I1~ £.1.5. dCK's not .drllualel, ..rdlll~" It&t! hsur of .,.1..... whhh
"ould .1" ad"I'"u·l, .Urclt'II. tlarre hnu' nol Io,'rn .uUhlehl .ludlr5
dUllr rrr-.udina till' O'u M,d lind Ihe lIav.I"a. bal .nd IIle ."u-ne j"'p.1f1
lI' thlt> PU'JI" I on tin...

The E.I.S, clnu nOI adrllualel, .eldrua the bSlle of lhe
1151 of rare! lind IL"ndangNrll lI~clell In IIle areA.

Till! .:.1.5. as Ih."~IIU11te brnuae Ita dl!l("uaslnn of the .d'un
1.."acl!'! Cill .nle Slid enllaIlRrU!. l'il,rclrs 18 Inau.uralr onel alsle'ad'nl.

Th,. 1:,1.5, dues nllt ad"qUIIlel, .dl1lcsa thr IIi!';u" 01 I_p.uls .on .,Is-.
u..1 'jI.·.~I"·,1 hi', It dw!'i nlll nd.-quillI!I, dl~[,uss lin' elll'nl In "hlch .rll
Ilul: I ir.~, "'111 powrr 1,I.ml s wi II I", visiLle he. v",lflu'l pullil" "1I1.ln
11.1"". i YIlII;I~lI""l .";11 ,"n;11 I',.. ," alul nnrrrllln,lIhr. IN;idl'UI inl Dlld f.u.~
ill ""1'1'11'''. 1"111 JUIC".I nll,1 llllillMllo1 61111,I'vi~.illII!••
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1be f..I.S. does not adr'lulel, .ddreali lhe! laSUp. of the lu'nl
to ....,h llrohla of tllll! prajrd uJlI tJe .Ialblr. cfipt'claU, at alGI".
to thl! .ufruun..1nl Hatlonal I'a," Dnd c:e-.unltlea(durlnl both canslrue
'loa and operatton ataces).

The F..J.S. dora nol adequatel, add,,... the ".Ue of rapada of this
,roJect on lana ranae plannlnl and lad ulle 'or the I'una blstrlct.
II thl. praJrel Is .lIow. 10 10 throuKh. Ihrre vIII bt!' • all_Ulunt
....lrrR I.plnct on thlr o.rrall IClna ranCI! plannlnl and Innd M~C dt.'dslnn
.a.lnl for the l'una IIllIlrlct.

The £.1.5. clDP.1I nol .drlluatrl, adelrcss the aesue or Uftac~ept.hl,

hllh (nels o' nolra~ and Its .d'erse I.pntt uron Ihp. resldPlll,. of Ihr
aunoundlns C~lIl'1h Irs, rar. a.eas alld HOitlonnl Pa.k. as _II as upc>C1
the liar., faun.. nnel endancrr" rope'cles a. Ihl' aurrounellns .rea.

Thr F..l.S. dnes nol a"rqUII'el, addreBB thr Iftsue of •••ctl, Vb••
• olae levrlN resldcnlR ~IO live In Ihe .rra ,,'11 ~ raposrd lop, iL"spe
claU, "Iw••"r.ollllltinns I & 2" ... hl(n:l ddlnrd In thl' f..I.S.), IIlIrln;\
"e"lhr..- 'nvr:rsinn:l. c;unl 'nllUliS dr 1IIIni , pt"rtl,ldJc aa ... lennnce ahll
nllIIIlK.

~~!!!~£.J~I'A~

Socio-ecttRJ*lr. l_pa[1!'I of Ihb project have ROt eelS •.r1'4uAlrl,
4lscussrd. Stu·1I dl!'i("II'.slun _u"'l Indud.. thr Jlllcln- ..[nn,_lc l"parlS
or olh... hI',"'" jnllur;'rl ..s .avlnc Inln Ihr l"lIIa au.'it lu la"~ atl.,ilhln:\I'
01 liN" prllllll~l"d 1',11 Hr'r.awaliR of pc'''.'r. nnl jus' Ihr l_fIOlcia of ltull
dinA Ihr 1""lWl'r plnnts 111111 d. i II InS Ih.' \lr.II,;.
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Ur.AL paODUllS

1111' £.1.5. does nol adeqUIIlel, .d4re.. the "sue of the unresohed
question ulllrdipi O'Ineorship of leather..l reaources ,,, till: ahle,
.pecHlnll, Includlnl the luue of ownership of leather..' resources
underl,Jn. lahauole'a. The E.I.S. does not .ddrns thl. bsue 1:Iut
..141"1I1eps J.l on the ..atloM!. that aueh • dbcusslon .. tnapprol'll"Iate.
Irrelevant or s~how l.slerl.l.

UnI.85 C....bll'lt Entate .. I'l!lIulred to _In an, .hIS .n clala
to ovnrrahlp of the If'Otheraal nllource. then thb hsue "Ill undoubted
11. h.ne to be lill.ated In the courts at .o-e U.e in the future. H
Cit.Jlbell Estates .. duaed br the courts .t MI_ later dnte to aolely
OW" tilth under.,lnB lrolherul resource, what .,111 the effect Le upon
the Shle's dahlS to c:oJlrct ro,.llles basd on ••Inlna hase for
till' future?

'eallr4lnl C..pbell Estate'. proposed .tnlnl le••e ,roYllloas,
It Is auue:.ted that c.a.pbell Estate be required to wahe anr end all
clGl.s to ownership 01 thr underl,tnl leothrr-at resources, as. con
dition of the sranllllS of an, such .Intns hase.

f!lH..f~

h staUrf, leother..t deylo~nt d.s pose lIubal.nllel threats
to the enyiro~nl whlcb are Inadequa'el, discussed In tbis &.1.5.

Thrre are eatll!lIe conUtets '11th other actual ud poteaU.) land
UIU~S both in Ishaunle'a and the lurroundlhl ee-unltles and Natlonat
P.I". nlr ('.llslons of IPGther...' rluads and their dl.~rsal and dlspos
.1 arr prohlras of far arr.trr .alnllude than ed.llled b, the &.1.5.
1hft. prnJrct viII eeusp. aueh Wire nb pollution than thnl current I,
p.rr.rnl In tllr ern or h, IIlht Indust". lIela,din. Irololle baue'S.

tlllo quest Inns or elll'Lt of pol'lslblr eruptions In th~ area. sur race
IMtftLllll, and subsidence have not beorn adequatel, dbeuesed. 'TIll'!
nbi,... Irw,ols Clenlcod br lhh; projrct I.avco not also ~(,R edequal.lr
ur "CLllla'IOlr dir.cus~ed. esprel"llr wltb frlilrll to the adyerse tapart
all thl! Noll iflll;rl 1'", .. DIIII surrounallnB clllUIunlt (rs.

lh;\nk rml In adynntr fnr ynur c:nnlfotdrrallon or thf' Ift~lIrl'l rabrtl
In .1Il!. IrIlIO' .l'Ie'lI·or 1"1 un .nuWl H yuu hAyCO Dny qurlithlRs or II lie
rnn pruvillr YPII vllh nor lor.l,,"r drlnils or docuflj'ntllllQo.

I
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June 15. 1982

The eHects of long rallge eHtlCts of ecosysteas can only be
dctenalncd by a MOllllodn!,l proyr... Ihls 15 described In Secllon 6.50' thc liS.

Wcnllel1 and Kalhleen Ing
P. O. DUll 545
Vulcano, ILswall 96185

UCdr Hlo. dud Hrs. Iny:

SUU.J[CT: £nvlronnenlal hlPlct Stdement
F~!!!~!'J!t'~.S~~!!I.maa-l..frnJ~L

Ve would like to respond to your undated leletter which was
sullllllUed to Hr. SuSUlDU (Ina. Ch.......n. Bolrd of lind Ind Haluril
Re!lllurces on the ,above referenced .alter.

Addilionil InfonDItlon on noise levels cln be found In Appendix r
II copy or which Is enclosed) which his be.n added 10 the revls.d [IS.
It all(lllfles the dati provided In the £IS In respouse to CllaIIlenls such as
)'ours. HIUgnloR Ileasures and Itl resulttnt effects Ire aha noteL!.

ML'l!!!!!!l
Your concerns on hydrogen are also addressed In Appendix E. As

slaled earlier. the effects of -acid rain- are a~dressed. Appendix [
goes Into detail discussing -..orst case- conditions. It should be
r~red. the geothenaal resource's exact chealell ..ke·up Is still
unknown. Only when the natune of the resource 15 conflr-ed can accurate
calculations be .ade and a suitable abatement sySleD designed.

I~drogen sulfide and SUlfur dlollde are addressed IS reglrds to
their Interaction ... Ith the environment.

The baseline ISSesslllenls have been carried out since July 1901 '1111
cOlllPlIes with [IS regulations In providing the necesSiry Infonullon
to eVlllluale the Ilosslble IllpadS of the proposed project.

the lack of elact present air quality slan~ards should not be •
deterrent to the project. lhe Board of land and Hatur.l Resources Is
empowered to establish standards as It -,y consider apr.~rlate to
ensure the protection of the generil public.

The effect of hydrogen sulfide has been amplified In Appendll E.
It Is the Intent that the project ~et standards as ..y be prescribed
to assure compliance.

lIy!!.'=.OJ!!~n~Jlater Qulllity

the possible cont~lnltlon of surface and/or groundwater has be~n
addresscll. Appendix [ has addressed the alllOsllherlc dispersion subj~ct.

The [IS Section 1.2.3.2 and Section 5.2.2 adequately describes the probable
1IIIIIct on sub·surface water. llowever. until w~l1s Ire 4rllled Nlthln the
rift lOIll!. sub-surface conditions cannot be cOllrt ....d. lhe area below the
rUt 10lle ..y contain water of poor tauallty as believed by geologists.
Vertical dikes probably fona a barrier between the geothenaal water and
the ocean water on the south side of the rift zone. The study of the
exploratory NeIls will provide I~ortant data for geologists.

~1~'!ffi~gtCll !Jl.! Wind [o'1!!.ltlonj.

for the purposes of the E15. we hive presented sufficient .ete
oralaylc.' dat. Including a discussion on Mind conditions. It Is the
develol~r'5 C(llftIURnt to continue to gUher dAti baseline as,sess_nl
requlr....nls which wl11 be explnded lnlo I IIOnllorlng sysl.. should lI,e
C(lJA he il1proved. In view of pUbltc concern, the 'lIP.ct, hive been
clarlrled In Appendix E. ·Worst else- conditions hive been ~eled .nd
In 4JIlI111fied discussion of lhesecondltlons Is provtd!d In the appendix.

The Issue of tellperatura Inversion or dlsslpitlon of ste.. phnc
e.lsslUl15 can also be found In Appendix E where alllOsphertc dispersion
WMSels are described.

.... - ••. ,_••.••, N" 1-.....11••__·', ., ......_ -.:"'''''- ,-.~.. ,~ ...~

The LIS IlseH Is 110t .ant as the proJeCl pl"n. The plan of
0lleraliUlI. Kludl Inclulles salety procedures. Nlll be funllshed the
(lIal"'lolll, DUIR, before .ny olleraLion Is slarted. See Gcothe..... Leasing
Rel)ulatlous. Provlsloll lJ-IUl-!:I5.

Ihe well casing has been discussed In section 2 of the ElS. Further.
the CenthcnIl41 leasing RegulaLlons. Provision 13-18]·11 contain specific
rCf)ulrClUl!lIts and prucedures. Ihe subject bas been addressed as reqUired
by [IS rcgulatlons and lhe flna' del~n-Inatlon of Its adequa~y ant.! ca..
pllauce will he the respollsibility of the BlNR. when construction plans
are sulllalued for review and dPllroval.

S~H r.~ndll-'!I!'~

nlll! to IIlIb1lc resllOnse. we have clarified the statetllents. In the US
hy adlllll!) Allllcmllx [ to the r~vlsetl £IS. A copy 15 enclosed for your
revlLow. 1here is an eXlhmded explanation In Apllendlx E discussing -acid
rain- dlld Its IW5\lhlc I!lfccls.

Ve regret that you feel tl~t the draft £15 does not idequltely
adllress the potential envlrorRntal hapacts of the proposed project.
llowever. we beHeve we have adequately addressed these inas. llowever.
Wt! hOlle that you will rtnd the IndlvldUiI responses to your c..nts
dud In the Revised [IS help to alleviate your concerns. We ...111
address the subjects your request clarlflcatton on as follows:

~~Q9!~ ~1!!!!d2

~lle discussion of geologic hallrdS Is contained In the [IS.
Volcanic cundltlons Is covered under Section 3.2.4 and Sectlun 5.4
In tldall. Including rlsh. While you .a1 disagree. the rlsh hiVe
IIcen t.ken Into consldt!raLion In planning the proJect. As we stited.
there Is an Inherent risk In any area Nlth young geologic features. not
only Kahdudle'a.
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the h"trds associated .. Ith the reinjection of fluids will be
avoided or lIiltgated by cOlllPlhnce wllh Provisions 13-181-11 to
13.181.19 of the Geothermal leasing Regulations. Reinjection well plans
"Ill be revleMed for cOlIlP\lance "ilh these regulations.

~letlon of Geothe~l Resources

Only after the geotheraal resource \s conf\'I"Ilt4 end tests conducted
can Hs characteristics be assessed Inc\udln9 the capacity to support a
power generating plant. See Section 2.].4.1lc). further, Section
5.4.1.1 explains the constant ·resupply· of heat t~ the geothenaal
syslesl. lhe geothel'llal energy underlying t:ihJu.le a -.sf be renewAble
for an Illdete....lnale lillie due to the continual activity of N!JlIIoI. It
511001d be noted that wells haye a "usefu'- life of 20 years or so,
therefore, replacement wells are expected In the project.

nor~

The baseline surveys here aade on tllree separate occasions and
furnish adequate Infofll&Atlon of the project area. for those who asked
for data on the area surveyed but not a part of the .rea. stated fot
actual developaent, lable 3-8 has been clarified to Include the list of
plants froa that area. lhe data gained has been utilized In laying
out. the project. The field surveys were carried out by qualified
professionals who provided the analyses In developing the project and
assessing Its Its probable Impacts.

f!!!!'.!
lhe 'O.u and '1·0 have been addressed In the EIS. Bislc data Is

scarce. see Section 10 of the ElS. It Is the Intention of the landowner
and developers that scientific InformitloR gained fra. this project
tmhance the kn..wledgo of our native biota. lhe surprls Ing discovery
of tl~ A. ~Iens fern rarely sighted In past years Is a contribution
from thc·hasellne surveys.

~!!'!_!!td [nda~~d Sped!!.

10 the extent of available scientific methodology. the rare/endangered
spedes MHhln the project lrea has been addressed. ConsiderAble discussion
Mas addressed to the ~Iens.

We are not aware of the .'sleadlng and Inaccurate IIPacts alluded to.

¥1.sual Perspective

In response to special concerns about view l.pacts a special review
of visual concerns fl"ODl the UVIIP has been pade. Graphic perspectives
have been pretlared to substantiate the stalellents contained In the ElS.
AppendlK Gha\ been added to the relvsed EIS. Acopy Is enclosed for
your rcvleM.

-4-

We are puzzled by your statement Nhlch sounds as if the project .ust
be completely invisible from view. While .ltlgatlng .elsures will be
Initiated. Invisibility Is not within our lDeans.

The lights wltl be shielded as .uch as possible to preserve views
fro- the park. But Igaln. why would the project 'Ights at • dlstlnce
be such a concern. In our Inspection of the area. we sel lights through·
out the region. We do not Intend to Install ylarlng lights shining
Into residential or park areas. Ne do not cOlllPrehend the extent of
your concern.

land Use

Ne are not aware of any adverse I~act on long range planning and
land use decision. We therefore. cannot respond to your statement.

Holse

lapacts of noise Is a concern and has been given considerable
discussion In the ElS. 10 clarify the statements In the EIS. Appendix f
have been added. As noted earlIer. the .Itlgatlon measures described
.ddresses your concerns. ~llance with noise levels. which we anticipate.
will govern the project showing the adequateness of .Ittgatlng measures.

Sodo~EconDIIIlc 1!lIl.cts

The objective of Kah.u.le'a project Is to convert 9l~thenaal resources
Into electrical energy which will be transported elsewhere for use. 1I0w
and where the electricity will be used Is beyond the control of the developers.

for your Info~tlon. should the undersea cable experl.ent prove
succeSSful. east of the electrical energy produced within the rift lone
..y be transported to Oahu. There may be no heavy Industry lOving Into
Puna Industry as you mention. But then. there are those. such as the
laid off Puna Sugar Company employees. who think otherwise.

Archeological

The archeological study 15 sufficient and meets the requlreeents of
the £IS. ConUnulng archeology survey will precede any construction.

legal ProblellS

lhe ownership of geothenaal resourtes by the State through .eans of
a legislative declaratIon entitles the State to cl.la royalties from the
development of the alneral resources by private entities. There Is
no reasOR to belIeve that the State will be unable to receive the royalty
clala fraa the geolhenaal pDNer produced f~ the Klhauale'a Project.
lhe royalty Issue Is discussed In Section 4.3.6 of the EIS. Chapter
182. llawait Revised Statutes. the stltute throUlJh Nhlch the State cllll1S
ownership of geothe~l resources. has the legal presumption of validity
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and It Is unnecesury to relutre the lAndowner to wllve .ny of Us legAl
rlllhis. rurlhelWJre. It would be ayalRsl ('Irlnelptes of due process to
rtllUlre the Idnt.lower to relinquish any rights appropriate for I Judlclll
dt:lerwilldion thruugh an adallnlslr.ltve process. It would be both un
re,sonable and chaotic to rl.-qutre defement of IcUon dependent on the
vdltdtly of a slUule 51..-1)' because the legislAtive dechnllon Is
unlcHed by the courts.

Hay Ne direct your attention to Section 13-183-31 of the Stlte
ljt!othenaal leasing regulAlluns. wherein the Stile does nol MArtini title
to lhe le4!ieal lands or the yeolhe.... ' resources And .ssoclateLi by-products
which NV be discovered lhereon. As silled. this Is an unresolved Issue.

~!!H£!!!~J!!n

We hope that the responses provided 111111 ltd JOU In resolving your
~uncern5. In your review please consl~er the beneficial I~.tt' thlt
lIdy accnle to the County of nawall and an of Its people. The £IS Is •
fuB dhc10sure docUIICnt that a~dresses significant Illpids. "e have
exa.lne~ this project In depth .nd reported potential ImplCls In d~t.ll.

In order thal the public .ay Issess for lhe.selves lhls source of allernallve
energy for lIawIIi. Ve seek only an objective retvCW' of the lClhlul1e'.
fillotheJll41 Project £IS.

Very truly yours,

rf!Ai~
Chief Executive Officer

AUacl...mls [. r. & G
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J:o:Cutun Flirt"
~.o. fox 351
VoleB"o, HI. 9f1f5

After r"Yle~lnl th~ [.I.S •• 1 fln~ that certain
queslloop rr~ftln tpcpuse they wpre InadequatelY addr.s5f'd
by this document.

J;r. Susumu ('no
Cto9Irn:!'n
Fo~rl! of lp:,"lc! _r.d rZatural P'f'SOI:rcPS
1.0. Fa,. 62:)
Monol ul t:. ea..-atl 9(P09

. 1lstr~ t.]nw ~r~ other ~r·A~ of lr9deouatr lnfor~atlon

In thp £.J.S. ~y Dy detEr~lrBtlon: '

1. ~hat "ree&onp't-lr l!:I~st=urrli· "n1 l-e t9ken to r.1tt@8te
lC'l~acts on th~ Ual,pll Volcpnoes t;at!ona) Jerk whSch
Dlfht occur froo the project and Its develo(centt

2. Gf'olo[t.lsta well acqualnted wUh the rUt zones or
10118ue9 fr..l thet t"ahal:slc'P Is f.f'olorlcslly vpry
ur.~tR~le Bnd that the r1ft Zonp- 1n th~t frea 1s vfry
pettve-. \lho Itr" t~£ i:rolol'htc t"'8t sl"rvt-d 8. adv!sor&:0 thr f..I.B. 8~~ ~hat Is their r~rcr1Lnec In the ~r(a?

~het rf':,llstle contlnr.fncy ~lpnE rX!Et to r\£'l ~tth the
r"prft-ncler th~t th, rroJ~ct c~n ~nt1ctp.te (up to
f-rrt.hq,!"\&- fi f'rtl VO] cfI:!'l1 c "ruFtS om;? U!;fl:t df f! ~n hctors
hAv," teen Incorporated 1n th~ ~29ns (Lonstruct10n of
fower rl.nts. ~flls. r~tnjf'et10n ~ell&. and transmlss10n
11nt-E) to dcal ~lth the 1nev1totle parthquat.e Bnd
~ru~t10n ret1vlty?

,. ~~et flar.s pxllit for addr~celnp' the potential occurr~nce

of forr&t f1res ~lth!n Y.ahauale'a e& a dIrect resu]t of
the proJrct? P.o~ wIl) the ~atlor~l Fark's forests te
rrotrctrd ar w.)l?

~. If thp )~~r FCF-A we)] end it£ rmlEs10ns 80 dr.~Btlcol)y
ef!pct. th~ nFlphtorlnf co~nunltlcs with the ·rott~n rp2
s':lpll pr( m,IL' f JC~OI·S. :..,,, O:C"I. t~t ;"oiv..l"p"°r or this
'?51i;~e rrojf'ct I1SCl:Tf" the re-sldf"nt& of cor':-oun1t1tes
P~j~C(r.t to thf rroject ar~e that ·ihesr nu1.ance
(petors err not llkel~ to te det.r.cted CUI" te thr
dtst9ncr 9nd the rrrvu111ne wlnd~ In t.he ereD.· ThIs
15 en excertlcnplly ~e9:C ~rpuDent Geco~d1n£ to ~eteor

oloplf't~ fsoUtar ~Hh thr- locpl air ond t;~llther lattf'rr.s.
1n fect. nt"tt'orolo[lf'tE clata: thot thf' t:f"tfct'o)nrlcel
Infor~ntlon used 1n thp ~.l.S. If worfcJ)y ln~d.quate•

Eycroprn 6u)flc!r rlllst1o'1a 9nr\ thrlr "JItatrl",nt ere
rnothrr ~r'B of o~nerrn. Thp f.J.S. ~Of'S not ~d~1uDt£ly
bd~r£rfi th~ ro£s1t!lit~ or ·f]OW~outE- (ur.rr.&trftlnf'~

"'fill fi), whleh haY" occurrrl! at IIpny y.rothrrltll1 deyrt 0rm nt
~rojeets. nor d~F 1t 8cl!rP-F6 thr d£velnrr.pnt or teehnolo~~

that can ff'ectlvtl~ o.atc the ".15610ns fro~ tloM=out~• • J

1he £.I.S. ~oet not rven 8d..quatr]~ defIne ·tlOM-~ct£.·

1hE ~.J.S. "lro r,11s to clearly c!rrsnr t.~e t.1or prrlod&
of orrn vr.. tSn, 'rolt "'fllF that v111 occur ur-o~ c!ll5covrr\O
of e rrrourcr ar.d for ea1nten.nce rrocrdurrs. Theep arr~r
Ru~t t .. clarlfl~G trrorr gny true cet~rnlr..tlon of levels
of f~lsslonE can te made.

In the £.1.8. nany dlffrrr.nt flrur~s are prOFO!rd for
thr ~~rcr.nt~fe or .~ateDrnt that 1& e~rfcted rro~ the
tfchnolorlr.s usr~ fer this FTojrct. ~hrrf Is nrr.d for a
conElstfnt ftrure In order to drtpr.tr... thp rtount of
h~dro@r.n £ulfld. that la not atetrd.

Envlrornrntal 1D~act Statenpnt for th~

)ahnU31.'p Cf'othere~l froJect
Sut Jrc.t:

~y frretf'ft conefrn 1s that the ~her.oceno~ of ac1d
raln l~ r.ot even consloered 8 FOEsltlllty. On ~op~ 5-27
1s th1s statear.nt: ·Str-cp no S02 1s Froduced In the po~er

plont of'rsttons. no r-05sttlllt.) exists for 'acid raIn'
letnE frcc!\:ced from thiS source.· .. On pasr S-2f 1s th1s
&tatrnpntl "1:oTfover. slnce roo 502 1s ~roducrc! In the
cooltnr to~~r (or durlnr rl~nt orrrstlons), no rossltl11ty
rJ1~ts fDr lact~ ra1r.' lelr.F ~roductd fro~ thls Eource.
1hp6r orr 1r.co~flrlr .r~. thrrpforr. lnaccur9te stAte-menta.
:;'02 • 1n 1t&r) r. 1 F r.ot thp on] y rot rnt leI &t'.'l:rce for acid
rnln. Acr.~r~\r.F to rrnow~rd F..l.A. SI.c181t~t5, F..I.A.
reTorts. and othfr fclfr.t)flc stpclrs. hydroErn ~u)rtde Is
rerld]y 03ld1zed to SC2• the- ~~pcursor of reid raln. T~e

hy~ropfn &~lfldf' wi]] chenlcAlly react to forn st:lfur
dloxld ... t'hlch wll) react with rein, fo£-. df'N. anc! 1I'1&t to
torlll scl~ rain. P.ydroerr. sulf Ide Is the second 1t05t
atcn~ant com~ourd In thr nor.con~.nsa't-le EaB Fhase Bccordln£
to chrDtca) ftnR)"F.E.E or ff'other:e) fluids fron thp UGJ-A
wrIl 1n Joholkl. f.eceu~r the f'xtre"~11 htph cor.cpntrat10n
leve] or hydrorf'n 5ulr1ce serms to tr unique to F.a~pll·s

gr.othrroaJ reEource. 1t 18 thl£ conround thst currrnt
o~91~~ert fiYEt.~F. &fe~ unatl~ to fu1lr co~trol. So In fLct.
acl~ rl'tn tOl11 occur e8 B dlrect rf'%:ult of h)'~roe:tn su]flde
eelf;s1on!' frcn ttl' J.ShBUlI)E1S JroJfct.

Th(r~ Is D2 co~~1~.rat1on Flvf'n 8E to th~ short en~

10~f terr- 11'lr'°et~ 0' fi~lc rain on 1"011 ~~·Ete£:.E, p.tr1cultursl
tnt~r.s-tf: (!rc)uc.!nr 0)) dlverEUll~ co::r:ot1t1es fro"O"
In thp srea) ono rccr.o~lcs. the ~~t1ve tcrPGt Eco~y%tfB

rs~cl ull!nf th,. rAr.... ,,1" fn~fmr~r.d 6'JO"c1fS). an~ bu:rl'ln
hf~l th.

..
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1hf t.l.S. elaine t~ut ~JEc~~rrf~ (~IE!I~nf will lr
ebt1t-d to c.,.t r.lr quolH) ElltndarC'F for 1;25. 1h,rr
OT' flO Sl!' t,. 0,- lillWO!J ftl r 'lus1lly sler.dares 'or I!~S.

'lh'-rf' 15 P)1'O O!I)Y ,. county of !lo,,'eJI Eulcdlne hos
ofl·OS,." to on ordJn!!:ncl") (or nol15" l~vel lilandBrdli.
Th~r" IE no ).t~l fr.(orcrcent concerntne these tHo
fllelorE.

June 15. 1911l

f. 1h~ J .J.S. clrJ~£ t~ul tQ£rlJnr EtU~J~8 to drteraJr.e
rnl"Unl lrvt-)J; of cerUln ,.hQ,nt& and ccr.rounds t:..","
1...." cor.lhl'ct('cl • foOTt' f-)nlo:,ptlnr. on thrcr test-Un..
Etvrilps 1~ r'c~£E,ry La dpt~r~lpr vp)ldl1,.

Hr. &Mrs. Russel' kokubun
P. O. BOI 357
Voluno.llaNati 96185

In ccncll:s!o.... J hpvf" arr'rf05srd onlY cprt"ln Fr.cJlJc
f'rr"s of Inpdf'~l·!'cy In the f.J.S. tIr'C,UEe' J h'!'d til Ilnlt,.(\
ltl'llt rrt'c:c' 'ro Jrnctlrel" t'lto "'ocl:Il:f'f'lL tr.1! c!ld nnt Want
to f'7crf"d t~,.. rtflc! of ny ",..rj.·l~c'ff'. J !.::l.J\~ ct!u'rE' ,,-Uh
Clort ":)l£f'rJ'!'!c" ....(' trot:hdcf' "'111 clIre.rIlU, !rt' rrrcJf-h
r;o.o!'f !'ll t~l- Jr.!'ct-~u9chE of thIE F.J.S.

Th9:nl: ,oa: lor ,our t!,.e end cor-stdrr.tlen. J t!tn
only hope thoL. 8ft~r JnvrstJ29ttna thl& doc~ent. you
end yuur sluff YoJll reach the sp~e concluaJon thpt a treat
"umier ot peor-Je are reochlnfl this Is an Inadequate draft
~.I.S. wJth .uah aJslendJne JnroraatJen. Can ve reol17
expect that the CJnlllJzed £.].S. wnI be a COII!FrehensJye
dt.tcl'aent that ::stolUshps pnd D&JnhJns JnteErlty? lle
!Oh,n set!.

SlncrreJy,

t:~:~{
fiu$seII 6. Kokutun
Anne f. tokutun

CC; EnvJron~rntftl ~u91Jty COQn2Ssion
State lierrrsentotlYe "'ndrey. levJn
funa GeothermuJ Con~JLtrr

Dear Hr. &Mrs. Kokubun:

SUBJECT: Envlron-enlal I~lct StateleRt
k.hauale'. Geulhen.al Project

Ihls responds to your c.-.ents subtllUed to Hr. Sus... 0110. (1.. I....u.
Slate BOird of land and Hatural Resources regarding the [I!. for the
k.h.uale·a Geolheraal Project.

• ...cld Raln-/llydrogen SuUlde

the sute.enh In the [IS addre5Slng probable Illpacts with respecl to
eIIlnlons, abatelllent systCils and ·acld r.ln· Ilave been exp.nded In "'lillendh
E to the £IS. I copy of whtch Is Ittached for yuur review. the eJlpdfldcd
data validates that under -",orst c.se- weather conditions • .cceptable
ellission II.Us for ILoS can be aalnt.lneli. As to project e-lsshJlls
cl.lIItributlng to ·.cld hln.- our Infol"llitlon Indicates that the cundlURns
lhat lead tu the conversion or I~S Into S02 and subsequently Into ·acld
rtlll- (1125°4 ) ire:

• ••• I.rge .llOUnls of SO ire releued dlreLtly fn- volcanoes .nd can
be converted directly hi .~spherlc photo-oxtdlotton to sulfuric .cld
derosols. for I'zS to contribute. Il..,st first be converted to SO,. ,
slow procen In the "bsence of stratuspherlc OU radlnl or lwet
.lllOspherlc cdl.btlc H·ollides. I~S Is also readily oJltdlled In
olIn"lIne medl. but not In acidic d:mdltlons. the .Ueged reacUulI

~~~: ~oe~;('~~S~\sl~~ hr~~~ t~I~C:lo:C:~'=:ts~:k~~:b~~iUlitl~I:~
e1ther a catal1,st or .Ihltne condlLlon or 011 rlldlul. or o~or
slrdosp.herlc uffiitviolet are neelled fur rapla oddaTIon of S.
~~s you wt" noie In Appendix [. calculittlons based on cu renlly
available data sltow under -wursl case- condilions, the I)()sslble
contrlbutton uf I'z.S Nissions frOil this project lit full duelollllellt
(2~0 1110) to th. acid rain" .quatlon (I •••• ",S to SO,) """Id h.
about 1.3 percent of lhe!.O present In the nUlIr.1 synell. If the
IIJre probable reaction rate'i occur (lB-hour llelln U_) aud correcliuns
are ..de for alllospheric dispersion. then Dilly nne half uf the SO",
'lil\JUld be fOl'W!d by the lillie the air 11455. containing lhe SOY' hdS
OIuved 50 to 250 .lIes trOll the project site .. 2 "Ph and 1£ "Ih.
respectively. the IIzS lo S02 cOlllribution under these cundltlolls
""MIld be

- .:..... --
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considerably less than 1 percent. Using standard _thodology to
deter-lne pit In rl1lnr.lI, this contrlbullon ",auld probably be
undet~Lt.bll!.

Appendb [ aUetIIllU to better eJplaln the .bate-ent processes to
d~nstrate that the I~nt of I~S escapIng Can be reduced to levels that
are negligIble IS " toalc",nt and as , source of SOlar lIZSD4•

-Acid Rain- on Soil

Set ~pendlK E.

~roqen SulfIde [.Isslons and their Abate-ent

-DIl*out- Is 11 standard te ... used In the drilling Industry to describe I
failure In the ",ellhcad syst~. or , rupture In the ",ell bore In ",blcb the
fluid under pressure Is vented to the surr.ce. Section 2.3.4.1(8) describes
In detail the ~asures to prevent blowoutsi drilling regulations 're very
stringent "'Ith the objective of preventing sucb Incident. lhe open venting
of the veIls Is described In Section 5.Z.3. Inltl.1 venting upon discovery
of • resource requires 4 to 8 hours. Hilntenance venUng Is Rntloned tn
Sec.tlon 5.l.l. Ihe eUeus of open venting vere described In Section
!t.Z.J. The actu,l constituency of lC.hauale", geotherNl fluid alsl be
Inallled befure emission ab4tement procedures c.n be cunpleted.

lhe following re~ponds to other concerns e.pressed by you:

.. We believe reAsonable ••sures to .IUgate Illpicts on the "YKP
IlaYc been descrlhed In Section 6 Ind Include tleilS such 4s
vhual 1~ItU and power pl.nt stUng. noise .ffllng equh.ent.
revcljetatlon, dust control. scheduling of open venttng durtng
.avofdble vlnd cundltlons .nd scheduling of equipment on the ..In
hlljhMdY to avoid peak traffic. Please refer tu "rpendh f and G
to the Revl\ed £IS (copies .ttached) ",hlcb Inc ude eltpanded
infurNtion on noise and visual IllIacts.

2. The list of consultants Who have particIpated In the £IS effort
h..s been added .t the end of the hble or Contents section.
Suund prnfes!loloncll geophysical consultatlun has been furnished
fur this [IS. No tonstruclton plans have been started as
I dec.;h,lun Is stili pending. hence "e unnot respond to your
1IIlI'sliun re9udlny design f.ctors.

J. There "'III be I cleared buffer zone around the paver plants to
assure that the plants "Ill be ;l .Inl..l source of fires It
t:.h.uale· ... See Section 2.].5.2 tA). It&ere "III be "'ater
Ilval.hIJle fill' flrellghltng purposes froa the plant "'Uer supply
11111 hUll the well drilling ",ater supply. the access road will
!<al'ne two 1"IfIMlSes: IS I lIIC,ns of a fire bre.... (nre could come
Inll1llloth \itlc\ uf the rnad) .nd IS rapid access to t.ud!at fires.

4. Tour question on the Ur,p·A wel1 perro,.,nce Is best ansvtred by
revltv of a recent publication. -Response of the IKiP-A
De:velopllent Group to the County of 11.",.1 I PI.Mlng Oep/lrlJlent
Reg.rdlng Issues Relating to SpecIal Penllt Mo. 39Z.-

Coples of this report Ire .van.ble for review at the "",vall
County P1IMIng Oepar~nt or you ..y ",rite to Mr. IIIdcto lOM.
Director. Oep.r~nt of PlannIng and [coROaIc Develnpment, State
of "a",.It.

Appendhc £ .ddres.ses your other concern on the _teorologlcal
daU IS It relltes to t1ZS e-lsSlons under -worst case
conditions.

In the absence of State .Ir quat Ity stancbrds for "S the
developer h15 proposed that the EPA recoqended e11lss10n "_It
.nd the C.lIfornla .lIblent air standard be followed (See Allpendb.
E). the noise guidelines rec~nded by the PI.nnlng neparl.ent.
County of lI'w.1t will be followed.

We have added Appendl. I to teh [IS vhlch represents I portion of
the orlgln.I baseline envlror-ent.l survey dillon vhlch
questions were as.ed. A (opy or this appendl. Is enclosed .Iso
for your Info~tlon.

the K.hluale·1 Geothe~l Project Is the first of tts kind to prepare
.n US for I fully developed project. A cDqllete disclosure of the
project·s scope Is presented to per-It ca-prehenslve Issess.ent and review.
The [IS docUllent ",Ill .Iso serve to aSsess the project throughout Its
developaenl. As I relatively unique project for Ha".tI. the concerns
e.pressed by the publIc are understandable. We Itte-pted to c.rry out a
public Info~tlon progra. to describe the project .nd tts I~Iic"tions for
the cm.1nItY~lt-1arge. We ife confident that the proposed ~.hauale·a

proJec.t tin be developed to substantially heIr .eel the goal ul energy
self-sufficiency through altern.tlve electrlca energy for lI.vall. williI'! .t
the sallie U-e. protecting the en'llrof'lllenl Ind avoiding hi... to adjdcenl
COMmUnities and their Inh.bttants.

lhan" you for reviewing and (~nllng on the £IS.

AttactWICnts
Appendl. E, f. G &
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POLICE DEPARTMEN1-
COUNtYOFUAWAII

34!) KAPIOlANI StREET
tt1l0,IIAWAII96120

\

Hay 20, 1982

Hr. Susumu Ono, Chairman •
Oepartment of Land and Natural Resources
P. o. Box 621
1I0nolulu, lIawaii 96809

TIle Dep.-Irtment of Research and Development of the County of Ifawai i
wishes to go on record ao Bupporting continuation of geothermal
develoillnent on the Olg Island.

We view geothermal development by the private scctor as an economic
catalyst and an acceptable alternative to petrnleu~ reliance.
If the ImbUe wishes to enjoy the convenience of electricity While
stabilizing energy charges and preserving the ecological baldl,ee,
then geotllel'mal development provides a viable possibility.

Additionally, geothermal applications promise economic opportunities
for the people of the County, presently and for the future. While
there io concern for in-migration with development, we feel that
excesaive emigration of future generations would occur without
economic impetus such as geothermal.

,..r~ ,l/&u.LAj
II. SfuART KCARIIS. JR.
IHRI:CTOR

OJR RU [R[NCt:

Hay 24, 1982

Environmental quality Commission
550 t1alekauwl1a Street
ROOlD 301
Ikmolulu, tlawalt 96813

u~ have reviewed the Environmental Impact Statement for the

kahauale 1a Geolhermal Project and have 1'10 coament to Dab at lhls

time.

~ D£,fl;;jlA• PAUL~
I Clll£F OF POLICE

~AP/sf

cc: Trustees of the [stale of James Camp~ell

GUf A p.-.aa
• Cltl(f OF POtteE,

",AR11I' K L KAAU.\
OfPUh' aliEf



DEPARTMENT OF TIlE "m FORCE
... AUU"A",' fl.. '~IU AUt ""Sl ","Un:'ltt"CA'.

lUCK"'" AJII. UnCL MAS-£:4 ttAW"U ,...~J

... .-Itl.

DE£V (Iii" yall1olda, 449-:JII31). "..-

EnVI~~~~nia~::~p~~~1 Statement

2GMAY 19IIZ

for the Kahallale'a Geothermal Project

at\1l;Ea. UIYOSlII
QOVlMNOA

SIJlcoU ......ii
DEPAR1lolENT OF AG"ICtJlTURE

14211 Su. "j", Slice!
p. 0.11... 22lS'I

IlonoIulu, lLa-..l 9NU2

June I, 1982

'41'11. SlIWA
CttAlfI"'''''f.'Mtl\UU ot AUJt,CUL ,u.ll

,0. OHh;e of [nvlronmental QualHy Control
550 Il.Jleka~l1a street, Room 301
lIonolulu, III 96813

I. ~hls Mflce has rev:o'!Wed thi: sul.Ji:d ElS olld II..s llfl CllmlenL relativl! to
the proposed project.

2. lie greatly alJpreclate your cooperative efforts in keeping the Air Force
apprised of your project and thank you for the opportunity to review the
document. lie are returning the copy of the [IS.

LCbt"'-' rn-L
IIILUAH T. MORIOKA
Chief, [n9rg &[nvmtl PIng Dlv
Directorate of Civil Engineering

1 Atch
EIS

.-e;;-to: Hr SUSUIIU Dno. Chairman
Board of Land and lIatural

Resources
P.O. Dox 621
'lonolulu. III 96809

The Trustees of the Estal~ hI
James CiIlD[lbe11

ATTN: Hr O. K. Stender
828 Fort Street .~Il, Suite 500
lionolulu, III 9iiiUJ

To: Hr. SUSllnU Dna. Chalnnan
Board of Land and Natural Resources

Subject: Environmental Impact Statement
Kahauale'a Geothenmal Project
THK: 1-1-01: and 1-2-08:1 Puna, "await

The Department of AgrIculture has reviewed the subject statl!llll!nt
and finds that our concerns have been ad~uately addressed.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment

d-,-,e~~
ACK K. SINA
Chal~an. Ooard of Agriculture

cc: The Trustees of the Estate of
Jallll!s Call1pbe11



P. O. Box S0004
lionolulu. l11wall
96850

.' fi,(~@L~ (f~Ji¥ -.
j I.

'.11" -lJJJ'1Ilh. lillie 01 James tampbtil

JImC 2, 1982

c
Op

Y
June " 19i1

COUNTY Of IIAWAII

DlrAl1LUNT 0' rUlut WOU,

Hila. "AWAII "no 'Mif,I"n'-- .(rIC \" ••

'ft.\ • _ :.I~ I I
Hr. Susuau Dno, ChBiraan
eoard of Land Dnd Natural Resources
P.O. Box 621
Ilono'ulu. III 96809 Hr. Susuau ORo. cn.lr~.n

a"....J. of Land "pj U~tuul M••ourc••
P.O. UoJl 621
llonolu}u, 111 !116aD»

I
YlYl I \P. \'" "1 -
~~ \- ..-=. .YII~ •. _

Subject:

\

Dear Jlr. Dna:

EnvlroMlcnta. J-Pllct Shtcilent for the lahlluale'.
Gcothc.-.al Project. Puna. IlawaU

We have reviewed the subject EIS and have no co.-enls to .aka.

Thank ),OU for the opportunitY,. to review this docuaent.

Sincerely.

~u"J
FRANCIS C. II. UJM
State Conservationist

cc:
The Trustees of the Estate of. Ja.cs. Caapbell_
828-Fort-Stircet-Hali. Suite SOD
lionolulu. III 96813
Attention: Hr. O.K. Stender

,... ""c_ _ S-O",
.........,c -0...._ <......

SUBJfCT. CllVlllo:a:l~r"r. l!tvACT srA'rl:.>lan' tuH ·.·d~ KAUIIUloH1A
GOOrHDlJ<,\L p;co.J'Ct
1\:1'1 I-I-Uti 1 "00 1-~-u411

[I13T,Hcr or PO"A, HAWAII

T'loIn. you for tiiO uJ.llourt.anttr tu COAlwnt un t~le Ilubjl:ct £nviron....nl.l
IIIIVo'Cl :"tolu:Jllent.

IL h. fl<Jlud UI.t. accesS ".ut.! Is tu De ul,Ql:r prly"t~ OI,.r"tlon .",1
.alnlen.lrce. fll! n..ve no lurtln:r ~nu at th.s tlue put would
appteci ..t. u:vievlng tho .u!votlUl_nt ph,n••

Chief f.n:jim:el'

CCI ruJul'
PlannillJ wp..n ..-:nt

~R.". TUwlll Corpot~tlun
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COUNTY or "AWAII
DI,..UUIHl Of ,unlc WOllCl

HlLO. ""WAU "110

June '. Ih2

Hr. SUSJQU Dno. C~.lr~.n

iJ:urJ 01 Land .nJ ;"tur-1
P.!). boll 621
1I00001u),u, III !fiaO!l

I"'"(.EY
wr.

S!JIIJf.CTI I,;.';Vla\J.·;"~t.u. l!ti'J.C1' srlt.tt.:'C~'1' tutt ',odl! AA1IAUt.e',,"
(;i:Jrri~"""L PtlOJl£"l
...·.~I l-l-;.I1u...ruJ 1-;,-udI1
lJI3T.IiCT Of PLlN". II""!". J

'tl'''nk yUIi ior lllll oUi'i'Urtunity to CDt.loWnt un Ct. !Outo]cct. \:nvllonll,f-nlal
l"~)oIct :it ..u~:ten,-.

It. is n..lh:d til." .CC"'SIII (.,.U III to lie 1l1.o~r ." lY.Jt~ o~r ..tiun .rut
painlen.:an,,:It. fOe n..v.. no tuu... .." c~nt••t tnl. tlc.oe bill ,",ould
.1'I-"cci.h ct;vit:vLrlOj litO o1rvdull1a-=nl pitons.

Chicf l.IlJino:d

eel iwJ.)(
Pl ..nnil'J lHp_u.....:nt

~k.H. TU~lll Cor~r.llon
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APPENDIX 0
GEOTHERMAL RESOURCES OF THE SOUTHEAST RIFT OF KILAUEA VOLCANO

by Charles E. Helsley
HAWAII INSTITUTE OF GEOPHYSICS

INTRODUCTION
The Kilauea Volcano on the Island of Hawaii has long excited scientists and
laymen with its spectacular displays of volcanic activity. Most of this
activity is confined to the summit region of the volcano and, therefore,
this portion of the volcano has received most of the attention of volcano
logists during this century. From the geothermal point of view, however,
this focus on the summit region is somewhat misleading for only a small
portion of the magma supplied from deep within the earth remains in the
summit region, either as intrusives or as surficial lava flows. The
majority of the magma supplied by the volcano estimated to be about 0.1
cubic km per year (Swanson! 1972) leaves the summit region after a brief
storage period via cracks and fissures associated with the southwest rift
zone and southeast rift zone of the volcano. Much of this magma eventually
finds its way to the surface where it forms extensive lava flows on the
flanks of the volcano, however, a small portion of the magma, variously
estimated at 1 to 25 percent of the total volume, remains in the subsurface
as small intrusive bodies distributed along the rift zcne. These intrusive
bodies are the source of the heat for the geothermal resources along the
rift system.

The amount of heat migrating into the rift zones via this process is quite
large for ~ cubic meter of magma contains about 50,000 btu. Most of this
heat, .however, is lost to the environment surrounding the rift zone due to
the fact that the lava is brought to the surface where it is cooled by
exchange with the atmosphere and groundwater. Only those portions of the
magma that remain deep within the subsurface retain much of their initial
thermal energy. Assuming that 1 percent of the magma supply remains in the
subsurface (probably a low estimate), one can calculate a steady-state heat
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input into the subsurface portion of the lower east rift of Kilauea volcano
of 50,000,000,000 btu per year. Since this heat flux has been essentially
continuous throughout the life of the volcano, estimated to be about
100,000 years plus or minus 50 percent, one can easily calculate that very
large heat resources are likely to exist in the subsurface beneath the rift
zone of Kilauea.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND
The geologic study of the Hawaiian Islands began many centuries ago, for
the Hawaiian legends have vivid accounts of volcanic activity. These
legends include not only a wealth of information about volcanic activity in
the near past, but also include an historical summary that properly identi
fies the progressive development in time of the Hawaiian volcanic chain.
Written descriptions of the volcanic activity commence shortly after the
discovery of the islands by Capt. James Cooke in 1778. Ellis (1825)
provides the first written account of activity at the Kilauea summit and
records native accounts of the past activity of Kilauea as well as other
Hawaiian volcanos. Some of the more significant flows that occurred in
historic time on the Island of Hawaii are shown in Figure 1.

Historical activity in the Puna district, that is the southeast rift system
of Kilauea, is succinctly sUll1llarized by Macdonald and Eaton (1964).
Eruptions in the lower half of the rift zone have occurred about 1750,
about 1790, in 1840 and in 1955, 1960 and 1961. In 1924, a swarm of small
earthquakes occurred near Kapoho very similar to those that preceded the
1955 eruption. Shortly after the peak of this activity, a great subsidence
occurred at Halemaumau Crater within the Kilauea caldera. It is not known
where the lava went, but Jagger (1947) suggests that the lowering of the
magma level in the caldera resulted from the intrusion of the magma into
the lower east rift in the vicinity of Kapoho. If we include this 1924
event, there have been seven periods of intrusive or extrusive volcanic
activity in the lower east rift since 1750.

0-2



Figure 1.
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Topographic map of the island of Hawaii showing historic flows
aloDg the east rift zone of the Kilauea volcaDo.



The upper east rift system (between Mauna Ulu and the Pahoa-Kaimu road) has
been equally active during this period although due to its inaccessibility
it has received less attention. Surface eruptive events have occurred in
1840, 1922, 1963, 1965, 1968 and 1977. Moreover, the number of small
earthquakes in this portion of the rift system is much greater indicating
that this portion of the rift is much more active than the lower portio~ of
the ri ft system.

The 1955 eruptions were exceptionally well observed and documented by
Macdonald and Eaton (1964). In general, the land to the southeast of the
eruptive centers subsided between 1 and 2 feet and was displaced horizon
tally to the southeast between 2.3 and 5.4 feet during the eruption. This
data suggests that a near-vertical, tabular (Sheet-like) intrusive body was
emplaced in the subsurface during the eruptions and that the thickness of
this body was some 2 to 5 feet. This would make it comparable in thickness
to other dikes observed in exposed, but older, rift zones elsewhere in the
Hawaiian Islands.

GEOLOGY OF THE EAST PUNA DISTRICT
The only known producing geothermal resource in the State of Hawaii is in
the eastern portion of the Puna District, about 25 miles from the summit of
the Kilauea volcano. The geology of the region is given in considerable
detail by Macdonald and Eaton (1964) as part of their description of the
events surrounding the 1955 lava flow. From geophysical studies conducted
in the summit region we now know that the magma (molten rock) entering the
Kilauea volcano comes from deep within the earth and collects in a shallow
storage reservoir beneath the summit caldera. Most of this stored magma
leaves the summit region via subsurface conduits and shows up again as lava
flows emerging to the surface along' the rift zones. This process is
illustrated diagramatically in Figure 2.

The southeast rift zone of Ki 1auea cOl11llences at the Kilauea crater and
extends in an east-southeasterly direction for about 4-1/2 miles where it
makes an abrupt northerly bend and continues on a trend of about N65E to
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Cape Kumukahi. Thi s zone is marked by numerous pit craters and cinder
cones as well as a number of fissures from which historic lavas have come.
Other non-eruptive cracks that extend several tens of feet into the earth
and have lengths of a hundred feet to several miles are also present in
this zone. Along this zone of recent volcanic activity one can recognize
more than 70 vents from which lava has issued either in historic or pre
historic times. Some of these vents and cinder cones, as well as fractures
and faults associated with the eastern part of the southeast rift, are
shown in Figure 3. This figure, extending from Cape Kumukahi, the eastern
most point of the Island of Hawaii, to Heiheiahuu, a few miles west of the
Pahoa-Kaimu road, shows a number of the features associated with historic
volcanic activity in this region as well as a few fault scarps and craters
of prehistoric age. In this area, the rift zone appears to be up to 4 km
wide and consists of a number of parallel to subparallel eruptive fissures
and faults. Figure 4 extends these features further west along the rift
zone to the vicinity of Kalalua crater in the eastern portion of Kahauale'a.
Figure 4 also shows the site of the 1961 eruption, which, along with the
1977 Kalapana flow are expressions of the most recent volcanic activity in
the middle east rift zone. Figure 5, from the Macdonald and Abbott book on
the geology of the Hawaiian Islands (Macdonald and Abbott, 1970), shows the
extent of the surficial lava flows associated with the eruptive fissures
shown in Figure 3. It should be noted that the 1960 flow, in the vicinity
of Kapoho, is not shown in this figure but is included in Figure 6.

GEOLOGY OF KAHAUALE'A
About half of the Kahauale'a parcel lies to the north of the upper portion
of the southeast rift zone of Kilauea. The rift zone itself crosses
through the area in the vicinity of Puu Kamoamoa on the west and Kalalua in
the east. This is an area that has received little detailed study in the
past due to its inaccessibility Nevertheless, a recent study of the
Kilauea Volcano by Robert Holcomb (PhD dissertation at Stanford University)
provides considerable geologic detail for the area as is shown in Figure 7
modified from his Plates 1 and II. The trace of the southeast rift zone
can clearly be seen as a series of more or less parallel faults and fissures
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Figure 3. Tectonic map of the east Puna region (lower east rift zone of
Kilauea volcano) (from Zablocki. 1977). Eruptive fissures are
.hOWD cros.-hatched aDd faults are ShOWD as solid lines with
the down-thrown side indicated by dots. Inferred faults are
.hOWD by dashed lines. Prominent cinder CODes aad pit craters
are allo .ho~.
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Fisure 4. Map of part of the east rift zone of Kilauea west of Figure 3
.howing faults, c:rack~ and lava flows formed iD 1961 (from
Macdonald and Abbott after Richter aDd other, 1964).
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EXPLANATION
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at Yents af 1955 eruption
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Fisure S. Map of the eastern portion of the Puna diltriet showing the lava
flows of 1955 and their relationshipwith older historic flows
(from Macdonald and Abbott, 1970).
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Figure 6. Map of the eoasterumost portion of the island of lL1waii showi!:g
distribution of the lava flows erupt~d in 1960. Note location
of the area of the warm spring covered by the 1960 lava (!rom
Macdonald aDd Abbot~, 1970).



crossing the central portion of Kahauale'a and having a trend of N65E to
N80E. The rift zone is about 2.5 to 3 miles wide at this point although
its northern and sQuthern boundaries a~2 difficult to delineate precisely.
The southern boundary tends to be obscured by the many lobate flows that
"cascade" down it, some of which almost reach the coast as did the 1977
Kalapana flow. Within the rift zone itself there are numerous small ponded
flows, most of which have surface areas 0.2 square miles or less. Many of
these flows are more or less confined to graben structures within the rift
zone. Due to the slope of the land almost all major flows curve to the
south (down slope) not far from their point of origin.

To the north of the rift zone itself a series of indistinct linear trends
are present (shown as dashed lines in Figure 7). These features probably
represent the fissures and faults of an older rift zone but dense forest
cover obscures much of its detailed expression. Further north and west the
Kahauale'a property consists of a relatively monotonous slope covered by
pahoehoe lavas derived from a volcanic center located in the vicinity of
Thurston Lava Tube.

This volcanic center, named Ha,le 0 Ai-laau by Holcomb, appears to have been
active 350 to 500 years ago. Hawaiian legend refers to this volcanic
activity and one can infer that this is the volcanic center that was
responsible for the extensive volcanic shield that emanates eastward from
the Thurston Lava Tube to beyond the eastern end of Fern Forest Estates.
This was apparently a long-lasting volcanic center of the Mauna Ulu type
and its summit region is an interesting geothermal prospect.

GEOTHERMAL IMPLICATIONS
From the above discussions it is clear that the zone of intense volcanic
activity in the Puna district is very well expressed, both topographically
and geologically. It is marked by a series of eruptive vents, fault
scarps, historic and prehistoric cinder cones, all of which present a
strong N65E trend on geologic maps and aerial photographs. This zone of
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pronounced surficial features, indicating the presence of volcanic activity
at depth, varies in width from 2 to 4 miles with the most active part
apparently being confined to the zone of about 2 miles in width.

From geologic considerations alone, it is likely that much of this region
is, in the subsurface, at elevated temperature. As mentioned above, ~he

older rift zones, exposed at the surface elsewhere in the Hawaiian Island
chain, consist of dike complexes in which the dikes vary in thickness from
1 to 5 feet, averaging between 2 and 3 feet. In the older rift zones these
dikes trend in various directions but generally have an average trend
within about 20 degrees of the trend of the rift zone as a whole. Where
these dikes are exposed in rift zones, such as that of the Koolau Volcano
on Oahu, they comprise some 25 percent or more of the total volume of the
rift zone. Thus, one can estimate that the east Puna rift zone may contain
1,000 to 2,000 dikes in a generally fractured zone into which new lava
moves from time to time.

Each of these numerous dikes is intruded at a temperature in the vicinity
of 1,100 degrees centigrade. Since the dikes comprise about 25 percent of
the rift zone at depth, one can calculate that the temperature within the
rift zone, at a depth significantly below sea level where water circulation
has not been great, should be about 300 degrees centigrade, assuming that
the ambient earth condition is about 20 degrees centigrade and that no heat
is lost to the outside world. This assumption, of course, is unrealistic.
However, in view of the extensive heating that takes place during the
passage of magma through the dike during eruptions and during the emplace
ment of the dike, it may not be as unrealistic as it is first seems.
Eruptions, as should be obvious from the above discussions, occur fre
quently in the east Puna district, and since 1750, have averaged about one
every 30 years.

This inferred subsurface geology discussed in the paragraphs above was
confirmed by the drilling of the HGP-A well in 1976. Figure 8 shows the
temperature observed in HGP-A under three conditions: (1) Natural earth
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temperature measured while the hole was still filled with mud, and there
fore not convecting or producing internally. (2) Temperature profile taken
during the shut-in period after production had been achieved and the mild
had been removed from the hole. This curve shows a much more elevated
temperature than the natural earth temperature, apparently resul ting from
the fluids entering the hole at depth and leaking from it at the base .of
the casing, which in this case was at a depth of about 2,250 feet. This
shut-in temperature curve is important, however, for it gives us some idea
of what the ambient temperature is at depths greater than 4,000 feet.
depths that were not measured under the static condition with mud in the
hole due to mudcaking in the hotter portions of the reservoir. (3) The
temperature versus depth relationship during production. During production
the well flashes to steam within the well bore (and probably also within
the formation outside the well bore) and thus. the temperature is decreased
in the producing zone.

The rocks encountered during the drilling of HGP-A give further evidence of
the subsurface conditions within the rift zone. Examination of the cuttings
and cores collected during the drilling of HGP-A indicates that lavas of
subaerial origin continue to well below sea level. These materials con
tinue to a depth of at least 450 feet below sea level and perhaps continue
to nearly 800 feet below sea level. These rocks of subaerial origin are
characterized by high porosity with vesicularity ranging up to 25 percent.
Below 1,400 feet, the vesicularity appears to decrease markedly and the
rocks begin to be progressively and pervasively hydrothermally altered.
All samples below 3,000 feet depth show evidence of alteration with the
formation of secondary minerals such as pyrite, chlorite, actinolite and
quartz. as well as numerous zeolites (see Figure g). These minerals.
characteristic of hydrothermal alteration of basaltic rocks. continue for
approximately 3.000 feet to the bottom of the hole. The rocks are not
vesicular below 3,000 feet and even the fractures tend to be heavily filled
with secondary minerals. This secondary mineralization of the fractures
apparently provides a permeability barrier and permits the formation of the
reservoir.
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The fluid within the HGP-A well has an abnormally low salinity being
approximately 15 percent of that of normal sea water. The water table was
not observed during the drilling of the well, however, nearby wells indicates
that the water table is but a few feet above sea level throughout the
region. Moreover, the chemistry of the fluid in the HGP-A well indicates
that at least a portion of the recharge is coming from relatively high
elevations, say 3,000 - 4,000 feet, implying that much of the fresh water
now at HGP-A has an origin as rainfall on the higher slopes of the volcano.
Most likely this high elevation rainfall becomes channeled within fractures
and lava tubes, eventually reaching the rift zone where it flows down the
rift zone to the vicinity of the HPG-A well.

Near surface rocks in Hawaii are extremely porous and have very high
permeability. This permeability is dependent on the presence of fractures,
interflow spaces, and lava tubes rather than on the vesicularity itself,
for the vesicles are not well connected. At greater depth, where the
vesicles are absent and the inter flow spaces are minimized, most of the
permeability is probably due to fractures that may have been due to thermal
stressing of the rock during previous eruptions. The presence of secondary
minerals within samples from the well indicates that these fractures may be
locally filled with cement, thereby restricting the movement of water and
providing a "self-sealing" mechanism for the geothermal reservoir.

REGIONAL GEOPHYSICS
Regional geophysical studies of the lower east rift have been conducted by
both the Hawaii Volcano observatory (USGS) and the University of Hawaii
through the studies of the Hawaii Institute of Geophysics. The most
prominent geophysical expression of the rift system in the east Puna
district is a concentration of small earthquakes along this zone. These
are illustrated in Figure 10 which shows the earthquakes during a
representative period observed by the Hawaii Volcanoes Observatory network
of seismic stations. The marked decrease in number of earthquakes in the
eastern portion of the rift is always observed and suggests that this
portion of the rift is' not as active as the upper portions. The
distribution of the earthquake activity with depth suggests that they are
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generally confined to a zone that parallels the rift system and is inclined
slightly to the south, that is, they express a fault zone that dips to the
south at an angle of 60 to 70 degrees with respect to horizontal. The near
surface portions of this fault may be much more nearly vertical.

The rift zone also dominates the aeromagnetic signature of the region •. A
strong dipolar anomaly is present throughout the upper east rift zone. This
anomaly is reversed. indicating that it is formed by either highly altered
or hot material at depth. The shape of an anomaly suggests a fairly large
altered or hot zone at a depth of 2 to 4 kilometers beneath the active
portion of the rift zone.

Electrical conductivity surveys have been conducted on the lower east rift,
notably by Keller et al •• (1977) and Kauahikaua and Klein (1977) as well as
more recently by Kauahikaua (pers. comm.). All of these surveys indicate
that high conductivity zones are present at depth. but none of these
surveys has succeeded in penetrating to depths that are sufficient to
define reservoir boundaries. Thus. one can only say that the region is
highly conuuctive and underlain by rocks saturated with warm or hot water.
but one cannot define where the warmest areas are.

GEOLOGIC HAZARDS
The Island of Hawaii is very young. with the oldest rocks now exposed to
the surface being less than 500.000 years old. The Kilauea volcano is even
younger and few of the surface rocks on Kilauea are older than 2.000 years.
Any area with young geologic features has concomitant geologic hazards and
Kilauea volcano is no exception. The primary hazard along the rift zone
consists of earthquakes. lava flows. eruptions. and sudden ground movement
associated with faulting. Although these hazards are present. the economic
risk is probably small.

The largest earthquake in the recent past was the Kalapana earthquake of
1975 (M=7.2). Smaller earthquakes occurred in 1954 (M=6.5). in 1951 (M=6.5
and M=6.9). in 1929 (M=6.5). and in 1868 (large but ma9nitude unknown).
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Despite the size of these earthquakes, little structural damage occurred
and accelerations rarely exceed 0.4g. These accelerations have a peak
amplitude response primarily in vertical direction. in a risk analysis for
the current well site (Rogers Engineering, 1978), it was recommended that
the design criteria for primary components (components whose failure
involves severe economic loss or possible loss of life or severe injury),
be adequate to withstand a ground acceleration of 0.41g with a response
spectrum peaking at approximately 4 hz. These design criteria were
recommended on the basis of a 30-year design life and an assumption that it
was acceptable for the ground acceleration to exceed 0.41g with a proba
bility of 10 percent in the 30-year period.

Volcanic hazards within the rift zone can be divided into 2 categories:
Those due to events taking place in the immediate vicinity of an eruption
and those that are associated with the downslope movement of lava issuing
from a vent. The best and perhaps only way of mitigating the first hazard
is to locate the physical facilities outside the zone of potential active
eruptive activity. Within the rift zone itself, past eruptions have been
frequent in some areas and virtually absent in others. Thus, even within
the rift zone there are areas where the hazard due to eruptive ,activity can
be minimized, perhaps to the point of being insignificant. Outside of the
rift zone there is still a significant hazard due to flowing lava. The use
of artificial barriers or construction on high ground tends to minimize
this hazard. According to the above-referenced Rogers Engineering report,
3 to 8 percent of the and area within the rift zone is likely to be buried
by lava flows in any given 20-year period, while only 0.5 to 3 percent of
the area outside the rift zone would be covered during the same period.
Thus, location of the major physical facilities outside the rift zone,
particularly if the location is in an area of high ground, should prOVide
an adequately low risk for a major investment.

Recent geologic mapping of Kilauea Volcano by Robin Holcomb of USGS permits
a reevaluation of the volcanic hazard maps made by Mullineaux and Peterson
1978. The Mullineaux and Peterson assessment shows the volcanic hazard to
be more or less symmetrical about the rift zone. Holcomb's recent map
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(Figure 11) shows that this is the case for the lower part of the rift
zone, i.e., east of the Pahoa-Kaimu road but that for the upper portion of
the rift zone particularly in the vicinity of the Kahauale'a property the
volcanic hazard is very asymmetrical. In this area the surface to the
north of the rift zone is 500 to 1,000 years old, as is the surface to the
south. Younger units cover substantial portions of the area in the r~ft

zone and to the south of the rift zone but have almost no coverage of this
older unit to the north of the rift zone. Thus the data for the past 500
years indicates that there is negligible hazard north of the rift zone in
this area. This is in contrast to the case near the HGP-A well site where
virtually all of the surface is younger than 500 years and more than 50
percent of the surface is younger than 250 years. This is true even at
distances up to 4 miles from the axis of the rift zone.

Ground subsidence has historically been limited to the rift zone itself or
to areas to the south of the rift zone in the vicinity of the Halini Pali
fault zone. Subsidence occurred within the rift zone in 1924 and again in
1955 in association with eruptive activity and occurred south of the rift
zone in 1975 at the time of the 1975 earthquake. There is no historic
record of subsidence taking place north of the rift zone. Thus, subsidence
should not be a significant hazard to a power plant site located north of
the rift zone.

The producing wells and the pipelines of the gathering system will be
subjected to all the hazards of the rift zone by necessity, for that is
where the resource is located. Earthquakes will probably not result in
damage to either installation, with the possible exception that the well
bore could be disrupted should a fracture intersect the well bore. This is
an unlikely possibility and can be best mitigated by having several produc
ing wells separated from each other by some distance. The pipeline itself
should not be injured by earthquakes, nor should eruptive activity disturb
it so long as steam continues to flow within the pipeline, for it is then
essentially self-cooling. Lava flows, on the other hand, could disrupt the
pipe~ine if they become very viscous or blocky, while little disruption is
likely to occur if the pipeline is on the surface and is overrun by the
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very fluid flow. Hazard to the pipeline can probably be minimized by
shallow burial or by surface installation with downslope support struc
tures. Since the pipeline must be designed with numerous expansion joints
in order to accommodate thermal expansion and contraction, ground subsi
dence or extension should have little effect on its operation.

In summary, the geologic hazard inherent in the east rift of Kilauea can be
minimized by careful selection of power plant sites and by awareness of the
natural hazard of the region during design and construction of all surface
facilities. Although it is difficult to estimate the extent of economic
loss that might result from the natural hazards of the area, the risk of
significant economic loss should be considerably less than 5 percent during
the useful life of the installation (estimated as 30 years) if care is used
in the choice of site and proper engineering design and construction
techniques are used.

DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
The major resources within the region are likely to be found in association
with the southeast rift zone that extends in a N65E direction from the bend
4-1/2 miles south of Kilauea. Exactly where the resources will be along
this trend is, at present, anyone's guess, for we have too little geo
physical data to pinpoint detailed targets. However, the surface geological
expressions suggest that resources are likely to be found more or less
continuously throughout this zone, rather than in only a few isolated
spots. The zone of highest geothermal potential is on the order of 2 miles
wide, and the resources are likely to be found 2 to 3 thousand feet below
sea level throughout this zone.
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APPENDIX E

EMISSIONS, ABATEMENT SYSTEMS, AIR QUALITY STANDARDS,
ATMOSPHERIC DISPERSION MODELS

The hydrogen sulfide (H2S) emissions and abatement systems that must be
considered for the Kahauale'a Geothermal Project are discussed in several
places in the EIS (Sections 2.3, 3.2, 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 6.1, 6.2, 6.3 and
6.5). However, due to the concern expressed by many individuals about
project emissions and related issues, a more comprehensive discussion of
H2S emissions, emission control systems, emission limits, emission
concentrations under "worst case" conditions, and the formation of sulfuric
acid is included in this appendix.

HYDROGEN SULFIDE (H2S) EMISSIONS

H2S occurs as a natural constituent in many earth environments, e.g.,
volcanoes, oil fields, swamps, the deeper portions of the Black Sea, and is
present in many hot springs and some public water supplies. It is lethal
in large quantities and a nuisance even at concentrations of parts per
billion (see Table 5-4 of the EIS for a description of hydrogen sulfide
effects on humans).

All geothermal systems have H2S present to some degree, although the exact
amount is quite variable. In general, the concentrations in the geothermal
fluid vary from 10 parts per million (ppm) to over 5,000 ppm. Table I
summarizes the published H2S concentrations in the geothermal fluid from
some of the major geothermal areas of the world and also summarizes the
emission levels in grams/gross megawatt hour of production (g/MWH) for
these facilities. The Hawaii geothermal system, as currently known from
HGP-A data, seems to be comparable to other places in the world at least as
far as H2S is concerned. However, there is one significant difference
between HGP-A, and the Geysers, and most other geothermal systems and that
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TABLE I

H2S CONCENTRATIONS

Concentration In
Production Geothermal Fluid

Location Emission Min. ~ ~

Wairakei 93 9/MWH to atmosphere
372 g/MWH to river

Geysers
1st 10 plants
(unabated) 2300 g/MWH 5 200 ppm 1600 ppm

Fe Hydroxide 70% 800 g/MWH

El Salvador No Data 242 ppm

Iceland (Namafjall) No Data 5200 ppm

Lardarello
(No Abatement) 5,050 to 20,800 g/MWH .. 5,000 ppm

Otake (Japan) (Located
in a National Park)
(No Abatement) 542 g/MWH not available

Cerro Prieto
(No Abatement) 11 ,000 g/MWH 1564 ppm

New Zealand (Broadlands)
(No Abatement) 3,000 g/MWH (projected) not available

HGP-A Less Than 250 g/MWH . "·'1000 ppm

g/MWH: grams per megawatt hour
ppm: parts per million



is the lack of ammonia (NH3) in the noncondensable gas at HGP-A. This
makes it much easier to separate the H2S from the brine and condensate,
thus increasing the efficiency of the abatement system.

At the present time, there are no general emission limits for H2S set by
either Hawaii or Federal agencies. The question of the appropriate
standards to be set for H2S emissions is discussed later in this appendix.

H2S can be emitted to the atmosphere during drilling and during production
operations. Emissions during dri 11 ing operations are controlled as
described below. Emissions during production operations can be from
sources such as: (1) leaks in the wellhead and gathering system; (2)
noncondensable gas emissions from the condenser system; (3) cooling tower
emissions; and (4) gaseous emissions from the cooling ponds prior to
disposal or reinjection. Emissions due to source (1) are eliminated by a
proper maintenance program associated with good business and plant
management practices. Emi ssions from sources (2) and (3) are best
controlled by one of the abatement processes discussed below and source (4)
is controlled by maintaining the cooling water ponds at a neutral or mildly
alkaline pH ~·-·8-9).

ABATEMENT SYSTEMS

Questions have been raised concerning the technology or abatement system
that should be used in Hawaii to achieve an appropriate level of emission
control. Although this cannot be precisely determined until the chemistry
of the geothermal fluid at Kahauale'a is known in some detail, it is clear
that one of the three current abatement systems, Stretford, iron catalyst,
or burner-scrubber, can achieve the required level of emission control, as
might some of the other techniques currently under study and development.
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The abatement control technologies of these systems are discussed below.
They are currently being used in U. S. geothermal installations and are
candidates for consideration in the development of Hawaii's geothermal
resources.

Stretford Process
The Stretford process, discussed in detail by Hartley (1978) and Kohl and
Riesenfeld (1979), produces elemental sulfur by scrubbing noncondensable
gases from the condenser ejector with an aqueous solution containing sodium
carbonate, sodium metavanadate, and anthraquinone disulfonic acid (ADA).
An alkaline solution of sodium carbonate and bicarbonate is produced with
the carbon dioxide present in the scrubbed gas stream. The gas stream is
scrubbed counter-currently with the alkaline solution in the absorber, and
hydrosulfide (HS-) is formed: The hydrosulfide is oxidized by 5-valent
state vanadate to form elemental sulfur and 4-valent state vanadate:

Because the above reaction is hindered by pH over 9.5, the pH is controlled
in the optimum range of 8.5 to 9.5 by adding sodium hydroxide. Scrubbing
solution is regenerated by blowing air into the oxidizer, and the reduced
vanadate is restored to the 5-valent state through a mechanism involving
oxygen transfer by the ADA:

v+4 = ADA---7-V+5 + reduced ADA
reduced ADA + 02~ADA + H20

Air blown into the oxidizer brings the suspended elemental sulfur to the
surface. The sulfur froth is removed to the skim tank and is either
filtered, centrifuged, or washed and melted to produce high quality sulfur.
The Stretford process is over 99 percent effective, thus removi ng
essentially all of the hydrogen sulfide from the condenser off gases. The
overall reaction is:
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A surface condenser rather than a direct contact condenser must be used
with the Stretford process, to el iminate direct contact of the cool ing
water with the condensate. Thus, the amount of water (condensate only -
not cooling water) available for hydrogen sulfide to dissolve in is
significantly reduced. With a surface condenser it is estimated that no
more than 10 percent of the hydrogen sulfide will remain in solution with
the condensate. The hydrogen sulfide dissolved in the condensate is
normally stripped out of the solution in the cooling tower and emitted to
the atmosphere. However, should additional abatement be required, more
than 99 percent of the H2S in the condensate can be removed by treatment
with caustic soda (NaOH) prior to delivery of the condensate to the cooling
tower. Therefore, if a Stretford process is applied to a geothermal energy
conversion system designed with a surface condenser, at least 99 percent of
the hydrogen sulfide existing in the noncondensable gases of the turbine
discharge can be removed and 99 percent of the remainder in the condensate
can be removed, if necessary. The Stretford process wi 11 effectively
control hydrogen sulfide emissions without any ·direct detrimental influence
on the power cycle.

(The discussion of the Stretford process in the EIS addressed the H2S
abatement in the noncondensable gas phase only, rather than treatment of
the noncondensable gas and the condensate.)

Iron Catalyst Process
The iron catalyst (or Ferrifloc) system, described by Hartley (1978), has
been developed by Pacific Gas and Electric Company and is presently in use
for hydrogen sulfide control at the Geysers geothermal field (Fairfax and
McCluer, 1972). This system is applicable to geothermal conversion systems
condensing st~am and equipped with direct contact condensers.
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Ferric sulfate, in solution, is added to the cooling water to catalyze the
oxidation of hydrogen sulfide contained in the aqueous phase. The
noncondensable condenser ejector gases are ducted to the cooling tower and
hydrogen sulfide is scrubbed by the falling water containing the ferric
sulfate catalyst. The addition of ferric sulfate makes ferric ions
available to react with the dissolved hydrogen sulfide, thus forming
elemental sulfur, water, and ferrous ions. It is unlikely that this
process would be usable in Hawaii due to the level of HZS in the geothermal
fluid. However, should the average HZS content be near ZOO ppm, it is a
viable treatment and should be considered further.

Burner-Scrubber Process
Two variants of the burner-scrubber process have been applied to geothermal
power plants. Both processes incinerate or catalytically react the
noncondensable condenser ejector gases to form sulfur dioxide (SOZ) from
the HZS. The SOZ is then scrubbed from the incineration products to
prevent release of SOZ to the atmosphere.

The 'first variant is used when direct contact condensers are used, for
there the scrubbing media is the cooling water itself. Since the cooling
water absorbs HZS from .the condenser as well as SOZ from, the incinerator
and transports them to the cooling tower where the HZS is released to the
atmosphere, only about 50 percent of the HZS ori ginally present is
converted to SOZ. This may be sufficient in the case of a geothermal fluid
with low HZS concentration but is not itself expected to be an appropriate
technology for Hawaii geothermal systems, based upon current knowledge, due
to the low abatement level achieved.

The second variant, used in systems with a surface condenser, provides a
chemical solution to scrub the gases coming from the incinerator, normally
a caustic soda (NaOH) solution. The NaOH solution reacts with the SOZ to
form a sodium sulfite, and sodium bisulfite solution which then becomes
part of the wastewater stream. This second variant is the one currently in
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use at HGP-A and is described in more detail in a later section of this
appendix. It appears to be an effective method of removing the HZ5 in the
geothermal fluid and abatement efficiencies are comparable to those of the
5tretford system.

Experience at HGP-A in Abating H2~

The HZS abatement system at HGP-A was designed to cope with the HZ5
emissions to be expected from a small power plant that could not justify
the high capital cost of a 5tretford system.

The HZ5 content of the geothermal fluid at HGP-A is close to 11000 ppm.
The steam is separated from the brine at the wellhead at a pressure of 185
psia. The HZ5 content of the steam is 975 ppm which is 98 percent of the
HZ5 present; the other Z percent remains in the high pressure brine at a
concentration of about 18 ppm. The steam phase is then processed and
passed through the turbine to the surface condenser. The noncondensable
gases are removed from the condenser by gas ejectors and 99.3 percent of
the HZ5 present in the steam is removed, mixed with air and incinerated to
form sulfur dioxide (50Z)' The 50Z is then scrubbed'from the incinerator
off-gas by passage through a packed column treated with a solution of
sodium hyd~oxide where the 50Z reacts to form a sodium sulfite and sodium
bisulfite solution ready for disposal or for by-product recovery as deemed
appropriate.

The condensate from the condenser contains about 0.7 percent of the
HZ5 originally in the steam phase and has an HZS concentration of about 6
ppm. It is treated with sodium hydroxide solution to convert the HZ5 to
sodium sulfide (NaZ5) the majority of which is air oxidized to sodium
sulfate (NaZ 504) prior to disposal.

It is both interesting and instructive to contrast the experience at HGP-A,
where 0.7 percent of the HZ5 goes into the condensate, with the experience
at the Geysers where about 10 percent of the HZ5 remains in the condensate.
This difference is probably due to the presence of ammonia (NH3) in the
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Geysers I geothennal fl uid and its virtual absence in Hawai i geothenna1
fluids.

The high pressure brine, containing about Z percent of the original HZS
concentration is "flashed" a second time to reduce it to atmospheric
pressure where it releases about 98 percent (18 ppm) of the HZS that it
contained in the low pressure steam phase generated by the second flash.
The spent brine, containing about 0.4 ppm HZS is then transferred to the
cooling ponds prior to disposal. Since its pH is 8.5 (mildly alkaline) the
small amount of HZS in the brine stays in solution and is not released to
the atmosphere.

Currently, the steam from the second flash containing about 98 percent of
the HZS originally present in the high pressure brine (18 ppm), is allowed
to escape to the atmosphere. This is the primary source of the HZS being
emitted by HGP-A and a plant process modification is currently being made
that should remove 70 to 90 percent of this HZS emission. When this is
done, the total emission from HGP-A will be substantially less than the EPA
sug'~ested limit of ZOO grams/MWH of production and the geothennal
contribution to the regional air quality should be in confonnance with the
California Standard of 0.03 ppm. This demonstrates that abatement of HZS
to the concentration level required by the California Standard and emission
limit suggested by EPA can be met in the Hawaiian environment provided
sufficient care is taken in the design of an abatement system appropriate
for the chemical make-up of the geothennal fluid in the reservoir.

Assessment of Abatement Systems
Experience at the Geysers in California suggests that the Stretford process
currently is an appropriate technology for HZS removal in jurisdictions
where abatement is required to be greater than 90 percent, while experience
at HGP-A demonstrates that a burner-chemical scrubber process can be made
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to be equally effective. The choice between these two systems, and perhaps
among others currently under development can be made only after analysis of
the geothermal fluid in the reservoir.

At the present time, the Stretford process is preferred by companies such
as P.G.& E. and N.C.P.A. for larger units (greater than 50 MW) because:

(1) The H2S is removed in a reaction that requires oxygen rather than
expensive externally supplied chemicals;

(2) The process can achieve abatement of better than 99 percent;

(3) The H2S is converted to elemental sulfur, which is non-toxic and can
be sold as a by-product;

(4) The process has a reputation of being reliable and trouble free.

The burner-scrubber system used at HGP-A may be more cost-effective in the
smaller units (below 25 MW).

ABATEMENT OF H2S DURING DRILLING

As indicated in the EIS, Section 2.3.4.1B, H2S monitoring during drilling
would be accomplished by the operator. This is essential for H2S emission
control and safety of the drilling crew as well as maintenance of the
appropriate ambient air quality standard.

Hydrogen sulfide concentrations will be monitored continuously during air
drilling operations using an interference free H2S detector, with periodic
backup wet chemical testing. Chemical injection will be implemented when
hydrogen sulfide concentrations reach 1evel s whi ch indicate hydrogen
sulfide emissions are approaching the established standards.
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Abatement Process
Hydrogen sulfide concentrations in the air discharge stream will be
measured continuously to determine total H2S emissions in pounds per hour.
When unabated H2S emission levels reach the allowable 1imits, chemical
abatement will be implemented using sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and hydrogen
peroxide (H202). Sodium hydroxide has a high affinity for hydrogen sulfide
and hydrogen peroxide reacts readily with the alkaline sulfide.

A sodium hydroxide treatment mole ratio of 4 to 1 (NaOH/H2S) and a hydrogen
peroxide mole ratio of 6 to 1 (H202/H2S) will be used initially and the
abatement efficiency monitored. The optimum mole ratios will be determined
during abatement operations and adjusted if necessary.

A consultant firm will be responsible for the monitoring of the well
affluent during air drilling operations. Continuous recording of the H2S
concentration in the blooie line by use of a lead acetate tape instrument
and a recorder will alert personnel of H2S concentrations to enable the
necessary H2S mass emissions rate calculations and to activate and operate
the NaOH and H202 injection system on verification that the H2S emission'
rate is exceeding prescribed limits.

DLNR or Health Department officials will be free to inspect the operation
of the H2S monitoring equipment and review the continuous recording of H2S
concentration and abatement procedures. Abatement will be reflected in the
reduction in the recorded ppm H2S at the muffler or sparging box.

Permanent Records
A permanent log book will be kept at the well location during drilling
operations into which entries will be made at least four (4) times daily
showing the following data:
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(1) H2S ppmv and H2S ppmw upstream from any blooie line injection system.

(3) Injection rates of NaOH and H202•

(4) Chemicals on hand.

Additional entries will be made when significant changes in H2S
concentrations occur and/or changes are made in injection rates of NaOH and
H202, The above log book entries are also to be made before testing the
well and before venting the completed well.

AIR QUALITY STANDARDS

Hydrogen sulfide, H2S, the gas that gives geothermal steam its "rotten egg"
smell, is not subject to any general air quality requirements other than
those relating to the health of workers in the work place. This limit is
placed at 10 ppm for a 40-hour work week with 20 ppm for as-minute
exposure (Hawaii OSHA, Chapter 304). In addition, "off-premises" standards
must be set because such emissions are released to the atmosphere. For
geothermal systems the EPA guideline recommends maximum H2S emissions of
200 grams per megawatt hour (200g/MWH) but there is no EPA guideline for
ambient air.

It is, of course. within the province of the State to determine the
applicable H2S emission standards. However, based upon what we have found,
we would venture to suggest standards which are within the existing
California Standards. Because of California's extensive experience with
geothermal resource development. it would appear reasonable to look to
their experience for help in setting standards that both protect the
quality of the environment and also permit geothermal development to take
place at reasonable costs,
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The suggested standards would require that the maximum concentration of HZS
be limited to 0.030 ppm (1 hour average) at the nearest residential
property and that emissions per production unit not exceed a maximum rate
of ZOO grams/MWH, with a requirement that compliance be reattained within
36 hours of notificaion that the standard had been exceeded. The
suggestion differs from Cal ifornia in the latter respect: California
requires reattainment of compliance within Z4 hours of notification that
the standard had been exceeded.

There are two reasons why a somewhat larger period is necessary in Hawaii,
compared to California. First of all, there are naturally occurring
emissions in the vicinity of Kahauale'a which means that it would be
necessary to determine the source of the emissions causing the problems.
Secondly, transportation to the Big Island, and specifically to Kahauale'a,
of any parts, materials or experts necessary to correct any problems that
may arise poses a substantial problem because of both the distance and the
time difference from the mainland. These factors cannot be altered and
their existence must be reflected in any standards which may be adopted.

In the absence of adopted standards in Hawaii, as a basis for evaluation of
the Kahauale'a EIS, we have utilized the following HZS standards derived
from the California regulations, and would conform to such standards during
our exploration and production activities if they are adopted:

(1) Specific Emission Limit
HZS emissions will not exceed ZOO grams of HZS per hour per gross
megawatt of electricity produced (ZOO gm/MWe/hr).

(Z) Regional Air Quality
HZS concentration will not exceed 0.03 ppm HZS (I-hour average) above
regional background at the nearest residentially zoned property.
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(3) Drilling Operations
H2S emissions from drilling operations will not exceed 2.5 kg/hr/well.

(4)

We believe that adherence to these standards is possible through the use of
current H2S abatement technology and that all environmental concerns
relative to H2S are adequately addressed by maintenance of these standards.

ATMOSPHERIC DISPERSION MODELS

lieS Concentration Levels Under Abatement Control
The level of emission control that can be achieved during production
operations is another area of concern expressed during the EIS consultation
process. ~he EIS cited an example of the H2S concentration 1 mile downwind
from a power plant under normal wind conditions. Additional calculations
to address H2S concentrations under upset or worst case conditions are
included in this section, adapting the dispersion formula in the EIS for
this set of conditions.

(The following summary of project area weather during upset conditions and
the H2S emission levels that could be tolerated were prepared by Thomas
Schroeder, Ph.D, Dept. of Meteorology, U.H.; Anders Daniels, Ph.D, Dept. of
Meteorology, U.H.; Charles Helsley, Ph.D, Hawaii Institute of Geophysics,
U.H. )

"As described in Section 3.2.2 of the EIS, the dominant weather system
over the project area is the northeast trade. The mass of Mauna Loa
forces the trades to divert over the relatively lower flanks of
Kilauea. The resulting flow is from the northeast and for most
instances air passing the project site (Plants A, B, C, D) will pass
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over the Chain of Craters. Some evidence of the prevailing brisk
northeast flow is the deformation of small trees in the lava fields
below the "pali" along the lower stretches of the Chain of Craters
Road. Pilot reports indicate strong turbulent flow along the east
rift zone. Topographically accelerated flow, with turbulence due to
shear terrain roughness and thermals over heated lava fields, causes
effective dispersion.

"Under southeast flow, Puna and Ka'u receive moderate winds and heavy
rains. Under south or southwest Kona winds, the contributions of the
well field will be diluted by long trajectories before reaching
populated areas.

"North or north-northeasterly winds occasionally arise in winter
following a cold frontal passage. In these cases, air would move to
the south over the Chain of Craters; however, north winds are strong
and provide good ventilation.

"There is justifiable cause for concern about air flow on days of weak
synoptic flow when the diurnal heating cycle dictates the air flow.
During daylight hours, anabatic (upslope) currents will move toward
major hot spots such as Mauna Loa summit and bare lavas in the east
rift zone. If the surface were uniform, air would simply move upslope
perpendicular to the contours but irregularities such as new lava
flows cause complex interactions.

"At night, the lava cools and extensive drainage (katabatic) winds
develop over Mauna Loa and move over Kilauea merging with air draining
from Kiluaea and the east rift zone. Drainage flows are gravity
currents and move much like lava. An idea of the path of drainage
flows can be seen by the course of lava flows such as the 1963 and
1965 flows which trend toward the coast and the Puna Forest Reserve.
At night, a surface radiation inversion develops marking the top of
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the drainage layer, the depth of the inversion varies along the
slopes. This inversion can complicate matters by trapping power plant
emissions in a stable layer.

"Fortunately, technology exists for the mitigation of pollution
problems arising from project development. Concurrent with drilling,
stations instrumented for recording winds and temperatures should be
erected in proposed plant sites. Data thus derived will test the
accuracy of the hypothesized ai r flows and serve as input to
additional diffusion models to validate these estimated "worst case"
HZS concentrations for areas of concern such as Volcano, Fern Forest,
Chain of Craters Road, etc. If results indicate a potential problem,
adequate time is available to modify proposed plant designs to abate
hydrogen sulfide to levels required to maintain appropriate ambient
air quality within the communities adjoining the project property.

"The conditions under which the most serious adverse air quality might
exist will probably occur with Kona flow overpowering drainage flow
causing a flow toward the north ·where potential receptors exist along
the property boundary. Residential property is located 1 mile north
of Site E and 2.5 miles north of the other plant sites. During the
night, the lava fields cool off and a radiation inversion builds up
which 1imits mixing. The diffusion equation from which the
concentration, X, can be calculated for this situation is:

x = Q
r+.!:L} _(.JL)21
Le 2Sz + a e 2Sz J

ziJ' u SySz

where "u" is the wind speed, "S/, and "Sz" the dispersion coefficients
in the horizontal and vertical planes perpendicular to the emission
plume axis, "a" the surface reflection coefficients, "H" the effective
stack height and "Q" is the emission rate in grams per second.
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For 1 mile (air stability Class F)
most stable case

For 2.5 miles (air stability Class
most stable case

'-s = 19m
lsz =53my

F) rS = 30m
1sz = 120m
loy

a = I, i.e. perfect surface reflection

"We are, here, ignoring reflection from the top of the inversion as the
inversion height is probably considerably above 25m most of the night
making this reflection insignificant.

"Kona winds must blow at least 2 mph to overcome a drainage flow
component. Thus for the worst possible case, we will use 2 mph for
the wind speed.

For 1 mile
For 2.5 miles

x = 2.3 x 10-4 Q
X= 8.35 x 10.5 Q

"If Q for the I-mile source is 1/4 of Q for the 2.5-mile source, then
the 2.5-mile source gives a slightly higher concentration than the
I-mi le source (A.' 30 percent higher).

"During daytime, with anabatic conditions (= stability Class C) the
concentrations are:

1 Mile
Sy = 160
S " 98z

For 1 mile
For 2.5 miles

2.5 Miles
Sy =370
Sz = 220

X=2.2 x 10-5 Q
X= 4.4 x 10-6 Q
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"Thus, daytime concentrations are an order of magnitude less than those
at night.

"As the lava flow heats up in the morning and convection reaches the
plume in the inversion layer, fumigation will occur for 15-30 minutes
which can result in high temporary concentrations.

"Estimates for the fumigation concentration can be calculated from:

Where:

SyF =Sy + H/8
hi = H + 2 SzF

For 1 Mile

SzF = 19
SyF = 56
h. = 63

1

Therefore:
X =1.25 x 10-4 Q

(H =emission height)

For 2.5 Miles

SzF =30
SyF = 123
h. =85

1

X= 2.41 x 10-5 Q

"As can be seen, fumigation results in less than half the concentration
as during the rest of the night. Thus, the worst case condition is
still the inversion case at night." (End of summary by Schroeder,
Daniels and Helsley.)

The above calculations for the worst case conditions (2 mph wind) are
summarized in Table II. Note that unit discharge, i.e., 1 gmlsec, has been
assumed for this table. The numbers in this table permit the determination
of the maximum emission permitted under worst case conditions and still
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TABLE II

H2S Concentration in Grams/Cubic Meter (g/m3 ) and in Parts
Per Million (ppm) for Worst Case Atmosphere Conditions

for Each Gram Per Second Emitted

Distance Day Night Fumigation ,
09Z!!t £E!!!. g/m3 £E!!!. g/m3 £E!!!.

1 mile 22x10-6 .022 230X10-6 .230 125x10-6 .125

2.5 miles 4.4x10-6 .0044 84xlO-6 .084 24x10-6 .024



remain within the California Air Quality Standard of 0.03 ppm at the
nearest receptors. These emission rates are given in Table III.

The reduced emission levels, required by the worst case conditions as shown
in Table III could be met in several ways. The four most obvious ones are:

(1) Reduction of emissions by use of efficient H2S abatement systems.

(2) Reduction of the size of power plant so as to reduce the point source
emission.

(3) Increase in height of discharge point.

(4) Reduction of generating capacity under adverse atmospheric conditions.

Accordingly, even though at first glance the "worst case" scenario presents
a cause for concern, the application of one, or more, of the abatement
processes discussed earlier in this Appendix will abate H2S emissions
sufficiently to meet the stringent, California-level 0.03 ppm standard even
if it would become necessary to achieve 99+ percent abatement under these
conditions. Existin9 technology, therefore, will be entirely adequate to
maintain an environmentally sound level of ambient air quality.

THE RELATIONSHIP OF SULFURIC ACID AND
EMISSIONS FROM GEOTHERMAL DEVELOPMENT OPERATIONS

During the consultation period for the EIS for the Kahauale'a Geothermal
Project a number of concerns were expressed about the possibility of acid
rain being caused from H2S emissions during project operations. In
addition, there were specific questions on the correctness of the
statements in the EIS, page 5-27, "Since no S02 is produced in the power
plant operations, no possibility exists for 'acid rain' being produced from
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TABLE I II

Permitted Specific Emission Rates as a Function
of Power Plant Size (in 9/MWH)

Distance ~ Night

25 MW

1 mile 196 18.7
2.5 miles 982 51.4

55 MW

1 mile 89 8.5
2.5 miles 446 23.4

110 MW

1 mile 44.5 4.25
2.5 miles 223 11.6



thi s source" and on page 5.28, "••• since no S02 is produced in the cool i ng
tower (or during plant operations), no possibility exists for 'acid rain'
being produced from this source. 1I These statements are correct as stated.
However, there is the possibility that H2S emissions through a complicated
atmospheric conversion process could convert to S02 and ultimately to
sulfuric acid aerosols.

Dr. Sanford Siegel was consulted and requested to provide information on
the formation of acid rain and the contribution to that process which could
be made by H2S emissions from geothermal operations. His response is
quoted as follows:

"There is no question that S02 oxidation leads to formation of sulfuric
acid aerosols. There is also no question that oxidation o~ H2S leads

to S02.

"There is always H2S in the biosphere and it is normal. The oxidation
of H2S to S02 and H2S04 is NORMAL -- in fact, essential to the earth's
sulfur cycle. Atmospher'ic H2S, S02' and H2S04 are all significant
sources of plant sulfur nutrition. No living thing is known that does
not require sulfur to the extent of 200-2000 ppm in its dry matter.

"The alleged reaction 'H2S + 202-)0 H2S04, is a high school textbook
bookkeeping equation. It does not express the realities of
mechanistic probabilities; either a catalyst or alkaline condition or
OH radical or 03 or stratospheric ultraviolet are needed for rapid
oxidation both of

H2S·~S02 and of

S02 -~S03 (+H20·-~ H2S04)

"There are human places where S02 poisoning causes significant crop
losses, as alleged, but these are places where metals are smelted,
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where coal is burned, where a variety of chemical industries flourish,
not from geothermal production fields.

"With respect to specific, sensitive plant species, nothing can be said
about injury without experimental trials. In general, however, as
Noggle notes in Atmospheric Sulfur Deposition, Ann Arbor Science,
1980, Chapter 31, ' ••• a considertion of dry deposition data provide
evidence that a significant quantity of S is transferred from the
atmosphere to the agroecosystem.' This sulfur is needed to maintain
maximum crop yields.

"The abatement processes need to be better explained to demonstrate
that the amount of H2S escaping can be reduced to levels that are
negligible as a toxicant and as a source of S02 or H2S04,

"In a completely puristic sense, primary volcanic (magma) degassing
releases S02 whereas various volcanically associated vents,
fumeroles, etc., especially where groundwater modified, release HZS.
There seems to be a clear consensus among geochemists that magmatic,
degassing releases SOZ directly, not via H2S oxidation (personal
communication, T. Casadevall, HVO; T. Gerlach, Sandia Corp.).

"Thus, the large amounts of S02 are released directly from volcanoes
and can be converted directly by atmospheric 'photo-oxidation to
sulfuric acid aerosols. For HZS to contribute, it must first be
converted to SOZ' a slow process in the absence of stratospheric OH
radical or lower atmospheric catalytic N-oxides. HZS is also readily
oxidized in alkaline media but not in acidic conditions. To link acid
rain with non-abated H2S escape is to disregard the S02 released
continuously from Kilauea and Mauna Loa systems."
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The above comments, combined with other data on the chemical behavior of
H2S in the atmosphere which indicates that H2S has an 18-hour mean lifetime
in the atmosphere,Y leads to the conclusion that H2S emissions from this
project cannot be a significant part of the acid rain deposition. In fact,
if the fully developed project (250 MWe by the year 2000) was limiting H2S
emissions to the EPA suggested limit of 200 g/MWH, only 110 lbs. (total) of
H2S per hour would be emitted. In the unlikely event that H2S would
convert instantly to S02 (rather than during a mean lifetime of 18 hours),
a total of about 220 1bs. per hour of S02 would be produced by the fully
developed project. This can be compared to the 200 tons per day (16,700
1bs. per hour) emitted by the Kilauea volcanic system. The project, thus,
would produce 1.3 percent of the ·S02 present in the natural system under
these assumptions. If we use a more 1ike1y model and correct for the
atmospheric dispersion during the mean lifetime of H2S in the troposphere
(18 hours), then only half of the S02 would be formed by the time the air
mass containing the S02 has moved away from the project area by 50 miles
(at 3 mph wind velocity) to 250 miles (at 14 mph). Thus, the total
contribution of a fully developed project to the local acid rain issue,
based on these calculations, is considerably less than 1 percent and
probably well below 0.1 percent of that bei ng contri buted from nearby
natural sources.

In terms of standard methodology for the determinatin of pH in rainfall,
this contribution would not be detectable.

jjGeothermal Environmental Seminar - 1976, Fayne L. Tucker and Mary Dean
Anderson (ed's) (also summarized in "Advances in Environmental Science
& Technology," J. L. Sprung).
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APPENDIX F
NOISE ABATEMENT

A. Noise Abatement During Drilling
This appendix contains additional information on noise abatement
during drilling operations.

1. Basic Limits of Noise Surrounding a Drilling Rig and the Amount
of Noise-Related to Drilling Activity - An average mechanical rig
that is in good running order, when drilling under a standard
load with no special provisions for mitigating noise, will
average approximately 70-85 dBA in 50 meters around the rig based
on the square with three readings per side of the square
surrounding the rig and equipment area. Note that no special
attention has been used to mitigate noise problems using this
average other than mufflers on the engines mounted in the
conventional manner. The average low and high for minimum and
maximum operation under the above conditions with engines running
without load to engines running under extreme load during special
stress operations would be 60 dBA on an average to a high under
extreme conditions of 98 dBA at 50 meters.

2. Mitigation Measures and Attenuation - The estimated dBA rating at
different distances from the rig would be influenced by a number
of variables. Humidity, heat, wind and effects are the same on
different frequencies on sound transmittal and would cause
virtually perpetual changes. Naturally, the mitigation approach
of reducing sound at the source would mean reduction of accoustic
acceleration, therefore, the average rig dBA factor would drop to
90 dBA at the source as a maximum. Then the acceleration would
be very little at 50 meters under condition such as in Hawaii,
where the tropi ca1 cl imate can resul tin a 25 percent to 40
percent reduction in dBA measurement.
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Based on the block print of True Rig #14 and the type of
environment typical in Hawaii, the best noise mitigating measures
begin with engineering and preventive maintenance. Since it has
been determined that most noise on a drilling rig is mechancial
vibrations and harmonic amplification, the rig needs to be kept
tight. Any loose bolts and metal elements that add to vibration
with normal running creates numerous problems in the field for
acoustics. All engines in motors should be isolated on housing
structures by means of either rubber or shambl ing brass with
rubber, or other absorbing materials. Brass tends to narrow the
frequency transferred from a noise element to structure. Special
attention should be given to electrical lines, field lines, gas
lines and airline hookups to motors to avoid rigid pipes due to
the vibration transmittal effect to the structure or the housing.

Mufflers on the engines should be of high quality noise abating
type. However, most exhaust system noises are not caused by
mufflers but by the method which they are installed: (a) a
quality vibration eliminator should be at the exhaust manifold at
least 12 inches in length; (b) all exhaust pipes should be
su~pended using a vibration absorbant material to prevent
combustion by raising the transferring of exhaust pipe
construction; and (c) where an exhaust pipe passes through a
roof, the vibration absorbant should be moved so the exhaust pipe
does not contact the structure.

Acoustics flame-retardant material should be used to cover
exhaust pipes and mufflers where the engine is in a confined
enclosure. Special Note: A porous type material should not be
used as it has a tendency to retain fuel vapors and can be termed
combustible.
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All exhaust pipe openings should be pointed straight up and
should be at least 3-6 feet above the structure. Rain covers of
the spring or weight loader type should not be used due to the
tendency to reflect sounds horizontally.

3. Noise Abatement During Venting - Various approaches are being
investigated to abate venting blast; one technique recommended is
to direct the flow from the well bore straight up through an
acoustic stack (larger insulated pipe) around the vent pipe which
should reduce venting noise to below 90 dBA at the rig floor, or
below 80 dBA at a distance 50 meters from the rig. While this
abatement approach has not been tested on a large scale,
mathematically, it is very functional and should greatly reduce
the noise problem during venting. Under average attenuation
conditions, as shown in the EIS, the noise level may be reduced
to under 50 dBA at 3,200 feet.

The use of a common rig floor with a windbreak type of material
around the rig floor and around the rig machinery area will aid
considerably in reducing noise levels further.

Other approaches are possible, but any method selected would
require an on-the-job type analysis of the rig to be used or of a
similar rig.

B. Noise Abatement During Initial Testing
The most recent advances in noise abatement technology have produced a
"silencer" for use during the initial testing of a well which is used
in those portions of the Geysers close to human habitation. While the
effectiveness of this silencer is not as great as the "muffler"
described below, sound levels have been decreased by 20 dBA at the
well site (pers. comm., 6/15/82, Robert W. Potter II). This quantity
will be inserted into Table 5-2.
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C. Noise Abatement During Operational Venting
In ordinary operational venting, as opposed to initial
clearing-testing, mufflers are utilized at the Geysers which consist
of ported tanks (sized for the amount of output) filled with pumice.
The demonstrated effectiveness of these mufflers is such that ordinary
conversations are carried on while standing next to a muffler during
venting (pers. comm., 6/15/82, Robert W. Potter II). Putting this
into the context of Table 3-12, the abated level at the muffler is on
the order of 50 dBA.

The foregoing information supports the position that County noise
guidelines can be met.
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APPENDIX G
VISUAL IMPACTS

Concern has been raised about the possible adverse impact that the power
plants might have on the vistas within the Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
(HVNP). The EIS addresses this issue in Sections 5 and 6. To further
document the very minimal visual impacts of the project facilities, an area
terrain analysis was made to determine locations outsipe of the property
from which the facilities could be seen. Figure 1 shows the "observer
locations" around the Park used in the terrain analysis. Figures 2 through
7 represent visual perspectives from selected observer stations.

Points were chosen at 100-foot elevation increments along the approach road
to the Park (Volcano Highway) as well as the nearby public roads in the
Park. For each of these points, a view line was calculated from an
observer (whose eyes were considered to be 10 feet above the road) to the
top of an BO-foot high power plant (A, B, C or D) or a 65-foot high power
plant (E). In almost all cases, this view line went below the surface of
the ground between the observer and the power plant. Two exceptions to
these results occur (1) in the immediate vicinity of the entrance road to
the dump site (transfer station) along the Volcano Highway about 2.5 miles
east of the Volcano community (Station 7) and (2) a 1,500-foot section of
the Chain of Craters Road just as it starts over the Kalanaokuaiki Pali
near the turn-off to the Ainahou Ranch where a view corridor is present in
which the upper 20 feet (more or less) of a power plant at Site E could be
seen.

View lines were also calculated for points along the Napau Crater Trail as
well as for other points north of this trail between the trail head and
Puu Kamoamoa. The power plants would be visible from about half of the
length of this trail as well as from many points in the barren lava fields
of the area. Based upon this analysis as well as visual inspection of air
photos and maps, it is estimated that one or more power plants may be
visible from about 30 percent of the rift zone area north of the trail in
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this region. To the south of the Napau Trail, the power plants cannot be
seen except from a few high points due to the abrupt change of regional
slope. Even when the power plants are visible, they are at distances of
one to six miles and thus they would not be significant intrusive features
with proper design and construction considerations. In no case are they
expected to be seen as a silhouette on the horizon, but instead, they would
be a feature in the middle to far distant background.

Since the primary visual concern revolves about the possible view of the
power plants from pUblicly accessible view points in the park where large
numbers of tourists would likely visit, a series of profiles or visual
perspective were constructed to show that the view lines from these points
are blocked. Perspectives are shown in Figures 2 to 7. It should be noted
that no correction for trees has been incorporated into these perspectives.
If the trees are included, only Plant E could be viewed from any nearby
road in the park or those immediately outside the park. (Observers on the
Mauna Loa strip road at a distance greater than 10 miles may be able to see
one or more of the plants once they go above 6,000 feet.) For Plant E, the
only areas of visibility from publicly accessi~le roads are from the Napau
Trail parking lot and access road and the portion of Chain of Craters Road
immediately to the south of Pauahi Crater and north of the Aina Loa Ranch
turnoff.

It is possible that the moist warm air from the cooling towers will
condense as it rises under certain atmospheric conditions to form a small
cloud mass similar to that often observed near cracks and puu's along the
remote part of the East Rift Zone east of Mauna Ulu under the same
conditions. During normal atmospheric conditions, no visible vapors are
expected from the cooling towers.
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APPENDIX H
LAND USE AT KAHAUALE'A FOR GEOTHERMAL DEVELOPMENT

Introduction
During the consultation period for the EIS, a number of comments were made
with respect to the use of Kahauale'a for geothermal development when the
land is designated conservation, Limited (L) subzone. This appendix has
been prepared in order to respond to those comments and clarify the
information in Section 4 of the EIS.

Conformance of the Pro osed Develo ment With the Ob"ectives of the Limited
u zone

The primary purpose of the classification of the Limited (L) subzone in the
conservation district is to limit, rather than prohibit, human activity in
the subzone in order to control the exposure of humans to unnecessary
danger due to volcanic hazards associated with earthquakes, lava flows and
eruptions.

At Kahauale'a, the exposure of the proposed project to these natural events
are minimized through the placement of permanent structures, such as power
plants, in areas with a lower potential for exposure to these volcanic
hazards. The incidence of exposure to workers employed at the proposed
project to these volcanic hazards will be reduced by its nature as a
capital-intensive project rather than a truly labor-intensive one such as a
hotel or factory. The number of persons exposed to the hazards would
therefore be much less in relation to labor-intensive projects.

The human safety measures to be utilized by the landowner and developer
such as various roads for exit out of the project area in case of
unanticipated volcanic activity, assure that the objective of the subzone
to protect the general public against the effects of these dangers will be
maintained. In conjunction with these measures, the incorporation of other
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safety features such as sealed and recessed wellheads and remote controlled
safety valves on fluid transmission lines will also assure satisfaction of
the subzone's objective.

Permitted and Conditi ona1 Permitted Uses Wi thi n the Limited (L) Subzone
The permitted uses in a Limited (L) subzone of the conservation district
allow commercial activity such as the "harvesting and growing of forest
products." This permissive use is an affirmative indication of the intent
of the subzone's objectives to allow other commercial acti vi ty as a
conditional use provided the hazards of the area can be adequately
minimized. Similar to forest products, the geothermal resource is a
naturally occurring product of the environment. The existence of that
resource has been co-extensive with the evolution of the environment of
Kahauale'a. At the time of the analysis leading to the classification of
Kahauale'a as part of the Limited (L) subzone, such analysis must have
recognized the existence of that resource and its potential and possibility
for development. The decision to allow some form of commercial activity,
such as forest product gathering in the subzone as a permitted use,
indicates the receptiveness of the planners to uses which would utilize the
natural resources of the land in spite of the environmental setting. In
this 1ight, and although geothermal resources development is not a
permitted use, its development as a conditional use does not appear
contrary to the theme of allowing natural resource development in the
subzone, provided that the objectives of the subzone are not unnecessarily
jeopardized. The nature of geothermal energy production inherently
requires that it be pursued in an environment associated with volcanic
hazards and if the geothermal energy goals and potential of the State are
to be realized, these hazards must be recognized and adequately handled
within the environmental limitations.

A very positive aspect of the development of geothermal energy at
Kahauale'a is the single ownership status of such a large parcel of land.
The single ownership status and the lack of any residential or similar use
on the property provides a great amount of buffer zones from the effects of
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the project. While it has not been possible to plan the project to always
provide the most buffer in all cases, a great amount of the project has
been planned to real ize the advantages offered by the buffer zone
possibilities.

Although the electricity converted from the geothermal resource can and is
intended to be exported out of Kahauale'a for use elsewhere, the geothermal
heat resource cannot be transported over great distances without
substantial loss of the heat resource itself. It is therefore necessary to
locate the power conversion plants on the land at Kahauale' a. The
1andowner and developer, however, intend to export the converted
electricity for ultimate use in other areas outside Kahauale'a. Therefore,
the sole activity at Kahauale'a would be the electrical energy conversion
and not its ultimate use.

Inappropriateness of Kahauale'a for a Land Use Change
The landowner has not sought a land use reclassification to the urban
district for the proposed project because we do not find that the nature
and character of the !;reat majority of the Kahauale 'a land would be
appropriate as an urban district even with the development fully in place
(maximum scale scenario in twenty (20) years. The State Land Use District
Regulations, which provide the basic criteria governing which land use
districts a parcel of property should be classified within (urban, rural,
agricultural and conservation districts) set as the first criterion for an
Urban District that the subject property" ••• shall include lands
characterized by 'city-like' concentrations of people, structures, streets,
urban level of servi ces and other rel ated 1and uses ... " State Land Use
Rules of Practice and Procedure and District Regulations, Part II, Section
2-2(lHa).

The proposed geothermal energy project in place at Kahauale'a, as can
readily be seen by filed documents describing the project, is not designed
to meet the foregoing land use criteria. The project is designed to occur
in a "non-urban area" due to its inherent characteristics which are not
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compatible to traditional urban uses. The facil ities and activities
required to generate electrical power from a geothermal source would not be
conducive to envisioned urbanization of the project and surrounding area
and it is in regard to such planning principles that the Applicant has
filed a Conservation District Use Application as opposed to a Petition to
amend the Urban Land Use District classification.

It should be noted that the aforementioned Land Use District Regulations
under Part II, Section 2-2(1)(c) further provide that "••• Lands included
shall be those with satisfactory topography and drainage and reasonably
free from the danger of floods, tsunami and unstable soil conditions and
other adverse environmental effects ... II Appl icant bel ieves that said
provision specifically recognizes that the natural characteristics of the
subject property itself, due to its location in a volcanic region,
additionally preclude the classification of the subject property as urban.

Finally, the classification of Kahauale'a as an urban district would be
inconsistent with the intent of the Land Use District Regulations to avoid
inclusion of lands in the urban district lithe urbanization of which (would)
contribute towards scattered spot urban development ••. II Kahaua1e' a is
adjacent to lands which for the most part, are either classified as
agricultural or conservation. A small amount of urban lands are proximate
to the proposed project in the northeast corner. However, in view of the
predominantly conservation and agricultural nature of the surrounding
lands, it is the landowner's conclusion that Kahauale'a, even with the
development in place, would be still inappropriate as an urban district.

The intent of the project is to use a very small portion of the total
conservation area for actual development (less than 2 percent) and to allow
the other areas to remain in full conformity with conservation district
objectives a~d principles.
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Conformance of Kahauale'a With the Standards for the Conservation District
It is more prudent to allow the Kahauale'a land to remain in the
conservation district since the nature and character of the land of
Kahauale'a, even with the development fully in place (maximum scale
scenario), will still be in conformity with the State Land Use Commission
standards for the conservation district, Part II, Section 2-2(3). Thus,
the great majority of the Kahauale'a land would still retain the essential
characteristics and nature that first made it appropriate to be classified
as a conservation area. Even with the development in place, the great
majority of the land would be appropriate "for the protection of the health
and welfare of the public by reason of the lands' susceptibility to
volcanic activity ••• for the conservation, preservation and enhancement of
scenic, historic or archaeologic sites and sites of unique physiographic or
ecologic significance ••• (and) for preserving parklands, wilderness •••
reserves, and for conserving natural ecosystems of endemic plants •••
wi ldl ife, ••• (and) forest(s) ••• " As stated previously, the proposed
project, even at full development, can be implemented with relatively
minimal disturbance to the character of the land and the vast majority of
lands would remain in the conservation district with all'of the protection
and restrictions afforded that classification.

A land use district boundary amendment is not always the best planning tool
for review of a proposed project. In this case, a reclassification to
urban lands for the project, would remove the protective constraints
appl icable to a conservation district and may unnecessarily allow
implementation of full urban development to the limits allowable by zoning
and land use regulations on the total project lands. The scope of the
proposed project is not complete urban development (i .e., housing,
commercial and industrial) but rather only the extraction of natural
geothermal resources for electrical energy conversion.

Conservation District Use Application has the Safeguards of a Boundary
Amendment
The Board of Land and Natural Resources is now anticipating that a
contested case hearing will be held prior to a d~cision on the matter, thus
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the review process and opportunity for citizen participation is not unlike
that of a full boundary amendment before the State Land Use Commission.
The aporoval of the development through a Conservation District Use
Appl ication will have the benefit of a full review process by a State
agency as does a land use change, with the additional safeguard of a
simultaneous environmental impact statement review. On the other hand, a
land use change does not necessarily requi re an envi ronmenta1 impact
statement to be submitted and approved prior to a State Land Use Commission
decision (see District Regulation, Part VI, Section 6-2(2)(n)). It is
therefore unnecessary to require the project to go through a State Land Use
Commission boundary amendment when a full urban-type development with an

. extensive level of urban services is not contemplated. The planned
contested case hearing, in conjunction with the public hearing already
held, will assure adequate citizen participation and full agency review
similar to a land use boundary reclassification.
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ENVIRONMENTAL BASELINE SURVEY

Sampling and Monitering Stations and

Sites in the Assessment Area

The original trail cut in July from Captains Drive in the Fern Forest

sub-division includes the number 7 - series stations. The outer locations

from trail segment designated "endangered species zone" (see NE quadrant of

accompanying map). A detailed description of this portion of the assessment

area has been given in our "Progress Report". The stations and sites rele

vant to this "Comp"letion Report" including 7 - 1 to 7 - 3 have been identified

on the map and associated table which summarize:

Station codes

Dates of operation

Access mode

General location

On the map itself, stations are represented by triangles. At those

designated 7 - 3, 8 - 0 to 8 - 2, and all of code 9 except 9 - t and 9 - 6,

the solid black figure denotes complete air and plant/soil chemistry (and

a ~ew water samples); Open triangles denote stations limited to plant/soil

samples. The half figure at 9 - 1 designates air sampling only.

Aside from the line denoting the Volcano Highway, other solid lines are

foot trails or tracks used for locating monitoring stations, for sampling

sites and in general searches for rare and endangered species.

This map scale is 1:48,000 or 1 inch. 4,000 ft.

Crossbars represent actual lateral excursion distances from trail lines.

Of the tracks associated With 8 - series stations one lies within the forest

fringe (8 - 3 to 8 - 4). The other cuts across the lava field NE from 8 - 4.

The open dotted line denotes the proposed access road extending through

the Shipman easement (9 - 1 to 9 - 4, approximately) into Campbell Estate

land and to the drill sites. Over and above the trails and associated
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Environmental Sampling and Monitoring

Stations in this Report

Station Code Dates Access Location

7 - 1 to 7 - 3 July 3 to Foot trails Trail from
August 18 Captains Drive,

Fern Forest

8 - 0 to 8 - 6 August 30 Helicopter Lava field, 1963,
'65 flows

9 - 1 to 9 - 3 Sept. 5-7 Foot trails Shipman land

9 - 4 to 9 - 6 Sept. 5-7 Foot trails Campbell land
S. of Mauna Loa
Subdivision
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I

sampling conducted in series 7 and 8 operations, assessment of series 9

required an additional 32,000 feet in all.

The asterisk b)' atation 8 - 4 locates a ''hot spot" with steamy conden-

lIate.

Following our findings on the new and rare species zone along the outer

trail, 7 - 4 to 7 - 6 (numbered simply 4 to 6 on the map in our initial

"Progress Report"), it was important that the inner, lava-field interface

with the forest be examined. This was done using helicopter access and

foot treks over an area of £! 420 acres. This took place in part on Camp-

bell Estate lava fields and in part on Hawaii Volcanoes National Park land

adjacent, or on the common border.

The overlap of the survey onto Park Service lands is deemed advantageous

as these obViously eruption disturbed sites are approximately downwind (that

is, southwest) of proposed drill sites 2 - 4 and 6 - 8.

The foot-trail accesses extended through the Shipman easement and from

the Jade Avenue boundary (Station 9 - 5) at a compass heading of £! 1300 to

intersect the proposed road on the 3,300 foot contour just beyond Station

9 - 6. From that point. the trail crossed the proposed roadway and terminated

at Station 9 - 7 near the Volcanoes Park boundary. The reasons for re-entry

at Jade Avenue rather than continuation from the Shipman easement were;

a. The last leg of the Shipman-to-Campbell track. Stations 9 - 3 to

9 - 4 was heaVily forested but homogeneous without evidence of species of

special interest.

b. The establishment of a fixed compass heading across contour lines

to intersect the curvilinear road site provided a more complete sample of

topographic diversity within the areas of greatest concern. This was aug-

mented by the lateral excursion noted at the bend.

c. The Stations 9 series covers a forest densities range, wider than
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that represented by our initial foray from the Fern Forest Captains Drive

access. If there exist habitats especially favorable to the genera with

apecies of particular interest and concern reported previously, they should

be present along the 9 - 5 to 9 - 7 track, if not seen between 9 - 3 and

9 - 4.
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Fixed Gas Aerometry

Hydrogen Sulfide. Dawn to our practical detection limit of 0.03 ppm,

no B2S has been found at any site within the survey area, although local open

air levels at nearby National Park sites vary from quite high to quite low:

Sulfur Bank, ave. 5/76 - 8/81 7.4 ppm

Kilauea !lain Vent, ave. 6/76 8/78 1.2

Kilauea 1971 fissure, 8/78 0.03

Puhimau ave. 12/76 - 8/80 <0.03

Individual H2S measurements at such places as the Sulfur Bank or Kilauea

!lain Vent (Balemaumau) may rise to 18 to 2.0 ppm or even higher on occasion.

Sulfur Dioxide. As in the foregoing instance, the lower S02 detection

limits were not reached during our survey at any of the 10 stations set up

for baseline monitoring purposes. Again the situation at nearby National

Park sites is different:

Sulfur Bank, ave. 5/76 - 8/81 8.0 ppm

Kilauea Main Vent, ave. 6/76 - 8/78 4.7

Kilauea 1971 fissure, 8/78 21.2

Puhimau, ave. 12/76 - 8/80 <0.05

Individual sulfur dioxide measurements may rise even higher than 21 ppm

on occasion, as noted previously.

Nitrogen OXides. In the rural and forested areas of the Island of Hawaii,

nitrogen oxides have not been detected. Included are active volcanic zone

where N2 is the common form of nitrogen. During the Kalalua eruption of

1977, both N20 and NH4Cl were detected, but only after the flow had covered

a large acreage of open grassland with miscellaneous shrubs and trees. The

pyrolysis of organic compounds probably led to N20, N2 and NH3 release to

gether with BCl from relatively saline soils and plants.

Nitrogen oxides will be a serious problem if vehicular activity in the

exploration and development areas is not prudently managed and controlled.
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Fixed Gas Aerometry

Station Gas·

B2S 502 NO CO2 CO BCl llFx

ppm

7 - 3 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 351 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

8 - 0 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 333 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

1 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 342 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

2 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 340 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

9 - 1 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 340 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

2 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 345 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

3 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 346 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

4 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 347 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

5 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 339 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

7 <0.03 <0.05 <0.25 348 <0.5 <0.1 <1.5

• determinationsAll data based on 2 - 4 replicate



If NO pollution is allowed to develop, its role as a catalyst in the conver
x

sion of R2S to 503 (H2S04 mist) Via 502, It will also contribute to the for-

mation of deadly photochemical smog constituents such as peroxyacetylnitrate

(PAN) •

Carbon Oxides. Carbon dioxide is normally present at a concentration

lomevhat higher than 320 ppm. Global increases over the 20th century reflect

global processes--the escalated burning of fossil carbon. Local variations

in vegetation have no measurable effect on open-air CO2 levels. When irregular

terrain combines vith sub-terranean sources, CO2 can "pool" locally because

it has a comparatively high density. In some volcanic areas, Java for example,

CO2-fumaroles "fill" ravines or steep valleys with concentrations high enough

to anesthetize birds that fly into them. Here there is no evidence of abnormal

CO2 levels.

Examples of exceptional volcanic CO2 levels are:

Sulfur Bank, ave•. 5/76 -·8/81 6,276 ppm

Kilauea Main Vent, ave. 6/76 - 8/78 984

Kilauea 1971 fissure, 8/7S 18,360

Puhilllau, ave. 12/76 - 8/80 2,160

Carbon monoxide is a minor but significant geothermal effluent. Typical

levels in Hawaii are:

Sulfur Bank, ave. 5/76 - 8/80 1.9 ppm

Kilauea Main Vent, ave. 6/76 - 8/78 0.5

Kilauea 1971 fissure, 8/78 1.2

PUhimau, ave. 12/76 - 8/80 1.2

As expected, CO levels in the survey area are negligible. Even with the

tradevinds, CO levels in open traffic areas such as Ala Moana can reach 10-15

ppm at peak hours, and in the Wilson Tunnel during Kona weather, has exceeded

30 ppm. The use of heavy diesel equipment may release carbon monoxide, but

in levels which, like CO2, are not likely to be of concern.
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Hydrohalides. Kilauea is known to produce small amounts of hydrogen

flouride and chloride. Mexican and Icelandic volcanoes produce more. In

Iceland, toxic levels of flouride for sheep are associated with ashfall in

grazing area. Recently, neither hydrohalide has been found in Kilauea

effluents.
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Atmospheric Mercury and Arsenic

Station 7 - 3 in the present account corresponds to the site numbered 3

in the Progress Report of September 3.* The only inner trail air mercury

measurement made at that time was designated "mid-trail", between stations

Sand 6. It averaged 0.22 ~g/m3, with a :20 range of 0.08-0.36. Station

7 - 3, at which sites Hg was found to be 0.39 ~g/m3 with a :20 range of 0.33-

0.45. Although the two measurements overlap slightly the difference may be

significant as there appears to be rising trend inward toward the lava fields.

Thus Stations 8 on the lava or its forest fringe are higher in Hg content than

any of the Stations 7; and Stations 9 - 1 to 9 - 5 all have mean air values

of 0.17 to 0.30 ~g/m3 whereas the air at 9 - 7 reached 0.59 ~g/m3.

High air mercury at 8 - 0 and 8 - 1 may also be influenced by the starred

hot spot. If this thermal site is a significant source of mercury, then plant

and soil analyses should also show up differences. For this supporting data,

see below under "Soil Chemistry" and "Leaf Mercury".

To put the general range of air mercury values at Stations 7, 8 and 9

into context they may be compared with the following:

Date Sulfur aC;P-Puna Hilo
Banks

Concentrations (~g'm-3)
Apr. 1971 22.6
May. 1971 20.5 0.31
Aug. 1971 40.7
Jan. 1972 2.2
Apr. 1972 33.5
Dec. 1973 0.9
May 1975 2.6 1.1 0.44
May 1976 5.3-10.0 1.2
June 1976 47.5 0.9
July 1977 1.4 0.8 0.8
Feb. 1978 9.6 1.57 O.r.
Aug. 1978 20.4 0.9
~:ov . 1979 6.0 1.06 0.8
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Mercury and Arsenic (Arsine) Aerometry

Station Hg(ug/m3) AsH3 (Ppm)

7 - 3 0.39 : 0.03* <0.05*'"

8 - 0 0.77 :!: 0.06 <0.05

1 0.79 :!: 0.03 <0.05

2 0.67 :!: 0.03 <0.05

9 - 1 0.22 :!: 0.04 <0.05

2 0.30 :!: 0.06 <0.05

3 0.26 : 0.05 <0.05

4 0.22 :!: 0.04 <0.05

5 0.17 : 0.03 <0.05

7 0.59 :!: 0.12 <0.05

* Based upon 3 or more replicates
*'" Based upon duplicate determinations



Thus the air at active thermal areas generally falls in the range of 10 ~g/m3

or 10,000 ng/m3; the non-thermal areas on the Island of Hawaii fall into the

range 0, 1-1 \lg/m3 or 10D-I000 ng/m3• Proposed "normal" baseline value (eg.

Mccarthy et al, USGS) generally range berween 10-30 ng/m3 , but clean Pacific

air west of California reportedly contains £! 1 ng/m3 •

Although As(V) as arsenate may exist at low concentrations here and there

in Hawaiian soils, no gaseous arsine or methylarsines have been reported in

open air situations. Our negative findings here are thus consistent with

past experience. Nor is As(III) in any form expected in geothermal affluents,

if the chemistry of HGP-A is typical. It could appear in the soil gas in

areas heavily dosed with herbicidal arsenates but rich in microbiota, fungi,

especially.

*See map following Table 3-8 (Section 3 of the EIS) , Sketch of Baseline
Survey Route, September 1981.
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Soil Composition

Reaction. The range of individual soil pH reactions for the survey area

at its broadest is 5.0 to 6.7. The range for mean values is somewhat smaller.

5.0 - 6.4. The range spread on the forest trail at Stations 7 averaged 1.1

units but 0.7 units for Stations 9. On the lava field and its forest fringe.

tbe spread averaged 0.26 units. Although these averages represent only one

detail of environmental chemistry, the relative species diversity of these

three station sets is

7 > 8 > 9

As expected, the most acid zone, pH 5.0 - 5.3, lies on and near the lava

field, at most Stations 8. The inner portion of trail station 7 ranges around

5.4 - 5.5 and the value at Stations 9 lies around 6 or somewhat more. The

latter was rather unexpected in this area.

Fertilitv. As noted (table, p. 21) in the "Progress Report" of September

3, representative high quality clay loam potting soil as a standard contains

Nitrate N at £! 60 ppm; soluble phosphate at 137 ppm and potassium at 300 ppm.

Soils at most sample stations contain 40 to more than 100: of the standard

nitrogen level with a model value of about 75%. Phosphate maybe as low as

one-tenth of the standard content but is more commonly in the 50 to 80~ range;

and potassium content may fall to one-seventh of our soil standard, but is

more commonly 25 - 30:. These values are for the most part adequate, assuming

that normal recycling continues at the level needed to support the current

density of forest biomass.

Toxicants. Mercury and arsenic are the only toxic trace metals to be

anticipated in the survey area, with only the mercury to be commonplace.

Mercury concentrations in the forest trail topsoil were similar to those
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found previously, 35 - 50 ppb. Higher values were found, however at lava

field sites and their surroundings (Stations 8). In addition those stations

near the hot spot, 8 - 0, 8 - 4. 8 - 5 and 8 - 6 contain the hi~hest topsoil

mercury levels recorded in the survey area. Like the much studied Puhimau

Thermal area along Chain-of-Craters road, this hot spot appears to produce

mercury but no gaseous sulfur compounds or halogens. This small steam site

in the survey area appears to be a new find of possible scientific interest

and value.

Arsenic vas found at Station 8 - 0, near the hot spot at a level commonly

found in Hawaii. especially in some ?una geothermal areas. The discovery of

arsenic at Station 9 - 2 connot be explained in geochemical terms. The sample

site vas not far from the abandoned Shipman nursery. It is not unlikely that

arsenical herbicides vere used here in the past. The presence of arsenic

residues in our agricultural topsoils is common enough to reflect past agri-

cultural practice.

Water. The mercury content of rainfall on the Isalnd of Hawaii has been

the subject of previous measurement, together vith soil and air values. The

attached map, representative of a body of data collected from 1969 - 79 shows

the high of 0.25 ~g/l over the area which includes the present survey. The

tabulated value of 0.28 ~g/l independently determined in early September 1981,

adequately confirms the earlier high figure.

Standing waters in the area also contain mercury, as expected, but unlike

some offshore vaters, well below the Environmental Protection Agency's "safe"

level. The persistence of higher mercury levels in saline (sea) waters may

be a consequence of their stabilization as chloride complexes in solution:

----. -2BgC12 + 2Cl ~HgC14
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Soil Chemistry - Fertility

Station N(N0
3
-) P(P04

s
) K

ppm

7 - 1 42 72 97

2 46 79 109

3 48 86 109

8 - 0 23 14 40

1 41 66 56

2 35 66 54

3 45 79 75

4 46 109 82

5 S4 79 82

6 62 81 91

9 - 2 42 80 62

3 43 83 68

4 41 79 73

5 43 89 79

6 32 81 79

7 33 66 61

* Average of. duplicate determinations



Soil Chemistry - Mercury and Arsenic

Mercury• Arsenic··
Station

ppb PJ?lll

7 - 1 48 :: 5 <0.05

2 38 :: 4 <0.05

3 41 :: 5 <0.05

8 - 0 76 :: 2 0.08

1 65 :: 4 <0.05

2 63 :: 3 <0.05

3 60 :: 2 <0.05

4 85 :: 4 <0.05

5 81 :: 1 <0.05

6 81 :: 3 <0.05

9 - 2 36 :: 2 0.10

3 35 :: 2 <0.05

4 38 :: 2 <0.05

5 41 :!: 3 <0.05

6 36 :!: 4 <0.05

7 66 :: 5 <0.05

• Mean of 3 or more replicates
•• Mean of duplicates



Relationships. The variation in several soil constituents has been ex-

«mined as related to soil pH. Neither nitrate nor potassium levels shows a

dependency vith respect to a-ion activity.

pH Interval N P K
ppm

5.0 - 5.5 41 69 70

5.5 - 6.0 47 80 71

6.0 - 6.5 40 82 72

Suprisingly, phosphate increases slightly With decreasing acidity, an effect

we presume to be indirect, and not based on the solubility of phosphates

directly.

Mercury content, both in soil and air on the other hand, seems well

correlated with soil acidity.

Interval

5.0 - 5.5

5.5 - 6.0

6.0 - 6.5

Soil Hg (ppb)

68

57

37

Air ag (ug/m3)

0.65

0.39

0.26

As the pH rises, therefore, mercury decreases both in soil and air. The manner

in which alkalinity might affect ag availability in the field is not clear and

requires more study.
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Soil Chemisty - pH

Station Range Mean·

7 - 1 5.2 - 6.3 5.8 :: 0.5

2 5.0 - 5.9 5.4 =0.4

3 5.0 - 6.2 5.6 =0.6

8 - 0 5.0 - 5.1 5.1 =0.1

1 5.0 - 5.4 5.2:: 0.1

2 5.2 - 5.4 5.3 :: 0.1

3 5.5 - 5.8 5.7 =0.2

4 5.0 - 5.1 5.0:: 0.1

5 5.4 - 5.8 5.6 :: 0.1

6 5.2 - 5.4 5.3 :!: 0.1

9 - 2 5.9-6.7 6.4 :: 0.3

3 6.0 - 6.4 6.2 :!: 0.2

4 5.8 - 6.6 6.2 :: 0.3

5 5.9 - 6.6 6.2 :!: 0.3

6 5.6 - 6.5 6.0 :!: 0.3

7 5.1 - 5.6 5.3 :!: 0.2

• Based on triplicate determinations



Water Source

Rainfall at 9 - 2

Standing ("bog")
at 9 - 3

Standing ("bog")
at 9 - 7

EPA recommended
maximum for potable
vaters

Mercury Content of Area Waters

Hg Content
ug/l

0.28

0.07

0.12

0.5

Open Pacific surface

Offshore, Kalapana Area

0.1
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Plant Tissue Mercury

The cwo reasons for cataloging leaf mercury content in a variety of

plant species are:

e. to assess the present general level of the element in the

local biosphere as an index of natural geo-cont~ination.

b. to provide referencl bne values against which future

changes can be assessed.

Three ranks of indicator plants were recognized in the areas delimited

by Stations 7-1 to 7-3, 8-0 to 8-6 and 9-4 to 9-7. The "primary" in

dicators are ohia and uluhe. These two distinctively different life

forms represent respectively, the canopy tree and forest floor fern

cover. They commonly form together the most characteristic species in

the forests of Hawaii.

The "secondary" indicator species include two additional ferns that

often accompany ohia, and Pluchea, a weedy compOSite most common in

disturbed areas.

"Tertiary" species were selected here because they are specific and

limited in their distribution but persistent and locally consistent.

The ohia and uluhe mercury levels at Stations 7 and 9 agree well

with general forest levels. In the area of Stations 8, the influence

of the hot sPOt near 8-4 is immediately evident:

Ohia 7-1 to 7-3 average 113 ppb of mercury

Ohia 8-0, 8-1, 8-2, 8~ average 186

Uluhe 7-1 to 7-3 average 102

Uluhe 8-0, 8-1 average 118

Among the secondary and tertiary species, Cibotium, the tree fern,
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Leaf Tissue Mercury: Primary Indicator Species

*Mercury Content

Station ppb

Ohia Uluhe fern

7 - 1 107 :!: 7 100 :!: 9

2 119 :!: 8 111 :!: 10

3 132 :!: 8 96 :!: 8

8 - 0 163 :!: 9 128 :!: S

1 174 :!: S 107 : 8

2 117 :!: 4 97 :!: 6

3 106 :!: 3 89 : S

4 219 :!: 5 ------

5 122 :!: 4 99 :!: 6

6 135 :!: 4 109 : 6

9 - 2 95 :!: 5 80 : 2

3 99 :!: 9 81 :!: 8

4 100 : 10 74 : 2

5 96 :!: 6 -------

6 99 :!: 10 78 :!: 2

7 l1S :!: 4 103 :!: 3

* Based on triplicate tissue analysis



Leaf Tissue Mercury: Secondary Indicator Species

Mercury Content
Station • ppb

Nephrolepis CibotiuUl Pluchea

8 - 0 207 148 : 6

1 152 114 : 4

2 119 98 : 2 121

3 ----
4 121 127 : 7

5 -- 124 :: 4

6 -- 126 :!: 3

9 - 1 -- -- --
2 -- 100 :: 6

3 95 :!: 5 113

4 89 :: 3

5 --- 86 :!: 2 104

6 99 : 1 99

7 114 :: 5 121

.. Based on 2-3 replicates



was found at nearly all stations of sites 8 and 9, but not along the

original forest trail's inner stations 7-1, 7-2 and 7-3. Nephrolepis,

the "sword" or "Boston" fern was present only on the edge of the lava

flow.

Although, Styphelia and Lycopodium were both of limited distribu

tion in our survey, they are important indicator plants in the broader

volcanic area. Accordingly, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park samples of

both species have been included in a comparison. They show that

overall, plants from the active zone contain about twice the mercury

content of those plants collected at these stations. Increases of this

magnatitude, or even greater, are commonplace in comparing the same

species on soils actively fuming versus older volcanic areas.

The significance of the exposure factor as a determinant of tissue

mercury content is well illustrated by the following table (Table x

Here it can be seen that both soil and plant samples taken following an

extended period of eruptive activity ending in 1974 contain approximately

three-fold more mercury than soils and plants collected during a follow

up period of comparable duration ending in 1981.

During the high activity period, some 418 million cubic meters of

solids were extruded, accompanied, probably by about 4 billion cubic

meter of gases. In contrast,during in the quite period less than one

tenth of the solids (and gases) were surfaced. This also suggests that

the activity states of the Mauna Loa, Kilauea and the rift zones be

monitored regularly during geothermal expoloration and development.

To underscore further, the imPortance of close surveilance of vege

tation at geothermal facilities, and the potential imPact of subjective

imPressions, we submit the following:
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During :he spr:!ng and sU1lllller of 1981, some concern was ex

pressed :ha: :he Uluhe (Dicranopteris emarginata) loca:ed about 100

meters across Pohoik! Bay Road from the Generator Projec: rock

sparger were conspicuously browned and drying from poisonous

substances in the steam.

Accordingly, on July 1, plants at that location were examined

by :he undersigned. The large number of brown, dried, dead fronds

was indeed confirmed, and the generally dripping wet conditions of

:he en:ire bank of vegeta:ion was noted. It was also observed,

however, tha: :here were green, fresh, unharmed fronds interspersed

among :he brown masses. The int:ermingling precluded any differ

ences in exposure of green and brown plan:s.

When this examination was carried to the upwind side of the

faCility, it was immediately obvious :ha: green and brown fronds

were also present and intermixed. The only possible visual sign at

:he bank of ferns on Pohoiki Bay Road, near Leilani Drive inter

section was the presence of small purple-brown flecks and spo:s on

some green-fronded individuals. Bo:h green and brown fronds were

evident upon inspection of fern s:ands 1 km downwind, 200 meters

upwind and 2 km upwind (:oward Pahoa).

Samples from the plan:s were collected and sealed in plastic

for re:urn to the laboratory within 2.5 hours after collection.

There :hey were dried for sulfate analysis or directly wet-ashed in

nitric acid for mercury analysis. Analytical results (Table

"Sulfate and Mercury Analysis") show :hat those plan:s directly

downwind of :he plume were higher in sulfate :han those 1 km
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downwind, or a~ any dis~ance upwind. A clear case for poisoning by

~he sulfa~e is no~ possible because green, living fronds con~ain up

~o 50% more sulfa~e ~han ~he brown ones. Fur~hermore, the mercury

content of all fronds at all locations was the same, unaffec~ed by

ex~ernal con~act with ~he plume.

These resul~s lead ~o ~he following tentative conclusions:

A. Insofar as ~he characteristics of ~he Hawaii Geo~hermal Projec~

plume are reasonable consis~en~ over ~ime, ~he most probably

deleterious agen~ was ~be steam i~self. Heavy drenching,

whe~her con~inuous or intermitten~ with ~arm water vapor does

no~ provide a heal~hy environment for the fern.

B. To the ~en~ ~ba~ sulfa~e con~en~ is a useful marker, it

quite clearly failed to carry downwind for a dis~ance of one

ltilometer.
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Leaf Tissue Mercury: Tertiary Indicator Species

Station

8 - 3

5

6

9 - 7

~**

Mercury Content·
ppb

Sryphelia Lycopodium

62 64

64 63

--- 72

89 93

196 ::!: 26 158 ::!: 42

• Duplicate samples
** Comparative data, Hawaii Volcanoes National Park samples.

Based on triplicate samples.



Sulfate and Mercury Content of Differentially

Exposed Uluhe (Dicranopteris) at the Geothermal Generator Project

aDistance(m)
Exposure

l"cationb
Plant condition

at collection

Sulfate

ppm

Hg

ppb

100 Downwind Green 608:til 141±20

Brown 422±38 150+23

1000 Downwind Green 379±36 146±23

Brown 393±41 140±19

200 Upwind Green 366±32 146+21

Brown 362±34 140=:19

2000 UpWind Green 388+39 146±19

Brown 395;t40 139±18

~rom source of Geothermal generator steam plume.

bAt time of collection, a 3-5 m/second normal tradewind was blowing from

the northeast.



Volcanism and Mercury in Uluhe

Eruptions Mercury at HGP-A

Period Sit.e Nwnber Date Soil Plants

2/69 - 12/74 Kilauea

Rift 4 36

Summit. 4 39

Mauna Ulu 4 343

5/75 212+66 353~63

10/75 - 2/81 Kilauea

Rift

2

1

40

0.2

5/81 63+2 126~lO

Summit 1

Mauna Ulu 0
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